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PISTRIC,[, of VIRG INI.!1 to ~it; 

B E it remember~d that on th,e 7th qay pf 
T U L Y in the 26th Year of (i-\e Independen~e of the 
United States of AMERlCA, DANIEL CALL 
of the faid Diftria~ hath depofited in this Ofliq~, 
the tide of a Book the right wht;reof he claims as) 
Author) in the words following, to wit: ~~ R~·'.' 
H porq of c?-[es argued and adjudged in the Cqurt 
" of Appeals of Virginia." . In conformity to the 
a,':t of the Congrefs of the United States, enti~led 
" All ad f0r tJie ~ncouragement of learning, by 
" {ecuring the cppi~s of lVlaps, Chart!:, and Bo()ks 
H to the ~tuthors' and proprietors of fuch copies 
~, durm2" the time therein mentionedo" o ' ' . . 

WILLIAM MARSf{ ALL~ 
~lerk of Virgini~ DifiriCl; 

lVILLIA1kl ]}IAR$.IIAL~, Clerk. 
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To the Honorable GEORGE TVYTHEJ Efq. 

Judge of the High COUTt rif Chancery. 

SIR" 

IN thus p2,;blicly addl~~lr:ng you, I am not 
influenced by ~;;eu's of:pl'ivate inttrf{}l,but an 1fn
affeCted dcjlre of manfejiing my eJieem for a bene
jactor; to whom I azee t/ie lit tie knowLedge I poJJej's; 
and whqfe kindnejs has ab1:,(i!Js been l'ememvcl'ed 
with gr·atitudr:. 

it occU1-red to 'me, that (chilli yow' in!lenious la
'bours were emplo§jf::diJl adminUie;'mg jlUhce, with 
honour', integ1'lty and abilit!!, in that Court z:.1lere 
you /0 eminently pJ'{:jide, it could lIot be indijc1'ent 
to'l!Oll thni '110 1 ,'1' lLeiLoo2' ell;: "'J'" c f I"pryo 1,i'o'i1d be .J ,', 'V~_ t'f " .. '.. v '''<-!'- __ '--' 1.<.1 -(. .... .. ~ ... i 3 L , "",' ,( <-~( 

• ,F d /' I' " . 'I , ' . 1 2/J'borme ~l i te true ev1pq,'!t!f}}/ c~t- tJt~,!t' {(lieS zuw:n 
al'e to "'eD",,,il ,;>!' t1;ez·,. ('ond)l(G 11;/ 0l1C 7z j;<". (Pirl , ut-·~~'-I'-" J~ J L"_\ __ ,{ ~ ·'-c' '-~~-' ('~ ... , 

there+ore {-i"a r yi ou ~'" '! 'd 'F' ",' O)t IT" ... >" 1""" ie', ) '/ ( . .. J { ~ I (. v, ,j it. I- l' t; vi I -' '.'. f ',J! J I \ / l, ~ (. ,~) 

without YOlll' !,·'r·l:.'/IJrJn'~ fhi, {p)lll! t"iillr/e of' J'('i-"" 1<.:i,I I I v (, '- L ... ~ ) ~. .~. J' J - l C L t J <. - '.. • i 

8; "7' i .. 'I 

P'e to a ;'''u~ H!e' ?C" I) ''-',1 1i! Ii.' (.Lp,: ,'i :',', to "~c) ')'l'P',1 to t r." .... v [:, l..l.- I ... L '-/ '" t !J j... 'G, (, '.l "- '-..<1. L! , '--' '" ! ~ 'v_ 

pZtbll'c rtj~'l'fllT"ll '''PI; ,,,t of.' ./-J'". '"''':'';01''' .... ,:/( (J,,,;I: , l-'(; (,.(.. u, (.;.., i "-J-"UJ ,t tv U,Llltt {.J ti.JlLL tl{'!fl-

ons qf the ltig-ltej! tJ~iblma'! in t he~ jlate, upon jO'mc 
im'll):ortant }.)O;"t· O}~' I,'F" ('1"! P,,,,,;,'I; ," l,'f""";' ·,'r~",~ - {, J L v _ I.. ...... _ {.. ,,' ,_, _i:~ 1 l. ,... 1 .. t d L { ~ 1 L • '--

impr'~jJion;:J"l hav~ aEted; ([nd l/)'IFl r/:c moth.·c 
wit! be aficflicicnt e,lC1§je. 
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[;h~ ,AUY JCO§t) acinomlecftu mlth 

the ~itheft :fratl"ttvde an';} r1fett the very 

reat af/fance) ?Vtth wht~h ke hOA been Izo::. 

%0;;-e1 tn· the /olLowVnf ?Vor-/( by tk 1 a'Jeo 

;;/ thai f3our/;~ ?vho; deuf~tJZO are refwr-ie~. 

RICHMOND, OClob81' I80r. 
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TAB L E OF ERR A T A-

Line n, leave out the w0rcis, tbat Rice infj1ed. 
23, ill'ike out a and foJ' and that without read and without, 
12, rer execution read exchange. 
10, for joand 012 read /o,tndcd en. 

3, ror memioJ/ rcau mentioi:/ld. 
41, fer Clgreement, read ar,tumtnt, 
,!-o, 10r ~Jery lead erJ/lr)'. 

38, {or and Jlifl read and be .frill . 
3, for col!oC/uum ft:ld eol!o1l:ium. 
4, for thougb it did read thOligh did 
23, for otj.Jes all!; rL~cl bpides CIS OIl[Y. 
36, for <which 'Was pro'wd [tad Cltti/ltd by tbree c.;:itnej[u but 

Iroc;)ed onl.} f:y olte. 
13, for ,,-uiil ,,-vas I c::.d CVJill 1/ Chr~lofher 'UJas. 
28, after gocvermnt'izt t::k" out (;) and put it :,rterfatisfallion. 
14, for permitted lec,d fen71ittilig. 

I, in .narginal note lOr dfwjJion read d.cUiDJl and in line 
H, of n'3rgi1l31 rote fer had title re3.d had IJD title. 

18 fer Rea've's hijf. £O"i. !a,,-u. read Ree~'d bist. Erlg. la'lJ..f • 

38, for do Jlot r""" dets not. 
:2.1, for intenji and a ~ue)h:d rewai:zder red, ilZtaeji are de. 

feated; a/~'d a t:orzilltge:-zt re};;:;' z,-;,.~c-;·, 

ilx lines ff',)iTI the ~c [tOlD lu~" excejt l'c:.d ~t-,;e/t, ,"1 ~ 
12, for T,6Lr re~~ ... ~ II!"s, a:l(~ li~1::' -:5~ Il'~' (Jl;.~,i Dc read !J;;~!r tee 

l~reJ '::.-Z(!c.:;:.t 
4, IC!l' et a."rt;;:::, r~ :~cl" .c,x cqlia. 
z~, fer di-'L)1 rC'~~Q t,~,i-r. 

3 i J ~.~;~ ;il~:c.~u;,~~/:~~~:;;:1!i~a;~~;{r L'1!";ty ,oi.;·/:, 

40 -' tor t.';JloS n::1c1 t'i'iC. 
35, for fn,iI'!: :'eJd Hit? 
3I, fur clc.imed re8.d ciain. 

bvo lines f:~:.r)ln tl~-.:: t''::;:~'cnl f::,;:" {;.:,""c'·_' i:"'~J"j read v",.:~.l..;:!.;,1r e 

l~h for (:,.:E [:fl, r.::ad is al/~ 
3, for //li., read tb.::;1 bej·o:·,.~ l?:etl!,·o./f.ed ~~: .. ~(f.l.:-t 
3, n1ac,,·ill;.d uUh .=- .. c~~t~--:r '};:t:['j n::J~i /0/' ;/"::Jt,i d}:e, and line 
t}, f):' <;/r P.:\': . .t 7~;'" ... 

htl liac, r~al 1io~~ b:fo~.e ht. 
'2! tor tbe r;ru.<;!1 .re~:d 10, c!.a~!:Jd. 

2.1, for ?J'''JOt'?g.!S'OI'" rl:c,L\ l;i()It5'/~gJ1;;~'" 
17, for its rt'~l~J f&e j.'ll)l~ 

3'1,; f.)' '-To tbis ;r {-r- J "If }Tt,!Jb 1'0":1:;:1 to l0t:.i:/,:!.:::;1':11f a.17{l.":I/!. hi ",'/-=-/./: ;;7e'::;L~:-<~"'" '''''''~' " .~) '" 
6.i for ih; clJn 'j/} r..<t':r);! J:'t"Hl ,:,J .. ;::;')l! ~ 
9, f'or l~cj'!'\':'lg r~:id '!<:~ ).~;:,'),':'~ a"l(i in iin~ II) for l.f:,':;cti,?Ule 

4!, r~ad payabk to; 2.n:\1 in.: r,t> fell' 2 I rC'.d loZ and 
line 2 I: Ie, dfgoi,'a!JL at rC',\c\ p:lJc1!)!e to rlo:. 

119, fb';kc' Oc!t fa"oJ 0 1', 

in the ~Cl1 line frOln the botl,lIU for t!k,:;" r,':ld. t.~ere . 
IO, 'lher o.!l re:ld if, and in line 3'1-> [trike om i,,' 0'/1,=.'1. 
I~, for tb::ir read tb~;(, and lin.; '3, ,',,;' r;Utl,,7j' 1'e,,:1 .. ~ :::·,11) 
:loO, for di-vided re:d de:i1'd. . 
14> after )'iI.!/JdUl re3.J q.)j{~. 
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CASES 

ARGUED AND DETERMINED 
X NTH E 

COURT of APPEALS 
IN 

THE sr RING TERM OF THE YEAR 1797, 

JOSEPH CUTCHIN 
a,ga in:; t 

"\/VHLL\.rVl WILKINSON. 

~ lJ l~ \:' 1.'-"1:".;.L :::~i"J (ile,. tn.tenate! eav-""'Q;" .."rl-"~- LIS ""T'"'" 7rT1\"r~"'l>T ,. d' fl. 1 
V'~ mga WIdow and tmec chIldren on t,1e 2,2d 

d_~_y of April 1'793, and. adminifi.n;tion of his ef
ibte was 2T.2_nted to Mrs. Wilki.nfcn his iwidow, 
viho wa:, th~ moth::r of the' faid cI-::ildrd, The 
cLi.l~rc:n all dieclinteftate, vnder .~l(!C and \,.rithout 
ill'Lle," in the lifetime of th~ir mothr:::1.", th~t is to 
f;::y, tW\; of (bern before, and the other upon. th~" 
10th (h,y of fvIay 1793, Mrs, vVilbnfon died on 
t~e If\: day cf November 1793, leaving a will, 
Vi'!1:;rEof {he ;:;.ppointed executors,/wl"lo accepted: 

'the office. Upon the death of Mrs.Y\liHci-nfoti; 
;n".;;})cation :0): admlniftr::ttion of..the"lmadr,linifrer
{::"cl <;ft~ te of V-l!llis V{Hkidcrl ~vas made to the 
C)'c';}ty Court) by Jo:£'eph Cutch',n who was h~r 
b~·othtr, a net by 1llillialTI Wilkinfon b:(other of the 
fa~u Willis Vlilki:rl[on. The County Court commit
ted ~:.,,:::.r'x;:;nifl:n tion to Cutchin:; and Wilkinfon 

",;';:;,"r~~lpol to d .• ~ r~.i;'L{ll-;f: COl'rl" V{here the.JudiY-"1-).""'"- . ..,,~ "~" ' . • 'J" ,..... 0 

J"L(:nt of the CGUilty Court was recrerfed, and the ad
minifrratJijD COlnlTlitt'Cc to Vv' ilkinfoll) LlFon which 
C>cltchin ao;-;e,Jed. to tbis Court .. -

- - ). ! J 
}" 

\iV Ie KfL\Ni for the appeIiz:nt. The appellee 
clodv hael no title to the adrninifhation. When 
1'/ illi~ "VVilkirifon d.ied l:Js perrona1 eftate vefred in 
his then reprefentatives, I Show, 26; and thefe; 

were 
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Cut()hin were his wire anel children. Upon whor~deceafe 

W' 'lk"!'r their reprefentatives became entitled to the eft2.t0'; 
I m.on., d r I h d .'. iL' T"" an con!equent y to tea mmlllratlOU., l' or It IS 

a rule that the peHan having titl,;:: ,to theefl:ate; 
ought to have the ~tdmini11:ration; bec<t.ufe he is 
moil: intere:f1:ed and will take moil: care of it. This 
doC1r~e always governed the courts in England. 
Richdrdson'.rWills, 406. l. Eq.cas. :d6: 423, pi. 5. 
Ibid. 42.5, pl. 15;' and has ahvays been cOl)udered 
as the law of this country.' ' 

But independent of this, by " the act of lHiem. 
bly pafTed in the year 1748, Chap. 3. Sec. 14. ad7 
mini11:ration is firfl: to be granted tc the husba!:d or 
wife, and then to the child or children or tQ:il' 1..:
gal reprefentatives; which exprefsly ir,clud.:s the 
prefent cafe. But the act of 1785; puts it beyo~JJ 
aU doubt. For it declares tlut it {hall be gr.:nlt:!d 
to the perfon entitled to c1i.1ributiol1, '/Yhich i~ 
decifive ag3.i;:dlthe appellee; who has no title to 
thy eHate, or any diO:!'ibutive fnare there r)£' Con~< 
fequently as well upon the authority of ad>dgeJ 
cafes as lipon the plain diretlio% of the U:~ltutes, the 
judgment of the Diil:riCt Court was clearly wrong 
and ought to be revcrfed. ' " 

:E{ONOI,D contra. Mr. vVicl"ham a.iTumes, as the 
'91:ound o,f his argY!ment) tha~. the eH:ate vefi:e~ ab
lOiUt.slY'-l1 the wldow and chlldren on the death of 
Willis WilkIn: ..;~ and therefore he infers th3t the 

r . ~ ~ " 1 {' • d . _reprelentatlves ot tn'e---WlUoW W!10 mrv"ve t"e 
ch-ildrerr, are entitlE.d to thc-lrrhninifcnltion. This 
argument viould be jufr, if the principle ,vere cor~ 
rea ; but the principle is not correa; and th(;l"c. 
fore the argument fails. The eftate veih in the 
adminiilrators of theflrfr inteil:ate for the pavment 
of his debts, ' in the firil place; and the dii'tribu
tees whofe claim is only to t-he furplus after the debts 
are paid, are not entitled ilIltil they are fatisfied. 

The quellion then is to whom adminiitratlon of 
the unadniini1lered eilate,' thus fubje& to payn~ent 
of debts, ought to be 'committed in the prefeni: 
cafe? The Englifh authorities in all cafes of adini
niil:ration prefer the next of kin of the perfon to whom 

the 
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O}i' T BEY BAR 179'7-

thf! e0.:1~c belonged, and not of thofe entitled to 
tL:.:: fUt:~lus.. ' 

Th~ n~xt of kin to the' t.rfl: decedent has never 
h:cn l'ei'c(~el in c<lfes like the Fefent; and our 
~/'~of Aff;:r'llly fo far from fupporting a contrary 
J.,',:'lTinf.:', in C,er iays nOi.bing about an adminifrra-
tior.. de bOlli: JlOJl. ' 

h'L'?i3HALL in :-efly. It is unneceffary to reo 
F,,=:t tl~,,· 6cn(;r~J Fincirle, th2t the di:f1:ribntee is 
t ,\~itled to the Z"'iil.i:'irha~ion, Goth upon the au
thOli~y of (\(l,:u'L;ccl cafes an2 the cxncfs direCtions 

('> , >;- (' ,/ ~'-; ~ ~ .... 4 • 

{'I 't!J,~ :1,~t 0', .t>.i'.-illbiY; becaule th<J.t pomt {eems to 
Tca on .a b:dls 1Jll!ch t~o fe:iil to he fr)akcn. l\ir. Ro
[;1)1:I I::'.s 11J'7.' ::;',';::;1' ul~en a dil1iil.C'llon betvvcen an 
Cdg:'1zJ alLi111.1~r~,tiol1 and an ;dminiul'J.tion de bo-
1:;'-S no?>, '-r-h.,:; Il1'Ll he appe~lfS t:0 2clrnit to be with
i:. tL, r:,,5't of An:",ml+.-, but the hft not; and thcre
f·"~ \.r. T:"'l,H rl,,1:e j1'" "-rapt of tLe l~tt'~r dcT,ey',d .... ...., ..... "', { . .J~_ .... ~ ,~.l>_ '- 1. .... IS~" , 11 (~,...,"''- i~ i_ 

"pon a difLr.cnt 1 ul:::, i'ro,u cLat of the fOf'r~ler. IL,t 
t:LI:1 dL.l~n[·.~o;l C;}~~.11ct be 111ailltZ'tI:1Cd.; f)r it g-:·FS 
t~le It'r~[-~th of e:n.al~li~lil!g OJ1(: law for the odn-,ir't~ 
ftratioll of ;Hr-t, and. anoth,,:r for the achl.li,;ii"cration 
cf thewhoie;, Which \'('cmId be abfurdo 10'0 c.,fe 
is -proG.u!.:ed to n~ev/ that th~ next of k1:1 .;:yer ":-l2S 

pr:;fcred i \v;lilft tLof(; cited hy Mr. V/ickh,lID ex
I'tefslY u\:;ciJe th~lt he 1183 po title .. 

I>n it is G.~id t:l~,t the c[tate was li:1l.,le for the 
tL:hts of ,\/Villis 1l\ri11:i·~·j:'0l1" and ih.:.t the diftribu.tce 
LelS ll,) title lln~il the ;letts arc paiJ. This 111)',',;;
vcr ,-loes not alt.::r the, caf:~. For uider th,t view 
of dIe {1j1Jjeci: J the rigltts of tIce creditors is the on~ 
~'v' J:''''J'''''t~J't C0111fl'c1"J,n,'Cl'O'1' ",Dd tl'e l'l-()P~l·ty 'V('1)1d .I. .... "_l~. ___ \...ll {:"J ~ .1.\...- l. \_ I ,~c. _ ". 1 .J '-' _ \~~ __ ~ ./ ;" 

be jll1t as lIable to thelr claIms In the hards ofr,De 
''''+'' .. ", f r ']' ~ 1 • 1 p.l~~rl:;ut("e, as 1!1 tt10 e Oi t 1C next or J':ln; LnCr~-

fore that circumi1:ance cannot affect the c~llfe. h, 
the cafe in S/}Qwer it W<""S f"id if the perfolJ entitled 
to difhibution die, his reprefentative 1h821 11<1VI'; the 
aG1l11niftratlon. ' Yet there alfo the cilate would be 
1i ,ble to the debts of the fidt decedent. Th'lt ca.fe 
therefore dedde-s' the queflion now hfcre ti::~ 
<:onrt; ancl; may be confidered as an exprefs a~tho~ 

nty 
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S P R IN G r E RM 

(\ltchin Tity in our favor upon th~s 2.5 wen as the other 
"05 points in the ca.ui'e. 

V{ijj~i!i[on. 

RONDLD. Then mentioned the cafe of Parmer 
vs, A,'cock 3~ ]ilIac!. 58,. as proving what he con· 
tended fo,-, 

WIC:;ZEAM. That cafe does not aff<::& the pre· 
fent. For it does not appear upon "\(.,'hat point it 
was decided. In Ca?nberb.I4, no notice is taken 
of the point made by 1'<[::. Ron au', the jUl ;rDC1:ion 
and v"Ofting only being [pok.en of; ~md alth')l~gh it 
13 faici no in ter~ vereed, yet it is to be otferved 
th2.t in the farne boolz page I I2} it is f2id th~tt the 

J7ud~)·Gs "V~lere. of diEerent opinions li~on that l)oi~t'} 
2 ',... -. "i 1 - ,\ " •• 

anCl that the caU1e W'JS cl.eClCLeu on <i,nother. \~j nich 
IS confirmed by 2, Show, 486; v/ho fa;!s e~':i)re:21y 
that three of the judzcs determb:::~~ it upon th~ 

'l ..... ~ .C 1 ", ... ". 1-"0 .,.' o...J ~,.: ('~~~;;-i-~............... ...~l +~<". gro",,,.L c~ t,1;:l, ,'",." Ing no JLl11Ld~,~v,~, J], '.L ,,_.,t 
on}:! one juGg.e held 11q, il1J~-=:,~ef:. vefc:dli.. ;?\Tillch 
latter opinion the F:'eFOtteT ~r:ak:es 2- q1l~,:::,:,e or; c.nd 
f;1,y~. ~h::t t~e intel'~.1 ,vva~ cle:.tr~y vd~,ed Ij? t.h'c: 0:J: 
of dr~:crlbutl~l:.; anc~ that It had b':"c.n 10 hr:lci In tI1e 
C:h~nct:r:{ and Exchequer all along" 

, Fc-r~ C~{r,,' TIle prec:ec.,:;r:ts citsd nnd the ar
guments urge::: by the app",ll:u:t3 cou:1fel :,;'e deci
f.\'~4 'I 'hey prove th~tt the perfon en~:~~ed t8 t~!.:: 
eftate is ent~tIed to' the acl:i:~~r::!.tr2-tion alfo; ~.::~1 
COll_r,:quer:.tl~l -that the a}~pelle~ 11:-:.3 no L-i~~e"i 1 ne 
only queft1011 whi.ch c:)~lld h:.we :>rifen w::mlJ. ha,,':c 
be.::n. between Cutchil1 and th~ e:~ecutors cf tJG 
1/\-"1,]0",""(''"; Lut, as tl1c exeCI~lto:."'S cLO not a-;)::e::.r to 
" 1 (. '. ,. _ - J ., 

H3-7,:: mane an)T O~=:'p01:tlCll, anl.'i.. as the app(;}~~'c l1;:HL", 

no r{C2:1"'!.'L) the J)~j!"iC~ Court cert8.inlv erl:ed ill re
VeI'{i;~'g the jUd~~!~lc:1t' of the (~':.i.1l:t~,- C,oul':: .. Th(l~C" 
fore the j\ldg:~',-ent of the Dilhi,Sl C:'t~l't ,-:;>uJ: be l"e
y,e~ND:d and that of the County CCJ1..1rt afiil·~nf:d. 

WILLLur 
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OFT HEY EAR '1767 .. 

V/ILLIAM. FAIRCLAINI Leffee of 
JAMES GUTHRIE, 

(f$~'ainst 
RICHARD GUTHRIE and ELIZA

BETH GUTHRIE. 
'--I~",lns was a~T~c"tion of ejectme!1t in the Dlfhict 

Court of hll1g and Queen :tor C:1e me{f1~age 
and fixty acres of land; and. upon'a freci'll verdin 
found, the cafe appec,:'ed to be as follovvs ; John 
Guthrie the elder being feized in fce of the mef
fuage and fixty acres of land. in the declaration 
mentioned, and having three fons, to wit: J ame5~ 
Richard. and J ohn (of whom James vns the elddi 
and '1eiy at lawofhis father) died in the latter end 
of toe year 1761, having fiy1l: made.and duly pL:b. 
lifhed his 1a.11 will :md tdhment in vvriting, beZ'-:r
ingdate the 17th day of OCtober 1761, >Nhereby 
he devired as fo110,,175: 

"My ,vill and deure is that finneral <-hal'ge 
~c and all my lawful debt Q be fully paid):-itern) 111 
" give and. bequeath to my fon John or bis e2.rs one 
H {hilling fterEng; my wiE is that my fcn Richard 
~" i110uld ha ve his choyes of my 2 )",'hences Geanv or 
H Dice and if he chu{'es upon Jezmy and {he [h~uld 
IH bring ever fo many childf'en {he fuall nmce 
" them till they are fourteen months old an then 
~, fuall return them to James Guthrie or his ears, 
" hut if he chufes upon Dice he {k,ll leave her and 
H her ears ~nd one feRther he~ and fwYl1lture, and 
" my houfhold goods to be equally divlGed between 
" James Guthrie and Rich2.rd Guthri.e and to di.',7];::1 
"it themfelves. 171y rrJJill is that Jamef Guthrie 
" should HA VB m)" lanoJ house and orchayd and im
"portances belonging thereto and ,if ever J{f1nr::~A 
~.~ Guthrie should SELL the land I leave him Richarc' 
~" Guthrie !hall HAVE half tbe purcbase, iY.iy. 'Will 
~, is if any land should fall to J.rlme.; G1£tbn~ by 
" ear ship that Richard Guthrie "ball HAVE' i~ ~r 
H e/:;r .ba'IJe THIS THAT I H0TI! LIVE UN 'my will Hi 

H that RicLanl Guthrie fuall have tenn head of cattle 
. " and 
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Guthrie "and t~hn head of hogs and half my {heap and the 
<VS H re:claind;;r of my track my will is th::t Jam:& 

Guthrie. "Gnthri~ {hall have them, my will i3 tilat eJl;4cJ.. 
" neys chilJ.:'en that is now living (viz.) I Zi'.<: ;~1-
" to James Guth:rie and hi3 ears forever, thE:', 
"Da%nny, Frank and S').mfon~ my will is ii 
" Riclu::d Guthrie makes chJyes of ]e'lny he thall 
t, have no other part of efrate, my will is tllJ.t 
" Richad Guthrie {ho-Jll h:l'1e Dice an.J L:md')n 
H and her incr:O:lfe aid t'J his ears for<::vcr, llly 
"will is th,,-t Jeany and. all her incrcai'e fhall be 
"James Guthries and his e:lrs forever moreov"r 
" my will is that if Jeany brings ten live childn~n 
" that {he 111111 be at her one libe~'tv from him or 
" his eares only livi:.1:s with James -Guthrie or his 
" ears her lifetime ~') 

The bnds defcrioel in the above will, bv the 
words' This that I now live un' are the fame- mef. 
fuage and fixty acres of land for which t1le fuit is 
brought; and at the time of making the faid will, 
the tefrator had a brother named "\iVilliam, to \\'hom 
the faid teftator was heir apparent. After the 
death of the faid John Guthrie the tefrator, James 
his eldefr fon and heir at law as above mentioned~ 
entered upon the faid I1nds and meiTuage defcribed 
by the faid words' This that I now live un;' and 
diel feized thereof in the Month of January 1776 
without having made a will; and leaving the leffor 
of the plaintiff his eldect fon and heir at law. The 
teftators raid brother William died in the lifetime 
of the teftators faid fon James, and from him the 
faid James as his nephew and heir at law took cer
tain lands and tenements bv defcent; which ne 
likewife entered into and died feized thereof. Af
ter the death of the faid James, the leiTor of the 
plaintiff as eldefr fon and heir at law to his father 
entered into. the faid firfr mentioned meiTuage anl 
fixty acres of land for which the prefent fuit is 
brought as wen as into thofe which defcended from 
William, ,;wd was thereof feized until the faid 
Richard Guthrie the fon of the teftator John Guth
rie, evicted him of the faid me!Iitage and fixty 

acres 
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Il"n:~' c£'bncl, byvil'tue of;>,juclgmcnt of the Gene-
1":21 C(y~n ~n an a5iioll of ejeCl:mellt grounded on the 
Lid \I!jll of fohn GatLrie. In confeuLH,Ol;ce of whier. 

-, 1 

L,i,) j~_cLgj~li.:llt tJ~c Z::..id Rid1ard entered into the faid 
m(LL::,'c ;),:id, L:t~ly acrc:s of land and died .ccized 
th:::e()}~ t::l\-::1g frft m:"tde Lis bfc will in v!riting 
where!»), h,~ cl,::vifed (he fa~d. metiuage and fisty acres 
of l~r,l to '~he defendant Elizabeth for life remain
der;:o tLe other defendant in fee. After the death 
cf. the f:lid Hichard the teD::ltC)r~ the defendant Eli
zabeth eHlere,l into the faid fixtv acres of land and 
l11efhtage by virlue or the dcvife'to her as aforefaid, 
and COl,llDued poffeffed thereof at the time of find. 
ing t 1:.:: fpeclz:l 'leTdi(~t in tbis 2.0:ion. The diftriCl 
court gave jud;mer:t for the plaintiff; from which 
je.d;;ment the clslenchnts appe:,led to this court. 

M A F.SHALL for t!;,e ::pr:clIant. The nrfr quef
tion is what eihtc James took under the 'wm of 
John Guthrie? I contcc:1d he took a fee. 

vV' L1-L,~r:N for th:; <:tHellceS'o I ihall inf:Ct alio that 
he took Q fee. 

M_i' .. :r;.rm ALL. It is not nece{hry tl1cn to proceed 
, ' " ('" , r - J ~A p--~-,p "'-e 'or'~ t --1-c,nCl'DO' +n~'-('-I-()l-" th~t anles .... 1....1 .. 1.....J ~ ..... lL. , .J~lt e /..JC.I-'" '-' .. ~'-, 1..1_,-,1. ........... 1..' .. "-' ... {..~ 

tooic a fe~, the cde is p;d mor~ than this, the lands 
in queftiort ale clevifed over to Richard if James 
tak~s other hnds bv dcl'cent; and it is found bv 
the v.",ydiEt th~,t he ~l;d take other lands. Richard 
reco'.'erc0., :~;-td the ci.,F:ndants claim 'lnder the de
\-ire eVe'l" to him~ infiHir2': that the com:ingcncyon 
'Mhich it was tD take eKe6/: h2_3 happenec:'. It wi~l 
be fa;,cilhat James bad his election, for it cannot be 
con ~t t~tled tha t he is e:r:titled to to-::h tyc"Ets. 1~ O'V"'" 

~ - '-."r"'l .. h ' - - 1 ~ '" by t!1C Lw or Cl:;CllOns he w ,() IS to pertorm t le En! 

;J,d, muLl: Lnke ele2:on; but if the time is f'J.rrerect 
f ""'.. C L' -tc ;;8._5 a-way tHe e!eCflon 15 gone. ,0. ztt. 145 

(a) in ncreso /ts {:)on therefore as the other lands 
de~cenGc;d on James he had his elecEcn; <,nd. aj~ 
though he has not m;:,de it In e=~?re{s worcis, yet his 
having entered on the delcencLcd land.s eitllcr a
mounts to an eleCtion to take them, or elfe he has 
paH: the time al1(l Richard rnay 110W eleft. 

But 
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But this is in nature of a limitation over to Rich. 
ard. The yeafon of the difference between a limi. 
tation and a condition proves that this was a limi. 
tation to Richard unIef; defeated by the election of 
James. For other\vife what remedy could Rich
ard have? He could never force an election any way 
but by bringing an ejeCl:ment. Richard could not 
claim the lands which came by defcent, he could 
only claim thofe under the limitation over. The 
principle of the rule that words of condition fhall 
be confhued into words of limitation, v:hen the de
vife is to the heir at law, applies here. 

vV ARDEN. An illiterate man like the te.!.tator 
cannot be fuppofed to have underfl:ood the abfrrufe 
do&rine of elections. The queftion is not wheth(?r 
Richard had a right to take, but how long he was 
entitled to hold. He took only ail efrate for life. 
The tcftator having died before his brother had no 
right to difpofe of what his fon would take as heir 

. to his brother. John Guthrie the tefrator never 
was heir to his brother, but James was and took 
as heir. . 

There are no word:> of inheritance in the devife 
to Richard; and the heir fuall not be difinherited 
without expre[s words. Cro. Car. 447, 449. He 
alfo cited 2, Wili. 80. 

In this cafe thel"e are'no words nor any apparent 
intent to difinherit the heir. In feveral inihnces 
th~ teH;ator ufes wonis of inheritance when ;~e de
vif6S Daves and other things; "lvhieh fue\,ls he k:1ew 
how to limit an inheritance when he was minded 
to do fo. 3, Wil.r. 414, Co <wp. 235~ 657. Dougls. 
759-

There are not only no worJs of inheritance in 
the devife to Rich.ard;. but the will further [dYS in 
another part tha.t If Rlchar-d ihould make choice of 
the Dave Jeaney, he iliould have no other part of 
the teftators eibte. Now as he was to take UDon 
his not making choice of Je:mC\T, the veriicl: fh;uld 

, have found in fq many words, that he did not make 
cll.oice of her. 

MARSHALL. 
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'MARSHAJ.L. It is agreed that James took a fee; 
.and if [0 I contend th;;.t the devife over paITes the 
fame eftate to Richard, 

,V LRDEN. I did not mean to ad.mit that James 
took a fee under the will~ but th"t ;"s heir at law 
he had a fee by his better title. 

~i.hRSH_'\.I.L As this point is now receded from~ 
I 111u11 proceed to prove th;1.t James too:l..:'afce. The 
cc.fes cited on the other fide merely prove that 
Vi h::re there arc not words of limitation nor any ma
ni~d"t bceDt to give a fee) only an efrate for life 
p:dles. The queftion then is if there be fuch an 
intent ~.n the pr'efent cafe? The whole comnlexion 
oithe will proves it. The tef\:c;.tor was ev'idently 
verv i"Ilorant and illicerate ::;.nd wholly unacquaint
ed ~itf\ technIcal tenr.s. V\Then this :lppears c:pon 
the fJce of the '.vill as lH the 1J!-efent cafe, the cmirt 
~Ni.ll {hive to f<J.v-:)r the l::teDi:. T~le d~;ife'to James 
\ ... ·2.8 unnece.ffarv aCCm'd,ll!! to hi.I'. \v arden's con~ 

. J 0 

firuC1j~m, becaufc he vIas Leir at bYland would 
Lave tal:·en as {uch; it could the:-ef:),-e ol11y have 
been introduced for the pnrpofe of prov;d.il~g for 
Richard. He alfo contempla ted a pov/er ire J ~.meii 
to fell, zmd although James 'would have had fuch 
poo,Ycr . vfithou't? yet t!'e teHator certainly thought 
it necelJ;J.ryto gl'lc it. -,"tIl which proves hls ex:~ 
ttel:::.e ignorance of technical bngLl:lge ::;.nd legal 
docc'ineso The teHatof mean to Drovide only for 
,',"vo fO>1s (as he g:-"C8 but a :GliHir;g to John') and 
;,;::;nten:pbdr:g the inLcritance of ]e.mes from his 
-C:Il.c1C 5 he rn2.d~ fuch a difpoiition of the fmall tract 
in his o',vD. p!)JTeIIi.on as might provide for both of 
tL::.i'c two fOD!? in cafe the contingei1CY happi::ned. 
That is to £2.;.', if one fee £Imple eit::te ciefcer:ded up
o!! one fon, d:c other fbould go to the other fon. If 
2.n)' land defcer:ded to Je.mes by heidhip that Ri.::h
<1.nl ftlcllid hay.;; :>.<1 equivalent efiate in the other . 
. As d:ererore the defcenc:ed e[tate ',,-as a fee, f~ d
fo is that deviJed to Richad. vVhen he fpeaks of 
I.he defcende1 e£bte v;hich was clearly a fee, he 
'.2f:~cl no words of i'1herlt:.J!1Ce to defcribe it. The 
te!1:?tor certainly- contemplated the 1"lghtof election 

, 1'" • 
. III 
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in Ja;mes, and yet there could be no doubt I-v~ic~. 
he would take if one was in fee and the other 
for life only. Almon all cafes of wills rtand npon 
,their own bottom. They all depend upon the tef~< 
tators intent; and therefore differ: becaufe there 
are different evidences of intent. 

A man cannot hold under a w1l1 and in contra .. 
diction to it too. A devife of Blachcre to A. and 
of VVhiteacre(which IS e:ltaikd On Aj to B. A 
cannot hold both; but !f he take3 po!T~ii~on 01 
Blackacre, B. {hall have VVhlteaue. \Vhich is ex
aCtly our cafe. From this I chaw a'1 argumerlt as 
to the amount of the eilate given. If James Iud 
given up the defcendecl efrate; he wouk have given 
tip a: fee. But as he reta::led it, he mul1 ~~ivi" up 
his whol~ eftite in the oth:::L 

As to. the objechon concerning the ele:?tion with 
re,rard'to the JJave Je3,nev, it is on Iv nece!I:tr'J.T to 

u ~ J • 

Ye111ark that \\Te are in poHe~110n, and i~ th2-t c}~c~cc 
was to defeat om: ri;ht, the plaintiff inOl'ld h~,:c 
h:,d it found; becaufc heil10uld pl"vVe a tit~e to re
cover. 

If James bel foid the la:ld aft,';r Ric:!':E~ls dC:ltb, 
the family or F.ich:trd would b,ve been eEtitle"l t,y 
11alf the 1l1Crl€Y, \vhi/~h is }ll! :"l1di'(icnal .lrgu!-fl~i~t 
to prove a f~e WaS in tCilcl::od. .' 

ROAN.£: luc1g~. The fidt queftto71 imj~0rt:tnt to 
be coniidcred is what ertTte J);,lJ.c S the heir at ia,V' 
t')ok under the \'\ri11? :rhis ,,,,'";'11 V~1.,~JS Ina...:le antec'~
dent to the alJ: of ArreEl~ly "vllich cOilfiders - 2, fee 
as D/ ailing unlefs reftrai.n'{~d i)'v vl-Jrcts oflirnitatioa' 

1 . .1 • V , 

a,,~d l11Uit therefor,e ftanl up,or~ the acl-::10\.~tl,-~~L~cj 
rule.soflaw 'vhi.ch thE,n l')re\"ailed. At tlut timE' 
the rul~ vvas that e\'en' in laG: wills, if 'l\'o1'J" of 
inhel~itanc:e <;,vere v.ranting,) an eftate for life only 
would pal's, unle rs ?,'o:n a vl:.:w of the whole v"ill th-c 
intention ofth,~ teLhtDr obviouliy :.mpeared to be 
that a gn:;8,ter li1tereD: ihonld pal's. I fhall then ex
amine this vvill' at lar;e I'lithout confining mvi'dF to 
the paTticular claufe n11Jer confiJenti()l1,'fOl:bv this 
tnEans only C111 we. come at an intention which th'\'~ 

tefrator 
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tcIbtm- knew fo Jitll(; how to !'cxp:-cfs. but let me 
premife in the firLl place that no inference is to 
be drawn from the ,,-,mt of tcdmi::al words, unfa
\-orabie to an enlari?:ccl con!lruc1io:1 of the devife 
nOV! under confider;l'tion; for i.t is apparent from 
the face of th wiiI that the teilator was wholly illi~ 
tera tc :ul(l incap;lb~e Qf exrreir;ng himfelf properly. 
'\i/hcJlc:ver he l1i'es a technical word, he vies it im
}lrcpc::-ly <1:1,\ ull',ecefIaTily. In [omo of the be
l}1i,~lts .Jf the pel'fo:lal en:atc~, he u[es the 't;vo.rd,heirs; 
the mca:1iilg or lc~):}l import of -Nhich he certainly 
knew not: for 11'2 ufes the fame word as fynony
,,:ous vTi tli cb:'Zc",·C7.' in tbe claufe '{There he gives a 
nc::,Y:'u \'i, .. ;l!:a~l ll<:Tll.:'.i Dice and i;er heirs to Richard. 

fr.::t:Je:" cm :l.D\' ,infenollce <:l!?:;1infl: an enlarg
ed c0:lHi'W,Qio:l be" elr::'.',':-l from --; tGr.clcrncfs for 
tLe ,'I,<h1..s of dee he:r at 1;]",,>,, 'w!1o it was faid is 
.. ,.,.,; u>:·w clirL~',ll("'ijf,,1 ,v:,·j'Ollt 'C' ;)l-pfs ViTor'ds' be~ ... , '-' ~ '- ... - , ... - - '- - " ..... ,-, ~ -.. - '" _ .. I - -- ,\ 

(cure i.he d(~vire(; ifl t.his cafe waf) - the heir at law 
of the tell:;, tOto The ,"oi-,d H A \'E in the devife to 
J anlC s is th: f:1i:1e ;;'5 \')1<1t ufecl 1r: the claufe 
,."j"l.., (r'ro('.,j c':' the cat';a In t~c latter it ,~l. ~l.<! 1..1.1-) l~"~''-~ "1'- .- e ~ L1.~: r -,., 

l:~Y': OTii)"- f:t1J.(~cl tne ~lnclute Illtere:1: 8.CCO~~G.l~lg to 
:t!J.e'nrinctl)ks of 1:\'.\', 'out the teibtor c;;ruinly in
tr:,,:L.:rl chat it n:ol.l!ll b:1.Y(c this ol"cratlon, ",hen ap-

1 ¥ ~ '-. 1 1 ~ -"! r" • t F!.lect to pCriOll~t property; ,Yme!l Irom :ts Da ure 
,r015 FT'''),'' (''',i 11l1c1"f,,·,in.r fone cl-·on(')-,~ .. ~rrl the ",,'., "-"I..-} -I....t'~r:" k <... t~'- (:) 1 -_l ..... L_i..-)""'} d~ ... 

y?~ll_e of ",vL](:l c1.2pcncicu OIL tlH-..' unlirnited Hfe in it" 
I,: is Loir the:: to gi',,-e to tIle {acne exprdl!on in 
th'C: (;.(.vile of U<: la;,d th~ f:n,;e rneaning. It is 
the ~~q)pro~:ri~ ... te rne~ll1]ng of the tci1~tor v~ ho ret .. 

" -, 1 k I' 1'n:- r: r-
t~1.i;Jly d;(.. .. not -now Llat a cun"rencc o. exprcl-
{on ,,"-as n(.ccfF:l'v "I."hen appliF;d to 1':;a1 <J.nd per. 
f ,-, , ... ,- - , ~ r 1)' " l' f 
on~,.1 ell:.ate.. '1 .h(~ prOVl1lon lor l\.lCilarCl In cJ._e 

J"l-I'CQ (LO":') ,~_,11 rhes not diyeClJ'j' (yiv p a ~lJ(;',Ver 
(. C'v 4f1 ...... ~J_ " ....... J...I., ~,y," .. . t;. "'" 

to {~.::ll (for if It did n J donk could e:.;:jft, that a fee 
.. c1 )' . l' n '·'1 f 1 - h '-p;dle ,.) but It eX;::.;:d:1S .cd arttler L e meHD1;lg 

'which the tefb tor affixed. to the tel n~ ~L'I. l/E~ i)Y 

flH;'\ving that he CDllt'~:n1piated ::\.11 eXlftIllg rlght 
.. - (' ~ ~ ~. .... f I - - ~ .. p.{} In J2_mes to :.Cii, m con;equeDce or ,:,1e ~!l'" ,; .. ,. 

1 a 1 "1 1 '"1 • . --; ~ G ~ '1- f '-. I"' (" \'\' ncn the Vlld ga-v"'e hun. tor ne CerC'llDl .. :{ u t/? ..... _-
ed that all the Imel"eTI which J2.mes couid clal,n ",ias 
'olnder the will., or eIre he "vo~~cl not have made the 
. . devife 
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devife; and as he cQ;Uld not fell unlef.s he had ~ feet 
4: is clear that the inteption was to give a fee. 

If then James took afee, the next queftion is if 
the limitation over to Richard is good? It certain
ly is fa by way of executary devife'j as the con~in
gency on which it is to depend ffiU:G.: happen within 
the time prefcribed by the rules of law refpeCling 
limitations of this kind. 

The only remair:ing quefricn then is, what er. 
tate Rich;;.rdtook in the lands limited to him upon 
the event '.lv-hleh bas happened of othe~ lands COill

ing to James by aefcent ~ I think he alfo takes a 
fee. The fame terms are uf.",d: He is to have the 
land; and. according to the mle which I have be
fore mentioned, that the fame word uCed in differ
~nt parts of the will :£hall have the fame meaning, 
unlefs there be circumfrances ihewing an intention 
to vary it, Rich1trd will take a fee if by force of 
the. [arne expreffion a fee po. (fed to James. If the. 
tract was too [mall to dlviJe between two fans he 
couU never have intended a clivifion a,s to the inte
refi: in it. I am therefore for reverfing the judgment. 

FLE?v'IING Jud:;eo The p:-incipal quefiion is) 
whether Richard took an eihtt in fee or for life in 
the lands for which the pre(ent {uit is brought? 
To decide this we mua feareh for the intention of 
the tefi.a.tor, th3.t we may fee whether it h~ £trong 
~nough to O'ier rule the principle of common bw, 
which requires vvords of inhe,':ta:1ce to pafs a fee. , 
To difcover this' intention it ;nay not be amiCs to 
confid.er the htuati.JD. ztnd the cireumfrances of the 
t'e11:ator,. He had t,vo fons~ for ',vhom he v,-i{hed 
to pL"ovide, a:1r1 a third for whcm he intended no,. 
thing. His whole efrate cOl1llil:ecl of about fixtv 
acres of bnd) a few ilaves, {orne £toek and 3. tl'aEt 
efland in expect1.l1cv. To di\'ide the fixtv acres of 
land would a!1'ord but little benefit to either fon; 
he therefore prefers the elde:1, but was determin
ed to provide f')1' his feconcl fan alfo, fo fa on as the 
db.te , which he expe9.ed ihould come to his fami
ly. There intentione; \vere to be expreITed by a 

very 
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very illiterate man) who from the face of the will 
it is evident knew not the neceffity of ufing tech
nical terms, or in what manner to apply them. 
But in moft cafes of this fort unlefs contradictory 
cxprdEons are ufed, there will be fame circum1 

itance which will lead to the mind of the teftator. 
Such is the prefent cafe. 

The teftator does not give a power to fell in ex
prefs terms; but he fays that James fhall have his 
lands, and immediately declares in fubftance that 
he fuppofed he had given him fuch an eftate as he 
might fell. The effect of this claufe is equally 
powerful to my mind, in demonftra tlngthe intenti
on of the tefiator, as if he had given a power to fell. 
For whether in the act of giving he annexed a pow~ 
er which could only appertain to a fee, or firfi: 
gives the land and then declares that fuch a power 
is acknowledg:d to exiH:, the intention is the fame. 
If then James took a fee, which I am dear he did, 
the fame eH:ate paired over to Richard. For it was 
obvioufiy the intention of the teftator that James 
fnould have one eRate and Richard the other, wit'h 
this difIerence only that James :!1lOuld have an e1ec.
tion. 

The objection to the limitation over as being too 
remote is unfounded. For as Richard was in esse at 
the time the will was mClde, a perpetuity could not 
take place. Upon the w-hole, I have no donbt 
about the irltention of the teftator, and that a fee 
pafTed in the land in qu:d1:ion to Ric~lard. Of 
courfe I think the judgment oiIght to be Teverfed, 

LYONS Judge. If we confult common fenfe 
and the reafon of rnankind, we ihall be [atisned 
that where a man ~ives an e[bte in lands) without 
limitation or reftra'int, he means to give his whole 
intereft in the fame manner as if it had been a de~ 
vife of money and perfonaltics. But the principle 
having been once admitted) that vllords of limltati~ 
on were necelrary in order to C;::'frY a fee, tnere 

1 · ~ d " d 1 ld ' was, for a ong tIme) no ju' ge roun 00." eEougn 
to emancipate himfelf from the influence cf thf.: 

prmclpk, 
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principle, though all of them have enue:r'0clrd to 
undermine it. They have therefore lai,l h'JIJ 01\ 
any words to avoid the rule of law, and ttre61u;ti:e 
the intention of the tef!:ator. Thus the v;or:: cs :a;ej 
charfrino- the lands with a fum in gro1's, or 2:1 "i:1/'-, a 

L.O 0' '--' - '--' -' 

power to fell, have all been held to give a L,:; and 
it has finally beer; dhblifhed by a long eom-re or d~
ciiions that the E1anifer. general intent of the tef;. 
tator ll"ll preva~l, if by any poHibility it eil:: be 
carried into effect without violating the rales of 1a W~ 

To apply thefe principles to the cafe under con· 
fideration. 

What did the tefhtor mean when he fetid tInt 
James Jhould have tl1e land? It will be faid perhaps 
that this expreffion taken bv itf~lf is too d)ubtful 
to pars a fee"; but then the tefb.tar has explained 
what he cemt by it. For he confiders th:lt his 10:l 

James might P?iiibly fell the eftate jf:lut if he had 
fuch a power the tdtator mdl necefClrily have fup:, 
pofed tha,;: he de:": vsC. it :lEd.::r ti,e will; and of 
courfe conceived tlnt he lui 1::cfore gi ,-en fuci1 an 
intereft as >,','ould authol'ife t),e fale. 'VlIeD there
fore he rays that James (hall hr;ve his la:1d, his 
meaning was that J all~es ihouLi ha:\'e the whole i'l~ 
terefr. 

Having fixed an appropri'ltel:le3.nlng therefore 
to the word .bavc it is fair ;':0 give it the f:cme inter
pretation in the limi':atio:1 over to Rieh:Ed. Be
caufe it is manifert that i:is inte'ltion was, that 
whatever efbte James took, ihoulci go over to Ricll
ard in the event of a defcent to Jaraes .• Bdldes if 
James fold the land Richard w:ts to h3,\-;~ half the 
purchafe money, not fo~' Efc, but a'::fobxe~\-; for 
there is no refhit1ioil, he is to haY" half th,~ DU:-'" 

chafe, whieh is a plain ciiij)oii.tion or the wlL);~ in
terefr. So that in that e\:ent the tcft::lt0 1,- ~learlv 
meant the whole illterefr; ani the:"'Ofcl-e the farr 
inference is, that he intended ti~e ::ane thinp' in 
cafe no fale took place. If there be a deviJe t~ A. 
unlefs his father pUl·chafe other lanJ~ of the fame 
value for him, and then to anoth~r i here A, has a 

fee, 
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fee, becaufe pu'rchate imports an abfolute purchare 
Hob. 65. So i£--there be a devife to A. fQr life, and. 
theIf .. to il: ~on, except A. p1.lrchafe land of the fame 
value for the fon, and then that A. {hall fell; here, if 
A~ does not purchafe, the fon takes a fee for the rea.
fort jufi mentioned, 2 ero. 599. Hob. 65. Thefe 
two cafes ate, inprinoiple the \arne With that at 
bar, and appear to me to decide the caufe. ,For 
the fir1t expreffiy,proves a fee in james and the lat .. 
ter a like eftate in Richard. 

,,,"': ,'i : "," ~,' ." '- , '_,. '. i 

An objeClion was made to the remotenefs of the 
limitation to Richard; but as the eftate was to de~ 
icend to lames himfelf, that is, in his lifetime, it wa~ 
to take place w~thin: a life in. being, and confequent
ly i~ ,within .the allowed limits for the vefting ofex~ 
~cutory devlfes. 

I conc~r with' the. r.:;:fi of the I':1dges therefore 
that the judgment of the Difiri& Court ihould be re~ 
verfed. 

c. CASE 
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ARGUED. A~D DETERMINED 
" '. \ . 

, , 

COURT"OF APPEALS 
IN 

THE FALL TERM OF THE YEAR 1797. 

PETER BAIRD 
against 

EDWARD RICE. 

RICE filed a bill in Chancery in the borough 
court of Norfolk frating that he was fecurity 

for one William Black in a bond to Baid. That 
Baird obtained a judgment thereon againft the obli. 
gors in the borough court and iifued an execution; 
upon which property belonging to Black was taken 
and duly advertized by che fueriff; that Baird at
tended upon the day of fale; and having receiveq. 
a paymelt of part of the judgment, directed the 
fueriff to refrore the property to Black; who after
wards adfconded with all his effects. That Baird had 
fince iifued execution againft Rice for the ~alance 
of the judgment; and therefore the bill prayed an 
injunction. The anfwer ftated that upon the day 
of fale, a bond of indemnity was demanded by the 

·fheriff in confequence of the fale having beeA 
forbid under fome incumbrance, which neither 
Rice nor Baird would give. That Black o:fered 
to pay 1501. if his property was releafed; which pro
pofition Mathews urged Rice and Baird both to ac
cede to. That Rice declared he was perfectly fatis
fied with whatever fuould be recommended by Ma
thews:. and thereupon Baird accepted the £ 150 • 

That. (o,far from Rices appearing to confider himfelf 
';', exonerated 
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exonerated from the debt, he afterwards folicit.ed 
the loan of £ 2.2.0 of Baird and one Wefrmore, which 
they confented to lend provided he would o-ive 
them good fecurity for that fum as well qS b for 
whatever he might be previoufly indebted in to 
Wefrmore, and for the balance which he aill owed 
Baird on the judgment. That Rice agreed th~reto 
and offered them a deed of truft on his Hackwood ef. 
tate; but this negodation afterwards breakinp" off, 
J3aird iJIued the execution which is fought to be in. 
joined. 

It appeared by the evidence th(l.t Rice infifted. 
that a dee~ of truft had been given on the property 
to fecure ~\debt due to Marvault, and to indemnify 
Rice againft his fure:tyfuip aforefaid; which was 
proved in the Dii1rict Court of Suffolk by two w'it
neffes and ordered to be recorded. That the fale 
was forbid in refpett of Marvaults intereft, but Rice 
infifrcd on its taking place and offered to relcafe 
his in~ereft in the property: that the illeriff demand.. 
ed an indemnity \vhich neither Baird or Rice offer
ed to give. That Baird upon receiving payment of 
the ~bove mentioned £ ! 50, and Blacks promHing to 
have the property fold v/lthin four months nndet 
+he faid deed of truft, direCl:ed the fheriff to reH:ore 
the property to Black; which he accordingly did. 
That an attorney was Jent for to draw the mortf 
ga,ge on tHe Hackwood e£hte, but the treaty broke 
off and none was execu~ed. That at this time 
Baird 9ffered to advance a fum of money to Rice 
if be would fecure the debt due from Black. That 
Baird frated an account againfr Rice, i.n which he 
char2'ed the balance of Blacks judgment; and that 
the f~me was ~ewn to Rice, during the period of ne~ 
gociation for the rr;ortpage, Upon :he final h~ari.ng 
of the caufe the Borough Court dlffolved the m
junclion and difmiffed the bill with cofiso From 
which decree Rice appealed to· the Court of Chan
eery, where the decree of the· Borough Court was 
reverfed, and the injunttion made perpetual. 
From which decree Baird apncaled to this CourL • r 

CALL for the appellant. The queftion is, whe
th;.;r 
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ther the feveral aCts of Baird upon the day of fale, 
exonerated Rice from his furetyfhip? He could' on. 
ly be releafed by exprefs agreement; the mere cir. 
cumftance of Bah-'ds having given time was not fuf. 
ficien't. Dingwall ''Is. DU7itter, Doug!. 2.35. 
Where the, delay was greater and the 'circumitan
ces ftronger thar{'in the pi-efent cafe: 'b11t it was 
decided that nothing; . 'but an exprefs declaration 
by the holder of ~he. bil,l wo~l~ iifcha:-ge the ac
ceptor. The prInciple of'w1l1chcafe IS the'fame' 
with that before the court; 'for the acceptor thete' 
was in faCt ofily a fecllrity. ' ,,' ;: 

Befide~~h~i-e a,re ci~~umllances i,n tbe pl"efent 
cafe to juftify the 'dehy; for an'mcuinbhince was 
fuggefied,. and tIie fheri~ de\11and'ed an ind,errinity 
which Baird was not bound to give,. Becaufe he 
was not' obliged. to nui' any fifque,or 'encounter 
the corifequences of an aCt, which' might bring 
him into difficulties; but i~ was 'the properbufinefs 
of the fecurity to fee' that' the debt ,"vas paid. 2. 

Vez. 103, 372. I.E Ricewiihed ditige'nce and ac
tivity tO,'be ufed he ought: to 'have paid' the ~noney 
and taken an' affignment: of' the judgment; after 
which he might have proceeded to'felr or' not a~ he 
thought proper. 'All. 'this l").e' could. readily have 
done" ,as he was upon; the fpot and kne'w of the dif-' 
ficulties. If he failed. to do fQ then; it was his' 
own fault; and the laches was upon his fide arid' 
not on ours. . ~ut he had the property incum
bered for the very pllrpofe or fecuring' this' deQt; 
and therefore might have proceeded to fell under, 
the deed of trufl, as he: was oppofed by' no credi
tor. ,His i!lfifling on· the "fal~ was unimportant; 
for it was forbid by others, and the fueriff deman
ded an indemnity which as before obs~rved, Baird 
was under no obligation to give. ., ., 

I{Rice is e~t'itl~d to rel~if at ail, it muft be on 
the:ground that·his fit:'uation. .. was altered •. But if 
dearly was ·not;as he was prefent at the fale,' 
knew 'what 'was': going on,waspofTefTed ofa deed. 
of.truftfor the property," and had it as amply in his 
power to fecure himfe1f afterwards as before. He 

cannot 
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cannot therefo:e with any propriety inll!!: that the, 
conduct of BaIrd . lulled: him, int6 fecurity;' for he 
was fully apprized that the. debt was not p<!.id, and; 
that there was no pofitive agl,"eem~nt for hi~ exo'n~~ 
ration. ' ," " ", '" ,. , " . 

WICKHAM contra. This, was a j.oin~ judg. 
ment and execution, upon which 'the fheriff took 
property' which was afterwards releafed by order 
of Baird, who' thereby exonerated Rice. For if 
the :l.heriff had returned the truth of \the cafe., no 
new execution could have iiTued at common liw; 
and although by thefr~tute, a party may have feve. 
Tal exec1,ltions, yet a fatisfaCtlon of the firft dif. 
charges the judgment; and the taking of a fecond 
is at the peril of the plaintiff. Indeed if tl;le proper 
return had been made Baird could not even under 
the fratute have: taken a fecond execution; becaufe 
the firfr would ha,,;e appeared upon record to be 
difcharged. ' . Now tl)e omiffion of the officer to 
make .. the return will not alter the nature of the 
cafe~ efpeciallyin equity w~ic,h always confid<;I'S 
that .. as a&ually' done, which ought to be done. 
For it ',yeas the :l.heriffs duty to have made the re~ 
turn, the Jaw obliged him to do fo, and his fai~ 
lure ought nbt to prejudice any party. Therefore 
Rice w;).s entitled to the fame benefit from the 
·tranfaetion as if the return had been actually made; 
. and confequently' no fecond execution ought to 
"have i[ued. The rule being that if the firft execu-
onQe from whatever caufe difcharged,.that the 
judgment i;; fati,sfied and no other execution can 
iffue on it. ' 
: But' it 'is raid the agreement was that if the 

money Was not paid 'within four months another 
executionihould iffue. ' Which is not correCt; 
for the ag'reement was that the property:l.hould be 
fold under the deed of truft. ' 'If the fact though 
were that it was' agreed, ~ fe'cond execution £houlei 
ijTl(e after the four Mcinth,s ye~ that would not a1-
tertheequityofRice; becaufe It was an agn.:ement 
without his confent. On the contrary he 1l1fifted 

: ' " • I· '~ . ~ '. _ \.. , 

on 
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. on the fale; and.the property ,ta~en 'was dea.rly 
rfllfficient to.have paid the debt. 

The deed oftruft was no objeClion.For if it be a 
mortgage, which it ismon like in its ter:.ns~ then 
having been only proved by two witneues it was 
by the very words of the ftatute ,exprefsly void a· 
gainft creditors. ,If howeve! it be taken as another 
kind of conveyance, then the po{fefnon' of the pro
perty remaining with the grantodt was equally 
void. 

The bufinefs of the loan proves cleadythat in 
the apprehenfion of ~aird himfelf, Rice was aif. 
charged. It was a bait on the hook, by which he 
hoped to allure hirl! into the furetyihip again. 

The authorities cited on the other fide dont ap
ply. That in Dougl. "vas mere:y a refoi-t to the 
fecurity after an ineffeCtual application to. the prin
.ciple. That in Vez. is, indeed fironger; but there 
was no new agreement in that cafe, ,as there V.'2S 

in the prefent. For the plaintiff relied upon his 
fira fecurity and made no alteration in it. But 
here Baird made anent1rel-.,r 71".',,' contract; whleh, 
tended to lull Rice into a rel)ofe, and th2t ".,vithout 
the aid of a court 07 Equity, would have turned to 
his prejudice. The decree of the Court of Chancery 
therefore is right, and o~lght to be affirmed. 

ROANE Judge. The propertyt?ken in exe~u. 
tion in this cafe being forbidden to be fold, under 
an idea. of a prior lien, the iheriff was neverthelefs 
bound to proceed finally in the bufinefs and to make 
his :return upon the execution. Upon the refufal 
of the a('pel~ant to give an indemnity, he might 
on app1:catlOn to the Court, have had further 
time given him to make his return and in ~he 
meantime have put it upon the parties concerned 
to litigate theil- right to the property in queftton 
by filing a bill for that purpofe. This ~s faid to 
be within the power of the ilieriff in fuch cafes 
in. I, Burr. 34. Cowper et at. vs Cbitty & Blecks
:on ~ , and perhaps other cautipnary fieps are wl1;h. 
1:1 ~IS power. During all thefe meafures the plain. 
tIff)'s not bound to do any thing; he may remian 

a 
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a lilerit and inactive fpeC!ato~: and is to ,be tuppof.: 
ed totally unconcerned m tne tranfachol'l. 

, But if he mall voluntarily intrude himfelf there~ 
in, he may re1eafe the obligation of tIle iheriff to 
procee,d, ~e may loo~e hii'\ lien ripon the property' 
and may dlfcharge thIrd perrons otherwiie liable~ 
in the event of the property feized being infuifI. 
dent. 

The teflimony in this caufe is~ that the plai~ti:~ 
infread of leaving the fuerilf to encounter the dif..: 
fkulties in the legal manne.r made a cornpromife, 
and authorized the iherifl'to releafe ,the property; 
Rice the now appellee fhenuously infilling) aU the 
while, that the :!bedfF fuould proceed to act in the 
legal manner: and as an inducement thereto offer., 
ing to give up his claim to the propeFty in queftion 
under the deed of trufr. 

t. This copduCl: I conceive. as far as it refpected 
~e fum to be p:l.id in future, amounted to a new 
contraCt; a fimple contraCt in,deed inHead ofa j,ud91 meat; and one whereby Black alone beca.me lIabLe 
inftead of Black and Rice: and the conflderatiort 
of this new affumpflt on the part of Black, was the 
relea[ement of his property then in the hands of 
the ilieriff. 

'Hovlever iniprovident this, contraCt might be, 
in thefe refpe6l:s, no perfen can fay that Baird had 
not a right to make it;. ll0l" Chat the corifider'atfol1 
on \vhich it was fouaded was not a good: one to 
fnilain an attiol1 agaL1ft Blatk: but the effeCt is 
that the olJ confrrad was thereby at an end, and 
with it Rices' liability to pay the debt. 

There i3 no teJ1:imony as at the time of the tranf"~ 
~£lion that Rice did not confider himfelf difcharged; 
;md if at a future time the belief of his being liabh~ 
is inferred from his confenting or at leafr not .ob
jecting that the balance of Blacks debt fhould be 
comprized in the mortgage on the Hackw90d.eib~e~ 
that inference .is confronted on one hand by tile 
circumftrnce of his forbidding a fale of the proper
tytomprizedin his trufr deed ata time prior, but ne~ 

ver 
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v~r pofierior t.O the ;comprOJpife" alth~ughit appear; 
from the record. that many executIOns atta,ched 
on that property as weli aft~r as before that peri~ 
cid; and on the other hand this circumftance may 
~e merely corifidered ~s a tacit confent ~o becor"c 
again li~ble foJ: ~h;it debt, in i. confidei'atlOn of ~d
vantageS expeCted from the loan of the money by 
llairil .and Weambre. Which however V/ere ne
ver. c()mplea~ed' .andpoffibly he. might have 
thought it of little confeqriet;Ice, having fome prof
pect for aught appears . to the contr!lry, of being 
finally relieved by the c?urt. But ori the contrary 

, fome.opi,nid? may be formed?f B.airds ~wn i~ea 
Of RIces' bemg dlfcharged; from hIs ftremoufly In· 
llfting dn a recurity for th~t balartce~ and as [00:1 

as he probably got it by idIignmentof the bonds, 
feeming tCl reject die plan of the mortgage by dis 
~ecting M'Kenny not to advance the money; 

Tlief& ihferences ~re however too; loofe, in4 
too nearly balanced fot u~ to fort~ any decided 0Pl
:Mon £i'om them; as~o the ideas df the patties fUD
fequent to the conipromife: 
I J • _, 

The, cafe refts therefore upon the tranfaClions at 
tbat~.tirtie, and .thefe in my opbJici,naroount to 
a difcharge of the appellee from his l:ability~" Of 
courfe the Chancellors decree" making the injunc
tionperpetual muit be affii'med; 

, CARRINGTON Ju4g~· .A~. execution on~e 
levied .and r~turned f?-tisfi~d. difcharges ~he" judg
ment ~orever; and the law IS the faIl?-e, if. what is 
~quivalent thereto, be d~ne~ In the prefent cafe 
the officer had. ,t~ken t~e properw, wp.ich he ,re
fi.ored by the ord~r of Baml, but.exprefsly againft 
the confent of Rice.. The ilieriff ought then to 
have returned. the execution· with a ftatement of 
the facts; ar:d i,f he had a6~e fo, no' ne;v execution 
eould have Iffued. But hls omIiuon dId not affect 
the jufrice of the cafe, or alter the rights of the 
parties; wMch muit be confideredin the fame man
neras if the return had been made. 
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I admit that Baird was not bound to·· indemnif1 
the fuerifF) and if the cafe refted upon that point~ 
he would have been ["fe; but his confenting that 
the piyment {hould be deLyed, and.releafing the 
property, changed the complexion of the Cafe alto': 
gether; and difcharged Rice from his covenantQ 

It is true the anfwer ftates that Rice was con. 
fenting to the rdeafe of the property; but it is 
not proved; and this part of the anfwer is. not re
fponfive to the bill. Confequcntly it is not evi
dence. I think therefore that the decree of the 
Court of Chancery is right; and ought to be affirmed. 

PENDLETON PrdidentQ The execution le~ 
vied on confiderable property, reftored to Black 
by order of the creditor on payment of part of 
the money, and a further day given for the bal-:
lance \"as a total difcharge of the judgme:ht as to 
Rice at Law, if the ilieriff had done his duty in re
turning the execution wi.th the truth of the cafe" 
Bilt he having negletled. this, Rice is driven into 
a Court of Equity for relief i where things are con
fidered as performed, 1vhich ought to have been 
done. He muft indeed appear with a fair afpeCt, 
and not have done any ad contributing to the 
omiffi.:::m; or forbor:1 to do what he might, to pre .. 
vent h. 

It is faid in the anfwer that the tranfaCl:ion wa£'. 
with his privity and confent, and this, if proved~ 
would have bound him, and operated no change in 
his original engagement< But this is not proved;; 
on the contrary it is di:fproved as far as a negative 
can be, by t.:;f1:imony of faCts inconfiftent with the 
fuppoi1.tion. He prdTed the fale, and "':lived hi~. 
claim under the deed of trufl:, which repels the . 
. idea that he was confenting to the poftponement. 

But it ia faid he rr:ight have given fecurity to the,. 
fhed,ff and proceeded to fell under the execution. 
I fancy this was rather a h;tfry and fudd.en aifett:,oIl 
of the counreI; for I could refer it to the.t gentle
man himfelf on cool rdlection, whether the fueriff 
could at the infl:ance of Rice or any other proceed 

D. to 
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Baid to fell under the !;;xecution when he was ordered 
'VS' to fo:-bear and reilore the property by the creditor. 

lRi.,e. 
As to a fale under the deed; that was to be 

made by Leatry when required by Rice and Mar
vault; the fubject dont appear to have been con
templated by them at this time and if Ric~ con
ceived himfelf difcharged from the engagement, he 
had no right to proceed under the deed, nor ;,'laS 

he obliged to involve himfelf anew. 

In the 11[( of executions nled amongft the teilimo
ny i.n the caufe there apFears a feries of them at the 
fuit of Knight againn 13hck from Decer:lber I738, 
to September 1.792,. On fom~ of the intermeclid.te 
ones, property cont2-1ned in the trun deed was ta
ken; and the {ale forbid~ at one time by Leatry 
and at another hy Rice: Bm: it dees not appear 
that either of them forbid the fale on ti12 Ian exe· 
cution in September 1792, (four months :1fter 
Bairds fale) levied on two tlaves; .neither does it 
appear that the Baves were in fact fold; bnt the 
creditors receipt: is indorfed for the debt, amount. 
ing to £ 143, 4, I~. From hence t,vo inferences 
feem natural; nrv. that Rice confidered hirdelf as 
difcharged and fo did not appear to nop this fale, 
as he had done on t~1e former occafions. Secondlv 

"that £ 143, was then raired on the feiful'e of t'.\-O 
flaves; which makes it probable th:tt Bai,'d illigJ-:t 
have got his mcmey if he h".l pm'fued his egcuti
on and not made the compact 

Butit is faid that the tranflctlo;1 in February 
I793 {hews Rice at that t1:ne confidercd, and 2.C

)mowledged himfe1f liable for this debt. I forbear 
to review' the evidence of that negotiation bcou[e 
I think myfelf warranted by re::.fon and prece:l.cat, 
in deciding, that propofitions on either ficle, made 
by parties on a treaty for compromiiing their dif
ferences, if that treaty be not effectual) ar~ not to 
operate as evidence in a future contdl: in court. 

I come now to the conduCl of 111". Baird ~ The 
cafes froIn Dougl. and V;;Zo were cited to proye 
that a creditor to pre[el've his n;l?1cdy ag~~inll a fco. 

c- 11rlty",. 
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curity, i.s not obliged to give him notice that the 
principal has not paid~ nor to ufe leg~l diligence 
ag;1.infi him ihort of the time prefcribcd by the act 
of limitations, 110T tc fue tho' dciircd by the fecuri
ty. 

Upon which I obfcrvc? th;(t the C:ire in Vez. was 
going.a long 'way for a Court of Equity; and per~ 
haps our aCt of AfFemhly, which obliges the prin~ 
cipal to rue if required by the fccurity, is b(otter, 
But if full force b~ allowed the docirine, it will not 
profit Baird in the prcfcnt cafe, If indeed he .. ·ld 
forbom to act, refIlled to ?.~ve the [cemity' and / 

f t~ • 

left the Iheriff to the duty of his office, no lacbeS' 
could have been imputccl to him i and Rice':; exo
neration muD: h?,\-e dcnencJ.cd (,n the £1iu1 event of 
that execution. But lhid acted he received. part 
of his money, gave Bbcl: a further (hy for the bal
lance, and dir~Cled the property to be reaoTed. 

I conclude :;,8 I beg:;n that the £herHF ought to 
hc,ve returned that the Foperty feized lud been 
rcuored by order of the plaiD Liff which would have 
be(:n a difcl'.arge of Rice at law, and this court 
conildcring it as doney will p)ve it the leg,d effect. 

SMITH 
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SMIT H Ex'r~ of WILLIAMS., 

againjl 

ROBERT WALKER. 

T.. . HE appellee Robert vValker was fecurity 
. for Ed ward Walker fince deceafed in a bond 

.to Jone~ Williams for p;qment of £ 372. This. 
bond bore date on the 3d. d.ay of December 1774-
In OCtober 1774 Edward Vvalker bought a traCt 
of land from Williares for the fum of £ J 4'; but 
did not pay the purchafe l~-,oney; and 6n the 15th 
d;J.Y of May 1778, be gave his penal bill for the 
fame in thefe words, 

" For value rece~ved this 15th day ofl\1ay 1778 
~, I promife to payor caufe to be paid unto J or:.es 
(~ Williams the juft and full fum of one hundred 
~, and forty one pounds current money of Virginia 
~, on demand with lawful intereft, I bii1d myfelf 
" my heirs eY-ecutors and adminiftrators in penal 
H fum of two hundred ar.d eighty two pc.:..: nels like 
~, money as witn(Ofs my hand and feal, 

EDWARD WALKER, (SEAL.) 

Robert vValker is executor of E::hnrd vValker? 
who m~d" f:)me fmall payments in his li::-eti.me? and 
£Inee his dea::h Robert \V alker has paid feveral con
fid.~rable fums, but it ill not fi:3.ted in the record 
whether thofe payments were m::.de out of h13 own 
moOney or out of the a1fets of his tefhtor, n;o};:her is 
it frated in the record that he gave any prticuhr 
direclions '{lith regard to the application of them at 
the time of the payments. But VViliiams :md his 
agents credited fome on one bond, and fome on the 
other, in the form of receipts. About the year 1784 
vValker and Willi1.ffiS called. on colonel Fifher to 
take a lift of the payments, which he did, and cre
dited the tonds againfi: it, reducing that in 1778 by 
the fcale, , but it did not appear that this redn61:ion 
by the fcale was with William's confent. Nor is it 
ftated in the depofition that the parties profeifed 
themfelves fatisned with t~e account as frated, tho~ 
it 1$ raid that the l~ft of payments was taken from 
. '. ' Will~ams . 
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Williams himfelf. In the margin of the Eft, oppo~ 
flte to one of the payments are the vlOrds "not on 
the bond." "Williams afterwards dymg, Smi.th as 
his a~minif1:ratoT, brought an aCtion upon the bond 
to w rnch Robert \Valk~r was fecurity; who pleaded. 
-payment, and on the trial of the .lffue rrave Fifuer~s 
d<'poiition aforefaid in evidence. To ~Ebut which, 
the plaintiff produced the ether bo~d, and offered to 
prove by a v/itnefs, that it was given for the pur
clH{~'; of the land dorefv.id, and that Ed",vard Walk
er at the time of executing of it promifed to pay inte.,. 
reft thereon from October 177 4, and thereby to prove 
that it "1,VZS for a fpecie debt. The DiJhiEt Court of 
Peterf)~,r; rejeC[e'~ the evidence ::mcl the phintiff ex-

, I • , ~t bOlO £' • n cepted to ~nat opmrr:m. 1 ne 'ILl 01 exccptIOns J.l:J.t-

ed that the tefiir,w;::y contained lr' :,t Vias all the 
eyidence in' the caufe (" e;.;ccr:,t ·~hat proved the 
bond. on 'which the fuit wa; bi'Oilght~ paid and 
except the depoiition of Ihr.id Ji'jiher above a:?cted." 
Ti,e JUTy found a ver2ic1 £01' the defendant and the 
Court .,::J.ve jud("nc":l't :;tccordiDgly. From which 
judg1'.le~t the plaintiff :<ppealed. to thi.s Court. , 

CLLL fOl" the appellant.. It IS evident that if the 
feccnd bond be taken as a [pecie debt? that th::: bond 
on which t~1e fuit is byought ,<vas not paid; bec,;,ufe 
as the obligor had given no dirc.::tiol1s about it, the 
oblioee had a right to ;J,pply the payments. 

But it is not important to be confidered at this 
time whether any part of the money"\vas really due, 
or how mnch, but the plain abftraOt queftion is, 
whether the plaintiff had :3. right to the t(;d:timony 
which he offered. For i.f he had a right to the evi. 
den ce, and, was not permitted to u:!.'e it; the court 
below did ,"vrong in rejeCting it, ar;d the::efore the 
judgment is erroneous' an,d ought to be reverfed. 

The quellion with regard to the pblntiff's right 
to- make ufe of the evidence involves two. other3. 

Fidl, whether obligees in general have a rlg~t to. 
this kind of evidence, where the bond was glven 

.during the period for fcalingpaper meney? 
, &cooill~ 
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Secondly, whether the plaintiff in this particular' 
a<9.:ion, had .not fuch a right? 

L There is a difference between the contraCl: 
itfelf and evidence of the contraCt. For the con
tna may be of one date, and the evidence of the 
contraCt may be of another date. The contract may 
be in the year 1774, and the evidence of that con
traEtmaybe dated in 17/8. This is the cafe i!1 all 
actions of Indebitatus assumpsit, when~ the contract 
which is the original purch:lfe of the articles, is al
ways hid to be a:1teriar to the promife wilich is but 
an evidence of the contraCt. 

There is another eli Terence under the act of Af. 
!embly, betiveen contracts prior to'the firil day of 
January 177'h and thOle entered into between that 
day and the firf't: day of January 1782. This is a 
O·ifference which the Legiilat'l;-e feem a:1xioully tQ 

have m2.intaine,l, and then:.fore is t<:l be ftriCtly re
garded, Upon this diitinction co;]traCts tetween 
'477'7 and 1782, aTe liable to be rC2.led~ whiHl thOle 
aE~rior to that period are not fubje&: to the fo.le. 

To apply thefe obfcrvatior:s ~ 

Accord.ing to the fir{\; of the foregoing dirteren
ces) I!1e contner her~ ',vas in 1774-; for that was 
the time qr the pm-chafe? anq not in In 8 \vhen the 
bond. bean> d.ate. 

Becz,.ufe the bond. is not the contraSt, but only 
the evid.ence of the contract For the original pu;. 
chafe was til;:! contraCi:, and the bond is only a 
proofof it. 

Of courfe according to the fecond of thofe ditter~ 
ences above mentioned, this bond of 1778 \V:1.5 not 
liable to be fcaled; becaufe it was a. contract en
tered into prior to the year 1777. 

"Su~pofe the bond in fo many words had [::tid 
w.th mtereil from the year I774, then according 
~o the univey{'al praCtice the evidenc~ would luve 
been allowGfL This is frequently done in the Dif, 

tria 
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tria Courts and I have been informed it has been 
fo decided hue. * 

Now thde words are only an evidence of its be-
lDg a fpccje debt, and do not necefluily prove .it 
to be fo. I"or there might h;J.ve been a contract 
for paper money expreffed in thofe very terms. A 
m:m might in 1'778 have l;ontracced to have paid 
an hundred pounds with interdt from 1774 in pa~ 
per money, and the contra(/; would have been g(}od, 

But if collateral evidence would be ~dm'iiIiH::; in 
that cafe, in order to prove the real contraCt) it 
would feem to be as reafonable in any other, pro 
vid.ed it did not contradiCt the bond. Therefor-f> 
as there is nothi.ng in the evidence here "which 1S 
contradictory to the bond, I conclude that the evi
d.ence was proper in thepreftnt cafe. ., ". 

Again the boncl evidently involves the firfr con .. 
tract. For if a fuit ,vere brought upon the firn 
conti'act for the Furchafe mon~y ag:eed to be giv
en for the land, 'the de:lewLnt rilight plead that a 
bond had been entered into for it; and the plain" 
tiff could not reply that the bond would be leis, by 
reafon of the fcalc, than the 011ginal purchaJe mo
ney. 

Let the bond then be the date; and frill it ).3 
a fpecie debt. Bec''.'lfe it includes a fpecie COIl> 

traCt and extinguiihes the orlginal IJrbmife. 

But ifit be true: that the Lond drlhoys the firft 
contract) furely the cQr,·\"erl~ of tt:e propofi:.ticu 
muft be eoually true, If the ob~igQr m.<'-j fay 
that it fw~llows rip the Ip'Ocie contI the 
obliCTce mufr h~ve :m eClual Tight to ill!i[\: l!pon 

b , f' D" " . it as an evidence of tr!~!t pe,;le cont.rad W)l',C!" 

the other l1de will l),~ve it t"e contain, It" muJiL 
ro (' r ('& 1 1 4 ~ r-r -' "'1 

prove the iame rad ",or Lle }!"amt,!i ~SIt does 
the defend;J.nto If it efta"blifhes ,on tLe pZ .. I't .c:~ 
the defendant thaL ~l1e original Epeei::: con:,raq, is ,~x" 

• • r, d j h f . I' . l' ,fl.. t '" h"" j" ·"r p tln,gullae DJ' t4._C pec-,la cYJ 1~ E~Jlt, a~. ~ '"'0 .~c~td'~I' 

tl~-ne 

~ Pleafants rus" Bibb4 '! IF'"o./h,, ~),c~ pUbJ1[;:--;r:'-2, at'- th~ ·::JT:;:.-e, 
when thiii. cafe was a:-gu:;d .. 
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time eftahlifh OJ} the part of the plain tiff 1ikewiie 
that it was given for a fpecie debt. Jts being in. 
troduced on this or that fide of the queftion can 
mal(e no difference as to the exifience of the fact 
it is impoiIi~le to denroy the reciprocity. Becaufe 
the 1'10~ent it is f~id that no action c?n be rriai.n~ 
talned for the origi2::d :tontracr itfelf on account of 
the higher feeuTity being faken for it, that mo· 
ment !t folloVTs th2,t the higher fecurity itfelf is 
but a converfion of the firit contracr into ~mother 
fbrm ; and therefore that the plainti.ff may infifi on 
the effeCt of it although its :fhape be changed, For 
it operates as a merger; and the firrt contraet is 
infufed into the fecond; which is but the reprefen
t:'tive of the firfr and contains all its euence and 
qua:"ties, 

Therefore upon general principles 'whether the 
bond be taken. 2.S a mere evidence and fece.rity for 
the contra:}., or whether it be taken as the con
traCt: itftlf, it was 1ill a bond for a fpecie debt and 
n.ot fubjeEt t8 the [cale of depreciation. 

But to confider the cafe more clardy upon the 
aCt. of Auembly idclf. 

If the bond be the date of the contraet frill bvthe 
very words of the ae:1 of .\Jfembly the eviden~e is 
admiilible. 

The preamble :rates th::..c paper money had be
come an improper francia.Fd to adiufr a:ld i~:ttle 
debts and contracts, and. tInt the p~ople \vill fuffe: 
for want of a rule for liquidating and adjufti!1g 
them, fo as to. do jurtice as well to the debtors as 
the creditors. Vlhic\.} of itfelf implies an intenti. 
<en in the L::giilature that the confi2.er~,tion of the 
cO,ntraft fuO'\.ll::l be enquired into. For an afcer
tamed debt would ned no liqui::latiol1 or adjuft. 
ment; and therefore that expreiIion necelTarilv 
iliews the intention that an. inv~Jligation was to h'e 
had as well for' the bendit of tho:; c,'editor, as of the 
debtor. 

.. . But thi~ is ,further nanifefred by the ena6l:ing 
claufe wll1ch dm~C1:s that all debts and contraC1:s 

entered 
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entered into or n1?,cle in the,cU1'rent money of this 
Hate or of tl~,: U nited Stat~g, fhall be liquidated 
settled and od)1isted by the fcale) except contraCts 
fOl' gold and illwr coin, tobacco, or any other 
:!l'cc~ic p1'olKrt)'. V.'hich undeniably pi-oves that 
})'11'''1' m C))1"'Y contr~'{(3 only were to be fcaled; an'd 
chZ\t ,,;:1:cn the .conto.Et VIC.S not for paper Ii10ney 

exprc:~iy that It fl'0uld r.at be reduced by the fcde. 

"This tIlen irl'lifpen r.'u,Lly inpels to the enquiry 
wll'cther the contrac1 'was for paper money or fpe
tic; becaui'e its being fCdIed or not depends upon 
iLs beln;.>; the one or t.he other. Evidence there
fore mUll: be received to explain it; for it can be 
afccrtained in no other manner. 

But to this the rnl:: of law, that pal"o} evidence 
fllaU not be received ii1 oppofition to the deed, 
m;:)y per~"nps be objeELecl; and it may be raid that 
the. bond Lectrlng date within the perIod of the fcale, 
;lnd L:lng fOr current money {hev:J-s that it was for 
paper E1Cl1CY. 

;l'h~s however vvouldl1ot be correa. For cur
rency is an equivocal word and comprehends two 
diD:inCl fr:ecies of money either of which fatisfies 
the term. A tender in either vv-ould have been Ie-' 
ga1. Or a pc.yment e~i:hC:T In fpecie or paper mo
ney before the paffin;!; or the lavv would have dif
charged the bond. Therefore current-money was 
as applicable to gall and fil vel' coin as to paper 
monel'. 

But If the e:mremOfl includes two .. characters of 
different quali'~ies and properties ids clear that 
parol evidence may b::: rec,,=ived to explain them. 
For it is then in princil~le no more than the com
mon cafe of a leg:lcy to the teftators fan A; he 
having two o(that name~ in wJ:tich cafe parol evi
dence is admiffibl.e in order to {hew which of the two 
was meant. V!hich 1,S agree-abl,,,; to a known rule 
unon the fubjeCt. For wh:::re\-er evidence {;reates 
a; ambiguity, there evidence may be u~ed to ex~ 
plain the ambiguity. Therefore when It appears 
tnat the expreHiort comFrel~\~::iUS two charaC'cers, to 

.E, tither 
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either of which it is equal1y applicable an ambi
guity arifes) which ambiguity mnfr be Eoxplained 
by !hewing which of the two was intended. 

Befides the k,l1own difEnClion is between evidence 
which cont~'adicts and that which explains the deed; 
thefirft is not admLTible, but the other is. Now 
hen~ the evidence was not contradiCtory to, but W:lS 

entirely confifl:ent with the exprefilon, and there
fore admiBlble upon the di2cin5tion. 

Ido ilCit mean to fay, tint parol evidence may 
':always be received to explain words. F or ,,,here 
the queiHon is upon the meaning of the words qua 
words as th~ phTafe is, there it cannot be Teceived; 
but whel"e the q'2efcion is vlith regard to quantity 
and the object of the wods, there parol e-;idence 
may bere.ceived. Now qUantity and object confti .. 
tute the whole enquiry in 6e:e cafes;. and there
fore according to the rule the evidence may be re~ 
ceivedo 

All thefe obferv:1tlol1S are affifl:ed. by the ,yonls 
~ liquidat~d, fettled, and ~,dj·:,f\:ed' in the enaEti:-;g 
part of tht: fecond [eaio!}; the force of v!hich in 
the preamble has been aheady mentione~; and tl-:e 
:repetition of them in this part of the aCt iheyc's tha t 
the LegHlature intended every thing to be throy,'TI 
open to enquiry again: bec.aufe thofe "lV01'2.5 relate 
to unfettled affairs and not to afcertained q;l<1;-; tide.s 
.ii-eed from computation or cirClEilft:mces •• 

But this which is fo clear upon principle and the 
plain interpretation of the ~a is rendered mere ma~ 
nifefr frill by the Jafr claufe of it: Which gives f:tll 
jurif~iction and difcretion to the court to I:1;;."ke the 
enqUIry. 

For the eXjweiIion that' where other circumf::a:> 
~ ces arife \vhish, in the opinion of the court before 
, \vhorr! the o.ufe is brought to ifi"ue, "\'J~'.kl l"';;Eder 
( a determination agreeable to the above table un
~ juft; in either cafe it {ball and may be h w:fd for 
, the court to :nr.ra,rd. hech judgment as to them fhall 
, appeal" jufr and elpitable,' nece!Tarily leads t:) 

the reC~ption of p:1.rol evidence. Becaufe before 
you 
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. you can determine on the circumfhmces you ,umft 
know them; and in order to know them, you mufr 
receh-e evid;;nce to prove anJ afcertain them; 
which inevitably lets in the p8.rol proof; for the 
facts cannot be learned without~ and therefore it 
becmnes uno.void;;.ble. . 

It may be likened to a cafe where the wl'i.tinfJ 
does not tlrrou7h fr(\lId 0,1' n}ift~ike recite the con~ 

c) 

traCt truely, In which cafe fJt-imafacie the writ-
ing exp'clTes th: contluCt ri:;!1tly) and is not liao 

able to be encGuntered by parol evidence; but be
caufe the laY'! had faid that fraud or mifiake {houle. 
be fufEcient ground.' to impeach the dced, parol 
evidence became nccdfary to eft;lLli~h it; and 
therefore has been confrantly recclvcdo 

So here when the law filYs that ,circum1t\intes 
fuall controul the ~ecd, it 1!l effe& fays that parol 
,evidence with regp-d to thofe circm,',i1I),nces :fhall 
b~ receivul; b.e.~aufe it ,is impoffible to come at the 
:ClrUlril:G:anCeS Yllthc;lt: tne proof. 

The judgment i3 tq be, according to the v~ry 
r1gh c and jufcice of the c;;,fe, upon hearing all the 
CJ.l"c1Edbnceso Therefore, when the defendant 
:'?;.;ists upon l(:ssening the pla~ntiffs debt below the 
nat'>JT:!J import of the words, he Ir\l.lft {hew a Tea~ 
fen for it. He will Ij.9t have. doI).~ GI)ough by fay
ing tbt the ben:l bears date during the exirtence 
of paper mcney; fClr that we have alre:1dy feen 
does not necdfarily prove chat it was for a paper 
money contY,lcL He TIHlfr therefore fatisfy the 
Ccurt that it 'was £00 13ut if the defendant goes 
iDto evidence of that fact, then i.t is dearly com
petent to the plaintiff to encounter that evidence 
:"'vith teftimony {hewing the contrary; and t~jJ,t it 
"Vo,S for", fpecie debt" 

I fay when the defendant insists to have it lef
fen ed, vrhich is correCt; for the act does not fay 
that the debt thall i;bso' facto {tand reduced to a. 
cert:.<in fum; but onty that it ihall be liqnichtecl9 

ach.fted. and fettled according to a certain fta:1(L'.HL 
lV'hlch ';YGrds liquiq!ated, adjusted and settled, fup-

pofe 
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pore fome further act, an(11eem to ren:1e1' an ap~ 
plication forthe adjuftmf:!nt indiipenEtble: althctcgh 
iii praClice it is of cOUl"i'e to do it, wtere no 0FFo
£tion is made,' from a preft~il!ption that the o1:l~er 
fide would oppofe it if it -were othervli.ie. -

Of courfe then it is but the COT:1D10n cafe of re-
butting an e-quity. The "whole tenoyof th,::: :..,:l 
leads to this. For the act afcertains nothin::: of it
felf with re'gard to any particElox deman'Ci, but 
melI'ely efiablimes a fcale, '0,-11:ch mayor may not 
be reforted to according to circumfLwces and th;; 
direClion of the Court. . 

I know it has fometimes been fzeiel,. that the act 
was made for the ber",;ilt of the debtor only, and 
pot of the creditor. . , 

But this would be cO:ltnry to juP.:ice. To fav 
that one fide mould be more favored. than the other 
is a pofrtion too monfh-ous to be maint8ined; ,,::rye
cially on a law which rwofeV::s to do jufrice to oc,th 
parties without leaning to either, throughout eve. 
1'v feetion of it.' , 
" 

But the wOl:ds" other circmnf1:ances ~.;::c." :1re 
plainly Jpore appEcable to the creditor than the 
debtor; becaufe the latter '.'.-as c~.i~l'efsly proy) :ld. 
for by the two pretediEg mem0ers of that fea. 
tence. . . 

It is n')t lJ1.lportant however to inE1.1 upon f1:,xh a 
circumfb.nce. The true c()nfn'u2ion ~s, that the 
provifioll was i.ntended for both. The words are 
the moil unlimited in their me~llil1g t :"l:t t can 110; 
for the Court under all the Cil'cUl:1J:ta [lees are to 
give" fuch jEclgment as to them ih:cll appear iuft 
and equitat\le". . 

II. ,This c :\fe though is frronger than the p"enc-
Tali ty of cafes. C 

For the agreement was to pay interefr from 
1774; which W:J.S binding, and an aClion would 
have lain upon the promii'e, or a court of Equity 
would have enforced a ilY,cific pel'f()rm:;'::::~ of it. 
The plaintiff therefore had a right to infr{l: upon the 

1.... .~ 

agreement, 
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:<gceement, at lC:lft J.S to fo much debt <15"'-l1o, ", d ,:, 1 . 't' ~" ' ~t ~ 
UlC1011;, mCCl';:;l WQuld. J:lave cre,lted, 

Ag;lin the bond is ppble on der:lar).d.~' wIth in
t·:crc:t7l without ihtin;:; the time of its commence
r,l'3nt. Now, as the wo.rd interefl: was llnnecdfary 
for the bon"l carr~ed It of cOUl"fe, it ihews that 
fl~G':,:;thin6 w:,s Inean't by the in{'f::rt:on of it. And 
~s no commencement is mentioned, it is fair to in
fer tllat the indefinite exprefIion was to be applied 
L) the 6",[ c'jntr2:H~ which was nqw for the firft 
t~me r\..~h,ced to writing. 

Ti13 F.1ymenU are indorfed in the form of re~ 
ceipl.c;j to \;r1,lch if the o~:',;gor or his executor wa;;; 
pY;;i~;ilt, it :\L1vL'Jlt;:;cL to a written agrcc;,H2nt that th~ 
bO:l<i "vas iJay;;.ble in fpecie ; ~ncl tne ave:" payment~ 
12LW the l,Ul;~ thing. " 

P;,gain the ',vitnefs rni;ht ha7e pro,"ecl a fraud. or 
ni{bke ii~ lc'..~~i1:.g the ballet as that it was to have 
b:;:';;l irj~'l;lte:l ,:hat the interefl: was to b~ paid from 
I7'74~ but tl,,:;t it was omitted through fraud ot 
c,,;Lhke? w:,i.ch" ",!ould c1early have ,entitled the 
pl;,imilT to ti,e benefit of the fpecie contraCt. The 
0i~injJn cf the court therefore whlch prevented 
tli:S enqu:i:;y y.a~ w~ong, and an injury to the; 
r't~~in ti{~~ . 

From ;;.ll which I infer that the plaintiff had a 
X'lghi: to the evidence, ariel. then the quantum of the 
demand was not a queftion, for the court deprived 
Li,n of a right which he had a delr title to de-

_ ~ ,-,,"'i '" : ..... 1 r +- ..- ".~. c. '" ' 
J.1;..>t1.1 0,) ana L1~~ vvas \-ITor. 

But if it were material to go into the evidence 
it wo~J(l be manifefi:, that if this ,.vere a fpecie 
debt, th~r:. the; payments which the plaintiff had a 
righ~ to apply as he had received no' direCtions as 
to the application did not amount to both debts. 

VV ICKHAM: contra. I have confidered the cafe. 
under a different point of view from th8.t which Mr. 
Call has takr::l1 of it, and therefore thall not purfue 
his train of ugument •• The defendant was fecuri
ty to one of thefe bonds and not to the ot:her; he has 

c m~ 
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made'<,<iyments more than fufficient to difcharge 
c I orr, d b fJ 1 b l' d' !'tv vW n bon ; ut a Ltra'cagcl1 1las 'een u e III or~ 

der to apply them to the oUier, :mcl render his own 
]mfatisfied. Th~ qlleihoD of the {cale dont apply 
to the cafe: but if it diel, ahh('~:(;h I am not pre~ 
pared to fpeak upon [he aCt, I :llodcl doubt J\:I::". 
Call's conftmction. I have heard that fome of the 
courts h,,-v;; refufecl ,,11 enquiry in:.:o the circum
fiances, f).nd that they were of slJinion that the law 

- was made for tlle-b~nefit of the debtor and not of 
the creclitor. If th" defendant on the pre~ent oc
callon be a gainer, on other C::;C<lDODS he I<1ay hav.e 
been a lofel". So that in ati;.ei;J~·:dl1g to do juitice 
to his creditor in this. il1u:lnce~ he may in general 
pe injured. Which prO'lcE th:lt it is better to frick 
to the letter of the law and the fc;;je efcablifhed bv 
~t; a~ th;;,t mode will be more equal) in its' oper;", 
tion. ' 

On c:ommon law principles th\,! enquiry contend~ 
cd for is not allc;r,,-ai:Jle; for the rule there is that 
parol evidence fl~an not be received to contradiCt a 
aeed. This bend is " for vahle received this. i5th 
H day of lday 1778 ! promif~ to pay &c. one hun~ 
~t dred ar:Q f{)rC~T one pounds. current money of 
~~ Virginiz~ &c." ,'ihlen imports that the value >,'vas 
then received) areel ~berefore evidence to file'll that 
the contrac{ was in 1'7/4 would be in exprefs con
tradiCtion of the words of the ":Jonel, which the rule 
iilppofes cannot be done. -

It is [aiel however that parol evidence may be 
received, becaufe the word" current money ::u-e 
equivocal; but it means pner as ,veIl as fpe,de; 
and as the former: ii:! prefe6hy con{iuent with the 
other parts of th~ bond, the c.l"" is to be govern~ 
ed by the genera,l direcHons of the a&. 

A d~fHncHon was attempted however between 
an evidence of a contract and the contraCt itfelf. 
But that cannot apply in the cafe of a written a
greement; for z,t law the bond is the COll'tnlct. 
The declaration always ftatt;s the bond and not the 
contract. A declaration which fhould ftate the 

, contract 
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~on,tr~a ,would be e~ronebuso However I repeat 
It agam war the partIcular terms of this bend ob~ 
viate an dlHlculties} and previ;:nt all enquirY" into 
the .circumllances. 

As to the lall: chure of the acl: the court not~ 
withfb.nding tktt claufe are bound by the onlina~ 
ry rules of evidence. The judgment mull always 
be secundum probeta et allegata; but this fort of 
evidence ',vould be extraneous to the iffue~ an.~ 
therefore no ground. of decifion. . 

Be the co.n:fhuetion of the aa though how. it 
will, the decifion of the court in this cafe was 
c1~arly )}gh~. Th,e defendant was only a fecurity~ 
Ftld mOit 01 the money, and kne'N not that the 
other was a fpecie debt. The prefumption is that 
wlh~n he was making payments they were upon ,1C-

. 'Count Df his own bond firft Equity it not ufually 
fet up ;:"galuft a fecllri.ty; but here the Equity \vas 
againfi the plaintiff. If he recovers the defendant 
11lufi ·pay the money out of !lis own pocket; but if 
'the jlldgm.ent be amrnled, the plaintiff may fue: the 
other bond) and if there be affets and he has a 
rigl1t to prove the f?€cie debt he may recover ;J.

gc.ll1it Edwarc'/s ",Rate, \",-h:'ch is the proper fund 
to pay it. 

It was raid that if the li1.doi'serneilts were made 
. in prefence of the d,:.F~~ndant, he would be bound; 
b~lt nothing of that kind appe~1S; anJ the court 
Vim not prefl:me it. 

The over paV2nent arifes from the falfe manner 
Gf calculating the intereft; and <J>S to the agree .. 
ment for in:ereH L<o:n 1774, the defendant knew 
nothing of it. . 

p:IT, N D LET 0 N Pte:G.::ent. IliThether parol 
e"v<idence ()f a fast net cont:?~lned in a .bond can be 
admitted ~;.t l;w in a ftllt'on. that bond IS a quefHon 
not to be {ti.i'rtd at this time of daYj notwithftand~ 
ine- the inr-cniclls difrinCtion of the Counfe! between 
a ~oDty'1.5l and the evidence of a contract; I mean 
as a ge;'leraJ queftion. 

VV'hether 
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vVhethcr it may be done in pp'~r woney uO!1:B 
under the laRfcCl:ion of the fcalin~; 3,(;t, is ~ cu'Cf 
t ion ~s ,1;[2"ul;- as l't i~ l'r"nO'"t-~11t~ "l'j,l 'v"'," T/ n" ""' a. u.a.Lil . .,.,.... _w J..1,.J.J l. ... «... , (J, ....... ' ""'..., _'-' ..... 

ceifar'! to decide :t) th:: C~'~rt wcmlJ. h:l'le l'efs,rec 
it to ~ fuller Court, dl)eci):ly as F;:' I~now there i, 
a diverfity'" of fentl111ent arn0i.lg the .i14,.l6\~3 on tht 
queflion. ~ 

But we un~te in opinion that it is' not onlyunne, 
ce[farh but improV:eY', to entel' into the difc~If[ion: 
in th~s {uit. " 

. The bard iil {nit is a fpecie br;nd) en 'N~-:~ch Ho· 
bert VI alker is fUed in bis 0\,,:1 Ti:tht; 811Q t:,e ot'hd 
bond is given -~y Ed\'la:i.~d \lJ alket his te{l~~or :Jnl:l; 
th e P'l"'11an'ts al'" ~ 11 ;n fD';C;e' P", "T·t r ~J'" ('. 3 . 1...... "." 1 '-' ~...., <~,:. ..... J. J -- ... , '-'_!"- ~I-' k 1....-. / ' .f .. 

paicl"iJ~ J776 ani <777; w:iish cant bt. apii~e2. tiJ 
the fecond bond, being prior to its date,. bL~t ate 
to na~td at their no;niinI amount by ~l:.: c;':::'~'cis 
words of the fcaling ",E):. 

The queftion is whether tlie fecond God, D0 f;:,e
de or paper? 

A qUeftiOll which was collaten~ly brc'c.ght on, 
for the fake of applyi;F';' b that) t 11'; p1yr:lents 
which the defendant chci,ned) as difch0.rE:iE!T, h:s 
Dond. But if it was p,-'oved by evic.cJ~ce ,,~,~i-::h 
dont Ci,0fJear, that the ·lebt fued fa:' was P2,i,-L, th 
evidc:1:::e offered w:cs immaterial? and the C,)Gt 
were right not to fu'fc:l' t:;e jury to be e;Lba:T:i.,ld 
or inveigled by it. 

That Vie are to tak~ t!J.ls to ha ">~e been [0 proved 
upon the bill of excepti;:ms, we have no doubt. Af. 
ter flaring John vVilli:l1n's evidence, and. the ui'e 
intenclecl to be made of it, it goes on l( and this 'oein?' 
',~ all the evidence in the fame, except what proYed 
" the bond on which this {uit w'\s bl'O~l;ht tl) be 
H paid and except FiGler's dcr-ciition '.:h:: c:):mfd 
(t excepted Sec" I mcntion2d this P::1.lT:tb': to thec,)'.lil
feI; he raid it was an inaccuracywlllch hallih'.lc l( h~;jJ) 
and did not attempt an explanati-:>l1 of it; ;JtL:::;,;h 
he mull have been fenfible, that they \V;:l'" too i;~1' 
portant to have been inferted currente C:;L:!2:J, 

witl-:::::lt. 
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?:'~dlO~:t ; l1le3.1l~ng~ T~ley could; not apply to Smith 
\-" dklins proof hnce to l.lJat,thev "re Hated as an '7); 

C\C'~pti';l; nOj' to T,'ilhcrs clcpoiition, becaufe that 'Walker. 
is fr 1 ,:c:i,liy.cxccptccl; th~y th'ereforecim only mean 
VI!:'at tile)" l:npOl't) n8.111[c1h that other fatisfa6tory 
pC..Iof ,',,'3.3 m:l'lc; tlnt this dl,bt W3.S p3.id. 

~On t)l~t r/OltJ:J. the COurt aiErm the judgment 
0, th,:; JJl11n~t Court. 

If lVh. Smith ciwf"s to commence a fuit on the 
feconcl bond, the qUeiUOll on the fcaling aCt wiil be 
bro11ghL on; and if he is let into the proof, it is 
oLwlous th~',t; many other cil'cumfl:ances will be pro
FEr fubje(h of en~luiry, bcj.ldes thofe mentioned by 
this \Vitllefs, in ord';:T to an equitable deciuon. I 
(J.nnot avoiJ: f3.yii1(~ he,wever that tl'ls creditor 
fcel;,s to ha'vc lc:i"s' reafon to compLtin of injury 
frau pa?eC money., than any 'which has appeared 
before th(; eoan. 

As to a har bv t!,e endorfement on the fe::ond 
., .... _~~ ('" • -.I r-" . 
[Jond, inner" depOI.c:ton n;corcl:;ci, fiates the whole 
p:,]'lHcnts; and on a fuit on. this hond, it will be 
a proper en::plirj' whether by tDose both debts are 

. 1 ' 
pa!G-~ 

Judgment affirmed, 

= 
S COT T 'Cs H 0 R N S BY. 

I N this cafe the {heril'f who took th:o> forthcoming 
bond included hi::; commiHions on the debt. 

l'he pla~ntiff relcafed the commiffions prior to the !fa forth-

.i lld'-',l;lent. The orlgin::tl cxeqltion iiTued, and the coming bond 
, be taken for 

{herifr took the bond for the fum of ;,;, 1342 : 16 mor~ than 
[tedinv and f,.4: 5 : 10 currency, conditioned the fum d1}e 
f01~ pa:~r:ent of'.£' 670: 8 fterEng and £2:.2: II cur- bytheexecu
rCI,cy; Indcriing that his commiilions were in- tion,.and the 

• 1. 1: 1-. plaintiff r<:-. 
elueled in the bond; and that tne rate 01 e:.\:Cl,ange leafe the ex-
,vas from fortv to fortv t,vo. The DifiriCl Court c~is the bond 
a-avc judgment for the l;enalty to he difcln:'gecl by wil![upporta 
~he amount due after deducting the [lilY. rdeafed jud¥ment. 
by the plaintiff. The recor2. fiates tha't the rate 

.F, the 
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of excha::1ge upon the judgment on the forthcoming 
bond was fettled at 40 per. cent. by the certificate 
of J3,mes Brown and the agreement of the parties, 

The defendant appealed. 

VhCKHAcli. for the appellant, The £irf!: quefl:ion 
IS if the commi1Ii.ons were rightly included; and 
whether the relcafe of them cured the error? In 
the reviled code page 1,28 there is a lift of the fhe
riffs fees, v"hieh for taking a forthcoming bond is 
cnIy fixty three cents; and for proceeding to lale 
of tne effects a commiffion is allovved. Thefe two 
daufes tateen together, prove beyond all doubt 
that the iheri£f has no right to commiiflons for tak~ 
ing the bond; becauie he made no fale. The com
penfatiqn though was afterwards thought too lit::Ie, 
and therefore in December 1794, a lav.- was ma.de 
to allow them; ,vhich {h07'S the fenfe of the Legis
luture upon the foa:1er h"\vs. Tne releafe 2.fter 
the d~y of fale paired C2-nnot alter the cafe, b~
cal:fe in its commencement it w·as not purfuant to 
the fratu:te, and therefore will not fupport a rn::J
tion, h-:nvever it might have m:J.il!t;cined an action. 
Efpecially as the releDJe W<i.S r.ot in the interval 
between ~he date of the bGl~d 2.nd the day of fal.e. 

But upon another W·O'J.nd toe j-.:ldgment is er1:one
ous. The exeeutioi1 iliould have ftated the differ
enc.e of exchange, and the bond fhould have pm-fu
ed it for the information of the Court. The aCt of 
Airembly requires that the Court rendering a judg
ment :fhould D:'-= the rate of exc h:mge; and there 
are precedents in this Court ,vhere judgmerits have 
been reverfed for omitting it, Therefol'e as it does 
not appear to have been done in the prefent cafe, 

, there is errOl' in the reco:·d which ouzht to be cor
reaed. The rate of exchange is ind'--'eed fettled in 
the juclr;m:ont or~ the fortl:coEli:1g l'ond, but it O~; ?:ht 
to have been fettld in 6e fi,ft jud;;rr.ent and ti'":e 
oml'ffion VV?~ f~r,,1. T'l'e c"--f,,,.,- 't-e'-~ Q.Jo-~ "'0 to __ ~ _~_,.,_ Jl.." 'Vi" ,-,,""' t ..• " "' ,L·, I:> 

cure that errOl'"q but IS rn'2rel~/" cC'l~2.tr::.~~u and re· 
lates to th:c <:lcC?ft:.:i"mC'D"C cf th~ di£T.:::,-ence in the 
roo'ney, without 1.ncluiiil; 8_ny ccnfent on the part 

-of 
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Df the defendant that any judgment ihould be ren~ Scott 
d::i"cd ga:nft: him upon the bond, Striu the cafe nJS 

then of this fuppofed confent, and there' is' nothin?" Homiby, 
which can fupport the iuclcrment. . .J 

- ~ b 

ROANE Judge. 'The act of 1'793, page 309~ 
Rev. Code, concerning forthcoming bOI,ds is f:1ent 
as to the penalty in \vlcich thofe bonds are to be 
taken. . Indeed it is the univerfal praClice to take 

. them in double tile fum contained in the execution; 
but ,,3 the law is [lent as to thIs. it will not vitiate 
a bond voluntarily given, Inving through mistake 
or lilis{f.~/Jprehensj9n of the lr:SIJ; a greater or k:ffer 
fum in the penalty. 

The e<;mdition of the bend in the prefent cafe, 
i; conformable to the h:'VF; as it i3 to have the 
property ready at the time and phce of {"de. But 
the [~me aCt requires th",t the bond illdl recite the 
fervice of the executi.on a.nd the a~nolintof the moo 
ney or tobacco due thereon; and it is alledged that 
the prefent bor:cl does not truly 1tate the amonnt 
due i but more) i, e, by the amount of the fheriffs 
co"lmiifions. 

Thefe commiffions ought not by the then law to 
have been inferted in the bond: 11\ Becaufe they 
a:re no part of the amount of the money or tobacco 
due thereon, but are only a collateral recompence 
to the fheriff; and zd, becaufe by the f;\.me act the. 
bond is to be difcharged by payment of the money 
or tobacco mentioned in the executi.on) which fhews 
tInt the bond ihouIJ_ be given for noching more than 
wh<J,t is mentioned in the execution. 

Bv the prcvifioDS of this act the de'e:1chnt may 
difchztrge the:: conditions of his bond eith,:r by deli~ 
very of the property, or, as I have before f~lid, by 
paying the mouey or tob3CCO mentioned ~n the~ex
ecution; and not tl,at recited in the bond. There
fore in a mbtion on fuch a bond, jf the defenc.:;.nt 
can mew the Court that the fum due by theexecu
tion is lefs than that recited in the bond) the Court 
in rendering judgment will have ref(;lY~1Ce to the 
execution itfelf; fo that in either cafe the ohEgor 
cannot be injured, .. . But,· 
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But in the prefent infranse, the pbintiff h:ls en
tered a remittitur for the excel's fhted in th.:: bo:<u, 
i. e. the iheriffs cQmmifilons; and th:o de::e:l,hr,t has 
confequently fufta.in?cl no i:1j.11rl v,Ji:J.~,:~:er br tl:e 
juel2"ment, v!hich IS In faCt gIver; only, 101' \VD:\t IS 

dlleuh~ the execution. There can be no reafon then 
for n;t fuftainir:g the ju(~grnentj \F!hich iz f.~r ?~(:; i'",-llTI 

realI)T due, as lle!th~r thf2 pCi:alt:y 0[ condlt.1')}"l 2,f 

the bond are contLEY to hC,iT; al:hJ.igh t;V.:T:: 00: a 
" ,.I -..... .., • J . 
deDarture from the ufu.al r;,:le ot pr;;r:8,lLr~s anG. a 
miicakr:: in the recital of v"hat is re,tlly (i1:;e. 

VJith refpeCt to the fettlement of the e:see'Jtl0n 
on this juclgiy,ent, I have no do,-+bt it w'as pre per to 
be fettl,~d at th2..t "ti;ne; and tl~c. z:greeElent cf the 
parties exteEds to the r1te as e:'L2~:'liiLe(1 byt~le c;:;]"

tificate of };Hnes Bro',slI. I t:~i!":k t;,:::r::£'orc ':b.t 
the judgment ought to be ~iE:'Led. 

CARRINGTON ]c:d;c. The pr:';1c'p~,2 qc:cl
don is if the ib:TiEs commlfilo:~g be::1g inclnc1~~cl 
has rendered the bond vc;j'_l? This \vas a q'Jcf.:ion 
ariung under the lr,vs before the 8.Ct of 1794 '17-1-:::;11 

the cafe was provided for. If -,;:<'0 reflect U]]':;l1 the 
nr~crce OEI ''ll~''i++c in "n'Y'l"~; "", '"el"- l' 0-1"0" -~11t or 1 "-.!. 1. \..01 .... 0 ).. ... Ul..ll '-' .......... ~,J..lb" j (:)-,-1 'J.. ~,_ ... 

... . ". ~ ., 
very ~/oung rc,e.n~ a"s dep ..... ~tl~S? ~t IS .. net to f)~ YFon.., 

dered at th~~t rn.lit:ai:CS of thIS kInd :b~~'(pJ.elltl~~- occu:~"' 
But as the~T are 1'tlift,1kes a~111Gg 111(;T'cl\;- in the exe"<> 
cution of the juclgi~~ent) t::c:.,' ought n~t to yitiaL:, 
but liould be CC)l'I'cC\:':cl acco:-~~ir;,g to the :ruth of 
the cafc:.' . It is th;,; duty o±' the cOlirt to fec tbt 
t·pir I)l">cpro i o l'1',1,tl'/e'"=~1,t,"(1. ~"d [LO "Ol""~~ J. v.. ,-, ~",l.,-,.J :>'".1.. } ."'1..\ ,~_J __ \ ~'" ~",-._ , ..... _ ). ...... (:"'= 
mi:hkes if Jny h:l;e l;a::'ijej~,~d in tIl:::: execution of 
it. For oth::;'wifc a ft·; {ldu}<:llt -Glu'iif might c0r;~ 
nive "virh til'.: debtor ::ll1cL ;y; t:c kin2: the bJ~lcl for a 
little more 0" a little l:cfs, ~leih-c\-Lit3 etl'e-?: on ~;nr
pOle. I _do not thirik th} i= the ~:11il:::..h.r.:- ou,gIlt to-, J.

v,)~cl'the bond in the Pl'c':':.nt c:lfe; :md a; the CG:,l
mifilons 'were rde:tfed and execcltronawarcled fc)r 
no mere than vI-as atLu<lJly due, there d()",s not ap
pe2..r to me ~"J be any exception to the judgment on 
~ha t ground. '. _ 

As to the rate of exchange it w:\s :eltld D/ 
~greE'ment; and the !lrft-omiffion cured; which pl~ts 

"' ' ", 
::n 
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an en~ ,to th::.t objection. I have always thought Scott 
that ttlS Court :fhould not feek for reaLms to re- <VI 

veyfe juClgments UpO:l mere points of practice; but lZQrniby. 
{hould l1take a point of fufraining them where juf. 
iice has been attained, if it can be done without 
any violation of the yules of law. 

LYONS Judge. I think a me!;e mifrecital1ike 
the preff:nt is r<ot error; but may be correEt~d. by 
the e:{ccuti.on. 'fhi.s ':,as a ma~tfr der:endin~ up
on c:llculatlOl1. It lS ll1deed tne :lhenffs bufinefs 
to fee that the co.1cubtion is right; but if he omits 
it, and any miftake intervenes, it is under the 
contl'od of the court who may correCt it •. This IS 
a fummary proceeding under; b:w which fufpends 
the immcrliate hadh e;:'eEls of an execution for the 
bendi~ of the debtor; anet [he confrrucrjon ihou}d 
be as benenci:il for the credjtor, as the debtor. 
So th2-t if 1:0 ;:;1'1'01' [h0uld be admitted to prejudice 
the Letter, a melT mifb.ke in calculation ought not 
to injure the fonner; 35 certainty can be had by 
reference to the exccutiOi1. I think therefor~ thert~ 
is 110 P1',"-r ""'on th~t OTO'lllc1 
: .l_ ...., .. - '-' -'-1-' ct b L. ~~ 

As to th~ other pC"lint) the frerling money was 
propcriy ~'ettlc:(l at the tim'E; of the judgl1:ent: be-· 
~;).t~fe ::11e rate of ex chang;:; was liable to fluCluati~ 
0:1. z,nd ther'efore {hould be a Ccertainecl at the time 
when the plaintiff IS to get his money. . 

PENDLETON Preudent. The fi& error af
figi1ed is, that the fheriffs commiffions were impro. 
perly made part of the aggregate fum for which the 
bond was given. The record inde'ed Hates that it 
was fo: but that the plaintifF incloy{ed a releafe of 
that fum on the bond, and juilgmel:t is entered for 
the ballance: So that jufl:ice is done in that re~ 
~ect.· . 

But the Counfel infifted that the infertion made 
the whole bond void. In which I differ from him. 
If the exccfs had been inferted in confequence of 
an ufurious contraCt, or for money won at gaming, 
it would have vitiated the whole bond under the 
aCtS of Affembly on, thofe fubjeEts. Or if it Lad 

, been 
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been ror a claim (jvil in itfelf) it might have fur~ 
niilied. forne colour for the ob~eclion. But the Le
giQature have removed even th~t colour; they hav
ing by their law OfI794l allowed the commiilions; 
and if it was not unjuH: in principle then, it was 
not fo, before. If it vva.s an error, which I dont 
decide, it was inferted bv miftake; and all that is 
to be done in rcafon and. bOy precedents, is to rec
tify the miftake, ;),nd the bond is good for the bal
lance. 

The fecond objecUon is, to the entry of the 
judgment relative to che exch2.uge. 'Which it is 
faid {hould. have been fettled acco~'ding to the rate 
of exchange allowed in the fidl judgment, and that 
lit 1hould have been entered for the current money. 
In both points r think the Counfel miilaken, what 
the nrll rate of exchange W:lS, dont appear;. the 
bond being properly taken for :llerling money, if it 
val"ied, the cOUl'fe of exchange at the time of the 
feconl judg;nei1t was d,e proFer rule: it being the 
intention of the law to enabl.e the Jlerling creditor 
to phce his current mODey when paid in Britain, 
without lofs in the clift'c,rec:ce of ex change. The 
entry of the judg:nent for fterllng money, which 
may he difcharged in current money at 40 per cent 
exchar:ge, fl:yi8:1y pm'fues the law and uniform 
pratl:ice, leaving the defendant the alternative of 
paying in either money; '\Vhether this be right in 
principle, fince it g.nves the debtor an advantage 
from the fall of exchange without fubjeCtiTlg him to 
a lofs by a dfe, lS not our bufineis to enqt:ire; the 
law hJ.s placed him in this £tuatio,l, ar..cl the court 
onnoC change it. 

affirm the }'udo'ment 
" b 

iIENRY 
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HENRY BELL and CARY HAR
RISON 

O:~s>aiiljl 

RICHARD MARR. 

T. H I.~ :was a i\lpcy~ed:~s to a judgment of the 
D11tnCt Court or FrInce Edward upon a 

forthcoming bond, which exceeded the amount of 
.the execution by .£ 2.3: 6: 7~. Judgment was ren
J.ered upon the 5th day of Apri.l 1I79.6, for the 
amount of the forthcomi.ng ~>.ond7 without any de
duCtion; and upon the 8th day of the fame month, 
Man- offCTed to give credit for the excefs, which the 
Court allowed7 and made the fonowing entry. 

'" Richard M~lT by his attorney this day enter
" ed a credit of t'nnty three pounds fix :!hilEngs 
" and [even pence half penny on the fortb~orning 
H bond of the faid ]\'Iarr's ;,gai;1fc Henry Edl and 
"Cary Harrifon, vv'hich credit l)ears date AugnH: 
" the 27th 1794. and on 'which faid bond a judg
" ment ,V2.S entered the fifth day of this month, be ... 
H ing the amount of an error made by the fueriff in 
H taking the faid bond, on the mO~lon of faid 
" Marr bv his ::1.ttornev the faiel fum of t-Nenty three 
(( pounds" fix ihillinsrs "and feven Dence haE'1jJcnn\T is o ~ _ 

'" entered as a credit for fo much againfi f8.id jl1dg
" ment, agreeable to the date Iafi mentioned." 

PENDL-STON Pretider:..t. Delivered the Tc
folution of the Court to the foHowiug effeCl:. 

Th:lt th~re was no diiTerence between this ,cafe 
:J.!'.d that of Scott VB llornsbv, decid'"cl the other 
ch'.'; exc~pt thn the releafe here ,.vas aft'2r the 

J'uc1;:rrncnt, but in that cafe it'was tefoye. That 
o d"n-the Court however tho'Jght there was no llUl1C-

tion between the pTinclfiles of the two cafes; .and 
~ l' 1 - - . h' 11 cO~l.=.equent :l tn~:t t_l.e r~HJ.~;Tn ::nt~ In t .. 18 as ,ve as 

in that c:.:e waa right; ,tY'd ought to be 2£E:rm,~d. 

".vYORSHAM 
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If the fortti 
cominghond 
jnclud~ . an 
excel~, and 
the plaintiff 
after jndg
ment, but 
during the 
l;;me tenD, 
releafe the 
excefs the 
de fe {;I: is 
tbereby cur
ed; atld the 

JUDgment 
rend.ered va
lid. 



If before 
the :let of 
179+, the 
iheriifin tak 
ing a forth
coming bond 
included hi~ 
t;;ommiJEons 
on the debt, 
it was errone 
(JUs., but if! 
fnch cafe the 
bond is not 
void; and 
judgment 
~all be en
tend for the 
1'um due 

without the 
ccmmiffiollS 

FALL TERM 

W 0 R S H A 1\1 
, I}. 

agallljl 

EGLESTON: 

E'" ' GLESTOI~ i{[ued a writ of fie~i" facias again~ 
Wodham 111 the year I794 Wl1lch amGc:nted 

to 6940 1bs. of tobacco and £ 2: 16;6; FCFertf ",vas 
taken thereon, and a forthcoming bOl:d given by 
Woriham on the 19th of Auguft 1794; which he 
forfeited. ,The condition of the bond recitd. the 
amount of the executIon to be 73421bs of tob<:c
co and .( 2: 16: 6 inch;di;zg intei'~st costs ;;;r:d jte_ 
r{1fs co~nzsssions. The Difhi5l C?:rt ga'/c j:~dg
ment for the amount of the condItIOn and from 
that judZ;:11cnt 1,V orfham appealed to this court. 

Per Gar: The judgment in which the iheriffs 
commiffions are includc::d. is clearly wrong. It pmil: 
the,'cfore be reverfd} ani jCld~ment entered fot 
the fum due, without the c ommi~lion s. 

The jU2.g':l~nt w::.s as fo1101';r3 ; 

H The court is of opinion that the [aid judgment 
U is erroneous in this that the fame is entered for 
" the amount of the clebc recited in the forthcom. 
(( ing boni in the proceedin~s me'l~ioned, in which 
" bond it is {tated that the iherlr:s commiilions are 
"included, which by law he was not enti~led. to, 
H 2,nd which OUglll: tJ lLye been deducled fronl the 
"amount 8.brcL,icL before the entel'ing of the 
" juclg-ment of the Di[hicc Court. Tllerefore it it 
H conlidered by the court tlut tllc [:lid. judgment 
"be rever~'ed S~c, A!lcl this court proceeding to 
" give {ueh judgment as the hid Dii1ti61: Court 
" ought to have given. It ~s furtr:er co,·"idered 
H thae the appelle;; re::over 3.gair1il the :mn.::lLnt 
" 14,684 1bs. of tobacco) the pen~'dLy 0~' ·~S:.; faid 
U bond and his coL::s in the faid Diilria Coun; 
~'"'But to be difcharged by the payment of 6,940 los, 
" of tobacco; and;; 2: 16: 6 fp~cie the "illOUI:t of 
H thefaid debt, after deducting the commif:ions 
" aforefaid, with intereft thereon to be cor:-muted 
- I 

" aftf.r 
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.< after the r~te of five per centum per annum from 
" che 19th day of Auguft 1794 'till payment; and 
<.I. the coft~." 

~v1'LOCHLIN &; CO. 

1 TPON the 6th day of Auguft J794, Duncan. Ifinaforth. 
'-"'. M:Lochl,in &: Company iifu.ed. a writ ot com!?g bo~~ 

(ien I"acttu <lgamft the efl,ate of· Wllklllfon,' who thhe , th~nen • 
~ J' .',.... . e rIg t tllO 
g~ve a forthcommg bo~d, '""hlch he forfeIted. The tl1e "lolv~n-
executiQn 0;11y amr;JL:nted ~o £ 187 : 13 : 7; but dum" be 
the condition of the bond recited that it amounted wrong it will 
to [, 19S: 12 : 6" including interefr, fheriffs com- nbo t vhitlb'ateJ' 

. fro 1 11 1 1 (1" Th' b d k ' ut t eon ... mll-10nS; ane a ega, COltS. e on ac -now- is geod 
ledgd the obligors to be held, and firmly bound ,to 0 

. Duncan M'Lochlin and comp:my, in the fum of 
.£ 391 ; 5;6 to be paid to the faid Duncan M' 
Lochlin hi/ certain attorney his heirs executor; 
administrators Oi- assigns; 

The condition recites <whereas Duncan M'Loch. 
lin hath sued out oj the County Court oj Cum6~,ro 
land a <:'.!rit of fieri facias 8i'c., 

The County Court ga v~ judgment for the amount 
of the condition of the bond. The Diftrict Court 
affirmed the judgment and from the judgment of 
~ffirmance '\iVilkinfon appealed to thifl Court. 

WASHINGTON, for the Appellee. Upon the 
ground that the Dond 1.S taken for too much, the obe 
ligation will not be held void; but the Court will 
enter judgm .. eni: for as much aSls really due if the 
party will releafe. 

And as to the exception that the execution is at 
the fnit of M'Lochlin and Company, and the con
dition of the bond is for payment to M'Lochlin 
only; Scott YS Hornsby the other day went the 

O. full 
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Wilkinfon fun Jength of deciding that point: in ,t1!!hich cafe 
.• 'Vs.. the Court determined that the bond might be cor-

M Lochlm rectedby the execution. For although the. con. 
dition m~nti.ons ]M'Lochlin only, yet that 1s an 
evident mifbke; becaufe the penalty mp.ntiol1s the 
right name, and therefore we need not go out of 
the record to afci;ortain it, If we reg.fon b'1 amJo~ 
gy to the Ratnte of Jeoffa,ils, which being ia jJari 

is therefore applicable, it 'frill be dear; 
for th·::, proviiions of thRt natute are that if the {i~rn. 
Or name be right in any part, it {'nan not vitiate. 
Though in motions upon bonds of this kind the 
Court may hold. to focne nri,S:n,efs) yet the bond 
being for the benefit of the defendant he ought not 
to be allow:-od to object. 

DUV.AIo for the appellant. The bond is in the 
nature of a scire f<tcias; In wblch fuch a variance 
'Would 'h:::,ve been fataL The includino- of t:"e . 0 -

commiffions was palpable errOL 

Cur: The error as to the fuerifI:s commif. 
£ons might have been corn,cted; but the soh-en
d'umis to Lochlin only, and io does not putfL:.e the 
execution, 

. l"l1l..SIUNG'fON. That will not prejudice; be
caufe the teneri is ri~ht, and the soiz·endutn is re
pLi'-rnant and therefcre

u 

void. It 1S the teneri which 
cre:ltes the oblls;?tlon and Lhe fubfeQUent 11,atter 
win not vitiate.

u 

2 Ld. Raym. I04J: Rob;ert ,'S 

rIanwge. 3 Bl2c: abr: 696. I Sid. 295, 3- D,·er. 
':i ~o. Upon thefe authorities the bond is clearly 
g~~'1.9d~ ~ 

ROANE Judge. Thofe alltbrities are fatis~ 
The as\: requires the Lond i110uld be made 

to the crecEtor; and the Ierral e!'tea of this 
0,11 is, that the obligor IS bound fo the creditor 

payment of the money. 

The reft of the judges concurred. 

Pe;"". Correa the mifta.ke as to com-
'[k'tlIIions, .an.d .enter {neh jc:dgment fOI the apDeilee 
;1'; ;;:.h,,~ Difl::n& Court ()u~,;ht to have .ent~'ed~ t"bat is 

for 
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for the fum due by the execution witl;lout the {he.. 
rills com::niffions. * 

---,--~ 

DREVv 
"I :)' rI :," if '\.- 0Ut !)'iI.I 

AN-DERSON. 
o , rr HO:i\1AS Ander[on {hel-iff of Blcckinp-ham. 

_ g~ye natice to Dte-vv his deputy and his fecu-
y~cic:sj th:it he ihould ;nove the Diitri..5't Cou:-t of 
PriilC(; EdvvZtrd. for jud;::n:;;-tt againft them for 1,' 59 
~6: 9 with inter2ft thereon alter ~lhe rate of IS per 
cent, per annum) from the xn: of SeFt,:;mber ;l; 

till payment and Goits, which Dre;cr,r thed.~FUt.y 
had received by vii-,:ui? of (In c.J_~;:cution iffued. from 
the Di[l:riC't C;lE-t of PrIIlce E"bvard. in Lvour of 
Lyle U M'Cnxlie againfl: Benjanlin Fbpkii"lS, as 
would a;iJPeaJ" ~y tLe return made, on the said e:;-,:
r;cution b:;; Drecu); and. yvhich he failed to ;l.C<;;OUllt 

for according to la~v, 

The execution is in" f~::?C:;_i of .J aines Lyl,~ (j 
George M'Credie p,gainft pen,;4min flopl::iw;, for 
J~' 6' , 8' l" f b' d - 53: ( : 2 uamages and O.')S. 0 to 8,CCO qn, 
n]n~; cLc"llars 2.nd el'~ven cents co{ts. "v\rhich is en-

If there be 
a' judgment 
for too much 
m0neyag'nft 
the iheriif on 
acc't of mo_ 
nies received 
by his depu_ 
ty on an ex
ecutiGn, he 
cant--recoxl';l' 
the amount 
of that ju~g~ 
lTlel.t ag:lInll: 
his deputy; 
for heihall 
not by fub. 
mitting to an 
erroneous 
judgment fad 
ale the depu
ty with it, 

dorfed " Executed on a negro man by th~ name or If ainotice, 
Savery, and fatis!-ied." '.- which is the 

, ~ct of the ,par 
There is a copy of a jud.gment of the Diitri& ti~s<il:~l!wt 

Court of Prince Etlward, on a moticH, in fav<;mrof of Counre~; 
L -de €!f, M'Credie againll Thomas Ancicrfon illcriff ?oe gene

b
ral1_1t 

f'~ . If' f f f" 6 1, to Ii: -J<l.-
-: 0, bucbng 'lam COLtnty, -or tne um 0_ I;, 59: I ; 9 vourablyex_ 

with I5 per cent. interefl: thereon, from the Iil of pound.edand 

Seplember l794, tHl payment; "that being the applied til ~ 
, C;_J'ficmnt of an execution ifill':::u from the G{lerks office tthlle tr~y:l- or 
, fl' 1 d d fA" • ,1 ' e Ce,!1:! as 
'0 t.113courtt1e23 ayo r.pnlI794,onaJuug-farasitwiU 
'. ment I'scovered by the plaintiffs againil Benjamin bear; but if 
.. Hopkins; and which faid execution is returned L.- delc:llds tq, 
\ tistied by Caty Drew deputy i1leriff for [aid defen part;c~tar~. 
• (12 :'t; 8nd payment there-,:']:' demanded and r;~fli[-~~l~~~ -as :11 
, ed to be made." The thea'!. . 

:,(: .1 11...:: 1:;''':.< i)lC 1.:eULl!lE; cale'j j)(:JD.C; ~l'.li', 1J~ Ow": 1,::.JjJl.: ..... l:- Upv11. 

tlH: fame lubjta, are printed togeth"r, in order that the rea<).er 
migiH have the whd"doCinnt: beloIt hima.t Olle view. 
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Dl'ew 
'VI. 

Andel-fon. 

F A L LT E It f/l 
, I , 

, The DiftriCl Court in the vdent motipn gave 
judgment in favour of Ande;-i'on again2c Drew and 
his fecurities for £ 59: T 6: 9 with intereft thereon 
at 15 per centum per aEDum from the fi.rft day of 
September 1794, till jJ"yment and the calls. Drew 
obtained a writ of fuperfedea3 to this judgment. 

W AR.DEN for the plaintiff., The plaintiff could 
only receive £ 56: 18: 9 on the executior;, \i; hich 
was merely returned fatisfied; And yet by the judg
ment he has to pay £ 59: 16: 9 which is manifeitly 
unjuft. Befides the TeLUnl and. the notice do not cor

refpond. 

R"ANDoLPH contra, The court will not require 
more certain,ty in a notice than in an aaion on d'e 
cafet in which the notice here wouU clearly be fl.liii
cient, as the plai.ntiff was well enough informed of 
the nature of the demand to knO\7,f how to defend 
him felt. For Anderfon g;-"es notice to the ([efen
dant, that he will move for jEdgment for tiE' a
mount due on a certain execution, which be fCil,· 
ftantially defcribes, fo that it could not h mifun
derftood; and if th-:.re be fome little miihl~e in the 
c;:clcuj"tion it o'..l:,;:nt not to vitiate, as the defen
dant was fully ap11rized. or the natere of ::he de;.l1a::.d 
and ~he execution on yrhich it was clc.:med. If 
therefore the COlj.rt thinks that the j'.:c:gment :IS 
entered Is.: erroneous, it 'pill not difn-.ifs the p!;\ln
tiff out of Court altogether, but ,\;·ill proceed to 
give [uch jEdgment as the DiftriCl: Cont;: c~,;:::ht to 
have given ; by correcting the calculation ~<;,d. ,d
judging to the plaintiff the fum actually due hin).. 

ilO AN E Judge. The judgment of April 
1795 by Lyfle and M'<;::redie againft Auclerfon, 
founded on the execution contained in the l'2corcl, 
was erroneous, being for more money than the de
puty fheriff had actually received upon that exe
cution. 

By the aD. of 1792 Rev: Cod: 130 §. 25. the 
~lenff of a cC':lmty !hall have the fame remedy and 
Judgment agam~ hIS deputy or [ecurities hiling to 
pay money receIved on an execution, as the credi~ 
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~~r~ may b,ve againft the fherrE. That is, the fue
nft may recover fcom his deputy the amount of 
the m'o.ney which his deputy had received on the 
executIOn • 

. The. d,:Cl:ment on '~l\ic~ ~:j~ motion ?y the ihe
nD. ag3.l11;C lus (LTuty Hmu b,~ fCllnded, lS the exe
cutioa itidf, whIch on the return will ihew hovv 
much money had been aclually received tbereupon. 
An'-l a judgment erroneouily give:} J\?,'?l.11lt tbe {h",
rilr at the fuit of o. creciiv)[ fOl- mo:-lthan the" de
puty has received, is not ':he p:-oper document 
v"hereon he is to prpceeJ ,-lgainft his deputy; for 
if he vvill himfdf fut;"it to all elToneous Judgment, 
be {bJl not be pel-'~:ic'.::::d ~n confequer:ce thereof 
to 1 1,' t ,- t" . 1 1 , c 1argells lFpn _y w!- m,ore :lan It IS ega_ to 
chal'g.;o 1mll Vi ~th) ?nd the hc2.vy pendty a~-irmg 
Ol~ it.. . ~ 

rpl -., r 1" 1 l' IT , 
1. ~e c:x-:.crttron lL.clt tneYl uelD bJ neCell::ll"'! to De 

1 l' 0.'" ., J • prol.uCec., tlle quelClon IS, vrnether Ylw"n tne )1ot1se 
in this cafe fp.;;-cifies a receipt by the deputy i}leL'}'I 

cf.£' 59: 16; 9 llj virtue of an execution of Lyle &; 
IVl'CreJic ctg;linit B. Hopking) the DiftriCt Comt 
cO;lLi gi\'e a jndg;i1lcnt upon an execution which 
\"i;:h ail th~~ cons am Gun ted 0:11)' to £' S6: 19: I it 
I aiD cL:al' that they could not. 

But it is fuppofecl that the return of satiifh'd 
<;:an oilly be confhued to extend to that fum. 

, \ 

I am f'ctcmgly Inclined to vie,v notices wi>:h indul
gence, feeing; that they are the aCts not of h'"vyecs~ 

, <.. • I l ' i' . put of the FarCies: f hOv'iever tni5Y de cenci to Pel"" 
tTc1Jlars2cs~to da:i:'2S -and-fmr1's; the documents refer
red tO

j 
mu[l~ when produced correfpond with the no~ 

tic<;Os, or no jucl8;ment can be given. 

This is like the cafe of a :material variance of the 
bond produced rrom tint {hted in t~e declarati~n. 
in which cafe the Court are not at hberty to gIve 
judgment for the fum mentioned in th~ bond exhi
bited, if it be a leiTer fum, but mufr gIve judgmel!t 
for the defendant on account of the vari<l.Uce. The 
judcrment therefore muH: be reverfed. . 

b FLEMING 

'\ 
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Dre,,,, 
"}s. 

Adc;;QJ1, 

Ng "ppeal 
!:ii~ fn)111 ?~n 
ll1r.erlqcuto
n decree of 
to}'·",H. C, of 
Chal').cery. 

FALL TERM 

,~ FLEMING Judge:. If the terms of a notice are 
gen;';tal th-c CTlrt wiIi conftrue it favouraLly alld 
apply ie (lC!;orlin;; to thto truth of the cafe as far as 
i.t ~Nl11 oc;:n; hut ~,vltel1 the notice goes into fpecial 
fi:cur:li1anc:05 it is ta~(eJ1lUOte ttridly,.andmuil'Ce 
more c)rtcd as to the ClYCUmU;:u)c·,:;s ftattd. The 
rl?til,:G heye rcfe~'s to fuch an eXcC'l'jon as did not 
~xi[L The nIL j~lug:1l\"nt inclucl.ccl the ilieriiTs C08, 
lnill~Qr,s and WeS CkilrlyfoytCiCTllLlCh. Theprc';-cnt 
jl1di5fJ;ent; fouEd Oll i'~) thereiore LlUiL be reverfed. 

CJ-\.RRINGTON Judge. Th~ firft j 1-ldgment 
i'lf,'ilinft. the {heriit' incllY.ling his own comnJifuons 
was cert\l,i.11y -VVTODt;) 3.ncl the mi2cake caanot be 
re.~l;ified by the court. The notice goes to p:
ticuhrs; a:1d the ciiB:i:l·;Sjon is vihere the notice is 
g(:;.llt;;ral, in which c.:ire mil:akes may bl;: correC1:td, 
~nd Yfhere the notice defceDds to particuhrs, in 
'.\iDieh cafe no cQiTeC:io.n can 'De mar!e. I concur 
that the judgmt;n1;: ought to be reverfcd. 

judgr:lent reverftd~ 

~-------,-----, 

G R Y t,l E S 

PEN D LET 0 N. 

T H,JJ. que:1ion ",,-as vl).1ether there can be' an 
apn('al'll-o:'1 an i:1terlocutory decree of the 

I-l~gh C;urt of Chancery, before the final decree 
is pronouncc,-1,ah;101lg~, the interlocutary decree 
may have decUcd tIle: t~~l::; -orlC:T.le::il!.,c;- J?rinc:ples 
of the c,luf",? 

ROANE Judgeo My opi.nIon is that there can 
\:J~ no appeal from an inferior coun, until a final de
iC;r~e, BeFore that period, the appellate court h2.S 

PO jurl[JiCtion~ Tr,e words of the law are fo ex~ 
plicit that al'gum:or,t cannot :'e:l.:lcl' them clearer. 

fLEMING JUdgi;" I do not fee any difference 
between this cafe ,wJ. that of roung vs. Skip'tlJitb. 
J tllink th{;).'e c;mnot. be any aFjJeal~ before the 

final 
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Grymeiil nnal,de.crce of the High C6i.ut of Charicery. Till 
then thio c~mrt has no jurifdic'cion of t.he cau[e. 

r '\." '> '1"['[" "'i" 'J J 1 I 1 h Pll,dllU..>ll,. ,--<I L(,t" :.' i,."J ,;. U1 . l1- ese. am c car t ,at no 
apl'Jcal lies ul1'Lll a final decree. AI(110lwh this 

b '. 0 may e ll1ccnvcl1lcnt, the cou.rt cannot alter l!W 
law. 

, Per. Cur. Remand the cauf~ to the Court of 
Chancery to be further proceeded in. 

!\1'C ALL 

again)! 
PEACHY 

T HE queftion was whether this Court had 
_. jurif::Edion of a caufe from the Hir;h Court 

of Ch:mcery upon an appeal from an interlocutory 
decree pronounced there, and appealed from by 
conrent of p.n-ties? . 

WARDEN. I think t!1at in general confeht does 
not give jurlfcljcrioll J dCDough perhaps it tHY b€ 
otherwife in thls o.fe. Bccaufe here all the prin~ 
drIes of deci{10n 2,re enablif.i1ed by the inteTloclito~ 
TV order; and what remains to be done is lreJely 
f~rmal, as the Court which allows the appeallmlil 
nece{{;!rily fee. So that the CO'Jrt below will not 
allow an appeal for tll" fake of (lel"~Yl until theY'co 
isa final.decree; but in a c.aJe .of, c':~;-f~c~lty v:rho'~ 
the queJ:lOn of law and eqmty IS d.el1mtlvely c1::G11~ 
ed, it may re2.fonably be granted, eiIJeei"lly as it 
will be in the elifere,tioD of the Court to allow it or 
not. ! The practice under thefe r eft6,ci:ions will tao 
ther te'1J to expedite, than delay juftiee. 

\VAiHiINGT0:CJ. That confent takes awaYeYor 
• ,. 'j b .. r' 1 h . '11 IS \!eneraUy :lQ.Ellttec.; ut It IS 131(. t at It WI· not 

,'-' . "1'0' rrh ~ "1 .. j'f[' .". glVe Junlc:l·'"t~on, . e rC1·._.on or t 1e ":d ienmce IS 
not eafy to be difcetned; for it wo~ld fee~ prob 

. per that confent fhould be as oblIgatory III one 
cafe, as in the other.· Perhaps this may be the 
difl.:inaion s wh~re the Court has not bf'igixl<l.l 

} uriL::.1.1i1ion 
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jutifclifti.on. of the fucj::oCt matteI' of the cau[e? theT'e 
confent UW!lot s~·r, ic; but where the CO':ll'',; has 
eventual iuriJdi·:"clon of the flll'ie(~t, tLlere confent 
may fi::e~,i. the fL:~,rl~!:~or:, o( tl:~ caufe to their 
d.::teriUIHatlon. I helc l:lC;S l::!e:n \va.rranted 
by the ufv.al courfe of P;--Jcccciii1gS; for wherever 

, 'd ' l' . ., rd' n . ~ the del:::;;, antolDlts to p"e2.d to the JUI'll lCClOll or a 
Court not having cogn:',,"ance of the ca;}fe, it is not 

b' f' 1 T l' COElpetent to .nn to except a terwcXGs. .d: a caJ.e 
of eventual jnriidiEl.ion it is not a rna tter coram ncn 
Judice, but'it is a fubjeet ehe cognizance of which 
emphat.ically belongs to the Appellate Court:. The 
aCt proni;)iting ::lppc:als before a f111'a1 decree, was 
made to prevent d:;lay-and ceres, and. was intended 
for the plaintiffq be:;eft: He rnay y,cahre it if he 
will ~hough, andi.l' he 10es, there is no i:1jury done. 

RANDOLPH. ' I admit that the pr:iCtice is COClye. 

ni\:nt~ and wiih it coutel be fupportcd; \:lut I fear 
that the illterpoutioll of the Legii1atc:re is ,-,eouiiite. 
That confent'takes av:ZLY error, is O;1e rule·; but 
that it C2.1)not give jurildiCtion is ano:her. Both 
rules MC equally fetded; and one of as much force 
3.S the otl~er, Coicnt only applies to· pe:-l~Jj}al 
:rights, which the iitig-ant parties may w,liYe iithey 
pleafe. Mr. Vil alliin,ston Ll:a:e.i the cafe of a court 
which Ip.d no jurifciiCtion. But that is the very 
'cafe 'with this Court; becaule it has no jurifdi:1ion 
unti.l a final decree in the court_belmV'. It is f::liq, 
that :the matter of one jurifd~Ction may be dc;cided 
by another, if not pleaded; but that iS1 becaufe the 
jurifdiCl:ion is prefumed, where the contrary does 
not appear. It was faid that the reafon of the law 
was to prevent delay. That indeed is one reafon: 
but another is, that the Court of Chancery may 
change the interlocutory decree, and make a total 
alteration in the principles eihblifued by it. The 
praetice would rr:dtipJy appeals to infinity, and it 
:wiU not be in the power of either Court to prennt 
It. 

There may be fome inconveniencies hom thi~ 
opinion1 as in the cafe of a decree to foredofe a 
mortgage i but that is in fome meafure obviated 

by 
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t·? this. rei1i;; i\:,n; th:;.t th'2rc is no power whicll 
. c.~n ll)rce~he lL:::·rt::J~0r OLl( of poffe!fion, but the 
(c~rt '21-, 1' __ Jl,l~;.i't::erj ~ _'Nl101'c aut.hority to cornpel 
~J:::~:;!"'l,anc;;; 01' Uk d,',::r"e~ WIll be fufpendtd 
1:./ i.ll~ a})IJ:~~lL 

:.rj'" _._, T\. l1' r: ~ "'''~. ~ 
vI h .. i\..H.il Y. !, J,,:.t an mCill1:ltIO:1 to perfuQde 

!1.:.yi~;f tLa: r?nE. C ~ur( h:l-i jurifli61io.n 'in the[~ cafes~ 
~Yllt ~~!.~1 coril .. rJ.ln,~1 to ac~:\:nowlccl r,~ that in G't.ne 

• ' -. ~ 1 ~ ... ~:) - - (') ~ 

r;:,l my C1:·llUCl1 1$ o'coenvilc. It IS the act of Af-
fc;,"b~y only whi:.:h gives this court jurii'JicCion t 
anLt L!::':: 'fovor0.s ace fo espr~fs th2~t I de> .not C~e ho\v 
~):2/ .:u·.:: to ,be g~acll ,?'.[.cL 1\;1r. vV :t~lin6ton's 
hL~als mgcmous) but I bC' .. e"! net tel1abh~.. For 
if cOllfcnt c:m g>n; ju:-iLi.i:':\'ion why rEay not the 
party appZ::l1 direCtly from a County' Court to this: 
uJUrt) w~:h:x:t ;;QL:g ll:Wllgh any ef the intermeft 
(k:te courts; {Illee tLis court under that icic:ay 
v;u,;li :lS weli IlZLvejuriiCliClion of the fubjeCl: mat~ 
tel' of 11,(ch a fe!lt) as if it ho.d Deen through th:: ;,n~ 
t:::'-;i!'.',Ji;tte COLiCc.S? :SuL it IS eVIdent that {uch a 

" ....... :'!~'-I}~'r'" _r),)) -J, .~ t 1 f_\ i "'1 bY'~' .,. (,,·la,d,v·,,·.J:l Wv".(." ILl _1_ .ong IUn, .1ng every 
th:'1~ h(;Te; :',:1d denTS] the intermediate courts 
:'.;tD0,~';:el-o 1 tner:,:).Jl'';O think that g':'i1eru.Hv fpeak~ 
ing tl1e decree muD: be (-inal h:for(; any aPl;eal c .. Il. 
b·~ ~l.lIO\VeJ. 

Ellt I tllink ;).110 that tLs d6£hin~ admits o.f 
1(.1':1'0 ()u,,1ificar.~on; as when; the mZ.tter of the fuit 
is finatly ckc'u;d fo as to chJ.nge the right, and 
th: j1.,3.gment c:nly rei1lal;;s to be carried into exe
cCl~ion. As, fer inftaHce, whei-e there ·i.s a deCl-ee 
f::Jc- lla'7(::es arrcl an account of the profits dire61ed.; 
h:.re the d':cn;c is :final as to the title al;d changes 
,.he right, and the taking of the account of th~ 
profits ;S or 1., an cYFcu-icn of' tl'e d·arrFf' '1'''''1<> 
it i;' th;:; r;~'~~~~' ~,,<;be ~ d~u1'le ;mje~J [;~etil~l~; 

, " J ~ 

in fuch cafes, but, t~!.zttin can veni(;l1ce is fmall, 
when COlllGarc:d to th:lL \vhich would lolIc;':, frow. 
the contA:;,'r-y pra[~iceo ' Vi/hich would oftentimt-s 
render th:; appeal b11t a mockery, as the plaintiff 
·~a.n -)"nr~r-·d to inF~"c~ .. il~'· l)art ef thedNrce '-" I" '-J ...... '--'-' ' ... _Vi 'v< l-l. ....... \.,. ~ .....- .... 

which chan<Tes the nronertv, by attachment hom 
the Court ~f Chanc"'ery~ :?l{d may thus get poiTefii. 

H. on 
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on OlE the property, and waile or remove it, before 
the appeal can be determined. It appears by t~e 
Eno·lith books that in that Country the appealls 
tak~nup when any thing final is decreed. Under 
thefe teftrictions therefore I think that there may 
be an ::.ppealbefore the caufe is entirely Oilt of the 
Court of Chanceryo 

ROANE Judge. By the Court of Appe"ls 
b:w of Y. 7 9 2" Rev. Code 0 page 67. this court is to 
have jurifdiCtion not only in cafes provided for by 
the conftituthm and in fuits originating there, or 
~ldjourned: thither by virtue of any ftatute &:c. but 
alfo i,1 fuch as are now pending therein or which 
m:ly be brought before them by appc3J, writs of 
error, fl.:perfedeas to revcrfe decrees of the High 
Court of Ch"r:.cery, or judgments of- the General 
C ,~',rt~ 01" DiLl:riC't Court, after thofe decifions 
fil<tll be final there) if the matter i:1 controverfy 
be of the vGl.lue 'of one hundred dollars &c. 

!t is to be obferved alfo that, that expreffion 
a/tel' tbose ~c. is to be found in and W~3 taken 
from the original act of 1779, conftituti:1g the 
Court of Appeals. 

It is likewife obfervable, that in the aCl: confi.i. 
tl'~ij1; thl3 Court of Admiralty of 1779, the:e is a 
1 ,'o"nloH that a party thinking himfe1f aggri.:ved 
1;'1:-1 ~ppeal from a final fentence of that court, in 
feme cafes to a court to beconftitutei bv Con
gi. "~S, and in others to the Court of Api)e;ls. 

l .,= mention this to !hew that the Legiflature have 
n ~,,; only refrriCled appeals to final decrees in Chan. 
e ~t)~, and. to final judgn:ents of common la w jurif~ 
f:,~hon, but have alfo, In the cafe of fentences of 
Lte Ad,11iralty, adopted the fame princi.ple .. 

The 14 seC!. of the aCt of 1791, con!1:ituting the'. 
Court of Appeals further provides, that appeals 
writs of error a~d fup·erfedeas. may be granted, 
heard :l1d. dctcl"mmed by the Court of Appeals, 
t~< 3.'1d f"mu any final decree or judgment of the 
lilbl~ Court of Chancery, General CQu.:t and Dif~ 

tria 
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tria: Courts, in the fame manner and on the fame b,1'Cali 
principlt,:·s as they are gnmted heard and d.etermili- ~"r" 
d " h H" Ie' l?",;;.~h~'. e In t e Igl ourt of Chanc~ry and Di11:riCl. -

Courts, tQ anel from any nn\1.1 decree, Of judgmeItr 
of the County Court~ 

\ 

And I m:ly hete onc.e for all remark, tha~ on an 
?-ttentive infpe£Hon of the various aCts on this 
fubjeCl, they :111 {eem to re:fhi61 appeals, to cafes, 
where final d(;;crees, fentences ared judgments !,;lve 
been given, 

The arguments of inqmvenience ariSing ftom 
reH:ric'Iing appeals, to c:tfes of final judgment, are 
improperly <l.ddreiTec. to a court, when the ,,,ords 
of a vv-hole feri,,:s of aCes a;;; exprers and unellui~ 
vocal; and by being kept up in th;:.t feries through 
a long couTfe of time~ tbey appear in the mind of 
the Legiilature not to have been 3_Vc"~la-ble_ It is 
confequently rendered unnece{fary for me> from 
the pofitive ·~5f."m2 or the 1,lViJ to fonn 01' eXf.Jrefs 
any opinion} ,vhethel" p'reater hconvenience would 

• . 0 

:enfue from allowing appeals from interlocutoTY de~ 
,crees, than thofe ,,-tlic:h are appreh<:;nded, from a 
contrz.ry confhuetion. For exampleJ in a. writ of 
partition, the firft juc1gmcnt is, that the f~1eriif' 
take a jury and make partiti.on between the par~ 
ties. Now though in executing this power he ab. 
~olutely changes the po£feffion of the hncl, no wri~ 
of error at common law) nor appeal by our :;tcr of 
Affembly, will lie until a final judgment is renclel'
ed upon the return of the :fheriff, of his having ex
ecuted the writo 

There is no cEftinEtion 10 law more clearly Ui1~ 
deTitood, than that between interlocutory anel fi
nal iu2g;;nent s; and this difl:inCticn rufts through 
decrees in Equity as well as others. If therefore 
we depart from the plain iignificatLon of the .aEt of 
Auembly in c~ff:;s of clectees, we .nny vv,;th ~s 
much propriety in cafe of judgments. (which VJ:lS 

ne-ver 'Jet pretended,) as the farr:.e words m the 
act ar~ equally annlicable tn bo,h; and perk,ps 
fome infrances might be not.;;c,;> {Le·wi.ng the faiLe 

l'eafons 
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reafons of convenience to apply in the one cafle; as 
in the othel;. . 

So far upon the fubjeu of general jurifdiCtion: 
n J' •• f" 1 (' t: " Dut t len It IS ald, Lla.t COTl.ent 01 paFles can 

t 1ve this court jurifcEEtion, althcugh oth:;::-7,~,';~;:; 'we 
bave none. It was prcpc;'ly oMe} '.'C:! ;J.t the 1"r, 
that from the law alone, t!jj,s eCElt has d~rived its 
pOiNey; ar:cl that in cafes nat proper for che cog
nizanc2 of,the court under the 13.v,,-, th~/ c::<n 
h8.ve no :l.uthority ',-ihatfoe,,-er : And i-::: ,",'mod be 
a fb-ange cOilP.:ruDion inC:eu:l, that -,\'h:::r. the Le
giHature ha~ conrci;:uted this court to rev~re the ic· 
lel'nn and final deciiiqns of conrts of ljgh 3.1.Itl1o:ri
ty in this ccunt~·y, it :lhonld be in the povver of 
Farti~s to antlcip~.:-t;..; th'~11" :id:li.~.inlon here, bJ: ap
pealing from o:,·clc;!·s 01' Cj:i;1ions of the inferio:' 
courts} 'l.,\7hich. are lL:Il \'i/~l-hill the (ontron! of tho:'>c 
courtSj urtil Fna1 juc1~;;nent; and which confe
qUcl1Tly-' if not h~fi:i]\7 alip:.;alccl fr8l":1 th::~r" ITli;Lt 
ibernfelves C :".::l::;:ctL ./ '" f.l 

But it is fajc1.) tklt thi:; rci'cr;':t:on to t:n:rl de
crc:.e:; w:'.s intcn(kd fr,r the benefit of the parties 
and h'-2re th::v h:,'.ve wD.ivedit. I anfvJer~ tL:lt tLi:; 

fI: . (': • > .' {' ., 1 /' t:, , > 

re .. rl'CtlOr.. lS not lor tlJ{-; )ene-nt 0:. tne Fart~es 

merely, hnt that it is a Fril~cide nm:il''Z' thr~)c:c,-~1 
:.he '.i\·hc1e ju:liciary fyfl:cm, un'~i cannot l:~ dep2.:t. 

rl r • 1 • f' • £" ;. 
e~ =ra;~'i, \'iT1 t...Jout IntTCo.uClllg an If;'l1rllty o-~ ap-
p2a1sand Iit1i;ation, Ccnfequently tJnt a dqn~'
tnre f,-om thc'Yl, w(),,~d quO{!,!'tl:;,!s, cbng-o tl:c: ;'0._ 

ture of the jurifdiclwn of an . appEllate ccurt} 
which prop"Oriy fuould be confined to,tLe co;n::2:i
on of the final an~ deliberate judgments 0: the 
COlirts below) into a jnrifdi.:::l:;,)]) mf'rch- £01' cor-

'1' d f' , ",.' , ' reCl.:lnf! an( con Umrnal.ll1g -.:,nc11" lr .. ci1oJ.t e ·,nn 1'1-
~erIoc~tor:yj'-ldgment:::o ,- <-.. • 
, 

The parties there;m-e, nncler a pretence of 
wal'l'lng a benefit i.ntroduced fen' then-:fc1vcs, mnft 
n~t. be pen~\il~e~ to (~e{hoy ,the VC1Y principle on 
winch our Juchclary iyfl:em IS founded; ar:d there~ 
by to produce a general evil to the c:ommunity. 
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t'j'J r \1 iT ~! ' "',... ., r1 
;~ ne -Ca1-C In f; e'Z,~"v -¥ 1S COnC1Ull'\TC, tns\t a ),'_Iourt 

f" ~-.. .../ 

~:. L':·I\TUl cy even a·.::t~r argt~l!lent, c~~rlnot Pl,(lC 1;-2(1 

~~ E ;+p(;~rs th"t there is a deft~Cc n( jll1'if.Ji,:1Jon; 
1 •. '" ,. r.·' .. 

?llK tllls pnnClpi.i;e 8.rplles to the caie r;ow be10l"e 
'~s. ' I therefore think that the (,:lufe C:'.l.:;ht to be 
t:rlt back to the High Court ':if Ch:,r,cery to r<.;ceive: 
a fillal J..;ciliol1 ther.::. , 

FLENHNG Judge;. Nocc1r&nt.c1,;')g;c;ejl'rif_ 
di?::iol1 a,~;\jl:': tlL pldn worci:; bf the 'Ji:t cE A.[
f::mbly; Wh\C;l 3.:ce too clear to :ldl1lit ()f 3. ~b:J.bt" 
The pra,chce wDuld be dan:;er·)us; ar:d I tbinlc 
th:;re is le~',; in':onn:nieilce in that ('fblAi{hd by 
hw, tlv,n th'~n; \/~);Jld' be in the oth;;:'. At any 
rate if thej~(; ,be. an, incon,v;;~cnce the Legi:latur~ 
1n~it corr:.:':'t 'it, ?-ncl net tne Lourt .. 

CAr~~, fGTO ~'J }:Jdge. The qUcftlQD is if 
coni"ent C:Il gi',Ys this Coart: jurifd:ctica, before a. 
fn:ajd~:':'e~ !~l t:.~~ Cour~ofCJ~ancery? l~yc=~'alnin
i \1"" ;:11 the' L ',vs Up:)]1 th;o b;(d~ i ~~ will be found 

CI .. J • 

tl~~;;t (11).) JLC,U¥t \:~-h:ch i3 bound. L\,·thel:::tv~;- <;fG3,ting it, 
i0 COiliill\:;cC"O tl,e c :fc, of tln~,r' decrees; apcl con· 
lent c:mno'C ~':':r~l' the lay,;'. The power of this 
~: ;urt- is e:\':t,r~pu-.,r~) s .. nd fr01Tt it~;, judgn1~JJts no ap
Deal 11.;:-;': 1~ 1h'J~\lJ t]l:::re;~or~ be cxtrF;;:ne:l"l cantic:LLJ 
~". jT,,",~~ t·~ '-{:O:f ~ : ."';.r,~~,(, .. x,:. "h" 1., l~Y' LL.t to· ,1J.'~"H., ,'J l.~'-'L.,,, Jl.l.!h." ... Llon ,\iJD,C • . tnc _ctN 

L~s !:u~ c:;nfert:::d; If cor:Jeet wDuld give jur::"l~ic. 
tion~~ th:::n ca'L:(:s 'heI')v-:/ the conl'0ancr:; of thi? Court 
~: igtlt be: brou~ht here; caui~s ina y he hun'ied 

thcr, before th;;y brv'c been properly in\';;~tign. 
eLl ill the Courts beL)\v, and fHIJTibc:rlzfs other lR ... 
(onverjen~es lna)F i'ollo"'"v, '.vhich ~t is better to pre .... 
V?l".t. l)t.:3.des th(~ 'C,}Janc,~nor in hi:; final dec[!~e 
'."~-' co"r~FI ~he ~l"'r,'" l'U 1,11(' :.,.,-,",.,; rj r 'l''':l''' d,?·-,·"", .11'(.1.\1 .l. ... ___ .. 1...'.1 '-- .J..', 1. • _ ... ~~ .J..~L'.'.~ •. '.' \.,..0," I..V Y ..... L-_ ...... __ , 

~; ,llPre i,<" "n-r' and fo th~ {'ri",·,1'l"'· r~r(lp)"i"f'd 
... .!.,~'-l "-', ~ V''-' (,.~.L,., '", ,,-'- ...... t) _ ...... '-". '-': oJ --~C', r.. --.l. ... __ 

0::: m~'.y be redrefied l!1 tkct Court, W1Lhout tne (1'~
la'v ~nd E~:l~c:nce ol:ai~laT~pE.=tl to this.. }-l.cl"'.\/,~Ver be 
.I.J. j ... 

that as it 1n:;,Y, tl:e law is cq)~":::.Js tht this Court 
1.~._ no ;"r:f',.l;('II"O'l l'11j'I'l- "fn~1 d."D("">'o is p·roI1('11nC-.:i~LC::) jL.:. ... _u..:.~~ 1 :...~ ..,t.._ .. __ .l,. ...... ...' .... ' .... ..", ,-' ---'-~ 

ci bdow; <lr,d therefore I think we c:mnot ex
cc;f::~ it even Ly the conf"'nt of the p:lrties. Con
fquently tl,e ~:"ure mu{\: Co back to the Court of 
Chancery in order to receive a final decree'there. 

'" 1 '1.'';:8,.445. LYONS 
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LYONS Judge. That this Court has no origj;. 
md jurifdiCtion, until the final decree, has already 
been determined.: and the quefrion now is whether 
confentcan give it? If confent can give juri[dic~ 

-tion, then confent may take it away; which will 
fcarcely be contended. for. The general rule is 
cl:::ar, that cO:1[ent cannot give jurifdi-:;1:ion to a 
Court which has it not. How then can this Court 
ex:~rcife it hC)re, 'Nh~n we are by the expref.~ lan~ 
&Ua6e of th-:- : '--"i confined to appeals from £lnal 
a~cr'!;es ?,As to the cafes put from local jurifdictlons 
they prove nothi'16 ; b~caufe there it depends on 
fi J:bn, and. the p1rty's negleCt to plead; [0 that 
the defe}, of jurifdiaion does not a?pe<'.r, upon 
th::: record. But here the very quelHon arifes ft'om, 
and is contlind in the record itfelf: So that the 
C()ut't on:1ot aV'Jid feei.:1g the: ciefeCt. I think 
confent C::t:11!Ot give jurifdiIJion, or eEe the parties 
may ereel Courts £Or themfe1ves, ,""hich the law 
wiH "not all0\7. 1: am therefore of opinion tha~ 
we lnve no j~:ri;diCllon; and that the appeal was 
premature; Confequently the caufe finfr be rent 
brLc 1;: to th~ C'Jurt of Chancery, to be the:"e pro
ceeded in to a fi,ul decree, before any appeal Cl4"l 

be allowed to this Court. 

GIBSON 

against 

FRISTOE and OTHERS. 

-A-. being GIBS.ON brought an aEtion of debt again£t. 
indehted by FnltC'e, R. Ralls and C. Ralls upon a bond 
bond to B. 
in £' 145: n b~aring date the I Ith day of October 1788, and 
: il;erli,1g on gIven for payment of I.:, 149 : 12: I [pecie, pay
ttlt' 17th day able on or before the firft day of:March 17 89, 
of Dl:}cemiJer v.rith lawful interefl: on the fame, from the 17th 
~f!7'C'~~~~d ?ay. of December '7 87. The .defendants firft put 
fOr7&ol.Cllr~\m..the plea of pay~ent; WhlC~ was afterw;;rds 
at tIlt agreed Wlthdrawn by conient, and tnereupon the cleo 

fendant 
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fenchnt after taking oyer of theb. )Cl:' filed the fol~ 
lowl!:';;; plea, . 

. Gi1Ll1. 
'v.r 

Fri(roc, 
, Tile faid defendants fay that th~:r O.lC."t not to '-·,v-..J 

bech;tfg;cd with the [aid deGt b\' c'i:'d:; of the faiel v'.iue of 
. t' 1-' b" 0 1 ,.r '. :; 2 : 8 l :$ \vn mg oUl!gatory, ecauie tl1c:/ t l~t on Hie ~:"~ lmg; 

li t {) d::..y of December in ttle j'3Z.r O.l:' our LOHt cs a UQW 

1787, at the parifh of---ir'. the C,.:':Dtyo,~ liv,k Wl':.:,l 

!" .-ir,ce \ Vil:i;;.w) the faid d;;lt; r.2.::.,,'[: ;8 hn I'yifl:oe t",:o {tCtH! ,~ 
was indebted to the f~id phidU ),/bo1\l m th(~ fer the /~1; 
r " ,. h ' cl d r. {' 0 1 1 anc.: ot t. l'i>'" HIm O! :;.:our .,unon;' an ",orty ,ve pouna.s e.e:vcn l~ , z {taL 
fl ,,. ' j {' l' . l' n. I , .nHlmgs aue. two penCCleT.l;'g} WItl lDt.-en::!\. p:qaL1eJ)l 

thereon fro:n th~ fint day of Jallu,~~'y 1786, and on !'e,.feh f()i.~ 
'the faiel clay and year aforcfaiJ at the pc r:f.L allJ ?V':w!5> tllJ$ 

r f"d· 1 ' l"5 u,ury. county afOre."-l , It was c:JrTUpt Y a3"", ,>',1 ue_ween In iuch cc're, 
the faid plaintiff and the faid dl'Of:;;nQ~nt John Frif· it is juEci,otl~ 
tQe, that the laid plai.ntiff filGuLd forbear and give jl :he v{:;rd~ft 
clay for the payment thereof, until the firfi d:Jy of Dds faEts 2.'" 

March 1789; and that the hid defenda::.t .hh:1 l~?untm~ht~ 
F '!l. f' , ,C" 1 d ,. - f u_ury, ~;;> 
'rH,oe or t;e :or ):at~nce an r 6,!':E1g day ..:~: pay; they do ncr 

ment thereo:.:, 101' the tlm~ aforeiald and III neil Oi J:l:ld the C{lf~ 
the aforefaid bond, 11wulel give and a111gn to the ru?t . agl'<'.e~ 
[aid John GibfoD, 'a bond given by .f: .. nn Brent, mcnt In t"cil-

nical wonh, 
GeOlge Brent and Danid Carrol Bn;nt to the JaiJ. 
John Fl'ifioe for fix hundred poun::b curn:nt mO$ 

ney; and. alfo funtiry bonds gIven by 'the fc.id Ann 
Brent and George Brent amounting in the whole 
with interelt then due to the further fum of one: 
hunured z,nel eighty feven pounds nineteen fhilling8 

"and ten pence half penny; and th2.t the faid defen
dant fllOUld give his hond to the faiel John GiMon. 
for the fClnhc!r fJm of one hundred ard forty nin'?: 
p<:mnds t'Nelve ihillings and one penny fpecie, pay
ahle on or beFore the faid firil: day of March 1789; 
And afterwards r:o 'Nit; on the fztid 17th day Df 
December i'1 t;lt; Y':;;)T of our 1..o,cl1787, at the 
pal'ifh and COLii,i:j a,Ecref<l.icl) the faid defendant 
John Frii1:oe did arii.g71 and make over the f,kl feve~ 
Tal bonds above me';;tioned. unto the faid John Glb .. 
fon and the fald writing oblig:1tory in the declara
tion nkntioned~ Vi3,S then ?nd there f<O.:lled, and as 
the deed of the l~t;d d.::fend<Jl1t then and there de1i~ 

. vered bv the faid defendant unto ti1C fa:;d plainti.hj 

for the forbearance and giving clay ;Oi< ,hlO payrivEt 
Lf 
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of dlC mODC-;Y Gue from the L1.id John F rilloe to 'the 
f " l' . ff '1 1 f' '1 b t:n- Del· :ua Fl~l..lnt~".:. ~ CJ1 tile uonG. lrh. a ave Etel-~ .tVIi' ... '. 

unlj~ the L~l ii-til J~.'! of I~:larch J '729; and ~D lieu 
of the L,i~ hel: ?cnti.o~~cJ Lond, ;n Ferform~:l(~ 
and .fuL-lliif:'-; 2~/J. (lccorr.ilng (0 ~L.:(~ lorTil aLcl c~l~~t 

of tI"l'~ ';.,<1 "Or'UI'" :1·;"';;;'···""·\1C' i,'{l'i,-h frt~J [eve. _"... __ ,)... ........... j"L ':;"')_ ..... Li.~'-' ... _ <I ~ _. ...j. ...... 

,rd bCdiJS fo ed L/ thE, Lid John Frv:\.oe to til;; 
f8.id p!~-tirlti£f; tog~~Lh,.;r '-'lith the f~ici \vri~ing c~.ii
gatory r(~;iL.:d r~n:.L J(.;ll'.r:~r,::.;d by the fail d(;f¢nd.allt 
to the faid p>.i:1t;E~ do e:,:ceed the fum ',Vllich vv'as 
4ue ,and. o~:"'"lil:~2; frG:~l the f,:i:l John ]?1'i~~C27 un:o 
the {aid pla.~Et;jf 0,1 the fad fiYi1: mcnticmd bond) 
..... v-ith intert-lt 8.t the rate of B .. \~c pcn::nls for e\~(;~·.-{ 
l:~undrcd ponn:ls ;)~'l" 8DllU1TI., u_-itil the fail nrfc ~~ty 

, , ff • 8 - ~'",' , IF' d .. 1 .. or l\'larcll 17' '9" '\ \' hG:c~oy t~e l~U 'V\;,rltl;~,s Gj)~l-
• 7".{'·'" J 7 ; 1 • ..... 'I .. 

ga .. l_o.~y -In tn~ .:..;.lCl.'_H;C~~~r2,!Ion 3.0QV(; rJent ... 0ne:1, Dy 
fv~cc:; of li~e 2~':1 of ~~if1:';J~~bly .in that C::l~ l!}:~cle ~<nci 
p'rovided, is beco~lie v{)lci-- ia Ia:vv; a·nd tilis th~~y 

~':~~:l~r~e~,~:Y t,~,'\~(;r~f!; :~s :.'~,l'~Cr.}~-:(Y T~ar j;.~~~11~;1;,~ 
.. U 1,.J..l.C:l \.,.,Ui;l.:..l lO ~L ),,;J,,-t,,<:-:,cd \"(ltl1 ,,-hc l..l .... \..).. C,~J...)L Gl_)~.J-
if the is.l(.~ .. ~.~ain~i5:· Lis 2.E';lt'~'J. :.hC:·~:2f Z . .;~:il~-LC th:..-:n 
b:lgrl~ tu hav~ \ ... !' llia~~:t:~~.Ll ~<~C" 

"'. t 

The l'eiJlic:ltio~ v,-as as i'dlmn;; " AntI tt:.:: raid 
F,l:jntl~!"'. f~'.}s th=~t lIe t~,y ;ny c~~.i;J~ by· the raid cie-

f~:~~;m,;_a~)~::,Ir: rl::}~~:Jg ~'~L':_'~~~:~ ~~l~~~~ no: ~~; :)~ 
./ PI 1..;" ... U ,).,:;(J.. 1.r1)l .. 1 ~·<~t) (l.f~ __ 0n (L..!. ......... (~J ~ .... ..!.. ... _ ... D ........ ,--,of £.tga .. nlt 

ti"::e fai\I defen~L:~lt,,: l>-.:.cz~ui~.; he !.~jch that the fai;l 
defl;ndlnts) th r:; 'A.rriting ol)lig~!t:)!-:y af6!'cf::;.iJ. in th.:! 
der. !~:-i-~·~t~on afc)"erail~ ~I~tnliol~cdj ~c;> the fail plain~ 
;:iir did J:;.~Jc,~'Y feal, and ~'LS tl-:21r deed d-eli-7cr, for a 
true rmfl j0ft debt to tLe f2..i[~. l)bintItTi"o;n the faid 
~~,~C\C~.,...., J",.....t J()j111 ·C:'-~-l/).O":::t. -:--:,.1""\(; .. , .... -:1,-t- t' t -f- '1;' "-',.1<;"".,,, .. 1 ~ ll. _~ \,Vlc •• uc<L , .. l"., 11:\ 11. \, as 
~:)[~"lltJtly ag-r-.;ed. bet"\'-:_'~'!l the la.iJ plaiuri1'f :lrid [he 
f:i..~cl defc:ndant John ?r1?~oe in l1;:.nncr and_ fOl'l<1 as 
the faid. def(:nctants h::,··:I':; a~)u\?e i:l :")le:l·dir:s ::;J:~d~~ ~ ~. ~.. -, '"'" J , __ .:.... ,:> 
·eel) anu tillS lie, ~s r,z~~dy to ,/e'~'}iy; \\1 ncrcfo::e he 
prays jw'gment ~,r;j the d"ht a';oref"id t09,'cther 
with his d:un~;csl~:: reaD:;m of the -i..:tention ~f that 
debt to be adjudgui him &c. 

Nothing further ',vas done tovvards an iITue; and 
lh~ iUlv iot:nd tLe fcile\" ire- i'r:ccial verdiE:: - ,/ '-' . , 

1\, \Ve 
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: l' 'We of the fury fad that the defendant John 
t( l'l'litoe was il;dtbted by bond to the plaintiff on 
h tile rit d,lY of Janua{.v 1736} in the fum of 
" /' "l4(" > 1 I ' 2 frerFno> '''''',vable'' in bills of Ex~ "I' ~_,) ~, .J.: ,La. b') .t.J.~ .... 

• C!Ul:ge 01' ll1 current meney at the current ex. 
"C!l:dl;se, v,-hen paid, wJ.lh intereH: from that dateo 
" Th~Lt ::he defcnci8.11t on the 17th Jay of December 
~, 17'<-;7, bi agr~u~:,:r.t between th~ plaintiff and 
.. (Lf":1d~\Dt, did make OYC1' and dlign to the plain. 
H tiE funclry bonds a:l1ounting to £78°7, current 
"money, at the value of £ 332: 8 : 2 Herling? and 
U t he balance due to the pbintiff, being i; 106-17-1. 
H itcrling, which :J.t the rate of 40 per <:ent) ex~ 
" clnuge amounted to £ 149: 1.2: I currency, the 
H f;11<1 defendant in pr.rfuance of the fettlement, 
H figncd by the pLiintiIf and referring thereto? in 
" thefe words to wit; lI-fr. John Fristoe, &c. gave 
" his bond on the I ah of October 1788, with 
H Rawlcigh Ralls and Charles Ralls his fecUTides 
" [arthae fum, payable on the 1ft day of March, 
" ,789, and bearing intereftfrom the 17th of De .. 
H cembe,' 178'7: -which l::dl mentioned bo;;.d is the 
" bond in tl:e dechration mentioned. That the a~ 
" mount of bonds afli:;n.ed by the Q",'::,.::ndant to the 
" plaintiff and the bcr~ci given by thr: defendant to the 
" plaintiff as Lefo;-e mentioned, exceedd the origi~ 
" nal debt and intereD: thtrec;n Que i'rom til>c defclle 
"dant to the plail1tiH~ £ 244: r 2: 7 currency" 
~, That the Jefendant about the time of ar::gni:r.g 
" the bonds intencL:cl to remo'ye to Kentucky; and 
"that the plaintiff afLenvards declared that the 
~c defend1nt fhoulcl not have gone to Kentucky~ 
"without having reeded the debt. That the 
'G 'bonds fa affigned have been funy plclup and fa. 
'" tisfieel to the plaintifl-~ together with .the in
H terell due to the times of payment. That the 
" obligors in the bonds fo afilgned, were at the 
H time of the raiel <1illrnlments, deemed of fufficient 
" euate and property'---' LO 12 1jS!y and difcharge the 
"fame. That at the time of the writ b:::ing ferv
" cd upon the defendant for the before me!1ti f)Ued 
" bond of £ 149: I2.: I currency, the faid deftn· 
~, dant ackn.owledged the debt to be a juft Ol1~" Ii 

I, !' upo~ 
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FALL TERM 

"upon the whole mattc~ .th~ law be for ~he plain. 
"tiff, We find for the piamtIff the debt In the de-· 
" claration mention and one penny damages, If for 
"the defendant, then we find for the defendant.!) 

The exhibit referred to in the verdicl is in thefe 
words, 

Mr. John Frifroe to John Gibfon. Sterling. 
To your bond payble the rft of January 1786 

for goods fold you £ 445: ! I : Z 
To intereft from 111 January 1786 

to the 17th December 1787. £ 43: 14: 2 

1781 Cr. 
Dec. 17. By bonds of George Brent, } 

Ann Brent &: Dan. C. Brent ailign- 382: 8: 2 
,cd to me valued per agreement. 

106: } 7 : 2 
Exchange at 140 per cent to make cur. 42: 14: II 

£. 149 : l2,: 1 

The fum of one hundred and forty nine pounds 
twelve iliillings and one penny fpecie is due by a bond 
granted the I Ith day of October feventeen hun
dred ar::d eighty eight, by John Frifroe, Rawley 
Ralls and Charles Ralls, payable on or before the 
firfr day of March [even teen hundred and eighty 
nine, with intereft from the feventsenth day of 
December [even teen hundred and eighty feve~. 

" JOHN GI~SON 
There is amor.# the papers filed in the caufe, 

the bond on which the [uit is brought: and a lift of 
feven bonds given by the Brents amounting in the 
whole to £ 780: fix of them for £ 30 eJch, the 
firft of which was payable in March, 1785; the 
fecond in March 1786; the third in March 1787 ; 
the fQurth in March 1788; the finh in March 
1789; the fixth in March 1790; the ft-venth bond 
was for £600 and was lil;;evllfe payabie in March 
119°" 

At 
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At the foot of this lift is the following affign
ment; Dumfries feventeenth day of December fe
venteen hundred and eighty feven. This day r 
have ailigned unto John Gibfon, the above feven 
bonds amounting to [even hundred and eighty 
pounds current ruoney, for the fum of three hun
dred and eiglIty two pounds eight ihillillgs and two 
pence fterling in part of a bond due by me to him, 
as witnefs my hand and real the day and. date above 
mentioned. The above Leven bonds are all due~ 
and no p:lrt of ·which if: received by me) or any of 
1\1r. John Ralls fenr. executors, or any perfon for 
them. 

JOHN FRISTOE, (SEAL.) 
The Diltri.C!: Court gave judgment for the defen~ 

dants; ana Gibr)l; appc<,leci to this Court. 

iiV 1\ SHINGTON for the appellant;," TLe queftion 
is wh~1.he, tIle fa·E\.;; {[ated in the fi)ecial verdict 
amount to ufury ~\ In orda to conihtute ufury 
there l-:1lli1: be a kncllng en one iide and a borrow
in.s en the other. There mdt be a conupt agree
merit 011 one fio.:;; to t<JJ;:e ;·",d lim the oth':::r to give 
greater Intt'reH: ,:han. the law alIo\'ls; If the de. 
fend:mt ;::td any :;"c;li~f it was in a Court of Eqni. 

, " " . 11 .., . h· ty; \vnerc_ tne rt[!.CC·!YiC~0na Le gaIn 1:t any n11g 'C 

have been con,~!;ed. That however is no qnd
tion ~tt prefent; but the C;ueition is me::ely, whe
ther the unreafonal)le pror.t, if it be fo) "yas u:u·, 
ry or .not? In ail tht{'e, c;;,.fes the .. ~rit eng~iry ~s 
if there be a loan? I admit, tGat It a real J.\)an IS. 

d 'l' "r' or endeavoure to be cu".re:rea ·L~m .. er any Ullf,"\}.Lte 
whatever

j 
:it is niH ui"Llry. Here 'Na.o no (l)~'t:;a 

loan; and the ql.lettion is, ir there -Nas. any inc;_i
reel lending. 1f one gees to borrow and the par
ties cJrnrnunic<lte about a loan, whiclL at leng::h 
termi.nates in a {ale of pr()pel'ty~ at a price gl".'~at~ 
ly beyond itS' valUe, it is uful'Y; btcauff; it is 
~m(:;(dv a fcherne i;JdireEdy to avoiJ. the H:a\·llte~ 
But h;;.~e \V~tS no bOi~lcvving; nor Z!.n~v C0IIlnJUi1jc;:tt.i=

on ahout a loan; it ·was a fair f,tle ,)f pmpeTty 
whi.ch the one. party might cn;lke :::tnd. ,the ~,othel' 
:purch,.f(C. The caie i.s no more than trllS), l' nflce 

£ay~. 
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fays to the plaintiff I have not money to pay you, 
but if you will accept of property upon fuch tenus 
as we can agree upon, I will difcharge the debt 
immecl.latel y; Gibfon confent s, and. got a bargain: 
N ow although a. Court of Chancery might relieve 
if there '"Jere any undue advanto.ge taken, yet 
the law cannot; becautc there was neither a loan 
or a bon'o'NIH£"; with::mt which there cannot he 
ui-ury, 3 Wils,~26I. Co'wp. 11::'.. 'Which laft cafe 
not only eibbliJhes the general principle but goes 
furthe~", fey, there mo~'e than :five per cent. was ta
ken, and. juftiiled l:1erely upon the cufrom. er{). 
EZiz, 27. 2. B!a::,t. Rep. 859- 3 Wills. 390. All 
thefe cc.fes j),'ove the dcfir:itic!1 of ufury to be a 
"'O""llpt n OTP~l'Yl C'l r L'''>1' OTe 0 ""'" l' nterefl: than' l' h v 1_ '" cto~ c -~~ 1~ .... l'r....;_ b- ""0::.:............. _ _ (.. _ J 

law allows; and. t:-l:lt thfOre mu[t be a borrowing 
and a lending. So that if one meant a lo;:T! and 
the ether not, there IV ould be no ufur'!: for 'both 
minds mu.8: conClll' in the corrupt inter:tion, U:u
ry is ocli0u~, and not to be prCflln;ed; f,Jr it OCC1-

fions not only a lofs but a penalLy. T;~,,:::;;:'ore it. 
tDUft be expremy prond. 

The quefl:ion then is if the f,(~s in this cafe 2_ 

mount to U[U1V. It is the cafe ofa debtor not able 
to l)av his de::t i;11Tl0l1"OV, but offeri.ne- to difchar£e .., ,..; (,.) '-, 

it in prop::l-ty and the cr(~(J)tOl" (l(:cepts the o Jfer II 
1 faid ofrcrins; property, [8:' bonds are property; 
th:oy do l1Qt in any manne'- differ from otht:r pro
perty but a:'e e\-ery day bousht and fold at mar. 
keto So that if the pLinti,'F hZld. not been a credi
tor the pUl"chafe '"vould have been cle:tdy I('r~1I; 
and his being a creditor does not make anv d;rrc
renee at Lnv. .If Fl'iftoe had gh"e:, {1:ock ",'t a va
luation, though the value of tlnt is more eamv ~\f~ 
certailled, it WOllIn not have 'reen ufurv. ~\nd 
where is the clilTcrence. One is as much' the fub~ 

I jectofloan and purchafe, as the other. Nuthino
like a loan is found in this cafe whatever mio-h~ 
have peen the opinion of the jury; and I repeat it 
4gainthat without a loan there can be no ufury. 
At the fonner agreement it was fuppofed that the 
liability o~ the :lmgnor might affeCt the cafe; but I 

cannot , 
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cannqt fee how. Fqr fuppofe inftead of bonds 
Friftoe had pa:d the debt with lands, and the title 
had afterwards been evicted, he would have been 
liable on his wananty, and yet that would not:· 
ha.ve turned the tranfaCtion into ufury, But the 
principle 'orthat c:lfe is precifely like the other. 
The contrary argument goes the length of db,. 
b1if11i~.;~, th:lt if a debtor, not having money, is 
'Willing to difcha,'ge his debt in property, that the 
creditor da-re not take it but at the fuli vahle; for 
if he takes it at lefs, his conduct is corrupt and he 
will be cont;lemned for ufnry. So that infl:ead of 
the debtors being able to facilitate his ftru[gles h~ 
will be obliged to fubmit to a fnit and execution. 
For his creditor c:mnot without danger or lois re. 
lieve his diiJiculties. Therefore uking it as a 
quef\:iol1 at law, there can, be no doubt that it wa~ 
not ufm),. ' . . 

But even in Equity the tranfaCtion couId not be 
impeached. For there ',v1.S :10 fumre refponfibiE
ty on Friiloe, becaufe the Q1)ligors were able at the 
time of the a;Tignment, and it is found that they 
have lince adlldly pai:l the money. In additon to 
'\'ihich~ it appears that the tranfaction was in 
178'1; that the IFgdc of the aiIigned bonds W,+S 

not due und 1790; and that tv;:elve or ,thirteen 
fhillings in the pound ,\v::;s given for it: 'Vi/hid1-
was a fair market price and more. 

RANDOLPH centra. There w].s a Im'plus for 
which we were enlitled to a credit; as the jury 
ha;;e hid there vvas an excelS. If Frii10e had giv .. 
en the ph,intiff the bonds to collect and pay the 
debt, he would have been clearly liable for the 
excefs; and if there be an afEgnment "Nithout 
more belng faid, the aHigno::- would be entitled to 
the excelS, as fo mush money rec:"i-,'c(1 to his ufe. 
For. the court will no: intend that 1..1,"; "Hignor 
would relinquifh fuch an intereil, without compen
fallon 0;: aa exprefs agreement to .the contrary. 
But if there be an excefs coming to us; 'lYe had a 
right to in~?[, upon ~t as a di:Cccunt .. So that i~ the 
court ihor:iu be agamft us on the POll1t of ufmy, a 

.. deduction. 
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deau 5lion to the amount of the e:xccfs {bonld be 
made from the judgmen.t. 

But th(; tra'1faC1:.ion was c!eal"lv ufurious. The 
aCt cf A{f~:1:.bly annuls ;;ve:y" c'j~tra~l where more 
than h-,\I-fui interc~:: is rr.::f'!.-v;ed, \.,,·hether th~fam. 
be d.ireCtly or in~ilee.Iy or t"":{ any fhift, and this 
ViaS phinlybut a {hift to e!ud.e th.e {tatue. Ufury 
js a' nixt qu(;ftion both of la'.y" and faa; arid it is 
for the court to draw the c0nc~u{:on from. the fach 
found i11 theverdCl:; i, e)whe~h:r thefaCls fiated 
amount to ufury or not. Cro. Ja: 508 Rebertt 
vs 'Tremaine. 'Which cafe (;xpre,tly prqves, that 
it is noc necefrary for tIle verdict to find, in fQ 
many words, thac theagre.e;:llent was corrupt,; 
t)ut that the court may infer it from the facts.. In 
our c .. fe the faCts found amount t,) ufury;and 
t!,~reforc) no communication of a ban or other 
tec!mic~.llangua6e, was necetTary to ~e ftated. It 
is faid that ui'llry is odious and not to be prefumed. 
Eut t;llS is or!ly wh·o:re the words are equivocal. 
for· then a favl)ur:lJle interpretation will be made. 
So if th.;re be a miitake, or if the contingency be 
dO'llnful •. But if the faas ftated an10unt to com· 
pleat dury and are not ~quivocal, then the tranf .... 
a..::1:ion will b.: con1ideredas ufurious.,,'. .. , 

Th:::: aClthorides cited by Mr. IN afhington only 
prove that a !-")anis ne~e{fary. Which I a.dmit! 
But thort fame books prove that it is a loan when. 
ever the money is to be certainly returr:edwith:o~t 
any hazard~ Here the plaintiff was certain of his 
money at all events·; and thereforG the cafe falls 
within the principl~ of thore cafes. In 6 MoJ .. 
3')3, Villars vs Cary it is held that if there b~ a 
jull debt due ar.d a :}~")nd. be given for it with un. 
lawful interefr it is ufury; and the fame principle 
may be colleCl:.~d from 12. ]J1od. 385. This doc
trine iSQol" cafe expreffiy; for here the defendant 
was inJcbt~d and gave a new bone!. The cafe in 
CowjJ. cited by Mr. Waillington {hews. t!1a-r. a !hift 
will not do; and that very cafe of ufury {hQuId. 
ftand upon its own gtOouncl. Frifl:oe got time for 
payment of the .£ 106: '7:.2. freTling. Now fup-

pore 
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pore A. owes B. a fum of money and pa)'sit to 
him i who thereupon relends it to A. with more 
than lawful i!,tere!:, this is ufury. Suppofe then 
inH:ea.d of his. o\vn hO:ld th;; party gives one ill 
which he was fecurity by a{{ignment\ he is not in
deed liable in the firft inib.ncc, but he is ultimate· 
ly liable~ and fu is within th~ fame principle. 

This practice is. calcu.iated to afford a cloak for 
cfury, which may be fec~ctly carried on to a great 
extent under pretence of c.ifcounts; and th'~rdor<.: 
the. court will V!eW it wic~ a je2,lotls ey:c. It is 
{aid that it is like t:be cafe; of a payment in bnds 
with warranty) and that fuch a payment woul,l 
not be ufury. But this is the difference, that the 
warranty in that caf:, only obliges fOT the title, 
whereas the aHignor of a bOLd. \'\'an-ants not only 
that the bond is due bu.t that the obligor is able to 
pay; and therefore is ultimately liaf;ll~ for the mo
ney, if the oHigor fails. SUC:l a tnnfa.ction as 
this was expr:;i!lv held to be U;lifV in the cafu of 
Jrlassa vs D~fU:ingo 2, Stra. 1243;' wLich was the 
cafe of an afTignmcnt ofa note1 and therefore is 
in principJe prccifely like the cafe before the 
court. 

The deciiion that this is urury will not as"e['c the 
general queftibn whethe'r one may not fairly pur
chafe bonds at a difcour:t; for this rei'ls on parti
cular grounds, here payment W?S called f~:-, th:-~ltS 
llfed that th~ ddendant [horelu not :remave till he 
had Dald the d'obc~ and an aci.vaf<tage attempted to 
be taken of ,F'ri.1loe; v"hieh finally ere,ls in bonds 
being ginn for hlGTe than the d,,'tto This wa~ 
forcing the party to ei.ve 'mc!-e than lawful In~ 
terefr. As to l<'riftoes :'.cknov'lIcdg!":',ent that the 
debt was jLlfi, it does not alter the cafe; fur it is 
only {;vic1ence of a E2.{~, and other faSts prove it 
was not for :l jufr codideratioh. 

WASHINGTON in reply. If the plea in bar is 
overrl.ll",J, then the defendant has adm1tted thJ.t 
f,F.; has no payments to offer~ and IS confe!J.uently 
eibpped to infifr upon them afterwards •. PaYI:icnts 

cannot 
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c~,l1not be given in evidence on the plea of U~:lry." 
becaufe they are not in iiTue. If the defendant 
meant to rely upoq it, he ill:mld have pleaded 
doubly and. inferted. a plea OL payment. But if th~< 
plea of payment hld. been puc in, the p:-etended' 
di[count c·)uld not have been infift~d on. Fen it is 
l1')t the caie, whidl Mr. Randolph fuppoi'es, o:~');~ds' 
put into thr: hands of the aiilgnce to colJect ~ but 
the whole content!> are fold ai: a ccrt~ir: <,.greed. 
valt:e. The agreement is exprefs and does not ad. 
mit of any prefumption. The decilion contended 

. for, will afFe':} all cafea of the fale of bonds; "lrld 
will make eVery purcha[<::r liable for the furplils. 

It is ad~nitted that to conH:itute ufury there 
muD: be a inn? but here was none; there ,vas no 
refervation of more tl~an legal intereft; but it was 
a fair purchafe of property. In which Inadequacy 
c..? pric.~ wdl not conilitute u[ury. The caL, in 
:;~n:: is [0; and it was left to the jury 'in that cafe 
V,-;1e~h.'~r ;t was a loan or a fale. According to the 
20'::':.:':::" con ten.::i,:d 70r, if a bill of exchange were paid 
c.c k~3 tha:l th:~ current ec;:change, it wodd be ufu
:'j. In inort the practice will deftroy all accommo-

\ C_:,,:;:l b::'i.w:;en dehtor anci crelitor; and put an. 
e'::~ ~c ~xl.jmcl1t in facilities altogether, however con· 
v..:!:kr:t to :.he pa:-ties. SL!ppofe Friftoe had paid. 
L~ wlnIc 2::bt in bonds at this value, then accord. 
il.Z: to the doctrine Gibfon Was g'Jil[y of ufury and 
:c': ini'o;-,IUtti e>D would lie for it. There is a cafe in 
:':,.>:t'l.';. lOA, "vhich gots the whole lengdl of decid. 
:.:;~ 7:~:,s; > a~d. prov.;s very c,learly that the pre
L::.f' t;.',?.'-, . actIOn was not uiunous. 

?'.'N': :'Ll'H. That cafe turned on the capacity 
tCi m~.k= :.dvantage; for the judge f:l)'s there is a 
great d;;:'::'rence between lofs and gain. nut when 
the part.? "',-;10 takes up, cant make gain, it is ufury, 
or elfe the ("lo~ation from Grotius would be idle. 
The plamt:.-;- ch;;reforc in order to to have a\'oided 
the llaLute n1,;~11d have fhewn that Frii1:oe was to 
derive profit from the tranl3.cGon; but the faCl: is 
that he fuitained pofitive lofs. I was mil'.lnder
fiood upon the fubjeC1 of the r:.te of bonis. If the 
feller) doe:. not make hir:lfcl£ auf werable for the mo~ 

ney 
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ney 'lt 18 not ufury; but if he does, it is. In a 
transfer of frock there is no future refponfibility, 
and therefore no ufnT\'. fo if the owner of al)ill of 
cxchan~(~ delivc1:S it-oYer, without endorfen~el)'t. 
l~ ut here the ai,fignor, according to the decifi6n of 
this C9urt, is C'xprefsly liable; and th~refore it is 
uiury. Bonds in England do not pars by affign. 
mGnt and thefare no argume,nt can be drawn from 
them. PromiJrory notes there are m()re like bonds 
here; 1mt no cafe is ;produced to {hew that fuch a 
tnini';,j.ction in the pre of a note would not b€ ufu~ 
ry there. Ind?cd the cafes are the otl~er wa,Y. 

W:ASHINGTON. The (:::!fe iIi Lut'Cvyche proves 
that you rn ay even buy guineas at lefs :than ya
lue; and why not bonds? It is not material on 
which fide :the ,profit was; for in llfury both are 
corrupt. 

ROANE Judge, At the firft hearing of this 
caufe J was ftrongly inclined to think the bond in 
que£1:ion was ufuriC'~H;, even upon an ex parte ar
gument, bl.).t now up()n a full dicuffion and mature 
conh(l\:ratio,!!, I am ~on£rU).ed in that oplfllon. 
But before r c6me particularly to· the circumfl:an
ces of the prefent elfe, as arifing from the fpedal 
verdiCt) I will lay down fome principles which :lJJ .. 

~ear to by clearly warranted by law. 

I. .If the corrupt agreement be not exprerfe4 
in the verdiCt but it is apparent to the court, tha~ 
.the ma~ter is ufury, there it is 'not neceUary, 
for~he ju::y to fhew that it was .corruptly made. 
Rob.erts vsTremaine, £'ro. Jac. ,508; for in th~ 
language of the cafe l tOes ipsa loquitur. 

n. That where the intention of the contraCt 
is, to get more tp.1.l1 legal lntereft upon the fum 
lent, it is ~rury; u.nl~fs ~he fum .itfe~f pe put .in 
rifque. CowP.797 .. 

III. But that a flight contingency will not take 
a CQ,n,tloaCt o~u of th~ ,(t,<),tute, where the fub£1:ance 
,of the contraCt IS a heft-rowing and a lendingo 
Cowp. 77'6. 

IV. I holc1 it alfo to be a clear principle that 
.a corrupt forbearance of money tb~n due, is as 

. K. rr,l';'lL1 
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much within th6uatute as an original loan; and 
that within the meaning of the ftatute, it is a loan. 

To tell the prefentcafe, by the foregoing prin
dples. 

On tbe 17th day of December 1787, the defen
dant being indebted to the plaintiff by bond, on 
demand, in £ 442 : J I : 2 frerling, with iiltel"elt 
from the firfr. ofJanuary 1786; byagTeement 2f
figned to the plaintiff, certain bonds amounting to 
£780 currency, at the value of £ 382: 8::4 frer-· 
ling, and his O1.vn bond for £ ! 49: 12: I cUHcncy, 
on account of the faid debt. Which bonds, 7.he 
jury find, exceeded the origin;tl debt <)l1d inter£~t) 
by the fum of £ 244: IT 2: 7 currency,; on the gl'.-
lng and affigning thefe bond refpe&ively, the plain
tiff lent, or which is the fame thing, forbore to 
-demand the money originally due him; as to the 
fum, for which; the bond in December was gi-,TC:1, 
until the £iri! of March 1789, and as to ll:lCn the 
g17eater part of thlY money due by the bonds 2.ffign
ed, until perIods of time pofte:-ior to that of the 
tranfaction. Th($ bonds fo aBigned and the bond 
:in December are an of them bonds with furctics; 
whereas the bond, in lieu of \vhich they \vere giv
en, was a (fingle bond; and as the jury unci that 
the obligors in the bonds afl'igned were at tnetime 
of the affignment deemed of fufficient efrate and 
property tq difcharge the fame, I m;).y f2.fely af
firm that the rifque of Iofing the prei'ent money, 
as refpects the ability of the obligors, was not in
creafed, but r:::thst' leffenecl by the tp,n:Ci.Etion

j 

110W in quemon. It is alfo found t:l~:t the defen
dant about the time of this tranfaClion· inte~lded 
t-o remove to Kentucky. Whence we 11,iV,1-e.':lo11-
ably infer that he v-as un2.er a peculiar ttaatioil, 
which placed him much '~';ithin the power of his 
!Creditor. 

Under the above principles is this tranf:1clion 
ufurious or not? 

The ;noney due, as above ftated. was by this 
tranfacholl forborne to be demanded; and in con.-

:fideration 
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iide;'ation thereof,. ()ne obli.gation 'iI, as give;: and 
others ailigned, the amount of which exceeLledgreat-
1 y the principal and interet\: really due: It is true~ the 
jury have not found the forbearance, in fo many 
words;' but they have found the ag-reeLlcnt and 
the bond, in ,vl{ich the forbearance 'is cOEtaillc:1 f 

<lnd th:lt is the Lme thing. The money due by 
thefe cbligors could everv {Lmin(! of it, have been 
recovered, fuppoung the' qudlio~ of ufury Ollt of 
the cafe, unlcfs th=cre had. been an infolvency of 
the obligors; and in the cafe at bar, that is f,ty 
lcfs probable, th?ll. in the original bond. For 
t,here are fU!'etie:; to th(' bond on "vhich the fl~it I::; 
brousrht, vVhere?,i; d~at was a fin0'le hond a'ud the o 0 

obligors, in the lJol!ds aiDgned, are found to have 
be~l1. Gf fuHicient ability-~ ~vl\y) hat then). upon the 
face of this tran{'aE\Jo;l, could ha'Je induced tl1e 
defencb.Pt, to have ac;ccded to the terms of this 
unrighteous accomodation, but che di:ltrefs and 
dureis u'1cler which he hbGured~ 

If It be f:,id that '.)n the conti:ngency of all tLe 
obligors in tll,c c:r~g:illal bo,:.<3. being infolventr 

'. then Frifto~ could or:ly be made reiponfible for the 
fllm allowed us the value of the affigned bonds, np
tm the p;'inciple on wllich this court Vvent in the 
cafe of Jl:lackie vs Da'uies, 2, VVasb. which fum 
with the bond, in difcllifion is 'not more. than was 
originaHy due. I anfwcr, that. tne event of their 
b;::ing infolvent,. under 0.11 the circumllances of 
this cafe, are too ilight and remote a contingency 
to take the cafe out of the llatute, actording to 
the fl)irit of the deciilons) upon the fubjeCt • 

. But we are to confider the oJe, upon the bond. 
,only~ for if the agreemen~ of the creditor is to get 

an illegal profit on money lent1 every bond given 
;n D1.(J.-iu:m'ce thereof is void. . _ I . 

In deciding this cafe, I go entirely upon the 
circumHancesof the tTanfaCtion in ({uellion form~ 
ing the terms, on which money was to be lent or 
forborne; and therefore it is entirely cliff':;rent, 
from a cafe of the hIe of a. bond, unconnetted 

with 
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with-It loan. For in my mind ~very clycumftanee 
here has-~onfiderablt; weight; efpecially the abili. 
ty of the obligors, the additiona~ fureties; and the 
defendants being about to rerr.ove to Kentu¢ky. 
The dec ilion of this cafe therefore, wiU not o.ffect 
other cafes, where fuch circumlhnces are wanting. 

I laid, that the jury have found what is tanta. 
mount to firrdinrr a forbearance exprefsly; th~t is . ,( . o. .-
to f:iY, they have found an. ,4gre~ment which ihews 
a f6rbe:11"ance; alld bonds· given in purfuance 
thereof payable in future, for a debt due by ~ bond 
on df'mand: A nd this being the cafe, I may Lty 
in the imphatical terms of LCJr(l l\lansfield tl1J.t It 
is impoffible to wink fo !lard, ZlS not to fee, tila: :t 
::,orrowing and 10"n of money was intended, 

But thefe bonds it is faid vI/ere fold for their real 
value; I anfwer, tL1t in care of the foh'encv of 
the obligors, (of which there was no reafo; to 
doubt from the verdiCt,) the plaiiltiif, in as TIn.:sh 
,15 bonds form a certain meafure of value, was fure 
of getting a fum exceeding that d'Je, with intereft 
by the fum of £244: 12,: 7 C~l!Te!1::Yl andche pr~~ 
fent fum not put in rif(111e. 

But indeed putting bonds merc:ly on the footing 
of c1;auJes; I fuppofe that it', on al1ufurious 
agret;ment for money, a horfe were fet off at £25 
when;by to enhance the b:lLmcC' of the money bor
rowed1 beyond what in juf1ice it ought to be;· and 
a bonel given for th~ balance in purfuance of fuch 
agreement expreiTGd, or 'which is the fame thing 
manifeftly inferred from the ci!'cumibnc~s of the 
tranfaClion itfelf, that fuch bond wOCllcl not l,e 
permitted to nand; but wouI-d be deemed ufurious 
;,lnd void. For where the intention i~ to o-et an -' .. b 

illegal profit up911 mOltey lent or f01"bone, the ,\'it; 
of man, as f;lid by Ld. M'1-nsfiel{l, cannot deYifc 
a {hift to evade th"e fta~ute. 

On every principle therefore this tranfaClion 
is ufurious and the judgment of the D;~triCt Court 
is righto 

CARRINGTON 
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CARRI::\'GTON Judge. The t::tfe ca,ri.ell fe
-,eral lllqrks of hardfilip, along witll it, all tend
ing to fhe;,v) that the defendant was iPh·iven into an 
agr~(;ment to gili,"e morc, than the law has eail
lilifhcJ, for a little longel' indulgence from his ere~ 
dir.or. For none but a man prefCed by the urgen
t'; of his affairs, would h:1 ve conIerrted to fuch an 
i"'lp:ovidcI1,t bargJin, and unll.fual facr1fice as was 
made in til(; prt;1i~nt cafe. Inco Whatever ihape 
thrown, it was fhiDly fpeaking, aneng:lgement: 
oil the l)art of the phintiJI' to receive, and of the 
defeudant to aIlov" zreatergain, than that prefer:.!>
~;d by the fbtLlte. In other. words it was a con
tratt of forbearance, in coniideration ofmore t11an 
the 1eg.11 pront; both principal Jnd profit being 
1'0 well fccurcd, that there was not the flight:::;l:: 
(~al,,,:er of eic!lt'f being loft. There cannot be a 
d'Jubt but this was u{;lrv; and therefore I :J.m for 
a±I~;rrning the juclgJ:l1ent; ., 

L "t·GJ>ts Jl1 dge: , The 'bandis good in form, but 
it is (;:}jE;{:1~(1 to; as being given for an uhriou3 
coni:<l;::;'ation, becaufe the aiii:,;nd. bonds :mcl this 
tngetlJet Vir ~«'; for more th:cnthe ·original debt. 
In aU fiLc;jng;; by juries, nothing i,9 to be prefum
eel; for i<.(;cs and not evidence of Las, n:ui1: be 
found) which was well llluftratc:d at the bar, By 
th·:: cafe of an. aclion of trover and c.onverJicn; in 
which if the verdi:& omits to find the c01wer1:011, 
it \\ili not be prd\l!11ed. In the prefent cafe the 
verdiC~ does not find that the aHigned bonds were 
transferred llt more thail the current valne, 'll'Q 

if any prefumptioll were to be admittc;d at all, it 
lrwuld rat;l\or be in favor of the pbin tiff i \vh~, 
ongl1t to hi: fuppofcd to ha\'e acted rightly, unti1 
1:he contrary is {hewn; efpecially 'as the dd'cnd:rnt 
a~knowledged afterwards, that the clebt was jufr~ 
and itis a rule that fraud or ~orruptionought nut 
to be prefumed:, neither does the verdict l1are any 
offer of further time for the balance on payment 
·of the bonds; and therefore all argument upon 
that ground fails. So that upon the verdict it is 
.really no more, than the ordinary cafe of a fale of 

bo.nds, 
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bonds which is not unln.',vfur~ accorctrng to the de
cillon of this Court in the cafe of Hunters e;.;:ecu. 
tors VS Hy!tO~l, where the bends were :!§ weB fe
cured, as thofe in the prefent inftam.e. If then 
it would not have been wrong in other perfons, to 
have purcl:z,Jed them on thofe terms, ;"1 hy {lwuld 
it be in the phintiff~ when there ",V3:3 DO comumDi. 
ICation for a loan or forbea,-ance? I confefs I can 
fee no reafon for it; and therefore cannot fay that 
the agreement was illegat 

The inter·[led removal to Kentucky, even if it 
had been imparted by the deferdant to the plaintiff, 
\vo-uJd not have alter'od the qfe;. b:'lt if it would, 
frill the jury ha7e not found that the defe;ldant told 
the. plaintiff of his intention to go thi;:her, or that 
there "\tva&. any cCl1Veri:ltio!l 'bet\'c"een them con
cernin.g it; and: the.refo.re no in:etc:n.ce 'tan be 
drawn L-om thence. The verdiCt does y.ot f:ate, 
that the defenchn t conf.clel'ed hil~l'elf iI" the plain
tiffs power, -or that he was driven i~t? ;n u£.uri. 
OUg engagement, by the tei-to~-s of 1.11S l1tl1atlOn~ 

ought I then, as a judge fetting here to d~cicle up
on the facts prefented to me in the vei-dia, to pre
fume what the iU,'\' c;vith all the eyidence before 
them have not th()~'s;ht pl-oFer t:;:;. i.nfer? Eil)~dal
ly when the tranfac1;on bears anatlJer c()n[tru(;~i(lI1, 
nan1dy, that the def,;t,'Lant being about to 1::::\\"1;: 
the ftate meant to do jelftice before he \vent. 

Tl1e plaintiffs con:luE\: q,T'pears to have been fair 
throughout) not only during t~le tranfa:::tion iti'elf, 
bu.t even aft~r the i'uit brought; for the fJle~ of 
payment was withdrawn ty conft'l1 t, ,',-hic!l was 
fair and candid, and if pr':Oil1mp::ions ,vere to be 
indulged, it WGulJ afford no flight evidence of his 
ccmfidence in .the p:lrity _ of the original negotiation. 
But I repeat It agam, chat pl'c(u,mptions ought not 
to. be admitted, at all. 

The jur:{ might have f()und, if the evidence 
would have fuppo~'::ed then1 in it, that the defen
dant was force:l into the fettlement that there 
Was an intent~on o.,n the part of the' plaintiff t() 

make 
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, maKe mega.! gain, and that the bond was given in 
~oni~::lcration .of ,forbearance,. but they having 
oTl'.ined to finc!.thefe b.as) I with lefs information 
of t;:e t:-anfa2:tion than they poffeffed, am not at 
liberty t9 ilifc:r them. The defendant furdy can
not expeO: me to be fatisned with )efs evidence~ 
th::m would convince the jury. 

I~ "vas faid though, that the jury were not bonnd 
teo find in words that the agreement was corrupt 
or uiiwiollS. .Be it fo; but then they mufl: find 
fometlriHg equivalent to it. In the prefent cafe 
they have not found any circumHan£e cO:lfl:ituting 
a cQ;rrupt or illegal bargain; and yet I am called 
on to 'pronounce the- tranfaElion ufurious 1 when 
not a f:ngle ingredientconfl:ituting ufury:is COTI

t .. ined in the vercliCl:. For the j:ury ha-ve not founa, 
either th:-tt the. defendant aiked, or that the plain
tiff offered :l forbeJ.ra.nce; they h~lve .not fl:ated any 
corrupt m..otive, or defign to make illegal profit 
from thedifl:reffed fituation of the defendant; they 
h;LVe not Jaid tb:1t the bonds we~'e fettleel at leis 
tha,n the market value, or that the de'fendant was 
driven int-o the agreement by the exigel1'CY of his 
affairs, or the extortion of the plaintiff~ But 
without fometCing of this kind, furely there can 

~ be no ufEry. Although goods fold for morethart 
the value, or property fettled at lefs, may be tlfu
ry ,acceding to tile ,circumlhnces, yet thofe £1,('
<:umitances n;uft be found. In the ~afe of the 
g8 ods , a prior -communication for a loan, or fOlTl'e~ 
thing amour~tin;:; to it mufl: be fiated; and :Il tJ1e 
cafe ,of the! pr0perty, t11eaC'tual yzllue fho1:11d be 
found) with rhe forhearance and olh:~r circum{bn~· 
ces tending to (hew, h1.:!ZLt it w.as fettled at le:f's~ 
with anufurious intention. Bonds aCtll aily due 
do not fell for the nomind. amount; and much Iefs, 
thofe upon time. Thev fluCtuate in value li'ke 
,c~m, ~heat) or any ocl~er articl.e. So, that the 
pHrchafe of them for lefs) thal~ they exprefs upon 
,the fRee, l:i:nr be :}el'fefdv innocent. I c-annot 

.,., ,. .; "d' f' thel'cfore In tne Fl'e':',cnt caf;~ deCl e, tmlt a tram-· 
·'l.ccion, unacco!.:llHnlr;:) ,;<'i :J}any m:J;;.i,- praCtice • ..,.. " 

IS 
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Gi:bron~ is void; merely bec3.u[e thtt defcnd.o.nf! h~s \nh+n~, 

<t!£. tarily ,-nade an improvident bargain, ~hi.ch h:ls Cf 

Frittoe. ventually proved bene5ci;~.l to the P~;H!1Ht1) '''''hore 
,,--., -J cond.uCt; .has not bee.n imDear;;hed. 

~ " , J. . , 

That the b(mds were '.vurranted to be due d01'!.t 
'alter the ~:Lfe; for all fCl-lcs are wa:-rantedj awl 
perhaps the plaintiff coula not have recovered of 
the defendant more tbn the' value paid, ~n cafe 
the.re had been an infqlvency. 

Upon th; whole the leaf\: that couiq have beJ;!TI 
required, would be, that: the verdiB. ihould have 
itated that tt1e aHi.gned bonds> Wf;;re rateq below 
the market value; and th2-_t in cOTlLderatior,l. there
of" the band on which the fliit is broClght was giv
en for f9rb~4ran!;e of the balance; tlle IT.o[t there
fore tha; c~ulcl be done for the defend.ant, 'would 
be to award a new trial in order to h".ve the de
feCts fupplied. Bu.t r :l.!n for reverfins the . .j'l_clg
tnent. 

PENDLETON Pre{ident. I do not confIder 
the verdict in the prefent c:<.[e as uncertain, or ob
jefl.ionable as iillc.ling evi-Jcnce in[te~d. c£ f;lnS. 
The jury refer to the e'dlellce inde-ed, b\'it that is 
furplufage, L1Ci: they find the facts) which are 
proved by tkt evidence, Drury IS a qucfiion of 
law, and the jury find in a.,ckir and fenfible m~n
ncr, aU the faL1s nece{fary'tti.decide it. 

Mr. RANDOLPH'S firft point may b:: thrown out 
'ofthe quefiion, fince if there was. no urury, the 
'bargain was to fbnd; and the bends ailigned at 
the value agreed on of £ 382 -: 8: 2 fierling~ le3.vc,s 
no excefs to 9C fet efT il-gainfi: the bond 011 which 
the [uit wis bro~lght. The f"-l'pofed. threat of the 
plaintiff not appearing to have been llf('!d at the 
agreement, if it was of anyc0nfequ~nce, "1:1}" alfo 
be laid aude j or balanced by the other 1l-ncling that 
the defendant aCknowledged the debt to be juft, 
when the writ was. ferved; which. is erplally 
unimportant, fincc he CQuld no more fanctil'" th'e 
corrupt agreementy if it was one~ by that ack;low~ 

ledgment~ 
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~dgment, than he ccdd by his ,?Tiginal arrent In 

m~bug it, 

I proceed thcrd:'ore ~o the princlpal point. 

The legal principles on which q,wftions of ufury 
are to be desil.:l app''; 11'5 to me to be wdl fet~ 
iettled. 

A~1 agreement by which a m::1.n [eeures to blm~ 
fdf din::dlv or inchre::l.ly, a hizher premium than 
l!:gal intc;r~:)cfor th" loan of m;~ey, or the forbear
ance or'.a deb, dLl:: (fer in rearon and precedC1:t 
th2J thud on tne l.LllC ground)) is ufury. But if 
t1l2 prir:cipal 01' any con,iderable part, be put in 
rd-~lue it is not u('~l'y; becal1fe th<:: excefs in the, 
p,-emium, is a con:,id~(ati':)J1 for t:ut rii'quc. So if 
it be a mere fal::: OC pro?ercy (and bonds are as 
much properly in this n.fpcc1: as any thing dfe1 ) 

althoush at an l!DC;.:::;' V~,l.UC, it is ;,oc ufury; becaufe 
pric:; is a tb.lr:.g U:lt'iXf;!L and deper:.Gs upon th~ con .. 
Ven2(;Z1Ce of the pa:·ti:::s cc>ntra.':t~lr~go 

But if the barzain proceeds from, and is Gon
nedcd with a tre:\:'i for the loan Oi" fcl'be:?nnce of 
mODey, it is t'JLlry,- bec3.ufe the vendor is fUiPofed 

, {' b" ,.,' , . to n~ve .u I1uttr;o.:c a IJ-J.1.ac.v:lntag.~ous Fr1c~., un.., 
del' the hflu!;TIce of that neeeiIity which the ih
tute meant to prote-5'c him ag2.1ilft, 

How do there: pr:nciples apply to the prcfent 
cafe on the fpecial verdict? 

The jury find th2.t, on the bonds affigned, and the 
bond in i'uit, the plaintiff received £ 244: 8 : '1 
more than the pl·jnci.pal and intel'efr due, on the 
b;md1 they "'..-ere me~nt to difcharge; ~T. that no part 
of the princi:ole was put in rif:[1.le under the agree
mr;nt, {inee they f.r..d tInt the obligOi'S \V'ere deem~ 
ed klV"r::nt at. the tinle,anJ. proved fo in event" 
The Dl~intif£s fecuritv was bettered too by the liabi~ 
lity of the debtors in the bonds affigned and the fure~ 
ties to his r.ew bond, in11ead of the defendant~ 

,being alone anfwerable on the old bond; and frill 
remained li8.U-; for' the whole; So that thcte 
was no rifque. 

L, 
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. Then was this a mere independent fale of the 
bonds, or conneCl:ed' with a proceeding, from a 
treaty for payment of part of a debt due, and for~ 
bearance of the reiidue? It is apparently the l;lt~ 
tel'; and therefore it differs froin the cafe, of Hyl. 
ton vs I£uizters exrs. which was a mere bargain for 
:fale of bond'S ; and there was no prior t~'eaty for 
bon-owing or forbearance. 

For what brought the parties together in the p~e. 
fent cafe? It was not to treat of the fale and pur
.chafe of bonds) but of the debt exiiting between 
them. The bonds are offered as payment, and the 
plaintiff in his acceptance of them, impofes On the 
defendant terms which fecures to himfdf a profit 
beyond legal intereft: and on there terms, as they 
make but a partial payment, he will give a fur
ther day for the balance} providerl the defendant 
Yiill, to·,his own obligation, add other fecurity for it. 
Thefe terms are acc@pted, and the bond in fuit 
given in confequence. 

Under this vie'll or the cafe, nothinO' can be 
. 0 

more apparent to me than that this agreement 
-was entered into by the defendant) in onler to pro. 
cure forbearal1C:; of part of a debt due and to avoid 
a fuit for the whole, and that it was Dot an indepen. 
dent fale. Whichif it had been, I iliould have ad. 
j:udged it the proper builnefs of a Court of Equiw 
ty to enquire into its fairncls or iniquity, and that 
it was not urury. 

I ~oncur in affirming the judg::nent; and am :H:~ 
;thonfedhy the abfc;,t judge, to fay th2.t he aEo 
:concurJ:e.d. 

CHICHESTER 
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CH~.CHESTER 

agah?Jl 
V A S So 

,,-'9 H E dec12.t·ati.on in ~tbis. cafe was as folh1lvs: Nothing wiU 
1. H Alex:mde r Vai's CClY'l)!ains of Richard Chi. be prefnmecl 

~l chefier' in cuHodv &c. r;1: this tQ yrit. tbat abfttcr. hverdiEr,r 
• 00' u w at mUll .. 

~, whereas on the 12th d:ly of A pnl In the rc~cr have been n _ 
H (j h Oil rn° , , t 
. 1709 at t e panm or L':nero m tne county afore. ceffiu;lly prov-
~l raiel, the faid Richard ChicheJ.ter the defendant. ed from the 
H well knowing the affeErions :md.love of the faid matter ftated. 
" Al~ 1p. V f: r on fi .. d· ,. .... -:dr"l o f~ ,. m the decla:ra_ c'{an(,~l a s Nel,", lxe on a Cb t:nn.lv.l.ll LcD I .. tioll, & th 
" Cllichefier, daughter of him the defendant, Qnd fOTe' the t:~~I 
(( werl ];-Dowing that the affeCtions anellove:' of hif. want of an a
H faid daughter were nXI"a upon the L,ici plaintiff, ;eI.1Den~ of :r. 
" fo that they the Lid plaictHf arid the f~id' Mili- ;.~~vhlchh C~! 
{ r , r f 0" l' I'L I U Les t e gIn:. , lent were Qenrous o· entef111g ll"";to t 1(; holy Hate of the action. 
H Gnawful matrimony, ai1dthe fai::l.de~·~ndant weHwillnotbecur 
" 1;:nowingthat befoTe that time, to wit; the tenth edafter:vl;rdiCl 
H day (j.J April in the year ""forefitid, at the parifh JbY :1:,u,r] act of 
H d r 0 • 1 I '0, • ""1 ~ r I' 0 d eOlLal 5-. 
.;('1 county aroro,uc, t 1e Ih:l1Ht;lT !all 10 lC1te, If A promife 
" his approhation and CO:1!'C'Dt concerning the l;;jd B that iUte & 
H ird ermarri8ge~ and: 'Nell knowing that the pecu- A's daughter 
" niary circumP,;a nees of th,E; pla.i'mi£f and his' faid, m~rry, that he 
H 1 , , ",01' (' '1 ' ri ,,' jl': f WIll do her e-

Q~,U,Fnter lVtllllCE:ut wou c, Ten~er rr nece,,'ll"V or qual . fr 
" ,,-'., 1 1"1 b 0 'b Jr." " b JU Ice '. tilelr comrort, ane. Vie. emg to,. ·e ,l.1lliICa: y with the rell: of 
"him the faiel defend2,nt, at that time and yet his daugnters. 
<, a wealthy man, by fome portion. or part of his ~ haalus 1ife
" wealth, if the faid ],ntended mar6acre ilrould. betlme .too per-
H -"':D' 0 (\.'J;>. h '. 0 0 1.~cr",_u!0" " h 'fonn It m. 

CcCC L·~Cl Into. ejl':,~t, e tn,e talC <.H:h •• l( "dl.t on t, e, 
" f3.id 12th cby of Ap;'il in the year ~789 at th~ 
," pari'fh and county aforefaid lllcl cOl1fent th;lt the 
(' :Caid interm?lrrb.ge might take p~ace anclfurther
U in'S and. promoting the faIne, did promife to .the 
H pl~intlir in order that. the pl~jntifr inight be in-. 
H dllced to intermarry with his faid 9-aughter Mi-. 
• , lifcent, tInt he the fetid defenda)1t would. do. 
'~ e':lual juftice .to al1 his daughters. :lS. it ihould be, 
" convenient to him, thereby meaning that the. 
'" eftate and 'pTovifi€ll1 and 2.clvul1ceme11t to be made
" and diftributed. by him among: then'}, fhould be 

rl~ e~u~.I~ 
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Chichester. " equal, fo that. one {hould. not 'Le better adv::>.t,C{;c1 
'Os. " or provided for from tErce to tlfL1lC: than 8.nc,her; 

Vals. " and the faid itlexJ.IlQer V",:5 in fz.D: faith, that 
~ "relying upon the cGllfent and prom:~e aforcfaid. 

" of the f:tid defcncLc:.nt :l;1S. in conflderation there. 
&, of), he the plaiTltiir :lftervvarcls viz. on the 15th 
U day of OCtober in the YUt"- afotefaid at the pa
H riih and county aforei"jd dicllawfully intermar
" ry vv'lth the fad NIiliie:1t) w;icreof the faid de
H fend:mt on the day and} ear l<1,ft H,entioned at 
" the pa,rifh and c::m;1ty arorefaid had notice .. And 
" whereas afterwarcb to wit: on the faid 12 r-h day 
" of April in the ye:H aforefaicl at the 1,arifh and 
"-courity aforefaid, it was mutually agreed be
" tween tll:; faid Alexanl:.,- Vaf3 ar,a Richard 
"Chichefrer, that he t:-l-= f~~d i,:cxanc!.:cr Vaf; 
"ihc:uld marry hlilli{~nt the G.3.ugtu~r of him thO' 
" f-aid Richard Chicneiter, the dder~ciant :L:J.cl tInt 
(' he ':DG faid Richard Cl:ichefter would do ec;ual 
" juftice to all his daughters as faft as h:3 con-'.:':
" nience would permit him, in conflderation that 
," the fa1~ Ale~~n~e:'7 ds. ~jc;;'-~Qr:~ie.4 the agi-~e
"r,'lent atorefald m ;111 th~n;s Cll hts pa-:',. to be 
o( pe:rforn~ed) he the [:til dei.:::-,aam then and th(Te 
,~ ~'-n(l""t·~~k <\:nd foi-]'l"1 1,, ,,'·c'\l;°cl to (1" and ljer-.:..--- ""- .... "' ..... _- \. ....... -~ .. - I..-.,._.L.; .t'~ .0........ -'-' 1 

G~ ~OrlTl the agreernent afo:"t;faicL i!"l all thii1gs on 
'G his part to be perfon-ned, and the l,:id rbintiif 
"in facl [aith that he clid 1:,,:'£01'111 all tl--.i.~'2:s in. 
~, the [aid agreement on his part to be peri·orind, 
_~t whe:'eof the faid defend:mt 2.ftenva"js ~rlz. on 
"tl . , d f ",~" 0, ,- I' °d 1e 15[,1_ ay 0 \.)(;[oLO~r 1Il tIle year ,n:'rei:ll at 
l, the parifu and COUi1ty afore~2il had notice. l~ e
a verthelefs th.e fa~d dcfend1nr no't regardipg his 
Ii. feveral pronnfes and undertakIngs aforefaict but 
~~ contriving to defraud and injure !:h:; PllaintHf in 
"thef~ particulars, hath not kept or p~l-fol':l-.ed 
" either of his undertakings 'and promi;:'es afore
,,. faid, but flath altogether broken them and each 
" of them, and though often requefied to wit: Qn 
H th:::o--' day of--in the ye:11'--· at the D8,rifh 
~( and sounty aforefaid to perform them and' each 
,(' of them, hath refufed <lncl ftill doth refufe to 
4;( perform them and each of them, wherefore the 

~, plaintiff 
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(( plaintifF :L\':> he is dz:r:::ured to the value of Chichc,ter. 
" ,'. ,_ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'LJ "") 

N 2000, anG. t.~·J..:r~fcre b~:lnzs fUlt &c." cos .. 
Va,s, 

The defenchnt 7Jleac.\ nonaiX'Ulr'DiiL and the K ...... -J 
• J. L .J 

l:·laiEtiir took iili.:e. 'iire i:JrJ f01.d:d a v:;.-rdicc fur 
the plaintiff f0r ;; 500 dan~~,gts. 

Tll'~re was' a 'L:i1l of c:.;:ceDtions to the court~ 
o()inlo!l ';",hich f~,t outa)ctte; {o;'m the defendant 
t~ tlL:; phi miff dated th~ 12th of April I7 89. 
vdl~(h ac:L1;o'NL"rjg'cs ,h<:': receipt of one from the 
pLilHi{f and coni"ents to the marriag<:':, Addiilf: 
~dlCI lo1cle obfel'vations upon ,:ompetency and con
tCll:C:J. ll,]ncis ''In'! circn;-llfbnces are Iuch, that 
,,( lj'V d, 1.' rr1li-P"" C"'lHl'-'~ expect la ,,«", t'O"tu'les but ~~'" -~~bJ.~<......I.;J <..l..i ..... vi.. - , J..bG.:... J. 1 , ... 

,(( 1 Ih:Jl endeavour to do them~ tcjU;ll juilice as 
h ~11l ~s its ir, my power wich convenience.)' 

'The bill of c:.:ceDtlollS alfo fet out another 1 'Ot-
"" l:. ~ -'" ,j -,£"0-- ,\ r,' ~ ,,~ 1 G'· d d ,,1 l, t." lTvhl tile: "'"l'_,ll'cLdl~ to \"'0. )lor on, atl",., tue 

:24th of FT;c:j)L~ary 17 ()O; in which after Rating his 
"~','·n and the phintiff ,DoCtor Vafs's opinion that 

, ' ')' " 1 ,.,." l' r 11 t:le ne),g lIJDUlT100U ox J,,,ancawo:r court lOUle WOH, (,j, 

he:/' gOljd L':'ILCltlon fCh' a p:lyl:cian heafks (>10 
Go"'clol1 j

", opinion "Seut it, and if a fmall tra(t of 
ty;O or three h;:w!,r:.:~J Z,Cl'l'.'S of tolerable land Yv2th 
a L,~'"fe could be bot',~llt there on reafol1 a';,te teTrris~ 
JS he Lot kn.,QW hu'vv- ~L \tvoLlld fuit thr.: DoCt,-Jr 
to bdlld, and i:hat !t 6,;)j!cared to him that ~ pbn~ 
tatlon \Tilth a hOl:~fe r(:a(!~l for z.bcz'r !.~-:~lTl,~d.iate F::l-'~ 
[clEan ",!ould al1fwer 'beH) he adds .; my eng-:cge-

'(, Dt,:;l1ts (prev~c,:ls'to thb plaTt) for 2. traCt of' land 
t( adjoining me and hte 3,d'i~dlCement to Mr. 1-1;,::h
" ways for t:l(;:)l" h.:r.ds f::n" my daughter Lee ren
H ders it out of jfiY '?JVJeT w m:tke immediate pay~ 
"ment, for the lands above mel1tioned to be 
"bought. I e:i:pe5"t about fifty pounds could be 
~'paid in M~lY ne,~tj which would probably be as 
/,( foon as a title could be made and the balance at 
" two annual paYInents after. If it would be any 

- "material arlv:Ult1gc: in the purchafe perhaps the 
,H whole balance may be advanced in Ilf,,\)! 0:' June 
C~ 179 I .1} 

'There 
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Chichester,. There was a N, B. not to confirm the co:ntraC\ 
'V!. 

V8.is .• 
before the defendants :;.ppl'obation was had; and 
another, th;l.t ~f a plantation of 400 acres ihould 
otter it mizh~ make no odds, provided, the term~ 
Yltl'e fuitaLle, 

The bill of eyceptlons prayed a nonf'-lit~. or that 
the court vvould direE't the jury that the evidence 
did not [upport the .declaration, or eire to declare 
their opinion to the jury whether the promife con· 
taj,~ed in the letters was'not vOId for the uneer
t:daty of it; hut the court g8,ve it as their opini,on 
that is W~,S not vOld for the uncertaintv, but 
mi.ght berencleted f1jfficiently certain bY' ave:~~1ent, 
:l;nd. refnfed. to nonfurt the plaIntiff. 

T'11e :rez~fcns in arrefc of jUQg~TIent ~ffigned' by 
the defen4ant as [tated. in the l.'ccord., were I.i.t 
1::> f' "j' I 'd' 1 .J 1 • • .J.leclU e t}le p,'OIDl,e ~al .• In :ne UQ;C~aTa~lOn IS u~-

:,oct. BeC~\Ule the c;eclar.,,':!On IS :nfufficl< 
<tnt ~1d infori1c2.1. '" 

The papers W€Te Infe1'ted in ~he Re-
j b ..'. 1 ~b' - r 1 

COl'G. ut not mad.e tnerem: yany OfClt:I' 9.l: tne 
Court 01' in any manner. 

Y. A letter dated the :4d. of 1788t 
~l'om the d.efendant to l\~l', Hooe the fa ther of a 
gentleman 1Nho hud married 8.notheT of his d:.111Qh
tel's. \)Vhi~h leH~T ltated that the defendant 1~:td. 
8·zred to give this cb:L:ghter Hooe £ 5.00 "'\/ir~;i.nia 
eurrency, as foan as he couB raiCe it '"\'ith conve
nience out of his eHate? and .at his death that he 
WJukl make her proportion equal to that of his 
other chmghters. 

2 •. A letter from the Dlaiutiff to the defendant d.a o 

ted. the loth or . 1189; in which h,e afks 
hi" confent to marry his daughter. . 

3' A letter dated. the 5th of JJ ,U1 

th.e defendant to the plainti.ff, in he fays 
there is nothing his to dO' without (HQref~ 
fmg himfe1f which he Lot do to affifl: the pbin-
tiff in fettli.ng Emfelf to his fatisf"<1ction. That if 
a plantation in the upper part of the COl±ntrv would 
~e rnore agremt.ble to the plaintiff than ; (ettle~ 

ment 
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me':1t in town) perh:lps he could get off a contraCt 
with one Stewart for .a traBc of land in Shenando
ah; thn a t the time he contra61:ed with Stewart 
he did not kno'v that any of his own family would 
like thJ.t part of the world for a fetdement, and 
tLat this was his redfOll for attempt~ng to fell it. 
rfhat if the plaintiff liked ColchefterorDumfries 
belter, t1w defemlant would endeavour to procure 
a lot, or would do any thing in his po\ver in any 
place which the pbincitr might think moil: ,tgree~ 
able. 

4. A certificate fTom the clerk of Fairfax coun
ty of a kafc from the defendant toJ-far,cock Lee~ 
who married another of the defendants daughters 
for 1241 aGes of' hnd, being recorded. 

5- The depoilton ofa Mrs, Johnfl:on concerning 
fome conve:cfations betWeen her huiband and tbe 
plaintiff relative to the pla:r;tiffs c.cldreiTmg I\!Iillif~ 
fent ChicheH:er; ant:! a1[0 fome declarations of 
l\. ~ r<!' 1 11- "1 ~ "·h 1'"~" 11/l1'S. \.., lle Kc.cr lJ1 tIe prClCTlCe or t e F amtm: 
prior to his paying his addr-.:fses to. [he young lady, 
that {he appr'overl of fettEng daughters forwnes em. 
themfelves and would ,perfuade Ml'o ChicheJ:er toO 
do fOe 

The DiRrict Court of Dumfries gave ju::lgment 
for the phintiif according to the verdict aforefaiJ; 
.and from that judgn1ent i Chichefti'r appealed to 
this Court. .. 

W ASfGNGTON for the appellant. Made three 
ruin ts: 

1. That the phintlfF in the ac~ion (.<mId ;}ot 
recover on fuch a contraCt: as was fia-~ed by 
11lm. For whel'e a man promifes to pay a fum of 
money whr;n it is convenient for him to do it, 1£ 
there be no prior duty the pro1Uife is too uncert".In 

_to maintain anaction. Becaufe in p'romife to pay 
moneyin fuch a cafe when it is convenient, I l'eferve 
to my£elf the right of judgil~g at what time. it w :r~ 
be cOlwel:ient~ or whether ~t will be 1'0 at alL 
But if fuch a -tigh be H:fer','·ed. then the proD11fe is 
too 1.111certain to ground ,421 action OD; for the payee 

cannot 
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Chich&er, cannot mal:e it certa:'-: "nt!.lO~lt r.3:cmg anq,y the 
q).r re[~~l_-y;:f,tion Of rigI.ll: Ol ju.dging fron1 the PJycr or 

V r " ," »ll r hI' 'fT ?,s. penon maKI1'g the I . .,om::ic. LleC::PLe tLC P "-l11tIll 
~ muf!; make Ius rlechratio:1 cen~;n by averment~ 

'\vhiSh he 111ilit pfO")"e 1 JEd th2.t tak,-:s Cl\Vay' the 
f · ,. " .1 h ~, ,,,., 

p,Ci,v-er O_r)C1glrlg r.-C;~i : .. ~~~ ot., c!' ~~Cl~, ::ll1Q "ve~ts It In 
the ll:rv, CO:ltrc.:!_r"'>~ to the D~~inc~r,~~~ In tnis cafe 
C}..,~"-1 p-'J~c. .( .... ~ 1 ". 7' f,;'p/} '"' I :1 : r~ ny" ~-l ; ; 

..i.~lc~~i ... vr .I..<J...~Cl ,~.l .. ~u ,",;:i-, ~ c'-'_~~ I_a 2_,-,/ la~~g ",n 
cert?.l.n, but ",,,hat 1 <10 tor ttl": r~.G: ofr:ty daug!1ters 
I will do for th,;8, -,yhe~ convenient; 11,,:.11 not be 
~o~iced ho\ve~,,:c"'(} hilt "'"vj~l r::[cl- 1·,·S ~,o !I1=,~r~lf -the 
F-Qwer of jud;inr:; of th2.t cGnve1Ji,;:::v;. All that 
he p:'omifd was if he gz.v,,: "-rq thing to the others 
h~ would do the lib: for this ChJlght'~r? but if he 
ga,ve Dct(1ing to the rdt, t1li5 one h<l.d no rip-nt to 

L "i.t, 0 

~omplain. If a m'l.T1 O"'.JVll1g ~, d.ebt prcG,iies to p:ly 
i.t. in con-'/enier:t tirr;2" thc:rG tl:.e prornife re~:1~~S to 
the time and n·)t the pa\~l-Yl~~-:t';. ~ll~d conf~q'~ently 
the J'UI'V n'o.H l'llcl'"~ c~' tilP tin':'", F"t pl,:,,,, t'l':' 1':.""' J ~j ....... - 6""'~.i. .-' --~~.....,,, --~ .. "' .... "'.l ....... 

'Oro"life goer to t\'Q D~"'''''''>nt ;t i" "thprv'ii'", In t ~.l._ -\:. :, ~'::... .l..l.C: j" ~~)L:).._ "'~" ... .,...... J ..... - '~'.,. "".!' • 

th:: one cafe t:1e con':emen',c U";,ites to the tIme, 
~D. the other to thc ra::ment. If lowe a ~cbt and 

or' 1 .... P l' b 
~p~O.rDl1e to p:ty W 1.:.:11 C:ODVemel;t J .l. ':',;},1 ,not ,e 

allOvV'cd to jU,l[~e of 1he um','emencc 111 thIs caic. 
So if I have work (lone, or take nr g00c13; but in 
:thofc c::ies} the law Cl'c;:lte3 the ahumpfit <:'[1 the do
~:1g of the \york, or takins u~ the goods, indepen
d~'lt.ofthe panic:ll:n- :Jrom:f-.;. The }-'.Ile 'Yl1ic], elVS, 

that i.s cert:].in 'vhid; C2,'1 be r~Jldered. f'" me;ns 
",,",hen the promifc Ciln be rer"red to fome itandard 
in the ::tg""eement idelE" As if I promife t() pay 
when I receive fuch a (le1)t, the:'c the rece',~tlOn 
forms a fbnchrc:!. vrh:ch ;:,i','cl'tair:s the reried \vhcn 
the promife is to be nerformccL So i{ 1n thjs cafe 
C.hi~heJ1er had promifed to pa? fo much WhellC\"'::r 
he gave either of his other daughters any thij'~, 
then. the gift to either -,vl'1J~zl be a {L~ nd:trd {rllln 
whence theooEgaLio11 to pay would be d.r:cbcec:. 
In iliort whenev:::r the parties agree :::Y'fl a ihD.~ 
dard it is obligatory: but otherwife ,yherc: there 
~s no frandard and all 'IS indefinite and inc;;,,);,ble of 
being reduced to certainty without vioh:ing the 
rig.htsof the one or the other party. 
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2. If the promifc fb,ted was effeetual, yet the Chichefter 
declaration has leet Hated it wich precifion, but <VS. r f, Va.s. 
V."1l:ts a ~llffici,::nt ::Jxcrment to render the promi e '-"v--'. 
c,.;rt~.in, and to ihew tl-:e plaintiffs title. It is a rule 
in pkading t!l:Jt a y;hillti.T mufl: alwaydhte a ti4 
tL: to recover or eIre he can h;lve no judgm(;nt, 4 
Bac: Dbr: 13. In this c;:fe three things \-vere nc-
cdFny, 1. a P"'CllDllc, 2" proof that Chlch~er 
lull gil/en l;>onions to his other daughters, 3,that it 
v\',lS convenient for LitE to aclvance to this daughter. 
All of wllich v"ere necelTary to. be proved in order 
t;) entitle the plailltiff ':0 a judgmellt. For it was 
neceihry to fr:.tte them, and wherever the plain-
tiff Jlat(~s a fpecial agreement he mUll prove it. 
The plainl:i{F then does not {hew a title; he frates 
the affumpfit and marriage but he does not frate the 
other parts of the agreement. 'lIfhich were in the 
nature of a condition precedent. If.I promife to 
pay a man a fum of money when he does a certain 
thiG2:, to entitle him to an action he mufr {hev\/' 
that ~he has pE:rfonncd it; for th-:: perfonnal1ce is 
his title to recover. This cafe is the fame in prin:-
ciple; becaufe Chichefter was not bound to give 
any thing to the plaintiff u-.:'1til he had given {omc..-
thing to the others: and therefore fuch gift to the 
others fhould h:1 v;:; been alledged. 

3. VVhether the verelia cnres this want of ave;.-.· 
ment? The diftin0.ion is beLween.a declaration 
wllich Hates a dcfetcive title and a declaration which 
ftatts a good title defectively.· A verdier will cure 
the laI1:, but not the f-irfl:; and the rcafon is, that 
in the c:lfe of a defective fratement of tide, the 
court after verdi5\; prefumes every thing neceffary 
to, perfect the title to have been incidentally prov. 
ed upon the trial; but in the cafe of a defective ti
tle, how-ever proved, it is a defeCtive title frill, and 
dces not involve a right. The diiti.netion applies 
to this cafe, for the tide Hated, isa defeCtive title; 
becaufe the performance ,vas to be on the happel;J.
ing of a certain even t, and that happenillg was as 
neceffary a part of his title as the promife itfelf. 
B~t here the plaintiff ha~ not fuewn that the event 

M. event 
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Chichei1:er, has happened; therefore it does not appear that h~s 
'Vs. title has accrued: So that the title fued upon IS 

Vars. plainly defe0iv~. HI pro11lif~ to)?"y a fum of men? 
~ on the teYllllfiatlOn of a certam cl.1fpate, or a man s 

goino- to a certain place, the plainti-fTmuft {hew that 
the e~-ent has h'lppened before he can maintain an ac
tion. In this cafe then, the merely fiating a proD111e, 
withcut {hewing the other matters necefCary to C011-

fiitute the plaintiffs right to recover, is no defect of 
feuing fcrth the title, but a defect of title jtfe1f. 
A general demurrer to this declaration might have 
been fuuained; and iffo clearly a verdict Vlfill net 
cure. As to things to be intended after verdiet, 
the rule is, that nothing is to be prefumed but what 
is fiated or effentially grows out of the pleadings. 
If the plaintiff had attempted to fet out a geod title 
with the happening of the events, ar:d had fet them 
out defeCtively, then it would have been prefumed 
that the whole matter was incidentally proved upon 
the tri"l; but here ,vas no attempt to fet out a good 
title and to uat'-'- the nect;;[far-:,' facts, therefore the 
pH:fu:nption C,tnnot take place; becaufe cyiclence 
of thofe facts would have been improper upon the 
trial of the callie. I Term. rejJ_ 144. Spears vs. 
Parker. Salk. 662. Thefe caies are an e:cellent 
illui1:ra,tion of what I contend for. In the £.r11:, it 
appears that the Court, after verdict, cannot in
tend one of the co,1fl:tuent parts of the plaintiffs 
title to have been proved, if not alledge-d in the 
pleadings; whereas in the other, the mere defeCtive 
ftatement was cured. by the verdict. So here if the 
plaintiff had attempted to fiate a title and had fail
ed} it would have oeen cured: but he has not at
tempted it, he has not fiated that Chichefter'flad 
given any thing to the refl; of his d:tnghters, for if 
he had, all formal parts would have been prefumed 
to have been proved. era. Car. 186 is exactly like 
ihis cafe, and [hews that the verdict has not h"ell)ed 
the defect. Latch. 223· 4 13ac. ab, 24, ~re to \he 
fame effect; and prove that an unccrt~in averment 
will not' do: which is uronger than onr cafe; be
caufe here is no ayerment at all. In {hort all the 
cafes {hew that \'\there th.:; promife is entire and the 

whole 
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whole necefl"'?ry to conf6tute the title, the whole 
mull be {bted, or the verdiCt will not aid. 

But befides this, the bill of exception ftates the 
'whole evidence; in which t+<'tfe there can be no 
prefumplion: for it is impo:G.iLle to prefume againft 
the record. 

'VARDEN contra. Chichefier Dromifed to make 
the portion of this daughter equa'l to that of the 
others when it ,vas com'el1ient, vvhich ought to 
be underftood in a reafon.able time: And his own 
interpretation d it was fo. For in 1791 he writes 
to Co!. Gordon on th~ fubjeCt of a purchafe for 
the plaintifF; which {hews he thought he ,vas then 
boune. to provlcle for her. He was therefore lia~ 
ble to an aCtion.upon the promife, at the time the 
fuit was brought. But admit th8t he had a right 
to judge of the time of c()nv~nience, yet {till it 
was a matter of fact and mi.ght have been proved. 
It is fztid that there is a want averment; but 
the declaration hag {tatcd a promifc, and then af
fignsa general breach; which covers every thing 
in fuch a manner as to l;:t in the neceff;u7 evi~ 
dence. Therefor;; all mater~al fatCls will be pre~ 
fumed, to have been proved after verdict, efpeci~ 
ally as the declaration ftates that Vafs had done 
every thing on his part to be performed. As to 
the di.Jl.inctions wJ1ich have been taken em promifes 
to ray in convenient time, they will not ~;vail the 
:J.Fpdlan t.s; becaufe marriage is n~t merely a good,) 
but a valuable confideration alfo; and therefore 
when entered in to it related back to the firft com
nnmication, and was a precedent (Iuly In the fenie 
which Mr. VI aHlingt<;il1 contended for. It was 
not a mere n'akecl agreement therefore, but an un
dertJl:ing upon lumcient coniider;o,tlon, It is ad
mitted that if the pedocl is certJln when the pf'O
TLi[e will beglnto operate, that it will fuftain an 

; but convenience in this cafe was a faCt ca
paOle of being afcc:'talneci, H.nd·therefore when ac
tually {hewn, ,vas a fll5cient found~J.tion to fup
pon the aE'ciol1) according to the princjple of that 
aclmiRion., 

The~ 
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The 4. Bac: o'lly proves that the plair,tiff£hould 
:Chew a title; and here the d(;clar-ation {hews a col
loquum, a co~fE;quent promife, and an aaual mar
riao-e, all which confiitute a title, when the other 
eV~lts happened; and the ju.ry ha\7ing found for 
the plaintiff and aiTe£fed damag~s, have rendered 
every thing certain ; and {hewn not only that the 
events had happened in fact, bt~t that Chichefl:er 
had broken his pro!1',-ife. This confiituted a fufIi
dent ground of action; and proves that there is 
no error on the fecond point made· by the appel. 
lants counfel. 

The promife marriage ar,J. other things are fet 
forth in [Llch a manner as to afforcl an opportunity 
of proving the title. So that if the defenc~ellt 'had 
demurred it would have corne to this, that Chi
chener had made a promife u]J')n a fufhcient conii
derati.on, and th::lt he had ai'cerwards refufect to 
perforn1 and hZlct bro~en it :;Jtogethel; vihich U:1-

quefiionably would have be o:n a good c,uic of acti
on. But I rep;:;:lt it agJin th?t the b1'e"ch went 
to aU p8.rts of the promi[e; a::G cO;T'plctely let in 
the ev:deDce wilh regard to tl,e title. This is 
exprefsly vli31Tantecl by our [brute of Jcohils 
which goes much funher than th~ E'lg:lirrl ltat:'te. 
TIle words are that" no jn(l6r,\el1taft~r a verdid 
" thall be ihn:d 01- reI-erred for omittin~ (he aver
., relent of an)T matter, wirhOl:t pnY\'ing ~~hith, the 
({ jury oll)"ht not to Inve siven fuch a verdict" 
If then the aec;aration tirn Lites a g')od prol1:ife 
and alleclges a perfcrn,ance by the nbintiff and a 
bre"c:1 by the defendan~, the' ren \v;s but a mere 
averment in the f€nfe of the a ('1, 3l1d therefore 
th~ omiii:on is not fatal. For the othe"r :matters 
were fL1Ch as :without .previns them, the jury ought 
not to have g~ven [uch a "el-diB:; Gnce it is impol
fible to .wnceive, that without they had been prov
ed, the jU1'Y would h:r,.'e found for the plaintiff: 
Which exprefsly rccluces it to the cafe of an aver
ment ',vithin the me;::ning of the act of AiTembly. 
If this re:!foning ~w:.mted any illuihation or fup
port, it is abundantly confirmed by Rushton vs 

.Aspenall 
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Arpenall, 2, Dougl. 679, and Scroggs vs Griffin, 
(;ro. jl.liz. 2,°5. 1 conclude therefore that there 
is 110 error upon the third ground taken by the ap
pellants couni'd. 

,iV YCKEAM in reply. The proniife flated is too 
uncertain to fClpport an a~qion. V/ hen the law 
fays that a prollliCe is ,'oi.d for l~tlcertainty, it 
means that the perfon to whelm it is made cannot 
recover upon dIe merits of the cafe. If a rm.n 
VlGuH promii'c: to the perron who had dOi!c a ri.ece 
of ·1'r:.;cl~ f:,;1' hi:n that he 'wDuJd pay him for it fo 
mr:ch Eonev as he coulti afford, a fuit founded on 

, r '1' "" 11 1 ., 1 1 tite JpCCi:j. pr(lmllC COll.( not )e m:.nntalneu; a·, 
thOl)iZh i;: illlcrht, on the implied prornlle which 

1 l~-' I....J " r ~-) v· i' 
L'!e 2','1 'souiet rar,e. but marrIage IS not a COrl 1-
d(T~ltion on which t)1C bw would nife a prornif.:;: 
and tl:cr'.:)ore i.t difCer.s from tbe otbel" cafe. I;c
cl.ufe t 11e expreis proil1i.fe muH: br.: purfueci; and 
failil'g in proof of thn the plaintiff cannot rdort 
to an i;'nrL,;d pmmife. l'or the law raifes none 
ftlch: aneL COll{~:ll\J.enth; the want of cr.::rtaiaty 
tlwr;;in is btaL the p;'omife in this cafe, wu.s a 
1:)0(":: ll~'cL:r2.i';(;n on tIle part of the hthel", and 
noc bincEcfY on him. If a father were to Ltv he 
would clo;;~ jImeh as he ceuld fm' a ron, it v;~ould 
be u))cert:lir1- and ,;o:d; fer h'O promifecl nothing 
foecifically. 'rhe letter to GorG.cn was only a re
felence to the othel's vvhich w",n, \vritten bef.Jre 
the mar:iage, or elfe evidence of a parol pro;r,j.{e 
·.vhich would be void und::::}' the :fbtute of frauds. 

ROANE Juclgc,. The bill of exceptions fpe;lks 
;of an.other letter. 

VI !CKHAI,I. But no fuch is in the record, 

l.V ARDEK. The clerk has made a memot'lEdGll'l 

that it was read. 

WICKHAJl1. It muJl Hill be argued as if no fuch 
letter exiPcecl becaufc it is not made nart of the n> 
corel. The promife was to do equc1'1 jl'ilice; aTJd 
what was equal jufrice? Sur-rofe one of his daut-:h~ 
ters was mere needy than the others, then equal 

juH:iceo 
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Chichefl:er, jufl:ice would confift in bei'towing a larger portion 

V'V~: on hel', bcccaufe the ethers c8u~ld do with lefs. 
a,s. < B .. 1 <. h f " 
~ : ut It :;8 not on.y Un(~rt:lln as to .t, e Urr!, .. lt IS 

mciefil1lte as t.) the '.;mc1. of prOVlilOl1 alio; the 
prGmife is not to giye i<lncls) Hav~s, or money fpe
cifically; andi£' it h;.c) it m~ght have been given 
to the daughf~r antl h~r children in exclul10n of 
the hcrfoand. Thr~ ti'le too is ldlcertarn; it is as 
faft as convenient; brt faehers ';cner:llly provide 
for their claaghtel"S by will, whl~h is confidered as 
the moil: con\"enient period by them; yet it cannot 
be refJrrecl to tllat more than to anv other period 
and ther(cEore is alt\)gether uncertain as to time. 
The letters were wrirten evidence; on which the 
party had a rigllt to ant the opinion of the court, 
and therefore the decifion £'1oulcl be 011 the papers 
themfelves, which do not difclofe it fumcient caufe 
of action. 

, There ought to have been an a,-erment of gifts 
to the other daughters and convenience to Chi
cheH:er, whithout which the plqintiff could not re
cover. For they conftituted ~the very git of the 
aCtion. Suppofe the declara~ion had [tated a pro. 
vifion for one daughter a;1(l that it \'i~-as convenient 
for the father to beftow the fame on this de. ughter, 
if the defendant chofe to plead the ;:tcr of limit at i
ons he muft not [;:ty g-enerallv that he did not af
fume within five y"e;c'{:s but that the aCtion accrued 
more tb::w five :,-eaj-s pail; 'which proves that the 
happening of thofe events is the git of the action 
and not th~ promife; and. therefore thofe events 
{houE have been {hted to have actuallv hapDened. 
n'"'l ~ .. ,. • 1 .. 1 

1 h", breacll thougn IS rehel, u PO:l by the counfe1 
for the appellee. VVhich is no 11101'e than the 
common brG:lch in every dechration of indebitatus 
a Tumpfit, ancl if fufficie-nt to fupport. the prefent 
declaration the phintiff will be entitled to judg~ 
ment in eycty care which can be conceived, al
though he {hall have left out the ""hole git of his 
c:tufe. If there be an ac'l:ion on a covenant for do
ing divers things, fom~ poUively and others on the 
happening of certu.in events) ;:;nd there is a general 

breach 
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breach laid of non performance of the covenants 
it would be hJ.cl for the want. of certainty. But it 
is fai(~ chat th-:: venliEt Cl.t!'t:£ tIle defect and the acl 
of J(,:0t;-:.ils ',vas relied upon. Tlnt Hatute thc:u~h it 
did not cbnge the law in this refpeCt) and there 
vvas a cak in this court upon that fubjecl. If Mr. 
vVa::den is correCt then the plainf~i{[ could never 
fail upon a general 'lerdiC1; for the ita tute clearly 
cures form and according to him title too; and 
therefore there could be n::> failure after verdic!:. 

The cafe in 2. Dougl. 6'79, proves tha1t this act 
only affirms t11,'O common Lnv; for the yule Iaill 
down thet"e is precifdy like the act of AITelllbly. 
And in that cafe the Comt determined that the 
defect was not cured. The ftatute indeed aids 
the omiilion of the averment of a fae'} 'which mufl: 
necelTarily have been proved in order to h;cve enti
tled the plaintil'f to a verdiCt; but what fact was 
neceffarily proven in this cafe is not apparent. 
The Dfomi{e k;re was only an inciucemer.t to the 
faa, \Vh1c11 was the happening of the event, and 
theTcfore Ihe fact iddf is entirelvomitted. In 
trover the'fincling is only inducemer:t and the con
vernon the gZt; but if the cOllvernon be entirely 
omitted then moll: clearly the plainti.ff cannot have 
judgment though the verdi,s\; be for him. In every 
cafe the git of the action mull: be laid, or elfe the 
party might recover without a decla:catlon altoge
ther; for if he can lewe out the git he certainly 
may the formal parts, that is the Court rnay 
dilj)enfe with a declaration altogether. The 1'(:::1-

fon for requiring a preeife ftatement, is to give 
the defellcl~.nt ;:n opportunity of defending himidf; 
but in this eaf"" the defendant could not tell how to 
d,.;fcncl him C;.:;lf; for jj n ])arti en bI' fiCUs ftated vlhich 
he mi!~ht co'rne p:repar~d to contend. ag"infto ;So 
tInt he was liable to illrpriz;,; a nd unexpected, char ~ 
gcs at tbe t:'!d. Another reafon why the 1a'.'1 re
quires pl~ecj:lon is, that t)lere may be a final bar to 
the claim;. llLit this cafe wr:>ulcl not afford fuch a 
bar, and a new' fuit wSllld [bll lie: for he coulel 
not prove by the ['ecord a prior recovery for .the 

fame 
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fame :1clvancem.ent which was fet up in d"lS cafe. 
The cafes cited by ::Vir. VVafuington are perPe<SHy 
appofitc7 and incieE.cl, ~zj:onger :l1an t~li3. For in 
fome of them .the iuulclpent Cl~'cum:La:1C:;S ,,\;ere 
attempted to be {b,te!i, bClt,l.b~coufe defeetively 
done, it did not pr<:vail. 4. Bac. 24 vvas io; and 
thus lvIr. W::1.rdens doCtri.ne leads to this, that it 
will be better to omjt them altoz::::the:- than to ftate 
fome. In 4 Eurr: 2455, the:re is a more modern 
cz<fe thJ.ll fome of ':hofe cited by ~vI {'. Vv afhingtol:; 
but to the fa,ne eft.'ect. Vi hich proves that the 
Qochine has been u:lifoz;n ujiOl1 t,l.C fubjeCl:. All 
the cafcs therefore \IV here verdi,:?cs ha':e D,;en held 
to cure the defeCt in fbtemeHC, h2,ve been where 
there w<tS a certain defi;11te faCt, neceliarily to be 
inferred, from thofe fet forth; and \vhlch- confe
Quently mutt have been inevit~~ly pc'o\-ecl upon the 
trial of the caufeo If the do~trine contended for 
upon the o.her jlJe moulrl prevail then the defen. 
dant will not only be liabLe' to iluF:i:i::oe, or to be twice 
{ned for the fame thil1Z, but deteC,ive declarations 
wili be'dravm, on pu~i)(J:;:'e ill order to dtc::::ve the 
defendant, <.nd let in 1I'ultiLl~0U3 :md uncertain 
evidence UpOC1 the tTi:d of the c:::,:e. 

RANDOLPH en the 1::nlC fide. The aCt or Af
fe;nbly only meant to adopt the Bri[ifh natute up
on the rub;:;,::!: of ameEdm'ent and Teofails, and a con
tT~lt'y cOi~jlru,5Eon k~,ds to :lbi~lniiry. The pro
m~fe here was not in confeC1Uei1Ce of any commu
nication froEl Vai's on the 1ubjc:El of for'tune; and 
th-:I'efore was not bottomed on the m:crriag;e, \"hich 
VFas no inducement to ito Although in 1:lOit inihn
ces the term convenif:;J!c is conve~'t!ble with the 
term reafonable, iti,/Ould in this be perfea non
fente. How c~m the Court and jury decille upon 
'the conv:;r.lc)lce of any man? If he -h:::s thoui'ands 
b poffeHion he m:.ty owe t~ns or thou[oJ~ls. It 
"vould therefore requite an inventory of his ettate 
to be exhibited. Chich~rLer does not bind himfelf 
'to do any thing pofltively; but merely that he will 
~. enciea',ourJ! to do it. At all events he had his 
whol::. lif:o~~;ne to· perform th::; promife. The bill of 

ex,ccptious 
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exceptions ftates that the Court were requeited to Chlc1lester. 
infhutt the jury thn the e~'idcnce did not fupport -[)S. 

the dccl"ration. V/bich the Court ihould have Vais., 
,lone as it was vniq:en evidence, flfacbeth v~ Hal~ ~..Il 
dirm,m. ! .7erm Eep. 

""Pl .. i.RDzN. The: cafe :n Bun. does not apply; 
the gooJs lhl'rC were net fpecified: but in our 
c:.i'c the wIwle promifc is nrft ft:lted in all its parts 
and ~hen a geneLtl breach of that promife is alledg
ed, Of courfe the events muft have been proved 
or the promife couU not have been broken. VVhen 
tht;refQre the verdict finds that the promife was 
broken, it .effentially finds that the events had hap, 
pened; becaufe the promife could not be broken 
unlers the events had happened. It IS a cafe there~ 
fore e:xprefsly w"ithin the words of the act of A{fcm~ 
hlv. If the defendant thoueht the evidence did 
n~t fupport the declaration he :lhould have demur
red; the only queftion on the bill of exeeptiom 
is. whether the i;Ovidcnce was properly admitted? 
and it clearly w;,:s) becmfe not inc;onfificnt with th~ 
declaration. 

ROANS Judge. At the former;Jargument of 
thisca\lfe as well as now I felt a {hong difpofition 
to get over the objecEon of a want of a fuffieient 
averment in the dedaration; but am now fatisfied 
that we cannot do fo, and that great inconvenien~ 
.'ces would refult f~om fupportlng fuch a declarati
on as the prefent. 

U fidel' our aCt of Jeofails, according to the prin
.{:.jples of confb:uCl:.ion adopted by the courts of law 
in England, a verdiCc wiH cure ~mbjguities) but 
it will not cure a declaration whel'e tb:! git of the 
aCtion is omitted; for no preof at the trial can 
m8.Ke good. a declaration) vvhich contains no 
grolmd of aEt~ont1pon th,:; face of it~ This IS the 
diitinuion hiJ down in the cafe of RUJbton 'IS AJ'ft 
j1enai,Dougl. a",:l upon this difrinction this court 
went in the cafe of U"huton "s Francisco.* 

If fuch an omiffiori. as that could be 'tolerated, 
the very end and defign of pleadings would be fmf .. 

N. tratedi 
*:?,d v. Wa!.hington·s Reports o 
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,I:.rated.; and a writ of error could never be fup
poned in any cafe after verdiCt. 

The plcomife llate::1 in the declaration of itfelf 
o-ave to the plaintiff no caufe Df aaion; it was on
ly a foundation whereon a caufe vf aCtion was to 
arife on, [oIDe future event, viz. irr the event of 
-the defendants making advancements to his other 
.daughters, which he did not equally nuke to the 
plaintiff. Till that event happened the ca1lfe of 
aaion could not be faid to accrue; the Dromife it
{elf was merely inchoate. So that no~ affurJpi1t 
within five years would not have bee:1 proper, bll~ 
auio rJJn accrevit. 2, Salk. 442, JoSnsonys 
Goitld. This is fuppofed to be decifm; that t::e 
right Df the plaintilf was not complete at the time 
of the promife., 

The happening of that event tbe!1 was an e{fen:~ 
tiallink in confrituting the plaintiffs right; it was 
the confummation of it; and the queJlion is ,vhe
ther a dirett averment of this, the very git of the 
-ac'cionj was not neceifary? 

In Rushton vs Aspenallllpon a general verdict 
,the judgment was reverfed in an action again!.l: the 
indorfer of a bill of exch:ll1ge, becaufe the decla
'ration did not alledge a demand on the acceptor 
and his refufal; and becaufe it did not llate that 
'llOtic.e of that refnfal had been given totl1e indol<
fer. But thefe circumfl:ances a,though forming a 
Fa~-t of the plaintiffs title, are certainly not a more 
eiJ.ential part of it, than the cin;:umfbnces fuppaf .. 
ed Dcceihry, to.be fet .out in tile declaration be
for:: the c.ourt. 

But~hen ~t is faid 1ft that the general breach 
:flated 111 tlus declaration a:nounts to a fliffic~ent 
averment, that the defendant ked !lot lone eQual 
jilLlicc to the wife of the plaintiff; 2d that; at l~aJl 
.it js goo~ under our acr, for without proof of that 
f~il t~le Jury could not have fOU!ld the prefent ver
C.1.::1: • 

. /';.s to the ii-rfr, I a11fwer that a breach anI v re
fers to the title f.tated in the deciarnlol1; alHI that 

as 
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as it is not the Dl rovince· of the affiunment of Cnicncster. 
" b 

br.::::ches to fet out the right, but to :tlldcre a: vio-
l ~· f' 1" ~ . , h <:> 1 alIon 0 It, 1UC[1 an a"'gnment tnoug. genera, 
cannot better the cafe ftated in the declardtion. 

As. to the feconcl, although ·without fuch evi
dence, the jury could not have found [uc'h a ver
diet, yet tlnt ·will not mend the matter, when as 
before {tated, the clechi·ation ,-loes no~ in itfelf 
contain a £~lfficient caul'c of aaion. 

But if the geneo.l breach il10111d be deemed equi
valent to a general averment, I am ~!lclin(:d to 
think tLat fuch general. averment is infuffic:ent. 

It is the very eI'c1 2.pd prIllcipal ufe of pleadings: 
tInt the charge and defence of the plaintiifancide,
fcnd:mt rerpeeHvely fhoulcl be fet out and particu
larized, 1'0 as. tl"Ett t]leoppollte pflrty may know 
the very ground os dlfeuu;on bet·ween them and be 
prepa r(;el acco-':dingly; and th~tt thereby, the very 
point In diiiJute being; 2pparent Oil the record, al.l 
future litig;ttion, fer the fame c:.:tufe, m;~y be pre
vented .. 

i ThOle J'cafondla ,'e clcfcrvedly r~reat wei,) ht; and 
this C01.1rt was under the jiltlue:l~e of then~ in de
cicling the cu,fO! of Of-'erton vs l'h:dson "~i· in l\pril 
J796; in Yihich it \vas determined that a ge,1t:rotl 
hz~Ii:b;tl?tl[S (!SSU1l!/}J"tt would not lie a~~a;nU:a ilWli:ff 
£01' money iflei-J;<lliy recci\'(;(l by his' deputy; 1JUt: 
tliac wLere he is t'() be ehargel for the aCt of his 
deputy, the :tEl; iho~t1J be ret ot\t ill the clc:darZLti-
on. 

In the prefent cafe. to {hew in a very;':::r,mg light 
the nec:dtty of a p;U·ticlllar 3\'ermcllt, tLe pbintiff 

• 1 1 J t f' " " 1 Inl~~nt ~av~ reCO\~l're':l on accoun- o. a 1:![)pCnec 

aclyancC::lHent to :tllflt.Ler daughter, ';vI"jen if t11f; <1,> 
fel'll·.1 1 1t could haVe known frj)lll the uecloiratluTl 
tlJot th:tt aJv;Jl1c(:l11eot ,;'as to L::; relied OJ) 3S the 
gr.culld nf aC~ion? be I1li3;11t IJav~ 1)e~n, ~')re;~;ar~t;d 
wi-::Il ten;'lJOllY to, kl\"e flli:::-'vn it to have L,,;ena bJ
na Jide fale fu"r a valll<1 ble confi.clu·:\ tjon. 

For thefe 1''C:,foI13 I think the deehnt;on infuf--
feient. There 

'"' ~d ¥. Wz.fuington's.Repons, 
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ThCl'e are feveral otl:er points in the cZl,:,cfe) 
which hZtve been very ably argued both on the 
prefent and former occafion; but it is uy,r.ece{fary 
for me to 9'0 into them as the declaration is in it
felf in[dR~ient; and upon that 1 think the j1,1(~g
ment of the Difl:ricc Court ought to be reverfed. 

CARRINGTON Judge. I am orthe f:;'"e ori
mono The dechration cOEtains t'illO COl~,n cs, but 
they are in_effeD: the, far!le~ In boLh it chctrges a 
general breach, wlthou'c ~,',rerii\s that he rad given 
any thing to his other daclghtcrs, or that it vras 
corljvenient to illake an ad\-ancement t8 this one. 
Hut it Was eviclently ij~-,portant at l::aft, to have 
averred a prior gift to the otLe, cLLughters 2:1d that 
'it \-vas conveni~n-t to lTIal~e ~n 2.d\~ancement} to 
the plaintiff:; wI:'e; bec~nifc they were part of the 
very git of the aCtio;), as the ietter only 1;O;1::",':1e1 a' 
promife of equal. jui~ice with his other (cz.-,.::;i-:,ers, 
when it i110uld be com-en:eI,t to hilL Sc t:131: not 
only form but fubfhntl:o:l ju:lice required, tIn: it 
mourd be in\7er"[igat~1, vl"h~thc:r there had been
prior gifts tQ thlOother danghters) ~l1d v,+etller it 
was cO,1venient to make 2,11 inmedi8,te Jd.-,ance
Dlent to this, But if theev were not iht;clin the 
dec~arati6n, ~he~'l it ~,;(,ras n ~t !"l12,i~~ n r:: c.=Jr~~x~1 to "inY'ef-" 
tigr,te ~'lem; and therefor,,: dlential points in the 
c2,ufe '\7V"ere ne\~et _put ia liTue. So that there is no 
','~ ...... ,~ !' . ...." .. ·r~!-.C>. t)'~~f~1nl ..... ; 1 1-1~<:'+- ~11 '""to t l-- .~, ... ,..,- 'c~t .cvon ;.VI ""~ r"-'->C, _pc>o" c-"",,· c,,' .1,Clt e.", . C,l,\\11, e 
to {uP;)o::t the aai::lll were ;:rc'-eQ12D0:: ;:hetr:2l: 
c ,,- 1 1 • dOd - . .' r~ , 

I91" 'C.:T~ "c eClarat,~,on 1, not Jl~~~}~e It I].eC~l~~;.~~Y '(0 
. . 1 . , ~ I .' c"" " c prc-,/c tar; p:-l0r gIrts, or t 1<:' -con'\~elUer~Ct; or a prC::lt':;.t 

ad\-cCnC;:111ent; o;thor:gh VDC:1 no cOIlirr'lJ(::ti0n, 
., 1 l' '1T "", 1 ., 

COlUc), tne p,Qmtllt pOlileLY, be er,titlecl withoLlt. 
1 am !lOt ;ricEned to b~' O"d" J:i~'0rous in thinD'S 

" '. k" 'r ~ " 
d1 t.tu~: ""-lnd; but lOlile t.i':::-~~~~e(" 0f cert:.1Intv is 

rr . d t'J" ;:', f ':;.. " . nece~~ary ,; all·" le a\...,( 0 - fl.n\'~n1i.)lY could never 
have :)('>011 lI-llcncIea to curefuch l';dical defeCTS 

:is e.xifl: in the IJrdcmcafe. Othenvii'e all vvould 
1'10 UllCertJ.1'l, tj,c cl.ecenciant vlO'uld b,; codhntly 
'1° ' .. ,"; ~, _rlY" .... ·~· 1 ~ d l'" 1 ..,. I 

~a:...,· .. e LO :~L~ e1 }ZC;'1, £111(, i~n~ very e::.l' 01:: ple2.dLlg 
woulcl be fnllll"lted. . 

It 
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f:<)~s wilL fnpport his action before he brings ii; 
and then to i'L~t them forth in fuch a manner as 
the,';" the Court m:1Y fee, a cauf~ of 3.Gclon l;as ac
CLl,:cd, Bll L this h,:s not been done in the, prefent 
3,]1l',::.n03; .and tL:::l'efote I thiuk the jude-ment muft 
l)" revcrl'ed. 0 

LYONS J;;r1ge. A t common law he Wh0 would 
r,;C0Vel' againil: ~llctherw<ls ohligcccl to 111CW the cauIe 
of ;;[tiOll expEciLly in his ckcLlration; in orcL:r tb,t 
the de ;'endarit l:lii;'ht knov.' hovv to clefencl the fui~, and 
l'L::-:cl tIle jUcl~':;:'fl~'nt ill har to another aCl:ion for the 
f~;,~"i1C thingo n.,e~;ula:~ly tLCfe ~1111.Pc be an affirrn;;. ... 
Cl\T~ :t;;d:, negative to l11ctl:e an ilTue; and a party 
~b.llot bO:1l10 to l;l:o\'e wl:~t he ~?cs n?1 :vc.r, as 
,~t ,lS Eot ll1(1,lckn In tlle diue. 1. he plal!~tllTtllere.l. 
fore r11'.& ~,\:er all m~,tej'::tl fJ(ts, in order that the 

.1 rnay inql1ire into tlien10 I ~SI((Zk~ I I 2. j\ con"" 
C1;, 1"'11 1"'ere':!Pllt: "1;lJL ',6 ~·7~""P·ll j"n o"ole1' <,'nOtt ~1 L u )_,d ""-,""'" oJ "!"~: ~ lL U,,-, f.L" Cl .. ~~ .... j • 1 1. ;:." 

tJ.:e.C0::;Yt nl~ty dt:;'Cid~:: '\vh;:;thcr the cJ.'Llfe of ZtCtlOl1 

'[',e,s ,rcT'l'·,1 " T',i jr t,j""1'i t
'p l,e"'c -'''-a5 to "';"e ;)Q ,l, ........... \. '-'_~~ : 1. -..I t-- v~_1 '-'" J_ l \. b~' .., I; L.-

'nlJcLto t'"13, :15 to the r<;;rc of hi~. cb1Jf,tJters, when 
'~C:'D\Te .. '1.1erit to hi111 •. r-ro entitle'tbe plai.ntiffthcre-·, 
f:~!r;; to ~~n action ,for the;:¥brea~:h ~)f -chjs p1~olni[e) 
he n'I;Jll_~_J, "at Its.i-c, ha"t,"c f.:ated that ~~he d~fendap.c 
h"rl cr;V~l {v·,,,ti'iqr; to t 11e reR: of his da 11"'hte1

'C _a.~ c"'" ~l. 1J", ___ L.l L_ t") . >. ..... --'.. .'. '.'-b i.~~ 

alld tLat it vns convr:;f:lent Im- lni!( lowake all Jci~ 

van cement to t11c pI;,inL~fr; for thorew~]'c efrend~ 
al 'f~~To\1nds of the aC(nn." and in the l1~)}lirl~ of (on-
cEtions prec(;d,ent~ ri'b~y ther~2fcJ:'~ ought to ;ja,ve 
t~cn a~/erred,; _a,izl tbc 'v/J.nt of,it "'vvas fliC(l a defeEt 
a~~ the \/erdi[~, ""\V]]] not cure, according to ~Le c(;r;-.~ 
'which han:! been cited,. Efrc,~iaJly. ~:h0fe from 
DOit-gI.&: I 'Term Ret. w~lich C~;2']Y :i::'CVJ, th;:;t l1C> 

tl~;J-.p- is to he prefu~-:iz::d but '\~·hat riHlit ba-.. -e heeT.!. 
-() '"" '"1 • , a " 

~-:;cefianly pn}.\'ccl upon tile avcn~,eflts contali1.cii 
In the d.ecJarct~l,on.. But ,as t.her,:: IS 'no aVEn11ent 

of the farts ly'ccffary to hlppC'T'i: the C);0::on in tLe 
nrefent cafe, t'ller~ \V3.S no' nsceuit-r)i)l! fot' rn.-o'11n,i?' 
~ .\ ~ 

t\em upon the ::rial) and the:"::']::, ItO ;": ~fl:'nr~'· 
C,1 that fuch 1':-oof w'\s offercG j can he rL~"lc, 

" 
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, It w~s infdted though that our own aCl: of Jeo
fails cured t~,e defeCt; and per'haDSj at firft fight, 

LiT' 
there does appear fom.e cobur for the anertlOn. 
BLlt L:.ch a cO!lnruaicn would introduce innumera
b1e inconveniences. It vl-ouM deftroj ;:JJ certain
ty.) u~nd. to furp-rize the defendant and put i~ out 
of his power to pleaJ. the nrn j udgmen t. in bar to a 
fuhfcouont action. 

~ 

This proves the claEgcr of irltro(!l]cing pofitive 
1"111,":5 of practice into a {b"tnte., V\Thich generally 
[peaking is not fnfceptii-;le of the fame modifications 
a.;"d: exceptions acccrding to the cigency of the 
€afe~ as the common law acb,its (Jf. But there 
a:-e' rules for confl:ruins [tatutes; amIo;,e is that 
the beG: conf'rruuiorr of a ftatute, is to confi:,ue it 
:z.s !1Cl.r to the ;-e:::fon of the common LeVI :loS may 
be, a.nd by lne UYclr{C ~.7hich that obisrves incafes ~f 
its 0-v'i:n~ E'--lt v;r8 have-already feer; -eh:lt the reafon 

- 1 ~ 1 1 - ':l 1" ;:t:1G POllCY G::: L~e common _a •. v rccplL-c r an exp 1-
.~ .. f1- .>,- ~". [' tl c ,1~;,_.;.c,_ ~j- ; h' d 1 C~-I.t J,{'~lJ_'lnC_l.:'" 0: 1 .... l-'l" . .L.Ll<'.I.~lJ C~t~e ... n IS . ec a:a--

t;CD, III O-:o.:cf U:at there mIght be a complete 111-

'idligation of tL,~ merits. of the qur:i1i.cn, and 
t1-r3.t the defe~l llt rD~ght not be-taken b)T furprlze. 
Conn~ruing thi's acl: ~]~erefn'l~e ~1cc-ording to the fpl
i-it of that clo"tri;:1e, it: wiH fol!.)w that a "el'diEt 
will in, no, c~fe Cl::~e an omiHion 'to ~1~e a principal 
g"l'ounc: d ttf'C actlOn or an cUentJal part of the 
I;laintii~-s title" Becat~re in 11.':.ch a ':.:l{'e tl1ere ~-oulcl 
be no occdlcm for the plc.ir:tiff to p,w,-~ what he 
n3,cl not a\~ened, 3."d the defenl:mt could not 
{('reree 3J clur:;:e '.'.'ltich was :1ot2ontalllCcl in. the 
·J'l' O~l '" '"b 1 nee aratloTL J)otil l?i111Cll \vere reqll11'cd' y~ t 1e 
e-ommon la,v; a.nd. then c0nEl:rcljr:.:>: the 1tatute as 
near to that as, may be::, it reL,1-ts tLat it is ihll ne
cefI:tr\" [,)!." th(! pla~ntiff in his clec1.lf2.tion· to aver 

1 ¥{r ... ' "1 f·· :-'11 • 

tll'~ Cll··::ntul .,1,T01Jn·J~· ()- lus a'~dol', or ~he -,-enhc:t 
""Ill not aiel t;H:' drof:~[L 

It j,; l:lid tint it n;:cl1 not he ayerrecl th:tt it \vas 
ronv~nicnt; f)r it i,Y:;S to be done in a re::d~,)n=-ible 
tim.e. In cafes Q[ fDrfeiture the paltv is 2,'cncr:t1-
Iy to be all?vvclt his lii~("timc to perfonn the

V 

cOl1(li

tlon; and m ag.i'eements the inteiltion of the par-
I • 

ties 
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ties is principally to be. attended to. This pro~ 
mire IeEt it to the fathers o\vn win and pleaiure 
when hi:' wot1·1d make proviiion.; for heiays he 
,,,ill do it, when it is -convenient to him; that is 
vvJH::Dc\'(:J' his aFfairs wculd permit, without fub~ 
jcOing himidf to difl:rds anddifi1culty. But of 
tlut he ,V<ts to be the judge. This vias clearly the 
intention of the 'writer throughout the wh01~ let
:ter.; and ~s he W3S to be the giver, he Blight dif
pore of it upon what terms he rle~!feJ. He may 
be taken to have faid I 1,,,ill do her equal juHice 
in tbe end; that is as fOOIl as I think my ?drain 
will ~dllljt of :It; for it .is not to .he fuppofcd tlut he 
meant tD'be fued on c::tCh Zi1\ 1'-1t the time of do~ 
ing it ,vas to be left to himfdf; and he did not 
mean that 'V::ds {hodcl have it in his PO,VET to bl'ir:?; 
an a&ion agJ.lnit him the moment it ~y-as underfiood 
that he had made an adv;;r;cen:ent to anv other of 
his daup'hte;:'s. HO"'lc'cr I tbcicb notl:Jlwb

cr with 
,) 

regard to the merits, bat {Ll~l be perf~E!ly op,"ol1 

to 'ZeIt argument on tLerf'., if the cafe {hould eyer 
CJ • ,..... ~ ~ 

Gcnt'r ~G;:U:l, :It preu';nt I tlllnk the decl:u~ltlOn 
clearly bad; a rd, dKre-FOl'e tha,!; ~the jllllgmel1. 
fhould be nover1t;cL 

PENDLETON Pl'el1dent. I dOllbt 'whether 
the el:,intiif can maintain the action alone withe:l! 
joini\lg his WIfe, fmec tho' the promife was n,acle 
to Lirn, it \vot:dd. feetD. to ill-11Jorr a donation to the, 
daug;hter, 'which in i:s nature 'N,)ldd "dmit (pf per., 
fCl"mance hy a grant oflanrls to herfelf, an,l£xbg 
the inheriumce In her. If it \vel."e conilclcred 
though 1:1ereI'yr ~~s a'r;rolnifc of a perfonalt\~) tha~ 
xiz'Jt- would v~{t as a"joint interefr"in lmr.){nd <,Del 

'c', '1 1 l' « rr' 1 -", "Nlie un tl reCLUcec 111 to pone11;Oll, ana go to tn~ 
furvivor if eithc.:r died beSJJ"e that happellt;cl. On 
t~l',at gro11ncl .therefor~ I anl ralheJ' lncJi"lle;] 'to 
thin], the wife ought to have been joined, bllt do 
net decide U',)on it, as um:cceilary a'L prefent. 

f thin"k 'the l{;tter of /\pril 12th 1789; fron: t}'lt~ , 

tlerend,tllt to (he plainriiF, pro\'es the promife as 
hid in th:o decl8l"Z\ Lion; and that the Dilll id ('C,Ul't 

vvere Tight in giving th~tt dirt:;cb.ol1 to the j1.fr)? j but 
if I 11ad .. doubte(l~ I \'l/(yu.lJ Lave prtfll.nH~d that tl-.:.c 

~. {-; tL~~r 
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letter iniffing afforded additional weight of evidence. 
I think however that the court erred in the opini
Oil, that the declaration W.lS fufficient to ,,1aintain 
the action. 

The promife ~s laid, does not, upon the marriage, 
g-ivc a right to the aCtion) but other things are to 
l~J.ppen to entitle the pl:tilltiff, which may be can· 
ficiered as the r:i; cf the a6Eon, and ouo-ht to have 
been averred.;'"' as that the defendant h~d giv"en' to 
;;tnother daughter fueh a fUT:!; for on that Lis right 
of aCtio:l aCCI'w:ct upon the promife to do equal juF
tice to his daughters: I-Ie iLould alfo h8ye alledg
ed, at 1eaO:, that it vns convenient to the defen
dent to pay, if he was not, in the promife, .maae 
the judge uf that COnyelllcl1ce. N(;irhcr of vyhich 
is averred. 

But 1t ).s faid that this IS fupplied by the breach; 
and if that had fl:ated that the c:lcfendzll~t; altho) 
··h'· f' r 1 > l' d l1e act given -uen a lUT!'L to :~;-lotller C!.2.ugI1t'::r, aE 
been .re~PJir2d to g~ve a l~_~':>c funl to t.he Fl~1!1tiff, 
h<1,1 reful-:.l [0 t.o e.o, I -w<ClUld, efpecidlY:l ~'ter ver
diel, have c(mudcred it as. a i::tTiclen t a:.'crment 
the/ not pm:. in the uind place 02' form. 

But tlle breach l~~iS rIot a ',VOl"d abcut it .. and on
ly f?.ys in ger.er;:; ~i::;,t the cl:::r~!ld.ant L?Ll broken 
his -prJjYl~fe, iVlthout ihcwing hrw{, fo as to be de
fe,.::tive in itf::lf, infL::ad of Cllling the omiffion in 
the want of an averil'celt. 

1 COD cur iti think~ng ~his dz"fect not cm-ed .by 
tl ,. <;+ 1 tl .0. .' r. n- .• " . 1e verct!cl.. unuer· '1e 3. ..... :.: or r1.. llenl LilY'", pre:.umlng 

f t ' • . r '.\1 . - " ('1 l"d proo ,0 neve DeeD Zl"7.eli. or Ia~--,ts lrl1per~c:-:..:uy 31 
in tl~e decl;,ratlon., 'but YiGt fuch as are not laid at 
aH. . ... , 

. I 'l.l:l not f'~nd of thr:p: exc,~;tio[ls~ but every de
claratIOn OUgilt to be dxawll 10 as to 3.!l[w(:1' two 
efTential purpofes j 1ft, to cOlevey f-lLTici~nt notice 
t.o thed.efend,ant upon what pOints h;c is to defend 
himfelf; 2ct) to ell3.bJ.;: the defel:.dant, if caU, to 
plead tQ?:t recovery in b:l.l' to another 3.c'liOl1, for 
the i8.lfic thii1g. Neith::r of which areanfwered 
.by the prefent declaration, The innuend·:) ,-...h2t the 

prom:fe 
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,~~omife l1l(,'lnt\ namelY1 that when he gave a cow or 
a bed to one daug'hter he was to have it valued and 
gi ve immediately as much to each of the {)thers, 
d')es not accord with mv idea of the promife, he 
did not mean tei fubjeCl: !iimfelf to fo much trouble 
and to fo many fuits, 

The time was fixed for bis doint? them equal juf. 
tj~e. 

It \vas left to hig com'cl1ience, of which he was 
the judge; and he had all his lifetime tei perform 
it in. 'When making his will he might review his 
whole donations, and provide for any inequality 
among the daughters, including a recompence to 
thofe who had not been advanced equal to others, 
in point of time as well as value, for this event the 
plaintiff {bould have waited and not brought his 
action too foon~ 

The Judgment of the DEb-lCl Court mull therl"~ 
fore be reverfed, 

S Y M E 

againf')t 

BUT L E R Ex'r. of A Y LET T. 

Chichester 
'tis 

Vafs. 
~ 

I N an a~lon on the cafe br'ought by Syme A pUblic .of~ 
againft Ayletts e~ecut-ors in the DiftriCl: Court ~cer cOl1trafl:_ 

of King and 'Quet;n, the dec1aralioIl cOIltained fc- lOt!?; on the part: 
• , 1 f 'fi ," b db? government 
~ C1 a+ count,s, I, or our, aeon an arrels lS net perron-
fold lind delry~red; 2. a quantum valebat for the aily liable. 
fame, 3. for money Jaid out and e~pende(l. Plea. H a,po,int or 
the general iillie with leaye. The principal quef- hwaJ'J[emthe 
" ' h 'r h h "A 1 l' caUle the par. 

tlOll Pl t e ca~,e wa& wet cr f"'Y ett w)o wa~ ty ilwuldde_ 
de/Juty commzuary general of purchases for the ~ur, rnovethe 
United States was petfonallv liable for a contract court to in
with Syme, for fome flour l;urchafed during the lirufl jury, or 
1 'Th" . b h prcl¢nt note • 
. at,e whar.I' 11' e, onglna~ agreement etween t em lor a fpL~l~l 

~,,~s m t e 10 owmg words. VtrditL . 
Propofab 

Q. 
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Propdfals made by Col. Syme to William A y~ 
lett. D. C. G. P. December 7.5th, 1'"178. 

You may have all the. flour I manufz.crure this 
feafon at my Rocky MiUs, at five pounds certain) 
and as much more as I fell one hundred barrels com
mon flour for, to one perfon for ready eara, delivered 
40n demand under one contract and manufactured 
at my New Caftle Mills, deducting four fni.llings 
and fix pence per hundred for the waggonage from 
Rocky Mills to navigation, allowing me the fame 
price for barrels as other millers get on Pamunky 
:river. The flour to be taken from the milL door, 
'111 [uch manner as to ?revent more than about one 
hundred and fifty barrels at one time in the mills. 
llaying me five thoufand pounds direaIy, and fif. 
teen thoufand pounds the 1ft day of March next, 
and the balance after that date as it is wanted. 

1 agree to the above conditions except in taking 
:away the flour, which I prQmiJe to exert myfelf 
by mi ",iliilants in . effecting even to the laft barrel. 
Col. Syme's peopleailifting in loading, this is my 
cltirnatumo 

WILLIAM AYLETT, D. c. c. P. 

I accede to the within with this ame:1c.ment to 
the exception, that when the quantity of flour on 
nand, after one month from this date fuall exceed 
the within ftipulated quantity of 150 barrels, that 
I am to be allowed to employ waggC),1S upon the 
beft terms I can to tranfport it fo as to keep my 
mill clear and in order for bufinefs. 

I agrr;e to the above. 
Jo SYME. 

WILLIAM AYLETT, D. c. G. P. 

Upon the trial of the caufe the plaintiff flc(l a 
i.Jl11 -of exceptions to the courts op~nion, which 
ihted " that at the trial of this caufe, the evi
"" deuce l1erf'unto :annexed, to no part of which 
,.~ any 'ObjeCtion: judged valid by thecQurt was 
III ma1E\ :was offered, and by the court ordered to 
*#;~ gG to the jury. a motbn was made to the rr"lrt 

, .. , to 
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c;C to direct a: verdict to· be foema for the defen
"dants, whereupon the prefiding Judge did dire& 
" th:: jury that upon the whole of the letters it did 
"appear that the tdbtor did not by the agree
" ment given in evid~ncc, nor by his o\vn conduCt 
"" appearing by the faid letters,. or any other tef~ 
" tinlOny in the caufe} make hirnfclf perfonally H
" able and clid curec'l the jury to find for the de
t, fendant, but the other Judge having been of opi
" nian that the audEon wh<:ther the defendants 
" te£1:ator rna·de himfelf perfonally liable ought to 
" be left to the jury, it was ordered. by the court, 
~, that the jury fhould upon the faid evidence con~ 
"fider, whether the teftator di.d upon the faid 
H te£1:imony make himfelf perfonally li;;'\blc and to: 
-, find for the plailltiH~ if he. did, but for the: 
H defendants. if he did not~ whereupon' the 
" Coun[d for the. plai;lliif u;~der all the circum
H Rances objeftetl to t:l\; opinioB, of the court." 

There is nothing in the record. \-vhich: defcribcS' 
any partieular paF.::;;fS as bei.ng annexed. to the bill 
of exceptions; but it is [aid" the papel:S filed in 
this c3;c)fe are in the wods and. figures fbllowing, 
that is to fay." lifter 'which fo11o\';, a variety of 
documents- conG0ting of the written agreement 
0.forcfaid, of letters, invoices of flour, accoun~s, 
orders for flour and money, clepoJitions of \"'itntf
fes &c. From which clocuments it appears that 
after th~ agreement aforefaid was made, a variety 
of let tel'S (i-n whish the public ferviee is often 
fpaken of by Aylett,) paiTed between the. parties; 
to mon: of vvhich AyL;:tt added the fa.me lett(;rs 
Do C. G. P. to his ilgno.tlue, but to fO~le he did, 
not. The receipts and oFclers for the flour are ge
nerally given by feme public officer refering in. 
fome terms or otber to the troops) or the publi:c 
In the correfponJence, there Vias frequent refe'f
ence to the expeu:ecl receipt of I'll bEe monies by 
~ylett, ,.'\'lth. which he intenclell oto dlf~h;l1"gc the· 
deQL And m one he fays,. he IS r'C;::~;y to PZC)". 
but r~l'...ill have proper 'vo1jchers~ 1~his letter is 
F.. d ~"-'l'o '1 Y' C G D ""' " i' algae IiV 1 H:l1.l11 ny.ett l-,>. • T~:I. < 1 ,iC Cl'~rO 1-

tiOrlS 
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uons related cheifiy, to the merch:l.ntable quality, 
the price and deliver:y of the flour; and to the 
p~y'ments made. 

The Jury found a general verdict for the defen
dant, and the Court gave judgment accordingly. 
To which judgment the plaiatiff obtained a writ 
of fuperfedeas fTOm this Court. ' 

'iV ARDEN for the plaintin-:, The firft {luc.ftion is 
if Aylett having made propofals for the flour and 
iigned his name with the additi'on of D. C. G. p. 
bound himfelf perfonally or only bound the United 
.States? Thofe letters lllay lignify any thing eli't-, 
as- well as the commifrion which he bore; and 
therefore do not neceifarily oblige the government, 
infread of himfelf. The terlor of the agreGment is D8t 

fo, and the additional letters dor],t pro\'e ito The 
fidt letter is to Aylett perfol1<lll,i, 'and fo is the 
ityle, and the initial letters contained no ll'agic 
to bi11d the United States inftectd of the 'Vl'lter. 
The agreement does not. fay that the plaintiffi110uld 
be paiel at the public tl'eafury, bllt that Aylett will 
pay fome down, anil the ref\: at i1:ip~llrrted feafons. 
Some he did pay; ;end he fays in one letter there 
is a run upon hiJ treafury. The account is ftated 
;;tgainJ:t Aylett; anclthere is no c:;:prefs agteement 
that the govennent {hall be bound. It was there
fore a contral:1 with _-\vlett; anclhe W9,5 to refort 
to government in hisQ~vn right. 

The ne:;:t queil:ior: IS as to the C1j:nLon of the 
Court. Although the Dpinion of ~he prd:clii1?, 
iudge only wc.s poiitive1v delivered ;lp'ainu th~ 

"" J ...1 0 

})::lintiff, yet the "inry probably paid more !-eganl to 
it than to that of the jnniol' judge~ il1;}sm1J(h as 
{hat \vas 11(1 char"e, but cnk bv 'day of opin;on 
tlnt the jUl-Y might conIider'" it J as they pleD-fed. 
1}lfhereas the charge of the prefiding Juclge was pofi~ 
t-] vo ;end t herefure H)-Ort; calculated to Influence them. 
If it had been left on the "rgr,ments of cOLinrd. 
the jury woulll h;eve llecidecl for themfelves; but 
That diffee'S materially from tbis cafe) where the. 
:il~lior judge did flat gainfay what the preficlir:g 

J~'dg'" ,l...,\. 'v 
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J ildge had [aid) and confequently the impreffio,n 
hom his charge Was not removed. 

W _,\SHlNCr-\,ON contra, The fingle quefiion is: 
whether the Courts clecifion was right or wr('"ng~ 
It is faic\- that the preficling judge dc.cided againil: ~he 
plaintiff; but this is not correct. For the judges 
did nbt concur in the charge; but the junior judg6 
was of opinion that the jury {hould decide for 
then,felves upon all the circumfiances of the cafe. 
ulid 1'0 the COllrt afterwards directed. But fup; 
pofe it were otherwife and that the judges had not 
concurrep, at lafi, but had finally differed, then no 
opinion at all was given, and therefoJ~ n,o reafon 
1;0 impe::tch the juclgmt;nt for mifdirection. 

But upon the ments the law was clearly for the 
defendantfliacbeath vs Haldimand, 1. Term Rep" 
17'),. which pro'ies expr.efsly, that Aylett was no~ 
perfonally li2,bte, as he contraCted on behalf of the 
public:. Therefore iT the quefiion was whethel' 
the cllarge by the preflJirigjudge w;s right it \vould 
be cleaL·· It is true that a pllhlic agent may by 
fpecial agreement or concealing, his charaCter 
make himi'elf perfonally liable. But it is otherwife 
when he a'iows his chal'acrcl', as Aylett did in this 
cafe.· For the addition of the initial letters to his 
n~tme was a clear avowal of tl-...e capacity in whici:\. 

q. 1 l' 1 1· rt' ' '1... 1 1,le acceCl: anCL t1:1e Vl'io.e queiLlon was Wlletuer ue 
meant to make himfelf pe:rfo.nally liable or not, 
The jary towbOll1 the qlleilion was properly left) 
underitood it, that he was riot to be liable in his 
own rivht, but that it was a contr;:..Ct on tlle part 
of the government merely and they had a. right. to 
decide. BeiiJ..es only the written evidence is fta~ 
t;e::cl it clont appear that there was hot other evi
dence to prove that he aCted in his official cztpacityo 
Of cour[.e theie 'is no ground for clifturbing the 
j:ldgment even ~n the evidence and the merits of the 
c:lfe. But if the Court is of opinion that the 
chanre ,vas rig-ht it is no m,.tter what evidence it 

<."'> U " \. 

ht the record, 
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WICKHAl'i[ in I'epty. According to the bIll of 
exceptions the Court were called on to give an 
opinion; afld one jud.ge gave a pofitivc charge, but 
th·~ other hid th::l.t was not the opinion of the 
Court;. and that accodi.ng to his own notion, the 
m<1.tter ought to be le~t to the ja~"y. S.uch a direct~on. 
1;\f08 accordingly given; and no p:l.rticular opinion 
0f the Court deli ver(~d on the tefiimon y. V/hich 
:j.cc0rding to i\l!". \Va,fhingtons own cafe, there. 
o'lght to have been; becaufe it was written evi
dence and therefore the Court o~lght to have de
<tided. 0;:;', it. 

1-:r:o qudhons occur, 1. whether the prty had 3:, 

right to the COelrts opinion? 2. Vvhether a proper 
opInion WJ.S given? The preficling j1idge did right 
in g:ving his opinion cleci(L~dly Gn the la'N of the-. 
cafe,. and th:: junior judge was wrong in (leCEning 
it: becaufe b::: was bound to dech-re his opinIon. 
It was 'wrong therefJl'e to. leave the e::tfe to the ju
ry. The law fays that the jury :fhall not decide 
upon a que:lion of law; Jncl therefore if the qUE:ftion 
involvr-::s both fact ancl b.vv the jLldgc-. 11.Oulcl deter
miEe the queftion of law. For the party tlaS a 
TIght to the op~ni.}n of the COclrt upon the Lnv. 
3;ld the Court lho:11d not refufe, a.nd leave the· 
a:atcel' of b".';, at large, to the jury. If the Court 
is divided, in opinion thc,"e may be fome difIieultyt, 
but in th?-t caie they fhould dire.:'} a fpeeial verdia 
which is the only \""),0£ ;:;ettin;; out of it. 

But if this point be ag~infl: us, fc:ll I COiltend, 
that the merits are 'I'.7i;:;1 us. It C11ln!')~ be denied 
but an officer in Ayl':Lts fitnation n;,ight n:ake him
£(,If perfOlully liaole, and tll'lt be v.[ould be fo if 
the terms were pel'fom.l. From the \vhole tenor 
of this. e\-idence A dett feems to have intended ta 
become per[ollally -lia:)le. It does not appear that 
he had any authority to contr~£t for the U nitea 
S~ates; but he ccntr:.i.cted \vith the United S,;,tes, 
and Syme with him. He appi:;),'S to be in arreal: 
to the United St:ltes, and in one of hi" letters fays 
Be muit clore his accounts before he refigns his 
IOHice. -Which £he,v8 he coniilei'.;(l the engage-

ment 
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mef't with Syme as perfonal, and that he wanted 
a voucher to fettle with the publico In another 
letter af1.cr a fuit was brought he fays If it were 
not for delay, he would p>refer th<J.t mode of fettle
ment to any other) and 'propo[es a referel1.ce, 
which proves the [;:nne idea, of bis perfonal re
fponfibiHty. as to the cafe from I '7erm. R1.'p. 
the Governor there probably l'eprefented the perron 
-of the King) and then the contra&': was cxprefsly 
\vith government. Befides the account there, ,vas: 
made up againft gover'nment; bt.:t .here it 'Na.S 

againi1: Aylett. . 

WASHINGTON. Mr, Vlickham ftates it as if the 
phintiff had moved the court to inftruathe jury, 
and they had refufedo But it iN.as not the plain
tiFf but tbe dd.enQant who moved; arid the defen
dant does not comd::tin. If the plaintiff had iniln
ed on the com-ts "cpinio:1 and been '!'efufecl per
haps there might have been fomctLing in tl1e ex
ception. But:ls it is, there i.s none. 

VVIG.KHAYI. It would. have required. a cOllnfe1 
{)f more than ordin:lrv ::dTurance ;fterwh3.t harl. 
rafTed to have made {uch a motion; l)ecaufe the 
court had already decided. There is a geneTal 
(;ount for money had and received; anJ Aylett :lp
pears to h:lve received large {ums which were to: 
Day for this flour. and therefore were recelved to. 
.J. ~. f"' f 

the pl:tmtdT's me. 

lNASlIINGTON. That argument was proper f"ir 
the jury, and. W2:S probably urged., 

FLEMING Jlld;;e, "With reglrd to the que';: 
tion whether ("is was a public or a priv.at~ contract 
I have no dou1)t. The y"holeof Ayletts c0:1dll61 
1" , 1 ,.-. 1" "/' '.1- '" J Of 1-'" 
l.lll~vvs) tnat 1e a(;ten In l11S PU[)llC ·ano. not In HIS 
p,·ivalecapacity. Th,:: very nature and fryle of d,e 
LontraCC proves it; and. it muil have beer: kn(l\;iln 
to the pl~intiff tIlaC he was ntgotis.t:ng as a PU;)li.::: 
<tp-ent. I think therefore that Avlett was not per-

D ~ ..-.,. ~ f II .'" 1 ~ 1 "11 -fonaHy hable. 1:' or It 13 U Y \ViL:.In Ue ,,,,m:,: no:: 
of the principle in JIac[,catb VB ..!.Va:c'immzd) I ~erll'. 
Reb. That cafe .is £onclufi"l.;'e j .;wcl the decdloas 

.. locferd 
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refered to in it, go the whole length of (letermln~ 
irig this. Particularly that of LutterZoh vs Haf. 
Iey; ,,,here an aCtion was brought dgaii1fr HalseYl 
who '-,vas 2. cornmiifary for the fupply of forage for 
the army, by Lutterloh \\Tho had bee!} employeq 
by h~m in that fervice, and it was heIr! that the 
a.Ction would not lie. 1Nhich is ,-ery nearly the 
cafe before the court, and therefore may be corl
fide red as putting an end to the quefiioh as to the 
original contraCt, 

Nor ~s ~here any thing in the fubfeq:lent cOl'ref
poncience which tends, as far as I can difcm-er, to 
increafe th~ perfonal refpcnilhility of Aylett. At 
any rate it was a queftion proper for the con~ 
ilueratioI1 of the jury. For I am clearly of opini
on that it ought to have been left to them to con
fIder 9f the mixt teil:imony which was offered; and 
therefore that the (:ourt \,-ere right in the cEreCli .. 
on which they gave, acc(jnl~ng to the opinion of 
Judge Butler in l11dcbeath vs Haldimand: And as 
they have decided. the faa in favo1Ji' of the defen. 
dant, I fee no rcafon for difturoing a verdi& 
which I think right upon the merits. 

My opinion therefore; is that the judgment fr,01.M 
be affirmed. 

CARRINGTO?J J;}G-gei The quemon made 
by the bill.of exceptIons is to the concina of the 
court relative to the infrru6l:ion given to the jury. 
One exception taken by the appdlants counfel was, 
that the feniol' Judge decided politively for the de~ 
fendant. But it appe~rs, that the othel" Judge 
differing from him, they finally con cured in leav
ing it to the jury, So that the firft opinion of the 
{enior Judge whether right or wrong was unim
portant, as the final decl:nation of both Judges 
and_ not the fingle opinion of either W:lS to be the 
rule. There is confequently po c:mfe of corl1. 
plaint upon that ground. 

But it was faid that the plaintiff had a rio-ht to 
the courts opinion on the evidence, and th~'efore 
that it ought to have been given. I think though 

that 
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that in the present case the jury had a right to de~ 
cide upon the evidence; and confequently that 
the direction was right. If the jury mi£l.:ook the 
hw the plaintiff fuould have moved for a new tri
al; or ifhc fearedit, beforE the verdict was render~ 
ed? he might have prep::tred notes for a fpecial vel'
d;D.) or demnred to the evidence. By either of which 
means he could have got the courts opinion if he had 
denrcd i::. But inftead of this.he chofe to rifque his 
C::tui'e with the jury altogether, and therefore muit 
fubmit to the verdict, as he has fuewn no error in 
the proceeding of the coUYt) which ought to avoid it. 

Thus far with refpea to the condua of the 
court: 

But upon the merits of the cafe I am of opinion 
that the verdia was right. For the faas difclof .. 
cd in the record clearly prove, that Aylett can .. 
traCted in his public and not in his private capaciG 

ty. His ~.nfwer to the original propofal is de fig .. 
nated. by his public charaB:er; and it is not prOe 
bable that he would, upon his own account mere .. 
ly, have made fo many large contracts as it ap. 
pears .he did. Neither is it prefumeable that any 
perfon, would have preferedhim. to the public in 
[uch a tr:wfaaionJ or that he wottldhave taken a 
rifque upon himfelf, which might have involved 
him in ruin. The principle eftablifued. in frIacbeatb 
vs. Haldimand, I Term; Rep. 172. is, that an officer 
appointed by government and treating as an agent 
for the public~ is not liable to be fued upon con
traets made by him in that capacity. Which ispre~ < 

cifely the fituation of Aylett, according to the facts 
contained in the record; and therefore that cafe 
may be confidered as an exprefs authority in favor 
of the defendant upon the merits of the caufe. So
that the jury appear to me to hwe decided rightly 
upon the evidence. But we are determining on the 
bill of exceptions, which difc10fes no error iJ;l.the 
conduCt of the Court; and therefore I am for affirm
ing the judgment .. 

PENDLETON Prefident. The record is apQ 
lJarently voluminous, but it is {hort as to the pro., 

P. ceeding$ --
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eeedings: in Court, the length beiD.g occJfion~d by 
the infertion of the evid-::nce. ¥lhether tblS be 
tIle whole evidence produced at the trial,dont ap
pear; but it·feems from the. bill of e:~ceptions) as 
if the quefl:ion agitated in t.he Court turned upon 
the contraCt and the condua of M1'o Avlett, as 
appearing from that teihmony: And if it ~,\-as pro
per for this Court ,to decide upon the )ufl:i~e of 
the verdiCt, they mIght have thought t!lemiehTes 
at liberty to do 1'0, upon the evidence ib, ted. 

"FBut it is not the verdier of the jury, but the opi 
nion of the Court that we are to examine into up
QD the bm of exceptions. 

That opinion we muft take from the final direc
tion of the Court and '-'.ot from an opinion deli
vered by one j1luge and retraered by him, on difco~ 
vering that his affociate aitTered from him. The opi~ 
n:ion of the Court was to lea·;"'~ the whole matter 
to the jury, -with this direerion that if they thought 
Aylett had by his contract} or fubfequent cGnd,d: 
made himfelf pf!rfonally liable, they were to firrd 
for the plaintiff, if not for the defendant. 

In Buller's n-isi prius 3 I 6, it is lald down from 
Sir Tbomas Raymond, 105. and I do not find it con
trovel'ted, that if the judge allow matter to be evi
dence, but not conclufive, and f6 refer it to the 
jury, no bill of exceptions willlie; arid accordingly 
in the cafe of lYIacbeatb vs. Haldimandthe motion 
for a new trial is founded upon the Judge not hav
ing left the evidence to the jury, as well as on his 
having given a mifdireetion on a: point of law. 

It was faid this was a mifdirecrion, as it was a 
que{Hon of lavv which i11culd not havje been L:~ft to 
the jury, fince it is the right of every party to have 
:a point of law decided bjT the C ollrt : And it is true 
th at fuch is the right of parties. 

l.et it be obferved. however that \ve are not iri the 
5l:ate of the Couxt of Kings Bench on mQilons for 
new tri:ds on mifdire&ion 01 the JUllo-e at the nifi 
prius trials, which are fuhol",j!l'dte t~ and are de~ 

dded ~ 
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wled upon the fame principles, as if in the C~mt 
itfelL 1'l'.ey take the hinory of the trial from one 
of their body, who preiicled over it, giving his 
1tat(;111cnt full credence. But we are all apDellate 
Court, hearing the aFpeal fron,l :111 Lnferior' Court 
of diilinEt jurifc1ichon, and COL,/l juJ.gc only from 
what app::ars on the record,' 

From th~,t {ouree it {liould a.ppe:lr~ that the ;,Ip., 
F,ellant ai:erted his claim tahave the point of I,:nv 
tried i)'{ the COlll't at tLe time of the trial ; and 
it fllOulcl be {hewn on the record, that the qudliol1 
was upon a pcir.t of bwo, VII hid, may be done fe~ 
·veral "vvays, )3y rnovir~g fOT the djreuion of tl,-le 
Court immedIately, or to fGi(;YVe the pCIi;nt of law, 
nn tile cafe {l:".cE.d on tile record" OJ; to move the 
Court to direcl the j Ul'y t(J find a fpecl~l. vcnliC1 
l.lpOn notes offered, ihewing a q.uef'rton of hw,or 
by demurring to the evidence bring the IN}:lole 

n- r1 1 f ,-, l ' h C" quenlOI1 OT aw anf.-, act Defore tj': ,ourt., 

N one of there reeF's aFpear to have "been tabon. 
by the plaimifL On the contn.ry; for all",," thing 
yvhiclt app-eas, be fe{'ms. toh<\'Y-e been win1ng to 
:LubmlL the whole. matt,~r to the j~Lryo He does not 
move for ar,/ t'::ling; but thedefendal~t having 
L1Gvccl for a cli;ceClion to the jury to hi1d for hilll~. 
t;i,e plain t:!ff appofes it, al1(l fuccefsfully too:, for 
'C 1 ." h' ,. l' 1 '1 tne ourt 1ea\-e It to. t. e ]ll~'Yj aIter WlllC 1 Ie 

(IDes not demur to tDe e'fldence, bpt,except&, ancl 
tint not to the opiulon' of'tfle Court} but to that 
or ()PC Jurlge given and retr"Clcr.L< ;::.;) 

In. that \':,ew it is an exception withcut 3;.pr,ece~ 
dentcJ '. 

If vve vic;w the evi.~ence with regar .. ) to,the 
poInts on. which the COUi:t properly left it. to the 
jury, namelY I, whethe,' Aylett bound himfelf pet
fonany by the CO!ltn.:t;, It will appear that the con~ 
traCl: was wi.tLAylett il1: his charaCter of ]!llbIic 
;:gent~ fO,as.to binq,gover.n](lent and not him{dfper~ 
fonally and this is pt',oyed not hy the 1m"ccde of let
ters caned cabalhilic only, but by Colo. Symes 
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original propofaIs to deal with him as a public 
agent. So that upon that point, the verdict was 
right both in law and fact. 2, As to the fubfe. 
quent conduQ of Mr. Aylett to charge himfelf; 
that was fur ely a faet proper for the jury: and' 
if it was proper to decide on it, I can only fay that 
there is a defect in the evidence to enable me to 
do fo, which I prelume might have been' fupplied 
on the tdaL 

The difpute w?-s about price, a proper fubjeCl. 
for the jury; and it is to be h:ne,1ted ti,at the 
parties had not fettled it when no lofs to either 
~woulJ have happer!ed, But like tnany others they 
got angry and \'.lent to hw, and l1luft abide the 
confequence. 

It is faid it appears Aylett was indebted to the 
United States; and that upon the third count for 
nloney had and received to the plaintiffs ufe, 
Syme may recover. But the caunfeI appeal'S 
to have miilaken the count, which is for money 
laid out and expended by the plaintiff for the ufe of 
the defendant, and not for money had and recciv
eel as he iuppofed. But it dant al)?e~Lr that Aylett 

. is indebted. Harrifon fays he ,vas indebted 
upwan;ls of e'ight millions of dol1a~'s by the r,-eafu
ry books •. And.Tate fays that by Aylett's books 
there appears a fmall bala,nce. either W3.y, but he 
qnnot recollect which. 

So that the faCt is undetermined until that 1C

~.ount be fettled. 
A,fijrm the Judgnent. 
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1f N replevin by Maxwell for taking his 2"ocds If ~ ~ed be ,1 and chattles, IJib""h[ <tvowed the t<J.kilWfo~ rent p~otvel_ y OUoi';; 
" • '" WI ue s, a c -

arrear d~e ?y lI1de::ture on a ,denufe for ten years, py merely, 
The plamtlff rcpilcdI.,that the avoVlant did with th' courts 
not d~mife, and ilTue thereon. 2. Entry' by the certificate of 
defendan t into parc~l and expuHion of the plaintitf, fU,c11h p;()bbate. 

T • d . . w; no, e e-
3. No rent arrear. 4. 1 hat efendant dId not bUlLl vidence in all 

certain walls on the premifes. 5. That defend,wt 2tl:ionfounded 
did not permit the plai.ntiff to clear arid cultivate': Oil the deed;, 
twentv acres of land in addition to the cleared although the 

1 d J 6 cr' 1 f . d' , d' 1 'court has adanr s. J. nat cc endant entere an expeL';d mitted it tc!> 

the plaintiff from another parcel of the dc:mif:;d ]"ceara; andal
premifes. ~Lo' tlie !elite 

Rcioinder to the 2d ple:l, that he entered by hIS pr~V'ed ~I) 
( " +" 1" fI ,. ,r: D " ave be,'n III 

~Or:lent o. the p :J.mtlll 2.110. ;due. 'cmurrer to Dofreffion of 
4th and 5Ehj)leas. RejoI11dsr to the 6th plea, tbat ~he original, 
the deren(:~ant did not ent<;r and expel the pbintifl~ but the copy 
and i{fue thcre011, Af[et which follows this en- muLl: be prov-

" 1 1 {". 1 .,.~ L" h 1 h" d ed to be a "IU;:: try' . ann Ll>; aw .l:"'cter 19,~)y IS attornev .e- " 
'" 1 f" ~ 1 J" d' r ~ r ".J copy. mm"s gcnetailY to tr',e n-it anc. t lIrr plea ,al0relaJCl The CO'JT'C 

of lhc laid James Nb::well above pleaded. vVhich may hear e"ii
demurrer the f"id J ~.m~s l\/L,xwcll by his attorn"ey dence after ver 
. l"nS" (ii.'t, if,] caJe, of 
JO! • '" " 

TT I "1 f 1 "!Y: ' l"ff £1 1 a replevw, 1n upon t 1e tn~ 0 L1C )liUeS tne p ::tlntl lHCe. a oder to mew 
bill of exceptions to the courts opinIon J which th3.t the b1d
fiated that t11,,; avowant o:+erecl ;\. copy of an iridcn- J?rd cti1rrainecl 
ture of Jeaf,; ineviclence, the only probat ofwhich fo

h
: m~.:e dTe ; t 

• '1 F '" " ddt" n Vl'd S De. was in t leie': ,,1,70rcls at a court contmue . 1).n and to conli:ce 
held for P,.{;,-kdey cCllnty the 10th day of ~"I;]y the judgme~t 
179I. Th~s illJe71ture was proved by the oath oftother~nton
Mofes Hunter 2. wi~ne1-s thereto and ordered to be ly. 
recorded." 

c:reste, MOSES HUNTER. 
To which the plaintiff objeCted becaufe it was 

only a copy, and not f() proved and authenticated as 
to make it le2,"al evidence. That the avowant then 
proved that the phintiff had a,cknowledged" that a 

deed 
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deed which he f~id Vl2S the original leafe was in 
the pofIeflir:)[l of Ihe plaintiff [mce the d:He of the 
fa:d certificate, who dii not produce it thO\lgh 
called on to do fo at the trial ofthe cauf~o Thax 
the plaintiff proved tb,at Iv.Ioles HUl1tr:'f (me of the 
f~bfc;'ibing wit.n.effcs to the faid deed is aliv,e and 
,;vithin the jurifdiC1ion of the court. That the 
ccurt permitted the deed. to go i:1 evi(lence with
oc:.t any proof from the 11lbfcribing y,-itnefE;s that 
the orlziiul had been executed, or th"t the faid 
copy ;as a tn.e copy of the origin;;!. Another 
bill of excentiol1s ihted that tJ-:c court di,-ec1ed the 
jLl,.y that tl{e faid copy of the c\':::e(l_ ',vas fufflcient 
to iwove the demife. A tLird bE cf excej)tions 
1£0 'the fame e£:"cct as the lait. 

Verdin for the a\"owant in thefe vifl!rets ",':'e of 
the jury nncl [::;1' the 8>V f)Want and_ aifo find two 
hundred and twen::y five pounds ?enn"0)+,'ania cur
rency of the vz,h,e of 0;1e hUJ1c1;"ecl and eighty 
:wmnds cun'ent l'lo:,ey of "Vi"gll1ia, to. be' rent in 
a,rr2ill" ana due hom the phintiCto the aYG\Y2.nt." 

A_fter the n,-diCl the plc.intifT [il,:d a fourth bill 
Dr excention;,vhish ibted that the bndlordmoved 
tj~e cou~rt for"jL:,Q,cYlenr: for dCl~ble the; rent founel 
by th~ jUl'yto lx in arn:::l.r, to which the plaintiff 
o>bje::i>erl, and. ofrer:d to prove to the court that the 
~\'OiV3.nt had di[h':Jin~d for more l"~'lt than the ju
ry h<,:l, fou'ndC:ke ,md arrea,r. Y/i1idil evidc:llce 
the court. r:dufeii to h~2.r aft:;r the verdiA: recei\'
e r1 an"d the ill'-' c1'if'rlrrO"'~"l ""r-~~"r"!'''pL~l'l+o 11-re~ ....... .J -) __ ~_"..l. 0'""'-). u ....... l>""',T.,. ... .l. __ ~,,"\.-, U 'c..-, 
guhr and wlth(}cl~, netic;';., 

The court overrul::,:). the, demc:.rrc:c)"sand g~\\'e 
}udgD~el1t for douhle the:reilt f,lU:id t.y tlw jury to. 
~be in arrear, and theco£b. From w:li:h judg-

"') • l~vr"v,,,~,l' ~l) c 1 d t .>: "t UL h ,.'>._" v.l "" p,~a e '" 0 l •. IS cour • 

'VASH:l'~GTON [.'1' che J.D1~e11ant. Th:; cOP"" of 
t!'.c deed ought not to have

t 
b·e'~n ptorrnittcd. t~ go 

in evidence to th;~ jury. There are two '.'lays of 
proving deeds, one by wttneITes, <end the other by 
attefred copies from the records} w11ere they haye 
• ~)~eu l};'ove,l as the law clireC"h. The Iaft is ~,s 

good 
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gO(Jd eyidence as the original itfelf "vould be; but 
if the decl be not proved and"recorded as the law 
direCts, then :t copy is not good evidence. In the 
pn:I~..;nt: cafe the deed ,va:; proved by one 'Ivlends 
cnl:,'; and :llthough it is recorded, yet that gives 
no degree of eyidence to it; becacl1e i;: was not 
done as the law direets. It is therefore no more 
than the clerks certificate v.rhich is not evidence 
i.n any cafe; fer it is noe on o:lth, and is of no 
more VJei,)~1t than the certificate of anv other per
fon. Th~loefore the copy W~~3 not evi~lGnce} ~~ith· 
out proof that it was a trle copy of tl'.e origind, 
11nlefs l'vlaxYlclFs aCknov.'ledgment that he had 
poiTdlion of the origi.nal, ahered the cafe. But it 
did not; fo:' to have that elfeA, it ihoulrl have 
been proved that it was in his poiTeffion at the 
time of the tri:d, and not that i~ 112.d 1een in his 
po!Teffion, at fome time before. Becaufe he had 
once had it in pOlTdTLOn, it di,] not follow that he 
'lJaS alwavs to ha-,'e it. Beildes notice {hould ha~e 
been given hin, to produce lt, or he was not bound 
to carry it to court, or to bring it forward \vhen 
(',aIled fOl' by the o\JJer party, Gilb:' Ii;:;""' Evid: 95, 
97. 4· Burr. 2487. There is a difference betvveel1 
proving the contents of a deed, ancl proving;), co
py of a deed. In the, Iait c;;fe the vvitnefs muft 
fweJ.r that it is a copy. Gil/;: la'W E'vid: 96. So 
tb.t althoL.gh it ihouId be admitted in ony cafe 
that a copy is evidence, ftill the party who ,vouH 
offer iL mutt prove, th?,t vvhat he produces is a co
py of the original. 

The court erred in another inf\::tl'}ce. For it ap
pears bv the bill of excepti ow, t~nt they affirm
ed to tl~e jury tb.at the n'idencr: offered v~as fuffi
crent to malfll8.J;1 the iffue. "Yhereas thev :l.hould 
mcrelv have chc:decl on the corHi)'~tuencv. J and left J t -' , 

tile fuiti cieT1cy to the jur:'; ;:;.nd. the decinons of 
this COlirt have been fe. 

. The court were c1e:uly wrong a!fa in refuiJng to 
hear the ev:dence, after the verdiEL in oroer to 
prove that the 'diftrefs was for more rent lDarrear 
than the jury by theIr V,~{d.''::i bad fo-l:nG to be due, 

'WILLIA.lI':.S 
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WILLIAMS contra. Three witne(fes are not 
necejJ~.ry in order to record a de~d; for one is 
el).ough to admit it to record, thoug~ three a~e reo 
quifite in order to give it effeCt agawH: 'Creditors. 
The wads of the act of aiTembly warrant this ciif_ 
tinction, as it do~s not prohibit probat by one; 
but only fpeaks of its being void againftcreditors 
and. purci13.[crs l.!lllels proved by three, leaving the 
grantee to prove it .as rle pleafes, between him 
and the grantor. The COUllty Court when the 
deed was recorded had a right to receive thft oath 
of the vvimefs; and therefore the certificate of 

h · 1 r~' £"h . t at prooat WZlS u:t!:IClent proo" or t ,c e~{ecutlOn 

of the deed. But the deed has been recorded, and 
that record is cifeCtual till reverfed, fo that this 
court will not examine into it. The copy there
fore was good eyidence, dpecially as Maxwell 
who excepted, is proved to have acknowledged his 
having had porreHion, and does not ftate ::myfubfe. 
quent difpoC.;lh011, 

It was Maxwell who called ['))' tl:e ouinion of 
the court, anq therefore he lhould not be' allowed 
to exceut to it. 

< 

As to the other pJint, the quantum due, was 
involved in the iiTues; aGd the: jury having decid
ed it, no new evidence w~.s 2.dmiHible after the 
verdict, as to a point l.vhich was proper for their 
inveftigation .. 

WASHINGTON. The copy was inadmiilible. 
None but the copy of a deed reGo'rded as the lawal
lows could be admitted. For if not recorded as 
the law directs it is the fan:e as if it was not re
corded at alL In Endand none but deeds of bar. 

:gain and fale are en;olled, and a copy of the en
rollment is evidence. But fuppofe a feoffment 
were enrolled would th2. t be evidence? It was raid 
that as it had been recorded it Was errt:cl:ual, till 
reverfed. Eu t there is no mode of reverfing it, no 
appeal or fuperfedeas lies, this argument' there
fore objects the want of that which cannot be. It 
is faid that Maxwell required the opiJ!.ion of t~.e 

Coun 
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Court. But th:u did not authorize them to gIve 
an improper dii"c6tioll to the jury. ,~;r 

PENDLETON Prefident. Upon the third 
yoir,t, t.he qudLoll is \vhecher the court or the ju~ 
r1 are to :liTers ~he double value? For i.f the court, 
then the evidence was proper, but if the jury then 
it W:iS not, 

"VHSHINGTON. ,It is the province of ,he court 
to alTefs it; becalife they are to render the judg. 
ment, and therefore Gught to hear the tefl:imony 
on which it is to be founded. The objeCt of rhe 
hw was to punifn ~ena:l)ts who replevied when the, 
rent was jufHy du,:;; but the landlord may diitraia 
for more (han is due, and if he does, th~n he is 
not entitled to dOUble v::tlue. 

VVILLIAHS. The praCtice would introduce in~ 
convellience and would tend to furprize the plain~ 
tiff. 

PENDLETON Pn~fident. If thrj landlord did 
difrrain for too much, Was he entitled to the dou .. 
ble value? 

The Court having taken a few days to confider 
the cafe; . 

PENDLETON Prefid.ent now delivered their 
tefolution; that the judgment was erroneous on 
account of the Courts permitting the copy of the 
deed to be given in evidence without any other 
proof than [he clerks certifica.te of its being proved 
by one witnefs. Bec:lufe although the copy would 
have been fufficient if the appellant refufed to pro
duce the original when called on) yet it ought to 
have been proved to have been a copy by other 
evid.ence. for its being proved by one' witnefs 
did not authorize the recording of it under the act 
of Auembly .. .That therefore the judgment was 
to be reverfed, and the caufe remitted to the Dif-
tria Court for a new trial to be had. . 

The judgment was as follows; "The Court is 
" of opinion that there is error in the faid juclg~ 
,. ment in this) that the faid Diftriet Court permit-

Q: "ted 
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~c ted the copy of the lea.fe from the appellee td 
" the appellant tobe given in evidence on the tri
~, al without other, proof of the execution of the 
"original, or ofi,tEl" being a true copy thereof than 
" the certificate of Mofes Hunter annexed to the 
" copy; fince although the proof of tLc execution 
" ought to have been difpenfecl witL, 011 the ap
H pellant's refuting to produce the original in his 
t, poJTdIion, it was incumbent on him to have 
~' proved the truth of the copy by better proof than 
"the certificate of the clerk from the records; as 
H the recording of the original on proof by one 
« witnefs is not warranted by law. Therefore it 
" is confidered by the court that the faiel j:'ldgment 
" be reverfed and annlllled, and that ti"= appel
" lant recover againfr the appellee his cofts by him 
U expended in the profecution of his appeal afore
" raid here, and it is ordered that the jurors yerdiCl: 
" be fet a fide, and that the caufe be remanded to 
" the raid DifrriCl Court for a 'new trial to be had 
" therein:, in which if the appellant fhall refufe to 
" produce the original leafe the copy fhall be ad
" mitted as evidence upon the appellee's proving, 
H either that it is a true copy, or that the probate 
~, in Berkely County Court was made at the in
~' france of the appellant. And it is further or
" dei'ed that upon the trial and after the verdiCl 
,~ if the jury ihall find for the avowant and afcer
" tain the rent due, the tenant thall be allowed to 
" give in evidence to the court, that more rent 
,~ was difl:rained for, than {hall be fo found due, in 
" orde-r to avoid the entry of the judgment for 
" double the value of the rent, and confine the 
~' fame to the rent only.1> 

M'WILLIAMs 
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LECKIE gave a bqnd for pctyment of money 
to Saunders; who affigned it to Greenhill.; 

who ailigned it to Duval; who a11ie-ned it to IVPvVil~ 
li?ms; who affignecl it to Smith: "\Vho brought 
fllit upon it agaillH. the executors of the obligor; 
who plead jztlly admz"nistered, and had a verdiQ 
and judgment in their favour upon that plt'ct. 
V'hereupon Smith br()u~ht fuit againft M'Willi
ams, and. counted I. fpecially upon the affignrnent 
and fuit, 2,. for money had and l"eceived to the 
plaintiffs nre. Plea non aSJw:Ziw't~ and iil'ue. Tile 
plqintiff gZise a copy of the Tecord ill the foregoing 
fnit in evidence, and proved the afIig;nment from 
M'Williams) but did ,not prove the other three 
afhgnmcnts. The, defendant excepted to the evi
dence 1. Becaufe 8.lth0Ugh judgment h~cl been 
obtained on the bond 1:1 another court, yet the 
plaintiff had it in his pGi'.cincn. 2, Dece<1.&o the 
three firft ;dl1gnments were not provt'd. Thefe 
exceptions were oveYTulecl. The defendant then 
moved the court to iUlhuO: the jury that the de
fendant was not J12,b1e on hisaffignment, but the 
COnrt infrructed the jury that he Vias. After which 
the defendant <i!.efired the court to cErea the j~!ry 
to find. a Ij)ecial verdict" flating Ihe"¥1'hole cir
" cumfrances and faets which they ilwuld find. in 
H evidence and 'leaving the law "'co the court;~' 
which the court refufed to do, and an exception 
to the reh&.d was taken. V ~rdict and judgment 
for the plaintiff. From which judgment the de~ 
fendaet appealed to this Court. 

WARDk:N for the appellant! Said I. that Smith 
had been guEty of laches and that whether laches 
or not was ,a queilion for the court to decide and 
not the jury. 2, ·{;?"ilr. 2.5'3' 2. That the record 
was not exempEfielt l! nri",.r feill according to the 
dccifion of tpi;; Cuurt 111jon a former <::·cca[,,!1. 3-

That 
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That the Court ought to have directed the jury to 
find a {pecral verdiCt as there was matter of law 
involved in the cafe. 

WASHINGTON contra. There VlaS no applica. 
tion to the Court to inJ.hucr the jury whether Smith 
had been guilty of lacbes or not; they were mere· 
ly aiked their opinion whether an affignor was lia
ble, and they gave it that he was; which is agree· 
able to the deciflOl1 of this Court. Although a 
party may have a right to the opinion of the Covrt, 
he ihoulcl ai1;;: for it according to the decillons of 
this Comt, but here h<.:: did not upon the point of 
lacbes and ',herefo:'c lid,S :10 ground for exception. 
If however the clefeildant had aIk:ed it and the 
Court had refuf~d, the refufal vvould have been 
right. In this country eve:1 upon bills of ex
change the Courtsdq DOC infiruc[ the jury as to 
!aches, but leave it to tl'eT'.1{'elves to decide. But 
there was no negligence in this cafe. 

~.\ 

There was no occafioD that the record ibould 
be exempliEted under feal; the cafe of Burks e~r's 
vs Triggs, * in this Court was upon the plea of 
12ul tiel record; in which cafe the exemplification 
wa$ proper, but h::re it was not in i!Tueo-

As to the motion for a becial vc;~'jia; this 
point, whether a. court refuifn;; t~ dired it, is 
guilty of error, is not for ciifcuiiion at pl'elent. It 
feems admitted that the par-ty has a l'igl,1t to the 
Courts opinion on the law; but what reful'al is er
ror has r'.ot been fully fettled. The Court has faiel 
that the party :-:1ay pro cur\') it by various modes, 
T, By moving the Court to inftruct the jmy what 
the law of the Cafe is. 2. By demurring to the evi
dence: 3. By preparing notes for a [pecial \'erdiEt 
which the Court may judge of. But if the party 
makes choice of one, he cannot C0i1fphin that"he 
did not have the otller alfo; for one is as aaequate 
for his purpofe as the other. 

ROANE Judge. At the trii\.l of thispufe it 
appears from the bill of exceptions tlut two objec~ 

, tions 
* Wa:!hingtons'. Rep. ~ yot 
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tions were taken to t~e writing obligatory with the 
affig-nments mentioned in the declaration being evi~ 
dence proper to be fubmitted to the jury. :l'iL Be
caufe, inafmucb, as it ought according to law as 
was alledged, to have beell in the office of the 
Court of Caroline, having been as appears from the 
record. in this cafe the foundation of an acHon in 

1 C .. "r-' .' t,,;,t Qurt, It IS to be Imerren that thIS was 
Eet the r,ate mC':!i.tio:1ed in the decbration; and 2d 
That it ihould not 11:",y(;; been given in evidence 
,~'itll.out proving the lEnd "NTiting of the affignors 
iG all the. interl'necliate affignrnents9 ' 

As.to the ntH we have only to hy, that the note 
itfelf '-.'8.S prcnel' to be given in evidence, How 
the p2l'ty ~b:~'.ined it,was not an enquiry for the 
COl'l't. As an aC~ion is given to the a~iignee i:1 de
fault of recovery againfi the obligor) he muLl have 
the ufe of the note iorne-how, even if the aCtIon is 
Lro1.lght in a diff21'ent court; and we ought rather to 
ia~(;nd tlnt it,v2,S obtained properly than illegally. 

As to the ferona it was decided in .lv"adie 'Is. 
Devies'tic that this aCtion was founded principally 
on tht; pri-Jitj v,hich exifis between the ailignor 
ald. afEgnee, and thf:refore the mesne indorfements 
V1ere 'c\nnecei.Lll'y to 'oe proved. 

Another exception -,,vas taken in the argument 
to the obligation 2.5 proper evidence. viz. on ac
count of a variance of the ailignments fet out in 
the declaration being Hated to be for value receiv
ed, whereas thefe laft wods are wanting in the 
aBicg-nment themfelves. To wh~ch I anfvver the 
e:q~·efG.on in the declaration for value received is 
only an averment of the plaintiff and not intended 
;is an averment of what is contained in the aifign
ments themfdves. But if this was not the cafe; 
this note w1til its ailignments was certainly pro~ 
per evidence on the general count for money had 

, and recei yed. 

It alfo might have been objected, that there is 
a variance, in the affignments given in evidence~ 

from 
* Washington's Reports ~ vol. 
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from tl-18fe ftaxed in the declaration, as to the day 
in y,-hieh the an:gl1mellt was made to the plaintiff. 
But the laft anf'.v-er given to the pL::eding objec
tion would equally apply to this, ,f it jhould be 
deemed fuch a variant":;, as renders it improper 
upon the {pecial count:. As to which it is unne. 

,-,- f" ..). ~ 

Ceiia,"y ror me to gIve ar'~l 0PIl1l0L. 

TIl"; ohjeDion made i:-: the e:{Ce;: dons to the opi
nion of the Court refpe/ iog the liability of the 
aiTIgnor is }.lWy abQEdo_ "cliince the deciiion of this 
Court in the caJe of .j}:[ :.:hie V5 Davies. 

But after having mo-'-ecl fer :,,,d obtained the opi
nion of the COl::_'t on :hat POil,t, and having made 
an exceptioa to that opin:on \vhich would re
feive to hi.11 the benefit of re-,;ie-vi:r it before an 
appellate Court, the defenclant 'Nith~ut ftating ;;ll1Y 
other peint of law m"ifing in the cafe} moved the 
Court to inftrnct the jury to find a fpecial verditl:. 
It does not aFpear that there was ::n~y other point 
of Ia-w in the caufe which cG,lld,be proper for the 
con1ider,ctiol1 of the jury. I fay for thco cOEficiera· 
tiOI1 or the j'J. ry, becaufe all the objections before 
fiated agair .. il the 8d~1::filbllity' or cor:lpetency of the 
evidence were folely proper for the con:der~\Ciol1 
of the Court. 

As much inclined as I am to thil:k· th?t Courts 
fhould obfe:"ve the maxim) t;,::tt Courts l~Hll anfwer 
to queftions of law, I ~"ee no feai'c)n to extend the 
doctrine fo far as that when a party has chofeu 
to appe:.l to the opinion of the Court in one parti
euLlr form, he C-lOll~d upon the fame ground only, 
take another chance for t:~e opinion of the fame 
Court in another form, as it willunayoich:::JY pro
duce delav. If indeed the defendant had ihewn 
in the bill of e:x.ceptions,· that there were other 
points in the caufe, which were proper for the dee 
cHion ofthe Court and not decided on by them, tIle 
objection would probably have been ccniider~'.;"ly 
more fubfl:antial. I am for affirming the jutlgment. 

CARRINGTON Jncz:,;, (:oncurred. 

LYONS 
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1~ YONS Judge. The points of law were deci. 
ded by the Court under the motion to infrruCt the 
jllry upon the law. It was too late to iniifr upon 
a fpecial verdiCt: after lla ving the points ofla w d<;
cdccl in another manner. The plaintiff pUl'i'ueci 
the execcltors of the obligor, but coulil obtaIn 110 

Ll.tisfaECion; and his ov"n aiTignor ','/::\5 confequent-
1y liable. I think therefore that the judgment 
n1Uft be affirmed. 

PENDLETON Prefident. Concurred. 

Judgment Affirmd~ 

DAVIES 

1\1 ILL E R. 

I N a wTit of right brought by Davies the deman
_dant againn Miller and others tenants, the cafe 

on a bill of exceptions to the courts opinion ap
peared to be as follows .. 

John Miller being feizecl of the lands in fee made 
hi,; laIl: will and tE;:{bment in writing, dated the 
2. lft of February 1742, and admitted to record the 
next Month; which fo far .as concerns the pre. 
fent cafe was as follows. 

" I John Miller being weak &c. do make my wiII 
" and difpofe of my estate in manner foll:)',',<'!ng." 
Then after direECing that his boely :fhould be buri
ed at the difcretion of his ex.ecutors he proceeds 
thus. 

M"vVllliams 
'V,S 

S,nitho 
~. ,.J 

What ~ords 
pafs a fee in 
awilL 

The word 
eflate may be 
tranipoied 
from differ
ent pans ,of 
the will and 
coupled with 
the deviie 10. 
as to give a 
fee. 
Tho'the{]. 

pinion of the 
Court below 
appear -to be 
conhIled on 

I · J . l' . r one ,Y)ln{o 
«( Secundo, . gIVe to. Ohl1 Berry durmg the l:;e yet;( i': "-?_ 

" of my daughter Mary Berry wife to the fald. pears up0n 
" John one hundred acres of land, containing the thewholel'e
" plant<ttlon where I now dwdl all on this :Self:; of ~odrd that t~e 
(t L I.d b d d )! d f'" 1 :J h jU gment IS tHe cree,c an ou~ e . ({C, an a' c~r tne ,llea t iub.ibntiaily 
". of my above mentIo:1eci chught:er .rvIa.ry 'tIS my right it muJl: 
"defire the faid land {hould l''':turn to my fon be lfE.r:D.t::: 

Chri.1lopher 
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" Chrirtopher Miller or his heirs. I give all my 
" other lands to my fon Chriftopher above named 
" containing one hundred and fifty acres includ
"ing the plantation on which he now lives." 
Then follow feveral bequeftg of per[onal property 
and a £lave j and then the Iaft claufe in there 
words. 

Whether the 
aCl: of 179'1, 
enables the 
tettator to de 
vife lands of " I le?<ye all th::o corn and. tobacco l~owupon the 
which he was "planta'~ion to John Berry to pay my per[onal 
not in poifd~ "debts) this is m)' \vill :mcl the way I clefire my 
(effion! "estate to be difpofed of, n~vobng any other 

" wi:l or teftal~entlnade by me formerly." 

The bili Of exceptior;q f'-lrther {b.::ed, that the 
faid Tohn MilleT the teftatOl' left Chriftonher Mil
ler his fon in the will mentioned. An"d alfo as 
the demandant ::lll~clged and off'eredt:o prove ano
ther ChriH:opher 1VE11,,::1." his grandfon and heir at 
law. That thi.s hft na'.T:eG Chrl~':ophcr was the 
eBen fon of the te{htors elde~t r:,n, y.rho died in 
the lifetime of the tel1ato!'. That <J.fter the tefta
tors deach the faid Chriftopher hrs fon entered on 
thcc lands in qUefEOfi chilljng theLl by vll'tue of 
the following cbde of tl{~ will. "I give all my 
" other la;J.ds to my fon Chrifto:+er named ab~ve 
" containing one h:,mdred and f;f~y acres including 
H the phntz,tion on wh~ch he no,;, lives." The 
faid Ch::iftopner the alledged grandfon being then 
living. That after the death of Chrifioj,her the 
fan, the tenants entered a3 his fons and devifees, 
That on the 16th of March 1792, Chrifropher the 
?;randfon claiming as heir at law of the teftator 
John Miller ~rought his writ of right for thefame) 
which aftervvards abated by the death of the faid 
Chriftopher who died without haviag recovered 
poffeffion of the land; but made his vrill on the 2d 
of June 1792, whiGh ,vas proved on the 23d of 
September 1793, - and thel"eby devifed the lands to 
the demandants. Whereupon the tenants without 
going into evidence on their part l1ioved the court 
that it appeared from the demand(',nts own ihew~ 
ing that the faid Chriftopher the,te{l:;:tor was not 
either at the time of making and publifhing his faid 

will 
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will, or at the time of his death feiz·ed or po[e[ed 
of the faid lands and therefore that the faid devife 
was void. ,That the court was of this opinion and 
infrructed the jury accordingly. The jury found 
for the tenants. The court gave judgment agree~ 
able to the verdier. And the demandant appealed 
therefrom to this court. 

v\T ICKHAM for the appellants. The quefrion is 
if a man out of poffeffion of lands can devife them? 
Great doubts have arifen with refpect to fuch a. 
devife under the fiatute of wills in England. . Bu~ 
I believe if it wete nece[fary that I could maintain 
the devife under that natute, iii which the w.ord~ . 
are any perfon having lands may devife them. But 
be that as it may, the aCt of 1792 exprefsly in": 
eludes the cafe and removes all doubt upon the 
fubject; and fo I have been informed it has been 
decided in this Court. 

W ARD.EN contra. There is another quefl:ion 
in the caufe; whether the devife by John Miller 
did not carry a fee in thefe lands to his fon Chrif. 
topher the devifee? In this devife there are no 
words exprefsly defcribing a fmaller efiate, and 
t1:er~fore the words in the latter part bf the will, 
in which the tefiator fays "this is my Will and 
this is the way I willi to have my efiate difpofes. 
of" will carry the fee. F or the· word efiate care 
ries the whole interefl and means all the right of 
the tefiator. This confrruCtion is fupponed by 
the introduCtory words where the tefiator fays 
I disjJose of my estate as follows; thereby plaitlly 
fuewing that he meant to difpofe bf his whole efe 
ta~e and to die intefrate as to no part thereof. Words 
of inheritance are not neceffary to create an efiate 
in fee fimple in a will. Guthrie vs Guthrie in this 
Court at the lafl: term.* 

Then upon the point made by Mr. Wickham 
the law of 1792 was made to govern rights accru
ing after and not thofe which were acquired be
fore the paffage thereof. The words are that eve~ 

1'y 

It. Ante, 1 
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ry pel"fon fuall have power to devife an the eaate. 
right, title and intereft in pOlleiIioD, reveriion or 
remainder, which he hath or at the time of his 
death fhall have of, in, or to lands &c. But the 
teHator in this cafe had no eftate tith~ or intereLt. 
either in poiTeiIion, reverfion or remainder; for he 
was not in poifeilion) and the claim he fet up 
was neither in reveriion or remainder; and con
fequently he Game within neither of the provifons 
of the ibtute. 

Again the'will of Chriftopher .vas only proved 
by one witnefs v"hich was not fufficient; and the 
t;enants had been ~.n poifeffion fifty years. 

If enough appears upon the record to fhew that 
the tenants have the better right, the Court vvill 
decide for them without fendil1g the 'caufe back to 
the Piftrict Court to go through the mere form of 
another trial. 

VtJ ICKHAM in reply. It is faid that Chriftopber 
the fon took a fee by the devife to him in John 
Millers will; which I do not admit. By the firft 
chufe he had clearly only an efrate for life by the 
fettled law of the lan.d. There mutt be a fufficient 
expreffion to alter this rule ; and the w'ords in the 
latter claufe do not contain fnch an exp-eiEon. 
The words there are according to the common 
ftile;; in wills. Tollave had the,effect contended 
for, the word all ihould have been inferted. Be
:fides there is a claufe which expre{f~s anotI-:er idea; 
for it is to the devifee and his heirs, and yet in 
the next claufe to the fame devifee he does not ufe 
viOrds of perpetuity or inheritance: vVl1ich ihews 
that. when he inteilded a fee he knew how to ere.' 
ate it. 

It was faid that the act of I79 2 relates to efrates 
acquired afterwards and not to thofe wbich the 
teftator had before; but there is no rea fan for the 
diUinction: The ,words are fufficient to enable him 
to devife his i ritereft of every kind; and the 
decifion of this Court was fo • 
• Although the wil.! was proved only by one witners 
111 the Court where probat was obtained yet it does 
not appear, but that there might have been other 

evidence 
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evidence, at th! trial. But the Court 'Nill confi
der only what point was made and decided by the 
inferior Court; and if the decifion (,n that was 
wrong they will reveyfe the judgment and award 
;J. new trial. Mr .. vVarden favs that tht; Court 
will decide upon the whole reco;'d; and if our con~ 
titleS; was improper prior to the decifion he 'Nould be 
right; but no fuch thing appears and therefore I 
think the Court is confinccl to the point in decifi
on. For what was ftated prior thereto was only 
e;,p!:mation and inducements leacling to the point 
which was decided. 

VV ARDEN. There is no evidence that the will 
was proved as the law requires, and it cannot be 
prefumecl. The word CJtate me~ms the whole il1¢ 
tere:fl:, and fo tbe teitator intended it. 

PENDLETON Prefident. This is an appeal 
from the.DlitriQ Court of King anci Qlleen, where
in a ".\Tit of right the mise was joined on the mere 
Tight; and" jury were fY/om 2,nd charged to de~ 
~ide it. 

The dem:mdant £lld a bill of exceptions :fl:ating 
the title of both pal·clcs to be cleri ved from John 
Miller who died feizecl in 1742.. The demandants 
claiming unde~ Chl'ii1opher his grandfon and heir 
at la'll, the tenants under Chriftophel' his fon, to 
whom the tefiatQr deviled it.by his will. 

By the {tria wording of the opinion it 'would 
feem os if it was fotmded on the ftarute, requiring 

. as the Court ul)pear to have fuppofed, felzin and 
poifeffion of the lands to em:ble a tei1:ator to dif
poie of them, which Chrifroper the grand1'ol1 had 
not and therefore <I cc()rcling to the opinion.) could 
not devife thc:m though he ihol11<1 have had title, 
But if it appears, by the cleTnandants own 11~ewing, 
that Chrifropher the grandfc;l h,,,d neith(:r feizen 
pafferuon or tItle, fa that th(;'y could deri",:: none 
from him, the opini.on and ver,lir1 vtfere fllbfl:~\l1ti
ally right) and the court will affirm the jUdgll1011t. 

Whether the heir he.d a title d:opends on The 
will of hi& ::mceftor cleyi.fing the lands to his for. 

Chrifropher 
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ChrHl:opher without limitation, but d.eclaring ill 
the preamble he intended to difpofe of his eihte 
and towards the conclufion that he had difpofed of 
his estate according to his will. 

If this paffed a fee to the fon, his title was in 
the tenants and the heir had no title. If on the 
~ontrary, it only paffedan ef!:ate for life) the re~ 
verfion defcended to the heir, who had a right tp 
the poiTeffion on the death of Chrifropher his fon. 

That the word estate coupled with the devlfe 
will comprehend the intereit, as well as defcribe 
the thing and pafs a flOe has long been fettled. 
That it may be tranfpo:0.::d from the preamble or 
other parts of the will and annexed to the devife, 
to fulfil the intention. of the tef!:ator, which all 
agree is to give a fee by thefe unli:nited devife, 
is warranted by precedellts in England and in this 
Court. 

The tef!:ator here has doubly fortified his devife, 
by the word estate in the preamble and conclufion 
of his will. Which the court do not hefitate to 
fay paJIed a fee to Chrif!:opher the fon; and that 
the heir had not} and confequeiltly the demandants 
have n~_ title. 

Affirm the ju:lgr::.entc 

M'CALL~ 
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r'f"i HIS -vv;:,s a 11 appeal from tne Difiria Court .A writ can. 
it of King anel Queen, upon the follovving cafe. notif[udrol1l 

Or:. the 18i:h da)" of J annary 1'"'/74,. Reuben VI,r rio,,.ht, one Diirrict 
COBrt into ~ 

Reuben Turner, Benjamin C. Spiller and 'Nilliam npther dir.,. 
Aylett eHeered into a bond of the u{l\al form, to triA a~tho' 
Robert M1Kendlifh in the penalty of ;; 55 with againft joint 
.ccmdition to be v()~d on payment of £, 27: 10 on or defendants. 
be:'orc the nrf\: day of Gerober thence next follow. Evidence 

) d may be givell 
i;]O".~ H witl,} inl:erell from the date ,.) wh~~:h bon .~ to thejury Oil 
}.L' Kendiifh afEgned to the plaintiff by an indorft:~ the plea ot 
mellt in [here 'words "pay the within to Archi- payment to a 
LaId Nl'C,dl/' ligned Robert M'Kendlilh. Upon bOlLd, that 
,",'h1Ch bond rvrC:lll brought {uit in tIle Dif:.ri61 the plaintiff 

was ahient 
Coun: of King and Queen in July 1793, againft in foreign 
VI[ right, Turner and Spiller; Aylett being then parts beyond 
dead. The ,Hit was ex~cuted by the 1l1'Oriff of leas j~ ord.er 
Xing VVilli<lm county on Turner only, and SDiEE'f tOht'~tmgu~i4 

d 1"' . . " d"·· , ,. L "t e lutcn:: ... an VII n,;l~t were ~'eturne no mnamtants. '. 
ffhe nlaintifF filed a declaration on the above bond 
in th~ cpn1mon form of declarations llpon afiignel 
bonds, after which follows an entry in th(;f~ 
words " acatE,;! as to the defendan~s Reuben 
" Wright ;u,d Benj4min C. Spiller, by'the returr-
"and a cOl~~lition:ll order againft the defendant 
" Reu1-y:n Tumerand James Turn,,;r bail for his 
"" aplDearance." The conditional order was con~ 
ni'mea at the next rules; and at the fucceeding 
Court ?~euben Turner gave fpedalln.il, ple:td pay-
ment and the phintifftook ifflH~. In April 1795 
the caure fiood for trial, and the jury being charg~ 
cd upon the ifTue) the. pl0-intiff filed a hill of excep-
tions to th~ COl~rts opinion, which i1:;J,ted that the 
defendant" moved the Court to be ,-,;o:cm~tted to 
~~ give evidence t.O the jury that the plaintiff was 
~{ abfent in foreign parts beyond [cas" and not 
~, within the fi"te of Virginia for the fpace of eight 
~~ years, to wit, from the 19th day of April 1775, 

, H to 
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" to the 19 thday of A prll 17 (3 3, and that during 
" that period, he had not any knovm agent or at~ 
" torney within the cOlllmonwc:ali:h who would reo 
" ceive payment of the debt a:',d give a legal dif
" charg,::fJ:!:" the fe_Ill:;) on wllih the fuit is found
~'ed, with a view of extinFlifhin,:; the interefl: 
~, during that period, to ,vhic!. the coun[eI fer the 
H plaintifr oiljei.:tecl, but (he Cuurt per;'lli ,:tcd the 
"defen(:ailt to 'oifer fu.:h evidence if L:: i1wuld 
" think fit to do fo. Ar.d the (lefend~,r,t being per
" mittcd to gi\Oe ev:dence to the jury, tc tl'le p'.lr
" pofe afoLJaid, it was proved t:1Clt t;l'': p~aii1tiff 
" was out of Virginia in pal'ts b:~~7on;, rea from 
'" rome time in the year 1715 to fo;ne time in the 
" year 1783, which w~s permiLed to go to the 
"iury." The jury found a vercE:?t for the F18in-. c::.', . . r - d . 1 • .J',' tHr, tnat the d.';:isnlant hOI not ))8,1'L til':: G03bI lil 

the declaration mcntioTled, but tl12.t the fame 
ought however to be difch.1xge2 by thepayment of 
£ 27 : 10 wi:h ir,t::reil ther;':on from the date of the 
bond until the l\)th day of A.pril 1775, and Lorn 
the 19th clay of / .. ;Jril I783, until p::i~, 2cr,d ~&e[f: 
eel damag.:s to a penny; the Co-crt gave jl,dgment 
f0r the pbindf for [he pen"lty of the bOrlli to be 
difcharged according to the dil'eclions of the \'er
diCl: aJ~d ~he cofrs_ of [nit:. From which jdgment 
the pla;.ct:if appealed to till;! conrt • 

. WARDEN for the plaintiJT. It is :Qot necc[fa~ 
ry to fay much upon this quefrion; for the record 
£hews manjJefl: error in admitting il1llwoper evi. 
dence to go to the jury. The plea was pay
rn:::nt, :mcl nothing bnt what went to prm'e that 
could be 3.d!~1:rted; for nothing elfe .vas within 
the ilTue. Now the 1:otice is not to prove a pay
ment) but only that the plaintiff was abfent during 
a certain period; and it does not even' appear that 
th;;,:re was no agent here to rec"ive payment. All 
the j~E'>" UPOD this iIfue could do was' to find that 
the debt: was paid or not; and if travelling out 
of the jIfuc' they of their own acc)rd ihould di. 
minifh the d.~,1)t, the court would grant a new tri:1l. 
The law is that judgment mal1 be for the pen:llty, 

to 
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to be difcharged by the principal debt with inter~ 
efl: and coits; and fo it is conftantly done in cafes of 
judgment by dehult, which proyes the law of the 
r.:'[":o It does Dot appear that there was any other 
evidence, though the bill of exceptions does not 
ftate that this was all. Upon the whole I conclude 
that the evidence was inadl1~i{iible; and confe
quencly d!at the judgment is erroneous and ought 
to be reve;rfed. 

"VVIGRHAM contra. This was· a fuit upon a 
joint bond, which could neither be fued or profe
cuted feverally. Therefore the plaintiff' {hould 
h:we purfuecl all the obligcrs and fh0uld not 
have abated the luit as to the non-refidents; for 
he thereby difcontinued as to· the defendant who 
was arre1'ced. It may be faid that this ihould have 
been pleaded in abatement; b:ut that was not ne
celTary becanfe it appears upon the record, . and 
Turner cculd. not have pleaded i~'lbccanfe the de
claration was joint. The act of AfTembly had pro
vided the mean;:; of bringing dl the partics before 
the Court; and therefore it oUl!ht to have been done. 
At lealt the plaintiif ihouid l~aye followed. up his 
procefs. 

Then as to the point made by Mr. VV;:tn:en. 
Myown impreffion from the acl of A {rembly orr. 
g:n::tlly was that the jury were merely to fii1d if 
any, and what payments had been m",cie, ar:cl th~ 
Court were to afcertain th~ reD::; but on mv Bric 
coming to the bar I found the F0.[L:ce to be reeded 
the other way, and tlut the; jury Were to fnd 
tIle [urn by which the }1enalty fl10ulcl be L1i.i'c hargf~d. 
which I fuppofe was clOlle Up011 a proper conilde
ration of the law. I had occaiionoI1ce to fubiLlt 
this quefrion to the Federal Court, and contel~d(:;d 
that the jury fhou1cl :find tht paymenLs ,fpecially; 
.but the Court enquinod into the practice of the 
General Court, and being informed that it ",vas t;) 

find generally, they fubmitted the caufe to tl~e 
ju y. 'I htn.;1(\re I ccnclude th~,t the practic is 
n,w fettled that th~ jl.1r"'.' may enquire into the 
a 110uflt; and of courl"e muft be regulated by e\ i· 
dence and the circumD::ances. " The 
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The circumfl:ances da not appear in this cafe-r 
but if under any circumftances there might be a 
deduction of interefl:, the Court will fuppofe thofe 
circumfl:ances appeared, as every thing tranfacted 
in a Court of juLtice is. prefumed to be rightly done 
until the comrary is ihei'Ji1. The queftion there
fore is whether under any circumihnces a ~educ. 
~ion of interefl: can be made by the jury? The act 
of Aifembly does not fl:ate from what period the 
interefl: fhall commence. 1 fuppofe the act was 
founded on the practice in the Courts of Chancery 
of relieving the obligor on paY'l1ent of principal, 
intceft and cofts. In whlch CO'J.rt circumfbnces 
would cle~rly be taken into conuderation and a 
deduCtion made accordbglv. As to the cafe now 
under conflder;Ltion ~ll the' circumHances are not 
ftated, but there are feveral me;ltioned which af. 
ford an equity. The plaintiff wzs abfent during 
all the time lTiemior;ed in the notice ;).nd there was 
no known agent to -,vbom payment cculcL be m:tde. 
N OW if i;l this time he "ttached hin-,Ie:f to the 
ct1-:cr party and became an allen enCl:1j} fo that 
the defendant was prohibit::cl from having any in-

'terccurfe \v1.h or payi!lg Lim the m~mey in that 
cafe a reduaion of iriterdl: ,vQuld be hish;y reafon. 
aule. For it would. be ag;tinit confci.ence tint the 
creditor fhou~J dem:llld interef[ ,,-,.hen his own abo 
fu':e W:l'S the qufe why the debt was 110t paid. I 
do not f:'.y that this was the cafe; but although 11(} 

proof of thefe Circu!11fl:ances isfrated yet as the 
contrary UO':;5 not appear, the Court will iatend that 
they or fome fuch were proved, for the !'cafon be.' 
fore given, namely vv"lntever is tranfa&ed in a Court 
of Juilice {hall be pl'efumed to be rightly done until 
the contrary is {hewn. . 

W ARDEN. As to the. queftion concen::ng the 
abatement, there is no difficulty in it. The fhe~ 
riff is bound to return the truth of the cafe, for 
otherwife the procefs might be infinite. In the 
County Courts it has 1::een confrantly dOil'c both 
before and flnce the revolution. W!~en this fuit 
was commenced the Difl:ri& Court did not pofTefs 

the 
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the right to iifue mefl1e p;oj::,e:Cs out of the Iimit$ 
of the difhi6t Tlwre isa m,mifeft difl:in61ion tin 
this refpeft between the aft of 1788 under which 
this ftlit 'was b;:ought ~,ld the aCt of ncp. fpokeLl, 
of by Mr. ~Wickham. The plaintiff therefore pro,:, 
c~ecling under the aCt of' I~88, wa.s obliged to 
fubmic to the abatem,';llt; for he could not follow 
up th(~ procefsas to the non reudent defendants~ 

Then as to the point of evidence, Al1:7 thing 
eIfe might as well have been proved under the 
plea of payment as the abfence of the party. It' 
the defendant had pleaded the fa6\; fpedally it 
v/ould have been demurrable to; whi<;h proves 
that fuch evidence before the jury cannot be ad •• 
mitted i for whatever goes in defrruCtion of the 
plain~il'fs right may be pleaded. Even a tender in 
this cafl? would not have availed; becaufe the day 
of payment had arrived, befate the plaintiffs de
parture from the ftate. A cafe in the Federal 
Court was mentioned, which Ido not recolleCl; 
but I remember that in the cafe of Jones?; ex'rs V$ 

Hylton, Chief Juftice Jay, was of .opinion that the 
jury could not dedu6l: interefto Fot he [aid that 
it was the act of the Court to afcertain the amount 
frill due after thepaymerits were deduaed, which 
was all that the jury could enqhire into •. It has 
been faiel that no particular interefl: WaS fixed by 
la"v; becaufe the aCt of Aifembly does not fay that 
any intereft :/hall be recovered, but only that nO,t 
more than 5 per cent. {hall be, taken. , If though 
the law has faid that the oblIgee {hall not take 
more than 5 per cent . .it certainly implies that he 
may ta,ke that, a,nd the uniform praCtice of the. 
country has been to give judgment for Jt, which 
proves the univerfal opinion of the law. By the 
treaty of peace we agreed to the payment; and 
there is no exception in it of cafes '1:vhere the par~ 
ty'Nas aqfent. It is tinl€ for us to lay afide a 
concluEl: which has fubje€ced us to the obloquy, of 
aU good men both in Europe and America, and 
nmft be dif~greeahl~ i:n the fight of God and An. 
gels. For mtereft IS a p<.1,rt of the debt ~nd the 
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~1'Call, plea of paym~nt. fignifies the payment of intereit 
as well as pnnClpal, a.na confcquently the deduc • 
tion of intereft where' there is no payment is what 
a jury cannot do confiftent with their oaths, and 
no Court can with propriety receive their verdict. 

. 'fl". 
TUl1ner. 
.~ 

WICKHAM. As to the firft point which I made 
the difcuffion is new. ·It is admitted that if the 
fuit Were in the Gene'ral Court or any other of un. 
limitedjurifdiCl:icin, that the plaintiff ought to have 
c.ontinued the profecution againft all; which goes 
the length of -deciding the caufe; for the act of 
Affembly has given jurifdiction pro hac "l1z"ce." The 
aCt of 1792 does not admit of a doubt. I do not 
know that it has ever been decided that the defen
dant in fuch a cafe could not plead the jointure in 
abatement, but upon principle I fhould thin,k he 
might; and as the faa is open upon the record, he 
may take the fame advantage of it as if it were regu
larly pleaded, This is not an objeetion of form 
merely, but goes to the very effence of the plain
tiffs right. Who fuould purfue all jointly and not 
harrafs one without calling on the others, fo that 
he might have their aid in the difence and fuccour 
in the payment .. 

W ARDEN. The act forbids iffuing a writ into 
any diftri6l: but that .in which the defendant reiides. 
ttnde'l" pain of having the fuit difmifTed with cofts. 
The fubfequent claufe only 'relates to the right of 
arrefting the co-obligor if found in the diftriCl: in 

(,' which the writ is iffued. This is clear from the 
next member ,which gives a right to fue upon a co
py. The plaintiff might have had feparate fuits 
depending againft each defendant· in his own dif
triCl:, vvhid1 by virtue of this clau[e he is enabled 
to maintain. Although I admit that fatisfaCl:ion 
of one execution would have difcharged all. 

WICKH'AM. The Diftriet COl:rts uniformly in
terpret the law as J underftand It; and the COil

ftant praetice is to fend .. vrits into other diftriets. 

FLEMING Judge. There were ,two points 
made in this caufe, one by the plaintiffs counfel' 

on 
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on ~he propriety of admitting the evidence in or~ 
der to exting1Jifh the interdl durii1g the abfence of 
the plaint.iff from this country; and. the other by 
the defendants cGunfd on the. point whether the 
plaintiff by failing to co.ritinue the procefs againfl: 
the no.n refident parties, had not difcontinued .his 
fuit altogether ~ 

On the firrt quefl:ion, it was faid by the plain~ 
tiffs counfel tllat l~,ICh evidence could not be given 
on the plea of payment. "'Which pofition is cor
reCt if the cafe be confldered at com1110n law mel'e~ 
1y. But the act of Aflembiy has altered the com
mon h'vv; and by allowing the. penalty" to be dif~ 
charged by payment of the principal and interefl: 
due thereon," nf'ceifarily turns the quantum into 
a quefl:ion to be determined by circumftances i and 
I think it was the province of the jury to de~jde 
that qucftion. The phintiff by abfenting himfelf 
from the country, put it out of the debtors power 
to make payment; and therefore it is unreafona~ 
ble that he -fhould demand interefl: during that pe
riod. This "vas a cii'cumftance proper to be left 
to the jury lipon a plea of this kind, in an aCtion of 

. debt uponil bond. It is like coll,ateral evid.en~e 
to mitigate d,nnages if"! aCtions of affault andbattc:.. 
ry. 

As to the other point. The aCt of Aifembly 
does not give fuch extenfive jurifdiCi:ion as -the 
plaintiffs counfd contended f6r; the claufe reb·>: 
tive to the copy of the. bond proves it. ,iVhich 
would have beenunneceflary if the, COljrt had pof~ 
fdfed general jurifdiCtion Jo as to ,force thec.p
pearance of the non refident defenc1ants,~rom other 
diftriCts. According to any confl:ruCtiol1 th?ugh I 
think it ought~o , haye ~ been, pl,eaded; an~ Sl1ere
fore I alIi of op11110n that the ]UClgment oftne ~ourt 
was right upon both gr-oul1ds and ihould be affirm~ 
ed. 

CARRINGTON Jedge. Every qudtionin 
this cafe 1I1ight have been LlYcd, exccpt that upon 
the bill of exceptions. If Mr. Wi:::kh;IJTiS argu. 
:meQt w~re correCt .'+ judgment might never be ob" 
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titi"ned. where there are feveral defendants; besauf6 
it would {dClom happen that they all' could be 
found in one difnicc. For the aEl: of Affem bly 
d6e-s not admit of the enlarged jurifdietion which 
he contends it does. . Although the words of the 
provifo p8ge 83* are calculated to gi">'e that imprcf
flon at the £1':1: view', yet a clofe ",ttention will 
lead to ,ul0ther conitYD.'Stion. For the next mem
ber of thefentence which allows a copy to b~ giv. 
~11 in evidence would according to the other expo
fitiolThave heen unneceffary. But l~t the btrr. 
-pretation of th~ aet qe what it may, the rr.atter 
fhould have been pleaded' in abatement, without 
which if it even be admitted t.hat hi~ argument is 
correa the defendants counfd cannot avail him~ 
felf of it. Upon that ground therefore I thin;\. 
there is no error. ' 

The, whole quefrion then refts upon the other 
pobt; and I think the jury had a right to decicie 
what ,"vas the amO\lnt of the intereft dije. The 
aCt of Affembly feems to me eifentially tp In',-efl: 
them with this power. For by the np1:els diTCC
tions of the act the penalty is)" to be difcb,lged 
by paymeDt of the principal ,and tre intere:G: d,'e 
thereon," with' the coils of fnit. vVho then are 
to fay v.'hat " interefr is due thereon?" The jury 
fUi.-ely; 'who mufr decide upon the circumfrances 
bfthecafe, and fay whe\1 it ii.l;:.ll COl'lmenc:, hGVJ 
hmg it :fhould contll1u::) and when it i110UlJ be 
fufpendecl-or extinguiJ1,ecL OnaH ge!1crJl lanes 
(and this is 'OIle) the ">1'hole cin:;umf1:::ll1ces of the 
cafe L:.ould be lubTD-itted to the jury, who are to 
decide accordingly-,: ' ) 

As to the jtiftice Of the c:J5:, I do n.Jt think 
th~<t itsbeinga' Britifh debt 91' ;,ot makes aDY dif
ference; the ['arne riJIe 'would apply in a cafe be
tweep two citizens. Now fttppofe a cafe bet\"reen 
two citizens, in ,which one is creditor and the 
other debtor; and that the =re.(~;tor removes him
felf into parts unknown, fotb,t the debtor could. 
710t corrie at him in order to l:nake payment, would 
at be jufr 'Uht f~lnintereft {hould be given? Anq 

* Rev. Code. ~ught 
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ought not the jury to e:lqulre into the circumi1:an~ 
ces and reduce the interdl accordingly; Again 
iuppofe there be a- bargain and fale of property and 
tha t the feller keeps the pToperty a long tiuli') 
vrcmId it be right that he fhoald recover interreD: 
upon the pm:chafc money during the time ofhisunjuft 
detenti r ll1 of d'.c property? Surely not ;nc> jury but 
what would deduct it; and I think the law would 
'''?dnntthem in doing fo. In this cafe the plain" 
t;;f abfented himfelf~ went into a country with 
which ,ITe had no intercourfe, and did not return 
till 1'783; fo that his debtor could, not make pay
ment to hin-:f'c'J F, 01' by remittance. If under thefe 
cirqlmfiancs h.o were to have full inter~ft, he would 
be better of:' than 0-:.11' own citizens, who ll:aid at 
home and fdb:,)1ed the injuries of the war.. Upoll 
the -:vh'Jle matter the trial appears to !nve been fair; 
thr:? [lb;l~,i{fh;d notice of the evidence; the verdi(:t l 
t;1in~c was j~lft,and ~oes Eot in my opinion endan~ 
g:..: tl:e ho~or. of the country. Therefore I q11l,[Qr 
aj-'~?l'nuag ll1e J1j(l.gn-· r:~n t~ 

'~~';\~r'- ~rr~-'T""" I" r '11 ' lJ .t'~i'J L'_L'::~ \)';:')l rtellC~r.:nt. t IS lal-CL :Jy tt.6 

f3.n:d1ces counfel that thip 'being a j.J2nt bon,:1, one 
cbligor could not t){~ ptoCeed.ed ~Lg;;.i-;ril alone) that 
(he c'ak.';:r;rnent again!l the others on the retErn of 
the {heriif of ]Ling vVilliam tha~ they were nc 1,1-
lnb!tants was an error, and the plpjntiff ought to 
• 1 ,1 • n h ',' 1 '" i'?,ve pl'occeQeu aglmt t em 3CCOl'amg to tne ctlTeC-

ti.C]}" of the Difl;.rict Court law, 'What that HlOUld 
be, wa~ a matter of doubt at,the l1earing, either' 
r' , ... " I: 1 1 ' . r . . traIn a ~Jart1.al feacLlng Oi t)e c aJJ,J.e, or Inatte~1tlon. 
. .'~ l' .. 1 '. '\" 
C ll1e. 1 tllought, il- testatum, C~!j)1.(;J Ymg.1l; lime 
f~':;ll'. l:':'ing and 06.een to any CQur~tv 1r'. tnc nate, 
returnable and t~ be procee2.erl o~ there; and 
that the plctlnti''I fhould have fo p-roceed::d,: I 
f· d '1 .. ,-, 1 1 '.1 T!!' ~ ,T . d 
liY was l1Ul.Ci];-en tnougn, an(J. 1.'.l1'. haT:U 

right1 that <J. d~(l:inec [ui.t Vias to be con1menced m 
the dHtrict "dleTe the others were to be found, 
ih which <'. co')), of the bond was 'to beeviclenc",? 

1 r '.... .l 
01" the Court m!p-ht order the Clerk or Kmg :!Hu, 

Q:leen to attencl' with the original. 

But 
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M'Call .. But this proceeding feems intended fc:r tI?e be, 
nefit of the defendant, who might waive It and 
proceed againfl: the defendant only who had been 

'Us 
/Turner. 
'~ an"efl::ed, if he was fatisfied of his ability. Mr. 

ViTickham in anfwer to the objection that he ought 
to have pleaded this in abatement, endeavored to 
olwiateit by obferving, that he was prevented 
ftom pleading it, becaufe the declaration {tood 
~gainr.: all. But the abatement was before the 
plea",.a nd had the fame effeCt as to him, 'a.s if their 
names had been frrickenout of the declaration; 
he had a t;ightto waive. it; and lnight chufe to do 
f-J, to fave expence and delay, relying on a total 
~ndemnity £;'·om.the principal if folvent, or if he 
wasinlolYent,a comribution fr0m the cc-fecurities. 
I concurin.,opiniol1 that by pleading in oar, he 
legally walved the -objection. . . 

As to the quel1ion~ on the merits) relative t(} 
Interefl::. . 

Vve are toIcl that the juries thyough the [tate are 
br<tndedwith infamy by all in'ipani:ll obferwrs, 
as having in their v~rdicls frriki;,g ofr intereft 
during the "\.yar, viob.ted the princi~)lcs of juJ1:ice, 
oflavv, of treaty} ofthc Federal conl1itution :end 
finally of religion. if,. hcn.vy charge indeed aga:nft 
a State j for fu~h it mufl: be, flnee the jurors dif
perlecU,/ collected at the various Courts, uniform, 
lYP1.1rfcle the opinioll~ which evidently proves the 
general fentiment. , 

Who tI~ef~ impartial obfervers are I know not 
but will avow 111yfelf to be impartial (unlefs I may 
be fuppofed to poKefs a 'national bias, and from 
t]ut it IS. equally probable. that tho: g~ntleman or 
his obfervers are not free) and will endeayor as 
f~r as my 9pinion 'will go to 'redeem mv cOUlitrv 
fr?i1l this gri:,'C'us charge, with equal finC'erity tho' 
wIth lefs acrlll10ny than the gentleman m~,de it. 

!. Upon the justice of t;1e cafe. A claim of the 
principal debt is founded on the modern nraCtice 
of ,war in EUl:Qpe,Fecnrin& individual p'ropcrty 

'i'rom confiscatlOI\s III con~equence of national 

wars. 
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wars. 'I who am an utter enemy to all war, if it 
can be avoided, cannot' but approve of this, and 
t!"cry bther praCtice tending to foften its rigors., 
Our Legifiature in 'the preamble to 'their fe-:
queftration aCt,,' acknowiedge the principle, and
manifeft a willi to adopt it, but waited to difcover 
whether our: enemy would obferve thofe rules in a 
war, different from on.e between independant na .. 
tions. Did Britain meet us upon that liberal 
ground? The recollection is painful. I Winl it; 
could be forgotten, and it is with an ill grace citi
zensof that coun~ry make it neceffary to review 
it. Their treatment of, our 'unhappy foldiers who 
became their captives; their wanton deftruaio~ 
of our towns, houfes alld other privat~ property; 
their plunder of plate and fpecie; but above llll, 
as moil: materially effeCting this frate, their tempt
ing our flaves by a delufive pr.omife of manumiffion, 
to take arms againft US; flaves which they had in-tro
duced and received our m(;mey for, and in wr..ich 
property alone our citizens proM~ly 10ft,more value 
than the amount of all the debts they owed the 
Britifh merchant: Thefe I fay were fo many infrac
tions on' their part of the modern practice of war, 
which would in reafoll :and juftice deprive theni 
oftht:! beneficial parts of that praCl:ice" as againft 
American debtors,' and throw the creditors upon 
their own government; for fa:isf::tCtion which by 
i;:s conduCt deprived them of their ordinary recotlrfe 
againft their debtors. So that I .am free to declare 
my opinion that, independant 9f ,the t,reaty, they 
were not entitled in juH:ice to recover ,one ihi~ling 
of their princtpal debts from the debtors. 

I would not be un~lerftood, by what I have faid, 
to find fault 'with the treaty of 1783 in this re
fpea; much lefs l1:0 hini: that it ought not to have 
been perf()rm~d. 1\8 a ci tizcn I have ever tho~ght 
and expl'elTed myfelf otherwife. Becaufe a treaty 
difadvantageous in one, article and benefici;tl ill an 
others, was as much as we could expect, and at 
:1nV rate preferable to a' continuance of the war. 
wilen I f~y it ought to hav.:! been periol'med, It-t 

me 
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me be urtderf1:qod to ,mean upon conditbn~ that 
Britain had complied with the' t!'eaty on her part, 
having no idea that in ~ompacb, national or pri
vate, contdning mutual covenants, a, part)" whQ 
has broken his covenants, can complain in a Court 
ofjufrice, of a bre<!ch on the part af the other. 

, However this is now o!-lt of the queftion, and I 
have no difficulty in decidi'ng asa Judge that we' 
mufr r:::gard that treaty as a law, contro:.J.ling our 
E:onfiscation: aCls, and th~t the debts are to ,be 
paid: The only quefrion therefore is, whether 
intereft during the war, conH:itutes a bona, .fide 
part of the debt? And I do not hefitate to declare 
my opinion in the negative, whatever fiigma may 
be attached to thlt opinion. 

Our fituation at that period, attacked by a pow. 
erful nation, to whofe goverr.ment we had been 
fubjected; called. to the exertion of eve7 power, 
perronal and pecunhry in defence of life, liberty 
and property; ClE;;;' without commerce (which had 
been theretofore l1';onopolifed by that nz,t:'.:.n) to en
able our citizens to p_y their debts, ta.kes the 
cafe out of every principle on -,,"'hich il1terdt is 
demandable. 

The obje&ion ~pp1ies to aU creditors, bl1,ta 
fortiori againfrthc.:':'c ;:)f the nation, '~irh.o unjufrly 
brought us i!ltO til;;,t i3.tu~tion. . 

-. 1"' 

lptould fuppofe tb.;:under the modern praClice 
of war, all the credItors of the enemy nation 
could expefl:, would be to be placed on the fame 
ground with the citizen creditors ; fubject to all 
inconveniences which imperious necetuty impofed 
on the latter, in confequence of the war. Strike 

-out the ihtereft in quefiion, they are placed in ::t 
preferable frate, they received their princi1nl, and 
all proceeding and fubfequent interel~ in ,rjJccie, 
the others received theirs in depre~iated p~tper. .. 

But fuppofe the plaintiff a citizen going beyo~d. 
rea, with his bond and le;tving no agent to receive 
1;he money, £lnce the debtor could not by paying" 

the 
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the debt, if the war had permitted his attention M'Call 
to it, have faved the interef\; that alone ought' to ,'l)S. 

exempt him from it. ,v ~_ 

On the merits therefore I am of opinion that no 
inter~fl is due, and that none of the moral obliga~ , 
tions ibled ate ,-iola ted by the opinion. vVhether 
religion has been tranfgreifed will ref\; with ano~ 
fht:;r and more l.:U1c:rring tribllnal! , 

2. Having {hewn on what ground my opin~pn i~ 
formd that juftice is attained in the decifion ap~ 

,pealed from. ltonly remains to confider the ob
jeCtions to the mode of proceeding upon the bill of 
exceptions. 

It is to the opil'iion of the Court, permitted the 
defendant to give evidence" that the plaintiff was' 
H abfent beyond rea, from April 19th 1775', to 
" the 19th of April 4783, and had no known attor
(' ney here to whom the money could have been 
"paid1 with ,a view to extinguiih the intereft dur
"ing that period," on previous notice, that 
;fuch evidence would be offered, that the objection 
is taken; and it is faid the admiffion of fuch evi. 
dence is improper on the plea of payment, for that 
even payment of principal and interei,b after the 
bond was forfeit.ed, if pleaded) might he demurred. 
~. . 

If the counfel meant, that,this was the cafe a~ 
the common la;w he was correa; butitdoes not ap. 
ply at prefent. At (,:ommon law if the money was 
not all paid at the day, although only a {hilling re
mained due, the bond was forf~i~e<i and the pe
nalty was thenceforth confidered as the debt. 
This rigid law drove the debtor into a CourtofEqui
ty, whore maxims permitted it to relieve againft 
penalties and forfeitures in all cafes where juft com~ 
penfation could be made, of which in this inihnce 
principal and interefl was adopted as a juft mea
fure,; what,had been paid was allowed, a,nd, OIl 

payment of the balance, an injunction fiQod to the 
judgment for the penalty. 

Thi.s 
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This circuitous proceeding wa~ a public: eyiI1> 
and the Legiflature wifely provided a remedy by the, 
aCl: to prevent frivolous and vexatious fuits, long 
iince introduced and continued in our code, tranf. 
ferring to the juries, the equitable jurifdiClion. 
Upon the trial, not only payments but difcounts 
are to be allowed, and the jury are to fay what is 
due of principal aud intereftJ on payment ofwhith 
the jl1dgment for the penalty is to be difcharged. 
Now If inftead of payment of intereft proof is made 
to their fatisfaClion that in right and juftice the in
ter(;ft ought not to be paid, what mall reRrain the 
jury from finding that intereft not to be due, at' 

the. Court from permitting the evidence to that ef
feCt to be given? I know of nothing in law Qr rea. 
fOil to interdict either. If we recur to the prin
ciples of equity on the occafiol1, from whence the 
jurifditHol1 is drawn by Courts of law, perfuaded, 
I am that no Chancellor in relieving againft pe
nalties, would impofe upon a debtor the payment 
of interelt which on proofs before him appeared 
not to be due in confcience. The notice in this 
(:afe was fair, though froin the hinory of the bufi. 
nefs in genenl it does not feem to have been requir
ed, but it has been djfc:uffed as a- thing of courfe. 

We' are told that the Federal Chief Juuice in an 
elaborate charge to the jury in Jones YS Hyltrm, 
dec:.Iared his Qpinion in favor of lntereft. I have 
nq doubt but he gave thJ.t opinion with the like fin
eerity) as I have delivered mine to the contrary) 
and mankind if they think it worth. 'Nhile, will 
judge between 1+8. 

So far as it concems the prefent cafe, it feems, 
after telling th~ jury the intereft was a quefiion of 
law, in which I have alfo the misfortune to differ 
from him, thinking it prope~- for the jury to decide 
what intereft as well as principal is due, he finally 
fa,id the jury might decide both law and hebf they 
chore it. This power it feems the juries exetcifed; 
an~ their verdiCts being uniform againft the inter
eft: Hl. -the Federal as well as other Courts; the 

creditors 
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creditors and their counfel have acquiefced, and 
Jtruck off the iuterefi: as a thing of c0urfe. 

This happy train of the bufinefs {hall not be in
terrupted by my opinion. For I cordially agree 
with Illy brethren in affirming the judgment. 

J udgmeut Affirmed. 

BR.ANCH 
again}l 

BUR N LEY. 

M·CalI. 
'1.lf. 

Tmner. 
~...,J 

rr HIS was an ;l.ppeal from a decree of the An att 'y 
..... High Court of Chancer),", upou the follow-· may receive 
ing cafe. Burnley and Breckenridge employed the money re 
1\. B' coveredf'rom 
!vIr. nggs an attorney at law to bring fuit for the defend-
them againfr Ozborne the tefhtor of Branch in the ant, and his 
County Court of Chefrerfield. He obtained judg- receipt will 
ment for them in tbf;l year I772, and in the year ~iicharge th' 
1774 a replevy bond was given. In 1778 Ozhorne JU~rg~entl' 

., 1 B' . d fl' .1IS las fa1o. t le money to -nggs; an a ter t 1e war 111 becorneactls 
the year 1787 the phintiffs moved for judgment tom. 
on the replevy bcpd in the County Court of Chef. Equitymay 
terfield again11: Branch the executor, which was relieve tho' 

, - fi d the complai-refuied. VVhereupon the pl<1.intiffs at law de. a nant might 
-bill of exceptions flating the foregoing matters and have had re
the payment to Briggs. And thereupon appeded drefs at corn
to thlf General Court, from whe-nce after the law mon law. 
eitablifning Diilrict Courts the cau[e was transfer-
red to theLDi:D:rict Court of Richmond; where the 
judgment of the County Court was revcrfed. Tl:e 
defendant thenapplie<l t0the Court of Chancery 
for an injunction -which merely Hated the cafe as 
above fet forth except that the bill mentioned that 
the complainant fLlppofed that Briggs h'l,d received 
amboritv to collect iL The Chancellvr awarded 
the iniur;aion on the nfu2J terrJlS of rdealing er~ 
rors at la',v. \VLich tho: comphir,::mt eli(;!. The 
refpondents in equity demurred to the jurifdiC'(i~ 
Qn; and by auf wer .Jcnied that :Briggs Wets amho-

l-izcd 
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rized to receive the money. Briggs being examin
ed faid. that he was not. particularly inftructed or 
impowered to receive the debts by Burnley an~ 
Breckenridge; but that what he did was with the 
fole view of getting his clients debts as expediti
Quily as pollible. That the common praCtice of 
himfelf and of other County Court attornies""t that 
time (as he believed) was to receive the de~ts in 
any ftage. Two other witnejfe~ were examined 
as to the cuftom of attornies in receiving the mo· 
nies for vv hich they brought fuit. And a fourth 
witnefs faid ttl'll; part of the money paid arofe from 
collections of debts due l:efore the war. The Chan
cellor difmiffed the bill for want of equity. And 
the complain::.nts c.ppealed to t11is Court. 

PENDLETON Preilcient. The Cburt has lit. 
tle doubt upon the merits; for they think the pay
ment to the attorney was good. But the eor:1plain. 
ant feems to have miftakenhis remedy; for the 
whoie matter was ftated Oil the record, fo that he 
might have had relief by' appeal 01' fupel'fedeas, 
The queftion then is whether the Teleafe of errors 
which was impofed upon him by th'~ Chancellor 
but which prevented him from refortine; to a writ 
of fuperfedeas aft ervv a nh; has altered. the cafe? 
On this point we ,villi to hear. connfeI. 

WICKHAIIf for the appeliee. Tilo queftion is if 
a party having. a re;necly at bw by way of appeal 
can go into equity without the le:Jxe of the other 
I)arty? The Court of Ch:l11cery can proceed ei
ther becavfe they han original jur:Lli&ion or by 
the concurrent act of the parties ilnce the aCt of 
1787. But here was 11.0 ori,e;inal jurifdiBion and 
the parties Iuve not cOl1fented, for there is a de. 
nmrrer to the iurif(ll'~}ion and therefore t;le cafe is 
not .aided by the aCt of 1787. B'"lrnley had a right 
to a common hw trial; it was the proper jurif
diction; and therctore the' Court of Ch;ll1CCl't 

:\bonId nnt have interfered. Nothing but the a~1: 
9f the Court then can alt:.:'r the cafe>. But the 
Court cannot by its own aEt gi,.'c jurifci:aion ,yhere 
it had 11one. Or eIfe the c.;:;urt of ClnDcerv IllIght 
ob! lin univerfal jurifdiclio)1 ., Th~ 
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The authority of an attorney at law to receive 
the money expires at the end Of the year and day 
uniefs h~ rece.ive new direaions~ 

RANDOLPH contra. The ufage of the country 
is in favor of Branch; but independant of t11i1t, 
the replevy bonclmight have been executed by mo
tion and it was the attorney's bufinefs to proceed. 
At all events the aCt of AJTembly which regulate& 
the computation of time reduce$ ~he period with .. 
in the year a,nd dayo 

The funCtions of Briggs created a trufl:: which 
gave the Court of Chancery jurifdi&ion and wou14 
have fuftained Or bill of interpleader. Befides that 
Court k,ving compelled the plaintiff to give the 
r;:;eafe of err.ws) onght not to rel\li~~ to entertalI:J. 
jl~rj DJ.iCli In or tlV2 caufe aftcrv\·~arcls~ '1'he nliilake 
of the C:)Ert onEht not to prejudice the right. 

\V ICYIL'\.M. There was no truit in thi3 cafe; 
and if a LilI of interple:;dc: by yet none is {jlcd~ 
'1'1,(' (~~j'l ncellor on cLfmiLEng the bill might hzcve 
('~.\o~nccl ~lle rdlJo,pclent [rui1l iettin;o:, up the re
~c:c,;·t·" And ::lthcmgh tbe time J1)~ty have expired 
yet that ptrh~)s woulcl be no oJ)}.:;tlion uncler the 
~1rcun~11ances of the cafe~ 

ROANE .JllL1:J;e. The queD:Xons I {hall con5.der 
in this caufe :II',;., 1ft, "Whether the cafe e:.;:hibited by 
the :lppcl!:li1t in h·is bill is in itfdf proper for th-e 
jurifcli:ction ::1l1:1 relief of a Coun of Equity? And 
if not then 2,. y:.rhether It can become fo [torn the 
circulPitance of the oDin ion of this Court that the 
DiihiC1: Com:t erred in roint of b'v, to the inje:ry 
of the al)pe]]an~, in theil' jndg;:1(;nt in v79I; and 
that he lS nOlY ha;Tec1, h)1l1 correC1:in;:>; that jud:;= 
rnent on the common law lide of this Court by rea
fOll of his rtJcaflng errors on obtai nin:; the jpjun('ciol1 
and 1)',; the larflc of the time Ii ,'litc<.l by Jaw for 0[,·-

• • < : ',' d -[ r d ~ tallllng appeals, WrIts or errOl' an. upene ,eas ~ 

Upon the firit (]1,dl:;cn I hold it to he a c1e:llly 
eitabEfillccl p1'incirle that a judgment of a Court of 
Common Lavv, though er.roneous, given on a le~ 

gal 
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gal queftion fhallnever be correCted or difturbed 
~11 equity upon grounds which were proper for the 
coniicieration of the common law Courts, ant\ 
which therefore 'we muft fuppofe {uch Court to 
have decided upon; unle[s the applicant to the 
Court of Equity can £hew fame particular circum
flances to have taken place, operating as an impe
diment to his availing himfelf of thofe grounds up. 
on the trial at law. 

A contrary COnf(TuCtioll would erect a co-equal 
Court exercifing a different line of jurifdiction into 
an appellatc~ Court, deftroy thofe barriers between 
the re[pefcive jurifcl.idi::ms which have been wifely 
and an:::iou£ly eihbli{hed and kept up, both in this 
coutry and in England. Such a conitru&ion would 
admit a party to come in to a Court of Equity although 
temecliahle by a Court of Law, ·when he alledges as 
a ground for coming into equity, and ought truely 
to albdge it, it is prefumed, a:: leafl: where there is 
no':. a concurrence of jurifclicl:iol1, that he is only 
and. proper; y re1ic:vable in equity. 

The quefli:J!1 deeded 'lilon in the Fefent in. 
franee bv thejucl.:;rnent of the DiH:rifc Court, re
verung Llla.:.: of the COULty Court, is a c}u,,,fcion of a 
nature purely leg:;,l. It is as 11mplifi.ed by the bill 
of' exceptions, v;"l:ether th<; receipt of an attorney 
::l'!; lav,') Eot fpeci~tlly authorized to receive pay
ment, by his client, given a confiderable time after 
the juc1g'~'le:lt Vias obtained, c~:.C'ates as a difcharge 
of the debt? 

Thq,t C01:rt in conilderillc; this quefl:ion ought, 
and we muf\: prefame did take into its confideration 
the general C'lJ}:)!1l fraken of in the appellants bill, 
if' th~t cui10m c01l11itutes a Dart of the law of the 
hnd, and th:::l;- d.(ciSon wa~ :tgainfl: the validity of 
the cuftomas a part of the·,la\v of the land. If "this 
jnclgment was in this refpect erroneolls, it could 
be correCl:t"d by an Appellate Court of Law only. 
Till then the deciDon fhould be taken to be riO'I{t. 

But fnppofi.f!£: this cUftoi~ be mcrelv an unau~ho. 
rized ,led illeg~l cufrom, the plaintiff in equity 

c.annot 
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t:\nnot avail himfelf of having coAformed theretc; 
without alledging and proving the par.icular aHent 
of the appellee to be hound thereby. This parti
cular arrent it} not all edged in the prefent bill; and 
indeed if in fact it had been given, teflimony there
tlf was proper in the trial at law and fllOUld not 
tlow be ret up in equity unlers difcovered fince 
that trial, or then could not be urged on account 
of fome particular impediment. 

Nor fhould the allegation of the appellanhhat h~ 
had no notice of the appeal till after the <1etermi:
nation be permitted to fuihin him in eq'lity. For 
then every caufe of whatever nature ,vould be Ii. 
able to be carried from a Court of Law intoa Court 
ofEquity. B~t in fact the determination of this 
appeal was· known to the appellant in due time to 
have enabled him to review the decifion, in the 
ordinary way before an appellate Court of Law. 

Thefe are the grounds on which the appellant 
has brought him£df into a Court of Equity. For 
I fuppofe little feeefs will be laid on the circum
fiance which is alledged, but not proved, of Briggs's 
threatening to iue out an execution againft him. 
Grounds which were proper for the confideratiort 
of a Court of Law, . and can confer no jurifdiEtion 
on a Court of Equity, without erecting that Court 
into an AppeUate Court of common law juriidic:
tion. 

I come now to the fecond queftion viz. whe
ther as the bill of the appellant, in itfelf has not pre
fen ted a cafe which is proper for the cognizance 
-of a Court of Equity, the cafe will be confldereJ 
fa, from any opinion this Court may eflter:ain 
tbat the judgment of the .Drib-ict Court is errone
OlH; in point of law, hut yet cannot be correCted 
by a Conrt of Law in favor of the appellant, by 
reafoD of his releafe of errors on obtaining his ill
junC'cion, an(l the lapfe of the term limited. by law 
for obtaining app'eals, writs of enrol' arid fuperfe
d.eas? 

Being informed that this C01Jrt has decided 
hetetofore the quefiion decided by the Difhi.tt 

Court 
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Court differently from what that Ccmrt has d.one, 
we cannot reafonably doubt but that that judgment 
is in point of law erroneous: But this Court, fet. 
ting as a Court of. Equity, ought not bya fide, 
wind to undertake to fay that fuch judgment is ' 
erroneous or in effect, to reverfe a common law 
judgm-:nt, aithough fr,om principles before efia. 
blifhed in ocher cafes they would probably reverfe 
the judgment, if regularly brought before them, on 
the common law fide of the Court. 

" Over and above the janger of an appellate 
Courts giyi~g its fanthon to any quefiion or rera e 

lution not direCtly and judicially confidered, this 
doctrine ,pre-fuppofes the Court to unde'rftand the 
merits, in point of hw" of a judgment which is 
merely collateral and which it has not judicially 
confidered. And however {hort and plain the 
quefiicm of error in this particular cafe may be) we 
fhouH be cautious of acting upon a principle and 
eihhli{hing a precedent v"hich ,,,culd impore on 
this Court in its appellate charaCter as a Court of 
Equity, the talk of review-ing 2. comma:, law judg
ment not appealed from and only collaterally 
brought before it. 

If then this Court (annot now 'with propriety 
f::ty that the julgn.ent of the DifrriCt Conrt is er· 
'roneous, \\'e cannot fay that the appellant has 
been injured by barring himfelf from revie\ying 
that judgmeflt as at common law; fOT \,(-hether he 
is injured, or not, depends upon the queftion whe
ther the judgment of the. Dilhitl: Court be erro
neous or not. A queftion which this COLIrt ought 
not to decide for the reafol1s already aiIigned. 

Far b~ it from me to impeach the power of a 
Court of Equity to give relief again{\: a judO'ment 
at law. My pofition however is, that when

b 
fuch 

relief is granted it is on the ground of fome un. 
'con~cientiou~ conduaan the part of the party in
f~rcI:lg that .Judgment;. at' on tl:e ground of fome 
VIce 111 the Judgment Itfeif, anfing from circum
fiances other than an erroneous opinion) in point 

of 
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()f.l<l\"t~ of the common law court in tInt particu
la,' cafe::, In the prdcl1t cafe this Court cannot 
flY that it was unconfcientious and oppreffive in 
tIl-: <tjJPel1.ee to carry into effeCt a judgment of' the 
Dl~hiC:t C'.)urt obtailled wid10Ut any circumftance 
of unfairneb. 

But if that juclgment might now be properly 
cl)r:idc:red as erroneous and originally liable to 
reverfal) as the appellant might, fo he has waived 
pis right to a review both exprefsly and implied
ly; exprefsly by agreeing to releafe errors and 
impliedly by furtcring that time to elapfe within 
which he ought to have applied for fuch review 
under th'~ terms of the aa of Aifembly. 

There is no hardlhip in confining a party to onoe 
jurifdiaion. It is a general prillciple of. equity 
that a man Jhall not be permitted to rue' both in 
law and equity for the f:tme thing; this principle. 
has given rife; to the pra';':1:ice of requidng a releafe 
of errors at law on obt:tining injunctions to judg
menu. It is bottomed on a principle tha-t a man 
may waive any particular right or benefit :ind on 
the evident j'lf[ice .of preventing a party from be
ing vexed and harrzeiTed in various Courts for the 
fame caufe) but th:lt he £hall ftand or fall by the 
eleCtion he has made. 

It will readily be obferved that in deciding this 
cale I go by general principles. PoHibly this par~ 
ticuhr appellant may be injured by the fituation 
into which he has brought himfelf, by an injudici
ous courfe of proceeding. This however is of his 
own chuf1l1g and the probable hard{hip of his own 
c.reating. 

Ami it is better even in the eye of a COUl;t of 
Equity that an individual {honld fuffer an· injury 
ariG.ng from his own aas and conduCt than that 
that Court {hould, with the view of .relieving him) 
u[urp :t jurifdiftion prohibited by law, and break 
dovvil the partiti.ons wifely cftablii.hed in cur judi
ciary fyftem. 

for 
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For there reafons I am of opinion that the Cha:rt~' 
cellor had no jurifdiCl:ion in thti: caufe; ,and ought 
to have given judgment for the appellee on the de-
murper. 

FLEMING Judge. The firfr quefHon is whe. 
ther the complainant has {hewn a cafe proper for 
the relief of a Court of Equity againft the judg
nwnt (£ the Di.i1rict Courd 

And I think he has. 'It was the cuftom of the 
country and is fo proved by the teftimony in the 
cau[e for the attorney to receive the money. on 
behalf of his client from the defendant. It fre
quently happened that the creditor would refufe 
payment himfelf and referred the debtol" back to 
the attorney to fettle the bufinefs. Indeed fa' far 
was this prinCiple calTiedthat, the merchants 
would not employ an attorney who refufed to do 
fo. 

It is faid that the attorney's authority ceafed 
after the year and day. But fuch an anfwer would 
have af1:oni£hed the client to whom it was made. 
Briggs's power continued till revoked, and his du
ty was to move for judgment and award of execu
tion on the bond. The.Court has already deter
tninedthat payment to the att9rpey was good;. and 
the practice is convenient to both debtor and cre
ditor. So that there is no doubt but that the 
judgment of the Diftrict Court was erroneous; 
and it is equally clear that O{borne did nothing 
unjuft; for the payment was made out of monies 
arifing from the collection of fpeeie debts. It 
would therefore be againfr all confcience that -he 
fhould be bound by a judgment manifeftly erron'e
ous. Which brings me to the nextqueftion, whe
ther the Court of Chancery had jririfdiction? 

The payment to Briggs was bo::h a legal and an 
equitable difcharge, and upon its being made, (he 
bond ihould have been given up. Now therule is, 
that equity confiders that as done which ought to: 
have been done; and therefore it is the famt~ thing 
there, as if it had actually been given up~ , 

The 
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The bond. however remained nine years in the 
office without being proceeded on; and the Coun
ty Court afterwards refufed to give judgment on 
it) but the DiHTiCl: Court erroneoufly reverfed this 
opinion of the County Court and entered judgment 
for the plaintiff in the motion. Of which the 
complaill:lnt received no information until. fome 
time afterwards when it was too late to appeal. 
It would therefore be extremely unreafonable that 
he fn.ould be precluded from an opportunity of cor
reetinG the error. 

But then it is raid that he fhould have applied' 
for a writ of fuperfecleas to the judgment of the 
DiftriGl; Court. It is true he might have done fo; 
but I think he 'was not under any obligation to do 
'it, and that he was at liberty to chufe either mode 
of redrefs., 1ft Becaufe he was furprizecl by the 
Judgment at law. 2.. Becaufe Briggs was a trufiee 
and equity h1c1 jurifdiEtion of the trufi. 3. Becaufe 
there was ne'0! evidence which did not appear in 
the judgment at law. 

It was f.lid the:.t he '.vno ;1.fks equity !hould do it. 
This I admit. But here there was nothing im
moral in the payment; and alt1wugh the ;;..ppellees 
may have fufl:li.ined fome injury by it, yet many of 
Qur own citizens have borne the Eke,. It was'one 
of thofe confequences which refulted from the na
ture of things at that time j hard enough either 
way, but which could neither be forefcen (}r pre
vented.· Upon the whole I th!nk the decree is er. 
roneous, and ought to be reverfed. 

CARRINGTON Judge. I admit that the pow~ 
ers of a COlJ-rt of Equity frlOuld be kept feparate' 
,,!ld °diJtinct from thofe of a Court of comlTlon law; 
but I am perfecily fa1.isfied that lmder the particu~ 
lar circuillitances of this cafe, the Court of Chan
cery might \"ery prcperly have interfered in order 
to prevent the effeCts of an erroneous judgment, 
Confequently, as I think the complainant was 
dearly entitled to relief upon the merits of his 
~"ret vlithout entering into a minute eY;:cminatlon 
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of thetechnic;:cl reafons VI"hich have been urged on, 
either fide of the queition, I feel no difficulty in 
declaring that i am of opinion that th.e decree of 
the Court of Chancery is, erronequs and fnouM be 
reverfed; and that a perpetual injunchon ought to 
be awarded to the jucigment of the DiihiCt. (;ourt, 

PENDLETON PreD,dent. I na-,-e not for a moment 
~bubtecl bi.!t that the pIait::ttiff wa::; confcien.tioufly 
entitled to relief ag~linn a j!1dijment at law) which 
bound him to pay) over again, a dr.::bt which he ha~ 
fairly and honest£y paid ni.n':':teen years paft. VVhen 
I fayfairb anJ boncstfy I do not loofe fight of M:'. 
vVickham's objeCtion that tl:e payment was 'in de
preciated paper, by which tlle creditnr fuibined a 
10fs. It cloes not appear that (jil,ol'ne was perfon
ally concemeJ in the fpecui;;.~ions which produced 
the depreciation, Min pafling the IHV ,vhich mad,e 
the p:1pCf a tellder. As a citizen he W:1S Dound to 
obey the law, and no ,moral duty req'-,i-t!tdhi;li to 
do I'o to his, difaclvant:lg,,,. an8. to \vai~e the.benefi. 
cial parts, to the ruin of his far;lily. He diJ nN 
cacry commonities. to mar.ket (-0 fell at five times 
tho: value, for poteet to P,lY ,this debt,b~lt ]w col· 
le(~ls debts 0f equal ",due: with that he owed to JYJy 
it, in the orcli~lary pLl(;hce.of. Lis I1cighb-:)l.1rhoor\, 
:wEl under an 'idea t h.atj:",~e~e ',n s no difference in 
value hctv-;;een <.'pecie a11d p'aper. This I oIl a, bw. 
and honer:: payment'. ~,~' 

Having lwo\id.o,l,thc money, 'wh:lt was he ne"l 
to do?- His creditors lUllle'±'t the country and h~ 
could not fi 'ld them to p~y; a circum[tJ.nc~ which 
in 11:£'C,'(1 \-5 TU."ilcr we deciciccl to be a (Tooel rea· 

'. . b 

fon ~'or Hopping the intel-er[ at h'.v.-He ar'pliecl to 
the attorney ",'110 orofeCltte,1. the [\lit.· and wh8 
v:hatpver ll;j "'l~t be "tlle ~-,'t,011;' 0' \";0 '"·:'·'l~'J';'"\' ;t v - ~ ~ ~ . \...~ ....... 'v 1.. 1. .. ~ ... ....; -1..u '... J 1.../ A L. '''!. .I. 

is agreed 11,ight hJ ,'e 11101'eel fc~· an C'xec.UGJi' J;, the 
1 b d d- cr

,. - l' r replevy on'-) a!1~ ll.lue::l. It:; In \I/l·jICh zv.J.e" .3. pay ... 
men t to the ihe:-ll,' would ha v~ diL':':lHcreci OfDorE'~ ; 

d · . "-1'" D . an IS It not eq1;ll1l',,(~ at !e::,t, ttut a paYl"ient 
Hlade to the att()rney (v/ho had the controui over 
the bond) to avoid tha.t executlol1:fhould 1171;!e the 
fame etlt:ct. The plaintiff thus {hewing afait' and 

proper 
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proper cafe for relief in equity, what is the objec:.. 
tiOIl to its bcingafforded him ? Not that the Court 
of Equity is not competent to give it, in the pro-

~ per exercife of its inherent powers, but that his 
remedy was at la w: And this leads us to inquire 
what was his l'emedy at law when he applied to the 
'Chancery. 

The judgment of t1ie DifhiCl: Court barreel him 
at law, but it is faid he m~ght have fued out a fu
periecieas from this COUl"t at Law, and poiTi~)ly~ 
indeed proba~ly, have reverfed the judgment; as 
this Court 11:1.ve fince decided in other cafes that 
a payment to the attorney, is' gopd at law. But 
was he boul1clw tab" that frep at certain expenee 
and doubtful fucce[s, before he cO'dld apply to 
Chancery? I fee no reafon for it,; and I hdieve a. 
precedent cannot be {hewn where the ChanceryiJ;l 
England refufed relief in a p,roper cafe, againfl: ~ 
juclgmentln the Court of King::; Bench or comm0l'l 
pleas, to which our Dii1rict C:mr,ts'lftimilate in 
this [correa, becal1i'e' the Firt)' had not prorecuted~ 
:A writ of error in the 1Ioufe of Lords, their de/~ 
nier fefort of juil:jce~ All the Chal1"Cellor 'will do 
on the oecafion, is to compd the party on his Erft 
ippiic1tion, to <l:)o.ndon his nurluit at hw and 
abl(le hy bsequitahk claim .. Andth~s the Chan
ce:lor did. iIi this cafe, by impofing the releafedf 
eaon;, 

But it is faid ,the Comt ~f Chancer"l/had not 
oflginal j ,;rild.i:5lion) and tl}~l. t it c.oulc:l.Ilct be gi'.·cl1 
by the act of Branch or afrumption of the. Court. 
The two la[t members of the propoJ~t.ion are trJie i 
the nrH: 1:eq1.1ires cOlifideration;/, ,'. 

Hby orig;nal junfdietion be m~';.nt, to refer to the 
ou tfet of the l)l[Jin(~fs in 1774, itis true that the court 
of Chancery. hacLnothing to do WiLh the: fubjeC\: un
til the jnclglm~11t in I791, nor had the plaintiff till 
that period. any occaii.on to Jtpply to that Court, 
ha.vil1g fa Jar fuccefsfnlly defended himfelf at law. 
But if by original' be mean't a competent jurif,. 
~iction' commencing to relieve againft. an unjuft 
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and oppreffive judgment obcained by an adherence 
to the rigid princiFles of law, the chjectioll is 
pointedagain8: the general jurifdiction of the Court 
in granti11g injunC1:iulls 1 andthe coun1el \yill do well 
to con[llbr l!n his n~Lte of inconv(;nicnces, whether 
it would be of public utility to;;,ci(;prive the Court 
of that jurifdiction. The reafoning of Lord Manf. 
field in favour of new trials, from the many acci
dents which may prevent the attainment of jufiice 
in trials ;:J.t law, apply forcibly for the interferenc~ 
qf equity, when: thaI can't be h:J.d at law, and have 
been fo applied in many infl:ances in this Court, as 
in the cafes of Ross & Pines- and Cocbrane vs Street. 
:But it is faid ~1l the equitable circum:fl:ances are in" 
volved in the queition at law, and in that view it 
is an appeal to chIS Court, to correE\: the erroneous 
judgment at law, which w01.lld be undoubtedly im
proper; This is important in itfelf and rendered 
more fo by the fanelion it has received from the 
opinion of one of the Judges of this Court. 

The proper way to decide the quefhon is to. take 
a c.omparative view of the cafes as they refpectively 
appeu in each Court. At law the bill of exceptiOD& 
fiates the cafe that the receipt is no acquittance i 
and for any thing I know, the court of law might 
have decided that this bond ul'lder feaL could not 
bve been difc!largtd by the receipt \'1'11 hout real ~ 
it beIng ont; Cif thelr old rules, that a, fpecialty 
cannot be difcharged; but by fomething of .as high 
a nature. A Court of Equity however, regarding 
fubftance and not; form,. ,,;ill gh'e it effect as a dii'., 
ch:lrge~ 

But on the euentbl quefrion of the po',,"er of the 
attorney at law to receive the money. At hv[ it 
;8 put on the general power .of attorni€s at law to 
receive tl~eir clients n10ney without a fpecial au
,thorlty. Not a \'iTorj of the cufiom her~, fothat 
the quefHon (lepen(bd on the common law, and oSt 
that ground was rigiltly decided .againfi the power. 
:Sut in equity the cuito'U is fet forth; and tho' as 
ftated in the clel1luner i.t was illegal, yet fince the 
pqClice had imprefi'ed o.n the minds of the people, 

an 
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tn idea of its legality, and. under that idea th~ 
paym,ent was made, he ought in this Court tc;> have 
the benefit of it" and fo it is ftated in his bill. 

In anfwer to this it is faid that the cufiom of 
merchants is part of the law of the land of which 
the Court at law were bound to take notice with. 
out its being Hated. 

And this requires a view of that fubjeet to de
velope its principles. A CUftO!l~ of this fort when' 
firf!: brought into Court, is a llJatter of faCt, and: 
merchants examined, to prove what it is. Vlhen 
legal decifions are made upon it, it becomes the' 
law of the lanel, of \vhich all, parties and Courts 
arc to take norice without Hating it; a"d in this 
dif!:inction I a:n warr:lllted by L otd Mansfield .. ' 
when he fays" he was wrong Ia having permitted 
H merchants to gi'v-e evidence of ;< cufl:om on which 
(t there had been fuch legal deciiions." 

Then how does this apply to the prefertt cafe! 
H~d there been any fuch legal deciilon prior to 
179I? I have heard of none, and the Court of 
Law then appears not to have known of anYI 
or to have dii'reganled it. This Court have unce 
decided in f8.vor of the cufiom, and I fuppofe the 
law fettled. But we ate to confider how it ftoad 
in 179T. 

The cufl:cm then, was not fb.ted to the Cotl'rt 
of Law, nor were they boum1 to ta;;:e notice of it, 
but it is before the Court of Eouity. Bendes that 
of the parties being condemnecl unheard there are 
aux'i/iary circumHances in equity, fuch as the ab
fence of the creditors; that Oiborne made a' f~il" 
and honefl: payment; that Brigg's had the controll~ 
over the bond and might lpve levi{":d an, execution 
if the debt hacl f.lot been paid; and that the credi~ 
tors upon thlOlf return appiieJ to the attorneyand 
not to Oiborne, thereby firongly implying his pow~ 
er to receive the money. None of which though 
they have fOIlle weight, appear in the cafe at LY/, 
In {hort the plaintiff makes and proves a new cafe 
in this Court, clearly ihewing him entitled to re-

lief, 
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lief: ·Which the court can afford him, and will not 
deny, or d.::.lay jufiice by fencling him fome where 
elfe to feek it; efpeci:tlly QS in his prefen t condi, 
tion he muft obtain it her~ or no where. 

Mr. Wickham indeed would ftart this man in a 
nnv Tace for relief: He may apply to the Court of 
Appeals for a fuperfedeas to the judgment c.t law. 
He d()es fo, and the releafe of errol'S is iI1his wayj 
upon which he is to apply to the Chancellor for an 
injunetion not to ufe the releafe of errors. This 
t11e Chancellor might grant or not. But fuppofe 
that done, would or could theCh;mcellor oblin-e 

. b 

the Court of Appeals to grant the fuperfedeas to 
bring the cafe before them againf1: a pOiltive law) 
the time for granting it being elapfed. 

This bandying of fuitors for juftice from Court to 
c.ourt, inay anfwer fome purpofes, which how-, 
ever I am fure the gentleman ha·d not in ...-iew, but 
will not produce fpeedy and fubftantia1 juf'cice, the 
legitimate en,l of all courts,and which requires 
that the deo ee in the ptefent inftance {bould be 
reverfed and a perpetuai injunction a\varded. 

And I agree 'with the Judge .near me that fuch 
be the decree of the Court, \vith this addition 
that it ihall provide for the repayment of the mo. 
ney, if p::id tmder the diifolution of the former in. 
junction. 

Decree Rev-erred with cofts both in this Court, 

in the Court ofCh:u,ceTY, :wd the Courts 

of Law; With a direetion that if the mo

ney has been paid in confequence of the 

diifolution of the injunCtion, that there 

iliould be a decree for re-payment &c. 
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'VVILLIAM AND ;\,'!ARY COLLEGE. 

161 

rl.· .. '" H E pL~intJff brought an action on the cai~ Thedifcuf. 
3i;ailln.' he College in order to recover £ 553, fion on 

r r ' d 1 . the ~otion 
1tLrlll!~, for arj'e~rs or laluy ue urn as profe:ffor for the man-
of the grammar l·c\·U'Jl. Plea non affumpfit, and dam\\.s was 
iifue. T:,C jury found a fpecial verdict, itating upon the me· 
the College Ch:ll'tel'; the original fratutes for ar- rits; & there 
ran ccing' the fchools) of which the grammar fchool £Ok re ah, Bdrac-

'" . . en a no 
\vas one) ana fevel'a! fubfequen.t ibtutes.. That right to the 
the plaiiltiff was regubrly appointed profeifor of office, hehad 
that [chocl, performed his duty and received the title to the 
LIar), to December 25th 1779. The verdict alfo falary. If 

f' I r f 1 '{] . 8 Qyere. 
1'('; ·er3 to t lC ?r:)~cc: mgs .0 t 1e VI Itors lI1 17. 1. this College 
and 1784, wherem IS reCIted a fratute of the vlfi· is not on pub 
tors~ a~, of the 4th of December 1779, whereby lie efl:ablifu-
the s"zmm:n' 1'C11001 was difcontinued. ment? 

In OCtober 17 87, the plaintiff applied to the 
General Coun fer .:l vvrit of mandamus to refl:ore 
him to his profcffuri11ip; which was adjourned to 
this Court for difficulty and refufed. vVhereupon 
he'; brought this astion for the arrears :of f:clary from 
the 25th day of December 1779. The Difrrict 
Court gave judgment in favor of the College; and 
froTc that juclgt!l,:nt the plaii1tiff appealed to this 
Court. 

~"JrcKHLr,r fOi' the" apre~lant. The quefrion is 
if Bracb::n was legally amoved? !ffo, it was by 
the fratute of I?79; but the jury do not find the 
fratute, they only find evidence of it. They mere
ly Hate the proqeedings, which is infufficient; for 
the recital of the fratute, was not finding th~ ita
tut.:: itfclf; and therefore the verdict only finds 
evidence of f;;tls)· and j10t fafts themfeh>es.' Con
fequendya venire facias de novo, :il.t leafr, ought 
to be awarded. 

The ftatute was made when the meeting was 
not publickly and regularly notified, as it fuould 

W. have 
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have been; and for want of which the fiatufe iz 
void. But if the fratute wag. of no effeCt for want 
of notice, then the verdiCt is in favour of the plain
tiff. So that any way the judgment of the Difrria 
Court was erroneous. 

RANDOl.PH contra. The want of notice did 
not render the fratute void. No part of the char
ter requires it. The vifitors are not bound by the 
rules of corporations in general. They are not 
like the profeifors. But they are a corporation of 
'3,. particular confiruCtion; and their functions are 
vifitodal. . 

As to the objection that the natute is not found, 
it may be anfwered that our fInding is at leaH 
equal to that on the part of the plaintiff, whic~ 
fays that Bracken was appointed; and therefore 
if it be infufficient as to us, it is as to him aIf'). 
But it is fufficient as to both; for finding the reci. 
ta-l is equal to finding the ftatute in htec verba,,-, It 
is found that he continued to exereife his functions 
till prevented by the proceedi:1gs aforefaid. \lVhieh 
neceifarily refers to the ftatute. And the validity 
of that was fettled bv the decifion in the motion 
for the mandamusl ~hich it appears was detennirr
ed on the merits. 

WICKHAM. The former decifion 'W1S only that 
the College might make fuch a ftatute; but the 
quefrion is) if they did for And -we conteRd that 
it is not properly found that they did. It is faid 
that the vifitors are not bound by the mles of cor· 
porat.io?s i? general; but there is no ground for 
the dlihnctlon. At leafr they al'e bound by the rules 
of common ~enfe, which requires that a wajority 
fhould exerctfe the powers" and there was riot a 
majority here~ It i-s faid that if their finding is 
bady fo is ours; but that jufr briD n's it to the venire 
de novo again. The finding how~ver is different; 
:for tbe very ftatute, which ,rppointed the plaintiff, 
18 found. 

RANDO!'l'H. A majority of the who1e were 
preient at the meetipg. . 

1NICKHA1\t 
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\,VXC~HAM. But that was only a majority of a 
majority; and not a. majority of the whole. 

PENDLETON Prefident. This is an aCtion 
on the cafe brought by the plaintiff tQ recover 
£ 553 Sterling for arrears of falary due to him as 
profeJIor of the grammar fchool in the College of 
William anq. MaY'Y, on three counts of indebitatus 
alfumpfit. The jury find a fpecial verdict fiating 
the College charter; the original fratute for ar~ 
ranging the fchools., of which the grammar fchoo} 
was one, and feveral fubfequent fratutes. 

They find that the plaintiff was regularly apd 
pointed prof~ifor of that fchool, perfon~1ed his du~ 
ty and received the hlary to December 25, 17790 

The demand is for the amount of the fahryfrom 
that time; and the defence is, that by the fr:ltute of 
December the 4th ~779, the gramm3.l' fchool wa} 
difcontinued: which put an end to the duty and 
falary of the profefTor. It is found in the prciceed~ 
ings referred to, that fuch:{. Jhtute was really 
pailed on that day, but was lofr from the negli~ 
gence of the clef!;; to record it; and the proceed~ 
ings found in 1782 and l784, were to reftore its 
foy·m. It is -fuppofeg its force commenced from the 
time of paffipg it. It is not found that the profefTor 
did any dllty afterwards, but that he was ready 
to have done it; from whence notice is prefumable;, 
as well as from his being a member of the corpo~ 
rate body, and bound to ta~~ no;tice of the {l:a~ 
~utes. 

In Oaober 1'787, Mr. Bracken applied to the 
Gener\ll Court fOT a mandamus to refrore him to 
the office, which was l3,djourned into this Court 
fPT diflicl!lty. Xn June 1790,' It wa.S heard here, 
:;c.nd continued pver a term for confideration and 
to be reheard. 

Nov~ I790~ On a rehearing, the rn,mdamns was 
deni.ed on'the merits, which I believe ','vas inferted 
for two purpofes. lit, To {hew the cafe had been 
fully entered into, as if the papers had bc<.:u before 

us 
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us on the return of the mandamus. 2d, To meet 
an objeCtion warmly in[&ecl on, that the General 
Court had no power to intermeddle with the af
fairs of the Colle-ge, up::m the Eaglii11 precedents 
applying to private donati::ms for Colleges; but 
which fome of the Juclges at leafl, of 'whom I 'was 
one, thought did not apply to our Colle;e, which 
had a pEbEc and not a private'foundat:oil: A,nd to 
avoid a fUDpollticn that the deni;;j ,\'3,3 on that 
ground, ~as one reaL'l1 for placing it ~n the 
merits. -

It is :"emembered tl':nt the dilUl5i011 ~lVas lengthy 
both j'n Court and cO:1:erencc. The detail is for
got; but it ~s ,velI l"ecollc:c'~ed" that the quefiion 
'turned upon the po',\'er of the \-i~ltors to change 
the arrangements of :D:hools, m~,de by the orignal 
{b,tutes and to clifcoiltinue the O'2"?mmn fchool. 
The charter a:lcl ~btutts ",'-ere 2.11hefore us, a};d 
among others 'that cf Deeemcel' 1779) ,vbilh mult 
have been aEowed its fdl force, finee th,:,C beil1P' 

, _ 0 

110 partlcuhr order l::;r his om:;ticlI, the denial 
muft have prosee,-Led frCl~ tl:~ i~atute· dl~'continu-
3.ng the fch:)ol anel his olice ":ith ito But if 1,0 bd 
no ri2'ht to the dEce, he c'c'.l~d ha','e ;,one to th(; fa
lary, U the pm'pofe of this "'rit: i\nd t;;:tefore 
judgment was rightly gi,'en for the def:ndant. 

Un:mimoufly AffinnecL 
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CARTER 
again)l 

TYLER andOTHER5. 

I N an ejectment for 1000 acres of land In tlle 
':. county of Pr~Ece VViUial::1, t):c jUlY fonnd, 
t.hat J Oh11 Champe \vas in his lifetiiJ,c feized in fee 
£lir:ple of fundry traCts of bnd and of the lands in 
the declaration Dl2ntionect, and thereof died feiz
cd in fee on the £rft d~Ly of ::\hTCh 1763, having 
duly made Lis hf:: will and teib.ment bearing date 
tilt: tenth day of December 1759, :whercoy he de
vi ~'cd as felloy-,s " I\:'LY will is tLlt my fon ,\Villiam 
•. Ch:llTI1'c Inve ~,ll my lands in l~ ing George COUJl

(; ty neH below Poplar Sv:arnp lOc;elher with my 
(( old mill &~C. to him and his heirs bwFully begot
,\ ten fore\-er ~()2:ethcr with t" .. entv {laves or ne
" grves to be pa~~t of thoi~ now \~crbllg on the 
" L,id land, and all the -[tock of evervkind on the 
" [,,;J l.'lld·' at t]1P t;'11 P Of"lV clP'lt:1' ,,']l(1 T a11'o crive ~" ..... < ~~.:> , ... __ ~.l_ ~ 1_ -~ _ .. , "'!' ~ ... ...I.. <:: - b-

" to Ly fon John Clwnl'~ ju"niur ,all the l'e'l1').i~jillg 
<, part of 1l1Y lar,(1~s in I~illg C;-eoY'::!e count..,'" ntX~ 

" abo':e p()l,hl' S-'\':'.inp, tc,",'ctller~" ith the J: lan tl
" tion tll"-t I nc::',Y li-,'e on to him arid his bell'S lawful
" 1)' hegotten fo:"'c-,-cr, together \\lith t'vcr,ty {)aves 
(( and all the Reck of e\-ery kind tL:~ Iha11 be on 
~( the faiJ Llllds at the tirr"e of mv death; :lnct all 
" the rei'c ufmy negroes in h~j:~ George COllnty t'J 
« J)e III poG'cffion of my wife during her life ,n:d af~ 
" tel' her death J dellte that they may bj'; divided 
~, bet"veen my nyo fons: and, ifcitheT of my fons 
_. :fhould die wi~hollt lfTtle, my 'will is th:lt th~~ 

" ,vhole go to the flln+lor, "nd they both die 
'«( 1,vithout ilTue hwfully begotten, then my \vill is 
" after my wires ueath tint the lands be feld and 
" the monies thereon be equally divided between 
H Iny daughters then living ancrtheir heirs forever. 
(( l'vIy will is that all mv lands in Prince VVilliatn 
" cotmty a,nd Haves b; eqllally ,divlcled after rey 
~, ,,,ifes death, between my fons William Champf': 
" and John Champe unde'l: the fJue limitation <,,; 

~' my 
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(( my lands are given in King Georr/: Cvh~lt~ &te." 
And in anotner c1aufe there,d, " My vnIlls tha; 
" all the lands in King GeQrge county above Pop~ 
" 1a1' S',vancp negroes and fteck be aud remain i~ 
i' pojJeifion qf my wif-e, 13 al{c, all the lands in 
~, frince vV~lliam County negroes and frock be i~ 
" her poiTeffion and dispofal during her life for the 
~~fupport of herfelf and family a:1d then to fall 
"to my fons as before mentioned." That the 
lands in the declaration rnentiorred are a part of 
the binds devifed in the [aid w~.ll in '~he aforefaid 
following words" my wJl is that all my lands in 
H Prince liVilliam couney an'~, fhves be equally de~ 
"vided aftet" my wifes dec_Lh bet\veen my fans 
~, \Villianl C:lampe and Jo-'m Ch~ulpe under the 
~, f:llne limit;ltion that my lands are, gh-en in King 
" George C2:'lnty." That the teHaur :lppointed 
his faid "vife eXf;icutrix and his faid tTvo fons \Vil. 
]iam Champe and ]Oh'l Cho_mpe exeCCcors of his 
faid will. That the [aid William Chan,De was the 
teihtors e1l:elt fon and heir at la,v; and" tbat after 
the de::tth of the widDw of the teftator (vi/hich haD
pimed in the year 1766,) the Lid TVilli",m Charnpe 
2.nd his brother J0 1-:n by their own confent and 
a9teCment, di,,'id,~d ecplally bet\veen them the 
l~nds in the faid c1(fufe of tl;e faid will mentioned, 
whereby the lands in the declaration mentione<l 
were ailigned to the faid 'William Champe as his 
part thereof, who entered and \vas feized as the 
~a\v requires. That the faid 1"lilliaP;i Champe fold 
and conveved the lands in the decl"rnion mend. 
ciecl to I~ e}-nard Hooe h- deeds 0.£ leafe and re
leafe qated 'the 9th' ;nd

J 

loth ehy;:; of Kbruary 
1783 who entered and was feized as the hw reo 
,quires. That 'William Ch:t_mpe furvived his b1'o
~her John ~nd died on the 19th 9f April 1784 
without lawful iiTue of hie) bod;', leaving his liftel,'. 
S;n-ah Carter the plaintiif his heir at law, and the 
only child then :tlive of the faid tefiato1', and that 
the raid John Champ:' the devifee dfo died with
out lawful iffue of his body. Upon this verdict 
the Diftricr. C~urt gave judgment for the defen~ 
dants i;1 ~he ejeCtment.; :t!ld from that judgment 
~he plamtiff ;tppea~ed to th.1S. C . .;rurt. The 
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. The queftion was ".vhether the plaintiffs title was 
barred by the ad of A!lembly paired in the year 
t776, declaring that tenants of lands or flavesin 
tame ihould hall the fame in fee iimple? F or if 
not, then as the ",vents had all happened on which 
the remainder hc.ci been Emitted to the plaintiff, 
i'he would be en~ided to the lands in the declar:ld 

'lon mentioned. 

CALL for the appellant. Contended, in th3t 
the aCt of 1776 had not «'t;ilroyed the remail1der~ 
jn eftates taille created prior to the paifage of that 
act. 

I. Vdted remainders. 

The mere declaration that tenant in t<l.ille ihall 
!hnd feized in fee fimple, cloes not operate like'a 
fine and recovery in England. Becaufe there a 
recompente in value is always fuppofed; \~;hi::;h 
the remainder-man may receive in fatisfacHon of 
the lofs. 4 Reaves Hist. Cwi. Law. 339- 2 B2a~k 
Com. 358, 9. For the fine and recovery does not 
overthrow and de1lroy the rema1nder itfEJf; but 
only bars and ef'wps the remainder-man from re
covering on account of the vouching to warranty 
and recompence in value. 

Therefore the act of Aifembly and the fine and 
recovery agree in this, that neither defl:l'oys the 
remainder; but 6~y difagree in this, that in the 
cafe of the fine 3,hd recovery the rerm:inder-man 
is barred and e1lopped, in refpeCt of the recom
pence and voucher, althongh the events lhonld 
afterwads happen, frc'TIl recovtring the {puiiic 
lands entailed; and is driven IO purfllc the reeOnl-· 
pence. But as tLere is no fueh recompence 0':' 

voucher in t,ne cafe 9f the act of },.Hembly, thel e 
is confcquently no bat or e[JcoFpel to prevent it, 
and. there~on; the remainder-man becomes entitled 
to enter upon the happeni.ng of the contingency., 

Hence it follows tb.t exnref.3 'soLh ne ne::;cX~ 
fary in onler to dejhoy the' remainder; ox. elfe' it 
"'~vill (Ont::ll1,:e t,) p:.:ifc ~nd !~he !>ii):l~~ '1!' ;~~: vv~~~ 
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attach in the tenant in taille, whenever theeV[ent 
upon which it was Emitted Hull come to pafs. _, 

This which is clear upon principle lS corr~bo~ 
rated and confirmed by authOl-ity. For a]tho~gh 
the fb.cutes of the 18, Edw. 1, and 4, Hell. VII, 
have words whIch at the llrfr fight would feem til 
amount to a dil1:rucbon of the remainder-mans right 
of entry, yet the Courts in England would not 
admit) tInct they c01J.ld by ll1ere lmplicatiori lye ad-
1udl'"eo. a fl.lfficient bar; and therefore the l1:atut~ 
~f the 37., I-fen. VIII. ,vas made in ai-del' to re
move the difiiculty, 2 Black Com. 354, 5. i 

This alfo appears to have been the- inea' of our 
own Legifhture. .for the act of f 7 48 bs expl'efs~ 
ly decland th1t by writ of ad Cjz;i;d daJi!:'w;n "'tl~ 
H i{fue in taille of the vendor, ;:lnG_ all :dher per
~' fons in remdinder or revtdion, {hall be-Earred, 
~" in the fame manner as the fa:lle e~b.te might be 
" ban-eel bv fine and recovelY, accol-di':,c; to the 
" laws of E,ngland." And G;:l~hr esrr-r;j;o:1s are 
to be found in many private acl.s of .,;'{T\:,l;lbk. All 
of which goes to prove tlla:: in the oi)inion -of the 
Legiila ture exprefs '-s ods VII ::.:re nec-.;;;:tr~,- ,to defea,t 
and (}.eitroy the reE'~iinder. 

But there are no {ueh exprefs v{ords in the aa 
of 1'776. In 'which not a fente;;ce Ins eYe:J. indi
reEl:ly, mu'clllefs in fo many words, dechrt::d the re
mainder to be ':oid and ineffet1:11al. for the words 
limitations and co:zdz'tions in the bfr member of 
the enacting chuf<:o, only mee.ll that the tenant in 
taille m:1.y 11:'.\'e a fer> fimple, notwi~hfrandiilg the reo 
mainder; and not r:nt the remainder {hall be de
frroyed and an:1UlkJ. But take avvav thofe two 
'\vords, and there is not an eXFl'eiEor~ left which 
tan eYen inciJ.tlltJ.ily, go to aif(!ct the remainder. 

The [,wing cLtufc: does not alter the cafe; be
cauie it is only an exce13tion out of theenaEting 
cbufe; and confequently if that does not abridge 
and defeat the remainder, much lefs can the ex
ception 01:lt of the generality of the expremon of 
the enachng c1aufe. A fiatute which recites a 

non 
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non exiiting Pcatute does not make t~le recited fia
tute to exii1:. .5 Cain. Dig. 260; and much lefs 
will a bare exception, out of the enacting ciaufe, 
give grcatel' powc;r to that very claufe, out of 
which, iUdE is taken. 

The fair inference fJ:om. aU this is, that th~ re
mainder is not· clifhoycd, b1,lt continues to exifi, 
although it rnay chance never to take effect, in 
actual ~oireffion and occupation of the efiate. 

But if the remainder is not defrroyed,it may 
well take effect on failure of iITue; becaufe the ne
ce1Iary confequence of the non deftruction of the 
remainder is, that tenant in tailledoes not take an 
unqualified but a mere determinable efrate ill fee 
Gmple by the act of' 1776; that is to fay, he has 
a fee fimple which will continue to endure, folong 
as the ilfue of htis body lafrs, but no longer. Sey
mOl'l cale loCal 97 ~ For if the remainder was 
riot defiroyed, it 'muft attach and take effect in pof
{effion, by virtue of the inftrumcnt which creates 
it and the ftatute de dOliis, whenever the contin
gency happens; and, therefore muft interrupt and 
determine the precedent determinable eftate. Be
caufe the fiatute de donis is only repealed as far as 
the aCt 1776 operates; and therefore if the latter 
does not defrroy the remainder, then, by the ne· 
ceiTary confrr.uetioll and force of the 11:atute de d04 
nis the remainder mu11: take effect. For take 
the two ftatutes-tdgether as one iyitem of laws and 
the conftruction will be,that he who was tenant 
in taille under the inftr.ument !hall have a fee fim e 

ple; which {hall endur~ folong as he has i1Iue; but 
when that is fpent, then by virtue of the fl:atute 
de donis the remainder mall att.ach and take effeCt 
in aCtual poiTeffion and enjoyment of the efiate. 

So that the act of 1776, maybe faidonly to have 
altered the quality but not to have increafed the 
quantity of the eftate of tenant intaille; that is to 
fay, that it only alters the defcent and makes the 
eihte go to the heirs general infiead of the heirs 
Ipecial, according to the doCtrine in St,)1nors cafe, 

X . ,before 
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hefore rnentioned; V/hlcrt clearly demonfhates, that 
the alteration of the e£b.te from fee-taille to fee
firnple d~es not defhoy and overthrow the remain. 
'der. " . -" , 

This confrructio!l is in perfect harmony with the 
eta of Affembly;as it gives a fee fimple to the tenant 
in tame; whith is all that the aCt has provided for. 

2~ Contingent remainders. 

But if it {hould even be admitted that vefted re
~l'lainders are all fwallowed up and defiroyed by; the 
-aCtofp. '176, yet contingent remainders are no~. 

Fid't, becaufe they ar~ not in being, but only 
in,ve a >capacity to.cxi:ffat a fut,J.l,re Jime; and thee-e
fare as they ai"e not exprefsly defrroyed by t.he ,aD. 
of :1.'776, they will not lofe their "ffeC'. \vhen'it 
come's t\1to aCtual exi:fl:ence. ,', Po'weli Der;. 25J:.
For a ftatute ~anriot make that .ilot to exift,wl1ich 
already doe~ riot~xm; but as ,to that the llat1,lte is 
1rairi and ineffeCtual. ' 
I • • . ' 

Seqmdly, becaufethE'Y derive their force and 
,effea from the 1tatute de donis,. which 'in this re
fpeCl: is not contl:adiued by the au of 1776; but 

.has,been aheady fuewn t() be c(;mfiftent ,with it,: 
Ang., therefore ci pres, the fprce of that ftatute 
!Continues. 

Thirdly, becaJ,1.1e thefe contingent interefl: and 
poiIibilities are not defrroyed by any difpofition of 
the preceding eftate, unlefs the conneCl:ion be
tween them is thereby broken up and interrupted. 

For'a change of the, eftate tai1le into an eftate in 
'fee fimple does not ddhoy the tonneD:ion between 
the two eflates and thereby deftrov the remainder,
according to the rule, that if the precedinO' efiate 
is any how difplaced or deftroyed before tile hap~ 
pening of the contingency on which the remainder 
depends, that the remainder itfelf is thereby de~ 
ft::'~yed alfo. 1ft Be·caufe the preceding tenant':; 
;:.::kIn.g a larger efrate .do not deftroy a contingent 
2-;;:m:lllld"r~ Fearne rem. 247,8. 262,3.2 Becaufe 
"i'u,.dtaation, of the qual£tv merelv, and not ,of 
':d1e/J3..:antity~ don't deffroy the COnti~lgcnt remain-' 

clerc 
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., ];, n B I' cer, .1.'etlf-'ie. Jr;Clit, ;2.'9: ut t 'US, was not an 
ahel'ation 9fthe qufni{itj.\ 'burot' the qlla!ityTncr~~" 
1)'. .Fo"r .the aJt~l'ation Was onIy:~~ ~?- the defc~n.t~'~ 
thz<)~ is, to Jab from .r)eiiaCt-o' gen-p'al' he,irs.;, .atic.~ 
not as to the duration and continuance of the <:;f~ 
tate~ It therefoyi;, continu"d to fupportthe 1'<: .• 
n~~r,.(ltr. Fiqr.:J1c ,R.{:ilL' 'M7.; 8, 

For the reafol;s'Why :contingent remainders are 
.ldhoyecl: by defeating -·dle precedingefia te~ are; 
niro .. · :Fidl that,the're 'mi)~ be a ten,\;~1t to 'lh2 prtE4 
cij)c; ;:mcl feconrJly, that the. connection bet,vee~, 
the different parts of the ereate .m~y be kept un~n. 
terrupted. Fean:c 234. Plo'1.ud. 25' 

Neither of 1,vhich reafons applies to the p-refent 
cafe. I{l: Becaure the tenant in taille vvill be tenant 
to 'the prrecijJe. 1.. Becaufe the fee, being dete:c. 
minable, does not diftmb the connection. -The 
alteration therefore of the preceding ereate by' the 
as: of Affembly, does not interrupt the connecti., 
on ur:.cl deilroy the remainder. 

This cqnftruEtioll does not deft roy the ~ffeCt ~of 
the acts of AiTcmbly for docking entaik~:ln J3e~ 
canrc flnc;e the making of the aas, the fame Ivords; 
which fvrmerly iigr,ified a fee-taillt j ha''-~ by ail,::,: 
).'bority of the fa'[, ~nother meaning impo:ed upon' 
then!, and are f!lade in legal12dlgu8.s?"e "co iignifv a: 
fee iimple.z. Becaufe finr;e th~ ,;Ets the dO{lOf' 

will be attenc)Jtlu'- to crec',te what the law will not' 
fulrer to exiJl '; al~~: tLereI0TC the attempt v;ill be~ 
void .. 3~' Bec;:.uf'ethe ihtute. de donis i.J repe::deci 
by the geiler-,Ll l'epealiflgJaw cJ li792~ :mlI ha.r,> 
feeS' at comiilOn LeW ~,re :cbLtrovecl by the <lcLs of 
"785 and 1'7920 So that in fu.LUl'<:: tb::le '~an he 
no eihrte taille erea t,ed .• 

II. Tll:l.t the aliC'Yl8tion :aild '\i~lLT~!,:ty\ by V/H:.n 
liz:.lll Ch:lm;-ie had not altel'c;l the c~:tfe) -anrl gin'.ll 
his g,'zllltt.e an unclefez..flple eJtateo . 

BeGaufe a lea!e and re1eafe oj:ly con\:e~,$.j wlrat·· 
the C'~trty granting may lay-rf1l1Jy ~orl.'l ·,-.''';'0 Co, 
97. :';'wntr: Ren~i' ':'.46, 7. Co. Lift. roo I. lii rr. 
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9.3; and therefore the leafe and releare only eon~ 
veyed the determinable fee; but did not alter or 
increafe the ljuantity fo ali to difplace the eflate 
flnd defeat the remainder. -If tenant fbr1ife grants 
the eft ate for his own life it does not defeat the re
mainder. F or it is not like a feoffment or a re~ 
leafe to the diffeifor; becaufe they convey an in
determinable fee, which being an increafe of quan
tity and not of quality deftroys the remainder. 
But in this cafe where only a determinable fee is 
conveyed,the quality only is changed, but not 
the quantity increafed, and therefore the remain. 
del' is not affeeted. 

The warranty makes no difference: 

Becaufethat does not increafe the e-fbte to 
which it is annexed, but only allures the granteri 
ej1ate of wh'lte\'er e:xtent or quantity it may be. 
10, Co .• 97. Therefore as the leide and releafe 
only conveyed the determinable fee, the warran
ty (lnly went to aiEne th:lt; and of couri'c- whe, 
ther lineal .or collateral does not efl:op tbe heir. 
For it is not like a feoffmel!t, or a releai'e to a dif, 
feifor. . Becaufe the-)' COl1,'ev an indeterminable 
fee, and tllerefore the \~'irral;ty extending to th~ 
whole, by nece£hry confequence el1:ofS the heir. 

III. That if the 3<$1: he confl:raed, a; intended 
to dock preceding entails it ",vould be unconlhtu
tiona! and void; becaufe it would be, ex post fac
ta in its o?eration~ taking aw:J.Y r)rivate rights 
without any public r.ecefiity, and without making 
the injured: parties any comp-enfation for them. 

It may perhaps he faid, thn bv the a6't of 1748 
it WaS declared that ent:J.ils llloliid not be docked 
except by aCt of AiTembly; and tiut if each en
taile might b~ fever311y doc ked by a [pecial aCt of 
AiTembly m3.de for that particular purpofe~ the 
w~lOle might be comprized into QJ;le aCt, and all 
be docked by a general law ; and confequently the 
remainder-man whQ took the efiate fubjeCl: to this 
moJe of clelhu~1jon, could not complain that the 
rem;lln;ler was cut off. 

Bilt this ~s no objeetion againil; the poihion COil-
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tended for. I Becaufe that argument proceed.s UpOl\
a prefumption of power, which if it ever exifted, 
ceafed with the revolution j and therefore the fup
port failing the argument falls of cour[e. 2 Becaufe 
that dochine inftead of purfuing does in fa6t opO' 
pU?!:Jl the rneaning and intention of the act of 1748. 
}'or the "d of I748 was intended to reftore the 
full effect of the ihtute de donis, which had been 
In u}:.cn allJ de11:roy(;!d by the fine and recovery; 
2..11cl \~~tS not illl.ended to facilitate but actually to 
hindu a.nel impede the docking of intails. Con fe
quently the 1 ~medy is to be aclv~mced and the mif
chid fuppyefl~::d according to a known rule of inter
prctatio!l; which will be inverted by the othet" 
conftn,Clion. For it would be .l1:rangc, to put. 
fuch an inlerpretation upon a law, the profdfed 
objeCt: of ",hich \'J'l.S to impede and reilrain the def. 
trudioll of intails, as will aid and f1cilitate the 
aboEtion of them. 

It ,vas therefore a fair pofition after the aCt of 
17.l8, to fay that no eH:ate taille, created during'· 
exiJ1cnc~ of that fiatute, could be clecked. Be
cauee the lavy WOllld not prefume that the Legiila
tul"e Yiould make any layvother than thoie which 
,,-If(~;dv exill:ed; much Ids one, which went to the 
Opt;lJ ';iola~i()!1 of private rigbt. Confequently the 
U,:ilalmLr-man had. a well grounded confidf'TIce. 
:liilClLll1tiilg to an intere1t, that the Legiflature would 
1,rd'erve and not deilroy his right. 

Hence in tLe private acts for the purpofe of 
Jr,clcing iritails, regard was generally Inn to th~ 
nshts of the: parties; thofe who we,-e intereiled 
HI the UliUJl(JS were to have notice of the petition; 
;wd an equinlent eibte, in analogy to the reCOID
:)<:nce ill the fine and recovery, was fettlecl in the 
room of that which was docked, 

A law therefore which takes ,,-way the remain, 
der-mans right without any reg:J.rd to thefe circum
[bnces is ex post faCto and confeql,lently vo·td. 

But this inconvenience will be av()ided by the 
conilructiol1 contended for, by us; which there-
fore ought to be adopted_ FE,NDLETON, 
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PENDLETON Preii.clent. VVben Mr. Call 
yefi'eidaTentered fo -e:itenfixdy into ~hc; proof tha.t 
there' may be'fuch thmgs as determmable or fu~ 
boidinatitee,> 'in h1.1Cls,~J;' byibndcr would have' 
fcppofed) that the law l;;]Ger confrderation halL 
9~\'en,~ i0mc fuch fee to tem.nts in 'biJI". But., 
~he words of the aCt are &1,. t::':lt fuch tcnal1\s in) 
.~ ta;:Je j}lall be ip,j(} /(I:'1o feiz:d, p,){rdfc:cl and in
"~'titled of, in and to hisefblte crintere:Pc, in ?bfO"
'-lute fee limple ir; 'Eke mannel' 'lS if tLe deed or 
'~wiH, a,3; oE" A.ifern'oly or other lnil:nlnlu1t, they 
H held und.,,::, had c~n\'(;"\'ed the 'fame to chem in 
''''fee frnple, any \v:1l'llsJ'limitatiGn: :)1' conditions' 
~'!n"the con\'e~nncc to the conlr,1;ty 11otwithfiand-' 
c ~~,;:» '!\To'-l~~ L r ·,', ['''1'0'07 '0 ~PI'T:' ot' ~r;t;ci[m .I.d,lO- ~ t 1 _~ t;.., ~ it. L,~) L 0.'--1 ..... ,..., L .... ~l. 

~}.' cOrlnruuion thai; his fee "'/as Fr;1itell, aT that 
all tlOfJ13i:ilder" dfpc;;c1.ing em his ei';z,te t:<iHe,. 'were 
Dot clefl:rovecl: am:. if it nee(le,'~ : .. 1,' aid in con
itn.L~Ion, • tha t \v·: u l.d be J burL.ar tl~, afro rded in
~he f<wing chufe, which exclude:; :;11 claiming in 
reveruon .. ,/ or rel1lz:incier from the benefit of that 
faving~ t\'. 

Th~t the 8.11~lution or v{afTanty of \~Tilliam 
rCl:·.lI1'I)e couLl not' [i\'e H 00(; C!, helter title t11an 
Gb'lmpe h;mfelf 11',lcL, ,,/2,5 too c1f;1r to re'luire the 
Labour u~ec1 to'pt0,ve i:: .. Oil thefe points there
fore we do i10t at prefr::nt deure to h~ar the defen
dants cou.nfel} but if the oth~T cmwfd ±'or the 
plaintiff wlll;cs to ac~cl. any o:.ofen-atiollS on thofe 
\..rhbch he t~,;,;:,;:S i:npo.r~<J:nt, \~Ie Jl"/c reach- to hear 
himo If this IS declinc:J, ::he dcfclldant~ counfet 
arc c;.eilred to. contl.,-,,, thcr,,:d.\'cs to. the quefiion 
whether the aEl: is VO~d13 :'being unccnfl.itutionaL 

'}/A,;'-IINGTO",' for thc·.~ppenat:t. If the atl: of 
1; 6 Ci.:)es not COll[:1111 "-ards whiL:h exprefsly or 
ne r (::tT3rily defeat the ri;"hts (If thl:: Ternainder-man 
the Court \vlll i"LOt "'iiili :\sly adop a confiruEtion 

" j' 'h 11 • , +~. o. ',' iT 
'·Y!7~cn .. ~ :.: -'- ~roC'i..l]C(:~ ·~nJ..t C_l"::C ... , ,!' t .::5 !10t neCell:l~ 

,yto cl,:ony tne con{c'tut:onaiHY ot (he ;:,,(1 of I776 t 

:wd yet it ~s u1,fen::lble tl:at; Ii \:c h,vi of 1748 pail 
6n~at. re:?;arcl to the rights of {he l·emainder-:nan. 
Io{ in the c;:;Je of th,;: .ad :,UG(; d'iU'!lI'm, notice 

·was. 
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't~Zt~ leq Lllred, and the private ~ck of AiTeiribIy 
not ollly gave a real inilead of a fi('iitious recorti.· 
pence, but required notice al[o; 1'0 that the bUll
.IlCrS was not c:l,Tied on in hcc'tc, but the whole 
me6ts of the queltion were he,.rd. At the time., 
DI' the revolution though, it w~sthought i1cceJJary 
to unfetter efbtes; and perha~~s it was politically 
wife to do fo. 

I am willing thel'efore that th act of 1776 ihould 
h:1. ve the full eft efFeti.: tbat aL-' reafonable n'nn 
would require; that is to fay,' th"t it 1han fully 
remove all the inconveniences contemplated by the 
fiJ.tute ; put then I'm-ely I mo.y be allovved to aik that 
.it j;,:lj not be carried further. In as much as th:e 
hw is unjufc ~n taking a\\'2.)' the rights of the indi
viCtual. For a remainder is an interef!: which it is 
as unjufl to rake away \-vidlOUt a caui'e, as if it were 
an efbtc in poITeHiol1. My requefr therefore is not 
llrHeafonable that thelavv may not be carried be
yond the neceITary conitru&ion of the ttatute. 

It is a rule of confhuEtioil that a H:a tute {hall not 
ha're an eq'..litable interpretation in order to OVtr

throw an e-l1ate 4. Bac. oz,1'. 650' 

The quef1:ion is, what was the mifchief whif:h 
the act of 1776 was in.tended to remedy? The ti
tle and preamble fhevi it, and prov:o that the great 
obje& of the Legiflatnre 'llas to defeat the Tight of 
the ilIue in taille. Becaufe it perpetuated proper
ty in the fame fam~lj, tended to deceive fair tra
ders, difcouraged the holder from taking care of 
and improving the eflate1 and i;1JHcd the morals 
of youth by reIlC~ering them independen':; of and 
difobedient to theirparentso Thefe were the :ir .. ~ 
cOllveniences; 

And what ,vas the reClrc~ ? 

It W:lS by making tenant in taille, tenant m fee 
£ImpIe; which altered the COnYle of defcer:t a1:a 
broke up the c;hanne1 jJcr (orPimn doni, Therd:y 
defeating th", i{l~1e and ;:;.l;oEfhi,fl:." ~h,-, DerDetuit,~~ 

..... , ..I..L ,.I 
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Now if we f~tisfy all thefe objeCts of the law, 
why Jhall not the plaintiff claim under the limitation 
to her up(l)n the happening of the events? Since it 
involves none of the inconveniencies ftated in tLe 
preamble; and does not tend to fruftrate the effeCt 
and operation of the law. 

'.: My great ground of argument is, that the act of 
177 6 does not directly deftroy remainders or defeat 
the iffue or reverfioner; but it does it indirectly only. 
There are no words which expreffiy defe:at either; 
it is only a confequence of law that does it, by the 
application of a legal principle. Thus, as to the 
iffue; he claims per formam doni under the natute 
de donis; but the law has altered that courfe of de. 
feent, and therefore he can't claim any longer per 
formam doni. The fame anfwer applies to a vdl:
ed remainder-man or the revedioner. F or the aCl 
of 1776, having given the whole intereft to tenant 
in taille) there is no remnant left for either of 
them. 

Then as to contingent remainders; 

If his title is by deed, then he claims a fee af
ter a fee j which by Common law he can not do; 
and therefore the right is gone, although the con
tingency happens. 

If by will; and the limitation is to A. and his 
heirs, but if he dies without i£fue then over; here 
he in the remainder can not claim it as a remain
der either, becaufe it is a fee after a fee in this 
cafe alfo. N either can he chim it by executory 
devife becaufe it is upon too remote a contingen
cy. 

But Cuppofe the devife be to A. and the heirs 
of his body; a.nd if he die without i£fue living B. 
that the remamder fuould be to B. in fee. Here 
B. might take by way of executory deviCe; for it 
is within a life in being. 

Suppo[e the will here had given a fee with a li
mitation over on this contingency it would have 
been good. I contend then that it is equally fo 
now. But 
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But I :Chall be told that no fuch inference can be 
drawn; for that the will in this cafe does not give 
a fee, wh~ch I acl;llit: But the act bf 1776 does; 
and then why Hull not the limitation Qve.r take 
eif:.:c\' ? 

If the aCt klel fetid that" all remainders fhould . 
be barred," it might h2;ye been a different. thing; 
but it has not bid fa, al,d the only objecticJll to 
what I contend fer, is the legal confequence arif
ing from the law. \Tvhich does not apply where 
the contingency is to happen within a reafonable 
time. For the d'Jcking the remainder in fuch a 
c:l.fe is not a neceUary confequence growing out 
of the law. 

The contingency here is, if the fons {han die 
without jUne, then after the death of the mother~ 
to the daughters who {ball be living. Which 
even t has h:l.ppencd, and it was within a reafona. 
ble time) that is to fay} v"ith:n lives in being, fo 
that t!1e candles vrere all lighted up at once. In 
{hort it is the cafe of Pells vs Bro'(un, Crc. Jac. 
For i[ you convert the fee taille into a fee fimple 
it is the limitation of a fee upCln a fee by devife. 
The words of the aCt are, that tenant in taille 
:fhall fl:and feized in fee filllple, in like manner as 
if the will had conveyed a fec fimple to him. Sup
pofe then the will had given a fee to William 
Chal11pe, the contingency on which the limitation 
QVel' was to take efl'::[t vvould have been within a 
re3.fol12.ble time; . and confeCluently the limitation 
would have taken efTecL Bu"t by the ftatute he is 
to be fdzed as if the will had given him a fe·e fim~ 
ple, aud therefore it muCl: clearly follow that not~ 
l,vl[hllanding the a,S: the limitation over is good. 

Take a vieW of confequences. 

Suppofe a will to be made after the aCt of rn 6: 
It muil be confirued in the fame manner as this; 
for the act includes future as well as prior wills. 
Then let one man make a will befor€: and the other 
after the aCt; The limitation over in the laft would be 
cl early good; becaufe the Erit devi.: e v/ould be a fee; 

y and. 
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a:nd then the limitation over would be a fee upon 
a fee, to take effeCt within a n:afonable time. 
For the aCt: of Affen~bly changes the force and 
meaning of the words, which formerly fignified a 
fee taille, and makes them fignify a fee fimple. But 
as I faid before, a will after and a will before the 
act, are both to be confhued in the fame manner; 
;rnd therefore if in the cafe of a will after the aft, 
the limitation over would be good, fo will it be 
likewife in a cafe before the act. 

The prefent cafe therefore is no more, than a 
limitation to one in fee, and if he dies without if· 
fue living the tellators daughter, then to her in 
fee; which would be clearly a good limitation. 

Suppofe fueh a limitation for payment of debts~ 
or the advancement of children, the court would 
not decide againll it furely, but would rather labor 
to fupport it. Bac. abr. tit. stat. (I.) § 12, 13. 

In the cafes of ad quod damnum and private acts 
of Affembly, the Legiilature cut off the remainder 
in exprefs words; and the aCt of 1776 proceeded 
upon the idea of molt remainders being defiroyed) 
but did not include all. Such as this was either 
casus omissus, or intentionally omitted: and if fo) 
the argument is with us. 

Full and absolute fee simpl(! is mere tautology. 
For fee fimple and abfolute fee fimple mean the 
fame thing; and therefore no argument is to be 
drawn from thence. 

Nor-is any inference to be drawn from the laft 
words of the enacting c1aufe, any more than from 
the ufual words in Ilatutes of any b,v ufage or cur. 
tom to the contrary notwithftanding, which are 
nugatory, becaufc the ftatute would be law without 
them., 

The faving c1aufe cannot affect my con[truction : 
becaufe an exception never vefts any ellate; but 
the contrary. It:'5 taking a fmaller from a greater) 
and does not enlarge the enaC'liEg claufe. 4 Rae: 
a6r: 646. 19 Vin. 53Z. 

It 
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It may perhaps be raid that· this aa refembles 
jl. fine and recovery in England. Wh~ch Mr. Pigot 
fays barrs intails becaufe of the recompence; and 
Judge Wills I) Wilton. 73, becaufe it is a common 
affurance. But as there was no recompence here, 
and as I have :/hewn that the act of Ailembly does 
not contain any fuch defhuCtive operation as the 
recove:;ry does) they cannot be jufUy rcfembled to 
each other in refpeCt of their effect upon the re-
mainder. 

'I altarums cafe in England was bid hold on, by 
the }lldges, as affordi14g an. opportunity of deftroy-

'ing ethtes taill~'; and when the Courts had once 
begun it, in order to fupport their favorite doc
trine and to render cfl:ates alienable, they confiru
ed all efiates contingent remainders which could 
be defiroyed by fi:1e and recovery; but thofe which 
could not, were held to be executory devifees. 
For a contingent remainder may be defiroyed but 
an exeGUtory devife cannot. Fearne 306, But 
there is no occauon for that conftruEtion at pre
fent, as no efLates taille can be created hereafter. 
Therefore as it is a. rule, that what was a contin
gent remainder in its origin, may from fubfequent 
circumnances, be turned into an executory devife 
Pearne418. 419; itwill follow that, in theprin
cip~'.l cafe, what was at firfl:, a contingent remain
der has by fubfequentcircllmHances, become an 
executory de\"ife: and therefore the alteration in 
the preceding eftate does not affect the cafe. 

It may perhaps be faid that the act of I776, af-· 
ter ddhoying the remainder, on not give effeu 
to it as an executory devife. But 1 have {hewn 
that it does not defhoy it, either by tbe words or 
by confcquence; and therefore that objeEtion can 
have no weight. 

WICKHAM and RANDOI"PH for the appellee::. 
It will he lleceffarv for us, after ,,,hat has paiTed~ 
to m~ke but very few ohfervation:-> upon the caf~: 
before the Court. The act of 1776 has dl~{lroy:::d 
every fpecies of rcm:J.inder; for the langtl1ge is as 
tifeCluaJ, for that pmpofe) as any that could be 

deT/ired; 
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c1evifed; and any addition would. be but m~re rep(!~ 
tion. The words of the {b.tute are full and a6so~ 
lute fee shnpZe; which cle2"rly fhew the extent of the 
Legiflative mind, and inclucleevery quality and 
property of any fe~ fimple errate; which Judge 
Blackrrone in his commcDtaric,( fays is the {hong
efr and highefi: db ;;eo 

But the attempt IS to turn the fee fimple into a de 
term'inable fee, -;l.nd the word absoZute in the ita
tute is [aid to be tautologous. Upon 'shieh it may 
be ren12,rked !fr, That fee simple according to 
Lord Cokes cldinition I j;zst. I, is more applicable 
to a general unIiillited fee, than it is to a condi. 
tional fee. 2d. That la wvers ufe the word abso. 
lute in contradiitin5hon -'to determinable fee, 2, 

Black. COIil. 104. 109. Pow. Dev. 237; apd there
fore no word vvas fo prcp'er, for the purpofe of 
creating an unsualified. f:::e, The fa,.-i.ng ciaufe 
too firOl~gly m~d:s the h!l?reffi011 of the l<\,v mak. 
ers; and. indeed the YV;101e fco;~e of the aC\: [hews 
a fixecl cleteTmination in t l-1e Leg-iihture to unfetter 
the efiate :'J<;hich is utt.erlv in~~oD;lfreni: with the 
notion of a deterrninable fee. The enz[(Sting clau[e 
ought not to hiJ-Ye lTlen:.ioned re,-erIioIls ,md reo 
nlainclers; for theli perhaps tl:ere migLt h:1.ve ari
fen [cTnedifficuhies about the extent of the terms 
nfei; ,r..:here3s by the :Lnple, plain and clI:equivo
cal clecl::r[:ttiOI1 that the tel:ant in t::li.le i110ulcl 
fiand feizecl of a liure and ab{o~u te e:Cca te in fee 
fimple,all room for U01.1~)t is remoyeu; and the te
nant 118.8 a perfect arid indefeztllNe' enate in fee, 
freed from' alllTlannet of En~ita tions ;llcd conditions. 

But it is tl:e wonts of the fratute do 
not inducle contingent interdts in es:prefs terms; 
and in th·c prefent in:C:ance, -the remain
der vim take effeEtby way of exccutoq deyife. 
But if remainders were all deftroyed, as we have 
already thevvn, then lC '\'3.S nnnecefE,ry to have 
been more particub': ii1 the defcription; becaufe 
an executory devif", c:mnot be limitted on an efrate 
taille. And therefore i.t ,n,uld h:l.Ye o.-oen a work 
of fuperer:ogation to haye fiid: that {'ucb ;'nterefis 
ihould be barred. 'Which 
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'Which, of ir[df, in a great meJ.fme anfwers 
~he argument, that the Court woulc'l avoid con~ 
ftruing it a contingentremainuel', leD: the i1a~ute 
fhould ddl:roy it. .But thclt argument is of little 
weigh';: upon other grou.nds, For t.he mere c1r
cumihnce of its being liable to be de£'croyed~ will 
not p"event the con{true:tion that it i3 an efbte qf 
a particubr kind; but the Court will give it th~ 
h:r con.0:ruClion ·without rcg::trd to the confe!lu"cn~ 
ces. Fcctl'ne RC'1~. 306; Particularly yvhen' the 
obje c9.: would only be to prcferve a foFtary cafe of 
no pUi)lic utility; and which the'1:.egiHature, if 
thev Ind.conc<:i:cd anv clifrJr;ultv couill have arift-l1 

.,!, .),J 

cCHeming it, would certainly have provided for. 
Bcudc's It is not correa: to hy, that whJ.t was a 
l'ennlnd,:r in i,ts origin, call be turned into an ex~ 
eClltcry d.evi[e" by matter e~; /Jost f:lG'{O. The ca~ 
Ls cited from FeelY ;~r; do not pro\'e it; fer they 
''''-t;te <ell ufes, where the fidl cl:::vj[e bec:qne void 
in t:"e t,;ll:",,·o,·s 0,\,,;:1 lifetime; and" tlle remainder
rr~~n th:::n~fore toole by ,;,vay of eXCclctory devifeo, 
50 th:,c in La the limitation never "'.':1;, a contin~ 
g,m rema!.nder aftcT the will bc;gan to operate; 
aila CI)1lfequentl.y the .-:afes are not paralleL The 
worth of the ael are more cxtcnfive in their ope .. 
"cttiul1, than the i4::·"~ment in a fine and. ret,overy 
ir: t ngland; which clearly w<lllld have ddhoyed 
the plaintiffs interell:. ,5:balding vs Spalding. 
Pow. Dev, :2.25-' <-

In mort the main def1~)"]j of the a& of Affc';noly 
,;vas to deG:rov entai.L a';~cl ~,ll other condition~l 
eihtes which ~~ndecl to a perpetuity; and the]\'~~ 
rOr{; the Court ihould. aclope the coni1nlCtion which 
wiE beft e:fect that encl, vVhich is by coniiclering 
the remainders and all other contln,,-ent iuterelts 
':is entirely barred." ~ " 

PE?'.,TDLETON Prefi.clent delivered the refolu
"Ion of the Coun as follo"lNs:· Theftatute de do
nis fecurecl intailed eG:ates to the ifflle" and. 1':;; .. 

maindcr-men by declaring tJ1:lt the ~vill of the ilo
nor in that refl)eCl ihould'be obfcrvcd a:1u that ail 

.. :U d b t n 11'~ i-I t.,i1lp fhGl~2J. -;:;onv/;yances ! a eye" a .'';'0 ! ""--" ~ " 
0f .. 
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be ifJJO faRo void. The fine and recovery fnrniih .. 
eel ~eans by which the tenant in taille migh~ de .. 
feat. both if he chofe it, or he might forb~ar, and 
}eave his efbte to the operation of the fiatute. 
I·il". Pigot and the Judge whe contended with him 
might, and any otIlel- gentlem.1.n may, amufe them. 
fd yes with in vef!:igating the principles, upon which 
t);.at proceeding was adjudged to barr the ifTue in 
t:ailleand remainder-men: It is fufficient to. fay 
that it was adjudged by the Court to have that ef; 
fea, at an early period, and fo became as much 
a law of that country as the fb.tute itfdf. 

Our anceftoys brought hither with them both 
laws as a rule of property; and the fine and recove
ry might have been llfecl here, if the forms could 
be p;'cfervod, until the Lcgiihtnre fhould inter
p:Jfe to prohibit them: And this I find they did by . 
:in aCt pailed in 1710, referving to- the Affembly 
the {ole power of docking intails. 

The exercife of this power was by acts pafTed 
on each partlcul?r occauon. vVhich may rather be 
viewed as a change of the lands on which the ef
tate taille was to operate; than as defeating that 
elhte~ and gi"ing a real recompence for it, in
[tead of the fiC'citious one, in the form of the fine 
:a;ncl recovery. The old lands were vefted in fee 
fimple, ,mel the new nbcecl in ths hands of the te
nant to pa[s to his iiTue, and thofe claiming in re
mainder or revedion, as the others would hav~ 
paJTed by the inf'crumem creating the in tail. This 
fph-it in the Le;:;iflature for preCc:rving intails, is 
further manifefl:ed by an aEt paJTeelin 1727, autho
lizing the annexing {laves to bnds to pafs with 
them in taille, i 17 i)dl'effion, rem aindcr or reverfion, 
making the ~J::'.ves hovleY~r liable for the debts of 
the tenant in taille, for the time being. I believe. 
it ',vas in 17>1, fer I have .not the law here, that 
the Legifhture, jUlli!,ing as I fuppofc j that a [mall 
traEt of hnd ',voulcl not fupport and perpetuate a 
family, introduced rb~ writ of ad qllod danmuJil, 
for docking entails. The writ did not defeat the 
~:(ltail) bl~t w:;;: a previous en(~uiry to afcertain 

the 
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the v<11u~, and whether it was a feperate traet, 
not adjoining to other intailed lands of the te~ 
nants? If the jury found the value under £ 200 

frerting, 3.nd the other traCt affirmatively, then a 
convey,mce, particularly dcfcribcd, is declared to 
veft the efiate in the bargainee in fcc fimplc, and 
the iifue, and thofe claiming in remaincler and rc
verfion are declared to be barred. From thence 
and from the language of the private aCts an infe
rence is drawn, that where the Legiflature intend. 
ed to barr remainders they did it by e;xprefs words~ 
which are not in the act of 1776. A review of there 
aCts give an impreHion that in the opinion of the: 
AffembIy, a different language was proper, where 
a fee Ilmple was vefted by the aCt, and vvhere it 
was to vefi in con{equence of a future conveyance» 
whether well or ill founded is irnmatfriaL 

In the former cafe they barely vefied the fee 
fimple without barring the iune or rem:'.incler-men 
exprefsly, only exc'.:pting t2ec11 from the operation, 
of the faving ciaufe ; in the uther cafe they exprc[s
ly declare them h:trred But iince it is acllllitted 
that the iITue and veited remainders are barred in 
conreqnence of wllat is declared in the ;lCt of 1776) 
the quefiion is whether that confequence cloes not 
include the limitation under cOl1flderation with
out the aid of the conftruCl:ion, ag:cinH: which this ob·
fervation was applied. Whether it does or not, I 
{hall confider when I come to thJ.t act. In the 
reviferllaw of 1748 the prohibition of fines :l.nd 
recoveries, and permiHion of writsJof ad CjZiod daJilJ 
lllt1Jl were continuecl till the revolution. TlJat 
event having produced a new order of things, thi.s 
gr",at fubjeCt cam~ before the Legifiature ill Oelo-
bel' 1776, under a vievv of all its legal circllm
fiances from the common hw.ancl til'; natute de do~ 
nt's clown to that period. 

The g;reat fubjeCt of difcumon was whether they 
fhould refrore the fine and recovery, which W,tS 

objeCted to on account of its fictitious nature, "nd 
the trouble a!~cl expencc attlOuding it. But the 
principal objection W2S that it would penni: the 
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tenan~s to continue what: was confidered. as a mif. 
chief; and. th;q there who poffeffecl the brge eftater 
would have an rnclinati:)n to continue them in 
their Ic.milies. They thcr-efore rdolYec~ to cut the 
Gordion knot at once, .:ud. ij}SO faCio to vdl: the 
fee Iimple in thofe who then had or {hould in fu. 
ture 11a\"e an immediate bencficl::).l intereic; that is 
to :":r,-, an efl:ate in fee taille in poffefficn, or a re
nl2.in-cier or rev€rfion in ta:llc) after eihtcs :01' life or 
le[i~r e~htes) unfettering the dl:ates of all future in
"erefts depending, in Cl"eation, upon thofe efcates tail. 

That this was the defiF!1 of tne act >5 mani
feft from the title and pr~amble: l'-~nd the quef
tion is, do the wenIs of the enaC1:illg clau[e effect 
~heir purpofe, and defeat the j)laintiils rei-;,aindci? 

1ft,. Rules of ccr,Hru&ion of il:atutes ~;re given 
us, btlt none ·of tbem proye th:\t wht~re the ,yords 
of a fratute are plain and obYlous, the Court can 
by codi:racEcn re:hain their operat;o;1. '1'11',0' :'ules 
prove the cc"crary. 

J.d. The revifecll2_w of 1785 and !792 on this 
fubjeC'c referl~d to, whi"h adds to the vding in fee 
fmple thefe words '" th.:; C;~a\e ih"ll from that 
time (that~ is flern ~77 c) and tl:e.D.c:forth be dif. 
c11~,r~sd ot tl:;; conc1i'cl::;r.S ann-::;cLi d:treto by the 
common la,v, reitrainiEg :,Een:ctions before the 
,iorree {hall have iG'ut'; fo tha t the donees or per
fons in v,hom the conditional fees ,-efl:eJ or flull 
Velt, b.d al'.d ih;di h:p·;e the flme pmver over the 
ef'c~,te, 3'3 ;i Lhev ,Vel':; ;):11'", and abfolt;te fees. This 
it was raid. p,'o~"cd th{t Ine werds of clifcharge are 
necd!;u-y, vih;cn 'IJl::~S omitted in the aCt of 1776, 

1 r ,. 1 i' ). i' r 1 are lle~'(~ !JPFliCC1, aHa tile aCe 0 rar 2tmenc atory; 
and in that view niui'c be proilJeCii\'e only, and not 
:retroip~2ive according to former juclgments of 
tl-lis CCClrt< So at le;,il: I anderfiood the applica
.tion of thofe acts. I am of opinion thefe ac::-s make 
no alteration but only espn:i"s in other \\'ords, ~llld 
thofe not fo firong, wh:.u is in the former hv';. 
Conditional fees at com111on law, are estates ta;,';'e 
under the 11atute, and thefe the act of 1776 fays 
iliall veft a. full and abfQlut~ eJlate in fee ilmple, 

And 
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And what are the words ofexclufion in the new 
aCts, dii'chargtd of the coildition annexed by the 
common law, to the cOl.ditional fec? The act of 
i776 is: ({ th~ fce l11all veil in the ~~nant in taille,: 
Ll thco· farne lll;[nricr as if it had beert conveyed to 
Li!ll if) fee illlJplt', r,otwit.hftanding any w?rds, 
conditions al1d limitations to the contrary in the 
lnftrumcnt of cOllv::yance." If this' be not effeCtrt .. 
ally difchargillg the eftate of thore. words, condi. 
tions and limitatioflS) Iown I am not able to. dif~ 
cover the diIT<!rence. 

3. But the gentleman faid that dtate!lmay yet 
be Emitted to provide for contingences in fami. 
lies, and of this there i~ no doubt. " A parent ~ay 
~uard againil an implovidcnt childs wafting hi~ 
provifion by limitting his intereft in, or power: 
over it. He may give ~n eftate for life and limit" 
remainders:over'upon it; but how far he, may go 
in Emitting dhtes for life one after another, fo as 
to affect'a perpetuity, we leave to be decided 
when a cafe iha.ll come before the Court i.n which 
the experiment:fhaH have been made. At prefent 
we can fafely fay that- y"neneVer -the conveyance 
gives an efi:ate taille in lands, the act vefrs in that 
tenant an efta te in fee fimple. 

But'incom-eniences are objected. 

1ft. A man ought to be allowed to provide for 
perpetuating eftates in his, family one af.ter ano~ 
ther. But this the act, prohibits as injurious t() 
fociety. -

2. But he may by thefe remainders provide for 
paying his debts, and fer younger children. ·A 
provifion for either bya remainder to take effea 
afte'ra general failure of iillie; which it is trllly 
faid-may not happen i:n IOOO years, would be very 
unfatisfaCtory • 

. On the other fide we difc()ver important incon
venience in the decif:on laboured for. The act. 
has been in operation 2, I years, and we might fup
pofe, and indeed know that great numbers of te-

Z. nama 
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nants, hi raiHeqave fold theiy'efhtes to fair pur
chifers) withoUt a doubt of the intereft being ab", 
fol,ute, anq unfettered cf {hefe 'latent fami.ly pro. 
vifions ingrafted on that eftate taine. To fubjeCl: 
thefe purchafes to be diJ.turbed in favour of mere 
volunteers, would. be at leafr a great evil j but in 
~ii; Court the law is to guide. 

" ,Mr. Wafhington. fl:ates a difference between a 
Will made the day before, ,.and. one made the day 
after the act of 1776, which we do not compre
bend. That aft makes no difference between ef
~tes created before or after. '. 

;Thefe objections being removed we come to the 
:fa hJelf, the words of which are'fa frrongand ex~ 
,~ititi that no comment could increafe their fcirce~ 

:::Wm. Champ,e 'Yas indifputablytenant in taille 
of thefe lands at that period which the act changes 
into a full and abfolute fee fimple •. And what is 
th~genel=al.afpe& of Mr. W afuington\reafoning ~ 
'the iffue, who: h:::;,ve the firft and moft important 
ilntereil and a v,efted remainder which may never 
take effeCt, and which I call an eftate in tbe clouds, 
IS pteferved. i: believe itmay be truly faid, ~h~~ 
no ftatute ~ver proceeded -:lpon fuch a fy-fiem. It 
only remains to confider Mr. Wafhington's great 
fort" tnat this devife may be fupported as ,an exe
cutory dcvife, confluent with -William Champe's 
having a full and abfohlte fee fimple uncler the act, 
:md if be cou:d have proved this, he ,~'ould ,h;tve 
fuccced",d. BlLt;t£::" is not, 2nd can not be proved. 

P;l:what is a fee fimnlet It includes an entire 
dominion 9ve~ th0 pr~perty to sell, to giv~ Ql' 
trcntS'rait to heirs general; and when an infrru
l!,lent has 9.ifpofed of th4t to, Qne, nothing remains 
to he given to ot~ers, or to defcend. 

The words full and absolute ured by the.Legil1a-
. t,uxe; the word pure by Lord Coke, and pure and 
ind~reasibl? inheritance ufed by others, are epithets 
to, dini11:,~uiih fee fimpl~ from base and hmitted fees; 
'Hlll~ce~arily indeed) as jee ti:nplc alone would 

have 
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have the fame effect That an executory devife. un
der proper rules, may be limitted upon a conti,n
gent fee is proved; the cafes go fai.ther ho\vever, 
and pro-Y-e . that a devife, in itfelf importing a fee 
£impIe, may admit of an executory deyife after
wards: But by what operation? by.changing the 
fuppofed fee fimpl~, into a contiI!gent and Emitted 
fee, from apparent intention. Tllere are no 1vords 
or fpirit in the aCt, to admit of fueh an opl;-ration 
in the full and <tbfolute fee fimple which it vefts 
in Vhlliam Champe. So that if this devif~ which 
is a contingent remainder and as fu.ch barred by 
the aCt, could be converted into- an executory de
'life to fame purpofes, yet it cannot be fa dlanged 
t6 avoici the aCt) nor have that effect. Upon tl1e 
whole we are clear f.nd unanimous that the defen~ 
dants under the conveyance fi-om William Cha;nP'1 
p~ve a ~ood tit~e; and affirm the jurlgment. 

---~--, ~". " 

BUCHANANS HASTIE & Co. 
And e, CO 1'1 T BAo 

T HIS was an apped from a decree of the High 
_ Court of Chancery, upcn the followingcafe. 

Towler filed a bill ill Chel1cety againH: Bncbnans, 
Bafrie, & Co. merch"nts in GJ.afgow; which fratecl 
that the lands in queftion were 'mortgagccl to BlI

chanans,Haftie, & Co. by libel. That Jamefon 
t~e ~efendant;s factor ancl-ILcl aften'!)rdi ~g:rc.d 
to convey them to Harnmo'1cl) on his ft:curing the 
JP,ortgage money to be paid to, the df.fen,hnts, iQ 
four inD:alments. That afterwards bn;don lefe 
the faCl:orfhip and LindLy fucccdc2. "him. TInt 
I-Iammond mortfTagecl Ex ilaycs ta L:tndi'cv for this 
'~nd another c1eb~, <mcl then fold t::c L\~-,clS to Lea, 
who fold to Tovvler; ;;_n<1 tIle bill i.s brc.-.. lght to Inv.:: 
libels mortgage to thp defend~\jlls delivered l!p/ 

r~-'·I 

1.n6 
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The anfwer .admits Hbel's mortgage, Jamefon 
. , T '. ! 

:md HheI's agreement with dainmond, and the mort~ 
gage to Li!ldfey; but dcnie~ that the mortgage 
rnonev has beeD. pai.d., and r:atll1g that Hammond i~ 
now fnfolvent, in:ifts now upon th~ lien. 

'-v--l 
fucceeding 
agent .of :Ii. 
& co. the Ifl: The crofs bill frates the debt due to Buchanans, 
mortgage is Hathe & Co. and aDot.her or £ 95, dele Read for 
difcharged,. - B ".r; "1 IJ'L 1 
thOUCTh B. & hlS undertak~ng to ur've:l; "0r wme 1 we mort· 
co. :ever cem gagd the liu,d.s and four lla ves. T ha.t J amefon 
"eyed' to' H. and. rwel entered into the aforefaid. agreement with 
.' Hammond, to convey him the lands when he Dl0uld 

fecure the paYlTJent of £ 2.25, the amount of libel's 
mortgage; but denies payment thereof, or that Ja
mefon·ever conveyed to I-bmmoDd. That Hammond 
being il~d.ebtell 01; his own account to Buchanarrs, 
1{afiie &: Co. to l-:C1.:re tiut debt, as well perhaps as 
an add.itional fecurity fo~: Iiber;; debt, .£Save the 
mortgage for iiK negroes" which he has unce car. 
riee). off~ 

A witpefs depofecl tlnt he heard T,owler fay that 
:he undedtood preyiOllS to his purchafe, tlnt the 
l~mds were mortgaged to Buchanans, Hafiie g;:: Co. 
That Tow:er ~:ld 11C went to inquire of Tame-foJ;; 
to whom Tovvler ihe\ved the o.eed for the fix i1ave~, 
and aiked if tlley were Lot n'(w\:g;l~:,:d :;) rf:leafc the 
lands, whoa r:ti\vercd VeS; and" tha t the bnd oU8:ht 
to 'be' cleo.rerL J U , . 

Tl;e purpGi't Gf the :;gree,1'icnt of J~mefon and If, 
:ctlwith Ft;].mmollfl, is only th<~t tb;\- would convey 
on the money b~'ing pad or fe.::.ured. There is in 
the record the proceedi!'!gs in al1 attachment by 
Burdoi' Buclnll~i'-, I-LJ_0:it ~ Co. ag8inftHal1lll1ond; 
1n 'which is an acr:Olint [bting lhmmonl to bc debtor 
to Bucklln;is, E:)r;~e ,~~ Co. in [, 156; I9: 9 on his 
owt, 1cconfet, ancll..:2?,S, /0,' ,'-greed price far lsbel's 
1<7I:d, 'w:th <l ':1 c:cLc " by fClrt11er: fecllrity taker. 
on {laves by cl~:c(: of trnJl," 

The Court of Chancery c1ecre.";cl that Towlers 
billag'ai;l1t Buch;J,n;~ns, Hanie ~x compa~r lllOuld lle 
diLniiTed; ;md on the crofs bill that the lands 
:Oiou1c1 be fold to pay the mOl~tgage rl10neyo From 
which decr~e Towler appealed to this Court. 
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Rml,\LD for the~ppellant. Infif'ted that the. 
fecond deed tor the iix Hayes wa.s an execution of 
the agreement with Jamefon, and thcrebre ~hat 
the mortgage on the bnds w:;ts d~fcb:rged. That 
;111 the circllmfrances of the cafe proved this; an4 
~onfeqne!ltly that the decrees were erroneous. 

C.UL for the appellees. The fecond deed does 
not appear to be inade w-ith intention to difcharge 
the firH:. The anfwer does not admit it, and the cir
cumfhnces plaid), pron; that no fuch e;{oneratlon 
ViaS intcl1l1cd by the p:m:ies. At any rate the hn: 
does not ddhuy the firf\:, unlefs the money WJS 

paid. For it was but a mere contract of fale. Bu
ti1an;n.s, H:d"t1e &: Co. had a rnortgage for market. 
Wilich Hammond agreed to buy at ::t certain price. 
pap.bIe by inibllments; but he has ntgleCled to do 
1'0, and confcs:;,;.<;ntly by t)J," known rule of equity, 
:the fellers have a li",n until the rurchafe money is 
patc1, CQi-: VS. ,S~:·ptt *-:11 this COl~n. This is the 
{hanger HiH, when the plaintiiT claiming with no:
tice m:der lhlllrnolJd comes to call for a fecLlrity, 
which i.ti'df is a lien 011 the eft;lte. I Awtrutl7er 
rejJ. I I r. If the can tell: were Witil I-Iarrnnoi1d him
{df, there could be no doubt; and his derivative 
p;.;.rchai'c;r, both w; th implied and ex prefs notice, can 
-;"·e in no better ii;:uation. 

RoxqLD ip reply~ TI1(,: cafes 1mt ore all of irn~ 
plied agree"llc:nts, lHlt here it ,vas e::prefso 

Per Cur: The deed of truf\: from Hammoncl to 
Linclby, of i\Ll1"ch the 28th 1774, COl11preheud~ 
:llg a fEcurity for the £' 225 mentioned in the 
"s,ecment ofOetober twenty J:t:Yt;nth I770 b;:;tween 
Jibd, J amefon and Hammolld, ,Y:C!3 a complete 
lJ,"rformance of the condition mentiDned ip the 
Lid agreement on the part ,If J:hTll;nond; and as 
fuch appears to hJ.ve been accepted by Lindfay as 
agent for Bucban<1ns Hartie and cCimpar,y" There
fore although Hammond, whim the bnd remain
ed in his po{Tel1ion, might hold it dnrgcable with 
any accidental deficiency in the nevI fecu:-ity) more 
e11l(';cially if that deficiency w;;;" 0cc~.ii(lne(t by hi;; 

* Wash. Reh CW::l. 
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own fr8:udulent condua; N everthdefs as Lea was 
afterw;ucls a fair p~rchafer of the land, with~u~ 
other notice than '1'"i1at 1p?eared from the feveral 
papers, "vhich tefhfied that the condition was per
formed and the land e::onerated; and this view of 
the pa pel's confii-mecl by the proceedings of Bn cho,. 
,nns, HaD:ie & Co. upon the attachment in Char
lotte Cou.nty Court, He and the appeIlants un
der him have fupe:'ior equity tc the u_ppellees; 
and a rlght to have the agreement of J amefon fpe
cifically performed by a rdeafe of the legal title 
claimed under Hbc1l's Clr::ed of truD:. Cqnfequently 
the decree of the Hi2-h Court of Chancery is to be 
:reverf:d with cofts;u and a decree ente~'ed, for a 
rel::afe of all right to the land, under the de,;:4 
f:o-~n Ifbell tc; I amefon. 

COUNTZ 
agai'1f]

GEl GER. 

rI"""I H r S was an appeAl from ;l decree.of the 
IfafemeroJe High Court of Chancer:,', J.ffirming CI decree 
deV'ifee hav- 0f the Countv Court UDOll the follo·.ving c:cfe. The 
ilfg,\Tightto bill ihLed th,{t Geie-cr ~he fat:lcr of th.e T11aintiff. 
rands in lord ~ r " J 

Fairfax's being poJJelfecl of b n,ls, for which he had obtained 
bounchri~s> a warrant from the proprietors oHice ill the N 01'

marry, and thern N-eck, and had imprlwecl and cultivated, de 1 
s,:er huiba'l:1 - _. , vikd them to hiS Wile who was the plai;1tiffs mo-hy force 2.111 • 

- ther and to whom the 'l,bintiff was heir at la,,\-, ;;-f\,t7t8..CesgC1 til 

11er conieilt, That Countz :1ftervi-arcls intermanied ·with the wi· 
thatapatent dow, had the land furvE:\;t.xl in the teibtors name 
ilouM i{fue (who had omitted it d~ll'in" his 0';\"11 life:) and 
in her own ' <co, 
name, her then Inving forced tbe mother hy ill ufage to con-
.heir at law fent that tLe patent fhonlcl iffne in the name of 
zhall have a Count;~; alld to make afEdavit thereof

J 
did after

ca. nvfeyance. wards oht'\lfl fuch patent ill his own name from the 
A erne co~ , . ffi l' 1 d' 1 vert inull: re-' propnecol"s 0 . ." e accen J:Jg y; an . tnat t 1e mo-

linquifu cler ther h;,s llncf: ~litd intdtate; the bill therefore 
prayed 
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prayed that fo much of the lands as were in th<; Countz. 
defendants poiTeffion ilionld be conveyed '.:0 him as 'VI. 

h . 1 Geiger. 
elr at aw, arid compenfation fay that which had "-t--' 

been fold by him, with an account of the rents and eqUltable: M 
profits of that in poiTefiiOlL The ?l1fwer denied we;ll 8.>: leg.al 
the improvements) il:ated that Geiger the teftator right fe}'a ... 
had not purfued his rig:ht prolJerly; and charl!',ed rattly from 

~ ~ h~r huibamL 
that he had forfeited i.t by neglect. It avcred that If an anf"ivcr 
he had obtained the patent fairly, admitted the 2,f· in char,cuy 
fldavit of his wife, but denied the force and ill be contu,l!<\: 
1}.fage in order to obtain it, A d~pofition menti- ted in ,fe1/,e-

d I' C raj inft~nCf5 
ons that the eponeDt had leeD, ountz "bufe his itdefrroys its 
wife, but does not Hate. the time when. The weight. 
County Court decreed for the plaintiff, the deren- Lord Fair
d;mt appealed to the High Court or .Chancery, fax had::3.
where the decree "vas affirmed. From' which dt_right to eJ.b~ 

bEth rub. 
«;ree of affirmance, Countz appealed to this CQllTt. for lifuing 

W ILLIA~fS for the appellant. Geiger died with- grn1lts, ~m{~ 
f J:r '" 1 applkants 

out can-ying the urvey into eHecl, and havingae- were bound 
vifed the lands to. his wife, fhe aft~rv/Qrds inter- to {:omoz'm 
married with Countz, and -confe~ted tLat the pa- tG tb:m. 
tent [hould iffue ~n the n:m;,e of Countz. All this 
vraq fair, and the circumfiance of the affidavit, 
which is not proved to. have been obtained with 
force or ill urage, dees 1':.o.t affeCt the q,fe'., 

But upon another grol;nd Cot.;,ntz has dearly a 
Ti:o.;ht to retain tile 1 aEd .. For the teHatM not 
h:~';ing purfued hIS right w~thin pro,?er time, i, e, 
w,ithin two. ye 2d."S , hud forfei~ed his title, which 
vias· reyeftecl in Lord FairfJx \vho. 111ight gra:!1t it, 
anevv, accorJing to the decifion of thio: Court in 
Cllrt"ie' VB B;lrns. * 

, 'Taking ii: t.h;llgh .~nc1er the. id,e; of a ptlrru~,t. of 
Ce.lgen; olel tItle, fwl the pl;ul1tlti h;d no cla!ln, 
:Fo1' jJ Lord fairfax dhblifhed rules in hir- office 

. for the convepnce of the rights of'~ feme covert~ 
there is ]20. reafon \vhv the\! fhoulclnot he obi~:rv~ 
edo .,I.J ~/:'. 

U v • c· -~ neer any pomt OL View th.;:u;, the 
wrong and ought to be revnfeJ, 

, ~,\Y;t[Qington~" Rep, :t voL 
PE N DLET()}T. 
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PENDLETON Prefid~nt •.. After_ ftating th~ 
cafe, delivered thC! refolution of the Court to the 
following effect. The prinr:iples formerly efl:ablifu
ed in Currie vs. Burn are well recollected and ap'~ 
proved of by the Court. They were that the pro
prietor had a l'i[!ht to efl:abliih fuch rules for grant" 
ing his lands as l1e pleafed, to which thofe applying 
for grants were bound to conform. That havjngpub~ 
liihed thofe rules byfiicking them up ill his rublic of. 
fice, all applicants were bound to take notice of, 
and comply with them, without particulat- notice 
to each 1!1dividual. So that if the: lands were for
feited, he might grant them to another; and if ht 
did fo, th:: g::;:cnt would be good, provided there wa:; 
no fraud or dec::ption in the perfon obtaining ~hefe. 
cond grant. But if before any proceeding towy.rds 
a fecond gral1t) the fir1t defaulter applied, and per
formed or offered to perform whac was re([uired he 
fay cd the forfeiture and had a right to the grant; 
agreeably to the fpirit of the aO:; relative to petitio 
ons for fapfed land, which raves the forfeiture, if 
the cO!l(litiol1 is performed at any time before the 
petition, tho' not witbn that prefc-ibed by law. 

Thefe were ::mu are the general govcTlling prin
ciples: How they are to apply deFel~ds upon the 
particular circumuances of each cafe. \Ve do not 
therefore enGuire how thev were applied in former 
infl:ances urJh:e the p:-efe!{t, but cor~fider how they 
ought to operate upon the prefent deci~on. 

Exclufive of the wife's affidavit, her confent is 
only proved by the anfw-er. But that is contra
dicted, by the eviJencc in feveral important points; 
and ther~fore is depri,-ed of that weight) whit,h 
is allowed to anLwrs by the rules of a Court of 
Equity; And it is not credible, that a wife whofe 
huiband had long been in the habit of ill ufing her, 
even fo far as to proc eed to correction, would vo
luntarily go to a Juftice of the Peace, and fwear 
that ihe was ddirous of cransfering her dhte to 
him, to the prejudice of her own fon. 

The proprietor it is apparent, did not mean to 
exercife his power of granting away this woman's 

lands 
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lands for the negleCt in complying with the rules 
of his office; on the cbntrary he IUeaht to preferve 
her right and was deceived into making the grant 
by the oath, as an evidence of her con[ent. 

But was. that preiper eviderlce ? , 

A feme. covert .cant' pa[., her legal title without 
a deed) accompanied by a privy examination, to 
evince thatlhe does not do it under her hiJ:fbands 
influence. And. I prcfume a Court of Equity 
would require fame equivalent tefHmony of her 
freedom of mind, in parting with her equitable title. 
INhich proof is not afforded by the oat~. For any 
thing which ,appears, file might br dragged before 
the jufuice and the oathadminiilel'ed in the huf
bands prefence, under the influence of fome lignal 
terror before communicated and kept up. For it 
does not appear that the oath w~s adminiilered 
apart from him, or that any enquiry was privily 
made of her, as to her freedom of mindin what {he 
was doing. 

The novelty of the proceeding gives fufpicion 
of fraud, which is indeed apparent thro' the whole 
tranfaC'rion. And the Coutts below conlidering 
him as a trufl:ee of the legal eilate, for the ufe of 
the fair and confcientiol.ls o '1J,m er1 have rightly 
decreed a conveyance, and made him anfwerable 
for the money he received for the other entry. An 
objeCtion is !tated in the petition that he only calls 
himfelf heir of the father, but not of the mother, 
He fays however that he is fon and he~r of the fa· 
ther, and son of the mother, to whom the lands 
would have defcended but for the fraudulent deed, 
which is fufficient; efpec;;ially as i~ is. nG)t queilion. 
ed by the anfwer. . 

GASKINS, 

Az 
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GASKI~TS 

againft 

COMMONWEAL TH. 

l'fo writ ~f THESE were writs of fuperfedeas to four 
~rrcQrlies toa' JOudgments of the General Court two in the 
'ud meht f" 0) 

tJho gG °1 year 17 86 and the other two III the year 1788, 
.. ' ,enera 0 r G k O ih off 

Court after upon the followmg cales. yaL lUS was en of 
nve years Northumberland for the year 1785 and, did not 
f~o:n the ren pay the amount of the taxes due into the treafu
!htlon there. ry within the time prefcribed by law. For default 
JJf. f' 1 ° 1 ° d 'd 1 • d Interelt is 0 wm~n~ mO~lOns were m~ e an t,Ie JU gments 
3lotJ.l!leupon aforefaIcl ?bt.amed on behart of ~he ~ommonwealth, 
the damages for the prmcipal and damages wIth mterefi: on hoth, 
!lntil after from a date anterior to the rendition of the judg
Ju~g~en~- ments. The error ailigned was" That intereft was 
~~l~oiieh~r: H direEted ,to be c8mputed on the whole amoun t of 
~ H the taxes due, and the damages from a day pre~ 

" ceding the judgment, whereas it ought only to 
"have been computed thereon. from the date of 
C( the judgments." To thefe judgments writs of 
fuperfedeas were applied for, and obtained more 
than five years after the rendition of the judg. 
ments. 

W ARDEN for the plaintiff. It is the judgment 
which fixes the fum thJ.t is due, and the whole 
damage is to. be computed at the time of the rendi. 
tion thereof. The public ought not to have inter
eft and damages too. That the doctrine will be 

, inconvenient and will overturn a gn;at many judg
ments is no argument againil the pofitive law of the 
cafe. The mifchief has already begun to be reo 
lreff;:;d; the General Court has altered its praCtice 
~nd now renderrlghtly their judgments in [uch cafes. 

The next queJ1ion is whether as the judgments 
were, above five years, fianding' at the time of 
awarding the writs the plaintiff is barred by any 
fiatute of limitations from taking advantage of the 
error? The acts of Ailembly upon the :ubjeCl: do 
lIlot ~pply to judgments of the General Court. For 

, they 
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they <tIl fpeak of Diftrict,' County, or other inferio Gaiklns. 
or COLlrts; and do not mention the General Courtc 'V.r. '1 l0-

II "I J D. f ". C ommonw till at. ~ , m:tl tle ac:~ 0 1792. cO:lcernmg tlns ourt,~! 
whIch bemg po{l:cnof to thefe Judgments could flot 
«bridge the right which the plaintiff alre~dy had 
to .obtail1 writs of fuperredea~ to them. For that 
"vDuld be unconfiitutionaI, and fo was the opinion 
Df this Court in the -;fi- cafe upon the aCt of 1787 for 
amending the act. concerning fraudulent gifts of 
il:'.ves. 

BROOKE Attornev General contra. The aCt of 
AfTembly refers to' the pra:Clice of the DiftriCl 
Courts in granting writs of error and fuperfedeas 
to the judgments . .of inferior Courts. According 
to wIlieh no writ of fuperfecleas can be ifrued after 
five years, either by the act of I792 or that of 
1788. The I5th fection of the act of 1792, con
cerning this Court, expreilly enumerates the Gene. 
ral Court amongft the others; and fubjeC1s it to the 
practice of the Dillrict Courts. Therefore, as thefe 
judgments "ver~ above five years fianGing, no writs 
of fuperfecleas ought to have lli'uecl. 

As to the other point) It is right that a man 
ha\'ing money in his hands fhoulJ. pay intereft Oil 

ito By his bonel he was to colleO: and p2,y into the 
trt',lfnry, and failing to do fa, he became debtor, 
and imere[t attached. It was llrged that the da
mages were !lol afcertained till the judgment; Lut 
the returns fixed it. The inconveniences of difturb. 
in;:; thefe judgments will be very great; for all the 
jurl::::::nents of the General Court, prior to tliefe 
~,vrits, are entered fa; and rome regard is juiUy 
due to [uch lcng pracLce. 

VVARDEN in reply. The 3(1 of 1792 upon the 
fubject of writs of error has the \'lord ;i)rinci/yle.r, 
which dont' relate to time, but the m,)c\e of pro
cc.:edillgo AI; to the other pr;i(lt, interd1: \v::'::; ;lOt 

due till the rendition of the jlld.gl!ient. 

PENDLETON Prdi.:1:::l!to 
needL (y to Lbor that poin to 

It can never he 
It is rl(;;).1' 'i.hat jn .. 

ter\.~rt 
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Gaikins, terel1 was not recoyerable till the rendition of the 
'VI. judgment. 

C6mmonw'!th . Upon a fucceeding ~ay qf the term the Court 
'-'-' .. -' delivered their opinio11 to the fo!lowing effect 

ROANE Judge. Thefe cafes will go off in my 
opinion on this point, whether the. writs of fuper .. 
fedeas did not improvidenly and irregularly irrue, 
as being beyond the limitation prefcribecJ. by la\v 

lin fuch cafes? 
. Tpe judgments were al~ of them rendered in the 
Geneql Cour;; prior to the commencement of the 
operation of the Difhi<'1 Court law of J 788; which. 
hw has a claufe to this effect. "Thi1-t no fuperfe
" ~eal' or writ of error Dlall be granted to any 
" juc!gment in the Dillricr, County, or other in
"inferior Court, after the e.xpiration of five years 
" from the date in cafe of judgments hereafter tq 
f' be obtained; or after the firll clo,y 9f January 
" 1793 in cafe of jl1dgments already 9ptail1ccl," 
with the ufual favi l1g to infal1ts feme co\-ert$ &c~ 

The Dil1riCt Court law of 1792 omits the pro
viiJon in the law juft ftateq refpeEting judgments 
already obta~ned, i, e, -prior to December 1788, 
notbecau[e unconuitutional to have nnde it, hut 
becaufe it was '.-vho1h' unnecei1:1r\' to infert it, in
asmucll as the act 0(I788 which' gave time for a 
fuperfecleas in the cafe of juclgmen ts already ob-

< tained till the firu of ]an]lary 1793, wa;; to be in 
force until that time, the new law h:n-ing a fur: 
pending claufe till the hru of Jal111ar~' 1793. And 
there was llO re<'.fon for extending a time, which 
~ fonner AiTembly thought [ufficient asto thofe pri-, 
qr judgments, :qlli 'which even from the date of 
that law (thoush mar,y juclgm;:nts were then of COll-: 

iJdep bl e u~ neling) wJ.s nearly as long 2S tlea t pre
icrillCcl by the fame 1a\\", in cafe of judgments in 
future. .. . 

But it is objeEh:d tlnt the limitation of that law, 
as. applied to csi{l-ing jndgmcnts, is unco l1fl:itutiontlL 
I anl\yer that it t:ll-;.es fran': the party no right, bUt 
thlt of overh:luling jUllgments ;Lfter ::t conliderable 

bpf~ 
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lapfe of time to the great difl:t+rbance and il'ljij,ry Grayfon. 
of the public; that on the oth~r hand it 0pCirates <VJ. 'l't'" 

. . . f 1'1 f' dcommonw~. as an InVitatlOn to a party peeci! y to come OTwar '--.~ 

and a{!ert his right if he has a!1Y, and is only an' . ° 
acceleration ofthecourfe ofj1,lfhce; and that ifth~ 
objection is valid it would perhapfi equally he, which 
was never pretended, againfi the limitation, in cafe 
of future judgments, arifing on claims prior to the 
ad; ~i.S a jllllgment does not: <;lriginate b1ft only af~ 
certains a rig'ilt. But what is eqllfllly concluGvl; 
with me is, that the power exercifed by the Legif-
latur~ :lI1d now in queition, is one which even 

,Courts of Law of their cnvn mere authority have 
often e:;>~rLifed by fhutting the door to a £fale af. 
fcrtion uf rill'ht. An inftance of this kind is to be 
found ia th'~ TV:"ilcbester causes 4 .surr: 1963t 
ill which the Court of Kings :Bench determined, 
tll.J.t after twenty ye:trs ui1imlJeachecl poiTdlion of 
:t fnnchife, in a corporation, the CUHrt will not 
o;)jig-'" the perfon ill polldliolll. to {hew by what 
rIght he holds it~ A decifion vvhich was foullcled 

,on the inconvenience of h<tving rights c1jftLlrbed ?of": 
tel' a great lapse of time, <JTIl1 dictao.ed, as to the par
t.icuLn.lcllgth of time, by an analogy tD other cales 
It:111~at101L 

If then thp. right to review judgments given in 
J)iCtriEt Courts p,rior ,tp the ':;Olllll1enCment of the 
lJiil:riCt Court hw of 1788, ceared on the flrft of 
}ctCluary 1793, qow does the qfe {bl1cl with refpeCt 
te) judgmenls ginol1 ~n the Genenl Court during 
th(~ fame pCliocl? i. e. how does the law in this 
particular affect the f:afe~ at bar? 

The act cQnnitut~n,g the COl\rt of j\,ppeaIs vll1ich 
p'lrr~cl upon the 26th clay of OCtober 1792, ~nd wai.\ 
~n force from that time, has a pro'lifion to this ef
fect, appeals, INrit of error and fuperfecicas may 
be granted, he;ml and determined by the Court of 
AI)F,~als to or from any fina1 decree 0,1' judgment of 
the .Hi gh Court of Clla ncery, General Court~ or 
Dlrh~a Courts, in the ia,me manner 2ncl on the 
fame pri!}tip~es all appeals, writs of error ana. fu~ 
perfedeas are' granted, hf:ud. and determined by the 
• . , Hi h .g; . 
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Gray {'on , Hip"h Cou~t of Chancery and Diitrict Courts, to 
C <V£. jUclg:nents &c. of the County Courts. 

ommonw'lth If this act had pafTed on the J'ame day or even in 
"--..,...--.J the fame feiIi.oll with the DiftriCl Court law of 1788, 

no perron could have doubted that it wo.uId have 
embraced, as to General Court judgments, the lil11i~ 
t;ttion therein prefcribed for 'writs of fuperfedeas 
in the Diihict Courts; 1ft, Becaufe the words, I 
think, are fufficiendy compreheniive, and 2d, ,.Be
caufe there is a very ftrong prefumption that the 
Legifhture of a country ,vould 111ean to extend 
equally to all Courts a limitation of this kiEd; and 
efpecialiy could never be fuppofed to have intend
ed to exempt ~Jone the judgments of that Court 
which adminifters in a peculi8.r manner the fifcal 
jurifdi6l:iol1 of the commonwealth. 

'We well know that it is 1'0 dtdirable athi.1g to have 
an equal meafure oflimitation in different Courts 
of the fame country, that Courts of Equity, of their 
o'wn authority, luve adopted the ftatute of limi
taticJ1s, as a poiltive rule; and apply it, by parity 
of reafon, to cafes not 'within it. 

N(}twith~la!~diDg however the {hong rearm fup
pOled to be on ::h", mind of the Legi{bture in this 
refpect, it 1'0 happened that adeqm~te words were 
not ufed to ("xtend tIle limitation to judgments of 
the General Court) until OCtober {eilion 1792; 
when the fy·ftem of our Courts underwent a revi
£Ion, and the Legifhtnre enacted the clanfe of tI~e 
Court of Appeals lavf above mentioned. 

At the time of the ena6tin); and. commencement 
of this 1aft act, the law of 1788 was in force and 
for fome time after. The former aet therefore 
may well be confidered as exprefs ly refering to 
the latter and adopti!lg all its provifions in this re
fpect; and even had the latter heen then expired, 
it isa general rule that all Jtts in pari materio, 
tll0ngh lome of them may be out of forct', are to 
be confulted in fOl"ming a conclufion depending 
upon more than one of them. 

I bYe f"id t!u.t the words of the Court of Ap
peals 
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peals law are in themfelves with the reference juft Grayfo!l, 
ftated futficientiy compreheniive to embrace the 'Vs. 

cafes at bar. They are that H appeals, wries of er_Comrnonw'lth 
" ror and fuperfedeas m:1y be granted, heard and ,--,--.......J 
"detenllilleJ by the Court qf Appeals, to and 
" f:om any ~nal decree or judg:;cnt of the. High 
H Court of Chancery, General 1..0'lrt and DlftriCt 
(' Courts, in the i~tme manner and on the faIlle· 
(.( principles. as appe<l.ls, writs of error and fUDer-
"fedeas, art: to be granted, heard and determined 

," by the High Court of Chancery and Diftrict 
" Courts, to and from allY; fin:::.l decree or jud,,
" mellt of a County, City or Borough Court}' 
Now if it were afked on ivhat principle a fuperfe
deas was refufed, would I fpeak improper, if I 
fad on the principle of its being barred by length 
of time? And 'Dice versa mightI not fay that a 
fuperfedeas was g(~l11tcd on thefe principles. Ill:. 
That the judgment to which it related was erro
neous; ancl 2J, that a supersedeas was applied 
for in due time. 

Ifhowe'ler in gralmnatical fhitlnefs th<:Te bea 
doubt in this particular, yet certainly a liberal. 
conftruCtion of the words would extend to this 
cafe; for clearly the LegHlature muH: have meant 
to include all Courts, and emphatically the Gene~ 
ral Court for the rl::3.1'on5 I h,tve itatco.. 

And nor ought it to be loft Gght of, that if the 
·liniitation now in gneftion cloes nor cmbrace 1:he 
cafes at hal', that is .to fay, the cafe of juug:mcnts 
prior to O&o1;er r788, there is no LegiDative Ii·, 
mitatioll whatever of any paft or furure judgmcnts 
of the General Court, but (hat Court is in this H'· 

fp~a entin;ly pretermitted; andconfequently ,,11 
that confLliiort and incOlwenienc~ will f,,!lOVlr, v\'h);:h 
would arire from reviewirtg at ycry difbrit periods 
aml reverfing perhaps many judgments relative to 
tranfaC'rions Ivhich our government has fuppofed, 
and certainly mu!1 have wifhed, to be perfectly 
clofed. 

For thefe rea[ons I think th~ writs of su,versedr:. 
as ought to be quaihedo 

FLEMING 
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Grayfon; FLEMING Judge. By the aCt of 1792) ap~ 
'VS. peals, writs of error and fuperfedeas are to be 

Commonw'ltha-ranted, heard and determined by this Court to de-
~ ~rees and judgments of the High Court of Chance

ry, General Court and DiH:rict Courts) in the 
fame manner and on the fame principles asap
peals, writs of error and fuperfedeas are to be 
granted, heard ahd determined by :he High Court 
of Chancery and Difhict Courts, to and fTOm any 
final decree or judgment of a County, City or Bo
rough Court. It is therefore to be feen how they 
are to be obtained in thore Courts. The act of 
17 88 prefcrihes as well a mode of obtaining and 
conducting them, as the principles upon which 
they are to be granted. The mode relates to the 
petition, the certificate by counfel, application to 
a. Judge, or the Court, and the giving bond for 
performance i.n cai'(j of affirmance. The princi
ples arc the caufes of granting them and every 
other thing not relating to the mere forms of pro
ceeding; as for inibmce the limitation of time, ju
rifdiEtion of the Court, and other thing"s of that 
kind. And by this law no fuperfedl':as v;rZlS to be 
granted to any fuch judgment after fiye yeats from 
the rendition thereof in the cafe of future judg
ments, or after the fir£1: d.Qy of January 1793, in 
the cafe of paft judgments. Now apply the fidl: 
mentioned act to the directions of thIS, and it is 
itnpoffible to relift the inference. For this Court 
is -to grant writs of supersedeas upon the hme 
principles and under like limitations and refiricti
OTIS with the Diil:riEt Courts. But thofe Courts 
cannot grant them after five years, and therefore 
nece{farilv no more can this. The aas when fair
ty conlid~red do not take away any right, but mere
ly prefcribe limits to the time of aJTerting it, like 
all other aas of limitation. Which are made for 
the fake of quieting rights; and putting an end to 
litigation after a great length of time. The plain
tiff has indeed futhined an injury from the error, 
which the Lcgiflature, on application, will per
haps relieve him againfr; but the Court cannot. 

CARRINGTON Judge concurred< 
PENDLETON 
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PENDLETON Prefident. On Dec. 14 1786, Ga1kin~. 
two judgments were entered againft Mr. GafkinsC 'VJ. 'J h 
as fheriff of Northumberland: One for the revenue ?mmonw ~ 
tax, _ the other for the certificate tax, - collected in - f"""-. 

1785- Two other jusl-gments are entered againft 
the fame ilieri£f for the like tnes in 1787; and in 
art of them IS per cent. damages are allowed; and 
interefl: on them, as well as on the principle, from 
days preceding thofe 9n which the judgments wer~ 
~ntered.· -

This was contrary to the revenue act of 1782; 
fevere enough in itfdf, finee by that act the princi
pal and damages were to form an aggregate; on 
which intereft was to run from the time of the judg
ment until-p<J.id, fimilat to judgments on protefted 
bills. How this mifialce crept into the judgments 
of the General Court is not accounted for; but 
whoever difeovered it and interpofed :to frop its 
progrefs,did a meritorious aCt, to prevent future 
lr:jaftice. If we were at liberty to decide upon the 
merits, I am inclined to think we fhould not have 
been reH:rained frora reverfals, by the arguments 
.of the Auditor and Attorney General, drawn from 
the bonds al1dthe inconvenience of unravelling fo 
many judgments. . 

The latter was a proper confideration with th~ 
Legiilature, when they were contemplating the 
propriety of ,fhutting the door againfi the correCtj~ 
on of ftate judgments. They have by their laws 
interdic'l:ed all Appellate Courts, -this as well as 
others, from hearing appeals frem judgments whicl:!. 
have reited five years. 

The laJ} of :thefe judgments was in April' 1788, 
the fuperfedeas in OCtober 17941 (fix and a half 
years after,) and by the Difiriet Court law of 
1792 seCi. 52~ no supersetfeas or writ of error {hall 
be granted to judgments ~n their own .or Superior' 
Courts, after five years from the date. 

The counf~l objeC1:ed that this la:w could no~ 
have a retrofpecHve .operation upon prior judg
~ents) as the prefent were; not ,reco.11ectjng that 

,B. 2. - the -
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GafKins, "the Di:fl:ria, Court law ,of 1788 has the fame tlaufeJ 

~S. providing fbr prior judgments, which ar€lleft open 
<£ommonw'lthuntil Tanuary 1793' Which was neither uncon£U. 

1,1 _li '>I 

_'" Z- tutional or unreafonable. 

The Court ·of Appeals law is, that wr5ts of er4 
1'01" and fuperfedeas may be gran':ed, heard and de. 
termlned i.n this Court in the fame manner and on 
:the fame principles as they are .to be granted) 
heard and determined in the DifhiC1 Courts, to 
judgments of inferior Courts. 

The counfel faid this only refpe&ed the mode 
of proceeding, and did not reach the limitation. 
But if by law, it could not be granted in a fimilar 
<cafe in the Diftria Court (and that is made the 
ltandard of this Court for manner and principles,) 
it is clear it could not be granted here. 

The Court are concerned,at having by grant. 
ing the writ, drawn the party into expenee. How
ever it was,done at his requeft, paffed in filence 
and wasuot attended to. We think with Mr. 
Warden that error, when difcovered, fuould be 
abandoned and not perfifred in: And according 
to a precedent in this Court, in Oetober 1783 in 
iTJI£aze vs Hamilton~ quafu the writ of super.redecu 
.as improperly granted, .but without cofts. 

"FLEMING 
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<fLEMING 
agaiTift 

BRADLEY~ 

T HIS was a motion for a iuperfedeas .to a Habeas c01"

judgment.of the I'Difr~~c\; Cou~~ of Richmond, pus cum cau-, 
upon the followmg cale, The petItIOner. was fu- fa muft ~e 
~d by Br~dIey~ in the Countf Court of GIi'l~chland ~~:~~ ~~ ~e~ 
In an a~lOn o~ debt, and was held to bad. At livered to the 
November rules there V/ag a conditional order; at iheriff. 
Decemhzr rules the conditional order was confirm'-
edJ H unlefs 'the' defendant ilioul(i appear .at the 
" next quarterly feffio.)lls to be held for the faiC!-
'" county, and anfw,:':r the bill aforefaid/' On the 
2.3d of ltiarch he gave fpeGial bail; but djd not 
plead. On the 24th of March the bail furrenp.er-
.ed him to the iheriff, who gave a Gertificat.e that he 
had him in cuaody. On the.2.5th of March a writ 
of bcbeas corpus cum causq. iifued from the Difl::rict 
Court of Richmond (but it does not appe'J.r that i~ 
"NaS ever pfefented to the Court, or deliv~red to 
the fheriffi) And on the 26th of March being the 
hil (by of the term, the Court on the motlol1 of 
the plaintiff confi::med. the condi.tional judgment. 
The DiHdB Court awarded a procedendo. ~ro 
which order. the plaintiff pra.yed a wr~t of fuper~ 
" , leusas. 

DUVAL for the plaintiff: The act of 1'792 Rev" 
Code p. 98, only refl:ra~ned. the removal of the fuit 
to cafes~ when: there is an iffue or demurrer join~ 
erJ; and does TIotextend to thofe ,,\There there is ' 
no appeJ.ranceo There is good fcufe in the dif
tir.l[l~ion too. For it is reafonable that a man who 
58 [qed. in a Court) and 1p.s fubmitt~d tc the jurif
diCtion by ple~ding, Qr otherwife referring the 
c9.ufe to their decifion., fho\.\ld not be aJ.)owed to 
tranflate the flilt into another Court, until a final 
b:02.ring; but it is otherwife where he h~s nev(:'(t:' 
fubmitte:i at all as in the prefcnt cafe. 

Per 
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Bradley. 
~~ 

FALL TERM 

, P~f Cur.. It 'd(;es not appear that the writ of 
habeas ,COyPU! was ever fuewn to the County Court~ 
or delivered to the ilieriff) without which ther@ 
could be ho ,r€moval of the caufe. 

Superfedeas denied. 

CASES 
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CASES 

ARGUED AND DETERMINED 
1 NTH E 

COURT OF APPEALS . . 

t~ 

THE SPRING TERM OF THE YEAR 17Q8~ 

• 

BROOKE 
against 

ROANE and COM~ANY~ ._'. , ,\ 

rrH1S was a:l appeal from a judgment, of th~ !1-- forth~""I~J
... Difl:riCl Court of King and ~leen, upon a mg b0n.d gl1r 

forthc. oming bond .. The juclgmentwas for £ 7.06 enon
t 
aJ~~g.:: 

, . fl. b d· r h cl b' lnen W"..lCn. 
10: 2 ana COllS, b;.tt t~· e liC arge y payment bore only S 
of £ I03 : 5: I, WIth lllterefl: to be computed af- p~r cent in
ter the rate of 6 per cent per annum, from the terei1: :ihall 
18th day' of j1uly 1797 till payment and the cofl:s. ;carry but ,S 

, '.' per cent. al.-
Per Cur: The judgment is erroneous, in this, 

that it is " to be difcharged. by the payment of the 
" fum due on the forthcoming bond in the proceed
" ings mentioned, with lnterefl: thereon at fix pCI' 
H cent infl:ead of five per cent per ap,num; the 
" Court ,co;ludering the {aid bond not as a new 
H contract (in which the concurrence of both pal"" 
" ties is necetlary,) but as a' meafure legally i:n
(' pofed on the creditor in his purfuit of his exc= 
" cmion of the former judgment which bore an In= 

," tereft of fix per cent only; and which alone the 
" fheriff could have raifed, if the condition of the 
" bond had been complied with, and he had pro
" ceeded to fale.'.' The judgment of tbe Diftri6l: 
Court mu:fl: therefore be reverfed with cofl:s; o.na 
judgment entered for the penalty of the bond, with 
.co:fl:s in.the DiilriC\; . Gourt,; .but to be itifcharged 

loy 
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Eroo!:e by payment of ;; ][03; 5; I, wi,\:h intel'eft after the 
. 'i':J~ rate of five}?~r cel!~ per annum, .from the 18th 
Ro~~o. day of July 1797 tIll payment, and the cofis. 

}L reafon
.;.ble degree 
,of ftrictnefs 
l.1eceffary in 
entries for 
laRds. 

The dif
ll~ijl'iol} of a 
c.aweat unleis 
i: be on (he 
~e.rjts. 1S riot 
:;·~~r.! d.iYl g " 

HUN T E· Ri· &c~ 

a/5aifi;;t 
HAL L. 

-·~~·-·L·'C' . f 1 H' he' \7 ~l "jJ . .L!(..;:,. was an llFoeal <rom tile 19". ourt or 
iL . Ch~j !leery. Vii here Adam Hall b~Ol.1ght a bill 

againft Hunter and other.s, f:ating that· Terenc~ 
Popejoy had made an entry vvith the lurveyor of 
Hampihire county for 400 acres of land lying in 
the {aid county, in the follo-.ving words) "De
"cerr:ber 17th I783:> Ter':;llc:; Popejoy .::ntereci 
u 400 acres of land adjoining the land of Ab. Key
Ce lc:ndallgeceafed, alfo four hundred acres on the 
(( fouth br~nch ;),bjoining Lord. Fairfax's hmd at 
H the mouth of NLll creek." Tha~ Popejoy ;;.ftei. 
W8.rdJ having got a ccpy c.f the. f,,~id ent7? from 
th~ furveyors _ books, a£igaed tbe e~tr)'- for the 
[8:d laft 111s!1tionecl. 400 acres to rifartin BrC7iL1 for 
-\r~l12e rec:::ived;, and that B:-ov/n 2rtey\vards for a 
,raiuable confideration ?tign,~c:' to the complainant. 
\1\7hc had it furveyed ani the f~;rvey l'eturr..ed to 
tile Regil1ers office; but that the deiend8,;1t Hun~ 
tel' and others h::>c. a location and fu:tvcy of lands 
made in that quui:er C'Nhicb. i:lcludeci a b"reat pa.rt 
~'(" de· 1')' h oJ: tnat lurveye LOT H,·e camp amar:.t, 2,;:)::1 tl,en. 

el:tered a caveat ;;cgainit the cQmplainanes~ cbt;.in. 
in@; a patent~ v"J,,1ch was 2,ftec,,?rds prcfecuted in 
the 1/\TincheH:er ::)i£triEl: Court. H That the faid 
," CZ,V(,<lf:. coming on to be he~lrc:l in April 179I1 
'( the fame was difmHTed by the Cs;;rL" That 

Hi.i.nter's furvey, the pla:ntiff bei:<g ;?,bout to 
CJ1l:er J, caveat againft iffuing a patent to him, it 
was agre:;d i::1at the whole conteft ihould d-cp2nd 
on the determination in Hunter~s C?-Jeat aforefaid 
againfl: the complClinant; but the de~cndants, not. 
withfl:anding that :>grcollL';;nt) had aften'nnh FO~ 

cu;ed 
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curec; a patent, and thereby obtained a priority 
at 12.w by fraud, The 'bill therefore prays for re
lief :l.gainf!: the patent? and that the cerendaAts 
maybe decreed. to convey to the plaintiff. 

The anfwcr fbtec1 that the defendants had en
tered and furveyed the land as vacant; that heare, 

ing afterwards of Popejois entry, they upon en. 
quiry found that Popejoy had taken;;: copy of his 
entry from the furveyor in thefe words~ "Decem" 
H bel' 17th 1783, then did Terence Popejoy enter 
"400 acres of larid on the {outh branch adjoin~ng 
H the lands .of the heirs of Abraham Keykenda)J~ 
" in H:llnpihire county within the Northern N eck1 
" figned Joseph Nevill surveyoro" That Popejoy 
went with a deputy flJ!Veyor .to flll'vey the lands 3 

but could find no vacant lands) ,where he fuppofed 
there had been fome, and therefore declined pro
~eeding any further under his faid entry; which 
he offered to 'the furveyor for his fervices, but 
the offer was rejeCted. . Tbat .he fold the entry to 
Brown for eighteen pence and half a pint of rum. 
That from ·thcfe circumfi.ances, the defendants 
concludiEg that Popejoy ana his affignees couE 
have 110 title, under the f,;id entry,· filed a caveat., 
which was afterwards difmiired by them on the 
healjing at the inihnce of the complainant, inor~ 
del' to avoid a deciucl1 on the merits, becaufe the 
certificate of the entry nilade in the Regifrer~s office 
was not atteHecl.by the Regifrer as the law.requir
ed, but by one of his clerks. Tl1at the defen
dants never entered. into fueh agi'eement as that 
flated in the bill. 

The Court of Chancery W2S Gf opinion tD2-t al
though Popejoy was ~ifappoin:::td in l:is firft at~ 
tempt to difcover vacant land, -yet that he had not 
loft his right, by dereliction OT the fale for a fman 
confideration, but that the complainant had a tide 
lmder the entl")l, " the defcdption of the lapd in 
" the entry, (;],S the ·terms or t:-lat en1;ry are ye~ 
" hearfed by the furveyof, with whoYCl it was made 
£, in his examination,) being, verified of the land 
g certified to have bee:1 furveyed by auth'?rity 0' 
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" the entry, and that the right of the plaintiff 
" ougnt to be in the fiat.e in which it woul~ have 
"bee):)., jf th.e e;:nanatlOn of a grant to hun haq. 
~, not bee,n prevented by the caveat againfr it on 
~, behalf of the defendants, pending which caveat 
r" th~ 9bta~nment of the grant to the defend.ants 
" was an unfair practice." Therefore the Court 
decreed the rdief fought by the bill. From which 
rle¢)'(;fi: ~he ckfend.ants a?pealed to this Court. 

ltoANE Judge. The appellants in this caufe 
having a legal title to the land in qudtion, by 
virtue 9f th? ptent of the 2d November 1789, 
that title ought not to be diveil:ed unlefs the 
Court fuould b~ of opinion that under the equita
ble circumfrances of h~s <:;afe, the claim of the ap
J>ene~ ~s J?~ramo).lPt. 

This pofition n(;;ceiTarily brings into comparifon 
~he cb,ims of the two parties; and unlefs that of the 
appellee fhou1d be deefI1eq preferable, it w~mld be 
jmpertjnal).t to enquire wh"ther by any agreement 
!tated or proved in the cafe) or 1')' the aC\. of 1779; 
jpcic;:pel).cient of fuch agreement, the appellants 
were prohibite4 from taking out their p:1tent, dur
jng the pendency pf tqe cav,:at in the diJ:riE:: Court~· 
of Whw4ef\;er ? . 

In making this comparifol1) we are not to infer 
that the judgment of the DiftriCl: Court, difmiffing 
that r:aveat, which is fl:ated in the proceeclings in 
this caufe, aif~rted a right in the appellee tei the 
land in q\H;;il:~.on, 01' that the cayeat was, as jt ref. 
peC\:ed the medts of the title, groundlefs. F:n
by the :j.C!; of 1779' a caveac may be difmilfed, be. 
caufe not authenticated in a parti.cular ma~ner; or 
hecaufe ~he furvey was I)ot wi,thin the time limit. 
ed by law~ or h:o:caufe the breadth of the furvey 
is not equal to one third of its length. But in any 
of thofe pfes the title to the l~nd is not decided; 
fer any perf9n, even the fam~,c:l\'eat9r, may never~ 
thelefs afterwards by another caveilt on the ground 
of having hiI~felf a better right, oppofe a grant. 
I mel.1tion tillS by way of controverting apoGtion, 

In 
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in the Chancellors decr'~e, inferring that becaufe the 
ca,"eat in this cafl: y.as difmiffed bv the DiftriCt 
Court, it muft be prefumed to hav~ been ground~ 
lefs: meaning therc.:by, as I underftand it, in point 
of !"i~:ht; anclthat ttl: rirht to the land in queftion 
W:l'; ':Derted by ,the judgment of that Court, to 
b ve bee" in the appellee: To which right it IS 
the objeCt of th~ decree to reuore him. 

Taking it therefore as a clear pofition that the 
rights of the prefent parties; as relative to the 
lands in controverfy? have never been compared 
together, nor the one preferred to the other by the 
judgment of any Court; and that the difmiilion of the 
caveat does not neceffarily imply the confequences 
'Vvhich the Chanoellor has inferred from it, we 
are now to make that comparifon and fay whether 
under the circumftances of this cafe, the legal ti
tle of the appellants muft yield to the fuperior 
claim of the appellee? The aCt of 1779 prefcrib
iug the mode of locations, by the ftriEt terms of it, 
prefuppofes a furvey; for without fuch furvey, 
no '<perfon c:m ftriEtly confo.rm to its terms, in 
m2tking a location. But that aCt unavoichbly re-

{;. quires; and has uniformly received a liberal con
ftruction in this refpeCt. It is not in my power, 
nor is it ncce{fury in this cafe, to draw a, line as to 
the particular extent of this htitude; but as on 
the one hand a ftriCt adherence to the terms of the 
aCt would produce infinice difputes and litigation, 
fo on the other the fpirit, as well as letter of the 
aCt, requil.es that we tIo not wholly difregard the 
land marks which it has eihbli£hed, nor abandon 
the interefts of pofterior locators or adventurers. 

This can only be done by holding locators to a 
reafonable d~gree of il:riE'meis in their enu":es. 

The entry of Popejoy is for 400 acres of land. 
adjoining the land of Lord Fairfax, at the mlJuth 
of mill creek. Thefe laG: words are defcriptive 
of the particular tract of Lord Fairfax's land, 
which the land located was to adjoin, but they a,e 
not defcriptive of any particnlar fpotin the entry 
juil: precding the one in queftion) and containcJ. 

C 2 In 
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in the tame inftrument; that entry being only to 
acijoin tbe lands of Abrabam Keykendall&cease 

ed. But this traCt of Lord Fairfax lies on the 
weft fide of the great branch Of P<itowmac river ;
and in order to come . at the land in queftioD) 
the appellee, beginning where he himfe1f fuppofed 
his entry required him to begin,. muft not only 
ta.ke in the appropriated lands of other perfons, 
but crofs a river in itfelf conilderable, and perhaps 
the Iargeft in that country. In order to fuD:ain 
this entry, as applicable to the land now in difpute~ 
it ought at leaD: to have been {hewn that it was 
ufual in furveys in that part of the country,. to run 
acrofs that river. Evidence ofa contrary nature 
though has been given; as may be feen in the depo
fition of Henry Afhby. But in truth a location 
{l:ated to be adj0ini.ng to a tract of land which on;. 
ly lies on the weft fide of tha t river, or (as is the 
cafein the copy of the entry containing the affign
ment to the appellee) ftated to be on the weft fide 
of the river adjoining a furvey of Lord Fair~lXl 
ean never be conftrued to extend to land on the 
eaft fide of the faid river. It is not, as to fuch 
land, a fufficient entry under the before mention
ed aCt of Affembly. Other adventurers could not 
reafonably fuppofe it to extend to fuch land. But 
if, in truth, the locator intended it to extend to 
fuch land "(of which however there is abundant 
evidence to the contrary in the cafe,) it is better 
that he and thofe claiming under him ihould fufrain 
a lofs, arifing from their own negligence and omif
fion, than that third perfons fllOUld,' by means' of 
fuch negligence and omiffion, fuffer an injurYT 
which 110 prudence 01' forefight of theirs could 
l1ave averted. 

For thefe reafons ~ think the legal title of the 
appellants ihonld not have been diH:urbed; but that 
the bill of the appellees ought to h:lve been difmiffed. 

LYONS Judge. The only difficulty is with ref. 
peEt to the caveat. If it had been heard and deter
min.ed on the merit~, it woul~ have been binding 
un.tLl reverfed; but It w:).s no~ an.d. therefore the-

0pen 
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cafe is open on the mer.its.. Neither Popejoy or the 
furveyor expected to find J,md on the eaft fide; and 
the purchafer could not be deceived, as he took 
the aDlgnment on ;1. copy of the entry; which was 
complete notice. 

Per Cur. Let the decree of the Court of Chan. 
eery be reverfed~ and the following decree made in 
its room, 

The Court is of opinion that the entry of Terence 
Popejoy with the furveyor of Hampfhire county on 
the 17th day of D~cember 1783, for fO).1r hundred 
~cres of land on the fouth branch in the proceed. 
ings mentioned, under which the appellee claims 
title, by affignment, to part of the lancj. on the 
,cafe fide of the faid b"anch, included in a pa
tent find': granted to the appellant David Hun
ter, did not exprefs, nor was the fame as un
deril:ood by the funreyor arid acknowledged by the 
faid Popejoy) intended to include any land on the 
.eail: fide of the f;lid branch. That the appellee 
could not have been deceived, as tothe iltuation of 
the h:1d. fo entered for at the time 0f the purchife; 
as the j::opy Qf the entry on which the affignment 
was made by the faiel Popejoy, defcribes the land 
entered for, as lying on the weft of the fouth 
branch. That the appellant3 having afterwll.rds 
located ;,lnd furveyed land as vacant on the tail: 
:fide of the branch, . and obtained a pa ten~ for the 
fame, by which they acquired a legal title thereto, 
ought not to be deprived of that Fitle by the appel
lee who hath no~ fhewn a better equitable title; 
and although die caveat in the proceediDgs menti. 
(')ned was clifmi:ITed, it does not appeal" that the 
fame was heard and difmifred on the merits of the 
cafe, but rather the contrary, 'ind thel efore no 
barr tothe claim of the appellants under their lo
cation and patent: which .,vas open foy rhe decifi~ 
on of the Court of Chancery, and ought to have 
been in their favor, and that the faid decree is er
roneous. Tnerefore it is decreed andprdered that 
the fame be reverfed and annulled, and that the 
otppellee pay to the appellants their coils by them 

, expended , 
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expe~1ded in the profeclltkm. of their app~il afore::
faid here; and this Court, proceeding to make fuch 
decree as .tIle High Court of Chancery {hould have 
pronounced: It is further decreed and ordered 
that the appellees,bill be difmiffed, and that he pay 
to the appellants their cof\:s 'by them about their 
d.efence, in the [aid HiglJ. Court Qf Chancery ex-
pended: ' , 

BREWER AND WIFE., " . • -r 

o PIE, 

T': ,HIS vvas an actio;, of ej::Dmf;n~, in which 
, _ there was the follow!ng cafe ;:t,greecL 

"VY c agree that vVillizl:11 Lancafter died o.fter 
ho. ving duly made a ncl excc;u ted his 14rt will and 
teftament be:ll-ing date the 26th day of NO>,'cri1ber 
1765 and recorded the v,\"clfth day of i\Ly 1766 in 
the following wod~o "I WilEo.m L1!lC::l1ter of' 
"the c01.mty of Northurno,-::rland being 1\1 perfect 
" fenfe ::tnd melnon, do nuke and onbin thi3 to be 
,~ my Ian: will and "teftament, that is to [ay~ '.1 give 
" and bequeath unto mv belo',:;d fon J ofcph Lanca
" fter my 'whole and [ole. dhte both ,'e::1 and per
"fonal, and in case my sdz'd SC7: Si'Cii id die b~fore. 
H tlie age of t'[venty one yecr.r, or lcu.:/u! heir, then 
" and £Jl tbtrt ,case I ~r;J~'r: JJ.~V sail} estate to LJC e~'1Z!aZ
" ly divided bC't',,;een tbe chlidren of Yo.;Lj'Jh Black 
" 'well and Linr/so.y Op::(' aild tixt"r beirs fl)re';).:r~ 
"Item I appoint my friends Mr. \'Vin.der Kinner 
'7 and John Vlilli:1l1ls to be gl.1ar,lians to my faiq 
~' [on In[::ph L:mc:dte:l" and my whole anc: fole cx-
4~ ecutors of this my laft will anct teftnment." 

VnLLIA1',i LANCASTER. 
We :lgree "that Jofeph Lanq{l:er mentioned in 

in the [aid will of "\Villiam Lar.calter was feized 
and po{fe{fedof the landin the declaration mel1tlori-: 

i cd 
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.ed, and liied fo fcizccl and poffeiTer.1 on the--day 
Of--lJ78 without ifrue, and uJ1(1er the ;:;ge of 
tweEty one years. 'vVe agree that JQfeph mack
well at the time of the death of the afori::f;ljd \Vil

Ilrcwer~ 
CUi. 

Opie. 
L:-v--:! 

liam Lancaller was married to Hanm:h Nelms, Asthedeath 
fidt coulin of the [aiel \Villiam Lanofter, and or A though 
Ind one chiLl, a [OIl hy the name of J ofeph, who eli. ,will deter,,' 
~c~ '-lll~ler age and Wlth,mt iiTue, foon after the faid mine poth e
Vvilliam. Ll11cdtcr, and berol,<e the de:ah. of the vents, the Ii", 

mitation 0-
:bjd J ofcph ~.a11cail:er. ver will be 

We agree that Lindray Opie was married to Eli" gpod as a~ 
• "Of executory 4e 

za.berh :Nelllls j a fidtcouiill of the iZllcl vlilliam Lan. "ife. 
caf\:er, at the time of dJC death Qf the {'aid Williarr~ Butas thofe 
L:wcal1er, and h;:.cl ~hree children by the [aid Eli- in rem,inder 
zabeth, at the Jc"thof the 1:1id YVilliam. Lanqiter, mull: take at! 
to wit, S:l!l"" Lindfev and \:Vil~i:;1n,· ;md four perfons de-. lcribed, it 11; 
ci11ldren, 2,ft;rr the death or th~ faid \//ill;'lD1 La.n- confined to 
caf'cer, to \·'111:, Thomas, Eliz:tbeth, SqLnna ancl children of 
I-lir:lln Undl'cy, We agl'ce ,;that Sally W3S die B & 0 i:zdJe 
onlY i\lnlvjng chiLl of the raid LinMey Opie ancl :~):ed~!~'; 
Eli%;lb:.::th, at the tit;le of the {,,,id Jorei'll Lanc:aL whoIP.kept?' 
tel'S d.ca th and "'J.S corn prevjons to the de:J.th of (:.7pit,; &; not 
the f:.id \VilE,)lll L:mcaltcr:. vVe agree dnt .h·, per si;rteso 

feph Ubc!;wcll, after the death pf hIq faid firfr 
w'ife Hannah Nelms, i:1i:ernnrried with Jhnn;d1 
Ro~er.g; by whom lw had iffl1e Nancy, the wife of 
thc~ leff.'Jr o{ the plaintiff', and ,,,bo died an infant 
and unm0.rr;c;c1) after the ctc,lth (lrthe fa:dJos. Lan~ 
c:2.iler. \'{ e ,";grce that the i~licl Nancy the wife of 
the plaintilT w"as horn prior to the 4eath ofJofepq 
L·111cafter., llUt a~ter the cleath of the {aid 'VVil-
liam La;lcan.c.r~ INc zl§ree the ;eafr~ e~try~nd ou[~ 
tel' ~\c. in the; ufllal form. 

The DiftriEt Court gave jnclgn\ent ll]!On this cafe 
a:-;reed fQr til..: llefellllant; <Ind the pl2'_ljjtiIl~ appeal
",d to this CCJurt. . 

PENDLETON Prefident. If we decide 011 

the cafe agreed, li1"iilli,1111 La'neafter and his \",-in 
arc ont of ({Hellion; fmee he is not Hated. to be 
feizd, anel We muD: enquire 'o/ho is ,heir to JoDcph 
the fon, who w;:(s i'eizccL The D:~tel11ent is in\-

fCrfect~ 
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J!lerfeCl, (l.S to who was his heir; fince the time of 
his d.cath~ whether before or fmce January 1787, 
is not ftated; fa as to enable us to determine, whe
tber the old or new law of uefcents is to govern. 
Nor does it appear whether all, or any of the four 
d:ildren of Opie, were born before, or after Jo
feph's death. Btlt it feems pretty evident that 
the plaintiff Nancy, not ftated to have any relation 
by blood to him, could not have any claim upon 
his inheritance. Suppo:fing however, what was 
probably the cafe, that the tefiator was feized and 
that the title depends upon his will, I have no dif ... 
ficulty at prefent in deciding. That Jofeph the fon 
took a contingent fe,;, to become abrolute upon ei
ther events happening; that is to fay, his coming 
of age, or havinga child born, or leaving one at. 
his death; no matter which. Tliat or in this vvill 
is to be taken copulatively, fo as to require the" 
hapfJening of both contingencies to intitle thofe in 
rerriainder. Th:ct as the death of ] ofeph muft de. 
terrr:ine both events, the remainder was good as 
an executory devlfe. That as thofe in remainder 
muD: take as per{ons defcribed, it is confined to 
cbIJren of Blackwell and Gpie in esse at the tef~ 
tators deatll, fa as to exclude after born children. 
And that thofe in esse took per capi;e anti not per 
stirpes) being all equally within the defcription, 
as botb" events happened. The confequence is, 
that'three fourths of the dbte was deviied, upon 
the contingencies happeEing, to Opie's three chil· 
dren, and one fourth to Elachvell's fon. But how 
this one fqurth was to go upon his death, the facts 
fiated do not enable the court to deciclf:'. There
fore as the cafe agreed is too uncertain for a judg. 
ment to be given on it, the juds;ment of the Dif. 
tria Court fhould be re\'erfecl, the cafe agreed fet 
aficie, and the caufe remanded to the DiftriCl: Cqurt, 
t,j be further proceeded in. 

The judgment was as follows: The Court is of 
opinion, that the c"re agreed in the record menti. 
oned is too uncertain for a judgment to be given 
thereon, and that the faid judgment is erroneous. 

Therefore 
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Therefore it is confidered that the fame be reverf
ed &c. that the cafe agreed be fet aiide, and that 
the caufe be remanded to the faid DiihiCl: Court to 
be further proceeded in. 

BARRET & COMPANY~ 

againft 
T A Z EW ELL. 

Brewer. 
'VI. 

Opie. 
~ 

BARRET and COMPANY, as aifignees af Erna- Jl\~s:rn,"n:: 
1 W lk & ,,,, I ~.rr::.,..:::> f reVerled., lJe-nne a." 3r ,-,0. w 10 weI e aW",nees 0 [i h b"l1 

'Theodorick Bland, brought an aCtion of debt i.n ~~;X~:P:i{)~S' 
the DifrriCl: Court of William[burg, upon. a bond !tated the 
given by Tazewell to Bland; for payment of £ 900 fa~s impa
on or before the 25th day of December 1786, under ~ly. f" 
the penalty of £ r800: "Which bo~d bore Tdate anu:~i'o; ;::. 
the 30th day of March 1785, was aRlgned to \'Val- debt upon a 
ker & Co. on the loth of May 1786, and by them bOI::.!, the 
to Barret & Co. upon the 20thdayof March 17 87- de:end~:nt 
There were endorfem~n ts as follows: br~ng~ lil, t~c 

pnnClpal CC 

May 24th, I795 Received in calli £ 2,6: 15: i ~ 
An order on Rev. S. M'Croikey . 
when paid. 276: 16: 2 ~-

a leffer fum 
th~n is cal-
cuLlble co 
the face of' 
the bond 

£ 553: 12: 5 with the 
Cr. coft~, & the 

By a judgment againft Tayloe'sl .fJlaintiff re-
, i"" I' d I ,.t [, ,.., • • lfufes to ·ac-. exe~utors ett e up t,o t 1e 4 <d,S v 4 0 ,-,. IO ~ IO cept it,' the 

. of Nfay 179l. C01Jr'Can ~lP 

Before any plea pfeaclccl by the deren.(hnt, he 
brought into Court £ 539: 10: 5, <tnll tendered it 
in difcharge of the bonel; which the plaintiffs rc
fuGng to except, the ckfencla.nt mm'ed f')f .a clif
mifflOl1 of the fuit at hi" colts; he h,wlng, (;)9 t!..l~ 
record JlZltecl,) brought into COllrt the pri ncir:'~ furn 
due, with intereil: thereon from the 20th clay of 
March 17Y3 ; ·and prayed, to be dii'chat"".o;ecl Frol;). 
the intereft which a(;crued on the [aid bond frorz, 
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the 25th day of Decemher 1786, the time the faid 
bond was payable, till the 20th, day of March 
1793- Th" motion v{as tontinu'ed three terms, 
and finally an o reier , to that effect, was made by 
the COl..crt. 

The plaintIffs filed a bill of exceptions Fetting 
'forth the bond and cndorfements in ha:c verba; and 
ftating further that a 111otion was made by the 
defendant to na'."e the fuit difmifTccl with cofis againfi 
him, en his paying into Court the l~ri.ncipal and in
terti"!:. That the defendant brought into COUrt 
the principal and inteTei1:, upon the bond, from 
the 25th, day of December 1786, the time when 
the hond aforefaid was payable, 'till tl,e faid lcth 
of March 1793; ahd to fupport the motion, that 
the defendant gave in evidence the pr.::Jcefs of 
York County Court filing in Chancery, 'which if
fued on the t 9th of May I7 86 againft the defendant 
anel Blalld, and was ferved on the defen:iant the 24th 
of the LWHo month., in b<.:half of the exe,lltors of Thr;
odorick BLind deceafed: ar:.d an ord<.T made bv 
the faiel C:Jurt of York on the 2.1i1: of May 1787, 
reftraillini! th(: deft:flcLnt {r')!n. difpofmsr of any 
debts or ~frt:Cts, in his b:!.nds. b:::lcnFi'1g" ~'~o Bland 
the original oblig:::e. That the [aiel '[uj't was dif
miffed::cs to the defE:ndant~ on the 20th, day of 
March I793. That the defendant had notice of 
the aitl2;nment to vValkcr & Co. beEore the bond 
became~ dne; but fubfe'luent to the procefs of 
York Court beiI:g ferved upon him. 

The plaintiffs refufecl to accept the money 
brought inlO Court, claiming t.he intereH: from the 
l.sth or December 1786, 'till March I793; but 
the Court was of opinion that the money ought to 
be received, wlllloLl t fuch interefi, and directed a 
difmiilion of the fuit. At the end of the bill of 
exceptions, there words we-i.·e added, " and foraf
" much as the who:!c care could not appear the 
" parties av,reecl. to the within fratement of facts." 
The plaintiffs appealed. to this Court from the 
judgment of ~he DiJlria Court. 

'\"" AS}rrNGTOlf_ 
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4 VV.\SHINGTON focthe appellants. The 11r11 Barret &co. 
queftion is; whether the claim for full interet!: 'VJ. 

b d
Ol' Tn "we]). 

ought to have ;::cn llallowed? . It is unneceiTary ~ 
to diCclll'S the queftion, whether in any cafe inte~ 
rc:ft fhall flop at law, upon a debt due from the 
garniiliee, and r1ecreed hy a Court of Equity to be 
paidto an <tttachii1g creditor. For be that quefti o 

on how it may, there is no ground for the decili~ 
on made in this cafe; becaufe the bond being af~ 
figned toMiller on the loth of May 1786, .the 
<lebt, from that time, was due to him. The ord~r 
only reihained Tazewell from plying away :debtsy 
in his hands, due to Bland; but at this time, that 
is to fay, on the 24th of .May 1786, this was not; 
·a debt due to Bland; and therefore might have 
been paid without any contempt of the order .. 
The want of notice did not make it lefs a debt due 
to Walker, although it might perhaps have pro~ 
teeted Tazewell, in refpeCl of any aCl:ual payments 
made by him to Bland. ;Bllt if it were otherwi{~) 
frill it ihould not have !topped intereft longer than 
.the time wh::nTazewell·· had llotice, vv'hich was 
before the 25th of December 1786. If intereft 
could be ftopped upon any ground, it .mufc be up~ 
on fhewing that the deferdallthad' not been in 
fault. But if he did not chufe to. enqllire who 
owned the bond, he took upon himfelf,'tr,O! rifque 
of an unnece{fary obedience to the ord~r. As in. 
tereft was not demar:dable until the, 2)'tfl day of 
December 1786, before which he hadnotice,he 
cannot fhelter himfelf, againft intereft, under an 
order not affecting this debt; which had been ' 
previouflyaffigned. But at anyr:'J.te the· defe.'l~ 
dant fhoulcl fhew that. he had not contributed to 
the delay, which he fays produced a fufpenfion of 
the payment. He Was terved with the procefs on 
the 19th of May 1786, and might have ilTlmedi~ 
ately anfwered, ftat~ng- that the money was not 
due to Eland, and procured a difmiffioll of the 
fuit, . as he ultimately did. In jufii.ce the clefen~ 
dant ought to pay the whole intereft; for he hal 
the u[e of tl.c money, and we ought not to lofe itp 
by the aft of ~ third perron, over whom WI') haC\, 
no contraul. BlJ,; 

,. I ~ _ 

Dl. 
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Barret & co. But fuppofing the claim for full interel1 ought 
"'of. to have been difanowecl~ then, the que!Eon will 

'Tazewell. be whether the Court did right in difmiffing the 
'---v--J {uit? The practice of bringing money into COlll:t 

exifted long before any fl:atute upon the fubjeCt:; 
but on a bond it was neceifary to bring ill the pen, 
aIty. 5, Bac. 29' Salk. 597. To remedy this the 
{btute of the 4, Ann. C. 16, was made; from 
which our act of Aifembly is copied aIm oft verba. 
thn: And the only alteration produced by the ita
tutes is, that of permitting the principal and rnte. 
reft, inrtead of the penalty, to be brought in. The 
practice in England is to fl:rike out of the declara. 
tion what is paid into Court: If the plaintiff will 
accept it, he is entitled to corts to that time; if 
not then he prcceeds for the balance at the peril 
of the fubfequent cofts, ihould he not recover 
more. But frill he may proceed if he pleafes. 
Under our act of AITembly, if the defendant pays 
~n the principal and intereft due, he is to be dif. 
charged; and judgment is to be rendered for- the 
coils only. But who is to dete.rmine whether all 
is paid or not? The ju::y i\lrcly; for no power is 
given the Court for th:;t F;l:'pfc:, and the trial by 
jury ought not to be ousted by mere implication, 
VYatson vs Alexander, in this COUL * In the pre
fent cafe many points of inveftigation were necef· 
fary, in order to ~fcertain what was d;;e. For 
credits were indorfed, which, required explanati
on, and were open to pred; ar:d therefore the 
Court could not, iI'. a furnmary way, r:~event the 
trial by jury and difmifs the [nit. Fe" it is laid 
d0wn by Lord Mansfield that, in 1''1C:l a motion, 
the law arifes upon the faCt; and if the fum de. 
manded be certain or capable of b'ting afcertained 
by mere computation, without leaving any other 
fort of difcretion to be exercifed by the jury, the 
Court may frrike fo much of the plaintiffs demand 
out of the declaration, and if the plaintiff will :1ot 
accept it he mufl: proceed at his peril. 2, Bur. 
H20. SO that the Court cannot difcharge the 
defendant and compel the plaililtiff to accept of 
the principal and intea;e:ft, unlefs it be a cafe of 

mere 
... Washington's Reports dl. vol 
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mere computation. But here as before obferved 
a further inveftigation waS necef[<iry; and there
fore the Court could not inttroofe and difmifs the 
fult.· • 

1VICKHAM for the appellee. It ought not to be 
prefv.med that there was any other debt due to 
Bland but this, and therefore the order of York 
Court neceffarily related to ito Great frauds 
may !lappen under the doctrine contended for up~ 
on the other fide; as antedated affignments may 
be pr9cured, and other fieps taken to defeat the 
att .. ching creditor. It would have beel! a con
tempt to York Court for Tazewell to have paid 
this money to the affignee before the decificm 
there; efpecially if it had turned out that the af
iignment was antedated. An attachment, levied be
fore notice, will bind the debt, and the plaintiff 
in equity will obcain priority. Barret might have 
come into York Court and interpleaded; for he is 
prefumed to have had notice. Intereft is in lieu 
of damages, and here the penalty was not forfeit
t·d until a demand and refufal after the order was 
taken Of1 jJ1'Co/1 vs :Tilrner, in this Court, * The 
p{af:1:ice of fufFerir~g the plaintiff to proceed after 
the money is brQught into Court, is confined to 
aEtionson the cafe where the amount is uncertain 
and. hets are to be inquired into. But here the 
PCi!lt in controverfy was a matter of law, not pro:,. 
LJ:::r for the jelrv to decide, as the claim for inte~ 
;·eft depended ~n the effect of the proceedings in 
York Court) y"hich being a point of law, it was 
TlrODcr that the Court lhould decide it. The cafe 
~f iVai son Vii -/11exander, was not like this; for 
there the jury were to'a:ifefs the damages. 

ROANE Judge. The act of 1748 cb. 5, §. 6; 
which as well as that of 1792 cb. 76, §. 2J, is the 
fame in fubfrance with the Englifh ftatute of the 
4 and 5 Anno Cap. 16, ought to have a liberal cong 
ilruct~on; a~d Courts of Law and Equity ilio1l1d. 
exerclfe their own authority to extend the fpirit 
and reafQn of it. 

* Ante P. lB_ 
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B"iret & co. By that aet it was meant, thatiri cafe of pcnal~ 
. 'V$o ti(;;s, by way of fecurity, the final juftice of the 

Ta. ewelL cafe fhoulcl be attained .in Courts of Law. That 
~ is to fay, lhat eouns of Law ihould, with refpeCl 

to. the object 9f that ad,iranci in the l)lace of Courts 
of Equity. cl his conitruCtionis adopted by the 
Court vi Kings b:;nch upon. the EngJ.iih ilatute, 
in the cafe of .do:tafous vs Rybout, 3, hur. 1373; 
and I accord entirdy'with tha.t opil1lon,ia refpeQ 

, to the interpretation of our own aCl; of AJTemb-ly. 

Previous to the fiatu\e- there is no~ a fhadow of 
doubt, but that a Court .of E:quity would have re
lieved againft a pen al ty, by decreeing that Iefs. 
tha:l the principal and norninal ir>tereit was a fa
tisfaetion of the pe,lalty, i.ffrom principles operating 
upon fj.lch Court, tk who.le nominal intereit fhould 
not be conftdcred as d'OlIlanclable.'Jn Il~ch a cafe 
the whole of the nominal interefi could not' in the 
Lnguage of the act of Affembly be conildered as 
due; but only fuch part,s tilereofas according to 
the principles of equity, ought to be paid •. 'rhis 
d:)<':trine of applying equity to a Court of Law, 
by virtue of the act of A[{~mbly, is an anfvVe: to 
M:r. Walhington's argument that the principal and 
in'~cr.:il, te~ng co.nmuted, for the peE;,~ty, the lat
ter is to renni;1 in fore:; un.:il the principal and 
whJle intel-dl, calculable on tQ': fum mentioned in 
the bond, fha1l be paid.. But a party coming int(} 
Court under the provifions of this act, mUit by the 
cafe whish he n:akes, {hew. the Courttb.at the whele 
nominal interefr is not jufrly due, or the Court is 
not authorifed to make him any abatement. In the 
prefE:nt tafe, although admitting the a{fg;llnent to 
have been bona fide, of which the contrary does 
not appear; th-= dcbl: due by the bond in quefrion 
was not a debt due to Mr. Bland at the time cf if
ruing the procefs of York Court againfi the appel~ 
lee; and although the appellee had notice of the 
affignment before the bond became due; yet it doth 
not appear from the cafe frated in the bill of excep
tions, either that he had reafon to doubt of the va" 
lidity of fuch afllgnment, or that he took anycearly 
meafures, if any fuch were in his opinion :neceiTary, 

to 
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to procure the judgme~t 9f a co~rt in order to af • .B~r~t f<1:Qo 

certain who was his true, creditor qi to exonerate T "VS. n 
himfelf from the reftraint impof<::d on him by the i" ~:'~, ~fI 
procefs of Yark Court. Imlc,"d it was jufl:ly argu- -.. -
f~d that laches on nis part in this refpeEt is prima 
facie infenble from the laten'efa of the period when 
he was (iicharged l ,as to this debt, by the judgment 
()f tl1?t Court. "Vithout therefore undertaking to, 
fay whether any circumfrances which may in fa6l: 
exif!: ih favor of the prefent appellee, {hall deillan4 
of the Court to adjud.ge that fome part of'the nomi-
nal intereft. is not due, I confider that the bill' of 
exceptions has not frated fuch, circumftancesas 
would wari'ant [uch an opinion, but that it is, as 
to thoie circumll:ances,a luere 'naked cafe. ' 

,This view of the fubje6l: precludes the hece:$ty 
of my giving 'any opinion with regard tq the" re6l:i-
tuck of tpc judf,ment of the Dill:riO: Court; '., <J,S it, 
T.:;;fpects a difmilTIQn of the caufe, without the find-
ine;of a jury; as to vvhich" whatever. my prefent 
impre'~10ns may be, I have formed no deliberate 
opinion. But if a difmiffion upon the merirs wa~ 
illegal, fUi)PC'>1Jugthe Cuu)'\: to have had jl1rifdiClion 
to decide in a {tll11mary vvay; it follows a fortiori 
that the judgment is illegal, when the Court has 
fo decided without t.pe intervention of a jury, if 
the objection t~. the jutifclicli.on is well founded. 

It would give me fatjsh~qion and promote the 
real ju2cice of the cafe, as it: refpeCls the inter
ell: inque:flion, if a reverfal of zbe opinion of the' 
Court for th;:; :re»Jons ahove a iTig':<H':d, ulOuld not 
preclude the 2ppellee from bringing forward in fu
ture before the fame Court, circum2qnces if any 
fuch €;xill: in his favour, to jufiify the abatement 
of the iuterelt: And my impreHion at prefent i$ 
that it will not. Ul,on the wh6le, for thereafons 
alr<eady affigned, I think the judgment of the 
LiariCc Court mull: be reverted. 

CARRtNGTON Judge con~:ured, that the judg", 
ment {hould be reverfed and tbe caufe fent back for 
funhex pro,ce:edingso 

PENDLETON 
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Barret & co. PENDLETON Prefident. The counfel for 
'Vi,. .1, the plaintiff obje61 s. that as the plaintiff infifrs 

Tazewell. .. • d ! 1 1 '1'. d' d' .' .. ::'. mote money IS . ue tnan t 1e delen ant a nuts,. 
~ and brings into Court, the judgment of dir. 

charge ought not to be entered; hut ali iffue if 
one be not before joined, ought to be' made tip an<i 
tried by a jury to deterr'-;ir.e what. is really due at 
the time) agreeable to the practice in pleas of 
tenders out of Court and t.he <i-ntrent principle of 
equity, when before the fratute, that Court was 
reforted to for relief ag:d.nfr the penalty. 

This general pofition (modeftIy mentioned in. 
deed from refncc£ to a former decifion of this 
Court)) "that Courts and juries under this and 
(~a former part of the claufe are reflrained 
" from enquiring whether intereJ.1 in the whole of 
': in p3.rt, be due or not; that the judgment for 
",the p~naIt.Y can only be difcharged by the pay
~. ment of the Whole inter-eil; and therefore that 
" the difcharge by th~ Com;: cannot be entered 
" but upcm the terms of th", defendants bringing in 
H the full intereft," he will iurely on fl1rthl:l'1' con~ 
fideration aclmo\vledge to be incorrecl; for fup
pore the whole Oi' part of the inter~~1 be actually 
paid, muff he In ~lthel' cafe pay it over again t~ 
procure his difcharge ? 

The word dile in the act applies to intereft as 
"fell as principal, .and authorizes an e;,qliiry 
what is really due, of one as wen as of the 
other. But how th.,1t enquiry is to be m~Hle in fueh 
~ cafe as the prefent, is a queftioD of wnfiderable 
difficultv, not however neceuary to be decided in 
this c;:;£(;, for reafons which ,vill appeal' hereafter. 

Our pfI"f",nJ impreffioils are that the aCt tho' 
genenl ancl pretty fi:rong, coptemplated the pay~ 
ment of the vvhole c1armecl by the plaintiff: and 
did net mean to give a power to the COllrt in 
that hafty manner upon motion, .to decide a con~ 
ten: between the part~es about the ~7llCmtum of the 
demand) but that jf riot already in iulie, it ought 
to ,be put fo, and t{led by a jury, as a general 
praCtice) Tho'flgh 'j/-:e do not mean to be bcund by 

, 1rhis 
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this opinion, wHen a proF~r cafe fuaU bring it be_Barret & co. 
fore llS. ' , '1.11. 

I Lr r" h d"f b Ta"ewell. n .tne. p:elent cale t e. 1 pute was a. out, ,a ''---r-J 
.-;ertam lIqUIdated fum of mterefr, depend1l1g on ' 
fach connected with a record of the County Court 
of York and its legal effeEls. So that had- a jury 
been impann~l1ed, it would have been the, duty of 
the Court, by direction to the jury, or on a fped-
.al verdict" to have decided what were thofe legal 
effects. And for this or other reafons) perhaps 
to avoid delay, the plaintiff probably chofe to have 
a. deciflOn of the Court at, once. But the excepti-
on doeD not frate that he did fubmit it to the Court; 
neither does it frate that he applied fqr an iifue, to 
be made up and tried by a jury, as he ihould have 
.done to fupport the prefent objeCl:ion. ,On, the 
contrary the exception feems, to be to the judg~ 
ment ()n the merits; andpaffing over this we 
come to that queftion. 

Cafes are fuppofed which never happened, but 
might with propriety be put and reafoued upon by 
way of illuilration. Facts too, are fuppofed on 
both fldes, which may be true, though not frated. 
and if fa, they are imponant on the quefiion. of 
interefr: "Which cannot be jufrly decided on the 
itatement made in the bill of exceptions. The re·., 
cord of York Court may probably fupply the de~ 
feas. An;d therefore the Court reverfes the judg~ 
ment, and remands the caufe to tlJe Diftrict COllIt 
for further proceedings to be had therein, from the 
payment into Court and the moti.on for difcharge. 

The entry of the judgment is as foHows. 
" The Court is of opinion that the facts in the 

" bill of exceptions are too imperfectly frated to 
" enable the Court to decide the queilion of inte
"reft, between the parties, upon jufr principles; 
" and therefore that there is error in the DiftriCl; 
~, Courts having proceedecl to judgment upon fuch 
"frate. Therefore it is confidered t.hat the faid 
,H judgment be reveried &c, fl,lld that thecaufe be 
" remanded to the {aid DifrriCl: Court for further 
" proceedings to be had therein, fr(,lT! the pay
t( l11ent of the money into Court, and the motion 
~, of the appellee to be difcharged." 
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MAUPIN 

agairyl. . 
W HIT I N G. 

" . 

The anfwer T HIS was an appeal from a decree of tne 
<Df the defen- ,High Court of Chancery. The bill ftated 
dant whenre ,that a replevy bond purporting to be entered into 
fponfive to b" hI' 'ff r ' £ J h Wh" '( d th b'll ' - Y t e p amtl as lecunty lor 0 n " .. ftmg an 
co:cluftve IS which had been affigned to Maupin,) was not the 
unlefs ajf~ act of the plaintiff. That, aboutfifteen.Months 
proved. after its date; Maupin informed the plaintiff that 
Jf:. If tbhe de- he had fuch a bond. That the plaintiff with aRo. 
J!enc~ e 'JL • £' d M . h -h h"d purelylegal, nllU111-ent lfilorme aupm t at e a never exe· 
it fhould be cuted it, or heard of the execution before. That, 
m~de 011 .the about two Months afterwards, he met with the 
tnal at law •. deputyiheriff, by whom the execution and bond 

were returned) and was perfuaded by him not to 
mention the tranfaCl:ion; as he faid that he would 
not have fuch ::m affair to come before the Court 
for an hundred pounds; that '(he plaintiff told him 
he would not make any ftir in it, unlefs an execu
tion fhould come ag~infr him. The bill therefore 
prayed an injunCtion to the bond; and the deputy 
fheriffwas made a defendant to :hefuit •• The an
fwer of Maupin fhted that) not fifteen Months 
after date) he ihewe~ the bond to the plaintiff, 
w~o faid it was not his hand writing; but from 
the manner of expreffing himfelf, he did not fup. 
pofe the plaintiff would contefl it, or deny that 
the fubfcription was with his confent and appro
bation. That he was the more induced to think 
fo, as the plaintiff was the only fon of the princi~ 
pal obligor) who was wealthy and of a fair charac
ter. The anfwer of the deputy fheriff flated, that 
the cOlllmiffioners having approved of the plaintiJf 
as fecurity for his father) and the defendant_ re
pofing confidence in the father, intrufred him with 
the bond to get the fignature of the plai.ntiff) who 
was abfent. That the father afterwards returned 
the bond to the defendant, with - the plaintiffs 
marne fubfcribedD That the plaintiff afterwards 

denying 
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ilenying th~ flgn:lture) t;i.e lbfenchnt raid he wonU 
rue the fachcC' in crd..::r to lccurc bi,nfdf. \'\Then::. 
upon th.:: pbil1ti:J f~il it mi,~hc hurt .his fathers 
fe,,;L[l~S; :'~:Ilcl t11:1t 1 .. ,; i'uPl)I)Ld he mUll be hid:Ocu~ 
l'1ty, un Vvi12~,h. hi'; ~c~)..t1(.\\;vl::;:Jged ,'the lignatur~ 
t.) be h13 hand .c;!.J )'.;3.1. Til:: clure W.1S he"nlllp~ 
r1l +1 1 "1 1 i' .~! r" ~ C"'h 'U~ ~ lc 01.1 anCl ar.L,'"V3i·J ~tt1 l.11":;, ~JL1rt at ... ancery'p 

'Arb::.:re the illjnn[liou ·vv.:.:.s :r11:;~d3 perpetuaL. Ii'roa~ 
w!J~cb deer;;;;: =".'J.:.L1 1,i" ze.?peJ.l,:d tQ this Court, 

VhCKiL;.c.r for the appelhnt, The phiqti!T in~ 
dc..::a rbt,~s that he (lid not fU:Jfcf!bG the bond;' 
but J\iaupin [cjS he ctd not ;}.;)pear t(;>- difpute his 
liJ.hility; aId th::' deputy fhr:::riir fays he acknow~ 
Ld6'~cl it, "vhieh is refponilve to th:; allesaim$ of 
tile bill. T i1e cL?Jty iheriFPs ter~in1on)' is "d-mil: 
fi.:-'Ic) btcauL: L; Ins no interert in quefiioll:3 of' 
this kiid. It i3 his duty to ta\e the bonds, and 
in pra2.:ic<;; he is generally the only witl1cls to 
tl\",m. But the conJU'J: of the pJ.aintifF ch:trges 
him, becaufe he did not give fctlr warnil1g. H':i 
ilioulJ. havG cbnjd it at once; but he did n:>t, and; 
fro:n his own fhewing he intended to conc'~:ll ito 
This migh~ have b'~:~)1 no obj::ttion at Lew, l:):J.t i~ 
cGrLliilly is in. equity; for it was a ft~~ul 1.\)1)11 

the' d;~endant, The. phi:1 riT ha4 no pretnt for 
1 • ~ r'-" ~- 11 "J' " ap:) .. ,·lllg to a c,OLLrt o. J:':,(Plty. .He nuJ.\.!. naye 

pleaded nO.'l eJt I;;/l:lIil) and fuhmittecl the ie~:tt 
que[ti. oil to the COLlrt of Lav: It 15 :l'1'J.iJ'!,'Y1S t.') 
a CJJ,; in this Cou; t, in -,'!hi-:h ;J, f"TcT[(;,Jcas fro:n 
11 Di~1riJ: Court to :l.i1 exeq:tl'JJ1 In a Cou:"ty C0l1j"t 
"vas qll1.~1121; bcr:3.u[~ ~hq COtU1ty (~ourt D1I.jht 
have gi\!cn re,clr,:;fs~ 

, Per,' C,er.' Th~ caeJ:: hwir..g been h:;J.rd In th~ 
Hi(~h COUl't or Cha!cceryon th,:" bill and anlwers, 
allj th'):;:: ::t]['JiT;;n which are rcfeonfive to (he bilL 
ft;t;~~Lllg th"lt a1th:')lF!h the arH)clL;e n11xht not have 

,":,"~ 0 il" . ·'t' 1.,:. J~, ... ", ~ "1~.~ b '0,1 ':'·~t l~" c, ~ o"\S"''''r~ ! r)l, idS ncl.'H~ ,0 ttf'- 01>.,,) '-' ;,_ alLe,~ 

vv~tdQ ac;_,;:nGvvl'2}~ed t:10 ture to be his h:Jnd and 
feJ.1., bv \'vhich h~; \"laS hOlLld <I.t laIN; or if he; \vas 

not f.j \0(111<:1 at h,;v; it W?,S a lsgd clef.~Dce of 
V\,hic.h he {houJd haVe! ~V::tilecl himfdf upon the Ina .. 
~~(jd f01 jlld~~lrl'~JJt GAl the bon2.7 (':"nd no~ hCt.ve, re~ 

E 2. forced 
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forted for relief, on that ground, to a Court of 
Equity,. where the cafe is to ~e decided .upon its 
real juihce, and not on the orOlffion of ftrret legal 
ceremonies, the appellee in that vieviT of the cafe 
had no pretence of equity; efpecio.lly , ago.inn 
Maupin the innocent purchafer of the bond, with
out notice of the· alledged defeCt. Confequently 
the decree of the High Court of Chancery is erro
neous, in affording the relief fought by the appel
lee. It muft therefore be rcverfed, and the bill 
difmiffed with cofts. 

MIN N I S, 
agairift 

POL L A R D 

A. affigns IN an aCl:iori upon the cafe, brought by Ponard 
to B. a debt . againft Minnis, the declaration contained three 
due from C. f1. F 1 'd d counts,-!ll or money al out an expended._ . and promifes 
to pay the a- 2d For money lent. 3d A frecia! count, which 
mount to B. llated that a certain Thomas Carter was indebted 
if he does to the defendant in £ 148 military certificates by 
~otf~'ecc~;,el~ virtue of an inftrument of writing in the words [01-
It 0 a!- 1" . " Th/{" J he· D . b h ter per[u- owmg, VIZ.. 1.;.1.1.,: ~ 0 n .art~l ,- eal rot er, 
iug the legal ," you'll receIve by l1!ia~or M1l111!s a power of attor
met~o~ for "ney to recover my £ve years full Fay; as I frand 
obtal?mg " indebted to him £ 148 mllitarv certificates· with 
the fam" " ., 
If B bri~gs 6' intereft from the year 1784, 1 requen you vv·j]] 
fuit in the (( difcharge it O~lt of thofe ceTtific:=ttes obtained by 
Dam~ of.~, "you. . On my r.eturn home, will furniih you with 
obtams JU:lg " on account againft the Major, which you muit 
ment and 1[- "d d et I D B 1 ' & f1:les a ii. fa. e u .- am,. r. rot 1er, your s c. ' '. ' 

which is re- "Jan. 8 179I. THO-'s CARTER." 
turned no if- ' 
fells, it is a " Received the above men~ionedpower of attor-
fufficient per "ney, and ihould I receive the certificates from 
tormance, & 
he is entitled " the Auditor's office, the above order {hall be 
to an aCtion" complied with. J. CARTER, }.1l1< 

,a6ainft A)~' Feb. 3,1791" 
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.. " RICHMOND, June 20, 1791.. I do hereby ",ilia-a Minnb. 
" the within contents to Robert Pollard, for val~e 'VI. 

"receiv;:d, and do by thefe prefent;:: bind myfelf ~ 
" my helrs, &c. to pay to thl} raid Pollard, or for the mo
" to hi!f afi1gns the certificates within mentioned, ney. 
'.' with legal interefr thereon, from dIe firU day of If A in a 
H January 1784, if he does not recover the fame letter to B 
(\ from doUo't Thomas Carter, after pu,rfuing the acknowledg 
<4 legal method fOT obtaining the fame.. Witnefs es that he . . owes mOlley 
,~ my hand the date above. C. MINNIS." to Cane! C 

\ 

1'h d 1 ' , fl. h 1 l' 'ff 1 affigns this e ec aratlon tilen nates t at t re p alntl Has paper to D 
not been able to obtain tho: certificates from Car. no aCl:ion • 
rer, although he has ufed. due diligence and purfu- proba?lY";1I.ll 
ed the legal method to .obtain the fame. In con~ b~malI:ta~q 
fideration whereof the aefendant became indebted ~ i~~i~to-~~ 
to the plaintiff in [zoo; and being fo indebted name

1
' a-' 

promifeJ to pay &c. After which foHows i geneQ gaillft A. 
ral affignment of breaches of the promiies laid in but he mufi: 
the declantion. Ph:a non assumpsit and i:lTueo bring- fllit hi 

• the marne of 
Upon the trial of the caufe, the defendant filed a c. 
bill of exceptions ~o the Courts opinion? vyhich 
flated. that the nlaintilf offered. b c-;idence ;to the; 
jury a record oE a 11.i.1t in Ih-unfwlck County Court~ 
wherein Minnis was plainciIT and Thomas Ca-rter 
defendant, C(;llnmenceJ upon the 9th day of April 
1792; and the declar::rci~m in WElich cont~ined 
three counts. 1ft. for military certificates fold and 
delivered. 2. A qz!antum ?Jaleoat f'or m:litary cer~ 
tificates fold and delivered .. 3- Fo£' money had anC!. 
teceived. The plea was non assumpsit) and there 
w~s a· venliEt and jud.gment for tile plaihtiff for· 
£173:3, an3. c911s. Vpon which a writ of fieri 
facias i:lTuedanq. W:lS r<::turned ' nQ effec'ts,' There 
is in the f"j,J record a copy or the before mention- \ 
~d writing from T, Carter to John Ca,ner, aI;Ll of 
~he indorfenv":1ts melltIoned in the ~edarat;on: To. 
"i'rhi.ch is annexed a certificate of the (Jerk of the 
Cov.rt, tlL .. t the fame were read on the trial. To 
the introducti.on of which cv~dence the defendant 
~hjeEted, but the objeCtion was overruled hy the 
COllrt. l'he defendant likcwife der.:mrred to the 
f~lne ~-"idence; with the addition 'chat thue was 

verbal 
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verbd tefrimony to nove tbt Thomas C~,oter V,':IS 

o-en::rally Teputed i..lfoiyr:,nt from j2,r.ua]y 17(;1. 
1. he jury found a verdiCt for the phinLICf for J.; 1[3 
3: 6 damae;es, if the tviclence is fdncient to [uIlJOrt 

. . ,r (-.' . ['. • J' ( , -I ~ ; 

the plall1tl!13 a~~;un; 11 O,.i}efv.-l1e, lor tile GClenl1-

<tnt. The County Court gZ,Ye JUd;;,i;cnt for the 
, plaintiF-'lhe L-iilriEt Court dfrlu:d tktt judg
]'('!~rt; anrl fJ"nnl 1-1l{~ ;lIdg.r~lent of ~fErrf1allCe~ Ivlin.., 
nis 2.PFeal€u to this Court, 

·VV."':UfINCTGN for ':I:e ?l'pt:t:ant, The evidence 
W<lS in~dn:ifG}le, as it c!jJ. Dot Lippwt the allegati
ons of the d'3claratio:,; \<,,],;(.1:1 avers that fuit was 
brought by Pollard: wLe:'."eas th:: 2v~:1e:lcepyoduc
ed, v~~as the record. of a fuit b~~\:/-een lttlinnis and 
f"';:lrtcr, Zt!id. n;)t J:.::t'.':re:n Pollard and Carter. So 
that there was 2. pla~n V2,TiaHce betvveen die dtcL1A 
ration, 'and the evidence offered to fEhF0rt it, 
which is luf3.cient to i~c'.7C:.:hfe tr:c judg~1J.ent. 

But unon tht. 2-eh1Urrfl'" th~ juCL!i11ent IS cer~ 
"'0'·11" e",~,0~"1~O"O It ""n- ~ .(',-c'C:01 v contT"'Ct "he !l...w.~!} ~J-.~.i ..... \..,J.. __ " ~" •• ..::> c .... ... r/ ..... ~v.J.. _,~, .... 

cO'1cLit;!;n of which'Nas'j that Pollarcl illOdd pur
fve' the legcd. [e,etliod for reco>,rcring tile dernand 
~::L2.~Jjn{t Carter; ar:d the declaI'u tlo11 (I. \-ers per .... 
·_fr~'", '."".:' 1" Cf'. 'T'l·oe ~l,,:,-·;.0.r- tj-oI'cf.Ji'e i1,·",l..1 l-a\'~ 

..., L ,-l,. _ .L-! lj,)."'~1~!1.. .... 1 _l\.- "-'..I..l. ... v ..... ;..L ~ 0.:, 

proved it. BEt he has not; fo, he (,as not ihewn 
that he brought any fuit: . '\\-hich "vas a conditi
on p;.-r::cedent, and without performing it; he conld 
not n·,aibtain the ::.Etiol1. In ji:!:.,ck£r: VB Davies in 
this eeE,ot, * it was b'~lcl that the aEignee mu[t 
fue the ooligoio

, before he can refort to tbe a:B1gn. 
or; u~'jon the implied condition, that Ile undercool: 
to do fo, But this cafe is D:ronger; for here no
thinlY was left to implic~';op· l .. ,t d'", ~·lYi ··nee e o

._ 
.. (::'~ _ ,- 1 -'- (.,' -- . l, t...J L ~ J :-- "lJ.l ~ ~ ~'>.. 

prc', S!,;' Ul1Cl·srwok to (,0 it, c:.nd t;;'2,"eLwe 1'·::lS 

'boun(l.~o 1'erio;o111 his Fon,~tc;. SeE1:l:1e of th;,5 
\,~ h, ~s a\"""']"ec' 1'·, but 1'1' c A.,;r~",olre 'Q'O"S 1101. 1'1'1-1 "" . LL, ~!. -l.- ... ) .,.,1 ~) I.. \' .:.'-~'.-'.>. __ ~ _ .... '-, ~)_ 

IJ(n1.t the 8,vern1ent,. 1(or ~he record pro~~uc~;d vI/as 
a fuit. het'.':!een other pJrties. It may fC'l h:q,s be 
f2)lt tb~.t Poihtnl C(yuld ni'e have broup·;l:: a [l1;t. 

'<.,.") -

rut whether be cC\.Ild or "OC, will m"ke no diffe
;;(ci~CC'. Bec;;tufe he ull.clei.\:cek to 2.0 fo; ::ll1d he 

w::;,s 
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was under a Tie;;ciI:~y of fulfilling that und<;!rtak-
12Jg'J befoY,co '.::cd.l fne the ;dl:gnofo None of 
the: evdcnce "pp~:es to the mOlley C01.1l1tS; anel 
theref·x'c U ?C>':l tlwf-: the jrulgmcnt cannot be {uf~ 
t~t!.ncd~ 

CALL £'('}[t.",L The hill. or exceptions does not 
Hate that it vv,~s '!J! tlIe evUence in the c<"uie, and 
there mip'ht 1nve uE:en evidence under the fnecial 
C)UJlt~ t:: fh-:w, t:Jat the fuit thGugh brought i~l the 
name of Minnis, Vi;:':; really for tbe bCTlci1t of Pol~ 
Ltd, aac1 that it vv;,s commenced. ;)y his dirc6\:ion. 
~~Tl' L - , 1 l' . d' 1 V\I 1:'cC~1 vvas P- t~H~1g' L 1a.t ay In av;~rm,etlt an.1- mlgnt 
lUlle o:;(;n pi'0ved by matte:' de oars the record. 

Polbd coui(l rwt 118.V0 br0usht [uit in his ovm 
narne; fJ( the paeer b~in3' oi-dy a p~4ivate lettc:r 
bctvil2en I~')~or Carter and hi;; brot:1cr, v(u.s not 
a note i,n YH~tii1g or o~li:;sti:m to P:!:Y. to _~<fli'nni~, 
alu1:)UC;[1 pernatJs he rL"I.~~~~~"}t have Hi':"'-'_!_ it coilaL::ral
Iy, ~n l"PlJOrt .ofh15 ori,;inal dc01L"do N dc;~et:" 
"\vas it YlcJ;oti::t'bl:: Ol1 tht; gr'1uni of it4 1~'ein.:; ::i!1 
O)'c'kr to pc:'_y; f)f it k,s n:>l 2ny mc:rks of p!'i'!ity 
and cOl:fl,L':l1c.e bet\7ezD. 1\1LEnis and Carter; anI 
at ~dl ,~v.;; I.ts it i3 payabl-: OU~ of .1 par~i:ular fU'I:~l, 
~nd L~\).: fu:1.d. cO~-lti_~6::nt and l.~nc~~,tJin" 'fhe in ... 
fe!:'ence :lb{~r~fcre iq, t~l;}t l\j1.inni~ by a[L~,3"ning it; 
h"g a;-'_'e::J t') l~n;d his name to I)C'l:<ird tobrin;; 
{nit a J':li;1:t C:nt(:;f; and COi1ieC1;len~:v biiJ:;:ri~17 {,-,it 

J ~ ~I ,) ,.;> 

i:'l the' nalne of 1\1~n1)is ",vas not 0-IJly· Ztl1o\vable<) but 
, all that Po~h'.J CGuLI do, A;:;lO, the obj-",5[ Q( a 1ll:t 

W.l.S ol11y t:) ~~f'certain whether the m():;(~y could b.~ 
l~\.t(l\; o"Ltt 'Or Carre'(' or not; and that e,;)\e6t "vvas as, 

,ww H :ttt:linel 'by a, fu:t in the name of i\~inl1is as of 
''l\,:lar.LBe;l.,ld th~ der:lUTrCr z.dn~its the infol~ 
V':~llC? of C:?l'tel' at the time of ,~he aTignment; aDd 
t:~ =r.:.·f0~"c It ';l.1S Ylholly ul~ilnDortZ'.nt ·vlliether ~"ult 
'iT Ie 10'('(''''"]'" oth 11°','· os', t-1-1"'· 1':tl.-,"C-""'" o~ 1'\/l: 1'1'1·S \ .. ~.'''' ,J ~L<. .... l~ , ... ~.}.,. ........ i,. (..j, .. ,--, ... ~ .:.. l .... .L.L ... 

cm:ld not b·,: alt'.Ord. 

n'lt t'lic ~"T'l'I'lant t:",j' D.,l1 '1-1,(1 'oro"c'rht no ~--. ~ ' .. (:c.· o ' .t.V,. i .... J.'--~, .... ':"'--"_.'.'-" ~~ .. .,~~:::>~~.J 

fLl1t, pt'JVe3 too 111lJch", Becaufe It bTlngs the 
.q"l:)(;Jhl1.t to thi,g dHerill1l;J;, that he b~oughtthe 111~t 
'L ' r 1" 1 I (' . 1" " (' d < ,1 ,i 1 !dllHe i) an:;. t len;:.wre il:;.s Q,Lipeiue Wi Ul Lne Ci)-

li;':;1tl0l1, 
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ligation, on the part of Po1lard, to GO it. And 
having difpenfed with it, h~ can never be received 
to fay that it was not done, BlLt there is a cir
lSurnftance which clearly proves that the fuit was 
brought for the benefit of Pollard. For the record 
of Bnmfwick Cout {hews that the pa:,cr and in
dorfements were filed ancl ufed as exhi)its in the 
trial of that caufe; and. the defel1d~_llt by demur
ting, has admitted trut they were the f~undation 
of that "Bion, For the demurrer admits every 
thing which the jury mlzht have inferrecl from the 
circnmftances, Edler 11,iJ: jJr: ','3 13. It therefore 
idmitsthe promife to pay; that PellaI'd had ufed the 
nece{fary procefs; and that Carter was bfolvent. 
But the affignment for v",lue recc.in:d was proper 
evidence on the money COllf.lts; and if Carter wa~ 
infolvent, \ then on application to biE1 for the m04 

ney, anel not rcceiviLg p:1yment, Pollard .. had a·. 
right to confider the aHig'lment as ufelefs and 
to re[ort to _ Minnis for his original demandEsp: 
nis pr: Rep. 5-6. . 

WASHIN~ToHin reply. The d,:,5hine of demur
re"s is cLrlied too far by the appellees conDfel. 
The de:Tilll'Ter only admits fl,ell things as the jury 
mi2"h: have inferred £i-om the evidence produced~ 

I .::.; 'OrTT- <'. ~ ,""'" ,...... 

Stevens vs vi'b:,tt; In thIS ,-<ouLt. * tor If all 
tl,e evidence is flated zmd yet that e\-idcnce does 
not prove the charge, the prd'tunpdon is that the 
p~rty cannot prove it. Or· elfe you llmJ'c fuppofe 
that the jury can prefnme legal evidepce, which 
would be prepofterou3. It does not neceffarily 
follow, fro:11 the reco~-d of Brunfnlck Court th::lt the 
f!lit there was for the benefit of Pollard. At leafl:, 
~e ihould have {hewn upon the tri~J, that he had it 
Ihll1:ituted ana. paid the cofis. Rut having {hew-n 
~one 9£ t}v~l~ thi:l[';S) an,d the record being only 
between lVrnni~ and Carter, the plaintiff 11:18 not 
proved ferbrmance of the condition; and there .. 
~'ore c::tnt recover. It \v:tS [aiel the whole e\-jjence 
is not fratecl; but if that be true, the plaintiff 

. fhould have rdll fed to join in the demurrer. There 
was no proof of a laa:; 0: of :JlQney 1,!/d out; :ll1d 

therefo-re 
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therefore the phintiff {:ould not recover on the 
money counts. 

PENDLETON Prcfident delivered the refolu~ 
tion of tl!e CaLlrt as fonows. 

On the loth of June I79I, Minnis, for value 
received, alngns to Pollard an order of Thomas 
Carter upon J ol1n Caner for fOilfe military certi
ficates? and binds himfelf to pay the c~rtificates ; 
with interefl: from the; iid1 of January 1791, if Pol~ 
lard does not recover them fruIll Thomas Car
ter, after pm"fuing the leg;)'l method tor obtain~ng 
the fame. 

In Aprii 1792 a fuit is brought in the name of 
.Minnis againH: Carter founded on thefe papers~ 
and claiming the value of the cenificates. 
Judgment is obL,ined and e:~ecution iffued in 
April 1793, which is returned no effeEts. And 
in OCtob(;r 1793, Pollard brings this fuit upon the 
affignment; and :tdds two -general counts. Upon 
the trial he gives the former record in evidence. 
to {hew he had pnrCucd the legal method for ob
taining the money frocl Carter J with the auxiliary 
parol proof that Carter "vas deemed infolvent from 
January 1.79 r, the commencement of the tranfac
tiOD. 

I t is objected tha t the fuit againft Carter does 
not appear to have been ro:cthe fame th~ng, But 
this objec1ioD is made in the very teeth of the re~ 
cord: vVhich fhc'NS it to be the L_me. 

Another oh}c:clion Vilas, 'that the fuit being in 
t!W name of rlIinnis, it does not appear to. have 
been pUriuedby Tollad, as his engagement l'e~ 
quired. But the an{\yer iS 1 tlnt it was probably 
the only legal method which could have been pur~ 
fued by }'olla::ci: And by whomfoeve!" the fuit 
W?-$ profecllted, ~he e{F;llti;JJ purpofe was o.ttain-
ed by it ; namely, that of ciilCovering v.hether 
the money could have been recovered. of Carter_ 

The juclgmen t 1s the-refore aJii reed. 

WOOD 
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of CARR. 

Qure. If IN ;m Qaior. upon the (arc) lyrouzht by Wood 
indebitatus aninii: i:}}., CAccutOl-S of CFr tk:; decbratlon 
affumplitlies ,.c~ 1, ," ,,'), I."J'b~"+ ,iT, ' b h' d conqmec. two C'nll,,-S, ~"L) l!u::;, ,deUS .L,mnp1It 

y tel? or £: .. (' 0 {j _I~_,{" (' T'L '-' --.--,in +" i~" .... ]1 ""1-(':> 

fee agamlt 101 J:;; 5° lLIH"b 01 ,nr:. VU";-':?" ,~, 5° ccd~"n.t mo. 
the indorfor ney, for fo much f:1o),;':oY V'w I)Y the Fla~ntl{f to 
of a bill of th~ defencl2Dts tefbtor, at hig ll'ecial i'1.i1ance and 
eXI~1ahnge? rcoueD:, ::,cl, for mo,1ey kld and reu:ived to the 

- t e Jury 1 '. 'f' I' 1" fl" ,- 1 • ,- ·c fubmit it to p_amt1. is lJ.e, "'H::1 nOil a 1,;,mr:;lt anu llJue., Ii er-
the Court, dift for £ 103 ; IZ: 3, '~l'l;tje:::t to the opinion of 
whether evi- "the Court," vlk;~;ier the bi'J of cch2nge and 
deuce anne~- H proteil, anrlthe letters of Carr to ,,'if ood, hc:re. 
ed to their , 1 b - - , 1 1 '''-, 1 . . d'n f . , to am'.r~xe(j" ~ legal eVlU.ence, o.Q.ilHl:[,_e to '-lle 
ver I~L up- . 'f c· . . • l' 
ports either ~'Jury lD vpport 0: eIther count m '::lC ceciara" 
count in the ~'tion.'Y The bill 8.ncllctter.s arc; as ~o~lov·s. The 
declaration, bill is drawn bv Leitch in fe,vol' of Car lJT)On a 
& it appears houfe in Scotl;;;j'[ on the I:,t:l of ;::E.',)telnL'2T 17741 
that the -

plaintiff has for .£' Sc fterlingo (~cl.:-r inlc~·1."';:d the ~i~l ·~o -~~/ cud j 
not a right viho endor[e:G it in Blank; anti :t \iVCi.3 p~~o~(eHed 
to.themoney at the id~2.ncc of Kq')PCll (',vh:) );: the p;'etcH is 

claimed, called affignee of the bill) upo;1,:2'le 26::11, day of 
judgment Janu'>"v 1"''''5 0)" tl'~ l"fj, 0" SC"Cfo:-"'Lf"- 1""/84 fuall be giv- ""-, II· '-.''''~'''" -[- •. u ~" 
en af[ainfc Carr's letter to l;illood ac.:kno'\NlcJ-,.?{;S the r,eceipt 
him ~ on the of his letter of the 19th of .T U;i.::: ~;:~t, 2.l1d his fur. 
merits, whe- prize to- heal' that t;:e bill Vi'~'.S p-otcfied; ~or 
the!' the evi- h· 1 h 1 1 h ." . I 1 W Ie} e inCljRc1t paYU0nt .1d been ":'C':OJ,,eCl,Onc dence was ~ ~. u 

admiffible before; Says thZlL \"hen he g8.ve \\-o.od the bill l 

under that Le~tch was in good circumft"nc-.os, and conlinued 
form of de- fo tHl his de;:.th; Rcfllfes to p~l\., [:lving th~t if he 
daring or had had timcl.y notice, he cOcc'Id }l;;Vi" -go/the money 
IlI'tott·h d from Leitch, as he had other bills of his dl'av,;n 

e en 01'- l' 1 r I' 1" n' ' • , 
fee of a. bill lome montos aiter t 1e p.~, m tll1:s, Yil11C!1 were reo 
pf exchange turned protend and paid off by Leivh; That th~ 
neglects to fame would have hclpp€nedwith H;rr:11.'d to this . . I '-' 
glv~ tHtf,e hY bill, if it. h~lcl been retuned in tim(!;. Tk.t if he 
notIce 0 t e fi d '11 L' h' Jl. h 'I ' proteil:to, tht can 11. any or. eltc. fl ~~late e WI J enqeav:)[ 
endorfor, the to have It feGur~d fO!' lum: .Llut that he {loes not 
latter is dif- think hi1Uf~lf liq,ble },11 law, ~quity Qr jufiice, for 
. hargcd, ' p3.yn:cn~ 
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fayment of the bill, Two other lettels in 1784 
aDd. 1785 are Emch to the fame yffect. The Dif~ 
tda Court w~re 'uf oninion that the evidence did 
not iupport either c~unt in the declal-ation, and 
gue jUdgf'lC;it f,;-1' tlJedd~:;ndant. From whicn 
Fdg;rlcnt ell;; pLlllltilf appealed to this Court. 

~ 

VVICKHAM for the appellant. The quefiion i~ 
whetber the bill, not being declared upoj1, could 
be given in evidence \lpOn eithEcr of the counts? 
And I think it may; ror the endorfement is pre
fumptive evidence of money lent by the payee to 
the drawer. 3. Term. Rep. 174. 3· Bur. 15!6. 
And Indebitatus assumpsit will agai:1ft thofc be. 
tw(:en whom th~re is a privity; for inrcance as be~ 
tween the payee and drawer Oi' the endorfee and 
his own' immediate indorfor. Kyd on bills 1140 

WASHINGTON. The quefl:ion is if the plaintiff 
ought to have recovered on the evidence? And I 
think he ought nO,t. Noticf< is abfolutely nece{fa~ 
ry to enable the holder to recover i for he is 
chargeable only in a fecondary degree; and to Ten~ 
der him liable it ihould appear tInt the holder 
looked to him for the money, Kyd79; unlefs the 
plaint~ff can prove that the drawer had no effects 
~n the hands of the dravvee, l\yd 79, 82. But a~ 
to the indorfor notice ought il.lways to be given; 
becaufe D,e is authorifed to endorfe, and is {ure to. 

fuftain a lofs if hIS own endorfor or drawer mould 
fail. K)d. 83' 1 'Term. rep. 714. And even 
as to the dravvcr, though he h2.S no effeCts, £till, if 
for want of notice he has fuftaine1 any injury, it 
is doubtful if the plaintiff can recover. Kyd. 83 
2,. Term, rep, 714, 'Which argument is a forti~ 
ori, with refpect to the indorfor for the reafon al .. 
ready given. 

Perhaps it ma~r be contended that, fUppOftllg 
thofe obfervations correa, feiU, if it is conceded 
that indeZ'itatus assumpsit will lie upon a bill agaidt 
the indorfor, and the only que{'ti.on be, whether the 
bill and letters are legal evidence to fupporteither 
of the counts in the declar>ation, th~t the law ',,\Till be 
for the plaintiff upon the point fubmitted by the jury.~~" 
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That argument however can never be allowed, ir 
the teftimony nJerred to by the jury, evidently 
proves that the plaintifF had no caufe of action; 
and et a:IjUO et bono ought not to recover. But there 
is another anfwer: l~or the bin is endorfed in 
blank by Wood, and Keppen has it pTotefred; which 
is tantamount to a full endorfement, as it {hews his 
election to take it as endorfee. CQnfequently 
1;Vood,in order to maintain the prefent aaion, 
fhol.lJd have had i.t endorfed b~ck to him by Keppen. 
But as the cafe frands, he has no intereft in the 
bill; for it is, payable to order and not to bearer; 
:wd.it might have. been found by -Wood. Sj) that 
the argument founGed on the endorfements as (On· 

ftituting proper evidence on monty counts fails.
But taking V/ood.as indorfee5 he will not be I;.nti, 
ded to recover on money counts. For there 1s no 
cafe which fays that an'; indebz'tatus assui1lpsit can 
be brought againfl:. the endorfor and the bill be giv. 
en in evidence. The reaf0n of the cafe as againfi 
the drawer do not apply againft the endorfor ~ Be~ 
caufe the drawer is li<lble on account of the conf:. 
aeration paid; for he is not reipo:ilflble to his own 
payee, unlefs the bill be drawn for value received: 
But it often hnppens that a bill is endorfed merely 
to give it credit; and therefare the cnfiom, by 
~sTh!ch alone the endorfor is liable without proof of 
va.lue paid, iliould be fpecial1y fet roi-th; and the 
flhintiff cannot recover on a ",ene [a1 i:zdebitatlls 
"'aHIW!PSir. For the git ofthat'-;':S:ion is the confi
deration which pelTed • 

. \VrCKl:Lu1. The jl~ry have referved a fingle 
pOInt; and. the enl), queil:iOl1 is wheth,:::r -::.he evidence 
was admiHible. Fm' '.vhe:her the nctice 'was r:ect{fa
ry or not, is no. ql.lefticn in the caufe; the jl'CY Lot 
having found. faCls but merely fuhmitt(:c: .l qnefiioll 
db'iv to the Court .. 'Vllherevel' there is rriv~tVj a 
gcner3.1 indeb3ta!1[s aswliipsh will lie. 4 ·Vin. i59; 
and the endorfement upon the' bill or exchange in 
the prefent cafe, may be given in e-,·icience to {hew 
it was for value l'ec..::i.vecL Indebitatus aSSl£mf)sit 

wIll }ie againft the dra v,;er, he l1a. vin b l"<ecei ve cl. ' tIlt: 
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lPoney. 3 Bac. 614; and the indorfor is a new draw
er,~ The reafon why the acceptor is not liable to 
ind~bitatuS' assumpsit is, bec<1.ufe it is a collateral 
undertaking; but in the cafe of the drawer there is 
a priv~ty fufficient to maintain the aCtion. 1. Show. 
9--l\yd. I I 4· flfack~y VS, Davis t in this Court: 
And. the letters prove that value was received. In 
Ale:>.."ondcr vs Scott & Donoldson * in this Court it 
was held that the indorfement has rderence to the 
bill; and the Court raid. that theendorfor was as 
if he had been the oriVlllal drawer. So th;',t the 
endorfement follows th~ nature of the original bill; 
and the want of the words value received in the 

.endorfement) "Was an omiffion of form only and does 
not affeCt the cafe, 

ROANE Judge. This is an action of affillnpfi~ 
and the declaration ccntz,:ns two counts; one for 
money paid by the plaintiif to the defendants tef~ 
tator at his {pecial lnlhnce and rcqueft; and the 
other for money had :end received by the teftator 
to the ufe of the plaintiff. The plea is non af:' 
fwnpiit, on 'which the ])laintiff took i£fue) and the 
. I ~. -'r'f"" .erf I: ]\'Irylave reUn(l a ve:ru:,cc (i)i' tnc plamtHz or "r03 
12: 3 currency, fubject to the opinion of the: Couri, 
;lDon this oueftion ., vvhf-tiler the bill of exchange 
H' and prot~fi and the leJ;ters of VV. Carr ~tereto 
" ::l.l1!le~\.ed be legal eviden ce acimiHib Ie to the jury 
"to fupport eithu count in the dec1uation?" 
The bill referred to in the venLCt was drawn by 
Andrew Leitch for £'50 fierli:lg on the 13th of 
September 1774, payable to i.V. Carr for value 
in currency here received, at fixty days fight on 
Cunningham Cobber, merchant in Glafgow. This 
bill was indoi'fer.l by Carr to the plaintiB:~ on a::;
count of a debt then due hy the former to the lat· 
tel', as appe<irs by the letters. Which debt pact 
been prev.i.ouDy fecured by his npte as tlle fame 
letters {hew, On the 2.6th of January I77 5, this 
bill was pt'otefiec1 for non payment as havlng 110 

advice from the drawer. The letters referred to 

t Vlh.fh:ngton's Reports. 

'" \Valhington's Reports. 

are 
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are d.ated on the 12th and 29th of September 
J784; and after proying the conflderation of the 
indorfement as above, they.fi:atE; that a lett€f of 
the plaintiff, dated on the 12th of June then laft 
pall, gave him the fira infOl'lTlation of the non 
payment of the bin, and. that Carr conGdered him .. 
fetf not refponfible for the d:.:bt on aCUJunt of the 
d.elay and negligence which had taken place il1 
that refpect 

Upon this tei1imony which was ptouucccl by the 
plaintiff5 it is fubmittcd by the jury whether it be 
legal and admiiIible evi2Lcnce to fUFport either 
count in the declaration? 

r lay great f'crc:fs upon the 'Nord .f1tJ'Port in the 
verdict; and therefore if the Court {honld be of 
ODi nIoH that the evidenc~ is legal and aclmiiT,ble as 
f~r as it goes, b:lt that fome further teHimony is 
wanting to warn.Dt a !'ecovery upon elt},cr count 
in the declaration, judgment cannot be given for 
the plaintiff upon this verdict, 

The particular point now fubmitted by the jury 
and whiCl~ was mc:ch clifculTeJ at the bar is, v,he
ther this te11i·:l1ony will W;:Tran t a ,~coyery l1pon 
the g<:cnerd CDunts of indebittztz!S assum/)sit in the 
dechration. But if there be ii.1Ch a defc:C':: in the 
COlle fukll;t~ell; as that a rccoveiT thereon will 
not be 'warranted under any count whatfoever, a 
decifion~ upon the pobt rda~jve to the form of 
declaringj becomes unnec( :T?ry. 

T1 . T. (" ... n. '1 ... ,le eVlcence l'eferrecl to .llews t.llt there v:;:!s 
1 l' r·· h . . ., a apiC 0" more t .;m mne years oct,~'ecn the pro-

tefl: and notice to the indorior. If this had been 
the,ufu:ll and fpecial a{\;ioll. up.on a Lid ?f ex chang'!', 
notIce:: of non payment wlthlll a rt8iollabie time 
l:lUlt have be"en i1icwn, or the nhintiiT could no~ 
have recovered; o.ud fu;'clv the ~afe is not dine
rent v,henal~other molle of d;.:cLuillg is l'cforted. 
to. 

It is inrcparahl~r inciclent to the nature of a bill 
of exchange, that if the indorfee delays for an un~ 

reafon~01e 
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reafonable ti:n~ to notify the indorfor of the non 
payment, he therehy dii'charges him of his refpon-
1i.bility. But the ,,-round of the aCtion here is that 
the plaint~fr advaQ~ed money to the teH:ator of the 
defendant, which from pofierior circumfbinces be
came ex (£:;1,'0 et Dono money rICcciYed to his ufe; 
.mel to ;crove this he produces in evidence, amongrt 
other things) the bill indor1ed by the tercator. 
:Bu~ fm'cly vvhen the plaintiff took the bill on ac
CO:.Jilt of a'pr:n.ifhng d~bt, he undertook to per
for:n all th~,c -,vas neceffary to be pei-formed by an 
bd,;r[ee, anci is liable for all the confequences of 
his hches. Thefe confequences neccffarily groV/ 
out of th," verI Dztture·of the ti':J.n[a(\iOl:, and can.· 
l1JL be el~l,.L:J by merely ,,'aryirig the form of declar
inc> . 11 t any rate toe £omp;(~xion of tbis cafe is 
1'<.:C[l as t.~l preclude a recov(~ry~ nn(h~r the cf[nita
U~ f0i'm of acli~n now in qudl:i('.n. ',(,'hich is 
brought to reuwer money, that the p1aintilf un
dertook to receive from another; and in cafe of 
nO,l p:wment, to notify the deLnl!t to the indol'for 
Viitb;rl'a rc:a['o1),"bl·~ period. Biit inftead ofth~s, 
be has Lin by fot a ... ery ullufual time; and vJOdcl 
110W throw upon the defcnd.l11ts the 101s of a debt, 
which on tiim,)), llotice they might morc pro1Jably 
have recovered of the drawer of the biil. 

I am therefore of Opi:1)On that, under ti1e elr
cumlbnces of this c;)Je, the clcfen.laht cannot be 
charged under any fo:-m of ::tEti01~, blJ.t tk,t hc ;.s. 
abfolvcd by "eh(: COlV.1UG: of the plajntilF. Which 
propoiltion effentially inclndes another, namely, 
that the clefend::tn t c;; nn ot be chz1rged, on either 
count of the prefent declaration. 

This view of the fubjecl, llprm the defect of 
evidence in nOLifying the non payment to the lTl
dorfor v.'ltbin a realor-able time, docs lFlt decide 
a que[Hon iimilar to this in other refpeCl:s, hut 
where fuch proof io; fUl'plicd. Should fuch a care 
lever occur) I will g~ve th~t cplnion, on it, which 
{hall ieem to me to be ric,ht; but I {hall for})ear to 
hy 3.'1y thing upon it at prc[ent. Becauf'e I tbink 
it unncceffart> and that the judgm;;nt of t;l-; Dif~ 

tria 
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\Vood triE'c Ccurt ought to Leo a!:.'1rmed, lipon the other 
reaC-J11S ylji~hich [ have r~lcrl~joned. 

L... __ ", C~"QDT"T':'.'J'0-1'\TJ'lcl-re ItO Mot~pr",lr:a t "'---Y""-- d,,·cL'.LU V L ,J, l -0' . IS L ,',> __ ~Hi ry 0 

decide as 2. gl:n~~~~l q~lcH:i:)n th~.; point relative to 
t[~·~ fuHici:::rh:Y of the tdtl,i!ony to ft;pport the 
(/~unts ill the' d';cl;iratlG:1. I·o1.~ upon :h2 ?apers 
then~fLI\-c3 I think th?;1.pl2..i2~.til~ \\'~s ;'Jt_ ~nLit.le~ to 
rccov~r th~ 1ilone,Y li;"l<fL:~~~ 8 ly ior:11 ot ?-(bon .. Nlne 
";:::3l"S in;'),;:,;!r to h3\'cO e::Tie;, aft.":r ti,::: protefi was 
" ..... "'e., }1~\r"~e':l.~r'_"":'L-""i ---r'(::-:,c:., to C ° nLL;~-:, D"tO •. , ~LJ .11"J",~ __ e .0' ,.t ,'I ,1., bjV~ll ~O ar:. 
arm lJ1 the me::n tHne Leltcfl I,-,i~:) v;as at firfi In 

rCOO(l c1rCUD,dtd."i;CC,,·j ("l-:z~S~, ]~is C~-T]tc: is "\Y"afted and 
the H:.oney is l'Jn~ TJnf1.er t1l1s \-~E.;"\v of the cafe, 
en \d!o1T~ IS it n;cit l"eJ,I'o:Ut01" th:lt the lois ihould 
f;].11? C~n C:l~-rj "\'.'L,) "f,-i •• S a;l i''''ncc~nt 11FU1, guil~ 
ty of ;') f::l,li~t; 0:' on the plaLltiT ""'ll:!i'e culpable 
ncglige~,c:: ai::cl ur:account~tble di_"Lly h,l,S produced 
it? I t i~ t;:tle cf f~I~e firf'c principles of jLlfticeJ th:lt 
he \~Th\)rc n.egli~ye:lce h;~.s occafioi.iCd a l'~l's our-L.t to. 
bnl'it. But it 'ins faiel that the letters ot C:lrr 
r)"l[;ht Iiot to be a,L:m:ted as Droof of the delay, 
Tl',o{'c\ who ma;;:," thJt c'1:ic;,~tLm; '",ould do well 
"0 "'~"-, D,,".l" '"']' t'"'" t ;"~ ""0 ~ ,} •. 0" ~h iI' rIff "rho l'roJllc-J,.. -'-, "l·'C..-<i~I...J"", t.l.\'. ~ ..... ,. _.'- ... _ ... ,~ r ~"~ 1_ _ T J 

~cl th2"[!"; a!HL ::h<:rei'or:' he "annat obje6t to the 
~1~~fendZlnts ri~iakin2: l?rhat ufe of thtnl., he thinks 
";Jropcr. F or thoY~i1r,e 11')t ,0 ~"~ 2',1l'b;~'d, be; t muft 
, , - <.-' 

1-,~ ta!::cn 3.1tl;~"~/;thcr J.:·1{i l~()t pal'~i~dl)-u I anl there-
fOT'c; extrc::';i=~:: de~!r, d::l,t upon the ,,-~rits of the 
cafe the"rlaintiff \VJS rh"~,r (:'p.titL::cl to l"ecQ\-t:1'. 

It conL':.:-1LLently becolnes Ul111(::ce(r~_r~v- to decide 
as a g:~r;cra.1 pr~;r·,)l~ijo~ t~'le q:'l:eft:ion ful")1~1itted by 
tr-..e v'eTLli6t, B"L;.t It' i~ h~c;': htCll j I 11light perhaps 
l,,),~,~ .1'0'10-1", ('hol',,"j- I ("~"e no ')')l"'~')rJ) t h ,]' Cl'l' l., ,'-" \...1.1 ... -.1. ....... \..1.- ' .~ ... ~.l.' ......... \ L,.\ ~.l.~ L. -

• CUi1li1",ncc'~t :13 this Ltfc 'is~ tk: ~vidcnce v,.-ithout 
J.Clxili::n/ te£:;imony, \voullll1ot h;l\-e been entirely 
fr'~;':: fro111 obje61:~on, under either count in the de
c.l:intion. In JiI:cLc' vs D"t)i~'.r and ,T;J'n-illiams 

C.'I· r °Ii' :£,. "S "::.::t,,;), tllere 'Nt:re 'F'-'cra ·tatemt~nts dung 
fnrt b t11e n0. tare c,f the tL~illan,cl1 beficles' the C0111-
Ijl"Tl melley c()untf.!. \/hichhad this, at leaft, to 
recommencl them, that thc;y gan; notice to the de
f~lHbnt, :a,~l cn;\~)lc"J. him to come pn:,p~trcd to 

conteft 
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:t~ntef\: the dem::md; where::.s the other vrauicc is 
\Calculated to furprizc and throw him GJ(hisguard. 
However, as beton-: ob:krved, I would not be un
dnH:oo'd as cleciclil1g that qudhcn at prefent, or a~ 
meaning to be bmud Lj \\·h;.;.t I lnve raid with Tl:

g:n··.l to it. Hecaufe. i.t ie;. unX"lOct:iI8.l'Y, as I am 
perfccUy fatisf;etl that no a{l~oll C9.il I.H-: lllJ.il1tained 
againfl: the defendants, 1.l].:on there paperso 

I therefore concur ill the OPlll:,)ll that the judg
ment mould be afI:irmeci. upon the merits of tbe 

.cafe. For! finll never he illclined to fupport the 
idea, that becaufe the [triLl: words of a Ending 
'may apparelltly connne the verdi&.. to a particular 
eht1uiry, 2. pbi!1tif!~ who upon the broad gr01mds 
of iufl:ice -and law h:!.s no title to 1'eCOVC1', null be 
'nll;wed to take his adverfary by fU;Trize and ove-:
'throw an honea defence, by a critical expoiltlon 
of the unikilful words of a jury. 

", PENDLETON Preficlent. Thequellion wbe., 
th'er a general indebitatus as.fumpsit will lie on ;1l. 

bill of exchange, note or bond aElgned as bttwct.:ll 
immediate privies, took up much tillle in .::onfe
-renee, fince the cOHn:':'el on Loth fides argued it 
.at brge, and I have an opi.r.ion upon it, but it 
being unncceffary to decide it iiI this c:!fe, the 
PQlnt is refervecl 'till a cafe {hall arii'e where it be
comes nece{[ary and there m:ly be a fun emlrt. 
At the fame time I cannot forbear to mention that 
I do notIike this new practice (?f general counts 
much, as they tend to furprife t h,~ other party 
,without giving hi.m an opportunity of prep;t!'iIlg for 
a full defence. In England the uii.tal practice is to 
infert a fpechl count) anet the gene~,al money CCl.mt:: 

are only refortetl tq on account oLfo,11e ddeEt of 
form in the fpecial count, whi.ch avoids the lncoIl
ve~ience of furpr\ze; he:caui'e the aclve!'fe pal ~y 
'has notice from the {jJecial COUlle of the 1M,Uer with 
which he is clnrgccl: Y.jLereas the ger1eral COEnt 

does not give [ueh notice. This i.s the fcrcEge; in 
a cafe ag~inft executors vvho -[flU{t :'1£~cei[tTily -be ltf~. 
acquainted with ci.rcllm{L~nces than th:::!.)" te[bv;: 
was himfelf. IE the feV;T inn"flees whieh have 0(> 
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curred in tcis Court of fuits between the affign~ 
and a[[ignor of bonds or notes, theft)ecial form has 
been pur[ued. Such are JlIlack£e vs. Davies._ 
fit'Iflifliams vs. Smith and ll:linn£s. vs. Pollard. 

But what is the cafe before the Court? Here 
upon an indcbitr,tuJ assump;i: papers are cfferedin 
evidence to iupport the iif_[c:, which ':13 not {hew 
the plaintiff t? be entitled in any fc·rm of action. 

The papers are a bill Jfawn in September 1774-
by Leitr.:h in favor of Carr, and by him endol'1.i:d,. 
and remitted to vVood; protefied.in January 1775; 
of which no nOlIce is given to Carr, until Septem,. 
ber 1784, above nine years afcerwards. By thi$ 
neglect Carr's refponfibility as indoriee was at au 
end: And does he revive it by any prowife to pay 
or acknowledgment of the debe? On the contrary 
he poiitive1 y :cefufes payment; and for a good rea)" 
fOil too) that by the delay he h:ld loft his remedy 
againfl: the dravver; folventat the time of the 'prQ. 
teLl, but ti1ell tccome infolvent. ' 

V/ooa thus warn8cllies by till 1792, e~6ht :'ears 
longer, and feventecn years from the date of the 
protd't, when Carr being dead., be brought this fdt 
agJ,infr 11i3 ("secutars, as a chance of recovering, 
from thelr ignorance of the tranfac(ion, an unjnfi: 
demand; and by the genecal ilZdebitatUs asmmjJiit, 
con cealing: the real c;,1'e, fa as to hettel' the chance 
by furprifc. In t:1C language: of Lord Kenyrm.in 
the :::~.re of S:edman \'S, GJc(;/;;,-Espin. rejJ., 3.' .! 
coniIder the documents as mere "·~.L1:e paper, and 
think the Diilrid Court very properly decided, 
that they were not legal evidence. Of courfe the 
judgment mull be adinned. 

Judgment Affirmed. 

MILLS 
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T HE appellant had let two terms of this If the appeI. 
C I r f h d !ant let two . ourt e aple a ter t e appeal was praye terms of this. 

without bringing up the record: and at this term Court elapfe, 
Copland on behalf of the appellee (having proved after the ap~ 
notice of the motion,) moved to docket the appeal, peal has been 
which the Court ordered to be Jone. He then afk~ granted by the 

cl b - . d h J d h . D. Court, the 
~( to e permlt~e to open t e recor ,an . av- appellee may 
lDg ihewll there was no error prayed an affirm- bring up the 
ance. record and 

have the ap-
COPLAND and VVICKHAM for the appellee. For peal difmilfed 

good caule {hewn, an appeal may be docketed af- withcoi1:s; but 
ter the fecond term. Rev. Code 89, 69; and it hI; cannot have 
was the dllty either of thE- clerk or of the appel- t~ ju~gment 
lant to fend up the record: If it be the falilt of a fIDe. 

the clerk why it is not done, then that will be 
goo,l c<lufe for receiving the appeal, at a future 
d~ly; If it be the appellants own fault, then 
indeed it will not be a fufficient reafon for docket .. 
ing it at his infl:ance; but if the appellee confents, 
it may fiill be docketed. N oW let xt be, that 
upon fuch confent, the judgment on infpeC1:ion 
fuould appear to be erroneous, the Court here 
would certainly reverfe it; and the cOl1verfe of 
the propofition mufi be equally true. If what we 
contend for be not allowable, it will tend to in-
courage delay; becaufe the appellant will pay no-
thing for it. 

PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolu~ 
tiol1 of the Court as follows. 

This was a judgment on a forthcoming bond in 
Albemarle County Court in June 1795; the de
fendant appealed to the DifiriEt Court, where the 
ludgment was affirmed on the 20th of April 1796, 
and an appeal was prayed to this Court. In April 
term 1197 the record was not returned, and the 

ap~ellee 
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l!/EJJ;~~ anpe11ee wa,$ entitled. to a difmiilion sf the armea:l 
'Zv. ,;11:11 cofl::s; but no fiep is taken until the pr~l"t:nt 
,~ terrn~ 'when upon notice. to the appellant, the re~ 

cord is produ.ceil by the appellee; '.vho moves that 
it 1'o.ay he opened! and if no error, that the judg
lW';l!.t mayb.f affirmed with damages and. cons. 

et On a VXCV!! of the act of AfTembly it appears that 
the Legii1atlFe fully contemplated this fl:ljeCl:. 
Thev thoue-ht it Dropei' to 311GVl the aprelbnt to 
tI,e ;n.d of the [e~ond tenn of this Court to bring 
u.p the record) befo::c any negleCl vn-,; to be implt
£oct to l1im; prooa::ly from the rer.10te drib.nets of 
the places where f,nle of tl-:',e DifL'iCl CO",lrts are 
ncH from this C~ty ar.d Ollr oEise, to which the 
:rec:ml is to be returned. 

At: the leconcl term t:beappeDee had a remedy 
to g"t riel of the appeal by bt'i!lgiDS up the r-ecord 
;1"'" ·,w,,·,-i10" an ::)1C:'1nua'F'''' a11d if hQ c1 i'1 not affert 
: ~._'..4 t"'- ~ ..' ~~_;~_ .r~~ ,:"~~:- _:~ '~'_~' 1 ~.,.... '-' .. ~ '- ',f- ' _ 

~, t,.", ~,J.J. ,_qUtut UeH) IS to be ~ml"'u ,eel to 
Tbe remed.y fol' the <t::>I';:;llee after the 

{er;o;id tfonu, is it c1ifmiillcll of the appe;;.l with coils; 
,,\vh1ch ,h::tS cCG.udepl)le beGeficid ededs tlnce bE
L:l,:os le,tving hir.a a<:: :iberty t.J pur2ue his judgment, 
it dol.es all funlTe appellate jcc::ifdiEl.i:m over the 
cauie., 

'Whether th~ Legifb.tur~ meant th;J.t any danu
ges fhould be 11aa in th'.s cafe} or left them to be 
Tecovered on t:le appeal bond, is not for the Court 
'to fay on this occailon. It is fufEciem tc decide 
-that a~ p1'efent the law does not authorife the Comt 
to go furtliel- th:m a difmiffion \vith coits, \vliich is 
to be -the entry ill this caufe, and Otllers in the fame 
/.'. . , 

11ma tlOI1. 

~, r: f ci h '<~I • J' h l.ile c:t~e 0 dt['.P.'vC:::,r VSco ~//~;LtC'} "t~v IICl. ga\~e 

TIre to our rule, was an appEcation from the ap
pellant who wifhed to profecute the appeal and on 
notice to the appellee {hewed an excu[e, fatisf~l(.'1o
ry to the Court, f01' th€ d.elay in -tranfmitinrr the 
:record; upon "\.vhich it was, docketed and h~ard, 
,and he fubjeC1ed himfelf to .all the confcquences. 
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rw '''HI:-'I ..n.'.f..'" "{ 1 b ' '. ,. :E~v,:<e·t\J{C.j:S '< ' '::... -;.7as ~n ::tCClO!,~ 0," (e)t ,_ fougnt Ii" ty,e . 
11. 0. C . l' E 1 )'l7,ay ~l1auj-JL Diane, O:lrt ot P,'HK'; (lW2,rU ll[Wn a tain an <'1&1-

tllree E,Clr:ttls repL~Fy bond, The dC(J;},f:C$1qn \VU;S ,~a ,of dei,,:: 
in t,he C,OlI11DOn furrn ,<;?f a 'ClCCLlf0.tion lJ.F0~i .(\' bc::.(~ U!),)f}' a thrr."'e 
for pavrne!l~ of Tll0nCY.. rY:~a con~rttion;:.. ~o(~rfor':\l"" ~1~0ri"'\hsrcT;~e , , -" . , . . , . . , ' , . r, ~ - C' v)' bond 
lOd and IJllle. 1 be 'Jelt:.,' fO'.Hl,'cl' a VCrdll:C In tl'!.',l~O . . ~b'le ~n( 
warus, -H V/ c of ti:e jury tlld f01- fLe plaintiffs thc:: teft;ttilL 

" d:?:bt in the d<:claratlon lw,ntiopcd tobe difchan;- ,,~.",-...r'<~:,J 
"ed by eil," P~!yI[\';nt M £65: If,:] 2 (nerd.l 
~< froIl) the 2.In:~ (la:'l of r:,~cbruary ;(7''75(> If the 
'( Court {jEtll be of oi)inloJ1 tInt an :16',1011 of 
(t,; can be fll?"lntain(:sd -bv the l:Lll:-ttiffs in thi~ C~p).Jrt 
" i'l. tl'llS ''''uT, if' h~';rl'" ., ~thT('D 'm'n11 r 11" r:"')le'··" ...... ...-. ...... , - -\..--h('-"-~""'\"" ,-,~_\--0"JI. "} 

"bond t:lken lmeIer 2.11 uxecuclon on a jl.ldp~ment 
" 01:-" t~l, 1ned in the C:Oll11 ty CQurt of l-£:lllJ.f~x" u!"Hl:;:~ 
~, <1"1 act c/ A(r~mbly entitled an dB: dechring the 
H lavv concerll;~g executions ;lnd for reli(::f of in, 
tl. fc]v'e·nt det,Lo,'s, paJTed in th:e'ye:-1T 1748; hut if 
«(; tht~~1 f~()ur~t lL:~~':! ~b~ of a r::? .. lltr~try opinion, 1;\lC tile.\.} 
('. fillCl for LEe (jr:~:':-;ndan;:s>~~ 

The n;,[+rlct Court g'ave jlld'Tn,cnt foi' the plain
tlfT,'· ,l'vlthc cl···,r(;l'rlal~rs ":'r'cL~lecl to "Ll,;n Coul~t '-'! '.-'- .......... ~A> ........... (, ... <.-.~.L..i ( .. tJ,.. ~ ~ •• j _J>' "-_ " 

-i ,~\\7 for the 2~p;/:;11ee. The executors h~ct 
D,' [rcmeo-v motiOl;"lJnder tll(~ ,tt); or Ajr" ; 
dl:d. Lller~fo:r(; tLev w·:;re obJigt?d tG r,8rC.~t to all 

;)(.':('1' ';1"'0"1 <-1,,;, l'~""l ..... _J l ..... -t; i L .... ·~ ..... ' l,l ~ 

t· 

}\T /, ::';11IHGTt O'j\' C()~j;I1"{(" In [ever;]] In0:anc.es" in 
this Coun it hits ;H::t:n ck,ci,clecl I admit. that whel e 
a r)'rhco'niI1 u 01' '-(1)'C\'·,'l'''n,l "V~'s"\",;,:l .. ,~" ~ ct,'tF~ ~.l, __ ~ I ~. __ 1. 'r~ ).;v ,_ 'r 't:.~ V"'.!-. .:..,~') '.~ J"'~ _'." 

im~y bO:1l1" th;t~ the ~1ligee . :neverthe1"Js 
nl~Jl1taiJl ~U1 ~l&ion at,the C01TIlnC·n Ja'\\- Ur/Cnf_ ,t-he 
b'or~d~ liecr.!Jctt and C'b([/n/)tlrl(;v~ze} )},r(}r/qVe!.'.~)f_'r 
ancl),dmsiolZ and Bibb and. Cm;J:,,::IDJ'E -vvere (;[' ti;;J,t 
kind. But wher:o the bOl1Cl is ~»O-d, 05 a i1:.::,.t:ny 
bond. the P:lLty muH: r,mfLle the reIne-ely {r:;(tUT,E:o 

Cro.j!./iz. 35::> It is objected hClfin;;<iU' th:,;.t the 
, execllt'CJ:::l. 
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Booker &c. executors could not fuf'cain a motion on the bond. 
<[)s, But if they have the right to the 'contents of the 

M~s bond, they mufl have the remedy to recover them 
alfo. 

The circum • 
.fiances to be 
enquired in
to, under the 

PENDLETON Prefident. After flating the 
cafe delivered the refolution of the Court as fol. 
10vis. 

The Court think it immaterial whether the cre
ditor had or had not a remedy by motion under the 
act of A:lTembly, fince the aCt having He negative 
words, the creditor had his election to purfue the 
fratutary mode, or his common law' remedy on the 
bond. 

.Judgment Afilrmed. 

BOGLE, SOMERVILLE, & Co. 
again)i 

VO VIL ES. 

T HI,S ::vas a motion for a ,~r~t of fuperfedeas 
JL to a Judgment of the Dlitnct Court of Fre

derickfburg. 

a& for fC21 , The petition flat ed, that Vili1liam He,vett in his 
il1gpaper lTl::; lifetime was indebted to the petitioners for trans
ney, muil: be 
fuch as arife actions on the 22cl of June 1776. That this debt 
in the con- was afterwards, to wit: On the I Ith day of April 
traafuedon, 1777, carried into a fpecialty the penalty of which 
fl1ewing, that was 4001. and the condition was for payment of 2001. 
the partles at Jl d A' , 'Jl 
that tIme cen on the £inlay of ugufl: 1780, '\vnh legal mterea 
traCl:edonth', thereon from the Ifl:day of Augufl: 1778. That Hew. 
idea,of,r.o de ett died, and his property was put into the hands of 
p,f ,eclatlOn at the ,lcfend::tnt Vowles, as fheriff of the county of 
ali, or one S 'X' 1 f d' '/1.' • d' 'fi b h -different talloru, or a mlDllHatlOn and IV! IOn y t e court 
from the Ie- of the i~,id cOllntvof Stafford; who direeted the 
gal feale. fair! bond to be dlfcharged according to the fcale of 

In th~ cafe depreciation upon the I Ith day of April 1777, :md 
of bonos the h· 'C C l' d t' . f" h r 'cl .~ , _ fl., L_at tne ourt relu~.e 0 reCeIve proo 01 t, e la1 
CI.CUl!1 .. an· d 1. ' " d' h 
(;cs. if admit e!)t havl11g ongmate m t e year 1776. That 

thi.s 
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this opiniol1 of the County Court h~..a been affirmed. Bogle. 
by the DilCriEt Court of Frederickfburg. To which 'VS. 

d 
Vow!es. , 

ju gment of affirm.ance the petitioners pr:lJed a, "--v---i 
writ of supersedeas. . ted at all 

mull: bevery 
The bonel was for l: 4 00 current money of Vir- lhong to jn~ 

ginia ;.,.and was payable to Me£[. Bogle, Somerville duce adepar 
& company of the City of Glafgow. The conditi~ tllre. ' 

tion was,for payment of £200, like money on the 
firfr day of Auguil 1780, with interefl: from the 
firfr d~y of AUf?~fr 1778, according; to the frate~ 
reent In th~ petltlOn. 

There VIas a bill of exoeptions to the opinion of 
th~ County Court, which ftated, the matter men
tioned in the petition, and that the plaintiffs of
fered to prove that the ccntraCl: for which the faid 
bond was taken originated on the 2?d day of lccne 
1776, but ~hat the Court rejeCl:ed the teil:imonyo 

RANDOLPH for the plaintiff, referred the Court 
to Pleasants vs Bibb, * and Hill vs Southerland t 
b this Court; aud fubmitted the cafe upon the 
petition. . 

PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolu
til)u of the Court to the follovving effect. The 
cireumHan.ces to be iEquired into; under the lafr 
c!:lufe in the act of AiTembly~ in order to overtGle 
the legal [calc, mull: be l' UGh J.S arife iT! the con
tract fued on, {hewing the pa nies, at that time 
contracted on the idea of no depreciation, 01" one 
different from the legal fe'ah. 

In the c,&~ of bonds) the circumfrancesif adm:,:
ted at all, mUll be very {hong to induce adepar
ture. Plcas{!Jzts vs. Bibb had a {l:rong appearance 
on ~he bond itfelf of a prior contra0: not changed; 
and this conhrm:::ci by other written teftimony. 

But here the bond has a diff'e:-ent afpee'l:. The 
intereil is to commence at a futu::-c day, arid the, 
payment is to be m:1.cle at another day, frill mor~ 
remote; and "Nhatever might have been the con· 
, . contract ' 

~ Wa!hinzton's Reports 1ft vol. 8 p. ' 

t Washington'i Reports If!: vol. p. I~lI. 
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B0r~le, tt;;£t in 1776) the parties ffi8y hav,~ contern,pL1ted 
,. 'r," 1 1 ) d ' .' , : 'us. JI1 17':1'1 :l!1 e:n:Cln::: OF prao'l,)e epreClctcJ.Ont anei 

V')lvl~~ ~' N,,~, ~ t"" '- -:' 1 • 
,-~~. lnc:rect leeL Ule rum accorml1Z-y. 
~. , 

The Comts vvcre ri~:11t in rejE>E\ing the C\.'iclence 
nFt';"I' c~ntra0 i', ~h':(,'~ v,holhr imT)l?teri"j, and '. ,:.. .... ~,~ .-" .... ,_ 1/i" < •. , • • , -_.<. ~~ ~" 1 

tb~rcfore u;Jon the, merits, we d~nY th:: mOlion for 
a supersedeas. 
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"the Court tb,.<tt he fo unc';crflslyl the agreement byM"M-urray" 
t!lt CC-"Ln:':J :}rlcl th~t he H~:~L:.ld n~~\'e lll".ct(.; tht alter- ~ ~:)J'. t 

Oneal. ::'.Linn ;n. the L,ij vc;,dicr, the (>.)u1't accordillgly 
0;~(1~r[:,d f\~\:torJ to hl:~ke t~le allditr.Oll; it beIng 

- ,/ ."" 1· , "I • ~ 
prO\'C;'l t:y Oile ot tne ];jry that Ie was tOdr lll-

tent.l~',n to find. the land. in the dcclarat.iJl1 1',,(;,1-
t:;:>iled. 71'ha:: tlH~ additlJll \;v-a:J accordin;.:,}y inter ... 
lined, fo as to mz:.:;c; the verui.{;t r(;ad " V{ e of 
tr,';': jm'y fJilll fur the phiJititF the: lan;i iri the L~.CL.~ 
ration menti;n(~:l and one cent do.mag.::/-' the l;;,d 
jury Dot lJl~illi'.-; trv;n pT~L:';~lt. 

Upon this verdiCc the County Court g,JVe j:Jdz:
l'2.ent for the p.lain'~iH: The D~ail~l Couxt reve:l~' 
ed .that iu;b';ncn.t; "bec::wfe· t.l1e Cl2:rce.'meil.t w,·.s· 

.J ~ U '1.-' 

not'{h-ictly complic.,rl with: ::.r:d becaufc it did nelt 
a,Fpear Ch~lt .::<11 t:1e Jury wen:: I'noE'Ilt at Lhe, ddi", 
very of the venl~cL') . 

FreIn which hldg'ment ,of the DiC1rict Court, the 
plaintiff appeal;J t~ this Court. ' 

YJlclUULM fOT the appellant Tne partIes 
mi:sht a.gree llpGn the mannt.l',how the vc~'di61 via,s 
to be r:::ceived. It:3 Eke .afl 2.greement for the dr:> 
liv(~r'l of an :1',vard. The only qudlion then js i.f 
the J:gceerlJellt has hcon complied with? rf~1·e jury 
went to the oHic:::; PI~vi:on was ont but the othu 
d;:putics were in.. They delivered their verdjCl; 
to one of thofe d.eputies; and Peyton {hanly after 
coming in open,s the feals in t.heprei'ence of eleven 
of the jurors, and find3 the verciiEtillcJofe'], 
V!hich was fubflantiJ.lly a deE <:ery of the verc1:e:( 
tD him. The fame itrictncfs' 'YV;"; not n:cceffary 
here, tb.t. w.oul'd·have been, haJ t:1e verdict hG'c'j~ 
ddi"crecl in open Court; The agreement does r}Or 
pr~fcrib'3 in vyrhz~t Jorm' it 'vvas to' be del~~rGTt:(1 to 
Peyton. The only cJ.uticn requifte t!'ltOi'c:fOTf.:: Viii£: 

to l)l'e'lcnt the f",bfhwt.i.on. of a 'fr~\lldnient verciil't. 
TilCre E'1ight havr;: be<:J1 lTI,"re dr,\l;'t as to the 8.fiHcnd .. 
mer/.t if it ha:t been material ; but it W~.S not. It 
IS ufual incled fc!' the jUlY to fay that they find i>J[ 
the plaintiit" the L: "els I;] the; declaration mention" 
ed j bl).t the real venli6'r. is tL,r the defend.,.ntis 
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guilty of the trefpafs and ejeetment. The Diftri6t 
Court therefore erred, and the judgment of the 
County Court ought to have been affirmed. 

PENDLETON Prefideet after {tating the cafe 
delivered the refolution of the Court as follows. 

In this cafe two objeClions are made to the pro.
ceedings of the County Court, on which the Dif. 
tria Court reverfed their judgment. 

1ft:. That a privy verdict was improperly given 
in the caufe. 

On this point hnce the confent of parties will 
ture error, and an agreement is {tated that a pri. 
vy verdiCt might be given, the only queft:i.on is 
whether the agreement has been properly purfued? 

The confent is that the verdiCi:' £liould be given 
to Jahn Peyton deputy clerk. 

The faa {b.teel is, that the jury "vent with the 
fheriff to the clerk's office, and Mr. Peyton being 
absent deliverecl the papers to an afLing clerk, 
who fealed them up and laid them on the table, 
and then the jury was difcharged. Peyton com. 
ing into the office foon after endeavouced to colleCl 
the jury together, but all could not be got. 

The papers .:remained fealed and. were by Pey~ 
ton delivered into Court next rooming, where 
they were opened and the verdiCt fuund amongfr. 
them. 

There feems to have been no perfonal confi. 
dence repofecl in Mr. Peyton, but a reference to 
him in his official character as deputy clerk; and 
in the tranfaction intended to be at his office, he 
was to be a mere minifter, and the duty might as 
\'iTeH be performed by another clerk there as him. 
felf, provided it was fairly done, which appears 
to have been the cafe. " 

The Court therefore are of opinion that the 
agreement if not literally was effentially purfued, 
and overrule that objeCtion, 
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2d. The fecond objeCtion affigned was that the M'Murray~ 
County Court direCted the clerk to amend the ver. O:{~l. 
diCt which was" we find for the plaintiff one cent ~ 
damaze /' and this by the amendment was made to 
read ,~ We find for the plaintiff the lands in the de~ 
claration merltioned a,1d one cent damage." 

An agreement is flated that the clerk might 
amend foi-rn; and independant of that it was a ge
neral verdiCt for the plaintiff in a form very com
monly ufed, which the clerk in his order book 
was to reduce into form according to the iffue. 
The interpofition of the Court was unneceffary; 
and only direCted the clerk to do in fu,bflance what 
it was his duty to have done without that direCti
on. 

, On both objeCtions there was error in the Dif. 
t,riCt Court. Their judgment is therefore reverfed; 
and that of th~ County Court affirmed. ' 

---
BEALE 

again) 

DOWNMAN &c. 

T 'HIS was an aCl:ion of debt brought by the 
-"""- fheriff on a forthcoming bond, payable to the If a forth

fheriff inftead of the creditor; and upon non est coming bond 
be taken pay 

jafl:um pleaq.ed, the jury found fQr the plaintiff; able to the 
There was a ,motion in arref\: of judgment upon Iheriff he 
the following grounds. 1ft. That the bond was m~y main~ 
not taken according to law. ld. That the remedy tam an "eb-

b . Tl D·f1. 'n. C f1. d' h on of deb. was y motIOn. 1e m:rll:l ourt arrene t e upon it. 
judgment; and the plaintiff appealed to this Court. 

PENDLETON Prefident delivered the refolu
tion of the Court as follows. 

The errors affigned are iJl confliCl:. The firft" 
if true, removes the only, reafon in fupp<rot1 of th~ 

H 2. fecond,. 
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M'Murr:ly fecond, that h:lving a re:nedy by n'1otiof!) he could 
ew. not bring [uiton the bond. 

, Oneal, 
~.-J 

,llVhat de
feCts in a de-

daratiou, 
and the want 
,1[)f what aver 
ments will 
he <:ured af-' 
ter verdic1. 

The dif
ti11El:ion is 
hetween. ne
<:diary faCts 
being not 
Hated at all, 
.and being 
imperfeCtly 
fiated. 

Bqth error.s are therefore overru] ed; 
ment of the Diitria Court reverfed; 
ment is to be entered for the plaintiff 
to the verdia. 

F U L O,R A Ivi 

L I G·HT YO 0 T. 

tl1e j~dg
and judg
according 

I, N cafe the plain tiff.in his clec1ara,tiQn com
, ,plained of the defendant" of a pleo. of trefpafs 

" on the cafe~ for that whereas tl,e faid plain,tiff 
H being an infpeCi:or of lumber at Smithfield, in 
" the county aforefaid and parit1t of New Port in 
~, the year of--by 'which bllllnefs he qbtained 
" an honeft livelihood at the {alary of fifty pounds 
" per annum, which, was paid him by the mer
" chants of the aforefaid town of Smithfield; and 
" whereas the faid plaintiff hath been ufed to in
" fpea lumber from time to time and to grant 
" certificates for thef:tme, purp-orting that the 
" faid lumber was good and merchantable, which 
'·',faid certificates were dways figned with the 
" plaintiffs own hand, and whereas this defendant 
" beilig a merchantin the'towll of Smithfield afore·, 
"faid; having kno\vleclge of the prei11iL:s, and 
"with an intent to cheat and defraud the defen
H dant in his calling of a lumher infpe80r as afore-

''" faid, did fometi!lle.'in January one thocifl.l1d fe
"ven hundredanu ninety four, fend down to 
." Norfolk the floop-- loaded with lumbt'r to 
" the amount of thirteen or fourteen thoui'3 n::i 
"{taves, including headin,g of gcod' merch.lTltable 
" lumber'; which floop aforefaid had on board a 
" .certificate or certificates under the frgnature of 
H the faid plaintiff, purporting tbat there· <:,',IS 

" then 
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" tben on board tbe said sloop tbh"tJeen OT four~ 
"teen tbou.;and steves, including Leading lumber 
H afo?"i:said, and the said plaintiff {j'Dcrs that all 
" and eVfJ:Y certifcate and certificates Jar the 
"' aforesaid quanti!::y of lumber on Z,om"d tbe sloop 
" aforesaid ~were Jorged by the defendant, and the 
''" raid plaintiff fur~b;;r avers that he never had in
" fpeCted any lumber whatfoever belonging to this 
(( defendant fnce the Month of OEtui)cr I792' 
" and the Llicl plaintiff avers that the certificate"' 
" or certificates for the lumber aforefaicl were dat
(' ed i:1 ]anu:,ty 1794 as aforefaid, that the forge-
" ry of this def,.::nclant in the certi.Ecates afore;(J.id. 
" is a g;reat fraud upon the plaintiff, infomuch 
" that the faid plain tiff h:ClS been compelled there
'( by to leave off his bufinds as, an infpeEtor- of 
"lumber, whereby he obtained a [alary of fifty 
"pounds per annum; that this phhltifr brings 
" herr.:: into Court tw() forged certitc:ltes for 111rr'c
" ber, which f~id certificates the rc.~d pl:lintiff be
" lieves were forged by the dcfend~f.lt,: and bear 
"date, the one certificate the fourth of Jarruary 
" 1794, the other certificate the fourteenth of 
" January 1794; and the raiel plaintiff pofitively 
" avers that the certificates !aft mentioned are not 
" the h:md writing of the plaintiff; neither were 
" they ever given for the lumber fpecificd_ therein 
" by the plaintifI, and the plaintiff \'erily believes 
" that the aforefaid certificates were for,~ed by 
., the .qefendant. By <"uJhicb mean.s he bay l:oen 7l~
" ceJsitated to re.ri}!71 hs ofTice or collin>!' as a /1,117-

v .... ) L.) 

"ber ins/m .. 'Zor as. aforesaid.: and' Jays that he is 
" damaGed one thoufand pounds." Plea not guil
ty and ilfue. V [Orelia <J.nd judgment for the plain
td in the County Court for /; 150 and cdb, The 
DirhiEt Court affirmed th;;_t judgment; and frem 
the judgment of atnrm~mce the defendant appealed 
to this Court. ' 

\VICKHAM for the appellant. , Th~re is no FO~ 
fltive charge of a forgery. In one part of the de
claration the pl.aint iff fays that the cl,efcl1chnt fOl>g
ed th(; <;el'tific;HC or cf:;rtincates wIlich ,A-ere: 6n 

board 
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Fulgham, board the floop; but in another he fays ~hat he 
• <Vi. brings into Court two certificates which he be-

Lightfoot. lieves were forged by the defendant. This either 
~ qualifies the firft charge of forgery into a belief 

only, or elfe there were two fets of certificates; 
a.nd then it will not appear, for which of t)1em, 
damages were given. The frecil! damage iholl~d 
have been ftated with precifion for three reafons; 
1ft. To prevent furprize upon the defendant, and 
to put it in his power to come prepared to defend 
himfelf. 2d. To authorize the jury to enquire into 
it as a matter comprized within the Wile; and 
therefore properly falling under their confiderati
on. 3d. To enable the Court to decide whether 
the matters ftated as conftituting the damage were 
in themfelves the grounds of an action. But it 
does not appear how the lofs of office came to pafs; 
for it is not a clear confequence of the forgery. It 
ought therefore to have been ftated, as it was the 
git of the aCtion, and for want of it, n0 prefump
tion will be ad.mitted that the proper proof was 
given on the trial. Becaufe the declaration d.oes 
not contain the averments neceifary to introduce 
it. The omiffion therefore is fatal, and the ver
diCt does not cure the defeCl:. Chichester vs V"asr 
in 'this Court. * Office means public employment 
under government; and therefore the plaintiff 
mull have been an infpeCtor of lumber under the 
law. If fo the a& of Aifembly. Rev. Code 249, 
prefcribes the remedy; and no other could ha-;e 
been purfued. II, Ca. 89, (b.) 

CA,LL contra. The plaintiff all edges an occu
pation which.was beneficial to him, and that he 
has loft it in confequence of an illega.! aCt of the 
defendant. "Which mull upon principle be the 
ground of an action. I, Bac. abr. 55, cites POjJh. 
144. I, Conz. Dig. 230. Although the manner of 
lofing the office is not ftated, yet the Court will 
intend that it was proved after verdict suppore 
a woman brings an aCtion of fi4J.nder :tnd alledgC's 
that ihe thereby loft her marriage, without {hew-

1l1g 
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ing how, thi~ will be good after verdier. 1:Vhich y,,-Jgham. 
In principh~ is the faIlle with the cafe at bar; for L" cvh~: 
. Id -b iT" f' f f 19 troot. It Wou e as necel1ary to let orth the manner 0 '--r-l 
the lofs in that cafe, as it can be in this. The 
decifion, in Cbicbeste1" vs Vass, was only' that 
where tLere wac; nothing i.n the declaration, to 
vrarrant the introduCtion o{ the tefl:imony which 
cO!litituted the caufe of atliqn, that there it would 
be bad after yercl.ict. But hC}rc the declaration co-
";;:;cJ the e'.'idcnce, and therefore it will be ln~ 
td,deci, after verdict.) that the caure of action was 
;'.ctually proved, o.tj'ice may be an employment 
unrlcr a private perfon, 8.i' well as under govern-
ment.' Co~:;e!lr interj!: tit: office; and confequent-
ly th,: argul1ient drl"vn from the act -of AfIembl-y 
G.ocs not apply; becaufe the declaration f[ates that 
his falar;: was paid by thc merchants. 

PENDLl;:TO'::-T Prefident, After Jlating the 
cafe deliven:d the refolution of the Court to the 
foE..nving :::fred. 

vVhether the damacres are exceffive or not, we 
luve nothing to dir~a -our judgment; and are 
()')l.lIld to prefume th(:y were givencOlr~mel1fUl'ate 
to the real injury, and were not the effec't of a ·,in
diC'"Cive temper ip the jury. 

That a nun dep;"ived. ofa beneficial office, may 
maintain an auion againH: him who by an unlaw~ 
ful aCt, deprives him of it, is .admitted by Mr. 
Wickham; 1mt it is properly objeCced by hiril) ~kt 
a declaration frating that abfrraCt propofi(ion, 
without fbewing how it applies to the parties: 
would he iufuilicien t eVen a,fter -,'crdiCt.. 

The quefEoD. therefore is, whether this clecla~ 
ration fets forth fufficient matter to entitle the 
plaintiff to the application of the principle? 

The declaration is certainly info,'mal, and a. 
ikilflll pleader wonlel have p~t it into a bettn 
fllape. A pr()per declaration would have fet forLh~ 
that the plaintiIT ,-.ras duly appointed infpeClor of 
lumber at Si11~thfielcl, and, intitled to. the legal fer;s. 

Qf 
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of that office; to be paid. him, by all fuch as eK O
" 

ported. lumber from the {'aiel town. 'Nilo were 
compelled by 1av; to obtain his certificate of fuch 
infpeCtion, before the lumber could be exported. 
By which fees the faid plaintiff received from the 
merchants of Smithfield <in income of £ So a year 
for the better illppo~'t of himfelf and family; yet 
the clefendan t nGt ignorant of the pre:nifes, but 
contriving and fr;nldulently intencling to render 
the employment aforefaid of the raid plaintiff un
neccifary, and thereby deprive him of his Jeg:ll 
fees af)refaid 1 forged the certificate; whereby 
-rIle plaintiff was deprived of his fees of office afore-

to his chr;nge &::c. And we are to examine 
If the effential parts al'e purfued in the prefent 
dedara tioll ? 

I throw out of the cafe the latter part of the de
daratic:l rdatiye to the two certiD~ates. vYhich 
I con:Gd::r as di:ft::::rent from the part, firfl: partiCll
kddy H;Hed and take the declaration as Hopping 
at the end the averment as to the fidt. Thus "'lew-

the ?th;')Y' ~s a f~p,arate count, ~r rather as a 
profert m curta ot other papeYfi v;rhleh he n,e:mt to 

in evidence. 

TI,e declaration {lates the ]31aintiff to be 311 in
fpector of lumber at Srnithfield, by which he ob
tained. all honea livelihood at the fabry of £ 50 
per annum) which was paid him by the merchants 
of that town. That he had been ufed to infpect 
lumber from time to time, and to gr~mt cenific;ltes 
purporting: th:Lt the lumber was good and merchant
a bIe; 0 which was abv;:rys figned v/lth his O,VI1 

hand. 1'h8t the defendant, a merchant in that 
town 1 hrnllng knowledge ~f the premifes, and. 
wlth intent to chea t and defraud the plaintiff in his 
calling of a lumber infpector, did fome time in Ja
Illlary 1794, fend clown to Norfolk a floop loaded 
'with lumber to the amount of thirteen or fourteen 

{taves, including ht;ading of good mer
chantable lumber, ;,,'hieh floop hacl on board a cer
tifi.cate or certificates under the fignature of the 
phintljf~ purporting there was on board, 

the 
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the lum1)fT l'efore defcribecL ,It then avers that 
all and every certificate or ct;rtificates for the ]UF1-

bel' on Lc:m:l the Doo!, were forged by the defend
ant, alld t'cl;thcr, that he never infpttled any lurn
GiX tor ti,e philltifF iince OCtober 1792. That the 
ceni£i::<lce or certificates af,wcf;o,d \V2re dat~d in. 
Janm.ry 1794, and that the forgery of the defend· 
ant, in thofe certificates is, a .~-reatj>azu! upon tiJi:: 
p:'{~intz~!; infomuch thz.,t he has been compelled 
thereby to lea\'e off his bufinefs <\.s an infpeDor of 
lumber, whereby he ob:aincda falary of [, 50 "
yea:,) to his damage &cco 

It is obje5lccl tnat the phintiff fhouldl1ave fl:ated, 
fpecially hovv the au of the defendant operated to 
produce the 10fE in his employment; and if, as the 
counfel iniiil:ed it was impoiEble to draw the {;Oil

dufl0n' from what is fet foTth that fuch was theef
feet of the defendant.s act, the objechon would hav" 
heen goc)cL; altlYJugt it is allerlsed it "vas done by 
the defenuant with intent to cheat and defraud tl;;; 
plaintiff in his office, with an avermem: that he was 
tllcreby compelled to leave otf his oRiee, by Wl,ic!l 
he obtained a falary of £ 50 a ye,ar. 

The difficulty aTifes Froman idea ill'lprdfed by 
the word salary; 'Nllich in common acceptatiofL im
ports a cert~tin :l1ll1ual ilipend p}able to ali offi,c~r 
for performillg his v~!101e' du ty ~ , an~ if t?o[e f')r 
\vhom he W;:f,S to act excu[ed tnlll 1 rom tne duty~ 
no IT,a::ter ho~v, by f,)rgtry ot, ot:ll'nvife, if he "cel,
tinned to receive hi:; anllu::tl ftipend, k, cOldd bave 
no reafon to complain. But when weTecur to the 
act of Affembly al·rl ilnd no f:11:11'v annexed to the 
office, but that the prof! t~ 'A'ere fees to be paj d for 
each inl'peclion and certificate} the ter:11 ;,a/;n:y, 
exp];lincd by Wh:lt follo\ys,' tlwt it was IHid by the 
l1ierchants of Smitl&eh11 mufl: me a 11" an illconl:: 
arifing either from the fees to be, paid. by tlwfe 
Illerchallts when his fcrvites' were' req Llin·,d1 or 
(-which the charge might mean) from a commuti
tioll of th():L~ fees by a r'Tofs fum paic~ :J.nnuallv Lv 
the men;hallU'l. In eitrer cafe if he loll th~ ir;
come by the forgery his ri[ht d' a£lion was equal .. 
ly fufrainably. Upon 
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Upon the general charge, that he 10ft his falary 
or income by the forgeTY of the defendant made 
with intent to cheat and defraud him in his office, 
the defendant could not be furprized.He knew the 
a.Ct of Airembly gave fees and not a falary; and 
if there was. a, commutaTion changing them into 
acerta.iniuIflWhich had heen paid, notwithftand. 
long the forg\:ry, the defendant who is £tated to be 
one of the body who made it, ought to have been 
prepared, and I prefume was, to meet the proofs 
Q-f the plaintiff on the 10[s to him by the forgery. 

On this view of the declaration and recurring 
to the act of Aflembly, which requires the certifi. 
"ate of infpeCtion to be produced to the captain of 
a veffel before lumber can be received on board 
for exportation, the confequentiaI damages alledg
ed are fo far from being impoffible that they 3.re 
obvio.us. The forging of the certificate rendered 
his employment unnece{fary and fo deprived him 
of his fees. 

The penalty fpoken of, as the re!Tltdy w!~ich 
fhm.lld have been purrued, is upon the captJin who 
receives lumber on board, without a certificate of 
lnfpeCHon; fi'OEl which this certificate would ex
empt him unlefs he knew it to. be forged. Beudes 
:t is given to the informer and not a patty grieved: 
who is left to tb; common law remedy_ 

So that I think upon the 'whole thi3 declan.tion 
would be fufficient after a verdier if we are not re. 
{bained by the precedent in this court, in the 
cafe of Chichester vs( Vass. 

r have revifed my notes in that cafe, and as 
far as concerns the prefent quefl:ion, r believe my 
c'Pinion accorded with that of the other: Judges . ....:... 
:11y note is this, « The promife as laid does not 
" upon the marriage give the action; but other 
"thi!lgS are to happen to entitle the plaintiff, 
" whIch may be confidered as the git of the aCtion, 
" and ought to have been averred; that is that the 
" defendaht had given to another daughter such a 
~'.rum-,;' for on that his right of aclion accrued upon 

" the 
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H the promife ~o do equal juilice to an his daugh
"rers. I concur in thil1king this q.efect not cured 
" by the vcrdi{t LlnJ(!l' the act of A!femb~y) prefum. 
H ing proof to have been given of fafts 111lperfectly 
H Lid in tbe d~clato.t~on, but not fuch as are ~ot 
~, laid <j.t all." 

That cafe dhbli012S the diftinEtion between ne~ 
eelIary faCts be~ng not stc:cd at all, and beingim· 
pCl}:!1ly!tated; and th~ latter aPlca.rs to be the 
prefent cafe, The lois of pro!lt IS alledged, 
but imperfcEtly, and we prefume undcr d1e aCt, 
that the defeCt was fupplied by proof to the jury. 
None of the cafe~ ~ited appear ~o deUroy this dif~ 
tillclion; and ' ' 

The Judgment is, therefore) affirmed. 

J 0 H N B Ii I RD & Com,Pany, 

agai;!Jl 
MAT T 0 x. 

Fulgham 
'VJ. 

Light!oot. 
"-"r-" 

B0}IN BAIRD 8;; Company, brought an aCtion If defen-. 
,,$ of debt again it Mattox as heir and devife of dant'is fued 
llis father upon a bond entered into by the father as ~eir and 
to John Baird and cOllmany for Dayment of money. devlfee, an4 

" ". • ple:lds t~t 
The defendant ple~d nctbing lJ' cZescent, and the "he hath no 

plaintiffs took iuue on the plea. The jury found "alTets by 
" defcent," 

that the defendant h::.cl no asset! by descent, and on which the 
the County Court gave judgment for the defen~ pla'tifftakes 
dant. Tne plaintiff ~ppcaled to the DiftriCl Court iifue and a 
where the judgment of the County Court was af~ verdi& ' be 

£ d d h . found for 
rme ; a1} from t ,at jUdgment of affirmance John the' defend-

Baird &Co.,' a~)Deal<:;d to th, is cou, rt. 1 
• ! ant, a rep ea 

C f ,1 del' ihall be 
.... LL . or the appellants. The defenuant was awarded ; be 

charged in the dedaration as ,devisee as well as caufe the if
heir,. but the plea fays nothing as to the devife: and fue ha~ only 
therefore the defcndallt remains undefended as to tried the 
that. So that) both parties haVing' illifbehave<l right as to 

.the defcent, 
r ~. themfelves but not as to 

the deviie. 
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~themrelves~ there mould be a lepleadcr awarcled 
- ~. t1 dA r l'lr"t:on up .LO ........ le ,-,v.-.G- (t ~1 ., 

PENDLETON Prefident. By calling him both 
heir anel de\-ifce is he not necefiarily fued as heir 
alone? 

C.ALL That objec?tio.n occurred when I was 
,confid'ering the ca.fe, but there is notLing in it ; 
for particulv.r iat;::refts only might have been u.evif ... 
ed to him; and then he would i101; be hroil'. 

Cur: adv: vult: 

'. On the next day Pendleton prefident, obferved, 
'!that as it was clear if the cle\'i fe to the defendant 
'Wfl.S in fee fimple, that he would take by defcent 
and not by the devife, the doubt was: whether 
the Court aftel' verdict would not prefume it [0, 
efpecially as the plaintiff had not denurred to the 
plea. That, at leafr it would ha'ie been fair for 
him to have moved the COlll"t below to award. a 
:repleader; and. tl1<,t the COllrt wiilled to he.~!" the 
:plaintiffs ccunfel further upon the fubject on fome 
oth,::r ,day of the Court. 

At a fubfequent d;JY: 

CALL f91' the appellants, made two points; 
:Ifr, That t:pon the general dol':l:rine of repleaders} 
a rep1eader ought to be <l,,'anIed in this c;Jfe. 
2dly, Tlut judgn~ent by deLl'.llt fh6uld have been 
rendered in the Court below againH: the (lefenchnt 
as devifee. 

1. Firfi upon the general c10chine of repleaders. 

There are two cafes in ,\hich repleaclers are 
conibntlvaward.ed. 

The ·fidl is, wh'ere the illile joinedis fo immate
.:rial tnat it dces not fettle the controverfv and de
cide ·the right between the parties, 3. Blt;ck. Com. 
395. 6. ilIad. 2. 1. Bur: 103. 

The [eeond Whlc11 grows out of the other is 
where [he ,':hole declaration has not been ani\~t'f
edbythe plea. ;Heaths Jj.faxirn's 174. 
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, B()ih .there ,Ire applicahle to the cafeunderconfi· 
deration" For the i{Fue here has not d:.:cid;;d the right 
and the ]llea has only anfwerd a Fut of the decla-

~;t:,,~iO\l. Bccaui"e ;.\ldJOugh the defendant had no
thir;g by dcfcent he might have IJ:lJan db,Le by 
,ie'll!:', aud therefor::: the right was not determin
cd; and as thl.:' defendant was likewifechargecl as 
devj~'ee c.lJei the plea faid not11illg as to th:it, onl1{ 
r""">' c,f -f""'" ,1"'C 1"J"ltl"OI1 lU"C "11(\" 'I"ed .• ,1'" .\..1... J:- L .1.<..,.. U__ ).. ,,( ~~ I'Y (.\.J Lc ~ \' I.; • , 

It does nc,t neceiTarily follow that becaufe 11,,,, 
VV:lS heir"t bw, he took the ,1eviCed dlates by de
fcent; nor ,"",ill dJe Court prefmnc it. For tile 
de'life might h,{Vc, been for Ii fe, or fur years~ 
NithTeIuai;lJ.~T to ,.~noLh~t: in fee. Iu1 which care 
he . .would have tak.~ll by del'ife and n(1t by de[cent. 
lr;y2,ill;ot he o~)}::D,,"110 11.lch:t fnp)'loiitioll) that 
the remaincL'rm:m was not fueci alCc? Becaufe if 
he were de:ld no :tCl:ioh lay as-:",linCr hils heir or devi
fee joi II tly with the: heir or d";; vii'ee .of the tel1atoq: 
for tIle {blute which gives re(ll"{:;fs ag:linll the de
vifee has not provided for 1'uch a cafe as that •. 
Therefore as it is no ·unLir inference that he 
might k,ve u1,en by deyiJ"e, the t!lue joi~led 1!:ts 
not dccl"L,u the i"i:l;h~, nor ha{ the plea covered tile 
declar<ttiol1; which accorcli,]R- to th: anthuriti:,:s 
cited arc good cauLs for ;:l'wa~ding a r:.;p1cadc.f. 

Th'~ inference vd,ich I contend for, is illufl:r1t
ted ail:[ fallCti6nd by ell" ckciiions to be found In 
many of the Englifh books. Thus in the cafe of 
7j"V.Jn Vii Carter 2 .'lira. 904, v.fhere to a lY),ld 
ulwlitJo!led fGf the iJaymel~' of money Oil or b40re 
til:: 5th of December" the d.efe!YhT'.tJ'l~"d'cd. pay
m~llt,O'l dle SdJ, ,of Drcceillber ; to/ which .there 
was 8. replicarjoil: and 1:. w;r:k}for the: plaintiff. 
Dllt a repLader twa,s aW:inLod j becaui"e the< iGi.le 
\vas i:ll"(l:~~tE:".ri~tl,; fc.)r ,it finds llq hl'~s\C~l of the CO\I

di,',.311" inaC;nuc:h.a;; it, might bwe IJeen paid b,;fore: 
the 5th, ()~ .De('emh::':1~;1,and tho;\: the co:diti')ll 
0fthe b,)11;1 VJ"ZtS L\vert., The princ6ple of which 
ckcifl.)r! e::3.'U \f a])I)~,ie';' to the cafe 11:)'7.' uncleI' (na-

./ 1..! -

,fid.;catibn: fl)r ti-Jt.~ lufereilce ("»lrtc~nct::t'cl for heT~~ 
is not more [trailled th4l1 the o!1(;::\,lopt:od: t h:;Y'c ; 

a,nd 
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and of courfe that determination !bould. tegulate 
the judgment in this cafe. 

So in 4. Bac: abr: 128 Read "s Darwson, .,Jhere 
In an a&ior1 on a bontlagainft the defendant 3.S 

executor, iffue was joined whether' the defen
dant had aiTets or not, on the Tyh, of llovember? 
'which WOlS the day, ml \vhich he had the nrH no
tice of the plaintiffs origirnl writ; and. it was 
found fot the defendant, that the:1- he had not af. 
{ets; but this WZLS held an iml:laterlal iiTue and a 
repleader awarded: for although he had 110 aiTets 
then, yet if he had. any a£terwZLrds, he was liable 
to the plaintiffs au ion. N ow the reafo:-ting in 
that cr:tfe applies with full torte to the one before 
the Court; for it would be difficult to maintain 
why fubfequcnt o.ITets fuortld be inferred in t:1at 
cafe, inore than an eHate by devife in this. 

The gencn.l doc1rine and the deciDons are there
fore clearly with the appellants, and prove that a 
repleader ought to be awarded. Bec;mfe tl:1e iiTue 
joined did not decide the right, and anfwer the 
whole c;lUfe of auiori. {b. ted in the declaration. 

The verdiB: will not cU!'e the defect in the 
pleadings; becaufe that only hd1'8 miil)rifions and 
Jeofails (by which I mean the miib.kes of the cltrk 
or the flips ill form of the pleader,) but does nct 
aid the want of fufficient m~,tter. It cures the 
omiffion of form) but. not of e11:::ntial faas. Euers 
pleadings 286. 4. Bac: abr; 56. 127, 8. 

Tberef01~e an j{rU'~ jc-ined bpon a plea or repli
cation. which does not involve the eddcnce of 
the right, is not cured by the verdict i for as the 
book correEt.ly frates, if what is material in the 
catlfe be not put in iiTue, it is not made necefi'ary 
to be proved on the trial; and if it be not hecefi'a
ry. to be proved on the trill, then the jury could 
Dot form any jutlgment of the fact; and therefore 
their verdiCt ought not to he conclufive, upon it. 
This feemed tb have been the opinion of the Court 
Up011 bur OV,!l1 a£t of AiTembly in the cafe of CU-

cbester 
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cbcster v;; Vou * at the laO: term. in which it 
WZtS held tint the omiiIlon of an elfential faa or 
aClual fub[l;alice was ilot cured by the verdict 

t,~ov{ in this cafe th~ evit~encc with regard tf) 

;::h" devife could not have been given by the plain
t.i.fi:' OIl the; i{fue which was joined; but jf offered, 
the Court muil: have' rejeEted it. For evidence of 
~m dbtc O'! dcvife \vo~ld not have maintained a 
;:eplicatiCJ';~ lh:lt [be cldcndant had assets by deScent. 
bccauir: tLe ::)J.e/;ation and the proof would have 
been emir;'_ dli;,::;rcnt, and thereforethe tefrimo~ 
::.y COd,\11'_'t,h:ne been recei.ved. 

\'\Tt:~.ch ;s ~~e:Ji[ive that an dfential faa was not 
?llt ii', i.Q~::;J :md. confequently that the verditl, 
a,~r';:'cl:Ile- h ~he cafes cited, has not cured the 
defecL ,-' " 

ri'here m"y at filfr 1i;c;ht appear to be to:neincort .. 
fiitcnces ill the Engliih c:li'es upon this fubjecl:. 
But two rules \vh:ch are to be colldted helm the 
books, '\yiH explain all the difference3. 

The nrf'l: is) that if ftH in1l111tr>riJJ ilfue be fmtnd 
for him who tend:::rs it, he {hall not have judgment) 
becaufe it was his own fault, and t~l:'; contrary 
l)raClice w;mld tend to encourage tricks in pleading. 
Thus in the cafe of Ti·von vs Carter T}lentioned 
l.:;efore, the lnrwa,; good: but the :,ldlntiff tendered 
2011 iifue which bei;1g immate;-iJl did not decide the, 
nght, and therefore lIe was not entitled, to judg. 
ment~ 

The feeond rule is, if the plea be bad. ?nd the 
dcdalation good, or the plea good. and an immate
rial iiTue be tendered thereto by the plaintiff that in 
<:'itl:u cafe, a vercl.iGt in favor of the good. pleader, 
finll be fu{l:ained; fll1djudgmentgiven for him. Be
,";c;ufe it is what the Court DUf:';ht to have done at the 

,ti.me of nleaq.ing. Forif the plea was infufficient, the 
7laintilTihouldhave hadjudgment for the want ofa 
plea; becmfr:-~a bad plea was the fame as no plea at all. 
Audif an ini;JfEcient iffue was offered to the bar, the 
plaintiff, not luying <.],voicl(:-d it, owght to have been 
, precluded 

.. Ante p. 81-
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Baird, prechded ftom !,rocecding ;iny furtl1'::r, unicf.> he 
'1)J. woulJ. {hey,; maLLer of avoillance. 

~{dn:ttoxw 
~~~ Thus ill "':Ticb(j!s's caf:~ Ii Co. wt;c,-c before the: 

~ "f' ,~" . , itatu(e. tne elc ·'.cn(lant pl(oaUed pa:'ment wltnout ac.-
miiu:.mce to an auion onafiw~Jc bill, on vvhich 
pJed iiTue v"as juined and f()uJJ~f for the pbintiff, 
,};i'igillcnt W8.S. according to the verdiEr; becatll'e 
payment withom acquittance elil not dircharge the 
fngle bill, 1.n11: tbe>-aufe of aEtioll remained Rill. 
OfcoHJ:fe tbe rica was lJad and Flight l1ave been 
rejestcd:. ""hen offered. A veniid therefore in 
~c:.:inf0i'rtlit)·to the pLlilltiitS risht to judgrncllt, where 
the ddcndant h::l:'~~ offered nothing to p:-cchide hs 
C~ltd~~ :Jf ~~,~~ion'} jJ1Head ,()f prc1ucUcing cu['Lt rather 
t~~:' h:l\,~e co'n01:'rned it.. But if"in that car: :JS i's f~id 
lin I Lev. 32, . t.he Yerdic1: lrad been fOi- the defcnd
:a:nt he would not have had jiJc:gment; bec~u~-e he 
;":"'.4 ftl~''''l' l'rJ,l'j"lCT to b'''- t·'l'·~ r,'1~1'11tl'jro a,c';oD.· Jl.1,~,~.J. .L'..,l" \/0 l _1 Lil I b Q..1 1.:':' r' 0 ... _'" !J..> , ...... \....1 .. 

St,; ] f' to all' ac~lion of debt l1pon a hcr:{I the dcfen
.i:rnt :)).osi.ds not f\:ilt'.,. en y,·Li.:;h iiTue is taken, 
tH!cl dlc:re be .". vr::') :liei. 'h,- the plaintiff, he Dlall 
ha\re jUo.gn1ent; becaufe altho~12;h the iffue \yas 
1.mm,aterilL vet as the defend<'lnt h'\d {,liel notbing 
i,~ b~r cf tl~'~' pI a:.n6JTs ,Jemanel, his plea ought not 
to hive heen received at urn, but judgment enter
€d for the pbintia- ror want ()f a plea; and the 
,'etclie1: in conforml':} to the r~ght inite2.d of defeat
Jng, in fJ.C1: tends to ftrengthcl: it. 

Flit if fince our act of AiTembly the defendant 
to an a r9jon of debt upon a bond ,vere to rlead 
payment gcc1'erallv, al1cl the nlaintiff were to rerh
d,;t the ~ld.::nd,,~t did not "pay the money on 'a 
certain (by, anel an i{fue taken on that replicati. 
on fhoulcl be fou nel for the defendant, I think he 
fhoulc1 have jUllgment. Bec::q,lfe the plea, whith 
is a good one, would anfvver the whole declarati
O'n t and the replication inftead of Eleeting the plea, 
""oHM take iifue upon an immaterial point. ,So 
that the barr,. remaining nnanfv,cred, ,vcnld not be 
2ioicled; JLHl tll'cr~rore the plaintiff, not havillg 
<' h" F 1: h' ~. Hlewn any t lllg III HIpport 0" IS avtlOl1, ought 

not 
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not to be allowed to pro.ceed any further 1U his Baid" 
f ui to ~-l/J' 

M~itt')Xp 
The wh'Jle diiTereIlce therefore conEHs in th.e ~ 

verdicts h(~ing in f:wor of the go.od or of the faulty 
ple:~(kr. I fl th::: firitc:tfe juJg;ment {btll 1e ac-
cor2~Ilb to the vel:hd:; but otht;r\vife in the hUe!'. 

No exception to this pofition is reco1l6ct.ed at II 
prtfent; Cllld therefore I beIievl~ i m;(y venture 
to fay, tint a due attention to t:-1Brtwo rules 
r:ltntioned, vi/ill e{lJ.ble us to rec,)JH:ile aJ1 the 
upon the fubiccL So thJ.t it may Dr;; laid dovn, a;~ 
a\naxlm, th~t th;; \redia will not cure in any cafe 
where the ilfue joined do,~s not decide the right in 
Co!ltY'overfy betv,reen the pClrties; Clmlcon{c
quently I infer tlnt u~)on the generaldGC1rine, z/;:;' 

the i(flle here has not decided the right, a rerlearj
er (Jught to be awarded. 

II. But if this point be againft me then I COl<.

tel1l1: Seconll)', that judgment by default fhodi 
have been rendered for the pL!.il:ti~r a;;ainH: t;1C: de,· 
fendant as d-;·visce; becat~Ce the plea having offe~ntd. 
not! .. ing in barr of the devife had fo far .confdfc>d. 
tLe c;J.ufe of action; and therefore alth')U6h the ver
diet is for tue defendant, upon the plea that 'i',<vC; 

offered, Hill the pL:.intiff was entitled to juclgm.e;.:x 
againil him <,,$ dL~visfc for want of <l pie?. 5 Com, 
Dig. 467. 

For if the clefend:l11t had appeared ;J.t the LLl·k3 

upon the return clay of the vvrit and pleaded thi1 
plea, the pbintiffs n1isht h".v:o prJyed judgn,ent 
<J!~ainrt him as deviCee for want of a plea as to the 
dnife. Weds vs Peach. Iloi: 56!. But hC">i; 

he was in :l better iltuation; for he aCluallv h'".J 
judgment azainH: the defendant; which conld only 
be ret :tf"L~ :lccorcling ~o th;:: opinion of this court 
in D)zvnman vs D()1I)7l771c:z's executors, * by a flit~ 
heient ple~l going- to the deci!l0n of the m.erits of tLe 
caufe. As therefor;:: the plea only 'i':ent to. his C;}

pacitv of heir, the office iUih:ll1e;1t lhould not hav~. 
bGen'ret alide .nn v Furthe;; l;er:au l'e no more th".J.Y 
the chara5ter o(heir was cov);red by th", p~e,"~' 

1 L;lf: 
£i. Waihington's Reports, 1 vol. , 
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That the plaintiff took iffue is no objection; (or 
the plea, as far as it wen.t, ~as a Z()I~d barr ~ the 
Court were bound to receIve It; and the phl1l1tiif 
was obliged to accept the iiTue which it tendered, 
:His do~ng therefore, what the law reql)ired, could 
not operate to his prejudice; and confequently fo 
roucll of the judgment, as was not <,;mbraced with. 
i.tl the plea, ihould have remainc::l. 

In fuch a cfofe ~wo pleas are neceiTary; 1. No 
assets ~y descent, which was the plea here; 2. 

That tb~ defendant took nothing ~y devise, wh;ch 
has beel). om~tted in the prefcnt cafe. The wit of 
man cannot fuge;eft a plea, which will barr an ac
tion lik~ the prefent, without inferting both thefe 
fa8:s. For they are fubil:antive and independel~t of 
each other; and are therefore diil:ina matters of 
acfel).r;;e, whkh require diil:inCl pleas. But, as on~ 
1y on~ of them was. offered, the plaIn tiff remained 
unapfwerecl, 2.5 to ~he other; ~nd confequently as 
to that, the .i~ld;;m(~nt ihould have ftood. An 
which is fully 7)roved by the be£vce mentioned c:lfe 
(;,f f'Vr.e1a vs 'P;4'cb-. 111 which it is exprefsly faid) 
that where the pl::a ody anfwers part of the ce
mand, th:<.t the plaintiff may take his judgment, af 
to the refidllc, by nil dicit. 

It is no objeetion ~hat the p12,intiff did not clemuro 
;Becaufe qua heir, it wasa good plea; and there
fore upon a demurrer it would ha',e been decided 
for the defendant, as to that cluracter; but the 
point would ftill h.ave remainded as to his charac~ 
ter of devjfee. So that the very fame quefiion:; 
would have been open after the decifioil upon the 
demurrer that now a.r~; and confequently neither 
juftice or fairnefs would have been in any dea-ree 
promoted by ito Beildes a de):llurrer in {1Sch a ~a{"e 
wouE ha';"e wrought a diicontinu:mce of the ·whol~ 
caufe Wec"ks vs Spr:ed.r Salk. 94,. For this plea 
did not begin as an adwer f.O the whole, when il) 

fact it was only an anfwer to part, and therefore 
demurrable to) (as if) in trefpafs upon two clofes~ 
the def~ndant pleads not guilty generally to t~~ 

whole 
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whole trefpafs and only offers a jufiification as to' 
aile clore, in which C,,;'(; the plea is baJ and may 
be demurred to;) "Gut th,,~ pha from the commence
E:~:l'H to the er:d is l~oldl11Cd to, one charge only) 
and. is av1y and Pl'Ollt:rly pleaded to that. There
fore the plaintifI' 0ught not to have demurred, but 
\\'as ohllged to take iilu.e 011 it; as ~t was a fuffici 
ent o.n1",:e1' to one chara(:"t'~r. But at the fame time 
k was entided to jmlgiDent by nil dicitagainfl: the 
defen2.ant as to the deYiff-, accordi'ngto the cafe 
cf Weeks vs Peach ~efore mentioned. 

TInt the plaintiffs did not apply for a repleauer 
in the Ccurts below is no objeCtion. 

1. Bccauie the def,e;ndant was guilty of the flrft 
f:;:~!lt in not pleading .to the whole declarationj 
",hich perhaps "vas aone with deugn, and with it 
"i0V! to tilis '!ery event, of the difficulty of decid
ing Wh~H would be the cm,fequencc of an ,HIue and 
Verdict uron one cll,arge, w.ithout any plea to. th3 
o1:;,er.An cxperirnt:nt which he was poiTibly' 
tbe mere ready to try, as if it ihould be finally de
cidecl that there fuould be judgment agaJ.nfl: him by' 
nil dicit, as to his capacitv of devifee, he woulcl 
nl~\ but little rifque. Bee'aufe a judgment 11 de
huh againa a devifee ~c~voI11d not perhaps be enter
ed de bonis jJropriis .. For the aCt of Affembly has 
not direC:'cecl it in fo. many words; a:r.d therefore 
according to the liberality which diHingnHhes 
Courts of juftice at prefent, the plaintiff would oI1~ 
ly be allow'ed to take an extent. So that it was 
probably thought that the game was a fafe one, 
and might be played without dangq to the defen~ 
dant. In which view of the cafe he would be ell
titled to but little countenance. 

, 1. Becaufe it is the Frovince of the Appe1~ 
late Court to correCt the errors of inferior Courts, 
from whatever caufe pro,ceed~ng; and th~s. w he
thel~ the party injured excepts to. the opmc'::l qf 
the inferior Court at the time or not. Thus 
if a plaintiff obtains an irregular judgment agClil,rt 
the defendant in an inferior Court, the' Appell<1-te 
Court ~ill correa it, notwithUanding the defen~ 

I{. 2. da-nt 
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dant took no exception at the time; and yet his 
failure to except might as well be obje.tled in that 
cafe as in this. . 

. 3. Becaufe . the appeal itfelf is an exception· to 
the opinion of the Court; whore bllfinefs it !s to 
look into the pleadings before they render judg. 
ment, and fee if there be a fufficient foundation fOf 
it; and if not to award a repleader. F of' which 
reafon, namel{that it is a jucgment of the Court 
upon the pleadings, neithE!r pany pays .coits npon 
awarding it. 6. ldod. 2. And perhaps the appe;(l 
was on account of their ncfufing·toawardit, Wh":il 

applied for. 

4. Becaufe the fetting afide the office judg;°!1ent 
was the aCt. of the Court upon the dtfendants mo·· 
tion, over 'which the· plaintiBa Ind no controul; 
nor had they any agency in it. For the~r joining 
i{fue on the plea, was what they werecompella. 
hIe to do. Becaufe the defendant had a right to 
offer a good b2x to the charge ;J.g:tin~1 him as heir; 
!lnd having tendered a good ii;ue, the plaintiifs 
were bound to accept it. But then) the Court 
Qught not to have fet aD-de the office judgment, :111y 
further than the plea extended to; as the defen
dant is not entitled to fet ailde an office j'lclg. 
-meLt, without tendering a fufficient pIe:!, according 
to the before mentioned opinion of the Court in 
Downman vs DOVJnm!1n~s e./eCii:Jrs. 

U nde:,:, every view of the r'lbje6l: then, as it is 
dear,tnat the whc;le Gafe has not .been tried, the 
judgments ought to be reyeri~d and a l't'ple:de;' 
awarded •. 

ROAi.\E Judge. This is an action of deLt 
~gainf1: the defendant as heir and devifee of Jobn 
Mattex deceafed. The plea is that no aiTets of 
any kind lnve come to his hands by defcent; and 
on -that plea iiTue is joined. The v~rdiCl: finds for 
'thede~endan~, purfuing the very words 0: the plea. 
On thls verdtCt the County Court gave judgment 
for the defendant, and the DiftriCl: Court affinntJ 
;that judgment. 

Whatever 
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\Vhatever latitude may be taken in conflruing 
the verdiet of a jury, l fuppofe th2,t this plea mull 
be confiden::d, as only tendering an, i£fu~ on the point 
of a£fets or no ~ffets Ly defcent and omitting to 
anfwer that part of t!,c declaration which charges 
him as dC\Tii,ee. 

If lands are clcvifed to the· heir of the devifor 
under other and different limitat.ions, than tb)fe 
attelldin2: a ddccnt, Lis title hv devife is not 
merged i; that by dcfccl1t, and he<is chargeable in 
refpeCl of fuch land as devifee. 1.. Stl": 1270. 

A~ain jf the acr of Affemblv authorizes a ioint o ' ., oJ 

action againfl: the hell' and" clevifee when difFerent 
perfons, it fGllovvs that it will autho"ize a joint 
charge again1\: the f:lme perfon in diff<;:rent charac
ters; the object of the aCl being to prevent circuity 
of action. But that circuity would certain!y eXlft} 
if after having found by one action~ that the perfon 
fuppofed to take as heir did not in fact t:tke in that 
character, the plaintiff fhould be turned round, to 
another <tction,to recover againH: him as devifee. 
vVhen therefore the aEt for this reafon permits a 
joinder of the caufes of aetion, yve cannot difpenfe 
with any plea, w[,ich VlOliB have been necdfary 
if there had been two feparate and diftinct actions. 
But if the prefent plea has only put in i{fue the ck
fcndants liability as he:r, it may be that he is yet 
chargeable as devifee, ;;.nd the plaintiff confeqaent-
11' entitled to recover againll him in the anion. 

I hqld it to be a dear pofition that j'ldgment 
can never be given for the plaintiff~ if it appears 
from his own declaration," that he has no caufe of 
aCtion; and this, whether the defendant has iUmr

ed in arre:!1 of judgment or not. I hold it 
equally clear that a judgment difcharging a defen
dant ought never to be given on an ifTue from 
which, if found for him, it does not neceffarily 
follow tr,1\t he is difcharged from the allec'ged 
caufe of ,,[tien. In ,he: former cafe however,. ;)s 
the declaration '.vbclt is the foundation of the fnlt 
contains in itfelf no ground of aEhon, a judgment 
final is givenagainfl: the plaintiff; but in the ht-

. te~ 
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tel' cafe as the plea only is ddec:tive, in omitting 
fufficiently to anfwet a g,yxldechration, the Court 
refl:ing upon that declaration, will give fuch juclg~ 
tne)lt as by producing a fuffici~nt plea will infure 
a trbl of the me-rits of the c2.ufec I am alfo de;)r
ly,of opinion that: an omiffion to mov~ for a re
pleader in .fuch a cafe, and to object to a £,1al 
judgment for tne defendant, founded on an ilJjm;)~ 
terial plea can n,o more ratify fuch judgment, 
thall a fimilar omE:i.on will in qfe of ,2 judgment 
(1)1 ;t v~cious declar~t:on~ 

Jqfcice Denifon in the King VB Pilhj)s, I~ Bur. 
3(:)4, after obferving that formerly, when replead~ 
~TI> wen; more frequent, th~n they are iince the 
priaaice of,granting new trial: hag prevailed~ adds 
~, on grantmg repleaclers the lUue was cOiludered 
~, as void and the verdict too, and ccnfecuentlv the; 
~,. jllcIgment was to replead." That is tQ fay; the 
Judgment was to replead, becallfe tll';;re qn be no 
Jl;.d.gment decifive of the merits, (which is the end 
~nd obje6t of every {nit,) founded on an i1fue ;:;;2 

verdiCt) which are both void. 

The rule in granting repleaelel's as laicl G.'Fv:l if). 
Staples vs Heydon 6, .iliod. 2, is that reple~lders 
;are to be awarded when fnch an iiTue is joined, as 
that the Court after trial thereof cannot gl'le jlldg
TI1ent bec+iufe it is impsrtin:ll1t and does not d<o,
termine the right; and in the before-mentioned 
cafe, of the King vs Ploi!lijn, Lord Mal1skld. 
faid that lw laid the {hefs upon thefe ... Voras ,- al1rl 
pot determining the right." I too will take the 
liht;rty to add that! allo lay ftrefs upon the worch 
cannot give ,?tdgment; meaning- therebv a judg-' 
lTIent determining the right. A'- Court ot-law can 
only give an interlocutory judgment for the plr
pore of bringing about a de~ifion 011 the merits, or 
P,. final jwlgrnent determining the right; and if It 
gives a final judgment which does not determine 
the right, either a,; it refpefts the matt~r of the 
charge or difclnrge, it is error. 

The judgmept which has been given in thi& cafe 
'NiH either barr a future aCtion by the fan~e plain .. 

, ,tiff;; 
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ti-:ls againD: the f~.me dcfcnda.lt as uevifee for the 
f;"iU.;; C2.'J.ie or it wiH not. 

If it vv)H .not, it is an admiffion that the charge 
:again{\: him as ,bvii'ce hac; !lot been dc:cicb:l llpon 
:u thi.s at}i.Ol1 jilUt if Oil th." other hand it will he 
a. L~rr) it :·ilU[t ~e becaufc of a juclg~llent on a Ye:~w 

anJ. i.-Xl"", in which it woulJ lJave been impro
:2t:r .to {h.:;\'i (bec:lli'e n:)? pU~ilJ iiIl:e) f~hat tbe Je~ 
;:e:li;'nt ins )'t:e:eJ'icclallets ;:,)' Jevlfe. 

;.Jow it 'Hod.l t'e hi.ghly unreafonabIe to d"pri.'!"e 
-~h(:: phiHiT 1;) theff:concl iilfbnce of his rc]-;]edy 
aZ.1i:1ll: the cbf':;mlclnt as dC\Tifee, under pretence 
that the que8:ion w'as tried in a fonner aCcion t 

whim fo hr from th:lt heing the cafe, it cou1d not 
legal:y ha'le b~en "~l'jed., o\ving to the ,condUCt of 
'.he- de £'cn<12.:1t, in not tC:lldlOOring :llj adequate jff'1e~ 

i cor;liJ~r a r:::"t:,l,c:ader as a m(::ms (,ivf:l1 the: 
. J 

Court toel}ahle tliem, by correClillZ ,in{uffieient 
ple;l(lings, to dec;de Ultill)~ltely the metiLs of the 
t_~ul"e; aHd. that rueh :l replead;;r Du,?ht to be 
.awarc1.ecl,) whenever tIw Court, v/itl~~"I.\!: fneh ;;:i 

:c:);:Tectt~ll:) c~:_m~ot dc:cidc the Illsrlts. 

, Lilt ii m;:.y be fI.:-guecl per111ps that ::cc1m,itting 
this to be dIe end and ddign of replt:aiiers, :1)1:1 
tL~).t one wOllld h2.';e been awarded in tItis c:lle if 
Die, ,-r:,d for; y(~t that the Court "vas 11 ot bO'.u'\q to 

aw;.trd it; without 'l- p;1.rtictda~ applicltlon. 

I have endeavoured to ihnv alr'c:;tr1y, th?ct a 
Court oWe'ht nelt to g;i'!3 q. b11a1 jud,"rnent em 211 

:""~ "'hi(~i) r1"po not d"t'~rmin,~ ,·i". --~-;(Tht" R,I' 
~':'.J"/ \d,i - "~1' ';,'~''-~ ,"'-' .... , 1,....., L'_J~~ ~,:> ., r, "l ........ 

::n~r;r a vercljC:I wz,s had 111 tbeeaulc) the '~ourt 
was bound to gjve fome jl~dgme;It; :mcl if :CJ.11y 
otlier judgment\<Y3.s legal, e'\ccTt a judgment to 
Jcple2.d, I am a fi:ranger t9 it,' . 

Itmufl: here he borne ill mind, that Courts 
muit always be. fUI<pok,l. conUr~tl1t of the plc:tcEngs 
pending before them, and mllu give their jndg
~Lent upon the fvlll1Cb~iofl of {tlch plcacling~ only. 

Upon the vi'h.J1e I think the judgment of the 
D~nji[l Court ought to be reverfed ~mc1 a l'c!Jlead.", 
er award~(l., FLENl.J1::JG 
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Bd.irct, FLEMING Judge. My principal doubt has 
CUI. been whe~her the Court ought to have .awarded a 

'I\! . u-O;{ • . . . 
-, ,-~. - repleade:.-, as it does not appear to have been afked 
~ in the County Court; for r have no difficulty on 

the principal queftion. But upon rd.efci0Il the 
doubt vFhich I had is ren:oved, as it is the du
ty of Courts to examine into the proceedi ngs, 
and to give jlldgm~nt according. to the cafe they 
unfold. And tbis Court when reviewing the judg
ments of inferior Courts con{l:ant}y does fo; dii'. 
reg<l_nling omiifions of the parlies ;).~d entering the 
Judgment which.appe;;.rs to be rigbt upon the re
cord. Of courfe, ii:- it appears that tbere (hould 
have been a repleader, the County Court ought 
to have lQokedinto the ploceedings) and a\Yarded 
ito 

!neteed I think it quefi011 __ bIe, whether judg
ment by nil dicit againft the defendant as devifee, 
would not have been m"CDer; as there was DO an, 
fwer given to an eifen'tiaI' ch2.rgc in the declarati
on; and confequently :;'8 to that the party rennin
eel undefended. 

:But it is raid that, as tl:e defendant took as heir) 
the plea ceNered tbe ,,{bole declaration, hecauie 
h:: would ta;~e the cieYlfe by his better title of de
{<:-ent. To v"hich I :Lli\-,cr that he \"3.5 clu:"ged ~~S 
devifee; and, as the deviie might have been in 
{neh a manner as to have broken the defcent, he 
ought to have given all anfwer to that charge alie. 
For if he had been iuea as devifee on1v, he muit 
have ani'wered; and I do not pe~-ceiv~, how the 
joining his character of heir in the prefent fuit, 
with a view to chaTgc him as to any other part of 
the efiate which he might have taken by defcer,t, 
alters or affe6l:s th~ cafe. I am therefore clearlv 
of opinion that the judgment fhould be reverfed 
and a repleader awarded. 

CARRINGTON Judge. All plc3.s fho:11d an
fwer the whole charge ct':1tained in the declarati. 
?U, in order th~t th€! whole m:J~ter may be put in 
lllue and the nght finally d,::ciLkd, bet Ncen the 

parties 
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p::lftics, without any furprize upon either fide) or 
leaving any room for future litigatic}D. 

In the prefent cafe the ddendant was charged 
in two cap:l.cit.ies;. 1ft. as heir,. 2et as devisee l 
and.t he plea is no assets by descent, Vi hi,~h is found 
for the c:-:::fendant: and on this, the Courts' below 
thought him entitled to judgment, but I (lif.F;;r 
from them in opinion . 

• h For a r.",atlOr;al fact remained untried, Becau{e 
iherelmq h;lV\~ been a devife, not rnerged in tl:e 
deFenuantE tick as h(Oir. For if ld"s tlun a fcce 
irmple eihte was given, he would take by devife 
ancl not by clefc,"'\1t; and therefore, unlefs he is ll
aLIe to be fued in both capacities, he v,;oulJ eoi~)y 
the d::viCed eitate agclin1l: a creditor, nOt'with!l:andir;g 
the' natute expre Is!y decbres that C he 1hall n6t~ 
An effect which certainly ought not to be wiihed 
for; and it therefor,cO becomes imporut1lt to exa~ 
mine the ftatute itfelf and the provihol1S it bas 
made. 

The act after reciting in the preamble, that it 
Ie; a grievance, that cr.editors fii.ulld loofe thei.r 
debts by the teft'ltors. devifirig a way his Lmds, 
dedare!3 in the f::cond {eEtion, that [uch devires 
ihall be void againfr creditors in fuiure; and they 
are enabled bv the third feClion to fue the heirs 
and. devifees Jointly. . 

Which authorizes the joining of Doth ch"xaDer3 
in one action; and therefore the defendant wag 
bound to an['Ncr both chaxges. For as the plain
tirf was obliged to bring this action) and had no 
other mode to recover his debt, the defendant 
ihoulel'have anf wer<:d and, q.ifcovered. the devifell 
eftate, or put it in iffue in order that the plaintiff 
might ha'1('; been enahled to prove it, Or elfe the 
jury c(luld not enquire into the faN or the Court 
decide llS to the eITeD. of the devife. So that the 
plaintiff was liq.bleto furprize and a full deciilon 
on the fubject could not be .ba,t 

As the ·cafe at prefent itand:;, if the judgment 
be affirmed it may poi1ibly be '" b:J.rT to another ac~ 

tioll 
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!lon, :llthoughthe defenlhnt may have had :In ~r
tate bv devi:ti,/\ '""bleh "\loulel be l'xghlv'r:njuft, and 
therefore {'ue h':a confequellce ii:'GulJ~ be . guaded 
a.gair,il if po{fible~ 

But irit v:Gulel not be a bz,r, why cb:ive the par-
1;.y to thenecc([;ty of bringing a new ftlit, v,·hen the 
ordinary mClllOd,,,of a rcple:l cler viill afford him 
,"orudete reclrds,'i' at the la,ae time that it will 
prev"ent delaj"- ;:~lld fo:-r:.t: expence? 

That a r~pleader {he·uld be "Y(':,[(\cd becaufe the 
t:jp-ht 20na vvhole rneri.t.s of the c:wfe illa-,/::; not been o. -

decided7 is abuncL.ntly pfov<;:d bv tll'_~ autho"-;(leS 
-which ha-,re been Ci~lci; and pa'(ticubrly ~lle 4 
Bacon'", abridv7llu:t which decicltt; that "\vh:;rever 
the i{fue whicll b:1S been trl::d '1!_i~S not c:llcdated 
to inv()lve a complete clif'cuHlon: of t:lt "I,:l1o;e 11.:.0. 
jea) a repleader or:gl:t to be !awarded, bf:ca:lfe 
'the right _h?3 not been decjd;,:-j J.nd the fcbitJ.~tluj 
.!nerlts of i.L;'8 cafe de:::',:-l T;}i1l2d 0:1. -\""Fhich 1S pre", 
c;felv d:.e fitu~'.Li'-'[l or ~he cai'e befc'ce the Cou~·t; 
b~s~l~fe the: qndl:on as to the 0cvifecl eH:ate: was 
never put in' Jiru~'; ~:r<i LLe~':~f\Yre a cOHtplete deci-
:Ecn of th·-= vvhole in ccn~~~C'\'{;L'~·Y could nat 
be ohtal'H'd. So ~h:lt it falls c~e~.rh- v\-itl:~i1 ~hr 
dC(}:-l;~ (: kid dO"..';;l il~ L;:;;; b','ul;:, I;m therefore 
of opinio~ w:~h the, C\"'0 Ju~zes ,,;,ho l~a\~e pl~e,ceci
ed me, tna! c:,e JU''1gments ll1 r.lUS C2.HO iholllQ be 
reverred arId 2 ~~~plt;adtr .a~val'~led" 

LYONS ! u2.g:::. The £1'1 quenion in this caufe 
is, if the L,me perron r!~ay be fued as heir and cle-

• r' , I 0 0 r -, b r: . , 1 "nee; anet t 11S 1S 2.nl\FC,·~J y lhe'Y:!1:S tl1at 1(': may 
t3.ke both w·ays. 1. Black. 1'ep. 265, 

_ '{he next qudtiol1 is i.f a devifee be fued, \Yhe
ther he oug-h;; not to be chargd fpeciallv and 2.i~
tiucl:ly from his capacity of heir? But "1 do ;:ot 
:lind it hi,; down that it is nece{fary to do fo, but 
tha.t he mutt b,~ fued as heir and devifee jointly is 
evident. For the a2t pf AiTembly cannot be c~m
pJi(;>d with by aIW other mode; a11cl therefore a de
daration according to the form u[ed here is cer
t.,..j;nly well enough; inasmuch as it charges h~r:: a~ 

l-:e.;; 
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heir and dcv:f'O:e both. Suppofe all aC1.: of Ajfem~ 
bly were to fay that th:: creditor might fue the heir 
and executor together, a fpecial and feparate de
daration ag?;infl: <;:8_c11 would not be neceifary, the 
ul1illg him heir and executor without {hewing' 
h()~v heir or how executor would be fufficient; and 
I cannot difcover a diilinction between the two ca .. 
fes. Here h<:: is called heir and devifee, which 
are the charaC1.:ers mentioned in the fiatute; and 
are fufEciently precife, and ~learly underftood. 

The charges -therefore being explicit we come 
next to enquire what the defendant ought to do in 
fuch a cafe? He fhould {hew what efiate he has, 
becaufe it reUs morein hip own knoviTledge, thanin 
that of the creditor; and therefore th'e law forces 
him to confd's, becaufe the plaintiff cannot 0ther~ 
wife come at juftice. If the defendant werefl.led. 
in feparate actions upon each character, both char. 
ges mtift have DeeR anfwered, and ~vhy not here? 
The joining both characters in one aC1.:ion cannot 
pollibly make any diff..::renc.e. 

Toe queftion then i3 what is the confequenceof 
the omi,Eon in. the prefent cafe? It is regularly 
true that the plaintiff may in iu~h a cafe take juclg
mentfor want of a plea, but if .-he omits, the Court 

)n1l;fi: themfelves look into the whole record, and> 
give the proper judgment. Hob. I99- . If it appear 
that the fuit is fOlmded On a joint bond and the 
judgment is only againft one, it will be arreftecl by 
a c.ourt of error, although no plea in atrefi ofjudg
ment was filed in the Court below. So if to· an 
aa,on . upo~ aifumpllt the defendant pleads rio~l 
affurnpiit and the aC1.: of limitations, and no notice 
is taken of theaet of limitations; the proceedings 
will be ~et aiide, the parties made to complete the 
pleadings, and to try the c;aufe Qver again upon 
pn>per iifues. In Bulle1" nis: pr: 176, it appears 
that a repleader was awarded merely becaufe the 
iJIue was joined on the fufficiency of the land, in
ftead of the point whether the defenda,nt had aifets 
by defcent or no~. Although it is evident that W
fue more eifentially. involved the decifion of the 
right than the prefent does. As 

L. 1.. 
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Baird As therefore in the prefent cafe nothing has 
<f}J. been faid in anfwer to the charge of devifee, that 

Mattox. point was not properly brought before the Court 
L~ L :mdjury £3r d.ecifion; and confequently no judg~ 

ment (ompletely d.etermining the right could be 
given. Which according to all the authorities. is 
a fufficien.t ground: for awarding a repleader. 

1tis faidhowe~er that there .fhouldha-ve been a' 
motion for a repleader in the Gourt below; and that 
for want of it, one cannot be awarded. by this Court. 
But! cannot perceive the propriety of that argu
ment. Becaufe r think It is the duty of thi's court 
to correa all irregular or improper judgments of 
inferior Courts) whether the imperfections be point
ed out to the Court be!6w or mit.· Accordingly 
whatever defeet may be taken advantage of on a 
general demurrer would I conceive be bad on an 
appeal. In the prefent cafe no iITue was made up 
on an efTential part of the declaration; and there
fore the verdict did not deGide any thing concern
ing it. Of conrfe it was void as to that part of 
the declaration; and no judgment therefore could 
be gfven on it, which .would bedecifive Of the' 
matters in controverfy between the parties. Con~ 
fequently if the inferior Court inffead of ftopp~ng 
the bufinefs at the threiliold and obliging the par
ties to 'plead anew, have gone 011 to give a final 
judgment in the caufe, they committed an error; 
and this Court ought to correct it. Accordingly it 
is the conftant courfe of the Court to look into the 
whole recptd. an~ to give the judgment which the 
Court ·below ought to have given. 

For althaugh the errors are the errors of the 
parties, yet the judgment is the act of the Court 
deciding what is right between them; and there
-fore it ought to be according to the law of the cafe. 
For which rearon we always fay in our entries, 
that we have'infpeCted the record, meaning the 
whole record, and that we find that there is or is 
tJkOt error in it. 

. Upon 
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p'pon the whole I think that the defendant 
iliouId have plead as devli'ee; and,that as.he did not, 
DO ifTuedecifive of the whole c·aufe was joined. 
That th~efore a replead.er ought to have been' 
a.warded; and that this .Cour.t ought now to give 
judgment that the parties iliould replead, although 
no motion to that effect was made in -the Court: 
below. 

PENDLETON Prefident. Two errors are ar~ 
figned by the appell;J.nts counfel. . 

Ill. That fhe plea, being defeCtive inanfwering 
<mIy (me charge in th\,! decl~ration againfr the d.e· 
fendant, to wit, as heir, aud faying nothirig as to 
~is refponfibi~ity as devifee, tl;:1e Court fh,ould not 
have received it, and fe,t afide the o$.ce judgment; 
but the fame ought to ·have frood, as by default. 

2d. That the iiTue joined and tried, being only 
is to p;),rt of the charge. did not put an end to tn~ 
<iifpute, finee the defendant might not have a[fets 
by defcent, and yet have them as devifee; an4 
therefore that t~1Ej ilfue was immaterial, and. upon 
theverdiCl, a replear;ler fi10uld have been awarded 
inJ1eacl. of judgment for the defendant. 

I !hordd have to lament that in tl1is cafe, im~ 
portant as a precedent, ~ho' perhaps in itfelf of 

,no other confequence than as to the coJ1s,. we 
J:eard counfel' only 0-11 one fide; but that from the 
candor of ~he e::;parte counfeI, I believe we have 
the law on the fubje& fully before the Court. 

This is an appeal from a general verdict in 
which no exception is fi:a.ted) to any opinion given 
by the Court nor any applicd.tioll to them for ap., 
opinion fuggeJ1ed to b€ erroneous~ 

It is truly faid that the Qppel1ute Coul't, are to 
infpeCt the whole record and give fuch a jttdgment 
<.t.s the iilrerior Court ihould have given. 

If the plea and iJlue tTi~d be ,immaterial, we in 
deciding what judginent the County Court ought 
to have given, come ~o the quefriou whether it 

was; 
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was the duty of t11at Court ex ojficio to take no
tice of the infufficiency of the pIca, when t~.e· of. 
fice judgment was fet afide, or that the iifue' was 
imrnaterial when the verdict was given, and award 
a replea.der wi~h6ut being applied to by the party? 
A quefrlon WhlC~ becomes Important as a. prece
dent, cQnfidering the mode ofproceeclings in the 
County Courts. 

in the cafe of Staples vs Hey'aon I, Salk. 579, 
it is laid down as a general rule" that if the infe
rior Court grant .a' repleader when it ought. to be 
denied, or denyit when it ought to qe granted, it 
is error." Whir:h to mY'mind, from the terms 
grant and denial, is conclufive that it is not error 
in either cafe, but when it. proceeds from an ap~ 
plication of the party to the Court to grant it. 

It is no objeClion to fay that the' appellate Court. 
are to view the whole n.<;ord and corre5'r errors 
difcovered in the inferiur Courts ~'L1dgments, tho' 
not pointed out in the Superior Court. For it 
does not follow, that, in this review, they fhall 
decide it to be error in the inferior Court, in not 
having done that, which they ,were not defi.red to 
do; altho' if they had been ap.plied to and,~eniecl. 
it, it would have been eaor. The ex oJIiClO duty 
of the two Courts, 3cppears to me to be very diffe
rent." . 

- If application to the Court of common pleas in 
England, be neceiTary to conftitt:;:can eGor i'l 
thefe cafes, how mu~h ftronger does the reafon 
apply to one Countr Courts proceeding,on a:.Effe:·
ent mode? There aHull record is made up ftaA:ing 
in one view, the whole pleading,Q and colleCling 
the iiTue to a point, 'which is fent in the Country 
for trial, and the Judge mayeailly difcover whe
thet the 'i.ifuebe material. But in our COUlJty 
Courts whe,re the fuit origiN.ates, they know no
thing of the proceedings till the jury are fworn to 
try the caufe; and; then ufually the pleadings are 
not read, but the attornies frate thediilJute, exa
,mine their witneifes, the verdict is taken and the 

c~nfequent 
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cor:feqllcnt jUlIgment entered, if no objeCtion is 
made. Are we to fay then, that the Court upon 
every verdict are to itop their progrefs to other 
builnefs, till they read over the declaration :md 
plea to difcover whether the iuue~triecl is l11:aterial, 
and force upon the parties a, repleader, who may 
be fatisEcci, and wifhto be at no further expence 
and trouble? AH the Court have to do in [uch 
trials is to fee that nothing unfair is praClifed, and" 
to decide any q,ueition which the partiesbi'ing be-
fore them. \" , 

But it is f<tid tpat the app,eal is equal, to an ex
ception. We have [een at this and, every terEl, a 
number of appeals upon other motives than excep
tions. Delay indeed could riot be imputed to an ap
pel1ant, who was plaintiff in the Court l:;dow, but 
he might willi to fave his coits, and enter the ap
peal in hopes that fagacious connfel could ,difco
ver fome error Ii) the proceedings which might ef
fect it: an-cl if thde appeals from general verdiCts 
recei ve the countenance of this Court, I fear our 
docket may be crowded and the fuitors embarraued. 

I recollect that fome years ago, the, General 
Court reverfed a judgment 'entered by confeffion 
becaufe there was no declaration and awarded a non 
f!lit: which being known, :r;nany of fuch ju4gn;ents, 
were hunted up; and brought before. the Court, 
and met the fame fate. But at length an appeal 
'brOl~ght the quefiion before the Court of Appeals 
then coniiftingof all the Judges) and upon coniide
ration the judgment of the General Court was re
verfed; in which the whole _lve J uclges of that 
Court concurred, and a ftop was put to that pro-
ceeding. . 

There are the confequences which, I willi to 
avoid; and na ve therefore entered fo fully into 
the fubjeCt. ' 

But upon the. prefent occailon, I am clearly of 
<lpinion (hat theiuue joined and tried is not imma
terial: but was proper and decides the queftion be
tween the parties; as the words and devisee in the, 
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B.pird. declaration were mere furplufage and did not reo 
'VI. qnire to b ~ anf wered. ~ 

Mattox. 

!--.~ -wi f3y ~he ~ommon law, the heir only was liable to 
the bond debts of his ,ancefcor) in refpeCt of lands 
defcended to him'., and if a debtor devifed his 
lands front the heir, it defeated the rymedy of the 

> creditor; which being uniuH, the >,ftatute againfi: 
fraudulent devifeq was p"JTecl, declaring fuch de~ 
vifes void as to the creditoTs, and making the 
bnds liable in the hands of ~he devifees, againfi: 
whom fepa:r:ate aCtions were brou~ht) founded up", 
on thefratute. . " 

Our a,a of Affembly proce~ds in the fame man~ 
ner, to d.eclare that all wills difpofing of lands or 
ll:lly rent, prqnt, term or charge out of the fame 
iliall be deemed a~d taken (as againfr fuch cred~
tors, to whom fnch lands in the hand of the ~eir 
would be liable) to be fraudulent, and c1early~ 
abfolutely, and utterly void, fruilrate and of none 
effeCl:; and the la;nds are made liable ~n th.e hands 
of the devifee, in the fame manner and fubjeCl: tq 
the fame· confequences as if they' had defcended t.O 
theheil~.' . 

Another claufe is inferted, namely, that the 
creditor may bring his aCl:ion on his bond againfr 
the heir and devifee or devifees jointly. So that 
if the devife be to othCTS than the heir, the de. 
claration againil the heir may be general, charg
ing him as fuch, without fuggefring airets; but 
as againil the devifee, the deyi{e mufi: be fuggefi c , 

ed, in order to charge him Undel" the ace of Atiem
bly. 

Where the fame perfo~ is both heir and devifee 
the cafe is not >within this clanfe; for a fuit againft 
one fi!.an jointly 'rvith himselJbecaufe he potieffes 
two charaCl:ers, would be abfurd. In fuch a cafe, 
the devife' being declared void as to the cre
ditor, does not frand in the way of the defen
dants liability as heir but aU the creditor has to 
do, is to charge him in that: ch.'1r3CteI'; and whe. 
ther the ·devife to him be in fee or for ~.ny limited 

iutereft, 
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intereft" is wholly ~mmaterial, fince whatever it 
be, it is utterly void, and of no effecl:. 

Therefore all that the creditor ha'd to do in the 
prefent cafe, W~S, to charge the defendant as heir; 
and any words fuperaded, charging him as devifee 
were mere furplufage, and not neceifary to be an .. 
fwered by the d~fendants plea:. Which propedj I 

. put in iffue his liability as heir; a?dthe jury hav
ing found, that no a{f(J'ts of any kmd came to the 
defendants hands by.defcent, therealquePcion be
tween the parties waS decided; and no replead~ 
er ought- to have been :!warded,even if it had 
been applied for in the County Court. 

r am therefore of opinion that the judgment of 
both Courts, were right; but a majority of the 
Court being,of a different dpinion, both judgment$ 
are to' be reverfed, and a repleader awarded. 

CHAPMAN 
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T'U'R N E R. 

What ~all "ELIZABETH CHAPMAN ,Adminiftratrix of 
be ~alled a'''' Richard Chapman, brought a bill in :he High 
con~itio~al Court of Chancery againf;: John Turner and Jede~ 
fale and(:'e- :diah TurnE"r,itating that the {aid. Ri.chard Chap-1::dab

of l~' -:man being di{\:reJTe~l,qorrowed £,30 of John Tur
mortgage. lner,ancl <),13 a fecnnty pledged·anctiilGi·tgaged a va
IfCgivesan luable negro wonun of a about 1.8 years or age', 
inftrumentof and 'North £ 50. That Turner took an infrrument 
:wri~ingttohTt by which it ~ouldaPDear that the [aid Rave <(.J.IClS 
ftatmg a '.' , ., - . 
he hadreceiv j)!tdged a~ a iccunty fer the repayment of money. 
ed £ Joan4 ,That it W,<).5 out 9f Chapman's power to repay the 
had 'put a, money on the day; whereupon Turner claimed 
l1ave mti? * the ilave as his property, and fold her and her t-,yO 
han~s 0 r'ty: children to Jeded.iah Turner for £ 60, which was 
a~ a ·ecu I , I' 1 1'1' T d d" h ~ & that it the lefs than t leir ,v:t ue. ~lat J e e IU . 1 un,:"1" at 
money was· the time ofbuying.l'-i1ew the {lave was only pl:cdged,· 
not paid on and had re::d the rnortagc 0:" note. That the ph:n
or before a tiff had tendered :he principal and interefr, but 
certain day, 
T 'Was to the defendants refufed to refrore the proper-
ha'7)e the ty, and therefore the bill' prayed a redemption.· 
Jla'V~ for, the 
.£ 10 , 'thIS IS The anfwer of Jedediah Turner admits the pur-
aconditional chafe, and that prior thereto he had feen the. writ
fale & not a ing from Chapman to the other defendant. But as 
mortgage.- he had never heard that Chapman wifhed to redeem, 
And on fai-
lure to pay he had c9nc1uded that the pur chafe was abfolute; 
the .£ l(;') on and that his own bal'gain was not advantageous. 

!~e :!:,oj~~~ The anfwer of Joh.n Turner, frates that Richard 
{ale become~ . Chapman applied .to him for a loan of money, but 
abfolute, the' defendant beIng a poor man andwifhing to 

'vefr the little money he had in perfonal property, 
refufed. 'That Chapman at length offered to fell 
him the faid flave who was between 20 and 30 
years of age for £ 30, but with leave to repay in 
in a fhort time; in which cafe the {lave was to be 
returned. That thereupon the defendant paid 

him 
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;l!m the faid £ 30; and it was fiipulated that if the Chapman, 
money was l).ot returned without i..nter eft , on or 
before the day for holding the Court ill the county 
cf Hanover in the month of July following, that 
the faid Chapman's right of redeeming the hid 
1la':c ihnuld ceail:, and "he Have become the abso~ 
lute prQperty of the defendant. That Chapmafl 
ncycr rcpai,J the money Ol' offered to redeem dur. 
~llg his lifetime; and that after Hanover Court 
aforefaid, he coniiclered the nave as his own pro-
perty. TInt the bargain was not advantageous-
That the nave had had four children prior to th~ 
purchafe, three of whi.ch {he had overlain, and that 
upon discovering thefe faets he had offered to annul 
the contra-&, but Chapmal1 refufed. 

The writing fpo}:en of in the bill, ana anfwers, 
WaS in thefe words: -•• I this day received of Mr. 
" John Tmner the fum of thirtY-pounds, and put 
~, a negro woman named Hannah in his hands as fe~ 
" cmity, and if he the £ 30 is i1o~t paid atb:r before 
" next July Hanover Court, the faid Turner is to 
H have the faid negro for the faid £ 30. Witnefs 
" my hand this 20th May 1786.. 

" RICHARD' CHAPMAN. 
" Teste, JAMES PARSONS. 

There was an amended bill which ilated that R!· 
chard Chapm:an, in his lifetime, on the day of 

1786, tendered to John Turner £ 30: 13: 0, 

which he refufed to accept. B\lt the anfwer Qf 
John Turner denies the tel}.der. 

The depofiti.ol1 of a witnefs fiated, that he had 
heard Johi1 Turner fay l~e had lent Mr. Chapm"p, 
.£ 30 and had got a bill of fale, or fome writing by 
which Chapman had conveyed a negro woman to 
him; which was to be obligatory, if the moneyw~$ 
not returned by a. particular. day. That he 
afked Turner if the monev had been tendered? To 
which he anfwered, not"' within the time. That 
the deponent then a:fked when it was tendered? 
To which Turner anfwered that it was after fun. 
fet, or fome time in the evening, or towards dark 
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~hapman, on the daythadtbecame due. Thatthedeponent 
<llS'then advifed him -to return the negrg and get his 

Turner. money back, or try to get another bill of fale; for 
~ III his 9pinion, Turner wa.s only railing negroes 

for other people. , 
There was no other evidence of the tender; and 

alt,hough the witneffes differed about the value of 
the nave, when bOlig~t of Chapman, yet none of 
them made her v;;tlue to exceed the fum !.C1:ually 
paid, JIiore than 10 or 15 pounds; and fevenI re
prefentedher to have been under a bad character. 

There was no other proof of any agreement for 
:redemption.-Neither was it proved that Turner 
!ll:ff'ered to annul the fale; though one witnefs faid 
he had frequently heard Turner, (who appeared 
to he un~afy at the flaves habit of overlaying her 
children,) fay that he wiihed he had his money 
back. ' ' 

The Court of Chancery difmiffed the bill with 
cofts; From which decree the plaintiff appealed to 
this Court. 

Duv AL for the appellant. Though the bargain 
be conditional if the lender takes more than law
ful intereft it is ufury. Here was an application 
:fora loan and more than lawful intereft was tak
en. It was therefore but a ihift to evade the fta
tute and the f~curity is void. 3, Atk. 279, 154. 
Dougl. 736. At any rate it was but a mortgage. 
The property was only to fecure the repayment 
of the money lent; and the form of f,e infrrument 
will not alter the nature of the contract. I, Eq. 
CaS: abr: 310. I, pl. (AJ 312. pl. II, 13, 313'P!' 
14. The perron to whom a pledge is delivered 
has no right to difpofe of the pledge; and if he 
does I.e who delivered it, m~y/ on tenderincr the 
1U1Jlney recover againft the-Purchafer. 2, Cro~ 245 
'J,Salk. 268·3, LIth. 49· Dougl. 636. . 

WASHINGTON upon the fame fide. It is prov
ed that the money was tendered upon the day that 
it ibecame due, though the witnefs is not pofitiv~ 
1W:hether it was after fun-fet or before. If howe-

ver 
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ver the::e was light enough to fee th~ money conn- C.h.,pman, 
teel, it was fufficient accord.:ng to the mo{t rigid. T'Vs" 
law; and much more in equity where fuch {\:rift ~ 
terms are not required. Let it tie ti19ugh, that 
there was no tender until about the time 'of com .. 
mencing the fuit; yet t1c': right of redemption, 
admitting that it is to be put on the CO;i1iillOl1 foot-
ing of a pledge of perfonal property~ would frill 
exifl:. I, Bee.: alTo' 2-}8. But this is a cafe of 
~lte firfi imprefficr.. wi.::::' regar2. to fL',-es; which in 
Virginia form great :Jart of the wealth of the peo· 
pIe. They were foriT/:::ly o:o:;emed real efta:tes'; 
and couid. ever.. be er!.t;o,iled1 ;,vhich, {hews the hi.?;h 
value fet upon th\.t kind of prorer,:}' by the people&: 
Legiflature of this COU!lt:-y, A circamihnce which 
!hould render them mGre elfy of redemption than 
perfonal property in g<:'1':,d is, 2:ci::ording to the 
opinion of the Chanc'~llcr in. Tucker vs T;[Tilson, I, 

Wms. 2.61. And altho'..l,;,h hi;; decree was after
wards reverfed by the L~rds, yet that "Nasfor the 
fake of trade and convenience. Therefore not
withftanding the reverfal" the cafe ftil ibcws, 
that they do make ,a difiin8.:ion in that country, 
between the kinds of perfonal property pledged. 
It has been truly faid that if there be only a fecurity 
for money, no form of words will barr the equity of 
redemption. The queH:ion muft therefore always 
depend upon the nature of the cafe; and here the 
terms of the' writing are for repayment; which 
fr~)fn its nature is confequently redeemable. Pow
ell i'dortg: 23 26. (ISt Edit.) The argument 
that purchafers might otherwife he deceived doe:? 
not hold in this caf'.:, whe'Tethe purchafe was made 
with noti,ce of the equitable right. The length of 
time is no barr} for in the cafe of Ross vs }/orrel *' 
the C.ourt thought that Qaves might be redeemed 
within twenty years; and the valuable m,ture. of 
the prope!t)' fhouH pr.cfene its redeem;lble qlla
lity. 

",VARDEN contra. It wa£ . a condition,\l fale and 
;o.ot a mortgage, and this is proved. by the inllru

ment 
'«< -YYaU,ingtoIJ,.'s Reports-'xii vol. 
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lTIent itfelf. r,Ayleffes panduts of civ. la'D) 144. 
Befides it is clear that the parties fo intended it; 
for Chapman was unwilli:ngto l'::llcl his money at 
intereft, ,·becaufe he wifued to ptirchaTe property; 
and he only advanced it fm' the accomodation of 
the other, who was eith,::r to/have given him hi:; 
money or ellfured him' property at the Hipuhted 
day, So that he was dearly entitled to on~or 
the other of them. The :fbve was nelt worth more 
than was agreed to be gi ven for her ; and the tr;r: 
timony cloes not :fhew any tender within the time. 
The anfwer denies it; and in ha the money \vas 
iiot offered uEtil the pay day had pafTed. From 
the nature of the Foperty the contract' cannot be 
conficlered as a mortgage, but' mull be taken as a 
pawn and irredeemable. 3, S:dko 2'67~ ero. Jae: 
244. i, Vern. 2f4j Z32. Chap-nian, at moit, had. 
only his own lifetime to redeem it in; and there
fore the right, if it ev~r exifted, expired ~vVid1 
him. 'There is no covenant for rep'ayment of the 
mor.ey after the day; but the contract merely ie, 
that if it be not paid at the day, the {lave i11Guld 
belong to Turner, \vho Iud no aCtion to l'e·co,'e:· 
the money afterwards; and might have ~een tcld, 
you ha,ie your bargain, fOl' the l1ave is YO·;lrs. r, 
Powell mort:;_ (new edit.) Li.8) ;:51. "Which 
{hews that in cafes of this kind if the parties de
iign to make it irrecleemable~ their int~ntion fhall 
prevail; and that where there ~s no covell::\il~ 
for repayment the fale flull be abfolute. 
, -VVASHINGTON in reply. >;;\fhe:-e\'er th'~re i~ O! 

fOl'feiture, for the non performance of J. conditioll 
or ftipulation, equity will relieve, if con-eenfation 
bn be made. And whv fhould there be a dine
rence betweeri a mortgage 0'£ real ancl~'perronal 
property, as the principle applies to both? No 
Teafon can be affigned for it, and therefore an ac
tual dif!incrion fuould dther be fllewn or authori
ties produced. But although the cafe in point of 
faa muft have often happened, it is admitted that 
no adjudications are found which precifely apply
crucker vs rVilson, proceeded on the idea of the 
refemblance between the mQrtgaged fubjeC1: and 

'. stock 
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[tod. Which the Lords confidered as money} 
;wci therefore decided againfl the redemption, on 
tllat ii)ccial grol.ll:U; ahU notupoJ1 any general 
prlllci;,JIe that there could 'b~ no redcmption .:after 
pon payment ~'.t the day. As therefore there is 
no deciiion ag~LiJl{l it and th~ principle of compen
fation is applicable, it ought to govern and the 
ru.lc:;1:plion ~e decreed. As to the nature of the 
~ianr2,Ui,)Jl it ';ns Cl~arlv a rccleemable inter-eft. 
If it IS a loan and tl;e COl";'/!:;Y:J.llce is oniy by' way 
elf i'ecurity it is a mortgage. But if the nature of 
their ,lYrc.:Cl;1ent was fueh as not to amount to a .0, , 

mortga,:"", it 1l1~![1: be clc,lrly lJrovecl ,or the gerier::.1 
piiIlcj')k will rlot be clel)uted £1'01110 Pow. mort50'. 
... .1. f , 

5c; "Gut il'.:re is notlling ~lpon the face of the in~ 
il,l,llllt'nt to . .liii:inguiill' it frQm ordinary cafes of 
m'Ji'''!J.p-e; and therefore the common rule will 
pre','~\l: If it was 0!11j proved by parol evidence 
dHt it was ::t mortgage it would be fuflicient; but 
here vie have no neceilitv to refQrt to that) as the 
iCiftru,iH~nt itfelf exprdr~s the :redeemable quality 
of ~hc Cr);1 tract. As to there heing no covenant 
to l~'epar, tiEL indeed, was formerly confiderecl as 
imponant, but it is not fOllow.' For it is fettled 
theit a lllort.gagor is liible,· as well withollt as with 
the covenant: Incieed if it be doubtful lipon the 
inlh'umerit ,;-;hethe'r" it be a mortgage ot a [ale" 
ill;:; vvant of a covenant is of fome \veight; but if 
on the face of 2. ueed it be a mort,gage; it is 0 tl:cr-
wif;:;. ",. 

ROANE Jw{ge. Upon an attentive review of 
:he tefLimony in this c:lllfe, I ll~llll: be of orinion 
tho.t the i;ttenclol1 of the pJ:rties ,'was that ther~ 
fhoulJ be a conditional fale of the Dave i.n 
quellion. This intention indeed muft be clearly 
proved or necelfarily implied frOll} tbe attendant 
circnmf(ances or the genei'al rule 8,uthcrizing a re
demption will not be departed from. 1., ro'w,: 
jJ;Jortg: 165; '. 

As the time of difcrimination 
ges and thefe defeaflble fales 
i'llul'kecl out by ai1y general rule, 

betweeI'\ mortga
cannot well bf; 
every cafe as tc 

the 
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the true nature of the tranfaCl:ion an'd the intention 
of the' parties muD: ill fome meafure be determined 
on its own circumftances. 

Here it is to be premiied that the value of the 
flave in queD:ion, even as afcertained by the g.:ne~al 
current of tdhmony though there are very diiTtrent 
opinions on the fubjeCl:, does not exceed in allY ex
cdEve degree the fum ac1uaEy advanced by the ap
pellee John Turner; and efrimaLing that value <tt 
the higheft fum ftated by the witneffes, the pur-chafe 
of theflave for the fum advanced could at moft only 
be faid to conftitute a good bargain. 

This cafe tl1en may2:ancl on very diiTerent grounds 
frorn a cafe ,'Ihere there may be 3.D enormous 
inequality in value. For although inequality of 
value is not, of itfelf, a fumcient caufe to fet 
a'ude a fale, yet it is a cin.umfrance defervedly en
titled to great' weight in difcoveriug the intention 
of the parties, in a doubtful cafe, as to the true 
i'lO.ture of the contract. 

A difcovery of the contract being fought from 
the appellees, by the bill of the appellants; their 
:~mfwer as to this fubje£1: is clearly en titled to credit; 
efpeci::dly when not contradieten by thei written 
agreement (which was probably the act of Chap
man only;) and when it is merely explanatory of 
the tranfac'tion 2.t and before the time that the con
tract was completed. 

The anf~'ilel- c-f J ahn Turn", is exp·.:efs, that hav
lJ:g refufed repeated applications from Richard: 
Chapman to lend hi.m money upon interefr. Ch.p
man then propofed to fell him the flave Han
nah at £ 30, redeemable on payment of the 1110;V::Y 

llpon a certain day; that accordingly the £ 3:) 
was paid and the flaye delivered; and that it was 
exprefsly i'cipulated if the money was not n::p::,id, 
without interdt, the right of redemption {',wdd. 
ceafe and the l;ight of property becOllJe abfcLute. 

If the written agreement l'I,:ferred to in this an
fwer had even contradiCled. the ibtement of the 
bargain, it might well bc doubted whether be:'ng 
the [ole act of Chapman, and fuch an a.J: too a~ 

an 
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an unlettered man might well fuppofe to correr •. Chapman, 
IJOnd with the bargain, the acceptance of it ihould T::~er. 
bind him as evidencing a varic.tion in the contract. ~ 
For as on the one hand no aCt of a fcrivener can 
turn that which was intended as a mortgage into 
an al)folute fale, fo as to preclude a redemption, 
fo on the other it muit not be permitted to defign~ 
ing men to turn a real though defeafible fale into 
a mortgage} wilhout the free confent of the other 
contracting party. 

But I think the written agreement in itfelf may 
on the contrary jufHy be confidered, as correfpond
jng with the. real contract as Rated by J9hn Tur
ner. 

It is. an univerfal rule of 'interpretation, that 
that confrruction fuall be preferred which will re
concile and give .effeCt to· the whole infrrument 
without rejecting any part. 

That part of the agreement which after £'::atinga 
receipt of £ 30 goes on to fay" and put a negro in 
his hands as fecurity" may well be vcrifieclan& 
confidered to have e:ffe6\: by coufrruing the fale de
feafible till July Hanover Court, during which time 
the negro would only be a fecurityand afterwards 
abfolute: Whereas thefe words of the agreement 
and if tbe money is not paid at or before tbe next 
July Hanover Court, tbe said '1urner is to have 
tbe said negro for tbe said £ 30, cannot have any 
effeet without decreeing the fale abfolute after thaI: 
period. In fa6\: the Iait words for tbe .said;; 30, Ti(Jt 

only {hew that there was afale, but that the parti~ 
cular price was fripulated and adjufied between the 
parties. 

If indeed fueh price had not been fixed exprcfs"
Iy, or by £h-ong and neceifary implicati.on, altI,u' 
upon failiJre of redemption at the day the pro .. 
perty would have become abfolute at law and thus 
the terms of the, agreement have had effeCt, yet 
equity, confidering it as a forfeiture, would have 
relieved upon compenfationo 

But 
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Chapm3.1.l. But wherl the, price is fixed it not: only i;:lcvita-
, 'VJ. hlv evinces that :i fale 'was the intention ofthe par-

Turner. ti~s, but i"enour:ces that judici:l1J interpoili:ion 
~., --.--J which is EOW fouc-hL Much mere then !hall this 

conftruCt:i~ti prev~il, where the price agreed on is 
not unreafonably, if at all, below the price 
for which the {lave would ptobabIy have fold it! 
~eady money. 

'. Thefe are fome of the mof!: promip-ent principle~ 
'and reafons which induce me to conclude that the 
contraCt was really a defeafible faie, which on the 
non perfor~ance of the cO)1dition remained abfo. 
!ute. 

I think therefo:'e that the decree ought to be af
firmed. 

FLEMING Judge. The principal point in t4is 
.taufe is, whether the paper was evidence of a. 
.:conditional f;de only?' The cafes cited by the 
plaintiffs counfel were all upon mortgages where 
time is allowed; but here the fale \'.i8.5 ;;tbfolutt tho' 
liable to be defeated by payment of the meney. The 
firft .part of the agreeme:F looks at firii: fight like 
~n inter:tl0n that it jhculcl he a il'cre fecurity folt 
the repaJ'ment of themollcyj but the l~,tter part 
expla.ins the meaning and faews that the parties 
intended a conditional faIe. There is no covenant 
for redemption or' p~l.yment of the maney; and if 
the Dave had died in the mean while Turner muit 
~ave borI1e the lofs. This ·W8.S clearly. the under
{tanding of the partieso Turner's anfwer fiates 
that he was applied to far a loan of money, but 
~hat he refufed to lend it, as his objeEl: was to buy 
Foperty, and therefore that a cClnd.itiona~ fale 
took place; which is not contradiCt:ed by any evi. 
dence. The original hill {tates that the money 
was not paid, ;nd does not alledge any tender. 
The amended blll attempts to correCt: this but it is 
bnly fuppol'ted by the te£timony, of one wi tr:.efs, 
whHfi the anfwer which is refponfive exprefsly 
contradiCl:s it, and the general circumfl:ances of 
the cafe are in favor of the anfwer. The value of 
the Dave is unc~rtain; but it does not affeCt: the 

quefl:iol1 
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queftion at all as therle is no improper conduCt 
ihewn on the part of TUr'Rer. , To decree a .re;' 
demption i.n [ueh a eaf..; as this viould"teem with 
mifehief and r~t aude ;an infinite number of fales 
under which property is enjoyed. As to ~h~ ar~ 
gument with refpeCl: to ufury, there is not the 
Jeafl: foundation {or it; as the feller had it in his 
power to repai the money without any in~ereft at 
~ll. And even that he was not bound to do. I 
am therefore of opinion, tha~ the decree ought ~~ 
he affirme~ -

I 

CARRtNGTON Judge. The contract wa.~ 
plainly a conditioRal fale and .not a mortgag.e. 
For no loan was contemplated'. by the parties, .~s 
Turner poiitively refufed to lend, beca:ufe he willi.,. 
ed to Inveft his mqney in property. In ~onfe~ 
quence of which, a ~omplete fale took place, and 
the money \\-as advanced on account of the pur-:
chafe; but at fae fame time a power was giyen 
the rel.ld td r'~purchafe the prop~rty by reftoril).g 
the prIce (whIch was not yery madequate) at a 
given time, without intereft, <1:r' any covenant that 
he ihould l'epurchafe, or pay back the money. 
This therefore Yv"as a right entirely collatera~ t9 
the fale; and as it tended ta defeat a fair pur:. 
chafe, it ought to nave been ftdcUy purfued. _But 
there was a failure in the feller ~o do fo; and the 
money in fact was not repaid Up011 the day. Th~ 
faIe was confequently difcharged of the condition 
altogether, and the right of the purchafer was ,nt;) 
;ongerliable to be clifrurbed. 

In this view of the fubjeCl:, the cafe bears no 
refel1).blancre to a mortgage, which is always found~ 
eel on a loan: and as, in that cafe, the fole object 
of the fecurity js merely to compel repayment df 
the money, the credltor is compenfated by decre~
ing him :tfis principal and intereft. But .here the 
object on both. fides was a fale; and only a colla Q 

teral right to. repurehafe by a given day was re. 
ferved to the feller, ""ho was under no oblige.tlon 
to do fo, but might exercife the right or net as 

No 2. he 
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Chapman, he pleafed. The cafes. are therefore effentially 

T
'VS different'; and confequently the plaintiff had no 
!lIner. • 1 d f h . h d 1 r d I 

1L---J ng It to re eem a ter t e ~lme, a e aple. am 
-".-- ;therefore of opinion that the, ,decree is right and 

'Pught to be affirmed. 

LYONS Judge. I had fome doubts at firfl:" 
whether a mere fecurity for repayment was not 
intended, and therefore the contraCt fubject to 
l"edemption. Bm: upon infpecHng the infirument 
and the other documents in the caufe, thofe doubts 
,are removed; and I now think it was a conditio
"llal fale and not a mortgage. That is to fay, it 
was a complete fale fubjeCl to a right in the feller 
to defeat it, and have' the property back on rep:..y
ment of the money by a given day. 0;' in other 
words it was a perfect fale, with a right in the fel
ler torepurchafe the property, on refwring the 
Ifioneyby a certain time. 

Ids extremely clear, that no loan was contem
'plated by the parties. For Turnerrefufed toJend 
"the money, becaufe he willed to invell it in pro
Fexty; and therefore purchafed, wi.thavicw of ei
'ther having property at the day, or mo:qiy to go 
'to market with, in order to pur chafe it. For 
which reafon he did not demand interef!: or' infrft 
on a covenant for reuayment. Circumftances 
dearly {hewing that no 'lo~n was intended. 

It was therefore a mere collateral right to re
:puIchafe and defeat the fale by a giv~n day. But 
as dus was not exerted in time, the fale is now 
altogether difcharged of the power, and the feller 
:Can alfert no right to the property • 

.:But the doctrine of pledges was infifted Oi1 by 
the aypellants counfel. It is however generally 
true, that if goods be pawned without a day of 
xedemption fixed, he who pawned has time during 
bis iife to redeem ; but his executors cal1no~. For 
it is .a condition perfonal, and being generally 
pa,vnedextends.pnly to the life of him who pawn
,edit. Ratclijlvs Davit, Yelv. 178. So th3t in 
~he ftriClefr cafe of a general p wn, the right f 

, r'edemption 
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redempticD would have expired with Chapman 
f,imfc~f; and therefore the inference drawn from 
that doctrine, if the doCtrine itfelf has any appli
cation t,o the cafe, is altogether inadmiffible. 

But there is nq occallon to refort to any rc~afon
ing of that kind, as the c;aufe is capable of being 
determined upon very different principles. For 
the fale as before obferved was every way com
plete;. and only liable to be defeated by the exer~ 
eife of a .collateral right by a given day. Which 
was n.ot done; and therefore the .feller could de~ 
rive 'no benefit frorn i~. 

He might indeed have contracted to fell the llave 
for ready mORey, and out of t11-:; produCt he might 
have repaid the price whkh he had received for 
the purchafe, taken back the :!lave, and delivered. 
her to the fecor:d. purchafer, keeping the overplus 
of the money, if :my,· to his own ufe; becaufe as 
the firft pw:ch<~fer would have got his money accord
ing to contraft, it ',vas of no confequence to him~ 
how if was railed. 

But nothi:;.g of all this was done. There was; 
neither any actual repayment or offer to repay on 
the day. So that the power "vas never exercifed, 
and therefore no advantage will refult to it from 
the feller, who does not appear to have obtained a 
very inadequate price at that time, for the Have :
which is a circumuance of fome weight, and deftroys 
the fo,:,ce of the argument,. that impofition may be 
praetifed under pretence of Fales of this kind. Be
caufe whenever fuch i}npofition appears, or it is 
{hewn that a borrowing and lending was really con
templated and no fale intended, that alone will 
turn the tranfaction into a mortgage. 

Upon the whole I think the plaintiff had no title 
to redeem, and that the Chancellor did right in 
di.f:niifmg the bill. The decree therefore ought to. 
be affirmed. 

PENDLETON Prefident. The principle ref
pecting mortgages and pawns in England. borro\l!T~ 
ed from the hypothecations and pignorations of 

. the 
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the civil law, .are well fyt.i:ie~as to the right of re~ 
d~mption.· Equity p.I1ows that redemption on this 
groun~)' that fe~~rity ~or ~he. 4eb t being the object, 
no pnce for partmg wIth It IS contemplated; and 
QS the fubje& pledged is ufually of more valu~ than 
the debt,it would be unjufr that the mortgZlgor 
fuould loofe his property, from his misfortulle of 
not being able to pay the money itt the. day; whiHt 
,.on the other himd the creditor receiving hi,s debt 
and interefr has what it was his purpoft:( to fecure 
arid no injury is done him. A' Court of Equity 
therefore allows redemption on a general principle 
;adopted by that Court, of rel~eving againfr all for
f~iturer:; where {::ompepfatiQl1 can be f11ade. 

Arid further if it appears that a mortgZlge was 
teally intended the ChanceHor will not fuIrer th~ 
ufu'll relief tobeevaded, by any refrriCtive clauf<;s 
infefted by the aCt ·of fcriveners. ' Againfr the re~ 
defnptlon; the aC!: of limitations does not i'un (if it 
does iIi. any cafe in equity) ·but circumfrances may 
bart it, manifefring a waiver of the right, br fuch 
a, change in the fiate of things as would render 
tqe rt;~emption iniquitous infread of being equit:;.
ble. But as on the one hand the Chancellor will 
not permit a real mortgage to be made irredeema
ble by the act of a fcrivener, fo neither op. the other 
will he fuKer real conditional or defeafible fales 
to be changed into niortgage!3 by the like acts • 
.The refl,l inti<ntion of the parties governs him. 

In a defeafibie pUi-chafe the ¢onditlon mu{\; be 
ftriCUy performed at the day or 110 relief will be 
granted; becaufe it does not admit of coinpenf~
tion for the rifque. If the thing periili the nex,t. 
itay, it mufr be the lofs of the pUi"chafer, he hav
ing no covenant, or even implied promife for re
turn 6f the money in that e\'ent; and we aI'e 
taught by a maxim in Equity that in thefe cafu~ 
ll,l ~afes, eventual lofs or gain mufr accrue to, or 
faU ali him who run~ the rifque. ' 

The ieafori for ,holding vendoi"s to this frri21:nefs 
In t6nditiorpl {ales applies with every degree of 

weight 
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weight to the c~f~ 9f flave's in tl}is countty;~ They 
are a periihable property)' 'l-n,dmay die the next 
day: If they fhould not however) and are males 
they may be 'Very profitabk, or ~f females they 
may by their children increafe the fiock. Now 
can it be imagined that any vendor cpuld be [0 
-yv.arped by)ntereftas to fuppofe he might lie by' 
until in event the men had earned profits greatly 
exceeding the princip~e ;lnd i)1tetej1~ or the 'Women 
barne iev:::ral children, and then expect to perform 
the condi don when the p,urchafer had all the inean
time tifqud their lives. If there be fuch a ve11dot 
I am fure he will, r~ceive no countel1;mce from a 
~ourtof ECI,Uity. ' 

Upon ,thefe general principles let us examine the 
prefent contract, and fee whether they apply to it; 
~s a mortgage or defeafible pur chafe ? Chapman:; 
int.ention was to borrow, 'and for that purpofe he 

'applied in the beginn!11g of May to John Turner 
whofaid he hqd no money to lend; and t~at hy 
n1eant to layout his money in a pm"chafe. In 
this he perfifted duririgteveral treaties which they 
had, until Chapman yielded: and agreed to fell 
him.' Hanf1q,h for £ 30. provided that if the mo~ 
ney was paid at Jilly Hanover Court without in~ 
terefl: ihe ihould he returned; and in the mean time 
he was to hav~ her a~ fecurity. On there term£! 
the bargain was· elo'fed;· and upon the 20th of 
May ChaPIIfan fent P;:trfons for the money; with 
Hannah, and the writing ready figned. 'Which 
Turner received, and paid the money. 

, If the writing was really whaJ; the' counrel have; 
lahoured to make it, inftead of relieving Charma! 
as a neceffiticius man inlpofed on by Turner, I 
'-vauld grant relief to Turner as an illiterate man 
deceived by Cha}lman in writing the paper. But 
there is' aD deceit; for the writing manifefl:s the: 
contraCt to have been as Turner frates ito The 
word securi~y, vyhich gives the afpeCt of a mort~ 
gage, is explained by what follows, to be a pledge 
till July Hanover Court; when if the money was 
bot repaid, l}e was to h;lVe the negro for J.: 30. , . 

liovc 
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Have ml~n mean property or poiTeffion. It cou1&. 
not mean the latter; becaufe in that there was no. 
change: and therefore it murt mean that he was to 
bav& the property~ 

This then was a defeafible. purcnafe and not a. 
mori:gage; which puts an end to the difpute. 

VV-{are told very truly that ufury and fpesula e 

tions are injurious to fociety and that John Turner 
practiJed both. If it be u[ury to lend money for 
fix weeks without intereft .. then he is juftly charg
able on that head. As to'li:is fpeculations, they 
are explained by Caftlin to have been that of fmall 
articles of provifions from his neighbours; :tndcar
rying them in his cart to market, at Richmond. 
A kind of dealing beneficial and not injurious to 
them. 

As to impofition in bargain, there is no proof. 
af any fuch thing; and the Court will [carcely pre
fume it from the defcribed charaCters of the men. 
They will not readily conclude that the Minei' 
and If..! aggoner impofed upon the magifrrate. . 

Decree affirmed with Cofrs. 

HARRISQN 
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HARRISON' & <;0'. 
agahyi 

l'O~v1KINS Executor of HICKMAN~: 

T, .. 'HE .qu~fti(jn in this ~afc was, :whether a writ No 4}jir.m
, of dlStrzngas can be lifued agawft the execu- gas lIes a

tors of a, deceafed iheriff in order to compel them gainfr the ex 
to fell the property taken by or:.c of his deputies ecut-o{"s .of 

d . f ft- . I'. . 2 • the 'Old !he-
UD' eX' a wnt 0' lerlJaCtas. riff to oblig.e 

CALL fot the appellants. I have not found au~ them to iell 

thorities up>m either ilde,of this queftion; but up- E~~P':?h~~ 
on pr.illciple I do not fee any objeclion to the prac~ in his life
tice, which I am ,informed has been in ufe in the time under 2. 

General Court. '. ,writ 'Of nu" 
facias. 

If an execution be levied and fufficierit property 
taken to difoharge it, the judgment is. fatisfied, 
and no new execution can iJIue on it. I, Salk. 31 S, 
4, Com. Dig. 140. B.aird vs Rice * in ,this Court. 
As therefore the plaintiff cannot have a new exe
cution, nor the defendant take his property back, 
the iheriff neceJIarily becomes a '! tr1+fte.e~ of the 
pro.perty,--firft to pay and fatisfy the plaintiffs de-, 
mand, and then f.or the defendant as to any furplus 
which may remain after the execution is fatisfied:; 
and :;lS the law did not alIow tht! change,. of the 
property from ,one hand to another, it was. upon 
the foregoing prillcipl~s f.ettled'that the old. ilieriif 
wascompellableto fdt Iil. From necellity, 'ce
caufe.otherwife the ph~ntiff could never be fatis~. 
:fied; 2d. In order to prevent 10fs a~1d lItigation 
by . changing the property fNm one hand' to the 
other, which might prodilce conteG:s aboutthe pofe 
feffion of it. Hence the v<irit of di.rtringasin order 
to compel the old fhtriff to proc~cd to the fale. 
Clerk ys. Witbers, I Salk. 3l-2. But this writ does, 
'not give any ne'N authority. It is mei:ely com~ 
'puHive: and o1)ly obliges the party to do tharyvhicl-' 
be was bound to pe;rfortnbefore. 4 C:?1n. Dig. ,I:2./~1 
..' T~ 

" Ante page I~L 
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n;trrjfQn~The writ therefore does not create <'iny new 
, 'tfs. tfufi:, but only exaCts performarrc'e of the firft. So 
;omp~n.:; that it js the old trufl: whi~h continues; and this 

t 9f conrre defcends upon ,the executou, who are 
obliged ~o perform it, according to the conftant 
doctriijeS'llpon the fubjeC1: pf trufts. A qualified 
property pro hac 'Pice in the fubjeCl: is tranfmitte4 
to t4emby the tcfrator, and to this the power of 
fal~ muft be incident; hecaufe oth'erwife the trufi: 
cannot peperformed. ' 

But if they have the povver to 'make fale, then 
they are bound to do it f an~ may be compelled 
thereto, by procefs adapted to the Q~cafiol1. 

Upon there grounds the law holds them Tefpon
,fib1e and obliges them to anfwer the demand 2- Bac 
Abr. -355'- 'Which cafe is almofi the fame with 
that at bar, except that it does not fiate in fomany 
words that a distringasJilay iiTue. ' 

It cannot be objeCled that the writ may affe~ 
their fituation as executors. IiI. Recaufe the ere. 
ditors have no I right to the property which is 
pledged for a particubr purpofe. 2~. Becaufe the 
fame objection would lie to an aCtion of detinuej, 
which certainly may be maintained a$ainfi an e4. 
ecutor. ,~ 

It mayperhaps be faid that the plaintiffs w,iU 
,not be without remedy; becaufe a Court of Equi
ty may interpc:-e and order a fale of the pl'operty. 

• ,But that argument does notvtreigh much, :. Be
caufethe Courts of law muft be competent to en
force their own judgments. Actions at common 
law were before bills in equity; and the law cer
tainly would never have iuff'ered a rIght to exifl:) 
without a remedy. Nor can we conceive the COUrtS 

of law to have been without authority to enforce 
their judgmen ts, ,until (Aurts of Equity Were efta
bEllied to afford them affiftance. 2. Becaufe that 
nl0de is expenfive and calculated to produce deby, 
without putting the executor in a better fituation, 
than he would be under the distringas. For the 
Court will not award it, where the executor 

!hews 
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Harrifon. 
<vs. 

Tomkins. 

fhews he never had th~ prope~ty; or if it ihould 
inadvertantly iiTuc: in any fueh cafe, upon applica
tion to the Court the distrinp-as would be taken off. 

_ _ 0 t..-....... ..J 
W hieh are i'uil:icien t iecurities to the executor 
where he has not the prc.;perty; and where he has, he 
may al ways avoiJ. tbe incon vellienee of the distrin-
g::s by complying with the exigences of the writ .. 

VI ARDEN contrtl. If the procefs was common, 
as is faid upon the other fide) there would have 
been no occauon for a fpeeial--application to the 
Court for it; but it would have i{fued of courfe. 
There never was but one inftz.nce of it in the. Ge
neral Court, and evell ~n that no entry of the order 
is made. 

None but a fheriff has a right to execute procefs 
either by common or fl:atute law, .old Virginiq. 
laws page 19 (,~ 195, and therefore an executor 
who is no officdr of the Court, nor any how known 
to them, cannot. So that the executor will be 
fubjeEted to a p>roce[s, very violent in its ope
ration and affeCting his own eRate, without 
any default on his pare. vVhich would be the ex
tremefl: injufrice. That no fuch authority exifrecl 
in the executor at common law is proved by a fra
tute made in England in the time of George Ift, 
whif:h gives the clept!.ty iheriff power to proceed 
to do the duties of the meriffs office after the death 
of the high fheriif, until a fucceifor is appointed. 
5, Stat: abr: 241. This would have been un
neceifary if the executors could have done i.t before, 
and is therefore a decifrve argument againfr what 
is contended for uponthe other {ide. 

At common law the new fheriff muft take care 
of prifoners whereof the old fueriff died in cufl:ody; 

, and this without any interference of the executors 
of the deceafed iheriff. Dalt." Sbf: 17- The prin
ciple of which ilronglv applies ,to the cafe: under 
confiderati0l. For if the executors have nothing 
to do with the prifoners in that cafe, why have 
they with the goods here? If the cuilodX of, the 
goods belonged to them, the cuftody of the pnfon-

o 2. en 
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Harrifon. ers ought llkewife; and. if they are liable for the 
<zJS.. goods, they ought to be fq for the prifoners alfo. 

Tomkms. < 

'-=v-I An aCtion of debt was the p'roper remecly; and 
the paffage cited from Bacon efb,blifhes no more. 
Ddt: Shf: 515- The property taken by the de~ 
puty feldom comes to the actual poffeffion of the 
iheriff; and it would therefore be very harfh to 
render his executors liable for it; by fuch a [um
mary procefs.~For the fame reafon does nct ap
ply between the executors and the deputy fheriif) 
as b~tween the Jheriff and the deputy. Becaufe 
tge'Theriff has controul over his deputy, but the 
executors have not. He dted I, Rol; (;!', ,~<;;8. 2; 

'Danv: abo' 495. 

RANDOLPH on the fame fide. After the lengthy 
difcuffion which has already taken place, I {han 
add but a few remaTks in addition to what Mr. 
Warden has {aid. It is admitted that no nprefs 
precedent for the proceeding is to be found in any j 
of the books; and. the whole argument upon the 
other fide is built upon a fuppofed analogy betwi:<;t 
this and the cafes mentioned by the appellants 
coullfel; but upon examination the analogy will be 
found not to exift. The gr€at point of difference 
betwixt them is, that executors not being officers 
of the Court have nothing to do with the executi~ 
on . of procefs and can make no return to it. 
Whereas in the cafes flated on the other fide, the 
execution was either completed and only the pro
duct required, or they ,\"ere acho:1s for hilure to 
do his duty and therefore were grounded on llis 
own proper act. In which refpea they frood on 
the common footing of actions for his tranfaCtlons. 
But the obiea here is not to afcertain any mifcon
dua in the iheriif, for none is alledged, but to 
compel the intromiilion of the executor, in an af. 
fair which he has nothing to do with. And this 
by a grievous procefs, which leaves him no eleui.
on; but forces him to act whether he w:ll or no~, 
pefore he has had :my opportunity of defending 
his conduCt. Nay further if the goods have not 
even come to his hands, fo that he has no controul. 

over 
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QJler them, !till he is li~ble to be expofed to the 
effects of this fummary proceeding; without any 
mean::? of mitigating its rigor. So that for the 
mifconduct of.a deputy £heriff, a m<J.n whofe mif
fortune it is to be an executor of the inno.cent ihe
rifl~ may be fubjected to all the pains of a difhefs 
until perhaps he has paid the deht with his own 
mon8Y. Which. would actually h~ th~ eff~Ct of the 
procefs in the very cafe no!YI' before the Court. 
Bvt fueh a fyUem of things cannot be endured; 
and therefore it will never- meet with the appro .. 
bation of th:'s Court. 

If analogy was to give the rule, it would be 
found much fcronger in f"vor of the judgment of 
the DiftriCt Court than ?rrainft it. For from the 
ftriCt refemblallce betwee'J; many of the cafes put 
by Mr. Warden (where executors could not inter~ 
fere,) :md the cafe now before the Court, the in~ 
ference would be very fair, tlut they could. !10t 
act in this cafe either; - and therefore that no proz 
cefs of compul:G.on ought to iffll'e againft tLem. It 
is no objection that othr:;nvife there will be no re~ 
rnedy for the creditor; becallfe it wou1cl be as h:ml 
on the executor as it is on him; and. the remedy, 
i~ one be necelf:lry, mutl: be provided by the Le
giflature. But why ihould this not be the flibjeCt 
of a fuit? If the iheriff h:td made the money, it 
is clear that an action would have lain; and why 
not, where the property remains in {pecie? How'
ever be that as it may, the executor is not bound. 
to enquire what remedies the creditor may have; 
but it is fnmcient at prefent to have {hewn that 
h« is not entitled to thavwhi:::h he has purfued. 
, CALL in reply. The jhtute of Georg'~ 1. only 
relates to things which no-body could do br;;rore~ 
as the fervice of writs, or the commencing of e;,
ecutions; but if I am right the executors couid 
fell without, and therefore the argument (lr~nvn 
from the ftatute has no influence on the cafe. As 
to the violence of the p;ocefs, thac inconvenience 
is obviated as well by the obfervati'i>n made be':' 
fore, that the executor may have it taken off, or 
'<:omply with the mandate of the writ, as by thi& 

additional 
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additional refleCtion that inftead of the guat dis. 
tress the distringas may be by iITues only, wQ.ich 
will not be condemned unlefs it appears that the 
executor has been in fault. As to the paffage 
from Dalt. 17, that perhaps turned, dl,upol1 the 
new fheriff and not the executor being keeper of 
the jail. zd. Upon the difference bet'\,veen a ca. sa. 
and a.ft. fa,. . becaufe the goods may be loft by 
changing them frbm hand to hand, 'which is an l;-]
convenience not applicable to the cafe of·the pri
foners. 3d. Becaufe the writ being once executed 
and returned there was an end of the procers. 

The argun:.ent, that a [nit w-ill lie againfr the 
executor, concludes directly againfl: the appellee. 
Becaufe it fuppofes a right to fell; or eife the law 
would not fubject him to the aetion. As"-to the 
objeC!:ion that if the money had been made, a {uit 
would have been necelI'ary} it was not PcriClly cor
reCl:. F or a scire facias would have been fuffici
ent. So that procefs only is nece[rary, and, not 
an original fnit. But the; ufe of procefs can only 
be to afcertain the right and found the order to 
pay it over, And if fo, why !Jot the rule and 
procefs of distringas as well as ar,y othed For 
it is not in faCl: more fummary than the scire faci
as; which, in reality, is irfelf no more than a 
fummons to {hew cau~e: and therefore if pr:iper 
notice is given to defend himfelf it cannot be im
portant V\~hether it oe by 'W1Y of'rule or by a writ 
of scireJacias. 

PENDLETON Prefident. After ftatlng the 
cafe, delivered the refolution of the Court as fol~ 
lows. 

On view and confideration of the wh01~ cafes on 
the fubjeCl: we find no inItance of a distringc7s to a 
new iheriff, to compel the executors of a' former 
fheriff to fell goods taken in execution by him, nor 
any princ:ple upon which that mode vf proceeding 
can be extended. 

I t is therefore overruled 
tors, throlving upon ~hem, 

as opp'reffive to execu
under a fevere penal-

ty, 
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ty, the burthen of performing a duty, 'which if Harrifon. 
they had power to perform it at al1, "vas probably "Us 

1 d b 
Tomkins .• 

not c8Iitemp ate y them, when they undertook ~ 
the office. 

'Vhat remedy the appellants may be entitled to, 
is not for the Court to fay on this occahon. It is 
fufIicient for us to decide that they are not enti
tltd to the one applied for. 

Judgment of the Di{hict Court affirmed. 

JOLLIFE AND OTHERS 

HIT E, &c 

~~EE bill ftated that Marv M'Donald having If the vendor 1 d:;',ifed her n~al and pe'rfonal dtate i't1ould fells and the 
be foB by the defendulltsher executors, they ad- v"nd~ hf!Ys 
vertifed the lands for fale as follows: " By virtue of fa~:tforo [0 

'" the Ian will and tef'tament of the late .Mrs. Mary many acres 
(( M'Donald v:ill be fold to the higheD: bidder &:c. mo~c.lJr left, 
<C that excellellt feat contai.ning five !:J1/.11dred and ana It turns 

o 0 L. oj 0 0 out upon ~ 
" .reventy ezght acre.r) &co gomg on to defcnbe Its 11.1l'Vey'th2.t 
" qualities ~x:c." That on the day of fale a pro~ tbere'is leis 
chmation was made to the following effeCt. than the tf
" That an indefeafible title would be made to the il:im:tted 
, 1ft h b ~ f of) J' quantity th' , pure.. la ('.1', ler t e num er ot acres peClleo. 1n ' 'I 
( [0' . d d . r 0 1 . ~ buyer lhaJ 
, aid recIte' a, vertllement W"1t11 an exceptIOn ot not be reliev 

" Ignatius Perry's claims, abont two and,one h~df ed inequity. 
" acres, for which rather than infiitute a fuit, he 
~, is '-"Tilling to pay to the purch3fer a price in pro-
"portion to the fum the whole tract fhall fell for, aDd 
" the remainder to be clear of all incumbrances,}) 
That prior to the fale, one of the defendants in~ 
formed one of the plaintiffs, that the fociety, ot 
which he was a member, would certainly lofe their 
meeting-haufe, as· the title was in his tdhtrix; and 

the 
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the meeting houfe traCe was a part of the tract then 
offered for fale. That the plaintiffs purchafed. 
under an cpechtion that the traCt contained the 
number of aces mentioned in the adve;·tifement. 
That 0., e of tbe defenda nts, previous to the plain
t;ff$ enlering Into bonds for the pur~hafe money~ 
teid them, tLat for five pounds he vvould warrant 
the faid trace of land. T'}nt::it this time Lhey had 
no [ufpicion of a deficiency, or that the meeting 
houfe traSt was not a part of that, which they had 
purchZ'fed., That, tl:rough mifiake, DO deed was 
made at the tim:; of giving the bOl'ds. That upon' 
iDti;nating this afterwards to"the defendant Hite, 
4nd. informing him of the doubts they beg:m to en
t~rtaiR. {inc.~ the pm"chafe, 'with refpeEt to the 
quantIty of hn,d; Ile anfwered tlla t it was Lis willi 
to have the land furveyd, ancl tint if it proyed to 
be leis tba:1 the a(l\'cxtifc:r:e!lt, he v;ould md:e a 
deduction as far as. concerned his ovv:n proportion, 
but that he eouldnot as a trufiee for the others, 
without their confent. That ~l furvey being after
,~'anls made, the real quanti;:y proved to be OYlly 
.5 12. ';.cres one roJ and thirty Lx {quare perches, 

• e~{c111ilve of the meeting.hod-e traCt of ten acres, 
~ '·if.> .;;.) e ",' ,-.1 1: "i1 \,-~ - I' J1 the ("\11 ~ L ers Tho t t'1e--l- od L!._,-, L.!- ... ;:. ',-,.1 'v i ... ' ... t ~,,:::, _ ~ ,~.\.4._ .. ..\. 1 ) 1~ .. 

been obliyecl to pav r 6: I4: ") arreaof'"es of taxes in-
'--:- .. v ~ .. -

C:ll)"-ed on the L,icl land before che purchafe. 
Til~tt a ,-ieed had been made b\T the defencbnts and de~ 
li'-'.:red to Amos Jollife one' of the phi:!tiffs and the 
perfon appoihted ~o r2ceive the cieed; but that the 
faid Amos had lignified that the plaintiffs "vould in
-:i.ft f:c reclrefs on account of the faid deficiency. 
'The bill therefore prayed reliefancl th"t a fuirable 
deduCtion migi-;t be'mJ.·c;e. . 

The anfwer cf Haac \:'.~hite iun:or admits the 
devi.fe, ~~ncl adYertifement, but (lenies the procla
ma::lon as fiat"cl in the bill; and ch:t!"ges that the 
purport of it "vas H that notl'v'j,hfraEdiJ}g he did not 
" know or believe there exifred any rlefeA in the 
" tltle of the bn,Is about to be fet up for public 
" [ale, nor did he even kno,'; of any claim fet up for 
U the fame, except .two or three acres claimed by 
~, Mr. Perry, yet he wculd not agree to give gen~-

It, ra! 
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f' ral warranties, as he aeted only as executor." 
That the plaintiffs gave bORds for the purchafe money 
01'1 the next day after the :Cale; and that he told one 
d them on the day of fOlIe before the land was frl'uck 
off) that no vnrranty would be maLle, altho' he might 
poillbly on the clay of fale have faid that for Dve 
pounds he would l10tbe afraid to make a warranty" 
That it vIas agreed by the parties) that the faid .. 
Amos'Jollife fhould iuve a deed prepared. That 
the faid Amos never ft~nified any difapprobation.; 
but folicited the defenlhnt to h:lVe the deed '0ihich 
had been prepared by himfelf executed: and that 
the fame was afterwards clone. That the defenJant 
was at a fubfcquent time informed by the Llid Amo}} 
that the deed 'WaS (lcf'echve in omitting to defcribi: 
R part of 1 he lands fold; and therefore he Fopof. 
ed to the defendar.t to give another. That the 
defendant fearing rome contrIvance was meclitatl.::ci, 
propofed onh' to crive a deed for the part omitted:; 
but at lengt11 agr~)cd to give another deed, 'Nbich 
vns c1ra,vn by a gentleman employed by the [;,id 
Amos, and W:lS ,lfcerwards duly exccl1led by the 
defer!d,ants. That before this 11e was inforn1ed by 
th: plaintiffs that they had furvcyed the land and 
found there was a deficiency. That he TIllxht 
h,we f<.licl he would make allo';rance as to his O<~V;1 
proportion) Dut that he cmild not as to .the other 
p:uties. That theclefendant never examined 
the title papers except only to know vvh:tt quanti
ty the. teftatrix claimed. Tl:::.t he was ignoraDt of 
the nature of lhc quakers chimed) and thtrefore 
denies his telling either of the phintiEs. that they 
would lofe the meetinfY-houfe tract That the faid. 
Amos procured an adjournment of the {:,le Whf'D 

the land was. going to be ftrucl;: off, m:til the nexr~ 
day that he m;;>;hL confuh his friends and ru,~ up 
the land to a higher price; and upon the next eby 
was proclaimed the higheit bi(ld;~L That he be
lieves the plaintrffs expeC'Le,d the tr2.U to ({>ntai" 
the quantity rilcl1tl0ned in the ac1vertifement, fOJI 
otherwife Amos J o11ife wOllld not have Infel'tecL i," 
thg deed the worcls in:;re or /:;r;.. That the defeu
dant took a memol'an.u.u'-l', D:om. the deres oHic,:; oJ. 
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the number of acres, and from thence was iridl1c~ 
ed to believe that there was that quantity; and 
knew not to the contrary, until informed there
of, by the plaintiffs. That he knows nothing of 
the faid arrearages of taxes, but would have <lif
,,"harged chern without a fuit. 

M'Doilalds imfwer; Says he was a {hanger and 
therefore left the tranfaCtion of the buiinefs to the 
other executor. 

Hite the affignee of the bond fought to be re. 
lieved againft, Hates that he is an innocent a1ng
nee; and if any deduCtion is to be made,. it fhould 
be di£lributively; and ought not to fall 0:1 him on
ly. 

A witnefs depofed, that he was prefent at the 
fale, when the cryer fet up the land mentionin;; 
the number of acres, he believes. That IfJ.ac 
Hite the defendant £lepped forwa,d and declared he 
aCted as an executor. That he believed there 
"vas a good 6th:. That Mr. Perry claimed a 
fmall piece of 2 or 3 acres,. and that he wi{hed 
whoever became the pur chafer would permit Per
ry to have it, on paying in proportion to v/hat the 
whole traCt {hould fell for. That he the faid Rite 
would make fuc.;h a deed as he was bound to make 
as executor and no other. That the deeds called 
for either 576 or 578 acres) but that he fold the 
fame for more or less. 

Another wimefs depofed, that Ifaac Hite, jun. 
'the defendant about nine Month~ after the fale 
faid he was willing to make an allowance for the 
deficiency for his own part in the land, but that 
he could not make any agreelil1entfor the other 
parties. That the value of the meeting':houfe 
tract was £ 400. That the plaintiffs as he under
frood purchafed with a view to fecure the meetincyo 
houfe traQ, leaf1: it fuould be found to be inc1ucl;d 
in the fale. That the faid Haac Hite mentioned 
at the above time, that he vIas willing a funey 
fuould be mad.e by the county furveyor; and th;{t 
a furvey was afterwards made. 

A 
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'A third ..;vitnefsdeporcd, that: he wa's prefen1; 
at the fale., aillt d:)J.t !fa;;c Rite jlin. faid. that the 
deed mellllu[,;:;:] 5;8 anes, but that it 'would be 
L)ld for ,hat '1'i.Ii::"lCi:y br: the. same mal'c orlcs.s, ex
cepe a i'nHdi piece cbi~,ller.l hy 1\11'. l-'er:ry which he 
W:l3 t..) pa.y fo;' ill pro?oxti,m 't9', whilt ,the" w401~ 
tn.:.t ~cLi at. ' " . 

A ['JUrch witnels d~por~d. dr1t t-he':dcFenda'n1; 
Ifaal: ii~t~ jun. r,)lneti'f1~'.at'c(:;r the fak,'obfe'rved on 
n)ention being maJe of (he defic}e'ncy, that he wa,'l 
\~lJlLlgto make at) allo\iyance~for his part, but 

'could not Ind.l;:e allY -;tgreer~lent f()r the other lega~ 
tc:'Cs. 

A f:fth ,vitnefs depoCed, that on thef~Gon(l day 
of the' falc, H"ac'I-I:tc jun. publiclypro'cIaimed, 
'th1t thereVl~s a {mali piece of the fa d. 'lnt!: of 
land 'which Mr. Perry wi'll1':~d to' pLll'Chale; that it 
w<?ulct be reJ.'ervcJ upon his paying for the fame ill 
'prQ,portion to ,vvhat tbe whole tract folel for; and 
thatthen~ was a c}ear t,itl(;) for tbe n;ft of ~h(; faiel 
t~'aG1, which he wouLl t11a.intain. 

A fixth witn(ls depofed, tb.t when the land. w:u; 
fet up, Haac Hite jlln;i~.::pped forward and pro~ 
claime.d that there woull be ,a cltCar and intlifpll ta .. 
bb title for the [aid trJ.d of la:ld, that is, the q·.uall" 
tityinention::d in the Jc:£d ad:;::rtis::m~nt, excep't 4 

Slizal! piece wbic,b 'W.7S clailhed by iJfr. p.rry? or 
'Words to thq.t ej[a'i. ' 

. A feventh witnels (vvho"feems to h0ve been 1n
tereB:e"l) depofed, that whel1 the land w?s put up 
by the cryer who Iner,tionect the number of acres, 
haac Hite jun. P.:eplledfDITianl :m.d declared, that 
Mr. Perry claim",d two acresal;d fome poles, lmt 
agr.::'Od to waive the clairn,proviJcd he got the 
1.and c,t a price in proporlioll to v,rhat· th::: wbol~ 
tract bLl for. That he aeted as cxecntar;. d:d 
not know tI1cre was anv claim to tll:;; land; and 
that he would ret it upl'or the nurnha 11lr;:lltio.!lt;d 
by the cryer, be the same more or less, . 

Jollife. 
'tis. 

Hite. 
~' 

The deed or the :u(l of November T78'9, rl.efcrib,. 
ed three tq.crs) one 0i' )~6 acres) '" be the ,fame' 

.',? 2, more 
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more or less /' a~other for 23* acres (without the 
WOl'ds more or less;) and. a third of 198 acres br
tbe S'll7l!e more or less. That of the 5th of OCto
ber 1790., d€fcribed four tracts; ope of 336 acre5-, 
be tbe same .morcor less,. another of 23{- ac-re&, 
without the'w.ords mare or less ; another of 198 
acres, be the same more or less,. and the fourth :< 

traCt of 23a.cres 9 I perch, 'vithollt the words 
1nare or less. The deed of the 2d of September 
'79 I defcrlbed fO'.lr traCts; one of 336 acres, b.e 
the same more or Zr:ss,. ;lDothel' of 23} acres,. with
out the words mOl'e or !~ss; a third of 198 acres, 
be the same more or Ie rs J" a,',d z: fQur~ h of 23 acres 
and 91 perch, Wit:10L:t the worrls m~re or iesJ': 

The Court of Chancery denied relief; and dif.. 
miffed the bill with eofts. From which decree, 
the plaintiffs appealed to this Court. 

"VIeRRA;,! £01" the appellants. In-lifted th:;:t 
they were no': bound either by the deeds or bonds; 
but WtTt: cntitledto a proportionable abatement ac
:::ordiIiu- to the deficiency. Si2uesnei vs }V().odlid' 
... ",' I..Y .; "" -I 
:m ':ms Co~rt. * 

"vV HI.!A?>Ul contra. TI~ pUrEhafe was £'or578 
acres ;1101'= or Iefs, alfd therefore the plaintiffs had 
::10 cLlim to· redrefs. For there does not appear to 
have been any fraud in the executor, who {Gld by 
the deeds" If then: ha-d been a i1.lrr:;lus, ECplity 
could not have relieved the appeHe.es; and: it oug}-"t 
to be reciprocal. I, Ch.' Cas. :::.cq. 3, Bro. GlJ: 
CO,::/_ 4sr. 

VV-ICK'H'A7>f in repl),_ Relyx,ng on the cafe of 
!?(uesnel vs T¥oodlieJ, 1 ha\"e not brought authori
ties to prove that parties contracting under a mif
take may be relieved; but believe that many fneh 
may de produl:ed. 

Cur.- advis.- vult. 

ROANE- Judge. Two general q,d':ions pioefent 
thernfeh'es in this cafe, I. ""VhetllcT by the con~ 
tract which took place between the rartics, 'fela-

tiv~ 
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tive to the land in CiucitlClf1, the appellees bound Jollifi.:, 
thernfelves to anv general warranty as to the hnd H'l./s. 

11 . d.J ',' 1 .0. • 1 ' ld? d. lte. rea y contalne·· wltnm t.le trllC1.. Ultn io . an ~ 
if not as I 8.Pl dearly ind,uccl to beli~ve from the 
t(:;~timony, then 2. \V[1'.:;thc:- Huder all the circum" 
fiances of the contrad, the appellees lilU[\: fubmit 
to the lofs ariill1g from the deficie);::y of the land? 
V/h.ich including the ten acres called th::- meeting. 
houfe traa, is fl:ated by the county iinveyor to be 
about ilxty fix acres; being [0 far DlOrt of the 
clmntityof 573 acres called for by the (ieed; as 
the funev !G,kes the traa contain, exduuve of the 
meeting-roufe t.),8ft only 5 12 ar;res I rod 36 pel'Ch4 

Befere I go p:,rticularly into the fecond ql~efl:ioll 
I wiil ft2.te lome principles which appear to me to 
govern the Cale .• 

L. In a .contraCt evnv ferious and deliberate 
cC')T'mlll1icati(!ll wLich ha~ taken place between the 
p1rties, reJ.2.ti I.'e therE·ta, 1'0 £ar as a former one 
.has no:: been revoked by a latter muH: be confider ... 
e,\ as formin::o- the bailS of the contract, ,'lith this 
c~ception, tl~n Lhe tr<:;:aty mufl: not at any inter
m,~di~lte time hz,ve been at an end. 

2, That a con;nmnication or rcprefentation in 
'" p,:hlic advertifement, relative to property offer
.ed foriJt!blic fale 'l1cl£'t fle coniidered a;; one of there 
commu'nicatioris w,ith reference to any perron wh() 
~Ilay become the pliTchafer. 

3. That a reprcfen tatiGI1 of a bSt, by one to 
,another contJ'aEl:ing party lho·del be fair and true 
'Hi.d if t~(; for:llcr ai:erts to the ie.ttcr a faa the 
ti'l:t1; of which 1)2, i:as it in his POvVl;;- to ~tfCerL~in 
but (1 1)C5 not, alL! It tLrrns out tl) DC u~ltrlLe, He 

{hall be Tefponfible himC::lf for the con[equen
ces :,t th~t C":(;ll:, ~U,(t tl-:e party t~ :vlwm the rc
prefcnt~tt!On IS lll~\dc fhall not b~: Il1Jllrcci thCH:b)'_ 
Th> dochiu: i: oxplicitly laid clQ'N!1 in the Court 
of lc:ia;:;s Bench it, England in the; cafe of J)JiIC,

{I:Ht'L!ll liS Fraser, 1) I) 7[g I. 24.7, reLt;'iL: to 1'e1)[("
fentatiol1s ill cafes nr infllranc:c; but th(:: ~)\'in(;!~)l<; 
pfi:he clochinc, being foundccL iii n;;.tur.,l i,ifLcc~ 
muLl cql~2.l1j'" :.lpply to 2.11. cOlltx~1.(:1:~. 4~ 
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Jollife, 4- A mifrcprcfentation may, at any time before 
'Vs. the concluflOl1: of the bargain, be removed by a juit 
BIte. Tepr-:Jentation of the fa(L; Lut it llJUil be cle2,rly 

~,.--..;' and, explicitly rEmoved, for if it be egiuvocal only, 
the rule concerning nli~repn;fenu:Lions whieh I be· 
fcre men tioned wjll t::,ke pLet. 

5. That in contracts it m;ty be faid to he a genes 
ral rule, that the jlPrchaier takes upon llill,i€lf 
ui'u:tl and onlinary ni"pLtS, as thoie arliing from 
the v,ariatiol1' of lhe cOli'pafs in the prefcllt ca I'e; 
but is not, unleis' it be io Hir;ul;J,ted or underHood 
between the parties, in{\.;r<:ro againH tilOie breat 
defalcations which can od! arile from the fra:lu 
of fOnle antecedent hold!:r of t11e land, or ,11':: grofs 
miilakes of unqu:tlifiecl furveyors; and Wlle!1(;Ver 
thefe latter rifques are i"volved in the contraCt, 
it {houl.l clearly ;:l'pear chat fueh were cOl~Lcll:plat
ed by the pal tilS. 

, In deciding this quefiioll, I i11all ha"e pz:.rticu
hr regard tb there principles; y,'ithout perrlaps 1 e
ferrillg pai,ticularly to them. ' 

The quefiion in this cafe as depending on tIle 
anfwer of the defendants folelv, is yerv clear for 
the appdiants i a:ld Ender tl{at poi lit e of yi",w I 
{lull eonhcL:l' it in the fil"il pbce. 

The advertifeJ1>ent fi:1ted in the appellants liD, 
and admitted by the a'li'-wer of James I-lite, con
ta:ns an unqualiried ,,{]crtion tInt tIle t l"all in 
qudlion contained 578, acres; and t!lis affertion 
heing a l'CprefeLta'jon by the executur \\ ho was 
fully competent to knO"lv the truth of the fact, "vas 
a fufficie:1t hr~und for tho~"e ">,.ho wifhed to PH
chafe, whereon to rely ('onfILl':l1LlY in making their 
efLiIDate of the number of acres. 

The principal defend?nt Bite in :1pfwer to that 
r:art of the bill Vi'hich cha:"ges a cleclara,Lion to 
have been lmde hy him at the "time of the fale, 
lhat he would w~rrant the number of acres me,n
tioned in the :<d'"er:ifcment, :;lthollgh he denies 
having then ma(~e flech a decl:Jr:ltion, dces not 
go on to fay (notwithihnding it would have been 

much 
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m,uch in his faver to have faiJ it if trlle;) thatihe 
declared 11:; fold the land for more or less,· but 
the ani'vver is iilent on the fubjeCt, and by flating, 
the purport of his declaration to have been as it is 
Rated'in his anfwer, a.nd· which I conc:;ive goes 
only to the Litle of the land really comprehended, 
is a[ lc;J.l~ a L::~t admiiEori that IlO furLhcr or other: 
declaration '1,';;::'5 rnadc by him at the time. But 
If no 1',"[ch dccbration Was then made;, the impref
fion derived f«1m tile ~ldvertifement was in full 
[uree; a'nd r 11lppufe in this view of the cafc l that 
a;! perrone, <;,ill agr<:c, the appellants afC entitled 
to relid. 

'fh~s refult however arifes from a view of the 
/ 

'ro come now to the teftimonv:-From which 
it will appe3,r that the imprcl1ion' alluded to, was 
Kcpt up by th?: dedaY2",jCJDS of Kuner the Gyer, 
'\\':10 fbt~d the nu'n1Jer of acres. This evdcnce 
fO>"t:Fyi:l(~ the 211cgaLiol1s of the bill is dearly en
titled. to wei,-"ht; and I fupnofe 1f the cafe had 
i1uppeJ li..;re.,u the \':tme cOii~lufiC)fl \ivoulcl clearly 
rc1ult, ;:ts I bave fupPG~C:ci y,;;fultcd from a view of 
thr:.: b:ll and :1Il1Yver only. 

Bnt. I admit, it is ;m:nTerci by t~e ;veh;ht ~f teG:i
mo~'\' 1Ft the c::.ure, t!':;.t :.liter thIS CltclaratlOD ,,vas 
m?(l.<; h)i tIle cryer'} I-lit~ tbe princiF,ll defencLlIlt 
fai.l'" tlnt the deeds called fOX' 5'78 acres; and he 
fold the fame for man: or less." 

It was viTell ;1)fervca at the oar, that whetller 
this Ian clecLlration of l~lite was 1llaJe or no1", y{:lS 

a p.)int not P'jt ill jCf;le by the 3.nI'Ner; althoue;h 
that defendant was EtHLlIlti:jJv' ca1l8J on to bv 
wk:th~r the eleele rCitloll £tated.' in th(; bill or wila-t 

other declaration relacIVe to the llUl1l1)er O£ acres, 
w:,s m:,de hv him ~tt the ralC';, nut although he 
did not'llncic-rtake to ["'lear to lhe faa himfclfj he 
has 'neverthclcfs examined wiLEd'fes to efhbE:h 
it; ~nd it is fo;newhat rennrbl:Jle, that the teili
:Jlonvof a lllJ:c'~rial vvitn:::fs, W:lS pro:!u::ed 35 to 
tlli3 'point) bY:l ltaling qudhcn. 

This 
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ThIS ~ool:s too much like aVGJding the great end 
and objeL!: of l"'eforting to a biil in equity, which. 
is an appLcation to thl; confcience of the de
fendant, and. fef;:Ols like bolH:ering up a caufe, 
with refpeC: to a fact n~t put in ifille, by reforting 
to the confcicEces ofwiL:C:1Tes who ElaYbc lefs [cru. 
pulous. 

'Ent V'lt;-cout undertakinz to f-:,," thz..t the tefiim6-
1'1y ao':' to this dechra(iol1 i1<)":~i f;r the reafons giv
-e~ be dwown out 0: the c i'e, let u.s confider the 
effects of the tel1irnony inClf. 

If thi3 211edgeC: decl~_ralion of the defe71dant 
Hite) had itood {ingle, I think it vvould dearh
admit of a queRion, whether urider the reafon ~f 
the 5th priDciple before laid (:own, the 10fs ariD. 
~ng from the cleficiency in th;s cdc ou~;ht not to be 
bOl':i.e bv tLe aDnellees? It VJo'u:zl ali"o Gcf;::rye to 
he co:';ficic,·ecl.' in acldition lL:;reto, \vhethcr as 
fm::!ll rirq:les are ge"er~lly incidc!:t in [a~c-s of land. 
ariG.ng from variations in iilf~f'.ur;'~Ilts, the vvo~ds 
17?:;n: ~v less might not h::n'e been tl~rO'\'ll in for 
~rr~aLer c?x tion ru a \'oid aii-" rc ("DonijLili tv for 
~'h,'-') A', le~[l- if P1t"l,tnn -c·1-·~,":;·(} Ullrj,:rlooci ~ • \ I • __ L .L _.. _ '- • <.). l .~. _. J ............. 41. .J.. ,_ • __ 

by the 8.11r:::Lnts, ::"d Lb;:, 1;ad ;:, "cCnclcEcytc con
til~t~e tl-h:~!· inlt~re.1~IOli. .. 

Bl:t I con;~;ler t"l:,; cl.echr::;:i':<:1 ~s not {tanding 
fillg;le.. r COl1iiclct tLe :tc:\".::rt~ferl1tnt ~s h~ving 
-uick r~ircLl a conr;clc:,cc as to the num,'.'cr of :leres 
~f l~ncl, which wa~ 1;:cpc 1:1.' :lnJ confirmco by the 
'1 . "1 l' " 1 • rLCCL:1 ,.:; tlOn or t ',,: cry,~r une e1' t11e eye or tne prm-
ci0:d drfcnd:111 r himi'clf; ~cll(l t lei,s declar" don eqni
'17001 jn itL~f Vias not fufEci~nt to (18 ay,-~,y that 
i:n?;'cfT:on .. 

i think that th", co:1tr'10.: was confun'lnntell un
der that impre'Ji.oil; and thel'cforc, as to the ap
pellee, b~ had, 1)), milbb perhaps, mifled the 
pbii:ti!I wid, reg~ll'cl to :1 fact, the tn:th of which 
he m;,c;+t ;l~n"e kllo'xn to be ccil::rwil'e, but did not 
take t~~:: trollble to be ~nf')rmed ab::lut; and, as'to 
the defcnct:lIlt) he hJ.s agr-ecd to gi \~e a yaluah~e 
~llniilL:LnillIL :ror cl:at "Lier. did. not ,oxiit, ll'lt 
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wh:ch relying on the veracity of the defendants, 
neLelieved tu exilt. 

The defendant Hite jun. 'ldmit~ th;J.t on ,the defi
(;itncy being fbted to him be agreed as to hi1l1felf 
1.0 mah~ an ahatement;' blflc that as an executor 
he could not agree tJ do it. This is the· part wE 
.an hondt man; and moreover )J:rovc~. that he did 
not think the rifqllc of thi~ gr"eat ~l,efcier:cy was 
contemplated in the bargain: O:l,envif", there 
could be no obligation on a;m to Hl2,ke a recom
pence. This is a Urong circnm[bnce to {hew the 
true idea of the contratt; and although he conld 
not, as he thought, do that in his flcluciary cha
raaer, which as an honeU man he ',,'as willing to 
do for himfelf, yet we have power to compel hlUl 
to do it. 

But it is contended th<+t the acceptanc:> of deeds 
by the appel1::r;~s, af::er thty knew of the clctic!:" 
enc}" is 2. vvalver of the redrefs.now fougil:o 

I ar;[\vc:" tLlt the after acceptec: deed \V,\sonly 
to'comple,:c anaiTurancc for the land rally contain .. 
ed in the t,'aCt, there havlnfT be'~n one o(t:le tL,,(tS 
of which M'Donalds traer "':3.5 compafe:::) le;t out 
'of the former deed; and it never W3S the lj,tention 
of the plaintiff to'fet afide th'e ':()lltraCr rdati,'e 1.0 
the Jand purch:-tfed. They WCTe the.n:fcre jui1ifi:lble 
in completing it, efp,~ci~,lly as tLeir 'bonds w(;re 
O\lt fOl' the !TIoney. BLit the injury they complain 
of is entirely of 8 collateral na'.1J.rc, as 1 have he~'ore 
cndCaVO!Eed to cxpbin; and lS whDllv inc1ependent 
of th'~ fale of the la:~cl, although it g~ows (i)~lt of it. 
Theretore n, Y'~med,y [:)1' the injury, 'was n!)t to de
cline u.killg the (leecls o or rccluire others, than thore 
which were uncle;, but to retain mo:~ev contrac1ci.: 
to (jC paid, under ~ miitake, ancf conL'eq;lcntly fe. J;',{ 
WIthout a z-onrllieratlon. 

If it be faiel that the deficiency here is 1"0 f111::111 
as that vIe ought not to interfei:e, I an.Fwcr tint 
the Jeficiency".f1::ated has cert:linly c10t :q·i{'tll f:'ol1l 
the ordinary variation of i:lftrUll,en: ,-;:. but """Z"S iuc:h 
;.tS to produce "3, convj61ioTi ]U. l-ti~c~~/rl; .. ;t i: ell) Hot 

o.r~i'~ 
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arire from th:tl: caure i and therefore I caDDflt dir~ 
tingui{h it from tb~ cafe of a deficiency or one thir~ 
or one half. Parties f1l'Jil be permitted to make 
their own bargains, fo as to bind tbcmfelves; but 
to bind others, "thofe b<:rgaiEs Hluftbe' fair and 
clearly underitood. or " : .. '1 

-.. 
VVith re[;ar,l to '"he cafe of Hll excefs above the 

quantity i~'jj, it may not follow oi' cOUTre. tha,t 
where there is an abatemE.nt for a cleficienFY, there 
fhould be pz.yment for_ tile e;;;:cefs; but as.it is nQt 
nece:l'ar/ to decile the qucftion, I ;J)(annOl: to give 
an opinion on it. 

As to the retainer of the money in the preJ'ent 
cafe it fee'lls to be a b,il' mode of proceeding. F~-r 
the appellants have paid what they fuppofe to be 
due, {(nd the halance is fubjeEt to the deciiion of 
the Court. As to the Doint, whQ ,vere or were 
not th:.:: hoLlers of the bOl,cto, th::v "vere entic'c.'
Iy fl:ran.5~rs to it; but if th,:, s;;t;ff, now cbim· 
ed, is an ~(lui~a-blc one, it -::C.nnot be 10it by t!18 
aflignment of 2;J.Y h;)]jd, "o:tiaf1: \{Lidl it ough: 
to apply. , 

. Vv-ith re;2.rd u; the furvey in the record, if;t 
W:lS made ex tartt, or there is :ll1y Juil: cxcepdo.u 
to it, in the opinion 0Iche Cb,ncdlor, it ought not 
to conclude the app~ llees. 

The plaintiffs have not fllewn :l11y title to the 
mee~illg-hoiJfe panmcmnt to the prefent purchafe1 
or that th,~ eXt~cu~ors \-;hen tbey fc,ld it lwew th:tt 
the tith "\.'\.'J" lhlt i,) their te[Ll~or. ''lith rei'pcc1 
to this tb:n, the c,[e (l-;l.l1c.ts in no other point 0: 
view than the rc:it of the land contained in the 
tl~aa; and theref0~"e \vith :ar~::gard to tba~ P01nt 
thert: is no grc:'\J;,d for in~~,'fcrencc. 

But as to the ether groun,l of ccmphint, the 
caUL" ought, i,1 my opillion, to be rent ::0 the High 
Court of Chancery, there to be rroceeded ill, 
;;.ccording to the Vinciples I b,"C;:; jul1 now frated. 

T ' t' 1 ~ 'h d ' - b ne par l:U 2.1'1; 01 [e coree to DC made f 
this Court i1l);llj b<:, if my Qpinio~ wc:'e to pre

v;J,il 
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vall, flmilaT, or nearly fo) to thofc;: in the caf~ of 
$.,uesnd vs TVood//c!, in this Court; and as the 
g~ouncl or clccihon il~ that cafb {celTIs not to be well 
undcri1:ood, 1 "rill take tLe liberty for myfdf to 
f3.Y, th3.t. the: principles and re~fons which go
".':cn",d me ill t:lllt C1J(; \vere fubi1antially the fame 
wLich I h;.lVe Cl:Jc~lvoLlred to {LIte as governing in 
tJJis:. ;l!lll the d::clilon ill th,1t, in its principles, 
apre::ns to ue ai1 authority in the pref(;;nt cafe. ! 
alH then::1:ore f,)1' revcr;mg the decree. 

FLEMING Juuge. There are two points ill 
this c3.ufe, 1. IN!;a:: was the contra61: between 
t11c parties? :1,. \'Vlv:ther the contraCt as really un
dcrH:06cl between them h:\£ been broken by the ap
pelleGs? 

l;\Tith refpeCt to the firf!:: It appears that 
M'Do!1~\ld had b,)ught it for 578 acres and that 
the deeds expreiTed that quantity; but when the 
cryer fGt It up for that number of acres, that Bite 
declareci he Vias es.ecutor only; that M'Donald 
hdl it for 573 acres; but th2.t he (llite) fet it up 
for mere or less. 'vVhlch ec:plicitly {hews he did. 
not mean to take upon himfeif the riique of a de
ficiency; and that the appellants fa tmderfloop. it 
is manifeflecl by their ",ccerting deeds for the land 
near twelve months afterwards, when the def· 
ciency was known. A circumflance which 
proves their acquiefcence under the Infs at that 
time, and that they dill not then fLlppofe they had 
any caufe of cornplaint, or that any allowance 
ought to be made: although they were. afterwards 
advifed athenvife. From all which it is eviuent 
that both parties underrcood~ the appell~mts 
'Were to t<:.ke the ri[c;ue of any defi,ciency on them
felves; antl therefore the purchafen; have no 
ground fof. rdief. 

1'h' r . f'. 1 f 1 ' . d j} ·13 .atlsnes t -;e _;ocana enqmry; a'~' lews 
dearly t'!:-,at thsre has not been any v:.olatlon of thq;: 
cor'tract: on the part of the appellees. 

But then the cafe of §2J!fsnel vs Woodliif, it. 
this C~urt) is objeCted as an ",udwrity which d.e-
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-cides'thc prefcnt cauIe. That cafe however differ
ed widely from this. For in the lirft place VVood~ 
lief fold his own land, and that was an old f2,n~ily 
r::itz,te) the true quality of VI/hieh was probably 
]mown to him; b'qt here Rite was only executor 
a.nd Dot fuppofed to be conuzant of the exaCt Dum· 
})et of acres. In the next plrcce Qudilel was a 
for.;;igner, not a.cquaintecl wi,th our language or 
,n:eafure; 'whereas the appdlants here are natives 
and perfectly ;~cquainted v/ith both. Thirdly) that 
was a private fale and ther.efore more Eable to jill
pofition; but this "'Pas. a public auCtion, a"d the 
terms more or less exprefsly declared. Fourt};ly, 
,in that cafe W oodIief had actually fold to his bro
'zher Peter a part of the efrate; but nothing of that 
fort exifred here. Lafily the deficiency tl}ere 
amounted to almofi one_ fourth; whereas here .it 
was fcandy a tenth. 

"" T11eft! circumfr:mces eiTentially dininguiili the 
'two cafes; and thel"cfore altl:.ough I think relief 
was prope:"ly graJ:ltecl in that cafe, yet I carmot 
agree) that it ought to form a precedent for the 
deci.fon in this. The confequence is, that I am 
of opi:1i'}D, the decree of the High Co,urt of Chan-
{;ery ihr)llld be aHirmed. I' -

C:\.llRINGTON Judge. In this cafe an exe
cuta:" direGed by the will of his teRator to fell h1s 
lands and divide the proceeds amongfr ten lega
t<:'es, finds deeds for 5;,8 acres, and goycrning 
]1i;'1~e'E by them, advertifes that he will fell that 
~u;t.T',tity; and llle queftion is whether, ,if he after
,Vo,,'c1G ~uali;,~,::s the advertifement before the faie

l 

and JecI res that :he wm not fell for any fpecific 
qc'ant>/, he {hail be bound for the quant1ty Rat
q (I, in ~:1'e ~::1 \~ CJ.~~il"~rn~·l1 t ? 

A ?"t{-:;r; c.c;'·e,.ti~ementof this kind oup;htnGt 
'o:r\.n,u'n 'E: (Ie ':eci:Gon much.; becaufe it~s only 
",c_::.r,flito': "HcI~aD:;rsto afIemble, and they inform 
Ttl ::y,fel lies Qf the pa:'ticu1aI'S at the fale. 

in the lwcfent c"Je the executor gave n'Jtice" 
th:l:tlhofe wIw Wii1lCd to Jluychafe .::nigI~t 1r.!'~je'51 

i:he 
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the d(;eds; [hat they called for 578 acres; but 
that lIe only LlIJ as much as they conc::tind.;. and 
that he would neither w."rrant the title or quanti
ty. All this 'turned out to be true; and n;-Gocly 
was deceived: For the title papers 'w(:;re ;;tcCOld
ing to the repl'efentation; and. then~ C(Juld be no 
fraud (.r decepLion. So that the feal contr::\,,:;'c \Va,s 
tL:~t tEte fold the quantity that ihould aCtnally be 
f'ou;ld to he in the tracts; and the purcr,alcrs took 
the lands which the cleeds.fhould in fact COllJ111and) 

let the quantity of them turn out to be ii/CIi'e or 
less than 578 acres. A poiltbn which is confirm
ed 1)' the fubleqtlent acq Iliefcence of the parties; 
for three (:eecis) U1'3.\,I11 by Jollife or his counfcl,. 
anel all for 5;8 acres more or leH, were afterw.lrds 
acceptuj by the purchai'ers. ;;0 that l;pon the 
terms of the contr;,It th"n;; does not appear to be 
the leaf!: ground for relief, accvrding t) the gen~~ 
'fal princiFles oflaw anel equity. 

But Wl,at would rer:der it peculiarly breI ill this i 

u,fe i3, that 1'0 much time WitS fuffered to elaFfe 
befor.:: any conJphint was m,llle; ancl in the mean 
wh:le Rite had dill:ributecl the pl'OCeel~.s ".f,·lOllgft· 

the:: leg::tt',;;c;s. It would 'therefore 1~ ex~relrH:Jy 
hal'll!} IJy illterfe~-lng Jt this hte period, anJ. mak
ing an abatement, to fencl him in fcarch of contri.-
bEtion agaiilfi: the others. , .. 

This is not like the cafe of Q..UCSF ;' vs lVooJL~t. 
T:lere I'V ccclli.:f, :lCting for hi1:iclF, foli a;l eftate 
which had been long h~ld in his LmilYi ar;d the. 
fjUClP;:;c)' "";lCCe i)!,. he might therefore reafoE;J.;:>lT 
be pl'efclmC;;d to know: Vifhereas Q~lefnd vvas a 
f01'eizn,::r and clidbuiiuefs Lv an inter·preter. l{e 
had, 'bd"on; til::: d~cds, ofte~1 (~cchred tl,,~ he vvas 
willing to ta~~e it at 800 acres i ;:l1cL \dl\.:il th.,;v 
were exec,utt>a, he elllluircd into the !1lz<willeJ" (£ 

. ! 0 

the vvonls 7norc or l:;.:.~.s.'J" uP('pl1 h,,~i:ig' in f"--1rnl cd) he 
a·i~ccd wb.::t b(;r he 'vvoulJ lH..: aHovvecl For ~l: ncienc;/r 
To which'vV oodlief ztlllwe;-"d he fhouId, if 0..L'.ef. 
lieI WO'lllc1 pay for the excel". Here i:vi::r;,d. the 
c'JLverlation ilopt and no l"c:ply was D::d,,; but ]s 
.fOOIl as tlu:: defici(;~~cy vv-a:; knoll'/n~ :!~ftcad of ac..,. 

quiefceing 
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quiefceing, as was done i~ the prcfent ca:c) 1te 
gave an e;tl'Jy notice that he tDuld :1e:nnr:d a de. 
ducHon. All which circumftances vary t~',.t care 
fo much from this., that it o'Jght 110t t~ 'Dc confi. 
derecl as forming a preceJent fur t]:e. ju,~gment 
-which we al;e now to gi'/co 

1!pon the whole, peol)1e rnnf:i;e f~j<die2o ":11h 
theIr COll tracts as thev 118. ve IT!2,C e tne:,0; 2, net as 

the purchai'ers ,here 'have hotel. the Lll bendlt of 
their b.rgain, asc()rcli!lg to the terms of 21., I can" 
not' fee any gt ound for relief; but th;;1k dle 3.(:;. 
cree ougllt to be atErmed. 

LYONS Jud;:::. If it be once lad, down gS a
general priJ'ci1:le that where: a ["Ie of a (tact of 
land is made at auction £(;1' 1000 'acres. 'l.l1d 
it afterwanls turns ou't to be only roc, -C:le 
purclu[er {hall bave no relief, it w~ll put ~n end 
tc all faIes by auction. To fay) in fuch a c:t{c~ 
that tl1!.C injuil'cl p~c::h;;Jer [hall net have a :':;:;-h:: to 
retain tbe purc;Lcfc money againD: t~l.e '-·~r:J.cr, j~ 
in my opinion contn_ry to ojl the i:~il:C~Fks and. 
m3.Xi':Js of a Court of E~~\i.ty. 

UPO;l gel~ral ~~l·jn':irlf:s it ha~ 0[t~1~ :)'Oerr decil1-
ed th"t if the purch:li'c,' 2;rcover a Jefc& Delore 

P~"'-Ylent of <'1,; '''on a " 11-> l';~V ". t ll11' _\.,,,1 tInt ".I!>- r. L_ ~G .1.__ ~) L-, '..I.~.~ l.. ~ ,- ._ .... ~_ .. ~LL _' 

great de'1C1=11CY 'v'/oUlcl be rel);'",';c:\]. agamit, ,vas de,· 
r:cl"lllill€cl in ~,e :ne:' \is t'codliej: 

The gencrall'llL: as bill :10'-'.'\1 :)'.' c:YJ:i:ms IS, tInt 
if t~1ere be not a full kr:..ov·\7L:-:c;:.:-c ~f ~ll tL1r,~ c;rcun-:.
fl:ance~ i~' is (Y"P(,llnd {--.~ ... 'P~-\:{3~-1C' 'ci-1n. rr.'\fl~.,t1: 

":l..,, ,~_ ) ... " ~. _I.~L '"" ~ ~l ~.1 b ,1._. ~_..,,") 

L Vern. 32. 2. VC:~'.';o 2+ ~; ~:nd the re',~fon i::, be
caufe the ;luyer procec:ds U'(,;;D the f~F;i)oiltIGn of a 

l ' l' 1 . - - .' j. ,. , qcuty, '\'v' liC 1 II the tilir;g d6es not cc;~t:ll1 the 
contraCt n~olLIJ~ nc~ ol)1~.2-c 'C:"2.:~ '('I~!At'T "'\,11c c-,'")ntr;;(:(s 

C' • t' ~ J ' -

und"ra 1',;1';;111'1'1')'"'1""", r::nr in t-his c'f' ti-e 
Plrt; i:: ,;;; biO-:1C;;;;~,,;t,;;, h:~~·~ ~c;rc(;d. ~('~i~::l:,:~('i,:', 
but 111')011 fllnT)O'-'~1 oft~"p ~)~""-~"':'-'1C"~ c/-' a t 1,'",,-- o'r ,. 1 - '''1 ..... ~.. "A.,1 ~ .. '-'''-- ~-J, <0.;:: '1. .', , ... " ~ ... 

quality~ on v,Thich, :IS on a r,ec,oiLl)- con.,;;tic-l1, 
1,:" cOCl("nt ~':JS fOlli,clt'c1, 'VU{ ~~lQ'·-of'. -~ .,l'e t 1·i""" ,.l.b ,I.v y ,. ~ .. o <.. .. ~ .... 1_ ...... _ ....... ..,J.. ....... L!l., "~-J,L!:J 

or quality not ;'l'pe::u·inz" the con{cnt is :Inc.(rrOOcl 
i< ")·!1~·,1l'l-DJ~·,r'r~1"'l1 {.':r·ot'-; .... ~:~ ",,-to ,.to LU.,L :J.l!U ,1t:1JC,,,,,L.\v, 0 0'i"".dS. J,~I, 2. C,1p. 
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11. § 8, 9,"--1. Bro. 9'-:-2.. Bro, 175 Pujjendorf 
l, ' (' C 1J1TJ" - " peCiR I.' eej). 3- uLJr..-t. 12 .. Jv l1,iCn IS equallY true, 
v,he'~hcr the feller knew of the ue ::eC1.;; ornot; for 
he ought not to reap the:td\'antage of an al~parent 
v;:JUi:'~ vvhich the thing fold feemecl to ha-;e, and ),,-et 
had it nOL, Dom. lib. 1. Tit. 2, § II. 

It "lvas upon thefe grounds <\cconling to my YC

c()lL.~[CiQn til2,t :O~.!I::mr:l vs FTocdZie.1 "lvas decided. 
For in tb~tt cafe the Court declared there 'was 110 

L:l.Ud in the (L;F'.'ndants, hut thJt both paTties }lad. 
artc,lu!l(kr miH:a1:c; awl therefcre they reli':\-ec1. tli'':; 
rlaiutiir. Confcquendy if tnere be <my real dil· 
f:;"o1JCC 1V:t'Nixt that cafe and this, it {hoalJ he 
(,karly {llelVll, or ~lfc the dec:{ion there ought to 

!::[1t ! think thc;'~ arc fome differcnces as to the 
{l,:t'.' !Jx 2c,'es. 1. \Vol.)(llief 'was ()Wllel' of the land. 
Ji1(i livd upon it.; bnt the phintiiT here W';}S 0111y 
o'ccUt',r :llld a ftra;lger to.ito 2et The C';:ecutOl' in 
til::; c:l~e nnde :1n o[)en dec1ara~:C:'11 that Le would. 
r l' 1 1 1 1 . l' j" " ' LC:l ,\CU'\".lll~; to tile c,e~G )y WlllC.l _ h:pp01C: he 
lV.a,lt the quantit,· of J.cres Y\,~,-jCil the bnd <;lOuld 
be {nun;). to' contai"n; wl-:ereas th~:'e was flO fUe!: 
dechratiul in tklt Cl:'C. 3: _-\s {OOlt lS t'he p1:r-

cbai'l~r diCcovc:recl tJ1e I.-;rror in that cafe, he ln~:,n, .. 
tioIH::d It at once and aik(~(.l ·:or an aba~2:112n1:, 
(\\Illjch was right; for an abatemc:nt or a reL:Eol1 
of the contra(t, :1;cr~:ld be recently' delnand(:;cl; be .... 
cauL:: the ve:lcl()l' nwy .othe!'wi{e'lofe an 0Dporcu
nity of illdemnity or a new CtIe Dr the; ei'tate;) Elit 
hcr", a long acquicfcence tuo);: plaG(,;: and ne;v 
d(;ccts were accc~,tcd ill the 111':::111 ti;,:"~" v'ihic:'l 
a!fonkcl ,'11h'~ilg prdumpticil that the pa~~i(s we::rG 
LltisfieJ; :lI1I.l put it mIt of ehe powcY'Ji' the exceu';' 
tors to fell the d1:at:; again. 

Thcrcfwe in the prefent inl::~F!ce, t',::te W~8, ;:J<; 

to the In;:ty :t("tS, rerh~ ps 11 0 gl'c,unsls for relief: 
upon the circul1lihnCeS of the cafe. 

Unt ,,,,it.h rcfpect to tll'-; ten acres, I think th~ 
Court Qt:ght <;0 lnterpofe. ;[t appe~,rs, t1.n: tLi .. 

, ' , 
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nared be10TWCC; co the Cua1:e,'s; th;tt they had 
{ ' . .,) ~ -
beLiL: Ui)( ,'i ic;, tl~at the ex",cutor fOlel it but never 
r:io;;,ione,.l thr~ tiLie of ti'~c: (~~.b:!'3 or made any 
n::i'e,'vation'v,ith reg?nl to it: idthough the an
{',,"c;c'ibtes th"t the cle:eJ,ttc;nts kllt;VV Ilotll:ng of 
tb:,t t'itle, a.La th:cre is P tlJ cr' cLat they Wt'l e igno~ 
rant of it. 

TJDon there :rrol1nJ3 I think there nlOuld be a 
ded,~c .ion on a2~r:',int of the ten acres; as they fall 
t:xpc'efsly withE1 the i,l~luence of the principles, 
wbch I have mentioned before. To afcertain the 
Y3,1'cie of which p::crcd ;;,11 iEue fhould be direded, 
aEl tl:e anlouut of the verdi~.?~ cl,:,i\i\~~ec1" 

fEr~DI,lE'J'C:tT Prei~dent .. The. Ztd-':ertifement 
UPOQ tho; ~,(l of AUgl;~~ I71;9, ,,\'as of the fe,;t vihu'e 
£'/l'Dor!ald lived containing 578 a c;',.'s , ana the 
f~le l,vas to be on the loth of l~Jovcr;:ber.·', 

tIpcn.t!-1e I¢Ll1 of 1"J:J\'"s:i:b<.::r, th2 C:-:\"e~" hlving 
m'~D(icned 578 acres, ;:k: e::'c'c"Gtc..r p:·.:;claimed l 

7h;,[ 11(::; 0,,,1:eved 1'h" "ii·, \\,"0 " c1,o"r ope (eyreDt 
.'- •• -- ,",,l,":' .... '"'" ..... - ... \.,. ........... "'" - .. ~ .1 \. .. ,>..~ 1 

~s. ':0 tv'!O 01' three acr",s cl",imed by Perry, 'I'no 
~;i,as willinp' to P:lY for tb:::.~ in proportio,l to the 

o "" .1. 

f2Je;1 but tlnt he foli as 'c·;;:.e,'J1:01' ~i.ild would not 
warr~nt. 'fh"t, as to th~ qv,mil:" the deeds cal
led for 5'78 acre:o) LEI he fo~d it by the deeds, 
1f~ofe or iesS' ~~ and. fo it '.'-; . .LS F'U~~::.:h2::cd. 

'V\Th'~n they met next day t.'} gh-e the 1:,onds, no· 
th~ng pait as to the qlla~ltil:y, th~i:;: clalfl1 'Lhen \YJS 
to a general '!;,.'!..r~~~\nr~.-, 'YV'llich the executo:" l'efuf ... 
red" and they ga've ii.: uI:'. 

But they perFeedy U 1ld",d'rood tbe terms, that 
they v\r::;re t\) take, the h.nd by the def'cls more or 
l::ss. Fo[' tk(:;e days after in the deed prep~\reJ 
by.] olIi Fe hlrnfelf, the tn.ct is not con '.-c;yed in the 
;!lggre:~:J,~(" as is d~i:(l; but each parcel -feverally; 
&::ducing- t11e title to each L'om- the l)atentee to 

" , 
Mrs . .".1'D(nald, and r;"CiLil1g her will empo"",'ering 
her exer,utoys to 1'-:lL I rrefume thi's unuilnl rr,e
thad YV8.S rU~,~fHCd, j t1: C~);;fG(_1 :It':lce of tIle ~xccutors 
felling the land by the ,: ".C: .>~. 

However 
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However at this ti,11C the ddlcierrcy was not 
difcov(;!'ec!, nor proiJ:lhh" prdulTIc;d to be 1'0 gc:~at 
a,s it \V is; ancltl'cref'Y:e Ii it reJLd IH~re, I n:.igh 
h<ive h,tcl Frll''" diffieuLy at ieaft ill dl~cicling t:1at 
thjs bei.ng a fal.e by an executor too;~ i, out of the 
g:Orleral }H'inciplc. But as the: cafe is, that dr[ii· 
cuJt)' is removed by Vlthat followed. 

This deed was to all the purchafers and was for 
three trads only, a {6,conci dt:C'u vvas likc"Nife to 
all the purchafcrs and "vas f0r tkee tracis only; 
and a third deed is made to J cll~fe and N cal ±c: 
the four tfc,3;s, purluillg the ianle method of cor.
v(:ying the fevcral tra(::ls. 

That the deficiency had been then difcovcTed 
is obvious to me. The furvev is c>ted in th:lt 
Month October 1790. No day is mention;;:d; but 
as this is a refurvey, by the county furveyor lfA 
confequence of wh:J.t i'd r" Hite ohjeEted to the iirf.:, 
it is ve:c'y probable that the deli.ciency was' dileJJ
yered by the fii'lt furvey, a,nd tha;: the difpu~e 
abollt the cledu6l.:on was previous to this deeJ. 
Rid:~eway fixes the time in AuguR or {'ummel" 
179:]< 

But I wIH pars this a,lf., as no conc1ullve ae
Qllld'csnce. Neither of thefe two deeds are Ie,. 
corded; and eleven months after· the lafi,a third 
is drawn to Jollife only, purfuing the fame modf" 
of couvc;yaDce of the .feparate parcels, c.::mtai·1i':~g 
the wJrds mOre or l~ss, as to the· two princip:cl 
t-.. ;!}b j and omitting thiOm as to the two fmaHer of 
abc",:t 20 ;:",':'es each) in the famem8.nner as it W:L3 

ir; tL:~ deeds referred to: . And this deed is re~ 
corc.\::d. 

The ground of the prefent demand is C0n'elJs 
furvey. D. S. F. E. The two fmall tT3.ch: ue 
furveyed tJg(:tbcr a::1c1 ccnl-~)_in f~4 .8 cres; tl-Je fu:J 
nominal quantity. So that the deficiency j" in 
the two large tl'<lui. The 336 he makes 3c9; the 
diff{~rence 27.j <wei the I 98 h~ reduces to 158, the 
"{"" I" l' 1 "I 'f m ren'lJce 40; W nen :lClU.'.:r to t)e 27 m8.KeS :,;~ 

.and this at £ 3; II ; I is £ 23:]; '), ; 7. 
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But in the ddlciency of the 193 acre traCt is in. 
cluded the mee,ting-hoUlej \~l:ich they !~y) kt have 
not fhe\vn, tlley had a ngu to. ~ en :l eres at. 
;; 3: I I: I is £" 35: IO: 10. So th:u ,;1(.. .·cal dif .. 
pu~e "is 57 Olcru" eClual to £ 202: I I : 9. 

It isremarLtble that in this ex-parte {urvey, tIle 
Surveyor fpe:;.ks of lines and CGn1e{s as .raid to be 
or sUjJjJosed to be lines and cornen of adjoining 
landuoldcrs; which is too uncertain. So th:n if 
'che decree is .reverfed.on the merits, a final decree 
ought not to be entered; but the ca'.lfe remarlclcJ 
v.ith direCtions to have a Lurvey made in preftnce 
of both p?,rties, to ai'certain the real deficieTJ cy, 

But I am of opiEion that upon the merits, the de. 
cree of dlfmiti.lon ought to be affirmed. 

To [bte it upon the origi.nal grov.C1d: 

The Court of Chc.ncery will r:ot b,;; bound by the 
expression! more or less in deeds, but w~ll refort to 

- the real contraCt to inquire ,;,-hat \vas the intention 
of the parties. -:;'\/hO;[1:.c1' to fen and buy a thing l 
as in this cafe a tract of b[)~,; Oi' a fpecitic qi.,J..;Hi. 
t".y? as a cert:11n l1lulber of "..-res. 

In the firil cafe of a [ale in bulk, t;,,~ Chancery 
'''''liU not interfere unlefs in the cafe of frz-.ud. 

An inf1::mce of fraud is mentioned. in I Chy. cafes. 
where th\~ feller knew there ':;las a dt'fcieEcy and 
did not difc:ofe it; and. w-e know that, iI"'. tb_t court 
a, ft:pprei1icn of truth is equal to a fa1fe fuggefri9"Ro 

But neither this or any other fj-2.1..ld. is imputed 
to the vendor in the Pc'd'C!lt cafe. The e2Ltmation 
w:J.s formedfrom the deeds, for which refort was 
lid-a to the clerk's office. This fhe\v8 that the c.'> 
ecutOl- did not know of the deficiency; :1.:,c therc 6 

fore he is not chaTgeable with any de<;eption. 

On the ground of mif\:ake, the cafe of $:.lzcmc! 
vs. FVoodlief in this Court., is l'c:ieJ on; '" hieh will 
~}e noticed. hereafter as not applic~ble. 

"T" 
.J. ne 
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- The cafe of Burt vs., Barlow, 3 Bro. Rep. 451, 
feel1ls- more to ttJe l)(sfent purpo[c. "Catharine 
(, Burt, entidelt at Lile death of the furvivor of 
" berfelf dnd thre':; ot!l'::rs, to one fourth of a per-

,{( fon~d cnate, e~LirlJatecl at £ 2400, in order to 
"ma};:e I5arlow, wlio Iud married her daughter, 
" certain of receiving a proportional part of the 
{( £. 24CO, gave her bond for £' 600 payable to Bar~ 
.. lo'v, in three months aEeeI' the death of the [ur-

-," vivor. The eitate eitimated at £,' 2400 proved 
,< however to be only £.. I !40; [0 th:?t the fourth 
" was only;'; 1,35 illftead of £. 600; and the differ
" enc;:; £. 32.5. The executor of Mrs. Burt brought 
" his bill to be relieved againft the bond on paye 
" ment of the £. 285, on the ground of mifrake in 
" th€ efiimate. The anfwer of Barlow -:tdmitttd 
" it was uno.erftood at the time that Mrs. Burt's 
" {hare vvould. amount' to £. 600, but infifred that 
" the bond was given to fecure the £ 600 at au.. 
" events. 

" The bill was difmiffcd:" 

It 1S lhted in the cafe d:adhe devifed the £ 600 

to Barlow but that circumfrance is no't mentioned 
either in the argument or the opinion of the Court. , 

Here was a bond founded on a mifraken efti
mate and~ the deficiency much 'greater than in tile 
prefent cafe, being more t~an half, whereas ihis 
is lefs than a tenth; and yet relief was denied. , 

This proves that if there was a miftake in the 
underftanding of the parties, yet if th~y meant to 
fix it at all events, however that circumftance 
might turn out, th<; Chancery would not relieve. 

In truth relief on the ground of miftake, as all 
other queftions upon contraC(s in chancery do, 'de
pends upon the circumftances attending each COll
tract. 

i Here whatever impreffions might have been, 
made by the advertifement on the minds of thof~ 
who attended to purchafe, that the tract contain· 
ed 578 acres) any expectatioll of a !yarr"nty that 

R. 2. the 
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Jollife the tract contained th<J-t quantity mufr have' been 
<0:_ removed by the publication at the commencement 

,lllte. of the fale, that the deedacal1ed for that quanti
,,~ ty, but the executor_ f?lci the tral'1s by the dee~s 

for more or less. Which-! confider as a fale In 

bulk: where a miftake in the dHmated quantity 
has no influence, unlefsthere was fraud in the 
'Vendor~ The fact of this public:ation is eilimated 
by Bell and Angus M'Donald, who are riot con
tradicted by Sword and Helm. They fpeak of the 
executor~ engaging to .w,arrant a clear title, bilt 
nothing as to the quantIty; and as to what they 
do fpeak of, they are evidently miftaken from all 
the other proofs. 

That the purchafers underftood, at the time, 
that they bought the - tract by the deeds, whate
ver quantity they iliould convey, is evident from 
the deed drawn fo immediately after by Mr. Jol
life the active pur chafer ; the peculiar form of 
which, muft have proceeded from the nature of 
the contract impreifed on the mind of the buyeL 

So that if it frood on its original ground, 1 
!hould be of opinion there was no foundation for 
relief. 

But if there had been fuch originally, I confider 
what happened afterwards, as a confirmation of 
the agreement in this refpect; when its effect np
on the prefent quefrion bd been difcu:ffed and ful
ly underfrood, as conclufive and !hutting the door 
of equity againfr relief. 

The fale was on the I6th of November 1789-
On the next day the parties met to exchange 
bonds, when the warranty was infifted on at nrn:, 
but afterwards given up_ The bond of the exe
cntor was taken to make the ufual con vevance by 
executors, and four bonds given for the 'purchafe 
money of {, 5 I 3 : 15 each. The deed was prepar
ed by Jollife, bearing date three davs after; and 
in the fummer of 1790 was executed, but not re
corded. A ~urvey l;ad been procured by. J oEiFe 
and the de'ficlency dlfcoyered; and then the dif-

eullion, 
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euffion, on that fubje~, took pbce at Buill'S ta':. Jollife~. 
vern. When Bite faid he was willing to make a 'u.s. 

. 1 d d.o.· f' 1 . (d Hlte. pro:)OrtlOna e UeLlon or:usown part an .', for 
dlat purpore, I fuppofe, faid or agreed that the ~ 
county furveyor might furvey the land;) Gut that 
he couJd not bind the others concerned in inte~ 
~efi. . 

This fecona fLlrve)' is dated .in Ocr01)er, (but llO 

day is mentioned;) and fiates the deEciency, for 
which the deduCtion is now claimed. 

It being difcovered that' the firfi deed conveyed 
only thtee parcels infl:ead of four, a new one is 
d:"awn·and executcrl.OCtober 5th 1790, for the 
four, purfuing' the former mode of conveying the 
feveral parcels feparately and as to the two larger 
parcels the words more or less are ufed. This 
deed is a11'o kept up and not recorded Ul1til it was 
out of date, poflibly,- though it is not fl:Olted, to give 
them an opportu r:.ity of bringing the other legatees 
into the terms generouily offered by Hite. How
ever they had all this time, at leafr tvirelve months, 
to confider whether they vrould :lccepf a deed on 
Hites terms, 5lr bring a i'uit in Equity to be r.elieved 
againffthe bonds, .as to the deficiency, having had 
full notice that they could not otherwi~e obtain 
th·", ded.uction.· . 

They did not t·~k~ that ner; bu t on~' the 2d of 
September 1791, took a third deed exactly in the 
words of the {econd, e~r:ept as to the date~ and 
leaving out Neils r:J.,aJue and this is recorded in De
cember following~ 

The e:xcecutors proceed ~o diftribute the efrat~ 
among the ten I <ogatees, aiTigning three of thefe 
bO'lc1s amongH: the others, and Hite, retaining 
one for his o\'Vl1 {hare; which being for £ 500, over
reached the amount of the deduction claimed, and 
certainly from that ;-elliainiDg in the hands of the 
executors, they :!J."1ould h?-ve retained the money, 
jf th.ey meant to cl<!.im it. But inneau of this, the 
pIai lltiffs proceed to off pay the whole of his bOl'ld to 
the executor; and we hear nothing of this claim from 

, Oeto1Jer· , 
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O(:tober 1790) until the elder Ifaac Hite as ;dlg~ 
nee of another bond had {'ued. aud obtained J'!dg
ment OR it; when) i, e, 1793: they file this bill, 
and ifit was to fucceed, the confequence might he 
that Rite,' befides loob:g his {hare, -Nould have to 
pay the other one tenth out of his pocket, by the 
improper conduce of the plaintiffs. Or, if it W;lS 

to fall p.POl1 the executor, it woulc1. be lia11~ to the 
fame objection. 

On tbis pOlnt, upon tbe r<:Zlfoning in' Cole VB 

Gibbons 3. P. WIns. 290 (and ,'lbe g,'(!1-/ oj' Cbcs
terfielcl vs Janson, 1. At/;:. 301.) I think wnh 
Lord Talbot, that after all thefe' tranfaEtions, e
vincing in my mind a .full confirmation 3nd accqui
efcence after the deficiencv w~,s :ii:'coyercd ~J.1d the 
claim perfeetly u)1d~rHood; it ;;;-ou~d be' tOQIpuch 
~or any Court to interfere, a::cl Fe; _ 2JI a,~d;: " and 
If cor-tracts may be thus conil1':11(a In V;'l-llCD there 

.. 11 - 1 . l' . was ongmal y mora tl'rpltuCle, tne argu;l1ent IS 

~uch firong:r where the;"e is 110 ir,:j11cir~1 concilld 
~n the bargaIn, but a pru""tr.t p,;uon 111 aJ1,eXe 
ecutor to avoid bcipg involved in fUl!;ure contefts. 

But the cafe of ~uesnel vs Woodlief'decidu]. in 
this Court in OCtober I796 is fe?pof:d, tQ bea'con· 
clufive precedent i:1 f8.vo1' of the Frefe'nc ,iaintifls: 

I premife that I F'Y the :;}me refpea to th;-;t de
cifion as if I had been prelent an.d '~:-:.itecl in it: It 
is the opinion of the Court, and 'nolt who giyes it, 
that is to guide us. I have carefully e'~;lminecl 
that record and am free to declare that 1 :fhould 
havnmited in granting the relief the Court did, 
:upon the circurnPcarices of that. cafe; but from a 
total diffimilitude of them, in their promiment fea
tures, to thofe of the prefent caufe, the authority 
dont apply. . 

1. Quefnel was a foreigner, only about r& 
months in the country, a {hanger to our cuf1:oms 
and language, and in his communications bv an in
terpreter liable to an ini1nity of mifTakes. \Vhere
as here the purchafers were neighbours, \\-ho for 
any thing whi.ch appears, knew the tracr as ",,-ell 

as 
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~s the executor and, from their frqc;cl}t vi.e\v, 
COLH judg~~ as well as l:c, what ,vas tile probable 
qua,'i:.ity,; but what is more matel~ial" they may .be 
prelllmcQ to h_ve knO'<,vn onr cuftoms anel the dlf
fei'!::nce bt'tweeJl 'the purch;lfc of a tl-j;Et of land as 
lr is, thoclgh a Domlllalqu:ll1tit\Y be eil:imated, and. 
tiL., pzlrciline of i1,,:r;ific a quantity.' , , 

2,. '1'h:: or~2:;!nl contnlCl? there, is not in proof; 
rlUtit jt _is (~v;(k'llt tome that it was'for 9, fpeeinc 
quanti.ty, !inee the purclwfrc

; money amounts to Boo 
3_ctes :,',_ £ (~ l,cr acre; and thJ_t W8,S thC3 fum men
tiond by Vii ooJlicf, vvhen ~,he cony"rfa~ion paiL:d 
aOC'1lt the deficiellcy ard fLll'plus, and :fhews the 
re:.tl contr3. r.1: to h'a",'e been to Futch2.fe b~'.T the 
;ccre. That cOf)verfation ,'1'3.(3 not the e::mtl'ae~, 
lmt paned at the time of iigning the d~ecls: and 
itrikcs me ~lS b:n-;Ilg; no othel' eiree:!:; than the com~ 
fnon ir:fel'tiOl1., or thofe of'ten unnle2"ning\;';lt)tds ?7zqre 
or 71'ss ;'1 't ,L'ed \,iV I1;ch'1,)Wf""'" in a ';l'~fr"n 

(' ",'" , ..... 1/ ••. l.!..'-'.,.'-' .'" ..... , ,,)..' "".'-''':' ' (\'1.".1.,-,- ,\"j_ 

01 i_ue IFcli~nt JOft, are only to be cqrreued, by 
'eil" temlS of the feal contraCt. ' 

Here the esccutors made'\wcC:!aElatlon - tl1:lt the 
(l(:;,;ds callccl for the quzll'itity, bnt that he fold it 
by the deed, morc or lesJ; It is fully proved ,(llQ 
',,::::n llLtelligible, tllat the f:;de wa; to be of the 
1;1'::lC\ 'without refpect to qu:tntity; :1l1d people 
were to be under tbe rjfque of ~"ain or Ids) in that 
refp'~Cl:, "Vhich woule]. "no dO;lJt in~reafeor climi-
, '"'' l' '1 1 1 I 1 £ . 1:1la tnt; pnce, accon\ll1g to tne 1'1'00:10 e ( e lClency 
or e~~cefs of quantity, In the op;]:liun of the bidcler. 

Thz\t it was well underilood by th" purchafer~ 
I have {hewn, from his having in the d~ecl he dre',v 
immediately co'nformecl to felch an agreement, bv 
pur-ruing a ~ery unufual forl1). of conv~yance. ' 

Thi.s makes -a,n important anel conclufive! differ
ence in the two CZl{i:;S. 

There w;),s no confirmation. or acquicfcence, 
equivalent to it, in QL1 cfneL < On the contrary as 
foon as he clifcoycrecCthc miG:akc J he fqnt a writ~ 
ten nDtice to Mr. Rufill1 who held three of his 
bQl1cls, that he [h(\l~JrJ claim' a d~rlu&ton for the 

great 
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grez,t deficiency, and pU'oliihed an advenifement 
to the fa',ne purpofe in the 'Virginia gazette., As 
foon as one bond became dee Mr. HarrifoTl the, 
truHee ao1,vE.'rtif·,od the fale of the land to fatisfy it; 
uponvvhich Qlltf"e] ipll1;ecEauJy filed his bill 8nJ 
obtained an injunction to [top the fale. So that 
he never deff"rted leis ch if", or by bv a mo" 
Tf}cnt, for oth",,'s to be i,llvolved i~ injury' or diffi
cdty in confequence of hisw (le0:. Vlbere::is 
h::r'O the eG'e'D ;of thec''<J craCe was not odr undH
L)'Jd(;n(;l)',dlv,but WhC;llt;]c: dehciel;cy w?s dif
('uyered Ganci lhe' claim m:')de they w<:re toM it 
w'JU12 not be allowed. Inttesc of cOl:1mencing 
fUlt ii.Tnnc~cLiCttely, '[h,~y Ii,;; by) aDd aft::;f a )'ears 
(,onf.icl~~"1_ir.Jn. accept tl1(j de·::d in tIle faI~e :oriTI as 
the forrDel;' 'af-~d hCJ.7e it reCOrcL,'7;c. This I, as t:1e 
e;cecutors appear to'.have, done, C(),~ [;der "5 a waiv
er or the clair;-{; for ,they pl"oceed 1":0 fl!'<~::le ""f~vitl1 
the le?'a !"(-.. es z nd di{crih11 te the bonds. A.notner 
p:O()')f "),, the waiver is a{:t'orded in their hc':~,jgpaid 
off the benet retained by the Cytcutor; againft which 

,it would have been fYlOl'e proper and: eql:al to have 
d"iFneJ the cl;:;c1uc1ion tkl'l ag"inH: the affignee; al
thOUg;l L? feubl ful,es he may difcount agaidl 
t~~e a :.dgnec. 

, , 

Th~re are ;-n~, ny other leiTer cirCllD'ttances which 
2i'lill;?:uHhthe cafes ,from e".ch c~l~er, but thefe 
are LI1};ciel1t to fatisfy me t11:1t ~he precedent c'Jes 
'not apply, fo as to preclude ,yhJt I conceh-e to be 
a .iult d~cree in the prefent cafe. 

But it is [aiel that the principle, on which that 
caufe wa,s clecid~d) ,vas that there was a miihke 
inL\oth p:lrties, each expechng, the o:;:e that he 
fc}d and the other th;lt he purchafed. 800 acres; a 
mifLI ke :lr;ainH: which Chancery ought to relie\-e; 
and tlla.t the argument appEes {Jere, nnce the de
fendant adrnits the plaintiffs 'expected th"t tLe 
tr,2i containedS78 acres. 

The ,?~inciple was' rm'pt'rly applied to the for
m~r care 0+ a contract to fell a fpecinc s:aantity. 
Bat if it was meant to ch~nge. or fet afide a real 

contract 
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contract f~r the fah': of a tract of land in grofs, at 
the rifque of the purchafer for gain or 10fs, by a 
deficiency or ex:::efs in the quantity"it was fuppof, 
cd to contain by boLlI parties (which is the pre· 
fent cafe.) I do hot hefitate to fay,. that it was 
c"-fried too far ; being an interference with fair 
contracts, which no Court has a J'1ght to make. 
Since there "vas no,iJ1!.Hake in the contraCt, what
ever there might be in the eiHmatecontemplated. 

Such contraCts are made every day for the pur~ 
chafe of traCts of I.an(l~ in grofs. A man wants to 
fell his land, and anothel' willing to purchafe in
quires what is the quantity; the vendor anfwers 
" I hold it for fo many acres, but I mean to :ell 
H the traCt as it is more or less and fuch is my price." 
Upon which they bargain. This is perfectly un
derfrood by planters and farmers even of the low
eH: on1«r ; and I ihould have no dount of its hav
ing been fa by the pl'efent purcnafcr, even if not 
proved by the form of the deed. 

, How are all there contraCts tJ be departed from 
'and compenfation made ta either party (for both 
frand on the fame ground) if upon a furvey the 
tra& {hall be found to contain even in an import
ant degree, more or less, than the quantity talk
ed of (indeed) at the time, but forming no part of 
the eifence of the contraCt? I need :~0t ib.Le the 
confequence ! 

But it is faid to be immoral for a man to pay, 
and another to receive money for more land than 
the one parts with and the other gets. 

However it may be wifhed that mankind fhou1d 
be brought in their contracts ta that pure fyfcem 
'of ethics finely clefcribed by moral writen, yet the 
decihon of a Court of. Equity on that fyfl:em, 
'where there is no fnmd, but the groull(l of reliet;~ 
mistake of the parties, would ilt the prefel1t {Late of 
fociety produce more evil tll1n. g'H"l, 

To illufrrate what I mean; 

'l'ldiy 
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• Tnlly in. his book of ofEcesdetermincs, that :J. 

corn merchant arriv:ng at Rhoues at a time of 
deep difire[s, kao'vving that a larg'e fuppl), is on thl': 
'way, ought to difclofc that fact to the Iflanders; 
fa imponant to them to be informed of, and not 
by concealing it get a much higher ]wice for his 
eWE cargo; :mcl he gives firongreafons for his opi. 
nion. But is th~re a £Ingle infiance of a merchant 
who ever purfued that fyftem? or of 0. Court cf 
Equity feuing afide his/ale, becade he did li0t? 

I believe neither; and ,,-hat this Court ought Dot to 
make a pn.:cc:dcnt of the fort, ion the prefent iL,,:tc 
of things. 

U niformitv in the decifions of this Court are all 
important. \Ve have however progreffed but little 
from the com,oencement of our e4 ifience; and ii in 
"Iny infiance we {houid recently difcover a mi!bke 
in a former dicifion, We ihould furely correCt it, 
3:hd not let the error go forth to our citizens, as a 
governing rule of their conduct. 

r have before {"hewn tlut the former- c;ec~C'J:l 
;<l.nd what I propcfe in this, ",ill u:md very well to
gether, from the difference i,; the contraets. Nor 
will there be a,iY incoEUtency eyen in appearance. 
For the forme{ enL'", in our book does not extend 
the principle to fuch a contnct as the prefe:'1t; and 
a fiatement, of the grounds of this decree, will dif· 
tingui£h it clearly from the other cafe. 

Upon the whole, as to the merits, I am for :.f
firming the decree. 

As to the £ 6: 13 :4 the arrears of the land tax, 
h appears that the appellants have paid it :lI1d 
ought to have it refunded; but it is not clear 
whether by the appellees or the {heriff, who may 
have received it twice, of which Bells tefEmony 
gives a fufpicion. It will be open to a recovery 
from the proper perfon (if rlOt paid. without con
teO:;) and ought not to be allowed. as a difcount 
at prefcnt. 

The decree was as follows: 
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" That in all cafes of contracts for the fale of Jollife. I 

" lands by a fpeeinc lHm~ber ()£ acres, th~ parties lli~~. 
H are ent~tkd to compe!1lJu~n for a deficlency or ~l 
H (Teci:; HI that quarr':ICY, bfyond what may be, 
"reafOlJai)ly imputed to l'm~!ll errQrs from vari-
" ations of inftrull1.cnts orother'wife; the eitiniate 
" beil1,,); fuppofecl to be made fraUl miHake in the 
.c partics; and are not precluded in Equity frOl1il. 
(' enquiry into what was the real contraCt, by the 
" words more or It:o's inferted in the deed of can· 
"veyance. But where the real contraCt is to fell 
" a tract of land as it may contain, more or less) 
H fully underfl:ood to be to, the pur chafer takes the 
" tract at the rifque of gain or lo[s, by deficiency or 
" excefs in the number of acres contemplated; and 
~' ndther can refort to the other, for compenfation 
" on the ground of either event: And this having 
"been the real contraCt betweeI1the parties in the 
'( prefent cai~, there is no error in the faid decree. 
,~ Therefore &c." 

Decree Affirm ~d. 

WOOD 

againjl 

B 0 UGH A N ... 

ONE quefrion in this caufe was whether the 
. . Difi:riet Court erred in directing an iifue, on 
the appeal from the County Court, to try the ti
tle of the petitioner to the lands whereon he de fir
ed to erect his mill) and reverfing the judgment 
of the County <Court in conformity to the finding 
of the jury? . 

.RANDOLPH for the appellant. The law gave 
no authority to impannel a jury in fuch cafes. For 
the act directs a jury for fpecial purpofes only; 
which is a proof that they are not to be fummon
ed in orainary "afes. As therefore the title is 

S ~ not 
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Wood, 
<v, 

Boughan. 
~ 

will not be 
error beca ufe 
it is frill open 
fordiicuffion 
on the me
ritsj 

S P R I N G TE R l!vl> 

f 1 '" dr-" i' . nut one 0 tJlOl'e enumeratec pm'pOles, It IS a all' 
prefmilption that it was not the intention of the 
Legiilature that there lloulcl be a jury ,,;Ith regani 
to that point. The pr;;,ctice wo.uld involve this 
prepofterous doctrinc:, namely, tblt a jury might 
be fummonedto' reYiC'\~' t:'ce j'.lclbn~ent cf the Coun
ty Court. Which being a }1 .. at~~T of l3V:, it eXclu
fively belonged to the COl~n to d\Ccide it. 

WARDEN contra." The Difhia CO-"lrt ha\-(; de
cided upon what was before theL'l. T h(oy thought 
that the tiLle conGfted of faCls as well as law, and 
therefore that a iurv (who are the 1)l'ODer tr:ers of 

.,J -.' "\. ' ..I. J. 

all matters of fa5\:) ought to decide the qu ci'ci on. 
It is probable that the Cou:lfel agreed ~o make up 
the iffue; and where any dount about fae:s O~'CiJrS) 
~ jury ought to be inipai1elled accordir:g to the fpi~ 
rit of the bill of rights. The direction for a jury 
was confequently right, in order to afcertain. the 
title; and after that the Court could'" judge, IIp-::;n 
the other circumf!::mces, whether the petitioner, 

. his title being ellablilied, liould have leave to 
build a mill ? 

WASHINGTON on the fame fide. Althrrugh t11c 

Court are not bcpnd to direct a,n iffue, yet I do 
not think that it is error in them to have done it} 
as it was ufed merely to inform the confcience of 
the Conrt; and the verdict is only to be confiC:ertd 
as an evidence of the title. But by joining iJTue 
the parties on both fides have virtually confented 
to the oyd~r. It will be faid perhaps, that b,~ing 
the order of the Court it could not be Iefif''Ced:; belt 
I anfwer that the party fhould have excepted. to 
the opinion of the Court. It is not nece:lfal'V tb:lt 
the exprefs con[ent liould appear on recOl:cl, fOl~ 
the act of the parties may am01int to it.. An ex
ception is conllantly taken to the opinion of the 
Court in all cafes of interlocutory orders; and 
when omitted, the party is confidered as waivin0' 
the objection. In the cafe of forthcominO' bonds~ 
judgmeNt is to be l:endered on motion and no jury 
IS neceffary. Yet In a cafe where non est jalluflt 
was pleaded, to a bond of this kind, and iifue taken 

on 
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on the plea) to be tried by a jury, it ·did not occur 
to the COLlrt that the order for Q jury was errone~ 
':lUS. Altho~lgh the judgment wasreverfed upon a 
ground thQt ra'.:hel' maintained the propriety of a 
jury? for it was detel'rnined that the Court below 
erred in rendering JUG-gment againfi: the fecurities 
llntil it was dccicled.'whetherit was the bond of 
the principal oJ..' not. Sl;ch an ilfue in tt).e q.fe of 
mills, is like an ilfue direCted by ~ Court of Chanf' 
eery; anclin praCtice i.t is not unufual for the 
High Court 6f Chancery to dire~an' ~[fue to af~ 
cc"tain a faCt, on ail appeal f'rom ~ County Court. 
So in this cafe the Judges of tile Difrric\: Comt, 
fitting to decide on the circumfrances, might direCt 
an irfne to determine a p,r·ci.cular faCt conFerning 
which any lloabts arore . 

. RANDOLPH in reply, The joining 11Tue and. neg~ 
leEting to e;~ce[lt, was not any confent nor ope
rated as a waiver of the ohje6Hol1; becaufe decel1'P 
cy dil'eClecl. that 'he. {hoald fl1bmit after the Court 
had orderedic .. J t was the duty of the Court ~o declcle 
the queftion; and they could not depute the autho~ 
rit)' to others. Their dr:: cifion upon the title 'Nould. 
not have been conclLdlvc; but an ejectment would 
have lain afterwanis. "Vhichobvlr!tes the an!'Clment 
drawn from the bill of rights; becal.lfe th~ party 
would not ha','e been cliveftecl. of his property, by 
the'decifion. 

PENDLETON Prefic1ent, Delivel~ed the refo
Iution of the Court as follows: 

The tirO: quenion that ocenI's is, vvheth~r the aSt or 
AlTembly author-ifes this Court, upon this fummary 
proceeding, to enter into a contdt about tIle title or 
the parties'? or whether the words of the acr, owning 
lana's on ond or both sides of thenin, are notfatisfied. 
by the petitionei's being in polfeffion as vifible owner? 
leaving any perfon clai'ming title to purfne the legal 
remed.y fot' afIcrting it, finee it could not.be preju~ 
diced by the proceeding. 

It is probable that the latter was the lntenti,011 
of the Legifbtnre, or they would. have provided 

fOlne 
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Wood, fome mode for conduQing the trial) and net have 
'VI left an enquiry, vvhich might proye very important} 

:Boughan_ to be decided by the Court, without the neceJ1ity 
~ of a jury, contrary to the fpi,it of our judiciary fyf

tem; and by which) in a fuit about an a.cre in this 
fummctry method) the title to a lai:ge tr ... ct might be 
inv:)lved. ' 

. The ownerfllip therefore is rather fupppfed, :1nrl 
accordingly the fubfequent -enquiries are direCed 
to other objects. Probably if an enquiry into the 
titl\'" be proper, it is a cafe omitted and ought to be 
fupplid by the Legi11ature. Our prefent imprel1i-
0ns are that this m,Jcie is improper UDder the aCt) 
without confent of the parties; but we give no opi
nion, becaufe in this cafe) as in Home vs Ricburds) 
the inquiry feems to have proceeded from confen~ ..... 
of parties; for althDugh no confent is frated, there 
is no cOlnpulfory order to intl'oduce it. 

The directing of an i{fue by jury in the Diil:r~cl: 
Court we do not confider as error: F or although 
we frill approve of the decifion in Home vs R i
chards,that the Comt were not obligeJ to direct 
fuch ilTue, yet they might at their Jirc~etion adept 
this ordinary conflitutional mode for their better 
information '; fince the cafe upon the merits was 
left open for their difcufli.on. This )Yrver is juf:ly 
affimilated to that of the Chancellor in direc'.ing 
i{fues to fatisf" his confcience. In neit~,er is the 
verdiCl: conch{llve, . 

Upon the lw~rits we })l,-e very EttIe doubt; tl,e 
fuppofed confliCt between the title;> derived to old 
Bouglnn from Holts paterlt and tlla! of the appel
lant under Boughan1s o\vn ?a,4ent, feerns to haye 
110 influence fince Boughan, in 1705; when he Pl,r~ 
chafed from p([.~t appears to h:vp. been confcio~s 
that his title dd nf)~ extend beyond the \I/alnut 3.~ 
H or l'ecl1\; an.d tilcrefor':C, in the fame year, he 
pm'chafed of J.-t:1]'r:er, claiming uncleI' the 0ther pa
tent, the five acres: the location cf which is the 
difpute :J.t prt;:ent, and which, upon the v,.-hole pro
ceedings, there is little difficulty in deciding. The 

appellant 
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arrc:: l:,,;;ts location 0 P Q R, the Surwyor 1\:ates 
to be a mere protraction without DaDer or eviJence 
to fuppon it; and the, appellec::s lo;ation reel A B 
C ?,wl D appears to agree wi tit the natural defcrip
tions as tdb[ied by the witnefies. 

-"Upc;n the merits therefore the judgment of the 
DiLhiC:l CUGrc is afnrmed~ 

c A. L 

agail/jf 

Vlood. 
<0. 

Boughan. 
~ 

ARion lies 
aga inti: the lt, 
curity to a. 

r-:~'·H13 was an aClion (If clcc,bt brouQ'11:.for the be- guardians 
J~t llefii: of Sar:lud Peniiton, on'·'a o,,"uardia-n's bond, with-

out any pre
bond; the c1ecLr;.ttion, Jbtecl that TLomas Morgan vious lilit a-

R U F FIN. 

vn.sappoilltecl :~u:1rclian, that the defendant and gainft: the 
Thom~,.s 17"; o,)JlicF \/ere his recurities; ~hat Morgan pri\lcipal. 

1 l' Q • 1 . . Q h But It is 0-W:IS CeJ,ll Intenace V'llt lOut leaVll1Q: an)' eLLate w at-
-..J thCT\'I,iie in 

f,,:;vcr, and aHigned breachci of the condition of thecale of an 
1;1"., bond; which was in tll\'; followin2' wards. executor's 
" TLe condition of the above oblig~ltio~ IS fuch bond; which 
H that if the above bound Thomas Moro,ran, his being only 

an ultim:1.te (( h(,;rs, executors and adminiftrators, {hall well ana "-fccc.r:tya;;'1I 
~, till])'" pay and deliver or canie to be paid and mifcondul:l:, 
" delivered unto Samuel and Sarah Penifion, 01:"- a denfravit 
"phans of Anthony Collins Peni1l:on, all fuch mull: firft be 
" n fl. i1 11 l' 1 eli:a.blifhed " en::te or eWltcs as 18 a,1,11)ca1' to De aue to t 10 and tInt U,ll 
" faid Grphalls when anclas foon as they (hall at- only be done 

. H tain to lawful age, or when ·thereunto required, by aCtual 
" ])' the juftices of the County Court of Prince- fuit againft 
" (' 'f' 1 I l' 1 b d the Cztcutor . 8 (:or[.',c;, as allO ,eel) 1arm eis t Ie a ove name 

. or admini-
" Ju{lices their aEd ever'J" of their heirs, executors .itratoL. 
(, and z..dmlnii'cratcJ).'s, from all trouble or cLlmagf~ If the con-
H that'lhay ;(rife about the faiel ef1:ate, then the dition of a 
H aboveoblj[)'~\tion to be voici." Plea conditions ?,;u:u'dians 

Performed a;;d iHilC.-The .l'ury found a venllG .for bond does 
not {tate the 

the plaintiff for [, 9IQ; 17: 6{r.. appointment 

A 
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A moti.on was n'3o.c in the DiD:riCt Court to 
;:trre!1: the jlldE<11~nt, [0;' the following reafons. 

RUE'FIN. I, Becallfe the fuit is brou':sht ag;linH the defen
'--v---I dant ZtS fecllrity to th:::. faid vHiting obEg:ctory 

o~ the guar- without any lUlt h8Ylng b':;c:J\ brought agair;il: the 
(,h:l~ it .will' faid Thorn" s M.o1'gan the:; principal in the f:.tlrl ,<vrit. 
he JuffiCltl1t. ing obl;crato'T _? B"pufe t:··", ,\",·jtina- rbl;()'cto' y Oneguardi_' .. . 'b . './" ~ .v~," .,,- ~,,", b ~ 'b'" I. 

ansbondmay fratcd 1Il th::: dcclara'ClOll is not fumSlcnt ll1 hw to 
be taktn for chal"ge the fa!d defend::trlt, the conditiol1 thereof 
two, orphans. not ihting that the faid Thomas 1':[(;'[,;an WetS ap-

Ttife penal- pointed guardian to the {'aiel. Sam'uel Feni!1:on .. 
tyo a gua.r-
rli:ms bond, 
was reduced 
by the feale 
IOf depreci a-

The Di!1:riu COlJ.rt gave judgment for the defen
dant upon the verdiCl, with co!b. From whichjlJ.clg
ment the plaintiff aH)ed:.:;,1 to this Court. 

tion, and the 'UT E 1 .~ m. ~" -vv ICKHA1I1 LOr teE: appelJ;:mt. .t ne iter realon 
fecurityonly 
:':lldered lia- affigned in th€ recotd f0r 2.rre[ring the jlldgment lS, 
ble for the not fllH:ainablc. At common law Ui1 acheD lies 
xeduced fum againD: all the obligOi";:; in. a bond; ,lncl the,; li)ecial 

,Court of Appeals, in CZ,7i6('r;:~s e:..°cc;.:~orJ- "vs. the 
Sj)ot.r,)IZ,vt!.Jiia .Justices, * only cLeciclecl that thecre~ 
ditor could not fue the bond until he had proved 
his debt arid efrabl.ifhed his· l'ri\'ity 11/ ~<l1 aElion. 
So that the deciJion the,'e tur~led upon a nrincllllIe 
not applicable to the cafe before the Court. ' 

The fecond reafon affognec1 b:' the appellee for 
arreiting'the judgment in the prefent cale) 1'/,:5 

confidered by this Court in a former c:ife. upon 
this fame bond ; and was not thought of any 
weight. 

PENDLETON Prefident. I underfrood the 
Special Court, in the cafe of Claibornes e,,'ecurors 
vs. the Spots..ylvmzia JZl.fzica, to decide that beQ 

fore a fuit could be brought agaillfr the fecurity to 
an adminilhation bond, it was neceffary for the 
plaintiff, in the fidl: place, to convict the executor 
or adminifrrator, by an actual fnit previouJly brought 
a,gainfr him, of having comrnitted a dev(]Jtavit.' 
But that decifion is founded upon principles of 
law, which only apply to the cafe of executors 
and adminifrrators; and therefore it has no influ
enee in the prefent cafe; w-hich is an action 011 a * x, Wash: Rep: p. 3!' guardians 
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gllaru.ian5 and not on anexecut6rs or adminifira
te,l'S boncL 

335 

Call. 
'1.!S 

Ruffin. 

CARRINGTON Judge. It was decided in ~ 
C!fldwYnes executors YS. tl.71' Spotsylvania Justices, 
th:ct bdore a [uit can be maintained upon an ad
milliitntion.bond, a devastavit muLl: firfr be efl:a~ 
blifhed by a fuitagainfl: the excel! tor .or admil1ifl:ra~ 
tor. But the reafo.ns for that clecifion only apply 
to the cafe of executors and adl1l1niftr?,tors; and 
therefore they do not o.ffeft the prefent clfe. 
" 

LYONS Judge .. Tbe cafe of Claib.orne,f execu-
tors vs. the Spotsylvania JusticeJ, was confine:d 
to adminifrration bonds. For an executor or ad~ 
1;11nifcratol" cannot be charged de bonis propriis 
until a ii_lit has been brought 8.gail1ft him in order 
toefiablii11 the demand and alcertain the difpoDti
on of the a{fets; and as the bond is only intended 
a.s an ultimate fecurity againft a devastavzt, the de
vastavit ought to be efrabliihed, before any action 
can accrue clPJn it. But this em only he done 
by a previous fuit; which therefore is indifpenfa
bly ne~effnry. It is e-,Tident though, that there 
principles oeily apply to the cafe of executors and 
adniinif1:rators; and that they have no relation to 
a fnit upon a guardians bond. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

PENDLETON Prefident, delivered the refolu~ 
ti()L} of the Court as follows: 

There is no difficulty upon the two reafons, affign
eel in the DiihiCt Court, for arrellingthe judgm~nt. 
On the judgment, llJVv to be given though, <l. ditriculty 
has occurred. T.lI(-; bondis dated in November 1779, 
for .( 50,000 fuo;e .. ;c to the [calc; which at 36 ior 
one;' rccl;lces it 'l~ £1388: 17: 9; fufficient to'cover 
the plaintiffs Ctem'LnU. BlJt there are two orphans 
whofe imtereft are to be ret-ured by this penalty; 
beyond which~ tr,e fccurity cannot be made llablt:; 
and this iud~!l1ent mav e;·:haulL too much of the 
fund to a2tr"r(: 8£ jl1il:ic"e to the other orphan. OiL 
~onfideration of this·fubjeC!:, fince the cbims of 
the orphans may be different) and the re~llaindcr 

of 
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of the fund amounting to £ 488 : 0 : 3 may not be 
equal to the claim of thE;; other; we f>;ive judgment 
for the whole penalty to be difchargecl by the plain
tiffs demand. If in cOllfeque 11ce thereof, the judg
inem with what the fecurity h<lS paid or [hall be 
obliged to pay the other, ihould exceed the peml
ty of the bond, the fecurity may be relieved ill 
equity; where both claims will be ,-educed. t9 the 
aggregate of the penalty and the pen~dty proporti
oned between the orphans. 

The judgment, after revedlng that of the DifiriCl 
Court, proceeded dms: "It is confrdered, that 
the reafons aHigned 1ly the appellee in arrefi of judg
mene., be overruled; and that the appellant recover 
aga~nfttheappeUee £ I388 ; 17: 9, being the a;nount 
of the penalty of the bond in the proceedings 
mentioned, reduced to fpecie accordil;g to the legal 
fcale of depreciation, and his cofis by him in the 
{aid cliftl let court expended. But this juclgalent is to 
be difcharged by the payment to the afo:-ef2id Samuel 
Penifl:on of c£ 910: 1,/ : 6±, the dam'lgcs by the ju
rOrs in their verdict z,iTdf<:d and the c'J~t:; aforeLid 
inthe DiEtrict Court, and {tlch oth,=r daunges as 
may be hereafter aiI::iIed upon a sete fin-ias beirw 
fued out thereon and new breache;; aEigned.j) 0 

CASE S. 
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ARo rT---D U0 

CASES 

AND DETERMINED 
IN T B E 

COURT' OF APPEALS 
IN 

'rUE FALL TERM OF THE YEAR 1798. 

HORDE 

r..1'ROBERTS ANI> WIFE. 

331 

T HIS VI:lS an ejeB:ment brought in the Di{l:riC1 Reiiduary 
_ Court of Prince-Edward byM'Roberts and cl~uie in a 

wife a,~aillit Hord<:, who was a cl';riY:ltive Di_lrcha- will does not 
l' cOl 1 1 -l' '-1'1 d - l' I • '11 f carry a re~ 
H::1' llne er Lle CLeVliC to leo onc;: 111 t le- \'1'1. 0 roainder af~ 

old Robert l\'Iunfo,-d nwntionecl in I. \VaI11ington's ter a life ef
reports 97. A c"-fe, ilmihr to the one flatted in frate, if there 
that of Ke~1Jlon YS j'v!-, Roberts and IVifc, was be ot~eJ' efe 
made for the opini(m of the Court. The Clre had t~tl_ed tor the 

h · -C d bID' {1. • n. C h G rc 1._ uary een re!crre - y t ll;! 1 lrICL ourt to t e ene- ci2u{e to o~ 
1'a1 Court; who certified in favor of M'Roberti> and per-ate on, -
-wife, and the DiChiSl Court gave jurlgment for 
them agrccqb1e to the certificate. From which 
judgment Horde appealed to this Court. 

PENDLETON PrefidC:Dt, after Ilatill?; the cale 
delivered the rerQlution of the Court to the follow~ 
ing effect: 

This cafe fl:ands lipon the fame grounct as that of 
Kemzon vs ll.l'lcoberts and TVife. The CO~ll~t have 
revifed and conlldered tlnt decifion; and un ani
nl.Oufly -approve of it. The judgment of the Dif
tria Court mufr therefore be reverfeu? and jUL\g" 
rr..ent entered. for Horde. 

J uugmcnt Reverfed, 

T 1. DUNN 
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DUNN & WIFE 

against 

BRA Y. 

D ile {T HIS was an appeal from a decree of the 
l1ave~Vto W.. High COUl"toE Chancery, and the material 
and his heirs quefrion in the Gaufe was, what intereft vVinter 
foreve~. But Bray took in the Daves Peter and Dinah under 
,llf he dIe a~[d the following c1aufes of th~ will of Charles Bray 
eave no 1 - r d d.l h h F' h d fue then to deC€ale? aten on te 24t ot 'eLruary, ail' ad. 
c. 'This fi- mitted to record in the month of March 1772. 
mitation to 

. Cis gooa &; 
not too re
~ote. 

In order to 
annex fiaves 
to lands, it 
was neceifary 
that co extel1 
five eftat~s 
:iliould be gi 
ven in both. 

(( I give and bequeath unto my fon 'iVilliam 
" Bray all that tract of land lying on Pifcataway 
" old mill run (except what I hereafter devife to 
"my fon Charles) wh:ch I pm-cIlded of John 
" Griggs executor:» to bin and the tcirs cf his
'- boJy hwfdl), begotten fotever; aIfo a negro 
'" m:lnnancd I~joYie, to him and. his h::1r5 forever .. 
" nut fluther, it is my exprefs will, d,:;.t in ofe 
" m'y [0;1 '/\iilli:llTI lhoulJ die and leave no 1.awiul 
" iiTCle, that then the land herein before devifed 
" to jrly [aiel fon \Villiam, I give to my fon Win
" ter Bray, to him and tl<!e heirs erf his body la\V~ 
,., fully begotten forever." 

" I give and ceqtreath Unto my fon Winter 
"Bray, one negro boy named Peter, and one nc. 
H g:~o ,vench named Dinah, and her increa[e, to 
t, hirn and. his heirs forever. But in cafe my [aid 
H fon 'Vin:;er fhot~lcl die, and leave no iifue, thel1 
" I give all the faid negroes herein before devifed 
U to mv faid fon Winter, to mv fon Charles and 
6, his l~eir5 forever~" " 

\)\!llliam Bray died before the year I/7C. 

'Winter Erny died inte:G:ate, and without ieavd 
ing any Hfue after the year 17 87. 

The COUl't of Chancery decided that the limita.. 
tion over to Charles upon the death of ,\Vinter 
without ~eaving iiTue was good, and- decreed ac~ 
cordingly. From 
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From which decree, Dunn and his \(ilife. appeai~ Dunn & wife 
led to this Court. 'VS. 

Bray. 
WARDEN for the appellants. Contended that ~ 

the devife carried a clear e!l:ate taille to Winter 
Bray, That it plainly did fo with regard to the 
precedent devif<:: of t11e laBUS. I, Vmt. 23o.~I 
Wms. 605. ero: Eliz. 525' ero: Jac: 1,90. 22.; and 
,as the fame words were ufed '.'1ith reg;n-d to the 
Daves, he likewife intended an i!1t~\il there too. 
That the flaves were annexed to the lands, and 
ther<;;fole by the act of 1776, .Winter Bray be~ 
came tenant in fee of the hnds, and acquii"ed the 
abfolute property in the Haves. That there 
fhould have been a decree for an ac~ount of the 
perfonal ei1ate; Zll1J therdore the d~crcc of the· 
Court of Chancery was wrong upon b0~h grounds .. 

CALL for the 8pj)(;l1ees. It v\..-as a cle~r execu~ 
tory d.evife to Charles after the death of 'Winter, 
without ilfue liviD?" ;It his death. The cafc3 cited 
on the other {i(le \~'cre all cafts of devllcs of lands J 

and net of perfon"l eihte; and con[equen:lj they 
do not apIlly. The word leave ties up tl1cother 
y,'oreIs :::.n(l confine'S tberu to iJTue in bc::ng at thr:: 
time of the death of \Vinter, Athimon vs .Hiltch~ 
inJoll, 3, WillS. 258. Fortbvs Cl'(]jm::m, I, JVms\, 
633. As,to the ijca of the flaves being annexed 
to the bnds, the,'e is He} ground for it; hut admitm 

ting there was, it would not have c\llY influr::nce 
on the qucH:iol1. Bccaufe if it were an e[bte tallle 
in its crea~ion) yet by the "cry terms of the wiH, 
it was to ceai'e 0\--1 the event of \Vinter's d:,ing 
yvithout leaving issue au"ve at the tim,' 0..( bis death; 
beyond which period it was 110t calculated to en
du~c. Therefore, if they '.'I-ere annexed, they 
were anne"{ed fllbjeEt to the condiLioll of the en
tail's ceailrw Oll the haDl)enin(!. of the event. As 

c> J. ':" I 

to the account, it WJS i1~\teci tint the fnit 'Nas 

commenced within lees than nine ITwnths from the 
tdtatorg death; therefore before the time of (lIf. 
t:ribution mentioned in the a& of AifemLlv; :md. 
of courfe,! before any caufeof imt. COllicc!llCnt
ly, by analogy to the prClctice in Courts of 1-01.'.'111 

the 
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B~~~. PENDLETON Preudent. Delivered the re~ 
~ folution of the Court as fonovvs. 

The record is lengthy, made fo by form, but 
the queftion is a {hort one, being what intereft 
Winter Bray tDok il1 the ila-,-es under the will of 
his father Charles Bt"ay? 

Before we enter upon the merits w'e 'NiH dif
patch two {'mall obJtCtions made by the appellees 
counfe!' FirH:, The bill cbims partition of a tra(} 
of land between the plaintiff and the defendants 
James and eludes, and an account of the pTofits: 
The,anfwer {tates that they were always' ready to 
make that partition; and the decree of the Comi
ty Court is tha':. the p~l"t.i[s had made it, which 
was confirmed. The ooj;clioll now is) that they 
bught to ha,'e decreed the profits till the partition; 
but ·the Court o\'errule the objecli :in) prdull1ing 
that the profits \Vere giycn up or compenfated for~ 
on the compromife. 

A fecond objeCtion is founded upon a mifb.li;e in fia ; 
for the County Comt, after dii'mi{!lne- the hill as 
to the fhves, ~clecrted an .. ccount to b~ takei1 of tLe 
perfonal dhte. \Vhich part of the decree was fuf
pended by an appeal to the I-li~h Court of Chance
ry; YJhere the: decree, as to tLeflayes, being con
firmed. it ,vas reFrefcnted tInt the: Chal1c,~lloT h~lJ 
difmiuul the bill jlli1ead of r~mancling ;t to tlK 
County Court to have the other part of <:~-~e decree 
canicd into execution; wher;~as the dccr::e heinE; 
o.n afhrmallce hJS the ~·-:fe(l: n:quired. 

VI e no'\v come [0 the m.c:-i:s of the qu;;{l~dn be
tween the pJI ties, which lepends UPO,1 the ,,,,ill of 
Charles Boy, the elder d:lted February the2.4t:h 
1772, where~'l he, '11akes this de\"ife. ,< -I give and 
" bequeat!l unto my ron l:iVinter lin)" Olle negro 
" boy named Peter and a negro wench nJ.med Di
" nah and her increafe to him and his heirs fo,.~\-er ; 
"but in cafe my [;lid fon Winter ihould die and 
" leave no iiTw:\ tbelt I give all the faid negroes~ 
u, herein befoi-e dt:\-ifed to rn] faid fon "Winter, to 

my 
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• , my [on Charles and to his k~irs forc\·cr." If Dunn & ~,·lfe 
vViriter took the 3.bfolute property in thefe Dans B:Y. 
under that deviCe, then the appclbnts are entitled "--y-..J 

to Ol1e third p3.rt of'them, and the decrees are' e1'-
T\meN1S: but if h15 intcrdr Vias contil1gent, de-
pending upon. the ev"nt of his lea\'~ng iBue at the 
time of his de~1.th, thell the reIl1:linder over to 
Ch:,rlcs 'Nas a good one find the decrees arc right. 

h w:\s arguedl)? the appellants counfel tllat the 
{i.aves were <Jllflcxed to lands and entailed ur;acr 
the r2 wr:t: of the act of AiTembly paiTed in r727 
rt'fpccIing fll \"s; that Winter was feized and pof
fdfcd of b(\lh at the time of pafllng the act of 1'776; 
wLich vdh.:d ii] him a fee iimple in thofe devifed to 
him ~cnd put all end tc) Charles's nemainclel". He 
was right ill his law, ~f the facts had brought the 
cafe wichin the ad of _\.ifcmbly. 

The· chn\':; er.lpO'.Yc.rs a mall by de-ccl or Willi 
wl1ereill lanlls il,,\ll be cO\lveyed in taille, to an nex 
{bves therdo a,lCl declare ~hcy {hall clefcenc1 toge-
, I·' I 1 , 1.'" n"1 y. n ~ , L tl1er; v\'.llC.l luaU 0(: eril:CLllal cO chcc.L (nat pur-

poL:: c·r, if' he llevifr.;s or conveys hnds in to,ille 
and ill th,~ fjjne inH:rument clii])ofes of ilan;s with 
the like li,11it::tions as the lal)J, this {hall ,tr,'ount 
to ,\ (\eclal':llion of his intentir)11 to aJ1nex Lh'~"l i 

, and th,,:')' {hall D:tf3 togcther accordini!l v. 
, .I. U Q,.I 

It was admitted that h"'fe was 110 dechntjon 
to hriwr th;~ care under the firft branch, bm it \';-as 
faid th:~ it Oi1lC uncler the fecond i {iDee ~l~,!::;Cl;ll 
the liIllitatlolls were not the fame in terms, yet 
they had tl1e b.l1le effect; both bncls and nave,'> i):~
ing· Je\~i~clln ccille. 

Vili:thout v;,~[t.il1g time i.n a fcrutiny of this argu
ment, it h:1jlP(~llS unfortunately for it th;.t ncJu_lldf 
are devifed to ~v\'illter at all, except in ~'emalr.d::;T 
tlpOJ:l the death of Vnlltam without iifiH:;; to ,vh;.c1~ 
remaindc'c', d1011i~h it took no effect afv,,:nyar~l.s 'l1'''· 
on the contingencies happening, t'Lcrc can _bl': Dr; 

pretence for annexing his own ihves; WhlCh hec 
took immc(E~lt':ly upon his fathers Jc:lth. ~eficies 
'if it were poHible to connect them t()gethel') he held 

them 
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Dlmn & wife them under different limitations; That Is to fa)' 
<[JJ the lands to him and d,e heirs of his bodv) with, 

Bray. out any remainder over; the fiaves to hiffi' and his 
~ heii;S) and if he died and left no iifue, remainder 

to Char1es: v:?ry diftir;>:lehable in effe&, as well 
as in terms. This f" ':'.ion of the act therefore 
being out of thE; ,!u('io:ioo, the c~de depends upon 
the third feCliorl of tl'!( i:aI\,e ;cO; which declares 
that \vhereilavr:.s 1,e th~ fubjecl: cr a fale, gift, or 
devife, the ab{(,]ute prop-:rty :fh~ll he transferred 
in the [:J"le lTIci::1'cr as a r1-;~.~tel, and th~,t no reo 
mainder of a Have j1~,)!1 be- :lmitted otherwifc than 
the remainder nf d cL"f:;;l [,erfonal may be limit
ted by the ru:es of the common laY'"~ By this 
dau{~ Daves are phcecl in the'predicament of other I 
chattels; and ~r~'1\'re to enc:~:rc whther by the 
decifinns in Ens;Ll-nJ. [uch a dt.vife as theprefent 
appliecI to perf:mals, would vef1: the abfolute pro
peTty in the f,·a cl~";(ce or fuppol't t!1e devife over 
to Chal'les? 

If we ',vere to ~racc this fu'i:Jjc('1, thl'Ol:gh the vari
ons cafes in ",Thieh it :ns l,eel1 d.iJeLdIed) it wou1J. he 
tedious !nu(:ed, an1 '1'1'(,' prefume UTlPCeciTary. Some 
general principles, changing LO::1 time to time in 
the ?J:')grc[s of the difcc.;mo.n, may be neceUary 
to ilbcic.ate the PTonnd of our deciii;):1. The ori
ginal cCTumO:l lal~ T:11e ad:~,itteLl of no d;\'iflon of 
in"lerefi it? a ch;:-tttel. A gl~t for an hOUI~ \~laS a 
gift for ever, ;J.S I he expre~ilon is; and this found
ed on the tTanilent mutable nature of the fubjeB:. 
The firfl: of.: recolle·Sed, in which this rule 
was combJcted, is' 2\hthew I\IanninEs cafe re
portell by LorJ. C~le; whi.::h 'was aU devife to 
one f,)1' hfe, with a i"e,llaindel' over. The Court 
had difficulty; but, at length, eftabliilied the re
mainder, by tranfpoilng the devifes: making it 
a devife of the property to the remainderman with 
a (Erection that the !irit take}" Hwuid Invf' d1e ure for 
his life. The {'''me thinF was d()ne afterwards, in 
Lampets cafe, ;eported l~y the fame author. Both 
thefe cafes were devifes of terms for years: which 
were eneleavo"el to be diftinguiihed from mere 

perfona1& 
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perfona1s, by the Hability of the fLlhje.'1; and it Dunn & wife 
was not till long afterwards, I believe about the 'Vs. 

time of the refioration, that fuch renninci",'s were' Br:lY· 
allGwe,l in the cafe of n:ere perfonals; and 'were :..--.,.--.J 
confined at firil:, to infiances where tLe ure only 
'",'as devifed to the tirf!: taker. This di'.tinclion, 
however, was foon exploded; and a dc",ile of a 
pedonal thing for a Emitted time was confhued to 
be of the ufe onLy> and the rel11<lincier fupported. 

We {hall fto,te the progrefs no further; and only 
obferve decifions favorable to remaii1ders gradual
ly increafed ti.ll it came to the prefent rule, well 
knovm and. e0.:abl#hed, that a limit"-tion over up

'0'1 a contingency 'Which mull at ;,11 eveuts happen 
at the end of a life, or lives in being or a reafon
able number of years, is d. g-:Jod one, and will entitle 
the remainderman, If it lifC r;')('re remote, i.t wiIi! 
be void; and the firll devife~ will take the abfolute 
property. 

It w~,s fai1.~ by the appcll:mts counfel, th;J,t 
where the firll devifec takes 2m eftate taille the re
mainler over is void; and this is true. Since the 
remainder being to take effect upon a general fai
lure of iiTue, which may not happen in a long courre 
of time, the contiIlgei1cy is too Ttmote, to bring; 
the cafe within the rule before laid cloVln. 

The counfel then read feveral cafes to prove,) 
that if there be a devife of lands to one for life 
or in fee and, iJ he die without iiTue, remainder 
over, this would turn the firfr (;fi:!.te for life Qr in 
fcc into a:neil:ate taillc in the firft devifctl by impli .. 
cation; in onler to favor the teftators intention of 
preferring the iiTue) who could not otherwiCe take~ 
to the rf~::1::.inder-man; who'w<ls not to' fucceeo. 
until the iKuc y,tiltd. 

But here is ~11trcch.:r:ed the diilinctlon oetvvcen 
an expeefs intail in the de\,ife of a perfonal thing, 
fllch as to A) .and the beirs of bis body, Sic. ane:. 
fuch a devife as, i;l the cafe of lands, would give 
an efbte taillt by implication: .Upon principle 
the diftinetion fer:.ms clear; finee the impEc,"i:ion~ 

mad~, 
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Dl.lnnhwiie made in the cafe of lands to favor the ~ntentioni 
<VI. would be mifapplied, if l!lacle ufe of to ddlroy that 
Bray intemion, in the;; cafc of perfonals. 
~ 

In the c,afe of Atkinson VB • . HlItcheson, 3~ p. 
H'inJ. 258, Lord Talbot fully iliuitr:ltes the dif
tinClion bet"\vecn the devifc of an esprefs tntail 
and OIle r:lifcd by implication; as well as, the na
tural meaning of the \voras, dYi'ng without isme. 
That cafe carne near to the prefent; hec:lufe the 
limitation over was upon arl)' childs dying, C'Lliithout 
/ea'iJing an..y issue. The cafe of Forth vs. COop
man cited in tbis cafe, is the Yer)' cafe before the 
Court; except that tllcre it wa~ devii'td to the 
firft devifee f01' life, with remZlInder o',-er, if he 
died leaving no is.Jil(" and here the dcvife, to 
V\Tinter, is to him and his heirs, ;J,nd if he l::ave 
no issue, remainder to Charles;' which, it is con~ 
ceived, .makes no difference. 

It is 1'e111a1'ka111.;o tInt, in that safe, t:,e fame 
acvife comprcll(:;nded lands as well::.s ch:.;ttds; and 
yet the lands ',Vf:Te adilll1.c:ed to :Je intaiLd, and 
the ptrfonals not ~ 11ut., ~;s to them, tlle lcm;in
del' vvas fupporttd, in order to [;,\'or the tt-n:a~ors 
intention; thercb\' c~carh' efbbliil1;ng the diibnc
tiol1, before la~d J,CWll • .' 

In Ph,b,II"'; \'S. Elkilz, I, P. Jtz;1S. 563, the 
words dyiJIg- mitlout isn;c, vicrs:_Jefs reitrai;1ed, 
to the de:l.th of the ccvl:ee, than in the prcftnt 
caft::; v.::t the d,:\,ii'e 'was fo confined; and the 
Chanu~llor more LEn!;:,arly illnftratc~ t'lut to be 
the natural H1taning of the words t.{l'ing C',),'zthout 
issue. He ~,Eo l\Ji,~o 0:1 the ,vod tben; as aiding 
the conflruU:ion; H' {he die with.mt iifue, then, 
that is, at her de:nh. rem::tinder over. Tl:c fame 
word is ured by the teftator here; If he h:~1V~S no 
iffue, then Ch:lrles is t,) take. 

It need only be acHed that, in the prefent de
vire, the remainder over to Charles, (v"hich was 
clearly intended to ttlkc effeet upon the d;~alh of 
\VintE:r, without k:aviJig iJ-.ruc living at the iiJ)le 
(If his dcatk i ;>nd not upon a general failure of 

, . Lffue) 
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'~ ). , . ii.ue .JS~0,)'i. as an 
['.lIe; and. '.:~·;a[ t;li; 
right. 

executory devife within the 
decrees gf both Courts are 

, 
Decr([e Affirmed. 

again)! 

H AR D 'IV I C K? 

lfN debt upon an adr~~ninratlon bond. The de- In a [nit up"? 
jL c1aratiotl ,vas in the. common form of a declua- ~~ft~~ti:~mi~ 
tivl1 for payment of money without styling the plain- bond, if the 
tUjI Justice.r, f..<i'c. The plaintiffs <.Idigned for declaration ' 
breaches that the a·1minil1rator did not make any doesnotlhew 
.:inventory or the; eft ate, nor adminiller the fame thatth' plain 

tiffs fue as 
according tolaw) nor pay the legacies, and fur- jui):i.cesofth' 
ther that 11e did not pay" the amount of a de.cree court, it is a 
" in fav0Ul" of the: legatees of th~ faid Pearce V/ ade fatal vari-;' 
H in r"jd CO:lrt, anil <lJterwards confirmed in the ance and the 
" Hi,2;h Court of Chai/.cery for the quantity,of .. adminfhati~ 

f - b d' " n, or, bO:1d can-
H 0 ,t~ ;;.eco, ~n In. current money.' . r.!ea rctbegiven 
condItIODS penorm cd, ~"!jth a genera.l rephcatlOll in evidence. 
and iffilC. U oon the trial of the cauf;:; in the Dif~ In [ueh a. 
triLl: Court of New London, the phin'Liffs offered deale the pleha 
. 'd h' 1.1 11 "wgs oug t 
111 CVJ etice to t J.e jury a 00110. paY(l)·c :CO the to ftate Tor 

plaintiffs Co':: jufriccs of A,mheril: County Court. Of whoiebenetit 
th~ ufucl form and Vli:h the .cc:nmGn condition. the [uit is . 
And inHead of the ufu:?l attenation of the '\vi~ner- bl"ou~ht. 
fcs) there is written ~t thfo foot of the bond.ll. cer~ 
tificate attefred by tl>e clt;.rk in thi,s form "at a 
H Court held. for AmherH: cO]lnty at the ,conrt-
\{ houfe th~ feventh d~iy of lVI~y '1770; this L::lllcl 
II was ac;';ilowl.~Jg,=(1 Ly John I-L.rdwick,. ~co" 
(naming the other obligors) to be th,:ir ;,.0t wd. 
deed and orcicl'd to be rec9nL,1. Th.'.O DiG:ric1 
Court" rejeeted the t;vidence as being dit;erent 
~, from that J1at~d by the plaintiffs i:J. the <.L.odaraoo 

" tionaforefaid." . , , 

Va 'Upon .. 
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Cabell, 
'VI. 

Hardwick. 

Upon comparing the bond and declaration there 
does not appear to be any other variance between 
them than this) that the declaration lays the vea 
nue in . Campbell county, and the clerk's certifi. 
cate !hevvs that it "-vas acknowledged at Amheril:: 
court-houfe. But neither the vifit, declarati()l1 
or any other part of the proceedings .{tates for 
whofe benefit the fuit \,,-as brought. T;)e plain
tiffs filed a bill of exceptions to the CO':icS opini
on; and there was a verdict and judgment in thl" 
Diftrict Court for the defendants. From which 
judgment the plaintiffs appealed to this Court. 

~ 

MARSHALL for the appellants, Said that the 
opinion of the Diftrict Court \\as ma;1ifeftly erro
neous; becaufe upon infpecHon it aPI'cared that 
the bond and declaration c9rrefponded ; and of 
courfe there being no variance, that .the evidence 
ought tq have been received. 

CALL for the appellees. The fuit is trought by 
the plaintiffs in their individual capacities; and 
not as juftices, for the benefit of creditors or lega
tees. Therefore an adminiftration bond which js 
taken in outer droit, did not maintain the ilTue; 
and confequently the evidence was properly re
jected. 

This difHnetibn is necdf.'u-y to be kept up, for 
the fafety of the obligors;· in order that the judg
ment, in one action, may be a bar to a future fuit 
for the f~me thing. 

It is alfo neceffary under another point of view, 
namely thn.t the defendant may know to whom he 
is to make payment and obtain his difcharge. 
Otherwife, two inconveniences will follow; 1ft. 
that the receipt of the legatees will not be effectu
al againft the judgment; which is in the name of 
the plaintiffs 'I';vithout any fl:ile or addition {hevi'
ing for whofe benefit the fuit was brought: 2d. 
That the receipt of the. pbintiffs, for a judgment 
in their own names, WIll he no h~ir to another fui.T 
on the bond, at the reb.tlon of the leg:Hec;:s, 
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Cabell, 

Hardwick. 

It is not like the cafe of a fuit upon a bond to 
an executor, in his own name, without his addi
tionof executor. Becaufe there the whole inte.., 

~,---.J T:fr, in the bond and money, is in the eXecutor 
hlmfelf; who is competent to give a difcharg€. 
Vllhereas in the prefent cafe the magifhates have 
no right to the private cuflody of the bond; but it 
remains in the public office in cufiody of the law; 
and they can neither receive the money, and give 
a difcharge againfl: the bond, or refufe their names 
to a relator to bring fuit upon it. For which rea-
fon, iuit may be hought upon it before them-
felves. AU which clearly proves that they have 
not, in their individual capacities, any authority to 
infritute a fuit upen the bond. But that is the 
form of the actio'n in the prefent record; which 
for the reafons already giyen is clearly wrong. 

The difference, in thefe matters, is between 
the omiiJibn of a materj:?! and an i11!71u;t::ri~1 aJ.cli~ 
tion. The firfl: is factI; but the otber not, as in 
the oafe of Brio-bt vs 1I1ctcalfe, C"o. Eliz. 2,;,6. 
Where in .debt °upon a bill of ;; 5, \\'hich 1;:'1.<1 
thefe words to be paid as I P.1; 11l} ot/:.::1' c.)'(;d£tc.~~·, 
the plaint~ff declared generally, that th" de~e"
dant was i.ndebted to him in l 5, payable on ·re
quef1:: the .defendant took ~yer of the bill, an.d 
plead an infufficient matter; tO,which the plaintiff 
demurred; and thereupon exception was taken to 
the declaration on account of the variance ,be
tween that and the bill~ as the plaintiW ought to 
have declared. fpe,cially according to the bill; and. 
the whole Court was of this opinion, except Fen
ner " YvllO vIas cf opinion that the words to be paid 
o.r be paid hi.s ot,0er creditors were void; and that 
the biLl ",,-as payable on demand; like the cafe in 
the 4, ErL 4. whe:,e a sOlvc;uiu7n to a f1:rangcr was 
held void. rut the other Judges were cf a con
t:caq opluicn; and gave judgment for the dcfen·· 
Jant. In w[llch cd~o: if t1:.e words" to be paid as 
I pay my othce creditors)" had been 'ioid and im~ 
mate!lai., according to the Lotion of J mlge Fenner; 
the vadz-.nce woul(i not have affected the deciuon ~ 
but being m;).terj.3J, the omiffion was held to be 
fat~l. If 
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FALL TERM 

if judgment here had heen rem!err~d for fl,C Tllain~ 
tiffs it would have bee\!:n thei.r lndividua! cap~,citics; 
and. the execution would 11a vt purfc:ecl tl,e judg
me"nt. Therefore the pla1nd1:; might k,','c Tcceiv
ed the money and given a dii'char);<:: a;:;a~nfr the ex
ecution. So that what tbey coulu not do direC7b 
they would have been en<tblell to have done indi
rcE::ly. For ;;.lthcugh they c<)uld not have releoJed 
the Qcllld,they might the judgment. 

Again it is a rule of iJ.w, that if the place. of 
giving the bond is material, it is Ecceffary to recite 
the place truly in tt" c:edaa tiOTl. And l')' hvv the 
bond in fuch a cafe «5 th:s ought co be given in the 
Court where the adminiC~i'ation is granted or jJro
bat. of the wilt is made, paya~)le to th", sitting 
justices or that Court. A circtlmC:a:lCe ,,>'hich 
renders locality, in fuch ca:Ccs, material. 

, In the prefent cafe, thou::;!!} the bond d.;clared. on~ 
IS frat€d -to b"ve been Inade at Campbell COl;nty; 
and therefore a bond nude at that place ought to 
have been exhibited: But the bond p~oduccd did Hot 

correfpond with this recitd. 1. Becau[e it is t:;k
en to the Amhedt ju::1:ices, which fuppofco the pro
bat to be made in th;lt Court, and that the tullC 
was 2J~lu.ally give'! there; fo that it carrieS Int;:r
rial evidence alor::; \:"\'1[11 it, of ha-"in(; (,cen made at 
another place, than that nai}.ed in the d:::cLrailGD. 
2. Eecaufe tbe memorandum of the execLl;:ion of it 
1hews, that, in point'ofia6l, it was ma(~.; in Amh'cl·tt; 
and confequently it does not C0;'''0(.:01:.} with the 
recital in the declar2.tion. Therefore, :iccording to 
the before ID5ntionecl rule, the variance is Ln"l. 
Robert vs Bi:mwgc. 2 Ld. Raym. lC43-

But jfthe e\-i;]",11C<3 and declara tion had correfpond
ed, yet as th.:o pL,intiffs had liot by their pleadings 
!hewn any JuL!: ClltiC of athcn, the Court might at any 
fiage of the fv)t aneil its progrefs. For if the.plai<l
tifHhews no cnfe of aCtion, the defendant will not 
be received even to confers a judgment. 4 Burr. 
2144; and in the cafe of D.z Costa vs Jones. eM))!. 
729, infl:anc'es are mentioned of the Courts ftopp.i.hg' 
further proceedings in the caufe. 

\ Now 
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N 0\,,' here nc, c'lufe of actio;, '1'::5 illC','in by the 
plaintiffs, for the record did not ibte for 'whose 
, ,c, . 1 
fh'iltpt toe fUzt ,,-vas or'ought, nor who were the par-
tit>5 to the d(;Cl't:e in the Court of eha ncel'V; nor 
'what was the amOUi1t of the decree. Neither did 
it apnear th:;.t the executor had committed.,anv de
va.r1dvit, withou: ,vhich, no fuit vvill lie all th~ ad
r;,inilhatioll bond, C/,;;j}GI'lICSexecZltorJ' VS the .5/1o!
)~vh;an{a jUJtices J. rVas,6. 3!. Call vs Ruffin at the 
iail: term of this Court. *: To reverie the jUz1,rmellt 
t 1:erdore and ord{';!' a new tf!oJ, which ca;:; pr(,. 
auc,e no eifccJ.:, will be Joirig a vain thing. Be
caure if a vel,diet ihould be found for the plaintiff, 
the jucign:,,,,nr mull be arrei1ed. 

fL'tNDOI,PH on the famefiJ.e. The declar3tion 
fbo'J.ldin d'jar;,·:':'~er h3.ve correfponctcd with the bond. 
1.f the phir:tit:s bd declared on an adminill:ration 
bond, and uron th~ tti:ll had prOdlJCed a bO!ld to 
them ill their individual capacities it could not 
Inve been receive,-l in ev1Lience. But the rule 
oi~gh: v) be recipruc a~1 and therefore the variance 
here is !'ata!. Jufl.J.ces of the peace in fuch cafes 
IDay be refemhled to a corporation, arid if fo, their 
adi..\i~iol\ o~I,g;bt to Lave appeared. 2. Ld, Ray. 15 I 5. 

l.".~,!"RsttAI.L C(};:'rc7. Although the pleadings are 
not in an refpeCLs {trier)) correl':l, yet th,,,y were 
fuif.cie"t to ha'ie; pn~velltecl the reje,ci,joll of the tef~ 
timony. the bults fuggdl:ed actually exiiled> 

\ .. ' lL d'1 '\", l' 1" tll~ tr:ta.: luoul fl~l.ve prOC(;e( ,~d ant tne ;;;ppl;catlon 
tlwuld ):1;).\-", been to «,-reil the juc~gment, for the 
evid.enc~ cOH;:Jponded v,.it.h the pl:::adings, fuch as 
they Vi~Cc;, a' d tL:;refoy,; could not be refufeda 
The que{l:ion j in {Llch caft:" bei 0;:; ouly whether 
dw a";~;L,,,,; .. , aF""e,~s with ttw a11""'ation8 of the par~ ,l_ .... ....,,, ,.~_"-,,I. __ v ~ ',)'" .. <..- • ~ "'_~.L '-'6 ~ 

ty producing it? And not whether the matters iht~ 
ed ill thedechrzttl(Jri are a proper foundation for an 
a&ion? No cafe h::8 decided that the addition of 
iufHces &c. feir the benefit of the relator was re
~lUihe; and th:; iliffcre:;nce lS, 'where the phindE 
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Caball,. {lates ~ ,vriting to contain what in faCt it doe:; not, 
'tit . and \vhere he only Olnits to fiate P;;'J t of wh:lt it. 

HardwIck • .! . T' fi fi' fIb - h l....-v-J uoes corotall1. ~ nelr IS ata: ut not the ot .er. 

As to the' other varia~'.ce it is not material. It 
is only a laying of the vcnue; and not a defer iption 
of the bond. Befides the bond is not dated in Am
herft; for the memorandum) that it was executed in 
CO~lrt, fotms no part of the bon.i. Therefore it 
might be true that the bond was actually made in 
Campbell; and confequently, the argument, at
tempted to be drawn from that circumftance, cau
not be fupported, 

ROANE Judge. The bond {tated in the dehla
n.tion is (as it appears in the declaration itfelf) a 
:'!lere common bond from one fet of individuals to 
allother, and it p~rports a right in the plaintiffs to 
hay? and receive th!=! money thereby acknowledged 
to be due. The wOI'd S71CctSSOi'S in the T'eilcri of 
the bcmcl, as fl:ated in tl:-:c declar<,.tion, mua either 
be confidered as fuperfiuous (in y"hich cafe the 
c;'\ar~\(S1:er of the bond as before fuppofed will not be 

;) or, at 111o-r.:, will only iillport that t;!(; bond 
--was given to the obligees in fome corporate cha"ac~ 
tero But 'whether for tbeir own ufe, or that of 
othel"s? "lVhst!ler to them as jufl:ices, or in any 
other COl"Pon.te character? and what kind cf official 
·bond it i~? is wholly uncertain, 

As admind:ation bonds aJ"'e for the ufe of others 
and are fped1c'lly ddigcated ancl provided for by 
law; it follG'75 that ,~rhel1 fuch a bond is fued upon 
and is to be exhibited as evidence, it ought clearly 
to appear, frcm the dec1ar;}tion, that the bond de. 
clared on is ill its character an adminiftration bond. 
And it ought not, on the contrary to be inferrable, 
from the declaration, that it is a mere printe bond, 
(or ~t mort an official bond of fome kind, but what 
!:;:ind uncerta:n,) which is the ground ofthe action. 

An official bond, when the grom:d of an action, 
ought to he laid in the declaration to h;ave been 
'inade to the obligee, in his official char;}cter. 
'~l'h:s doctrine i" laid down in the cafe of Symes vs. 

, OaRes 
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OaleJ '1. Sra. 893, with rafpect to an aCi:ion on a Cabell. 
fheriffs bond; and is fuppofed to be, independent of 'Vi. 

authority, a principle aJ.mofr felfevident. ' Hardwick. 
\w,.----.J 

I holdiL alfo to be a dear genenl principle oflaw 
that the ueclaration fuould mal1ifefr in what right 
the plaintifffues. In 4Burr: 2418.- Canning VB, 

Davis, an aCtion qui tam was brought; and it was 
in-fifi:ed on for a, vari:mCe tlut the writ WaS qui 
tam and the declBration in his own right, omitting 
the qui tam part. The Court held the variance fatal~ 
becaufe the declaration omitted the right in which 
he fued; but feemed to think that the converfe 
would have been otherw ire: And in '), Stra. 1232. 

The TVeavers COJnjHmy vs Forest, the b;ll of ]\'lid
'dlefex vvas to anfwer 'The vJeavers ComjJol1)!, but 
,the declaration was qui tam; the Court held it 
right and no variance: it not being ufual to infert 
in the bilI as it is in the declaration in what right 

f the plaintiff fues; as in the cafe of executors ind 
adminifrrators} where the procefs is only to an 
fwer A. 13. &c. 

Thefe two cafes feem to llH;w, that however it 
may be'with the procefs antecedent to the dccla·· 
ration, yet that the declaration itfelf iliOllld fuew 
in what right it is that the plaintiff fues j and I 
hold it, to be a principle equally clear, that a 
plaintifF fuingry without fetting out another right, 
1hall be taken to fae in his own individual charac
ter, and for his OWl) benefit, 

With refpea to the cafe mentioYied at the bar, ofa 
deciiion here, in ,v-hieh it wa,s held no'~ to be ne
cdfarv for an executor to :fl:vle :bimfelfJ I am not 
3.ccma~i!1ted wilh it; b11t apprehend, upon ('::ami·, 
ll~~ion, it wiH be fonnd, that in that il1fcance it 
was not necelTary i'D:' him to claIIll as executor: "1" 

th;;,t if it was, it appeared from the:dcdu<I ::io.0. at' 
hrge, however irregularly ex prclJed) that he fueer 
in his chal?,C'£ef of executor. 

If then it be necell'ary for the plaintiff' to :fl:ate 
the right under which he claims in i,he c1eclar:ltion, 
and he has only fiated a boncllmrponi ilg to be to 

himfe1f 
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himfe1f :.ndividu':J,Uy and for his OYlll beildit J or It 
rpoft feme vab-:le and ill(kG;li~e cffici3.1 bond or 
bonds to a cOfF'Jr<1.tion, but o~ wh:;,t l-lnd is '-lD
c~rtail:, ili"ll a tJo.~:d Wh2C,h:s dearlr ~ l'~gal ~dmi
nlilrauoil bond, giVel. to y:.;Ui:es ,,11<1 Imp;)nl'Jg :1, 

rlP:ht, not i;1 the oblii!ees, but, throu2'h them, in 
'-:- ~ ~ • • <'! 1 ,0 1 1 

oUlers, be glven In e\'LC,t!1Ce ::0 iupport tDe uecb. 
n.tIon as above {hred? Th8t de?"l\' \-vculd be to 
fupport an action in 'l,n individual ;ight, hy rT~. 
ducing in evidence ar. official hond inuring to the 
ufe of others; when, by poiiiCillty, tht'f<;; may yet 
be in exifience a private bon,l currefponding wi:il 
that Hated in the declaration. 1v1y own opir::ion, 
indeed is, that this is by no me:ms probable; but 
that opinion mufi: not l:atl DIe to rtElo',-e land
marks; which, in other cafes, f:uy produce infi
nite uncer;:ainty and injuftice, 

The 1'eafon \yhV' a bond elated in the Ealt Indie, 
will not fupport a declaration, ltating a borlll ma LLe 
Rt London, although a<~cordi[lg in dates and ether 
circufdbric;;s jg, that it dCl~S not ap:rear u) be the 

'fan-ie bond, \vhich is 2.,c1ared on i it being the 
confbnt praClicc tu comp:u c the dedarClll0n wllh 
th~ bond proclucd I j E",t·' 233. Put th~:3 1'e:11"'11 

will hoH with increaft:<l Eorce, when ,th'~ light 
imported Ly the one and the otha are diir~ rent, 

Thus the cafe funds on the declaration, and 
the comparifon i" to be made between the bond 
~,3 defc,:l;ed in the declaration, and of which the 
plaintiff nlakc:s a lbrafe:·t and that offered in e\·j· 
dence. 

, The plea of the defenJant ad:1,it<: fuch a 'bond 
,as that fl:ated; but does not preclude him from ob. 
jecting to the producrion of allY bond which does' 
not in fubJlance cO:Tefpo;1d \'vlth the rlain tiifs f!:ate~ 
ment. 

How then does it ihid upon the re-;:-licati0l1? I 
will not ~ay ~ but on this ! give no opinion) th~t 
the rep~lCatlOn ~o far. as It tends to explain al'ly 
.propofitlOI1 contall1ed III the declaration, may not 
pe r.e[orted to as explanatory of the dechration fo~ 

the 
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the pm'pofe of ovcnu!ing the objection of vari
anc,,; Lut the rcplicaciull in this cafe is utterly 
Jjkl'[ :lS to Lh:~ bOllll t)(in:~ giv~n to the plaintiffs 
~~, j,<lices; :ll1d'ilL,Lulilit was notfo, that\vould 
be :, u'.:lcl'ial di':ti".'L lilunber of its defcription, 
liCt c()nt.;..~ii.\:d in tijC cLcbration, nor ncceifarily 
growing OLlt of it. 

H:;'lQ\\ick, 

'The rc:;:::licadc;1 ;,13:e6 nates a breach of eel" 
0,10 il lp laLlons y/llic11 are uLually contained in 
,-'cL'l!niflra,:ion bends; but it does not nccellarily 
fo][ov7, from thence, that the bond fb,ted in the 
d,~clal:z,tioll Vias givcn to the juftices under the aCt 
c: A [[:.':mbly ; or th:lt it was not a private bond; 
for i1.1cb a bond m~.y be gl'icn with conditions fimi~ 
lar to thore requited by the :l6i: of AiTcmbly; and, 
if broken, lllay be rued by the obligee, for his own 
de. 

The cafe of Peter vs Coche, 17 Wfub. 257, may 
be fuppni'cG to iuve ~~n inl:uencc 011 the cafe. The 
dcclar~ltion dl~i'e hated a bond to the plaintiff. and 
that o:i'(;:'cd in c'/icicnce 'NUS made to the philltiff 
on accoHnt of Gitnn U Peter mel chants cfGhf~ 
E:)w, After a plea? without o.yer prayed, an ob
jeEtion ','Vas tak.::n en aCCOlLl1t of the variance; and 
the Difb·j(:t Court fuihiiled the oljjc61iol1. But 
that ouinian was overruled here; becaufc it was 
llnnec~{farv to fbte in t)le declaration the ufe or 
con[Hlerat;oll for which fhe bond 'W::lS Given; and 
if it had been Haled, it v!Ciuld have b·-:en mere fLlr~ 
plu~~gc. It was deemed rnej'e furpll1h1ge lcC:Hlfe 
it was wholly immate~'ial bl'!tween the parti. ;5, 

wiLll refpeCll.O the r:g;ht of the plaintiff to reco
vel'; and only operatr.d fuLfequt.lltly as a memo~ 
randum. BeGues t;l(~ deLndant, as appears from 
his pl :'a, was apprized of the indentical Lond; and 
prepared to ;'Deet it, For his plea not only admits 
the bond [b,ted, but that the one produced is' the 
fame,. That cafe though, is cenailJly lefs {hong 
than the one at bar; \vhere, from any thing ap~ 
pearing in the deClaration or even in the replica
tion, the bond hated imports a right in the plai n
tiffs to recover the money and receive it to their 
O'IHl ufe; whilft the one {hewn in evidence, which 
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is not admitted by the plain tiff to be th<z fame, 
ufes their names, it is true, but with an additifll1 
which refers to the laws of the country; {hewing 
clearly the right of recovery. under it, to be yeft~ 
ed. in others; and that the fame plaintin"s can, by 
no poffibility, recover on it for tJ\c:mi~.;lvcs) even 
at hw, 01' receive a ihilling of money ariling from 
it. 

The refult of my opinion on this point is, that 
we cannot get over the objection of the variance, 
without breaking through thr)fe rult,;, which, for 
the beG: reafons, have been efhblifbed '..vi:h 1 el~)<:c1 
to a fubil:antial corr.c;fpondence between the deed. 
declared on and that [;'1cwn ill e,idence. 

This precludes the necdEty of my faying any 
thing to the fufriciency of the bre~cheg ai11gned, 
though t:1ey at prefent appear to mc far too vague 
and gen3ral; or with re1l1ea to the v.lriance, he
t,veen the bond declared on and tll~, l {hnvn in cvi
dCEce, relative to the county in wbell the" are re
fpeClively {aid to be d:tted;' excer", that h is not 
{hewn, in the latter, th:-.t it was (hted in Am
herH:; but only certified by the clerk that it was 
ackn9wledged there; and therefore I think the 
principles laid down in Roberts vs Ilarnage, 2, 

Ld. Ray: will probably not apply to this cafe. 

The phintifig when the bond ViaS overruled by 
the Diihic[ Court, not having offered any other 
bond which might conform to the 2ecJ.~ration, nor 
fufFered a non fuit, nor t:1~ken any meafure to 
amend their declaration, but :itaI{ing ~heir (~efence 
on being relenJed from the verdict ar.el. judgment 
which was rendered againit them, upo~ t;1e chanCe 
of reverfing the judgment of l~L~ Di[>~ri;::1 Court, 
which rejected the bond; and that judgment being 
in my opinion right, it mull ii.:and in furce aga i.n:!l: 
them. Bnt as my opinion, as well as tlnt of the 
DiihiCl Court, goes upon the infufficiency of the 
declaration, with relation to the bond offered in 
evidence; ancl as that bond has never been fub
mitted to a jLlry nor been the ground of any vel'· 

did 
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diet one way or other, as far as' it appears to us 
in the prefcnt caure, I do fuppofe tho..: that judg
ment 'will not bar any party injllred from recover
ing upon the bond in a proper aO:iollo At any 
rate, I do not fce, how I can, v"ith propriety, 
,"void. aJ1i,ming the judgme;1t of the DW:ri5l Court. 

FLEMING Judge. There is a dear variance 
betwee,1 the bOlhi il:::ttd ill the declaration and ti,at 
offered in evidellce. It is ul"ual to. aiEgn the breach~ 
es in the decla~'aLion; and wLen that is not done~ 
they :fhould be lbted with i'uch preciiion in the reo 
plicatiGn, as that the bond may be plainly identi. 
fi.:J.; and thi.s '.'fiLh a y.iew to cr~atc a barr to any 
[;Jtu;'e action fe:' the ramI? thin~;, by the judgment 
1.1 the fidt \Vhich has ilvl been attended Lo in the 
prefent calc; :tinee it cloes hoL JPp~aJ: llut the pbin~ 
tiffs ,Vf;re jnHices, or "vho ,yere tbe Il!g[ltceJ~ or what 
perfons wcrt: cbinnnts. IJl 11101'[, 1:h(~r<:~ is ;10thi:lg 
ill the record t;"':>!:'1 whtnce we can dearly infer) for 
'wbose be1l('jir tIll: fuit is 1m!ught. But the whole is 
left in a ltale of uncert:lJ n tv; and therefore I think 
th,: Diftri:::( Courubl right ill' rejec'1ing the teltimony. 

1\1:" fitH: im[)retfi.ons were th"t w~ lni,,]lt rclieve 
.r' (J 

tbe appellants ill fome )!Jeahlre, by a\\'''rding a re~ 
pleader. Hut on reflection I think'>,,:e c~mnot; it 
is precifely within the clecifion of ,Smitb vs Walker 
I, TVash. 136; in which the Court refufed to 
award a repleader', becanfe of the defe.s1:s in the 
declaratio!l. That cafe feems to me to fettle tlli5. 
as to the ])ctrt of it which I am new conGd.crino-; 

0' 

and thciefor,e I am for :d1-irmillg the judgment. 

CARRINGTON Judge. I concur ill opinion with 
the t\'\'o judzes who h3ve preceded me, that there 
is .a f3ud variance between the bond procluced, 
v{hich is an oftic):l.l bonel, and. the declarCition which' 
purports to be founded. on a private h®nd; and. 
thoefote that the evicle\lCe was' pro perJy rejected. 

I fbould however) have been willing to have 
, ,awarded a repleada and enabled. the parties to 

have brought their caufe to a hearing upon the me
rits, if I could ha ve done it" upon any principle of , .. 

praCtiee" 
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practice •. But the whole plraclings :l",'C too fallhy. 
The breaches are ailigt1cd with 1'0 much unceytain~ 
ty that thq affOl"d no evi(icnce of any I i~:,ht in 
the plaintilf.s to fue 11PO)] th..: bond produced; and 
therefore conIclnot be lfZ!dc the prope·,' foundation 
or a jJllgmcntj wIthout totally clnngin; the ·.7ho1e 
cOlTlplexio·Jl and naruriO of. lh~ (i.!it. ":-c latinde 
which the C?urt ought not, and I beIj<;"f~ ne\:er 
has taktJl: On the cont"arv, the oJ·;) 01: [y'm;,D 
vs TValker, l. ~Vasb. IJ(',' is ;1. direE't authority 
agdinfl it; and cOlllplctr..:1y decides th~ qneit!cn ;:s 
to this part of the. cOlfe. To wh;ch I may ad2. ,b,t 
the cafe of C".1'icbcst,;r \is Voss in this Court, * 
was totally H''''erfed upon flmihr groands j that is 
to fay, that the plaintifF having fJ.iled to fet O<J.t hi;:; 
claim with the precifi.on nccelTny to D.·lew that he 
was entitled to recover, the Court ':iotlld lY)t fend 
the parties to another trial CllilJn otL~r plear~_il1gs; 
when it did not appear, L'om ~2l1y thing in tbe 
record, that the phintiffhad any tide to the me;·, 
ncy, which the e'lillence produce.} refe;n:cl to. 
So that the principle 11:15 been uniformly ITtaintain
ed; ancl I fee no l"eafon to de;JJrL from it in tile 
prefent cafe; where the decla fa tion is found::d 
on a prin,te bO;1d; ·without fl:ating that the i\lit 
is bro~lght by tbel~1 as jufl:ices, 01' allY thing e1i'c to 
ihew tlut the bond prochlced is the founchtion 
of the fuit. 
If the Court were to rc\'etfc fhe judgment it. 1111111 

be ·with cofts; ~nd tbus t:,e i-)binti;rs, \vho were 
guilty of the hult, \vc".l1d h~ 111ov;,::,:~ to n:drefs it at 
the cons of th;O~l' ac:verfarlC:s; WlllCh ,1(;\'(,1' c ('uld be 
Tighe. \iVhereas, if the jUlgillClit be aHirmed, ]In 
incow.reni:::ncc VJill follow; bcc~ure the pL~,:tifTs 
may CC;[ll:~(cl1ce a new action; to whi.ch, this jlldg
me~lt, as it \vas rcndt'red without the evio.cnce in con
feq1.lence ofthe1Jad pleading, will not form any bal"r. 
Tbat conrfe therefore is beft; eij)ecially as it \vill 
tentl to prodnce 11lore certainty and IFevcnt ~ loofe 
kind of praClice.'which h:'"s b">~;l gainiq; tOO 111:.1ch 
ground, throl1g.hout the country. I a~ therefore 
for atlirming the juc1ga\ento . 

PENDLETON 

* Ante~ 
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o~~_:~.:- j'lJ6r.s iii (,nne rei-peas; and although the 
dOc:r:\nces are not Vl'l)' great, yet as it reo-arcls 
fOc;ic PUlfiLS of praDice it may not be ul'.impo~tant 
to ;;ccilcion lily reaDjllS f,)l' it. 

" 'f l~_\; Jecl arJ.tion purf:Jes, the ct)~f;Tnon forn1) de-
c~:t;i.:;~ ,-->n tll:~ l;oncluI:d ci~ji!1in~~ -,-he I).~:n;llty. "'fhe 
c )1;iCIit:::Jli is lut alwJ,Ys cFicloCed in the decl,H2tion 
L,t;s >lfrnctuc(:':l into the: [u~lfequ::nt proceedings; 
'\vhl<h ;l.l~~~: (0 tttCC0\-er (oj' c;.,ubo.re bet'?,-)fit the suit is 
! ' 1 . ';' i' . '. l' 1 , ',]";'1.<1' J' c. L'.t Udl1g aLo ometlmcs Ol1llttcu In tl1e 
11 e ~1~11'~1 tic 11. 

The ph;[lilfF i1C(thi" Cl!e annexes the hrGaches 
t~) hi:i dec111~~ltl:Jn; \l~':'_~'l ilnr~rfecrly inJeecl; but 
ic S1 -, ,:;(; notice tG t;1 '.: d(~fcnclallt on /;.,vhat bond h(: 
\?,;as f~1'2d; co i.vi~, th~~t given for i-lIS Jd~'~li~~~rt!~~ltio[j 
of 'v1/:tdes efbtc, ,:ld for ',,'Int cl~'i:;l the, [lcit was 
}'''''''lO'ht' Li", r i~ t,) l"~cov"r '111011 ",'j'li,- 'j' tl-·!O , -'- 0 ... ',' i.,' .• (., .. ) , ' ...... 1 _ '-' , • _,\,7." ' 1>. .... 

da', t !i:ld l)e ~:~ (,' ~cn;eJ. to p:ly to thr~ :,~;:ltC':S of"N aJe. 

rf~J.~ ~t'(lUCS l1r;t dcrnando'vcr ortilr;honc. 
"1 " ,," ,-', 'r, ,':, ". ,i, ' ( 1," ,,". b t-

al,l. ,-'.~! _,.ill",),)) 'il) as tc: l,ldOd.l1Ce tll;::: ,~tt·",,,-, l~(..,. 

t:.Jtes 1.11)On hirnL.;l-f a l;:no-~;'12~lge of both,} and plca:ls 
po,r ;:'i~ance of tn:;, condiLio;'1, on w 1;ich the p18~n
ti ~~~; 'ta :~2 iffue., :r~f(:rrin,~; I fuppI)"le tu (~1{~ L{l<lches 
b:;fo:~·:; ; as th\·-:li.~ allegDt~~(\ns denied hy th~ 
];lc? ;;1a1,::::. up j'he wb,!b i:rl1~ in the c.auCo. A ·vc· 
ry ;_,1.~1nd~rl';g pr'cc2'::.<hi1g 111de~cL. 

1"lhe n17Lj ~at ,::Ol1Y;llOn 11YV \ve:re llot obl.ige2.. 
to l;·~o,.~L~c~ thr~ ~:"Qnd ~';,1,~ the t~~ial, it LZ:ltlg acLni~tcd 
by the pl,~a; and 0:'1 a ve:-clia that the con.dition 
lY'd' 110" i~ro,...., 'j')C" .. fo':o)ed ilido-me'lt W:", to be en· i I.. _ ... _, '~"', __ '-'t. _ ~ AA - ? .J ' . ..:> t ,. ~~ 

t;:)1'(,:J for the v.rhole p(;l1aL;v; but our a:cl: of AlleliC-
1:'" d"cl"'; ,," that f'c'l ";"rlT'"'C'lt~ :GnU be clif-)1/, ,'-' ~d LI!.:J v_ I...t ~ J'-'''-''',b'!.., 1 ..... 0' )~ 

c1-"ro-·,,,1 'I_ y I',,· "a'T1~>lt OC tlle ';"'r::1',lI~S and coles 
-'hL ...... ~ ...... \ ....... -:'.) .... _!1 .. !:"' .. {_ 1 v_ ,.l.... -"\.'-,-~i.."};-: J '> 

L',::: ma<:iE; :t l-:'~ceiJary u) prcdi)ce Uk\:': bOllc1S at 
the trial; alth01.H,h O'Vei' of them is Dot demandecL 

oj -' , 
On this t:-i.:tl a bond, is I);.-oo.u ced, agreeing with 

tha:: in til::; declaration in (Lv,; and p,c:nalty. 
c)n(li~ion 

breClches 
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and ple~; where alone the condition of the Tiond 
aeclJ. red on, is to be fOllght for. This bond was 
rejected by the Court; becaul'e tile bond produced 
is paYJ,ble to the plaintiffs juitices of th.:: Coullty 
Court of Al1lhedt; which dei'cription of the Flain
tiffo; is olrli tted i II. the declarniclJ. To this opini
on, an exception is taken, and, a Y(~nhCl and 
jud.;,:;ment ha~Tirlg been given fur the c1efellclant, aa 
apped is entered. to this Ccurt. 

The opInion of t~,e COl.:rt is what is excertti] cQ 
and appe:llc:d from; a,1d we cannot deciGe its P!'l:;iI;~-;
~i:y~ indei)c:-cldc::nt of other errors apjJt' 8_1 in'~ in.. the 
i'\~conL vVilich oUi!-ht not (Q ~,fl~~'Ct a d",;ci-jiol1 on 
this queftion) hO~~-02vel~ proper for COi)GQcra· 

tI:O;l) upon a dlfcuffioll Gf ,;\,t;:,t oEgil-C to Lc eione 
-b,v this Court, in confeqClenc~ ,of a ;-c\'cdJl d tLis 
(.)pinion; although that n-,iglli: z,moullt to a decifwn 

." ". Fr ,., "'1 <r 0:\- r' h .. ~ . -;:l: .t);':; pnlllt::_S 1mL ,1 1e el:eCL or juc a ulir,)L~]:)D 
oe.!ng '(-~~:ry cLlffc:tj~nt frOit1 ct Ju<gu1ent ul)on a gene ... 
I'JI verd.icl for the deCe)!d~'tjlt.. l~lLt be tha-:: as it 
may, if -\Vc; think the Opi:liCJi1 vvrors:' I conceive it 
1,vo';lld be vel+V ]n~prcDc:r to fan<5'~1f\' vil by a ~.rer:er:ll 
a-6r: 1-'Yj-" n"'" ;' P d t1- Ll;' (::'1/ i-,,1,1'1[11 ., -1'1'~CC'~:'o 11t

U 

i-O be ii! " ',),.l. ..... " </, I).~,,- .1;:' .. n,-, l o~ J... '-L____ ... 

~rpliecl tc otLJ.er cafes,1 in V\lhich i"u(h errors TI1ay 
not occur. 

In [UD1)Cl't df the opinion of tile Difhict Court 
it is no~ arglH'cl that for want of this defcr:lJLiol1, 
ti"e bond proctn,cecl does not agree vl'ith tInt lit the 
declaration; die one being; pJ;'ahle to the rhintitTs 
• J". ".. i 1 ~ 1 I -1 ' In t:1elt pl'~;llC IC nracter; ::i1lc( t 1e ot 1131' to tnem as 
Individuals in tbeir prin_te capacities .. \.\l1;:,ch 
makes a matel1lal variance. and therefore it \vas 
not admiffible lin evidence. 

It is poffil~le, indeed, that the fame obligors 
might, 011 th<r fame (by, give tv,-o bonds, in t:le 
fa 1l1e pen a] to the fame obligc:es; one in their 
private and the other in their public chara{'rel'; but 
the fuppoiition is very imprubable: However, let it 
be made. In fuch a cafe, the private bond -would 
fcarcely be takr:n, to them, their hei:-s and J::Cc'CJ

.rors, as the b.md in the declaration is defcribed to 
be. but what is more cOl1clufive with me is, that 

fucl,1 
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fu ch private bond would not, nor poili1)ly conldhave a 
condition for the faitl,ful acblinifhacion of Wade's 
e[l:"te~ as the cOlldition of the bO\lQ declared on, is 
d!:l~C ri i ,ect to he ill the In'ead1i:s ;( :fizned, and is ad
mitted tel be hy the pka. It itrikes me thac no man, 
who views this record ::hrOll2"bnlt CJn cLJUht hut. 
trJat the bond procll1c(;cl is the f~m;~ widl Lh,tt dcchr .. 
e,: on. ,il/hich {hews that the ()miffion of the de .. 
fcription is not n1:lteri;'~; and fllOUl:l not have pre~ 
yc:nted the admiffion of tIle bond oHtred in ,evi
dence. 

Suppofe the hi'eaches had bec::1 properly al1i:;l1ul 
ar,el the da:1lZlges clail11ed,jor the bl'n~rt ~f ar""J,. 
t{:rsons legatees of TYaa'e, aIll the iHile n:gulariy 
j8in~d; the bond aU'11iuerl as el,idence; and a va
d~a for the plainlifr, afli:;!ling damages. L1 that 
cafe" tIl", derk would and ought to enter juclgm2Et 
for the pbinti[fs, as in the declaratioll, without 
namiJ1£,: them jtdices) for the penalty of the bond; 
to be cli:'chargcn payment of the damages and 
C0115 to thofe lcgacee,s; 'Nith fueh futnre damages, 
to them or others, . ~~S might ·atc,o;rw:1rds be aiTdTe(L 
1Vould this Conrt have n::verfsd the judgment, b::
caufe the phtintifFs were not named jullices? or 
would fuch a jllJ,[111ent haye been fllbjea to the 
contron! of tl{e plaintiffs) <1.11(1 int,:oduce theincon
veniences Dointed oat bv 1,,11'. CaD? J em onlv 
fay, that i~ my opinion neither efi(:'ct would hav~ 
ber::n prodllced. 

The aatho,ities cited do not appc:tr to me to 
apply; hut fome cafes d:::r:id·.::Ci. in this C0HrL [,,(;,m 
preUy {hong agai'lll the opinion of the Difhia 
C0urt. Particuhl'1v that of P('/t!J' v;; Cocke I TI;7",rb 
'> '".7' \iVher~ + he ;'ari'l'Y'~ a["'eT"'s to 1".",,, be'~''-t "'.J • ~ ...... l.,.. .C": -1 ..... ....- .. I r' 0,.1., ~.1., ' '-' --'"'" 

more important th",i~ that contended F,)1' In the 
pre[cr;t cafe. Th~ }JOnd rlrcdl1.C ed in e'Jid:::I!C'" 
"vas payable to the pIaintiFf foc and on acee,_!!,t or 
jYl;:s'sn. Gly:;n l-? Pdt~r lih'rr;/.;mllJ i1l Giasgo,<-u, the 
declaration fbt.ecl the debt as clue to Llmi'~L-, vil::b· 
out mention-in;:>; for v'?hofe nrc: 'Thi_s variance w:.:.::: 
made an ohjei.1:i on to theaJm i ili,'ll of th;:: bond in 
eVl(ltncc, at the trial of the CUI fe; aild the oL}cc-

don-
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tlO~1 was fu[Laine,j t)' the Court; the: pLJinliiTs fil. 
cd an <;;xcc:prion llOWe\'(;r~ to the \ cplnic,n of the 
Court; ~<Jld a yerdid z~lldjud::;lUCi1thcing2;ivcn fur 
the dcfcac1::nt., the plz.imi{f :.q)pea!CcL judge Lyp 
ens, deli',ereJ (he opinion of this Court that the 
DCj;:(Liol1 COilld not be fdL,ined up,on any princi. 
pIe; th:lt ic \v<,s u!111",ce'{Tuy to n::ne in the dtcla. 
I'ation) tht: tlCe or cUl:Gclel ~li'Jn {or which the bond 

. ) . ('. , , 1 '\ 1 1 tOld was given; 8,llCl II It liClU leen ). "lee) t 1a It wou 
have bEen mere fUl'I)lu["2:e. 

This authority accords '\\ ith the opinion I form. 
ed upon principle; namely, chat the opinion of 
the DiihiCl: Coun ;:cgainH: the adn:iiIiol1 of the bond 
vvas erroneous; an1 tr:at th~ ~/~rdi~~l z:n'd luclc:n1ent, 
given in coni'quC:lJce of it, ought to "be" rc~erfed. 

The nfu~ll elltry ill coni"::,qu/:nce of dut re\'·,;r~ 
fal, wouLt be to clirecl a neVi trial, in \\,'bicll the 
evidence [houlci be aln;i;:~ccl. But, on a "inv of 
the wbole n:ccrcl~ ieee; a u-i:l ,,'ould h~ ",-:,jrr to 
e~er'y' purpofC'J tllt LtO~:-~Jc ~r:,d 'e:{~>el'icc; il:,cc the 
plaintifF couill !lever n.:.u'\'c:r" -L;lK:1 tb.Je 1'1'::'cc:.:ci. 
ings. The COc!(L will tbcl'::'t(])Ye Lct pm-lue tht 
ordinan' mt.·~hoJ; ;'<1)(1 J W25 led to confider o~ tlle 

ProDel' ~llode -,,';-,icl1 lU19·;,t nrocLlc,,: a tlial UpOl'. the 
1 ~.J i.. 

xealmeriLso 

The plea of conJidons performed and the gene
'ral re1;Ecation in<lc[x:nd::llltly CCll;iidG~'d made no 
PJ'opcr iiTue I)et',,, cen the PJ.r~ics; a n3 j F the breach. 
es are to be il]COr i)or?t'2cl inro till; redic:.ttion to 
:hll;ply that defC::'6l:,' thore breaches are i;lluJi.ci:cntly 
ibteJ (f~r vv:.tnt of exp;';::;ling il.x CnOifJit of doe de· 
cree a;;d for <.l!l:OJC iJc';':c/'!; the SZ!; t is brought, 
infread of the gelieral defcription of legatees of 
V'hce,) and Cl,-:not aid the replicati.on. So that 
here is eiLhc~l' no iiTue at all, or an imm3tcr;al aile 

joined betwee;: tlle p:lrties, and a repL:::H1u m~::,= 
be the ultimate ellcEl:. '\'\"hich heing dil'eO\'ered 
before tri:.tl, may and ought to be award,,<i no,\"" 
in order to avoid the expellee of a ui"elefs tri"l. 

IV1\' ojJinion th:;rclore is, that the ]"ctclcrment mwht 
r , , ~ b b 

to be reverted for the erroneous opinion; the ver-
dict ~nd judgment ret allde) with all the troce-.:d~ 
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ings from tb:: dcc1JT~.Livn; that the plaintiffs being 
p'nil,,,- of the ii:,~t bL1lt, olli"ht 1.0 pay all coas in 
~ll(; Dimi,':t COlen iUQ!'equ~llt t9 the filing of the 
d;~clard.tiul1; v .. ·~lic.r1 th(; pLlintifrs nlight have leave 
tv 'l1:!I~ll,L, by i,d~,;ni!';~ di:\cr the narpes of the 
pi;.,!,;t:.Es Lh-:: \\'0,",:S jUitice;~ of the COUllty Court ... 
of _~ ll1hcr~:, i:1 ()rC~CA~ L) rcmove all future doubt; 
the ud'.:udant to pkad thereto de novo; and fur
tllr..;r PfO(,;(;f;;,Lc.g3 to ue haJ therein. 

~ 

In Smith vs TValker, i TVasb. the Court appear 
to luve inclined to the opinion I have juH: expref
fed; but, there being no good. j.;leading at all in 
tiLlt calc, they \\/C1'e obliGed to award a total re
vcrLd. 

Upon the whole I aIn for reverfing the juclg
memand entering one according to the rxinciples 
jufl: now mentioned; but there being a majority of 
the Coun in fa VOl' of the judgment it mult be af
ffirmed. 

J nJ;sment affirmed. 

=-:r======= 

HOPKINS 

B L A. N E. 

rF,f~\ ""HIS was an anj peal from a decree of the EiIYh 1 ., (') 

,,-'L Court of Chanccl'Y' The bill {bites, that 
Blane a merchant of London in the year 17l9, im·· 
powered "'\Tilliam Hunter of Alex;mdria in Virgi. 
Ilia, to tranraa buiinei's for him in the mercantile 
line; and efpecially by hia letter of the 2,3d of 
November 1789, he gave him ample power tcr pur
chafe grain and Jraw on the raid Blane at the dif'
cretiol1 of Hunter. That on the credit of this 
letter which was ihewn to the plaintiff, he on the 
i22.d of February 1790, teok the bills of Hunter 

X. 2. elravin. 
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-HO'PKIN$, drawn on Blane for £ 400 fterling for value there
'VI. 

BLANE. 

'-v--I 

of in current money here advanced. That:£: 50 of 
thofe bills were }!laid, and the residue prJtefted. 
That Blane was liable ror thefe bills; and there .. on the prin-

cipal; who fore the plaintiff prayed an attachment againit his 
retlifes pay. effeCts in the hanels of the garnifhe~s. " 
tnent. The 
felicr of the The anfwer of Blane itates that the defend:wt 
tobacco can. admits he impowered Hunter to tranfaCt some bu-

'not recover finefs for him, as by the letter of the 23d of No
:~em?ne>, of Vembel" I789 ,mel another of the 20th of the fame 

epnnclpa month, to whichthat of the 23cl refers. Th;;.t the 
defendant does not know whether thefe letters 
were {hewn the plaintiff, but if he fa,YI that of the 
23d he ought alfo to have demanded a 5ghc of that 
of the 20th; whereby he would h:we (.Efcovered 
that Hunters authority was limited toa particular 
conjun6l:ure of commercial inducements not expect
ed to laft long. That the defendant does not ad
mit that the plaintiff paid value in cunent money 
for the bills; but beJieves he received them in pay-: 
Inent for tobacco fold by the phintiff to FIuuter on 
the 22d of Febru~ry 1790; becaufe the plaintiffs 
account rendered to Hunter {he,vs it to have been 
fOe The anfwer then refers to copies of two let
ters from the plaintiff to Hunter, ~.nd itates that 
the. defendant do~s not know what Hunter did with 
the tobacco. That the bill for £ 50 was paid; 
but that was owing to the defendants having ac
ccptedit. on its firft prefentation without know
bg on ""hat account it was drawn, 01- that Hun
ter had exceeded his authority. 

The letter of the 20th of November, mentions 
that a e-reat fcarcitv of grain prevailed in France 
as well as Britain," and other parts. of E ur Jue ; 
and that fupplies muG: come from Ame,-ica. i In 
cOllfequeI1ce of 'which Blane had chartered feveral 
fmall veHds of about 140 to 180 tons; which 
would be clifpatchccl, early in the next month, to 
the a(ldrel's of Hunter, l\PCauly, ;Patten and Dal. 
rymple and. anotherMr Hunter of Alexandria; 
\iVho wen, to act togecher, ;:n,d adopt [uch mea
f<Jrcs as would procure the moll immed ia te (~ifpat(h, 

The 
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The urn objeCl being to difpatch them before other 
veiTds of a larger i12e , fo as to get fooner to mar
ket; and the next, to make two trips before the 
lit of July, that being the expiration of the time 
limited for the bounty to continue .. Awl that he 
wi{hed provifion to be made, for the difpatch of one 
fuch vefTel immediately: fo that there might 11.0 

detention "rife. 

The letter of the 23d of N oveniber, refers to 
th2et of the 20th, and adds the rea:ons which iDduc~ 
ed him to enter into the builners. VVhich were as 
follows; [. Hisconfidence i.n the activity of his 
correfpondents ar.d as it would. be impo{Eble to 
guard again:G: every contingency, by inJlruCl.ions, 
he gives them [ulllatitl~de according to circumD.:all. 
ces, to aCt as may appear moD.: condullve to his in~ 
tercD.:; having ahvays in vi.ew the general fpirit of 
his intenLions. 2 Tht: [carcity of grain in Europe, 
and confequently ill the Weil Indie3, with the 
French bounty. SUFl~1ies fJr all which, coulel only 
come from America. 3d Freight wodel be high; 
and the demand for veiTels g::,e?(~er. than could be 
fupplied. 4 The markets in Europe and the Weft 
Indies would be fo high, as to jul1ify the giving 
high prices, by his correfponrlems in America. 
S That if prices ihould be higher than in the opi. 
llion of his correfpond(~nts ough;: to .be given, the 
veiTcls might then b·,;: let to freight. 6 That the 
fcarcity in Europe and bounty in France, wOldlcl 
attratt American veffels thither; and might ,'encler 
The Vll ere Indies a greater object. And if [01 Bri
tifh veiTels woulcl be the [afeH: veffels for the Britifh 
IN eft India Iihnds, unlefs thof~ ports :fhoulcl he . 
opened. Of all V1hieh his correfpondcnts were to 
judge. 7 That the veGds chartered {iJited an:; 
ddhnation; and diii):.ttch was therefore of unfpeak
able importance: Fcr which re:lfol1 he would rath,=l' 
give the full exteJ~t of the prices here, . than that 
any detention ibould arife. 8 That the giving Bkme 
early fundsvvas important} a,nd would h8_ve confi
derable influence on the operations of his cOTref
pondents. A c:rcl1mfLmce 'which favoured. the 
Falmouth cldtinatlon. For as roan as he got Hun~ 

terts 
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tcr's ad\·ice of a cargo and bills of lacling, lIe could 
raife funds on them. 9 Tb,lt whe~lt aIlG. Huur were 
douhtlef's the bdt articles for European markets, 
but when the cliiTereilce betw .. ::en th:::rli and Indian 
corn, fhould be great, as n,i5"[lt be the cafe about 
the [prillg, it vvould probahly J'uit to purchafe that. 
10 That in regard to dnt'wtiZg bLfh. Hunter ,,-uouM 
of course negotiate them on tbe best rams chat (:.ir
cumstances Cf..vould admit af, and tbat it mig-bt, jx)"
hal)s .facilitate the averatjail.r or l.'I;;nter, b''y' ilu!k-t j' j / ./ 

ing tbe p1!rc/}ases tajab!e in bill.- on certain tf");ZS. 

I I Gi~-G':s addrciTes as to ccrt::}_in houfes, in the \Veft 
Indies; (who were to be iI~{trn[tcd to fell on the 
fpot and remit to :31al,e) and urges the importance 
€if difpatch. 12. lvleni:io~15 the ddtrutLoli to {hip
ping in B;-itain, fron:. a norm the nH)nth before l 

which Iud inc,ec.fed the dem:J_D.c~ Eor velj'els ~_;1;011gL1: 
the colliers; aild. altl-wuoh liTere mi~ht he l)l"ntv 
for a wh!le, it could not ulan: long, on ac(;o~nt ~f 
th~ gl-eat freight that mull ai'ire ill A merica for 
" vvheat, flollr, corn~ 1:"li.110er, tnrp'=litine tohacco 
" &c:" adding, and Imust beg thut it nUl)' never be 
fargot that in whatever 'wr.:.v a vessel call be 'lutd
e.rt dispatched is what I shall m'W,1VS prefer __ as no 
considc:ration can possibly cO;;'j'Jl'Tlsate to me for 
detention and 'want of tii':e." 

The arconnt fnoken of in the 3nCver is an 8C

CO,l:lt cune'nt 1')ctVl.'t'en Hopkins and Hunter; 
\-vhich [bLes a babnce of aCC('l'lts, feC1::l';~ on the 
3 III Decell;ber I7 89, amounting to l..;7: I7: 3 
due liopkins. Then a debit of £' ccc)6: 15: 9 for 
50 hhcls tOO<lCCO on the 22d of Fehruary 1790 and 
£ 2 [Q for two bank bills. Then fnilow charges 
t0f intereft and Droteft. T!1is accollnt is credited 
by fon~e fmall articles of merchandize on the 22.d 
of FeLn:ary I790; anfl BiBs on Blane for £ 490; 
togeth:r 'with rome lottery tlcl-:ets. 

The lett"rs of the 1,b~llt:T to HU'1ccr :l'T dated 
·,-h:c 4th ::ll1d ?.:j.th of March 1700; TInt of the 4th 
natcs lhc r?,te of exci1ange, and mentions fome 
o:hcr l11hicEts not rele"'ant to the prefent fnit. 
'I "11c .. t of the 2c+tl1 d.fteT -~lV;::L.(~if.g of fonle other 

matters 
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m~,a2p; 110t cOTlPettccl v,:ith this builnefs, adds, 
"I, " ," i[ f d 11. ~.n undOl prt~llH1,g ca,l s or mon.:;:)'r, ai1 requelL 
" you to fon:ard me, at leaH: tbe morce\' for the 
". b~l!lk lwtes allll f;)r the former b:dlanc~ clue me. 
H The bills Ol~ London I do not li:,e to part with 
H :,t tilis \'c1"'" low' il:lte of exchange; f2.v r6 per 
H Cf;nt. Sl,~h hO\\'cver ne my I~ecefilt\es, that 
" ll!l!,el:S YO,UJLli't;!Y me, and tlla~,very fpeedi~y, I 
H mellC D(;: o:Jlib",d. to m::tke a Ltcnhce of them." 

Tl.tere is in the re r Ol'c12.notl1er letter from Hop~ 
kins to Hunter,' of t.he 30th oCl'larch 1790; which 
cotni)lai.:13 that his former letters h,';d not been an· 
fV,'el<:'d'1 and ",del" " i h::\\'c heqv.cnt~v· infor!T:ed 
" vou that the l)i11" on L01](lon, VJhich'1 rect,jyci 
((oF you, !:'lve not Yl-t been dif:)n[eci (If, owing to 
It tL:~ great fall of ,;x~hallgc; and it WZtS never my 

I, (i. \viih to f~tctificc th::1!l, vVilhollt t]1<e E.).oft prcfIlng 
'f. lleceJlltv. -,I\/"ith chis de::~ernlir~~:tion I h:.1ye re~ 

,c, 'J'liial'lv"zicll1.Llinti:'cl vou', tl) wbicll I have receiv-
u, • .L. -' 

" eJ. no an{wer. 1 no',\' fend the bi~js hv 1vh. 
" A [1"D'S "'1"1) ~ ''''nllF'i)' d'H \'(}1' '\;~11 1)0 ';\"ll'ed ..... ,. , " •• \. '. ~. 1 ...... -1 _ '-':I . L , _L 1 .t .L L ...... ,.. .1 ,( • 

" Vl f)~IY him the Ilwney for them; 1)[' l'ct~~rll them 
" to l;"~, limiting the: price, at w:)lch, I may dif
e' ;)ofe of th2ilL. lt 1S,', :11U\'Ve\"er proper to obferve-, 
" [:1Zl':: z:xck:;wc is no',v d()',':~l Lo x6; nor c::rr I fly 

, . fi " ~j '1 '. "{' f.). f' 
" w4l11 C0111c,t:l1ce tint thel(~ IS an;7 p:"O pe-':L 0 Its 

" ili1,llCdiaL' "j.re. 1 hz!ve tbis cln' clrl:~'Nn on you, 
" in bis fdC.·C)l!:'; for tlte ;tlll'1\!!1t ol" the h:li1k: n~tes, 
" and the: balance of my fOrmtT ;ICCOU;)t; 'c,/C'Lich I 
" left with you." 

There is di'o in t:JC ycco~'(; a letter from Hop
k:ins to Hunter, of tLe .:;.th of j\1av !700, \vhich is 
as follows: "Sir, I indore V()~ :l ibtement A)f 

1 1" ,'. 'J' ' " my ;lecoe,mt; )y 'Yn:cl~, you \"V';i . perce:ye a ve-
" ry c0nf,cler:.1hle b~t.Ja:lce, in my [~VCYl1I', for mo-
., nev lent 8.ncl u,incco fc,;d. Tile iiw:Jtion to 

J. I f 1 l' , " whIch a 11'1. reduce!:, from mv nne,s oemg H! 

" f)therhancl~, is trulv a mo!lc, ~"Deland101y one; 
(( ;lnd with011t thefe fu~c1s can be d,r,lwn r;rth, to 
" anfwer my own erW:tO'ements, the confequences 
« mu£1: a.nd . will be ;'u~\1()l'S to me. VVben you 

Hopkins. 
<VS. 

Blane. 
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" vi,,:I;lr the flee of my account, you will nla(lily , 
" perceive 
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" perceive a very conGdtrablc: fum of money, from 
" which I h3ye cleriv'.::J no advantage; and which 
-< has too long (and much longer than I expeCled 
" or intended) lain L1 '101..11' h~l'd5. It is not on Iv 
" unfriendly (and I c;nfi2.cr it 1'0) but is cruel and 
L unjuit to keep it knger. You will therefore 
H fend. it dovrn to Y:,e vriLllOut '1t:lct", It is 1 con
"ceive needlefs to Lly I W~tl1t L Every man 
.. wants his money; ::ncl the prin.c:iplo of detenti
H on cannot be jdllnecl, at lc:ait, in the prefent 
t( inf'wllce. Yom" bIil~ a1'.:O niH on h:;,.nd. I have' 
'~not, nor can I [dl them unlcfs at the prefent 
«~ low' czehange; refpc5.1.ingwhicil, I have repe;:;t
H ed;,! written you; but have not beell favoured 
~'with a ,',"onl in reDly. The b;mk notes lent, 
C( ought at all eVent" to'be ntumed; and the pro
,(. pritty of this was fo cle~r, tInt I fent to you 
((, for tloe money, by l'vIr. Adams. vVhat was the 
!G reply ? Verbally, sell the bit L- and be damned. 
".1 have fo often troubled vou ,c,·ith lette,"s fince I 
~, faT)! you, vvitl1C-~:t an anr;ver to a-::y one or them, 
it that I can hardly e:;DeEt one on .this oecation; 
". b'ut Ol't'''' '~n,'"' 'j i'l"~e'~'c :t " ~ -' ... ~ 111 • '-', __ 1 L _ « -1 ..... 

There is ::he dtpoG.tion Gf a 'witnefs, which 
'Jroves that it appe;'l"3. bv Hunte:"s books, the 
LiIls were drawn ±'or the' P::>'~"'~1ent of the tobacco 
pm"chafed, by. him, of Eop:i:i'lS; that he lived 
with Hnnter at tklt tiHle; recolleCts the difpofal 
of the tobacco anel that no part ther<.:'of \vas {hip. 
ped to Blane; b;'l~ tlut the fame \·,-~.s [hipped to 
Fanny :lnd Farreft of Ha\Te de Grace, for an ad-
v'mce macle thel~n here, to Hunter', Vvhich r. j T~ ,...' •• , was app_leu as .11.-;;;:.t;;/ .f;' 02!SlnCJ-!, rer.jl!lrea; WDe:" 

I ... tl J, ~A J ; tl,:cr J(,r ue j"Zl;'C,){lJC oJ prOlil!CC, or tDC payment 
~ his debtso That Hunter fhew",d Blane's letter 
in fome infia 11ces, when he wanted to fell b~lls on 
Blane; ben do(Os not know whether he ihevvcd it 
\:0 the plain tiff'; that thcfe I'll rt' ti:e firfi biDs) 
a:havm hy Hunter on L~~ne, "her the receipt of 
the letter of the 23d of November I7 89-

Another dcpoiition {lates, that the 'witnefs had 
in th~ begllwlllg c~· the year '1790, heard HunteJ;" 

fay 
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ray, he had a right to (h'aw on Blane; and that Hopkins, 
h~ had afterwards heard the plaintiff fay, he l1ad <T.JJ: 

bIlls from Hunter on Blane; and that Hunter had Blam:y. 
iheNn him Blane's letter. ~ 

The High Courv of Chancery difmiJTed the bill 
wich C,){'u;. And Hopkins appe:.1led to this Court. 

!\L-lRSHALL for the appellant. Th:.1t Hopkins 
made advances for the bills, and that he took the 
bills upen the authority of Blane's letter is clearly 
collectable from the circumHances .of the cafe. 
The qudtion therefore is, whether Blane upon 
that :mthority is bound to'pay the bills? 

The mode or negociating the bills was kit by 
Blu.ne to the difcretion of his agent; and the in
fiructions were, to ncgociate them in the beft man
ner in his power. Of courfe, the agent was not 
limited by Lis inftruClions; and therd'ore whether 
he appropri3.ted them rightly or not, the bill hold
er could not be aG'cC[ed by it) hnce he had no COll~ 
troul over him; and con{~quently was not refpon
[ible for his conduct. 

It Goes not matter IVhe:tLlcr the bills 'were ner'o~ 
cia ted for tobacco or money;· becaufe the ag~)nt 
miv.ht as well have mifaDDlied money as tobacco: 
and yet it was ('l'Tenti,,:l' to his agency, that he 
fhould be ,lb1e to change them 1:1tO one) or t!le 
othCL For it mi:o;ht Eot fuit the merchant or 
planter here to tai~e bills fer his gr::in; a;1clthere~ 
fore the 3.gent would be obliged to g:ve them fome .. 
thing' which they 'NQuld tab::; aGel this, he had DC' 
other means of raifm8;') but by tlJe bills. Either 
tllcrefol'e he muft have fold the bills for moIl'~V. or 
if that could not be done for tOlJzlCCO; which' he 
might change into money, in order to make grcLin 
purchafes with. 

The principles of this e,lfe have been aL'e,\r~y 
decided by this Court in Hu(},' VS, Oxle'y~ I TVas,h. 
19. But the cafe at bar is not 1'0 {hong ns that; 
for upon examining the nocord, in that c<J.fe, it 
will be found that the ?uthori.ty of p()J)f01'lhy W::18 
much more limited there" dun th~t of Hilnte~' 
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1 T tl r n tl" f·< perfef.'rl,;' ,va'p aere. ,n o. 1er re £leu.s 1e ca (C'; L .. -, 
refemble t:ach ot!tc:,· 111 prr'nciple. For tlee biils 
there vvere dXa,,<1H for other objects, than tLe 1'r111-
cipals intenJcll, as well as here. 

The pov;crs given in the letter were ample 
enOl\C':L1, to ~luthoL"ize Hunter to purchai'e tohacco 
itieltancl fhip it to Blane. Fur it e11ll1T;eCd.tLsLO

bacco anJcnill: the arti(:10s of C01TUntrCc; a!1cl bt;;g~ 
lhat di[l):lccl~ may be uill at ~:il events, in any 0f 
ti1e enun1cl'~l-~'.j(1 w~ay,5; 0.3 notnll\; eQuId COI1:PC:;1 ... 

fate the injury of (khy. By which it nl8Y bef"-ir
ly argu.:d, that the purchafe of tobacco was au
thorized. 

WICXH_'l.M contra. It is clear that Blane ne,"et 
h:ls received value for the bills; and that he did 
not even know of the plaintiffs contraCt with Hun
ter. It is alfo clf'ar that the bills were not dr:iwn 
upon the credit of Blane's '"letter; but that the 
plaintifF tru£ied Hunter only. Tlleir letters {hew: 
an explicit reciprocal contidence in each other. 
Therefore the argument that the plaintiff pro
ceeded upon the ~,uthOTity of Bkne's ktLer, 
cannot be maintaintd. There is no proof that he 
ever f:l w it; and tbe ci rcumibnces repel f'uch an 
inference. It W~S wholly unlikely that Hunter 
would have ihevlTll it, or th~lt he, from his confi. 
dence in Hunter) would luve required a fight 
of it. 

If the pl;;!ntiffbot);o:1:t t:ie 1;:]]8 of IIunter, they 
mull: have been pa ilL for, eit~ler in the bank notes 
or tobacco. '1':1"; lettcIB pro"e it ,"vas not the firH:; 
hecaufe they treat the bank notes, as a lo"-n. 

And as to the tobacco; the inference is, th"-t if 
was tobacco which lhe rbintiff lodged with Hun
ter) to fdl for him; ;md tlnt it was llot ~11 ori<Ti. 

1 D. fr1" , <0 na contracl 0_ t:\LC ror tz")dCCO, to be paid f0r in 
bills; but that the bills were depofited with the 
plaintiff; to be {old. for Hunter: "Which is 1-:1ani. 
fefred, by the di;rerence of exchange, at \vhich 
they were to be fetdecL The' plaintiif therefore 
fuould not have ft;;nt the bills to London and had 

them 
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them protefied; but {hould have returned them to 
Hunter. 

Perhaps it will be faiel that he took them ;tS a 
pledge; but it !lever could h:we been intenned that 
['Jch a power {}lOulJ. have been within the limits 
of llllilter's agency. Such a confiruaioll would 
ruin trade. 

Bhne's name was never mentioned in the cor· 
re11)ondence; :md th-erefore, the prefumption is, 
that the plaintiff did not rely upon him. 

The ageilcy of Hunter was limited and confin
ed to the purchafe of grain, during a fcarcity 
'which preyailed abroad. This was the p~rimary 
object; difpatch was fllbordinate to it; although' 
that was important thro' fear that the market 
might be lofl:: But freight was entirely feconda~ 
ry j and only to be takt:ll in cafe the other failed. 
The agent therefore had no authority to meddle 
with any thing elfe, whiHl: grain could be got. 

Blane never contemplated the purchafe of to .. 
bacco or any other article but grain: he only went 
on the idea, that people would put them on board, 
on freight. For he fays nothing of the places, to 
which they were to be fent. Therefore Hunter 
mull: be taken to have bought the tobacco on his 
own account; and not upon that of Blane. 

Hooe vs Oxley, I, Wash. 19- differs from ~his 
cafe. Ponfonbv there was in the charaCter of an 
agent merely ;nd not of merchant. Of courfe 
when he drew a bill the prefumption was that he 
drew it in his authorized ch,uacrer of age.nt; but 
here Hunter was acknowledgedly a general mer~ 
chant; and therefore not to be prefumed to have 
acted as a.gent, except where the circu1T1ftance~ 
evidently ihew It.( 

If in the cafe of Hooe vs Oxle'Y, the bills had 
been drawn for the pur chafe of grain, the princi
pals of Ponfonby would not have been bDund. 
That cafe would then in faa have refembled this ~ 
but at prefent it does noL \ 

y~. An 
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Au exception is made iil that cafe which ac
cording to legal inferences will apply here. It is 
there faid by the Court, that the general princi. 
pIes 'which they laid down" excluded the idea of 
" collufion between the bilL holder and the 2-gent 
"~o <!-bufe the. powers confided by the principal. 
" Such a circumfrance would defea t the bill holder 
" in his attempt to charge the principal." If then 
the plaintiff did fee the letter of Blane, he necer. 
fQrily faw that his powers were confined, and 
therefore having entered into a contraCt with him, 
out of the limits of his infiructions, the law \vill 
interpret it a ·collufion; which will defeat his at
tempt to charge the principal. However I do not 
charge the plaintiff with any aCtual collufion; I 
only infifi upon the infer~nce which the law would 
make, had he aetually feen the .letter. For as 
Blane evidently never intended his bills to be ap
plied. to tbipm"chafe of tobacco; [uch a contract 
founded on a view of the letter, would fall within 
the exception, above mentioned. 

RANDOLPH on the fame fide. The bills have 
been indorfed over by Hopkins; and he does not 
fuew his right to hold. them again. Which we 
might fairly infifi he was bound.to do) if it were 
nece{fary to fupport our c;:aufe. 

But Hunter could. not buy tobacco with the bills; 
for he was exprefsly limited to thepurchafe of 
grail'. The enumeration of co).Umercial articles 
did not .authorize the pm"chafe of tobacco; for it 
was not one of them. Grain was the great object; 
and the others were merely fecondary. 

Either the plaintiff raw the letter of Blane or he 
dld not. If the laft; then there is no room to ar~ 
gue, that he'relied upon the credit of Blane. But 
if the former; then, he falls within the exception 
mentioned. in Hooe vs Oxley. . -

If the bi.lls were merely pawIJ.ed as a fecuritv 
for' payment for the tobacco, then the phintifts 
claim cannot be maintained; becaufe a factor can· 
.mot pledge the property of his principal as a fecu-

dty 
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rity for his own debt, Paterson vs 'J'ash, 2, StJ'u. Hopkins .. 
8 

~ 

117 • Blane' • 
. The plaintiffs dehy i.l' calliBg on Blanc fhews he "-r-ii 

did not think him liable; _ and that he was proba-
bly indeavouring to get it of Humer; whore cre-
di t he kne'i'; was declining. 

Upon principle, if the plaintiff faw Blane's lit. 
ter, he took the bills fu.bjc{t to tbeconditions ~u)4 
reftriClions which is contained. Dougl. 297. 

MARSHALL in reply. The authority of ->.lfOOf 

vs Oxley, as appliedtp this .cafe, remains unirn-:, 
peached. For although Blane diel not recei.ve va~ 
Iuc for his bills in this cafe; no more did Oxley 
and Hancock for theirs, in that. 

vVhether the principal receh'es value or not is 
unimportant ; provided. the agent has pO'vVcr to 
draw. The plaintiff clea\'ly took the bills on the 
credit of Blane. It is, at fitfr figbt, prefumable 
that the payee fees the authority, before he takes 
the bill; to omit it wonlcl be fuch a grofs :ttl; of in
difcretion, as few men ¥foulcl be guilty of. The 
conc1ullo;1 therefore is, that the plaintiff faw the 
power, and having fcen it, he Was not bound to 
enquire further, whether the principal actually 
received value for the bills or not? 

But whether the plaintiff faw the power or not 
he was bound by it; 1;lecaufe he ought to have feen 
it: and if he did not, it was a folly; which would 
not avail him, }'or by contracting under it,he, 
in judg;nent of law~ undertook to know it, ;md. 
therefore was bound by its contents. Bnt if he 
is boulld by It" he I1HmlJ, on the other hand, have 
all the b.:::ndits of .it. 

In hVo(}e vs OXle)it was not proved that all the
letters were {hewn to the feners; but Ponfonh1; 
held them; an.d· therefore it was decid.cd, thaJt 
Hooe ariel I·hrriJon mil'-ht :!.vail themfelves of c11em:. 
becaufe they would ha'~e been bound by tb,mo -

The intimacy hetween the plaintiff <mel Hlultt:r 
fonps. n<> obje(tiun; it wadd equally hCi.ve hdd. In 

Uo&e 
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Hooe vs Oxley: 
'portant. 

But it was confldered as Ul1Ull-

1)................, If the plaintiff had trufred Hunter only, he 
would have taken his note or bond; but omitting 
to do fo, he muft be held to have relied on Blane. 
Who, having trufted an improper man, fhould bear 
the 10[s when the truft has been ahufed; and not 
an. innocent man; who, through him, confided in 
Blane. 

the plaintiff.~ letters do not fllew, that the bills 
were paid for, in tobacco, more than money. For 
he was only remonftrating with Hunter, whether 
he would futter the bills to be f?crificed? but this 
did not deftroy Bline:s obligation, to pay the bills, 
which were properly iiTu e d', 

The bills were not taken as a pledge; for the 
plaintiff took the111 as a paymellt and had an imme
diate right to fell them. 

The argument, that Hunter was an agent for a 
particular purpo[e only, proyes nothing. For if 
he was a particular agent, it 'was .to draw bills 
within a certain limited time; and he Ins done it, 
within that time. He was not circumfcribed bv 
Blane, as to the mode of negotiating the bills; and 
therefore the pay-ee was not bound to make enqui
ry, relative thereto. 

As to the argument founded on the exception to 
the general principles laid down by the Court, 
with regard to agency, in liooe vs Oxley; the an
fwei is, that there is nothing to brin'g the cafe 
within it .. That exception means a fraudulent com
bination between the bill holder and the 3.gent, to 
defraud the principal; as for inftance to get p~y
ment of an old debt, or for fome other corrupt 
purpofe; but it was not intended to apply to the 
cafe of a fair bargain,. for an article as. current as 
money; and u.pahle of being turned in to it, at any 
moment; Such a tranfaction il1ft~ad of being col
lufive, was 3.Clually putting funds into the hands 
ofthe agent, to enable him to exercife his fune o 

tions. 
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Bnt all the principles contended for, on the 
other fide, were overuled in that cafe of Hooe vs 
O:<,'!C]; which is frronger than this, for :mother 
rearon, befide that, which I mentioned before; 
namely, that here there was an exprei's authority 
given the agent; . which the COfu't thought could 
only be implied there. 

In that cafe Ponfonby had no right to fubftitute 
himfelf for the planters;. yet, the Court held the 
principals bound, by the fubil:itution. 

That Hunter was a merchant makes no differ
ence; or if any it is againft Blane. Becaufe if 
PO!1fonby vvas not a general merchant, it was more 
manifeil: that he acted as agent; and therefore the 
bill holder was the more bound to exaCt a frricter 
conformi::y to his agency, and to take care that he 
did not exceed his powers in the tranfaClion. 

The plaintiff's not fending the bills immerliately 
does not :dter the ca fe; becaufe no lof" is proved 
to have be(:n ful~ained in confequence of it; and, 
being among;ft theftI'D: tlnt were drawn, they could 
have creatE:d neither caution nor ful])icioJ:). in 
Blane, VVho would have conclc.ded that they 
were drawn .for the purpo[es of the agency. Be
iid(;s it was held in this Court, in the cafe of Stott 
vs Alexaizo',:r I IVmo. 33 J, that eighteen months 
,vas a reafollable time, for negociating bills of ex
change drawn hel'e. 

Both agent and principle were liable, if the 
plainciff chafe to conEder them fo; and he might 
purf"Ge them one after the other, if he thought pro
per. 

In iliort, upon principle, as well as' U :;on the 
authority of HOGe vs Oxley (which in all its parts 
comes compleatly up to the prefent cafe,) I con
tend. that the decree is erroneous, and. ought to be 
reverfed. 

PENDLETON Prciident. On this occafion we 
-are referred to the cafe of Hooe £:j' ~HarriJon vs 
Oxley £:j' Hancoch, I Wafh. 19, as a cafe where 

the 
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the principles areef\:ablifhed which direEt the pre~ 
fent decilion. We have revifed that cafe and ap
prove, as vvell of the g:neral principles laid down) 
as c:f the application of them to thit cafe, and if 
thofe principl,os appiy eqmdly to' the, prtffnt cafe, 
the fame decree wiJ.l be made; which makes it ne
cdLwy to compare the circulllftances of the two 
cafes. 

Both powers are of the fecond dafs mentioned 
in that c3.fe; limited {!s to the objea, or the bu!1nefs 
to be done, and. the agent left at laJge as to the 
m()d~,: of tranfau.ing it. In that cafe the bU:hnefs 
vi Ponfonby \vas to procure conGgnments, of to-

, bacco to Chley & Co. fllippi:d on board their vcf
ids; to faciE'c,,-te vv-hich, he 'il'::1.S empo-,Ycred to 
lv-ike advance,' to the ihip'UtI's; and fe::r that pur,~ 

. pde to draw bills of exch;:mge on Oxley &: Co,. 
"'hich tl1t'y promifed {!20111d be duly honored. In 
th1~: rcfpeCt: tha.t cafe is Ylliirated in the outfet, th2.t 
he ,vas authorized to pur~k:i'e tobacco; but the 
111~ftake is cOT,'ecte>:L in I.he opl~,ion of the -Court. 
The bills in th::tt cafe were dravvn for the tobacco 
purchafecl td 10:12. eLe l:dy Johr;fon, and {hipped 
on 0'Jarci her by Ponron by himfelf, configned to 
O':':icy, &; Co. when other cOliilgnments were not 
'[0 be ::i'oc'.lred for her lo~.(,Jlnl::~ fo that the winci
;,a1 p~rpcfes were anfwered; ~'namely, tbt ;fload
;ng their' velTd; ;end intidlng them to commiHi. 
ons for the fale of the tobacco. The only dij}e
l"ence ,vas, that in cafe the tobacco did n-'ot .pro
duce the J.'t'loum of the ad'.-a1ice) he would become 

. their debtor for the difference, inftead of many 
conefpondents: and they left the opponunity of 
engaging fuch correfpondents in fueure. "l.l\fh1Ch. 
being of an inf.~1'l()r nature to the other, it was 
doubted whether Ponfonby was not within the 
ftriCl: limits of his agency, fa as to entitle him, to 
his damages againfi Oxley for having protefted his 
bins, if the cafe had come on as between them, 
efpecially, as h}' t;1e~l' lener of Novem'Jel' the 30th 
17841 with full inft):nnation before ther.1 of id1'lt 
he had done, they feemed to confirm it b1.l." forbid 
its being repeated. In 
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In this C<l.f~, if the c:lufe had come on between. 
Hunter and, Blane, it would not ::tdmit of a mo
ment~ douQ~, The bills were drawn for the pur
chafe oCtobacco, not ~uthori;:;eu by the power) 
1101' <l;ppljed to the ufe of Blane, either as a reLlit
tance, or for the'difpatch of his veIfels: it is con. 
ugn,ed to l11ercIunts at -Havre de Grace, not nam. 
ed in the power, and the proceeds advanced to 
IVh: Bunter ,here, and appHed in the purehafe Q.f 
produ~e and Rayment of his debts. . The produce 
not {tated, to be that of gr:tin fent to Blane, ,vas. 
to bring it,by <1, circuitous opcntion, within the 
power. . 

We therl 'Gompare the. cafe of the bill holders" 
Ponfonby l1ad peen from May 1783, in the exer· 
eife of his power of bading Oxley's vdTels and' in 
the haLit of drawing bills for advances to the fhip~ 
pers; and his povver commullicated in a circular 
letter written to engage concfpondentso Howe
ver, in the infancy, his powt:r to draw was not [0 
notorious i and an endorfer was in fome in fiances 
required. Mr. Smith endorfed one of his bills; of 
which Smith informs Oxley by letter in Sepcember 
£783, taking notice, that Ponfonby had applied 
to him to endorfe his bills on them, to get money 
to aclvance to the ihippers; and that he had en
dorfed one. In ~.nfwer to this letter they thank 
Smith for I)is a1Ttthnce to Ponfonby, whore bins 
on them they fay '(vill me<:t due honour. A gene
ral e" preflloll, not confined to that prticula1" bill, 
hut to PO;l[on'oy's biEs generally) which continu
eel to be frequently drawl! and as con1butly paid; 
u:1tlll thore in difpuLe were drawn, circurnihnced, ' 
as before iht~d, ill fall 178Lh and were protefred. 

In the prcfent cafe the bills we~e drawn in the 
eommencenent of the agency: when the agel},tS' 
power to draw h;lct !Tained no acceffion from his 
ilabit of drawino <and'Blane's of paving; and there., 
fore mufl: depe,,'A on the power itfelf and the eil'< 
eum[bnees uncler which lYIr. Hopkins l"eceived the 
bills; < that is to fay, whether he took th(;;nl upon the 
ch'(lit of HUli tel" himrelf~ or \1;;:;'5 indu.ced to take 

th(-'~[L 
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them on the credit of Blane, from a well founded 
opinion that he was bound to pay them? It was 
laid down by the appellants counrd~ that bills of 
e:s;change are purchaft:d upon the credit of the 
perfon upon whom they are drawn; but this as a 
general pofition is not correct; they are generally 
tJ.ken on the credit of the drawer, which if doubt-
ed; is fortified by an indorfer, the payee not be
ing bound until his acceptance; and then the 
drawer is not difcharged till actual payment, un· 
lefs by delay, the holder gives credit to the acce2~ 
tor, and fo loofes the other.refort •. 

We fuppofe the counfe! onlymea!lt, the cafe of 
a bill drawn by an agtnt on his principal, purfuant 
to his power given to draw, and to fuch bills the 
obfervation applies. That thefe bills were not 
within the letter or fpirit of the power has been 
ftated; and whether l.VIr. Hopkins'was induced to 
take them, on a fuppofition that they Wel"e drawn 
to pr.ocure money to fulfil the purpofes ohhe agen
cy, by circuitous operation, depends upon t)::e <;i1'

cumftancesactcncli n g the negotiation. 

That Hunter {hewed thefe lettets to fome per
fons to whom he wifhed to fell bills, as a proof of 
his power to -draw is proved, but this wO"Jld feern 
to be after thefe bills WeTe drawn; which Scott 
proves to have been the firft drawn by Hunter, 
after the receiDt of the letters. That they were 
fhewn to Mr. Hopkins at t;he time, is not otherways 
proved than by his own declara tion to Watfon; 
when<made does not appear, [lor is it material, fince, 
whatever credit may be privately due to the a iTer
tions of that gentleman, they are not here to be 
taken for proof. It might be that Hunter found it 
unneeemuy to {hew thofe letters; finee his bills 
might pars to Mr. Hopkins, upon his own credit 
f{lS a merchant, with whom Mr. Hopkins had had 
tonner dealings, and been in intimacy. The ac· 
counts between them, with Mr. Hopkins's fubfe
quent letters, make a {hong impreGion that this 
was really the cafe, and the bills taken upon 
Hunters credit. The powers) fro111 Blane, being 

only 
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only now rt[octed to, when Hunters infolvency Hopkins. 
W0illci othcrvvih: occaiion a lafs of the mon~y. B~~;e. 

·~"v-h:,tL.;r th~ bills were at firn taken ;tbfolutdy, '-Y-' 
or l)ll n l:lL, to be 1,)U for Hunter and whether the 
eXCh;\ligt; W,,$ fixed or left to Jepenu upon what 
tht-:y \l;ul.,ld fdl fur, {"ems quite immateri::ll to 
Bbl',", and thcp:: fore need nOL be coniideredo 
One cirCUlllCtance drawn from the correfpondence 
though fcems of weight. If Mr Hopkins took 
thelc bills upon the credit of Blane, it was cert:,in-
ly his dLtty, upon the general princiele of negoci-
ation, to have prefented Lhl.:rn to. Elane or given 
him early llotice of them, to en:lble him to regu-
late his C('mtuet as to thc~ agency of Hunter; for 
w,mt of which he lllischt have pJ.icl other bills which 
he wcmU h:l,Ve rcfuf~cl, if he h:l(l known himfelf 
bound to pay thd'ebills: or finding his agent abu-
fing his confidence, he mighc have put an end to 
his powers at an earlier period. But thefe bills 
received the 22cl of I:'ebru:lry remained in Mro 
Hopkins's hands, for re:li'ons difclofecl in the co1'
rcil'olhh;nce with HLlllter, at ltaPe till l1..f{(y the 4th 
the dlte of ;\'h. Hopkins's hit kt;;er, and proba~ 
bly longer; iinc\O t))' the note at tlle foot or the 
bill the), do not appc:ar to be pcfented till the 3 If{ of 
Aug'uH:: and th:lt is th:..: firfl: notice w11ich Bb:le 
had': of their being drawn. There [eems to be 
the bme rearon for u,ili;:>;l'nce ill the applicv.tion to 
Mr. Bbne, if be WdS chargeable in this cafe, as 
there is for the like lliligence to cbare-e the dra<;i)' 

er, 'xhe:l he is to be m~\de liable, Fo/want of ac
ceptance and payn:ent. The form of the J.,;Jl too, 0.i-
reas the Jlloney to l)e charged toche accountorlr?lf!~ 
ter, inlleacl of clireUing it to be placecltc) 2.CCC·lint 

of grain purch~ Lxl £'01' your u [e by me as. yC1JT agent; 
a circHrufbncc \-,hich ought in thefe cafes to be 
obferved; in order to fhew on wllOfc cred'it the hills 
were d.rawn and to avoid diCputes of the Drefent 
nature. But as tbis is not 'ahva\'3 Jttel:cLd to, 
and WJsnot obfcrvcd ii1 Ox1e,y1 s cate, it would not 
alone have weie-ht; vetit has [ome) when acHed to 
the other ci'CU~Dnar~ces. TIle accounts £ht,w that 

Z. 2. the 
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the plaintd' &: HUDLey had :iealings together CIS or!'i
nary merchants i an account of which was fcttlcd in 
Decem6.::," 1789- The balance begins the account, 
1:1 which <ere added Lmdrv articles of debt and cre
dit, l,ndrwOteCllv of a iJrz"v"ate nature; and with thefe 
a:~' i cltermixecl Ja cJrl;,: for the tobacco and the cre
dit f~-~j" tJv; tills, clii~eting in amount; and ~lthoush 
tLat '~"J :~<:;'ence IS only :£ 6: IS: 9, it: is yet a cic
cu,;:rC<"I;,:~! t')f/:",'-v,:hat tl:cfe aL'tic1es were nct a 
Je1/C,:';'"ar'.:- J.~J~p«;n(·.:;Jlt dea11L1

0
2:. 

1 ' 

The C()ITCfpcr,::l.ence confrrns the idea, of the 
l..,ills hJ.vi)"lg ~(;~:::1 t~lktn ,froin Hunter in his prz"'[,'at:e 
c{;;f)ccit,y ;::'l,d IY ~ in his ae'ency; finee not a wcrd 
o:--"L1Ilt"is [;ivendf dl:ll1'::'s lavlEg any concern in 
them in ,my 0£ tt,o letters, 

Vrt:i1 Y;c -re:.nrn to the accouats, there are two 
vvil1;:h -a.g~"e~·., t~le Aft ;;:::l:'!.CXeJ LO Blane's anf~er~ 
tk~ oIller I fuppofe intro2UI,;ed by I\lr. r"':iopki1.1S, 
n:2.Icing a balance of l ~4S : 4: 9 clue to bii1~. 
Thereis Cl third account with the· f:lIEe articles 
and m,d;:ing the fame ballc.nce; which being made 
an article of debit) this anicle is added (' to bills 
of exchal1ge on ThoH1aS 3~ane returned protdled 
\':Lth c-::r[ts i 560: 6.: 9, m~,!,-ing £' 808: I I: 6;" and 
t~~is acconnt, 1'0 fG.r~ has Ihe n;:une of nIr. HOD!~lns 
OLt.:.'bcr 9 I.'790, tile fame cbte of the oth::r'two. 
The11 f:)iL:w,' fev(:ral cr,::2.i'LS, amoUil'L~Eo- to ;; <'7:;: o .. v. J 

H : 7~. which would l~2.n, a blla\1Ce of f .13 2 : 19 
1:)'- 0;1'," clue from ='Iu:'~::r, ih'.:'win0' [1;7 :'6: 10:' 

- ... .' '1:'" f" c) /-,,). • ,'2. 

to. L\'''e been paw, n~El III Faft or the b,lls; and tillS 

'w.)uLt ev i n ce i:'mtl'ler, tk,t J\-Ir. I-Iorkil13) after 
t:le C '!"C';:ei1, ccniide,-ec. Hunter as bis deb::or. .But 
<"t tr~(; foot isa certificate of I\{r. Scotts tb~t "the 
.atO\.-e is ,S trlle J1::l.t~Glent of John HOl'!:ins's" :1.C
COllat as it {rancis on the books of the late '\,V;]ijam 
Hunt~l';" vihicr: creates :l dOUbt) \,:hethel' tbe' de
'titof the protdl:ed hills a,s ''\'-cll as the ~::ttter cre
dits were not taken frenD Hunter's books, fa as to 
~o av~a/ tl:c in!lucnce of .Mr. Hopkins' having matle 
lLa (kb~ t Jl1 LIS ,accou n t; and that circumibnce 
is ~lifrega,~·J~(t~ 

But 
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But aI' other ci.rcumlb.nce has confj,Jcnble 
W·:;12-I't; nai1lcl)-, that ~tltho1.1,h thefe hills '.,·cre 
prot~cnl:(i on th~ 2d of N o',em \;'c1' 1790, hi r. Hop
kins d,.)ee; not appear to have made any applical:ion 
to I'ilr. Bla!,e l.;ntil Mav 1703; when he (;0111-

menc:xl ti.lis lliit. V/hi~h' cl~vinccs that c;uring 
that ti;ne he relied on l\{r. Hunter; thus depriving 
.l\IL 13bnc of aa opporttElity of ;mrruing a rewedy 
agaiilft HUllter, as he might ha,,-C' done, if a cie
manu had beel1L1ad.e at an earlier j)erio~l, by Ivlr. 
H<DFkins. Upon the 'v\')wle circ;lluH:ances tt::=l1 we 
are of opinion, that Mr. Hopkins took theC~ bills 
upon the credit of Mr. Hunter (unconnec!ed w:rh 
his agency for Elane;) and not upon tl1<;; creeli ~ of 
Blape in coni~?Cl~ell~e, of that 'lgency:, T1'erc:f~re 
UD'H, o:ea·::;:raI D;'lDClplCS, as well as li1 confcr:-!lIcy 

'- " '-J.. • i. " '" • f to tD.e C .. 2Clllon In (}~\.ley s ca1e, ,~e are, Un~\nln10Ij -

h-, few :dEnning the Chancellors decf(;.e) dii"nliili;lg 
tr;.e bill.. 

-~-,:x::=--

M I T C H E L L,. 

aOP!m't '::> .t ' . ,} 
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Hor,kim, 
'fJs. 

Blanc. 
~,,,"I 

"iYELLY brought i7(dJJitrrt:..ts OJJ1('VJzp.r;t azainR: 
"~ :Mitchell in the niHriQ Court 0;' Horthum- Qneftiol1, 

b~\:r;nd; pica non as nnn/nit and iGue. After'.-,·:nds ~~~t·~~~: 
on the 6th cby of h pil 1795, the p~rtics by rule b)y relating 
of CrY':') ::f::;r"!:e::l the c~ufe to the cletc;rmi;~:,.ticn of to awards ap 
B"I1G,··H and Brewer or ';lnir uCj:;;r~ a'y1 e'0TFeci plies to or-'-' --~ ~ '- l .... 1..... ~ l.j ~.JJ. . .,'"" ~! .... !. ~'??'" -'., c.ers of refe-
tha~ t;:~ award (hall DC made ttle JUc.~l"(;nt oc: lne rence made 
Court. The ol"ler ,Vc.3 that the rerl;~'ef;S might in cauies du
proceed ex parte jf either fide fail eel to attend af- ring the pro
ter 118tlce: In April 17(,6, the arbicr;ctors re- ]!/_ds of 

- "1 • .J ~ 111: cs? 
turn-:d tllclr aw,~"Cl, beanng date the 25th day of Not Nece[-
1' .. -art:n II/96; v/htrein, after fiating tlj(l): clue no~ fary that the 
ticc Lad been given andih:lt they had ha,l the 'fJar- awardihould 
ties hefore tl1';mj ;:md. confider-eel the ex];ibits" an(l lie in. court 

'd d d ' tid two terms ev! ences pro lice , tney awarued a. J3.~al1ce . ue 
befOl'e judg:--. 

to 
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to Keny, from Mitchell of £' 203: 7: 'J, 'lgrC:Cl.ble 
to an accollnt thereto ,"nne'~c(i. YV11ic:, :Jward 
was ma2.e the; jUllgment of the Court on tile 4(h 
day of April 1796. h'om this judg',!!ellt J\:ltch~l1 
appealed to this Court. 

The defendant filed a bill of ex repti"DS to the 
Courts opinion, {tating that he had. moved to re
ject the award for reaLons ibtcd in his afiidav~t 
(which is annexed to tl;e uccounts furili{h",d tIlt 

defei1d:lllt bv the faid Bre\7(;r one or the arbitra
tors;) but that the Court overru~ed t!1e motlo;1. 

The afficlavjt~ refened to~ fbtes that tlJe deren
dant had received no DOLict) from the pbintiff, to 
attend the arbitrators ilncoc .the firfr of Sepember 
then 13.D: pafc; and that the account, thereto ,1l'
nexed, in the hand writ:n,2; of the bid Brewer was} 
by him) dellverC',l to the cfcfendant, fome tlme 111 

the faid month of Septem'ocr. 

This amda',rit bears date the 2d day of A!:ril 
1796. 

WICKHAM for the appelhnt. Thc award mU1J: 
lie a term for the party to e;:cept; for o;:Len\,jfe 
he would have no effeCrEal opportunit\, of vlewing 
caufe againft it; beca~lf~ the judgment v,,-culJ Le 
final and an execntion mii?;ht ifrue on, it 1:~fore the 
tirne, for making l':~s exception, h::,1 eXDlrt"l. But 
this would be phinly contrary to tI,e :11::1: 0f A,ifem
b1\-. Rev: Co:!. 5'.:).. Tll appellant o:Tered a god 
exseption to the' a\var:l, an~l \vh(~tlH:T tl'ne or 'blfe 
was not impon:lDt, for he ought to hayc been al
lowed t;me tc fupport it. A,nother l1()tice fhould 
havl~ been gj\-en to the appelb:lt ;lfter the ropy of 
the accollnt W:1S furnifllCtd hi~n. Thcl'cF0re al
thc.ug~1 there 'WJS no corruption in the :1rbitrators, 
vet the \,'od 1i~i{behavi{]ur will embnce it. 13e
~au[e not ha\':ng ;:>:;-;en furth:::!r tin1e, when they 
were bound to do fo, they did 1l1ili'elJ:1\Te. 

"VVARDEN for the appellcc:. The a6t of AJTem-
11y does not apply to the cafe; for th;lt was only 
inLeJ1C1cJ for r~ferences before the commencement 
of <1. fuit} and not:. for thofe whi;:.h w'ere made in 

the 
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ttl::: P'I"':,gyef:; of a .:aure, without the forms and [0. 
lelll:uticE r,~entioneJ in the aCt. But if it did, Hill 
~;!.I~L,(; is no grm.:nd to impeach tbe judgment. For 
the account was delivered to :lVElchdl bv one of 
the arbitrators in order thz:t he mip-ht ih~e Lis ob~ 
jecli01l5; 'which he never did: and therefO"e the 
inference is, that he had none. The exception 
made i,l Court was not fl.:Jl::ltneci by any evidence; 

. .alld) if it had, the matter of it vvas not fufficient 
to aday the judgment ~ Efpeci,tIly as no fpecific 
e::ccpticn to the account was 1m_de either to the 
l'eferc;cs or the Coun. 

PENGLETON Prefident. Delivered the rero,. 
lUlion of tk~ Court 2.S follows. 

This is :m appeal from a juC:!'!'lflent of the DiJhia 
Court e:ltercd, upon an'a"v-~uj"made purfuant to a 
fubmiEloI1 by o,der of Court, in a fnit depending; 
<,,\1(1 ?t iffue. The judgment was moved for ~t the 
tCrTa the :;,warcl was returned; ::tnd oppofed by the 
defendant for want of due notice; which being 
overruled, he filed hi .. exception. 

The Coullfd he,e has adeled anotber objeC1:ion, 
that the juclgr:lcnt "vas entered too 1'0011, ii, the 
t~rt:} \,-hen (be a ,,"ard was retur!l ed; iiDee the act: 
of _<ldTembly of Ij'89,relacing to aV\l:lrds, a110\'\/3 
the parties till the eild of the !lext tec':.n, to make 
thei, oOJec:tlC),ls. 

VFithout d~cid;ng, whether the ar\';: extends to 
the prefent cafe of a {iJWli[!lOjl PlaGe in a' fllit de. 
pen2.ing? ,ve are of opinion that admitting it does, 
the privilege of rime might and wZ',S v,raivui, by 
the defendant, ;n this cafe; he having brought 
forward his objeDioi!s at 'an ec:.rIicT period. 

As to the notice the ~dl1.davlt is e'pivocal; he 
fays, that Kelly g?ve him no nd.tlce after the urll 
of September; thereby implyi;,;;, that he had 
given hi:n not;"e hef:}re, ae d a.clll1ltting that he 
rr.j(l'~t afterwards ha ve had notice fro'l1 the a,.bi
tra~0rs. \iVhic!l is tl1'~ rather pr~fumable, f.l1ce he 
~dmits) tha.l: he ):,ecei-Yed. in [h"t month Kelly's ac-

count 
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COl.!nt frorn one of th~!n; no dOl1bt for fOlne pr,r.". 
pc>:G::; probahly~ for an Ol)pol"tunity to mZ.ke objec
tions to 'it; aud thefe the a~~hitratO(3 \val~ed for" 

'1 h . r: ~ ~ , n 1" I ,. L 
~1;1tl1. t "e rr::c~til o£, 1~'1ar~Ci1 l() 10V'V!1;g. n '\vn~CH 
tlm\~ 11,'; m::y have ni?,de ti1em; unel tney rnz,y h:.tve 
b~€n conn.i~red.; b)t tl:e artztrat0l'S" T~~,"h() re
purt, tb.': lipO.' due notice th;::y b.d hez,rd th~ pat. 
ties:;. had C()~l~id/:;(ed. ~~r):;ir exh~;Jjt;; and evidence; 
and had made the 3.v,-ard betvv;;en th;:;1:1. . He does 
not fay, that bfo h2.S any obj"!:cionro the acCount 
or to the juftice of the ayyarJ.; but is qll.iboEllZ :n 
t{::ra1S about ti:e notice. 

PRYOR 

a , .. ";"llt~ ,~ttl': J 

A D A Iv! S. 

rr"'1-US wail 'tD appeal from a d(~cree or the High 
-'-~L C(nrL't of (:hJr~ce(yo rrhe. bi~l lcates, thc'.t 

the defenc'll\1l: w:;.s ;l;deh:ed to the nlai]~ti:ff as fclr
vivir .. g part;)e, of ~~cJ .. :· .. :DJ and PaT1.:~ in ;; 66: 7 10 

[pecie, ,VIth imer,::[t from the year 177+.: v:he.l 
the bond "''las given 2mm:;.nti"g to;; 16: '4. That 
in the =-e:-:1' 1,80 the defendant infd.e0 to dif::h:ti'ge 
the J':ld. l.:ol'.cL, ana, opplied to Street the plaill'[i);'s 
agent to receive payment thereof in p;::per wone:. 
'\/Vho rei'clfed, unld'3~~1::; defendant 'woulLl agree Lo 
pay the deprecia~:~cq. That the defendant -llIdet

took to eLo 1'0, and. in Febn,ary 1780, paid through 
the knCLE of .Bn;jd l8]: I in ?:rper money, 
w'ofth only wb::n reduced by the fcale l I: 17 11)C
cie. Th<!t nei!:ll·.'r the plaintiff or bs a;ent wou;d 
have r{,c:O)\'e~i the f2_1T>e if the defendant ljaci not 
promjf~d. to !,;':1k.e good the deprecl~l:jon, \Vheil

ever 2 i!;~n :;'al fcdefhould there"fter fix the fame. 
Thlj,t the defendant new n:,~ufcs to p:1y~ "prC:1.enJ
ing, Hut ~'S the plaintiff ,vas fo crecLHlo:";'i; to give 
up the bond on h1s p"C!;:~i[c to pay the deprt':ci;>;;oll 

that 
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that b could not compel him to fulfl.l his {z.icl en.", 
gagC:Llent or p'ove the fame but by the o1th of the 
dc:i'cll i h:ct," The bill therefore in the l!,I:E:).I form 

Pryort; 

A,hms. 
\,.-.,..-..J 

P ,. Y 1ll~1l1;'l' 
in paper ]~I~Ot.., 
ney be~o.(!;:; 

177! go04-

pr~l::.s chi ~ ddendantmay Zenfwer the pn:mifes,; 
InL,r,);:~:,r,q him relative to the faC1:s ;Afl::s a de
cree [Of ch..; b~.;.l1ance of the hlOW;Y a[',er d~:c:ldlng 
the p,'\j~'neHt. ",iV " .:.faiJ reduced by the ~, _I\~nd 
conClLlCics'YVlLJ1 a prayer for gendral rell.:t. Pl~" to tIle 

jurL(:!iaioh 
of ~f the COEfe 

of CbahCclj' 
h"w tri;:J. 

The rt.efenJ<l,nl clemmred .to the iurifdj[tion 
the Court; bec:tui'e the Dhint,iffs :Illit was b 
upon all aJrum.pi!.t) wllic11, if,naCie was 
at COH1HV,H!. L\\v. And 'bv w:ty of ,1,nlVv'er, h:: n;i. 

fers to Street's certificat'"'e to ihevv tIle na'iine~')t of 
the mOlley: Denies the proJltite m~;,k~ ilp t.he 
depreciation; or that he any other promii'f;: 
'1:1'3,n the folIowing, " That if the c.cpreci:nicn "vas 
H generally ma;le up, 1'0 that the defendar:t could 
" reCOVC1' 1~ !fO;U h~s debtor:.:; he would make it tip 
(' to the i~li{i S[Ycet<>~' 

''-[he depol1tion of Iicpkins {tates th:lt ,h,e l/tras 

c1l1cdDl1 in 1780, Screet1 to tak,e 
Doti,ce~ th:l.t if the Street vvol..lld 
a f'nTD of to j\.daTns ancl l~arkt3 
from Pr'lcr, ;t2'reed to make ,good" 

'j ,J ... ., .). >:.....- ~. '""l 

the (kT)(cCl<ltion; If an v depreCIatIon JilouH eVES!t 

Lt den;anded; and that Pr~/or a2Te",cl thereto io: 
the prefeLce of the ~ ~ 

Brand fa\7S he n:,id off a:c,d took 
which he c~nt find; and thai: 
Of Yi2d3 to P"), tho" dc;precio.tlon 

Si:rcet (whofe dei;oflt;on 
p:,+ r'c' ~t of Chap~~l'F ..... l(':)~l"-...A/U! _.--I ~ -'~J' 

cd) fa"IS, that tb,e defendant told 
rccei';e th'~ mO:1C'V of Brand 
"j,,r..-,:c., "Jo'C7 0" "1'- tl-'1t' , ~ - ',..-" OJ "../) ,~.(.'" 

in :he 

p~y It 1 'fLat he l'esdved it upon 
tt~ms ,)l,d no c;~];er. That Hopkins was ca;J:::d on 
as a vlltrtefs to til,,; agr[;eraent~~ --;v:::1l ~Js 
he relTl~nl-bers upon a, con'lcrfati(>li hini 
llnd the deEenci:w't\ {Ollie tjm,~ 
to an enquiry rude by the dt:Ie"Jallt of l'lm the 

depiJ1lc:lt 
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deponent, in whofe ha'lus the bO'l'! v-,as? and or.: 
bein<r told it had beeT} given up to Brand (with 
who~ the clefendant ieemeu diC[;lcafccl) unde; the 
aa-reemcnt aforefaid, the defe::cbnt anlv;e"ell w ho-

b . 1 I 1 " ever h~,d the bond had a ng1t to t i.e aepreclatwn) 
and that he v{Quld rather the uepoll;:nt illOUld ha·,re 
it than Brand who had denied his Invill;; the bOild, 
That the deponent aiked the det'e:ldant if Br,lncl 
did not claim the depyeciation if he would pay it? 
and that he anCwerecl he had rather the deponent 
ihould hJ.ve it than Brand. That Branl after
wards told the deponent that he woul,j give up 
his right to the depreciat~on to Parkes eil:ate. 

The feconcldepofiticn of Hopkins fl:ates that 
Street called on him to take notice that Pryor 
agree(l to pay the depreciation on the bond, and 
that Pryor anfwerecl very well, and turned off. 

In May 1792, the Court of Chancery difmiffed 
the bill with cofts upon a hearing; but at the fame 
term fet aGd:; tb.t decree, and direcled an iilue to 
be tried befo,'e the Di{\:ri;';l Court of Richmond to 
determine, "\vheth<:f the je~'c:dJ.llt c,t the time the 
money plid in cii kharge of' t he bond i:1 the bill 
menti()l]ed, w:!s rec-:i-,recl or aft'~';r agree::l to allow 
the depreciation?" 

The jury found tlut the defer:dlnt did agree to 
allow it. 

The Court of Chancery upon the \-era:Ct being 
certified ciecreed the .:L~i',=ndant to pay to t]I'~ Dlain
tiff i 6 s ; 7, with in~"rdt from the 3d ciay ~f }a
nU;1ry 1730; a:1d the coils. l'rom which decree 
Pryor appealed to tl:is Coun. 

Str~et':, ceniflcate is, th:1,t Bl'and p:liJ him £ 66 
7, \VILli [, 1:5; q intecd1 thereon. And in afhoTt 
time aftt:rwarcls to'ok in the bond. 

Ther~ i, :, t·cceipt in the recol'll from Brand to 
P r" , , 

ryor fOr )'v 3::1., ewe amount of the money re. 
dfLced by t:".: role) vvhich Brand had paid Street 
on account of tile bond, 
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M .'I.RSHALL for the appellant. The decree is 
~rroneous upon two groul1cIs; lit. that tbe Court 
of Chan-ecry bel no jurifdi6tion, there being a 
cOa1peten.t rCl1lnlY "t common law. 2d. That the 
ChanceJ.lor oug;ht to k, \"e clire.cled a hew trial, up
on the: certinc.ate of the Judge, that the weight of 
ev ilc:ace was againit the verdiCt. 

As to the nrfi; the matter il:ated in the bill was 
bert a plain a£fumpfit; and therefore properly tria
ble at law. For there is no ground for the jurif
diftion of the Court of Chancery unlefs the fug
genion that the rlaintiff could not afcertain the 
amount of the bond gave it; but this fuggdtion 
will be no f01111(h tion for the jurifdic1ion in this 
cafe; becaufe it appears by the teH:imony that 
the plaintiff could have proved it. Therefore the 
fuggeftion was only colourable: and for the fake 
of tranihting the jurifdiuion. 

Although there is no plea in form to the jurif. 
didion, ye~ there is a demurrer, which as to this 
ID::ttter will fetve as a plea. 

As to the fecond point. The Judge who. tried 
the .caufe having certined th:l t the weight of evi. 
dence v,'a$ againU: the verdict, it ought to ha\'c in G 

duced the Chancellor to fet afide the veruiC\:. In 
Engbnd new trials are t:epeated until the Judge 
who tries is fatisned; perhaps here though in ana
logy to the proceedings at law, there f1lOuld not 
be more than two new trials; h~ltin a cafe cir
cumfb.nced like this, there DlOUl-d be at lea{\: that 
number. 

Duv AL for the appellee. 1,Ve could not prove 
the amount of the b«nd except by the teftimony 
of a witnefs wIlor.; depo'ition is objectecl to by the 
appellant."* The defence was an unrighte.;us one; 
and therefore a Court of Law would not have fet 
aEcle a verd~a ag::tinfl: it. Confequently by analo
g\' to their practice, the Court of Chancery did 
right in nOL awarding another trial. 

RANDOLPH on the fame fide. The bill aiks the 
fetting up a higher fecurity· fora. debt, and the 

A 3. c:iemurrer 
* Street'. vide ante page 383. 
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demurrer confeffes it. Which gives the plaintiff a 
clear title to his demand. 

The jurifdiClion of the Court of Chancery is 
threefold. r. It is afIifhmt to .the Courts oflaw. 2. 

It is concurrent with them. 3'· It is exclufive of 
them. . As to the firfr, the jurifdiC1ionis main tain
able on that ground; becaufe the .90nd was of 
higher dignity than the affumpfit; and therefore 
the demand was a proper foundation for applicati
on to a Court of Equity. As to the fecond, al
though the pl::tintiffmight have had redrefs atlaw) 
that will not prevent his application to the Court 
of Chancery. There wa?a promife which ihould 

.be carriecl into execution) upon the circumJl:ances 
of the cafe. As to the third. The difcoverv 
could only be compelled in the Court of Chancery; 
for a Court of common Law was incompetent 
thereto: And of courfe the plaintiff was entitled 
to come into equity for relief. 

With regard to the Judges certificate; In Eng
land the eourt of Chancery repeats new trials Oll

lyin two cafes, I. when a freehold is concern
ed, 2. when the verdiCt is againfr the Chancel
lors own opinion. Neither of which is the cafe 
here. In Southall vs jJ;I' Keand I Wash. 337, it 
was held by the Court, that the Chancellor ought 
to. have decided, upon the tefrimony before him, 
without the intel~vention of the jury. 

MARsHALr,in reply. It was raid that the 
Court of Chancery in this cafe was affii1ant to the 
law, But how Yvas it affifrant? Did the plaintiff 
aJk that a higher fecurity might be decreed him? 
On the contrary he only aJks that a debt which he 
fays is founded on a promife may be decreed him. 
But if he had afi~ed the bond to 'have been deliver
ed up, what ufe would he have made of it? He 
'could not have entertained a fuit upon a ca.ncellcd 
bond,. he mufr fril.l have fued upon his a (fumpht ; 
and therefore he lD faCt, only aJks the fame l'edre[s 
in Equity, which he might have had at la,v. But 
then, it is faid, that the Court of Chancery 11:1., 

jurifdiCtlon 
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jurifd.iction in all cafes of fraud and feduction. Be 
it fa; but £till none appears here. It is only the 
common cafe of a breach of promife, for which an 
action of aifnmpfit at Common Law would have 
lain. But :Pcill it is urzed, that a difcovery was 
wanting. I have already an[wered this argument. 
For it appears that the plaintiff could, have proved 
it; and therefore, upon his own ground; it ,vas 
not neceifary to refort to a Court of Equity. 

As to the other point; Southall vs 111' KeC!?:d 
ha,s no influence upon the cafe. Becanfe tlwre it 
appeared, that the v"hole evidence, which was be-' 
fore the jury, was before the Court of Chancery. 
A Cirn1l1lnanCe that does not appear in this cafe. 

ROANE Judge. The bill of the appellee, now 
before us, although it contains no fpecific prayer 
for a difcovery of the bond in queftion; yet upon 
the whole, by a liberal confirucrion,. it may amongfi: 
other things be conEdereu) as a bill of discov(:JY. 

Admitting with the demurrer in this cafe, that 
the queilion concerni.ng; tb¢ depreciation is OD<:; 

purely of a legd natuc'e, yet as in a trial at 1a",\', t.he 
appellee would have ha,d occafion to produce the 
bowl itfdE, or at leaft: to have had evidence of 
its amount and date from the confeffion of the ap~ 
pellant; and as he {bould not be compelled to trufr 
to the chance' of being able to eftablifh the amount 
by other tefrimony, the prefent bill is on that ground 
clearly fu£tainable. 

The demurrer £tating according to the form of 
fuch proceedings in other cafes" that the faid bill 
connins no matter, of equity" is taken to refer to 
the bill only; and "vhen the demurrer is over:Jlecl, 
the .inrifdiction of the Court is :Cufrained, at leafr, 
llmil the hea'ring; and if at the hearing-, the evi~ 
dence fhould. fupport thofe allegations in the bill 
w!-j;ch confer a jurifdicHon, the Court being i;1 p::ll:' 
fcffi!)n of the caufe will make an endofit; andnc:t 
turnover the parties to another form fo as to pro~ 
duce circuity and expeJlce. But if after the demur
rer is overuled, v/hich has impliedly admitted the 

truth 
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truth of the allegations in the bill, the evidence of 
the anfwer and other teftilllol1Y {liould contradict 
the allegations in the bill on the point conferring 
jurifdiCtion on the Court, it would then be materi. 
al to inquire, whether the Court illOUld confider 
their jurifdiclion as fuftained on that point; by the 
implied admiffion in the demurrer in oppofition to 
fuch pofitive teftimony; and go on to conclude the 
caufe? This is an important queftion; and one, 
refpeCting which I {hould require further time to 
delib';::rate, but that it is not neceifary to be decid
ed in this caule; 'fince it is in teftimony that the 
bond is or was in the hands of the appellant or his 
agent; and th~ appellant has given teftimony re
fpcCting the amount of that bond in his anfwer. 
Which the aFpellec h<ld in, equity a right to re
quire. 

The evidence then as to the point of difcovery 
of the bond or its amount, fupports the allegatiorls 
of the bill illfiead of faHifvinp" it; and the only 
remaining quei'cion is what ill"-U be done in a caure 
which as frated and proved ~t the trial is depolit
ed with IJ. Court of E(Juity on o!:e of the orclinan' 
grounds of its 5uri[cliC,i~n? And this vvill L::c. us t'o 
the teftimony. 

The anfwer of the defend:mt Pryor pofitiydy 
denies the agreement to m"ke up the depreciation, 
as charged in the bill, in a l~13,l!lH~r which fubft"'l
tially correfponds wiLl: the account, given ;)y 
Brand, of the acknowledgment of J. Street re
lative thel'eto. This acknowledgment tllcnmay 
be thrown ont of the [cale, vvhich opnofes tl~e de
fendants arifwer; and then the comp;;'i'i:Oil of the 
latter will be made with the teftirnoil)' ot Mr. Hop
kins. His firfr depofition, for his [econd does not 
appear to have been relied on in the argument, if 
it were as clear and pofitive on one hand as the an
fwer is on the other, muft be repelled bv the rults 
of Equity. But the terms of the depolltion" if 
depreciation fuould evel' be demanded" (which ex
cludethe idea of a dennncl by the obligee; who 
had before and wo'uld again demand fueh deprecie 

atiol1 
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. ui:m; 8,nd therefore would not'be put upon an 
hypothdis) ~lre fuppofed to refer to a general 1e
gifbtive requifitiol1, which hath never ye( taken 
pl:.tce v/ith rc!l)(;'ct to payments a6tually made in 
paper; and therefore by the bell conllructiol1 of 
tbi", tellimony the appellant, by the terms of it, is 
~kady not rcrpcJnfi}Jlc. 

But it is alfo in teIlimony that application was 
tlOt made for p:!ymeLt by Street and Brand; and 
though the particular times are not mentioned, it 
is fuppo[c;J. they were not long before the actual 
payment .<;>f (he bond; and this tends to overule 
3(1 illc:\, ~l!at tllere was any very great averfion, 
in Screet, to receive paper money. The fame in
ferrence may be drawn from the circumfhnce of 
this money bdng as valuable as fpecie to Adams. 

Fo:" thefe reafc)l1s I agree with the Chancellor in 
his f rft decree th<1t "the allegations of the bill 
" which are denied by the anfwer not being prov
'.' eJ. by the eviLLence," the bill ought to have been 
difmiffc(l; a nell think he ought to have adhc-rcd. 
to that opinion, conform.tbly to the. rule of ev!
d:;nce eibbEfhecl in equity" It appears to ll:e 
therefore tll'lL the i([ues were improperly award
cd; and that all the fubfequent proceedings were 
confecluently erroneous. 

FLEMING Judge. Two quef1:ions have been 
m~,de in this caufe. The firf1: is whether the Court 
of Chancery h~_d jurifcliction of the cafe? and fe
condly, whether there was fuch an a{fumpfit prov
ed, as fhould oblige the dcfentlant to pay the mo· 
ney claimed by the bill? 

As· to the lira queHion; This was plainly a bill 
of difcovery; and although the plaintiff might have: 
had redrefs at common law~ if he could have clear
ly proved the faCLs, yet this might have been at
tended with difficulty and haz2.rd; and ultimately 
perhaps he might not have been ~ble to have pro
duced effectual teJ1imony by any other mode) 
than a bill in Chancery in onl<:::i' to compel a di.fco_ 
Yery; efpecially as th~ bond was out of h18 pof:' 

ft;;ffiol1 
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feffion anc1 the tr~n[aCclon of pretty long ftanding. 
Therefore upon the ground of jl!rifcliclion I fee no 
rea [on to G.~~1:urb th" decree. 

But upon the merits I think the weig11t of (-vi
dence was: cleady with the defendant; ;md ':hat 
the aITurnpfit was not fufficiently prov! tr' er;title 
the plaintiff to a clecree. 

The a:1fwer denies the afiumpfit; aT;.:~ fa-'s that 
the defendant told Street, tbt " If the ,\ldcvecia-
tion was generally made up, fo that he could re
cover it of his debtors, he 1)IToulcl make it up." 
Which was reafonal::1e in itfelf, as he would then 
be placed, on the fame footing vlith othels; and 
could recover the fame rneafure froIn his debtors, 
which te was obliged to PdY t.o his c!"ec!itors. 

This alleg(l,tion of the anfwel' is oonfirmed by 
the teftimonv of Brand; Wi10 {;:l.'I,'S, Street cold 
him, tInt tl-:e defendant h2d ;,J,'y,-ee-cL to nay ~he de-

C> r" .) 
,):l"eciition, 2if custom 31' v (and net t~1at he would 
• J \ 
pay it at:ll events, whethec" others eli.d or noe) 
Thereby frill alluding to whn {l10uld be ef'c;.bliulcd 
as a comrri:on rule throughout tl~::; fratell 

So that h,ore is a pofrtive zmfV!er C01To])Orated 
by the depofition of a w-itne ~s; and thefe a,e op
pofed by the teiHmony of Hopkins only; wllOfe 
recol1eC1:ioll Gees nOt appear to h:;ve been perfect 
1S there is fome variation in his tVlodepoiltions 
vV"hich both refer to A:rmf:e~_ds fale. For in the 
nrft he fays tlnt the de:endant agreed to make 
g00d ":.he depreciation) if any depr::ciation sbould 
evcr be demanded. And in the fecond he fays that 
Street called. 011 him to. take notice that" Pryor 
agreed to pay tk, cleprecizL'~ion on a bond the [aid 
Street had to oolleCt for Adan'.s and Parke, when 
Pryor anfwered '['Cry vv'el! and turned off. Of courfe 
the pofitive anfwe~., corroborated by the depofi-

" " .. ,. , 1 ' 
tlOD, mUle prevaIl; aCCOl"Cllng to tne ".n:lWll rUle 
in thanoer)~ rroceedings, th~t in order to defeat 
an anfwer wilen refponfive to the bill, it mufr be 
contradiCted by two ';\,itndfeg, or by one witners 
and :thong circllmftanceB. Of which there are 
lU the prefent cafe. The 
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The refult is, that I am of Opil'l.ion -that the nrft 
Gecrceof the Court of Chancery was right; and 
that the; fubCequent iifLles were improperly direct
ed) as I think there was no occaiion for a jury at 
all. . Of courfe the final decree founded on the i{fues 
is erroneous; eiI)eciallyas the judges "who tried 
the cauJe hayecertifled th,lt th'~ 'verdict was 
againil the weight of,evidence'. 

I concur in opini'o~therefore, with the judge 
who preceded me} that the decree appe:tled from 
fhould be reverkd; that all the pFoceedilJ~s fub
fequent to thenyft decree {hould be fet afile; , and 
the nrft deGi-ee aHin~led. 

CARRINGTON Judge. Concurred. 

PENDLETON Preficlent. On the nrH point 
as to the jurifcliClion, I am well fatisfled that the 
demurrer is. to be confi:(h;red as a plea to the jurif
diCtion i fo as to take the cafe out of the aC1 
i.vhich prechtLl~s appellate C~llrts from proceeding 
to a reverfal for want of juriCcliCtion) if it be no~ 
pleaded in the inferior Court; And I am alfo of 
opinion that we are ~o confider the queition of ju
rifdiEtion nOV7, as if the caufe was heard upon the 
bill and demurrer, independent of any fubfequent 
proceedings. 

It was objected that a man may in his bill alledge 
any faa to give jurifdiCl:iQn, and bring every caie 
i.nto the Chancery; and it Vias ail:ed how a d::fen
dant is to avail himfelf of the objei:lion to the jurif .. 
diCtion, in cafe the faCt alledged to give it be not 
trlle? The mode is obvious; he may by plea deny 
the faet, and on th2.t, ground his objection. Th~ 
faa thus put in iffue is to be tried; If fOUlld for [he 
defencbnt, his objeetion operates; If found for 
the phin tilf, the queftion occurs vlhether the faE!: 
all edged be a fumclent ground of Equity to 1\&"in 
the juriJdi6tion ? . 

A demurrer admits the hCzs to be tnle; ;mel. 
comes to the other QllcJl:lon at once: which 'we 
:C.re to confider upon the fuggeftIons ,A' the bill. 

Th6 
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The plaintiff charges a promife to pa:;'; whjch, 
if proved, woulJ entitlf: him to a remedy <tt laY>. 
But he fays, that' h~l\'ing in confequence of the 
promife given up the bond, he is unab!e to fix the 
quantum of his d.emand, without a Gifcovery from 
the defendant; which he calls UPOI) him to make. 
In this view it is a bill of dikc-,ery; which is ad
mitted to be proper in equity: "A,d. the conk
quence is alfo admitted and euaolifhed; l:.amely, 
that on this difcovery','" t;,e C0urt will uniih the 
caufe; and not fend the parties to another Court 
for trial. 

On the point of jurif(li~ir)n thercfo;::: I have no 
difficulty in ovcrLiling the demurrer and come to the 
queition upon the merits. 

The Court approve of the 'p'rinciple laid c1ow-n in 
Soutball, vs. /;1' Kcand, that "IV(;: :.1':3 to conSder 
'\:vhether the Ch~tnceilor cxerci fed his clifcret:on:try 
power properly, either irr not being fatisfied to de
cide l~ron the rnerits, y.'ithout direC:tingan iliu.e? 
or in being fatisfio:cl wi;:h the \'e~'di[t as certified? 

"\rVe therefore cO;lG·let the cafe, Ilt Upon tbc 
merits. The complainant charges a pofltive pro. 
mife to pay the depreci:ltion, in conJlrlercnion of 
the plai '1 tiffs receiving his paper. This is denied by 
the anfwer, w hieh is COl) tradiCl:ed but by 0 ne wi tne[s, 
Mr" Hopkins; and that too, in a feconddepofition; 
after he 11~d, in the firftJ proved a conditional pro. 
mife, much of the fame nature \\'ith that admiaed 
in the anfwer ; and ijxlKen of by the other witnef. 
fes. Is thisa circumHar;ce to ::tid leis teflimony 
ag3.inft the anf'.vc~? It ftrikes me as glying additi. 
0',131 weight to ~he fcale of the anfwer, that he 
illOuld "ary in fo material a point. 

TX~ 1 t, 1 .'~ \\. e t 1en come to ,"nat was tne rea" rro!:llie.:-
The anfwer admits he promifed to pa::" cleJweciati
on, ~.(.' it 'WC.f gCJ1cra/{y made -UPI so tbru be could 
1'ecover it of his dt'/;tor.r. ' 

_ Brand proves the account of the promile given 
him by Street1 v;as to p::Jy depreci2l:ion if it 'was 
customary j and Hop~ins) in Lis firft depofition, 

fays) 
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f:cys, it W:lS to pay if demanded. Which mufi: be 
under-aood, if J'~l:l,tdlcJ and paid generally; and 
not a demand, by th~lt palticular creditor; fince it 
couLl :Joe h~ cLoebted tInt he would m:J.ke the de
r:::J.nl, ~i:~ tlL~t J.l\Jl)(': coull:~ (:nLi~le Li11l.. 

IE the prC)lllif(O 1)(;; U!lLl'oritooQ literally, and to cle
pC!ld upon d:p;'<ociation being generally or cuito-

" "'J (1 ,1 ." f E i' I . , nJ a t'11 Y l)aIU, '~n ~ll:c,:e IS no proo 01 a mge m-
n,),:l,",;'; 01 U(;prce:2,uon belli.'; nude up bv a debtor. 
OE t!Jc COil ~rJry w,;:"h:wc three, wher~ it was not 
m2,de up; dut is to Ley, one of Cb-larles for Pry
ors debts; and th(:; othec3 of l'Yh. Adams (one as 
crecli tOT, the other ;1,S cl"utor:) 'w'ho would prob~(
bJy llC\'er have eO:'lplainl~d of it, if uur ad of 1!;".[. 
'{i~m'~lv h::d not b-.:en overruled bv a law of fuperi
or :J.u;LGriL),. Upon th,,, {hid l>.:tter of the promife 
therefole i.t is :tgaillft the plaintiff. 

Il..nd whit is th':;; fpi:'it of the promife? Nothing 
m'c:-e l" han to fi,l-c)jt'C, th~3 caJ_e to the general regu
b tions vihich [Iwulcl be efcabli(heJ, eidler by gene
ral COld'cnt, or by the LeglDature. In this fenfe, 
Pryor {wears he ll)ad;~ it, and gi',-es " fouLd rea
fOil for dGing f6; namely, ti1v.t as a creditor he 
would. n,;ccive a ]y;nefit to cOillpenfate for his lois) 
if it may be czJled one, as a, debtoro ' 

And what rule is given by the act of 1781? 

The appellees COcll;{'ci fay that tb.e fczdc in that 
-<lCt fixes the yuh:, either in the enaDing part or in 
the provifo, authorizin:; Courts to vaq the fc~le 
upon cireumfLnces, 

Both thefe are connned to debts and contracts 
comrneneing after the Edt day of January 1777, 
and they do not reach th,,; pre[ent debt ct::ated in 
17'74. The rule ac: to fueh d,c;bts being, that if 
not naid, thev are to be lecov'~red in fpecic; but 
if p,{iJ. before" 178 I, the payment is to ibnd, as a 
dricharge. 

1 am therefore of opinion, th:lt the mer~ts wel::: 
c1c:ad y againft the p11intiff; -cl1Z,t tll~le Y/zs no 0(;~ 

"alion 
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Pryot, caf'ion to have direCl:ed an iffue in the caufe; but 
'lis. that the firft decree of May the 17th 1792, dii-

Ada'TIs "iT: h bOll . h 11. ~ mlHmg t, e I WIt CalLS, was a proper ofle; and 
ought to' be affirmed; and that all the fubfequent 
proceedings fhould be reverfed. 

Which renders it unneceffary to confider the 
queftions difcufred on thofe proceedings. 

On the next day Pendleton Prefidei1t, obferved, 
he was apprehenfive that when fpeaking of the ju
rifdiCl:ion yef.l:erday, he faid that the defendant 
" m;;ty by plea deny the faa and on that ground. 

> "his objeCtion. The faa thus put in dTLle, is to 
"be tried; and if found for the defend:ll1 t his ob
" jeetion operates; if found for the plaintifr~ the 
be queftion occurs whether the faa alledged be a 
" fufficient ground of equity," it might be infer
red that he th9ught it ought to be tried by a jury. 
But that h01Never was not his" meaning; for he 
meant only, that it {"bonld be tried, accon1ing to 
the ufual courfe· of chancery caufes. 

PROUDFIT 

I\1U R RAY. 

The act of T- HIS was an action of c:ebt upon a bill ot ex-
174~ relative . change dra 'Nn in Virgini a, upon the fecond· 
toblllsofe:r- day of February in the year 1791; whereby the 
change, dld d 11. d h d -" , 
not eeafe un- raw"er requelLe t,"e rawee, to pay to toe payee 
till Nov. 93, or his order three hundred pounds Jleding, for va
~otwith1l:alld lue in current money there recdved, and to place 
mgtheaa of the fame to account with or without advice. The 
i:~t ~~bj~Ct_ declaration fr~ted the tenor of the bill as above; 

Which d.id and that the iame had been prQtefred for non ac
not repeal ceptance and non payment. After wbich it: ')1',)

the acl: of 48, ceeds thus) " of :Ill which premi(es the {aid <1-2fen-
becaufe all "d tl d - ,. "' 1 
1 ,r. f: d d ant on le avor 17" :JnQ at t le 
tl ,u pen e ." / 

county 
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aas of that 
idEoIt, rdat 
ed to ths iiri!; 
d:J.y thereof; 
as well as . 
the genera! 
[u[pending 
law, and Jo. 
there was no 
time, .during 
the [emon 
ill which ;Ile 
[u{pe~lded 
aas operated 

"county aforefaid had notice." Plea nil debet 
and iffue. Upon the trial of the caufe the defen
dant filed a bill of exceptions to the Courts opini
on; wh~ch fiated, "that a queRion was made to 
~'the Court, by the Connfe! for the defel1chnt, 
" whether this aCtion, which is fomded on a bill 
" of exchange bearing date the 2d (by of Febru?
S'ry 1793, could -ht maintained under the aa of 
H the general Afi~mbly in the year 1748, cntitu
" led &d and that tht COUlt gave it as their opi
H nion that it might be fo 11l3intaineJ.." V ediCt 
and judgment for the plaintiff for the [300 Her
ling, with interefi: afttr the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, to the time or the judgment; :tEll live 
per centum per annum aftcrwanls till p:lymeflL 
From which judgment Proudfit appe,lled to this 
Court. 

If the de
chratioll 
frate that the 

"Tv,:" ARDEN for the appellant. Took three ex. bill was for 
ceptlOns. CUrrent mo

ney here re-
1ft. That the fuit is brought upon the z.C'c of cClved, v;ith 

A{fembly pafted in the ye;,T 174.8, :mel clain;s t:ci1 out namIng 
the sum of 

Per cent damabO"es; whc!'eas, at the tin'.c of d;:,:\w- current 7120-
ing this bill, the aCt of 1748 was repealed; and, ney, the pItf. 
of coux{e, no aCtion could Lc founded on it. cap only re

For, by the act of t(1e 12th bf Novemqer J792, 
there is an e:{p1:'efs repeal of all former hws upon 
the fubject (which included the aCt of 1748;) and 
the fufpenc1i.ng aet aften,;,rards made on the 2.8th of 
December 1792, did not revive it. Becaufe by 
the au of 1789, it is emcCtecl) "that whenfQever 
(( one hLW vl/hidl {hall have repealed. :1.Tlother, 
"fuall De iti'elf fi::pe::cled, thr:! Fonner law :!hall no\: 
"be ye"'ilved, without exprefs word.s to rh:lt cf
"feeL" Th::refore the «cl. of 1748, having hecn 
repealed. for a time by that of N"ovemller 1792, 
,was not revived, by the iufpeniion of tlte latter. 
, 

2l1. Th2,t it lS not fhevin, in the dr;cIar<ction, 
that the bill was jjrcsenzed protested to the draw-:
er; and therefore til,tt .the plaintiff was entit1ed 
to 10 per cent for eighteen months only. Becaufe 
tl:e declaration only frates, that the defendant 

had 
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haclnotice; and. not that it -;ras pr~fentecl proten. 
ecl to him, as the act of Affembly rerp.!ircs. Of 
courfe the plaintiff was not entitled to c.c:mand the 
10 per cent damages, for a lODger tilYle than eigh
teen months. 

3- That the bill of e:=ch~t"'b2 ekes not i1::cte the 
sz,/n in current money that \\'as paid for it; fer 
the declaration onlv f\:a tc;s t!-::,t it ';',a's for 'Jaiue '~n 
current money ther~ rec.:;iyed; whereas

u 

by the. acl 
of Affembly the ~('l!e SUJil o~;ght to be It:ltect in the 
bill, or the Conrt can onh gL"e judgment fer cur
rent 1nOlle)'. ,1'hr::terore tr:e reo"! [urn not ~la",,7i~1g 
been {hewn; and tl"-.e jU(1;;!~1ent, being entere-c1 for 
frerling inilcad of current moceJ, is e,T::meous in 
that refpeC:111~{eiVife. . 

RANDOLPH for the appellee. As to the obiec
tiol1 that the bill jl lOUld "h'a V~ been ita ted to l{:;,ve 
been prefentecl proteHed to the draY1Cl'; the a:,,[v:,:r 
is, that this exception does not aD;~e2:l" to h,n'e 
becn taken at the trial; and as theI:e~ is a $?"eneral 
v(,:c·dicl: for the plaintiff, the prefumption <is tlnt 
it was proved to the LtisfaEt.iol1 of the j.tlry, Be~ 
£Ides it is c'cll'cd by the H.atl1te of }:cOLcLls; \vhich 
aids a ti~Je 'clef.;::c::ivo::·ly ret furth; and this at rnoir, 
WaS on1v a; cle~r::Cl:ive ~'ctt1ng out of a ti\~eJ 2nd not 
a dcfcfcive title. ~ 

Then as to th~ r~Ci':-Lt retatlv<e to the r2pc~1 of 
the aCt of I7 ~~8; t:12.t ~,~t \\/~~s cle;.~rl:T~ r'::,v:\,ed by 
the act of +:be 28tll of Dec'...:y::~)er 1792, \\rhiC~1 ftd:' 
pends th:1t of the 12,:1-1 0-;:' J>J~;.~'.:ihbe1.~" r.f'he Leg:if .. 
Iature -nev('~~ coulet haYe l-Dtencled, a total rel;~al 
of all il:atutary p1'oyiilo:1S, relative to bills of ex
change, during the per:ocl of furpen~on Elemlone(l 
in the a5't . of DeCe'llDef. 'The ',-,+,C!le curreilt of 
l ·~f'r·;n'1t;ol' at 't,l"''''lf- t-;1~1 l;~r. r~ t l .... " r ..... ..,~\, ~ ....,5.l- ... <.~ - ... , t.i.l.~{ ........... a.e.e., u..,-, \\" S lie L.vn .... 1. ... I) ~ 

The"'c;L[e does Y":oL fail vlJd-!in the pro·:iGons of 
the act of 1739; fOl' the \vor<:l nfecL iiI the act €)f 
Decen' ber IS mSjJendcd and not: !'ejJea/ed. The;e 
words di:fer 111 meaning" RGpeal . 111e8.115 a total 
annihilation; but fufjJend mer~lv interru;)ts, - " 

If 
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If ::11,,1":':: ;::1:1 been a fpecial hw of revlvor, it Proudfit. 
Y{ol.dcl h:\vc' beeD revived, and ti1C fame- il'l effeCt il)J, 

1\1 urta.{ ~ 
~s done I)Y the lavT.of Decell!ll·~r. It is a rule that ~ 
laws i.:7 ' mat,,'ri:1 01:111 lle cnnLhuecl to!yether; 
amI t':-'(;rcf'oro: tlkfe Lwo aCls n18.11 be u~lite(lin COI1-
lln);"'iC'll; al1(l then a flltur·~ operation -w~il be giv-
e!'. to ,he 2,.'} of the_ 12th of November. Confe-
C!. the clechTation was rightlyfoulided on the 
fl.L'l of' 1'7,:,8; which was clenly refufcitatcd, by 
:1i.'.{t of.D :::cecPDer. 

,"filh rcfp~~{)cto t 1lC point relative to the jllclG-
nl'~nt bC';llg for ll:erljng money; the cx:ce[)iion, ii 
it be OdC, d llc,\'C hccn m;de at the trial. 
l-{QT, if a Ii ;,:~:cl fllI11 of C:l1~"l'ent rnoncv 'Jil:;_S actually' 

l,,:ii f(-\~ 1'(' 'lo--t ]-" ;o'11t 11:1,\,<,: l,c·pn" '1)Y'v,,,,,,,,1 all:' 
_,O,.l - _ ~l ) 1..1'_'_ .} 11.."")' ... ~' /\~'- J. _ '-'do} "-'-

::;oulll h:J,v .. :" pr()te,~lecl it :lS a Iterlinh bill. ~J'-:;'") if 
it V',,-;}5 a 01Jl Jl'aV\Til for Droper::\:--, th:~t ~lfo 
lo'''''(; b··',,·-- 'j),-,;".,l, '1'1,1' \, .. ;\ 1.-1 "l'l"I'''"''V1'[;O - 'jY1Ve ).(," I...- __ J[ I.V, ___ "..!_' <,' ~~ ,'\ ..... I!\..L ,-,'1...-'1' ,1,--, _<, 

t~l,:l~(d the Ll~l.. . rrl1c d(-::fei\(LlYlt th(:Tefore -fhO~lld. 
1 1 . 1 . ,; . 1 • 1 • 
r:,)vc ta~~ :1\ t le c,:{'cptlGn )it LIe tnJ" m (';:'C'~r 

th::.t t!l~ pl;-til1(~~' In~~~:p h:,~"'.re, nla(~~~ thefe "r·~c<:,.fs,; 
bu''- 11:J~/ii~[~ 'fa~lec.1 to then', it i[~; nCJ,'=/i ,1'00 
12te.,} ~;,ftc!: \.T::rclicl; v\Then, proof is to l"(--; pl"~ 
(',orll~,~ucj1tly F,~)on all th,c groHIJds take,h hy ti-l~ 
d':~--'SC;;;,~ilts cOlittr~l, 11~e jl.1cl~:~T'H.;nt is r:gl1t., 

I/[~_rc"IIA LT. in TcplY'cThr; ael; of 
rr-j- ;" ,f, __ rrce - Vlh~tl the ),j;It'v<r-l c d'"-lVi'-"-
~J.,j~ )..1.1 , j' ' ' ..... , ,. ~ ,~,,<,~",~ (_"~ • _( ~_ ~,:;~ 

Lr~ca cornpietdy n:rcalel~c":' ;)y tiL: ;,6;: of t]!:iL2tn 
.of l\Jo"',,'ernDer,; ~~nd V~"q\; 110t l .. e'\.~iv(,(1., h',,~ < tL~~ {uJ~· 

1;"1-j(1;"o~ 'l(~! l'11"-~~)({-"'{'~"\I!)er r"/"\7 ~ t·~,,( ..,,\,..-, .... £.,li:J , ..... .,." .... _\.''I...-~c" ' ";I-"~" 

Tfhe rL:le or the C01l1r!lOll Li"\;\" l/llth-\~]'e{:)·:::a 
reVl-,,·,·l 'of l"'l){-':l;L"l j:nt1'lt-"S 1)\;'. !;,.~ i','\'l''',:n:ncpr : ,e,. , \- <:,,,t.. ...... _' ",I...-.. .,t, "-_ \."..- ') l' _ll'-.- -'-'--~.I' .... 1.:.,: ~,~, ~'-

J",,1 of the r"i'e~lin,r 1l.::tT1l'e -- "cae (lore ~ ~.-ay;· OJ" 
,J'-'~ ( ~_..... ~--'.'.' L~, .. ~ C! • ..:~ L. ) l~vt',,>..J ';:. ~ ..... """ ;',_' 

the ad of I789; _anci the lOUl1Uatwcl of. til(;;:., m;:-; "t 
Common Lavv ut abol1fll~cl. . 

The notion ~t C0111Jv_on I.A~t\v i~:,;~.('~~ that; th··~:: 
fbtute is (Lf1:r!ll;d; hut 111en+( tleat Zl temporary-
barr is ift.l(_:rp():-~~d f(}~' a . fo as' to IlT(:'\,-:..;!/;t its 
0lJer~ tlon; v\.~l1(:rc;a's 'by our of ) J;~hat 

principle is fl~bvertell altogetheT, ~nd the of ']. 
tarr entirely,done a,v;lY" So' that the t0t~-d ,3:[th~.:>·. 
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Proudfit, tion of the firO: lav'l j,g contemplated by th<t act of 
'Us. 1789. The fubfequent repealing il:atute therefore 

Murray., 11"'"" .•• 1 ' 
~ cannot C,il It lnlO eXli'cance agaln, WIt lout OlD ex-

pl'efs provilion fur that purpofe. Fot it is not 
like the Englifh rule, w1-:ichonly deftroys the aCti
on and not the life of the {btute; '!ms leaving d 

capacity in the ftatut-:; to exiil ag,' ,1, 'whenever a 
fubfequent removal of the barr fJI call it into 
operation. But here the very lie and hing of 
the fi:atute is anninilatecl; and it cannot be called 
into exifi:ance again, without the e~;prefs direc
tion of the Legiilature declaring, that it {hall be 

• 1 ' 

reVlveCt. 

The appellees counfel contends though, that 
the aCt of the 12th of November \vas not in force 
vfhen the bill was drawn. Be it fo; but frill it h2.ci 
previol!i1y ddhoyecl th:"t of 1748. For nothing 
Tnore veras neceffary, for its total defrruCtion, than 

. the pz,\~ijlg of the au of November; which wrought 
its abfolute annihilation; infonmch that it could 
not a.gJ,in he called into operation) but by exprefs 
words, to that efFeCt, in a fubfeoluent b w; and 
there are none fuch in the iufpending la',v. 

It is1aid tlut it cannot be fuppofecl that The Le
glflature intended to reD-ore the common l::rvv; but 
the Legiit8.ture only [ilca k by their ach : and by them 
tbis effeCt lns been prodnced. V\Thich is not 
P-i"eatlv inconvenient, becaufe the holder will frill 
o -
have his princiiJctl and charges' of protefr, ,vith 
COlT!T;O;~ ir:tereH. He only does not gain ul1ufual 
intereft; which is no great C3Efc of c0niplaint. 
Althcclgh the Legiilature may not, in f;:jct, have 
mtant v'hat refnIts from their acts; and may not 
ha\'e followed my courfe of reafoning on the fub
jeD:; yet that will not autho.ri?c the Court to ob
lig,~ the defendant to pay money, ,vhich the law 
does not render him klble fcr. if this we.re a pe
nallaw mC~'ely, t];c Court would certainly not de
cide it againft the appellant; but in f~cE\:, it is a penal 
cafe, fa far as relates to the extraordinary inter~ 
eft; f0r that is a penalty,.in the fhi,2elt fenfe of 
the word.. 

The 
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The difference attemrted between a repealing 
aml a fufpending law, will n:)t affe<':l the interpre
tatioll J which 1 have been contending for. If it 
v:as ,C\;uaHy repealed, it vvas gone; and there 
uiuId he no revivor, without exprcfs words. For 
lile repealing law an nihila ted it, and prevented 
:i. revi'lor by lmplication: of which all ide;l.s are 
utt;;rly e:::ploded, by the acl of 1789. Now no 
relfoD can be affigned, vthy a Tepcaling law {hall 
not revive, and yet) if there is a fufpending law 
that it {hall. There nevel' was a decifion that a fuf
pending law revives a reple::decl ftatute. Such a 
poiltion is not to be found in the buoks, and there 
is no act of AiTembly which fays, that if aJ.:epeal
ing law is afterwards fufpended the repealed fta
tute {hall be revived. But if the:'e is no fuch de
cifion or act of AfTembly, it follows, that, if the 
repeal of a repealing law will not revive the repeal
ecllaw, no more will a fufpenfe of the repealing 
law have that effect. 

Upon intention, it may be obferved, that if the 
Legifhture had rne:ll1t, that a law [huck out of ex
i£tence f'noulcl be calld into life again, they would 
certainly have faid 1'0; efpecially as the exiftence 
of the aQ of 1789 was knovlll to them. 

As to the point relative to the neceffity of :flat
ing, that tile bill was prefented protefred, it has 
been frequently debated but never decided. The cafe, 
of Scott vs. CalZ went off upon another point, and 
no determination is rec011eO:ecl, which can form a 
precedent. But it feems to me jndifpenLbly ne
ceffary that the declaration :fhould fiate it; becau~e 
it is part of the t'~ajntifFs title, 0'5 it is on that the 
10 per cent. accrues. The plaintifF therefor.: ougl1t 
to fet it forth as the foun~hrion of hii> de;(l<l(td)pr
the Coun cannot give him fO per cent, for more 
th<tl1 eighteen months. In the pTefcLt ':,lfc ~lO-,-ve
vel' 1he dcchLlt:Ol1 melel~" fays, th"t tl'E: deft:ndant 
had notice j which will 0111)' ren,der him L,hJe foy 
common la"v and not f(>1' uatPLlry con[eql.1encr:os: 
13ecaufe not~I'e alo:lc does not r;t'rsfy the hw; 
the bill mun 1,,,, pi.'c-'i'cl:ted. protl~jid_, or elf: the 

p(~nalty 
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pen::tlty will not attach. FOl' die renalty i3 cu
mulative, and. thel'e;[o:'e the fbtuLe cl'c,,-tin;-!: it, 
muft be parLu:d, or eire the PCll:JLy does not ac
crue. But by the aEt of iUr;~n':Jly no ocher bills) 
but {uch as hJ.';e beell prci~n~(;(-~ pi etc::h:cl, are er:.
tided to draw [0 per cem interc'c. Tile pre~ent
ing the bill pr.otcl1ed is made a COiHLio:l precedent; 
\\Thich mUll: be performeli, or the title does not '-cft. 
'" 1 -d r 1 'h· ... 0 e:{e:npt t 1e rawer Hom tne Denair)', e,er,;:; IS :-,0 

• _ • ~ 1. .... .... 

act reqlllrecl UDOll hiS Dart; he IS C:{Cn;i~teC at cou~:-::) 
·UtLle[s tI1G pay~~G 1.11e\~S his title to de~:!:2.1~cl ito 

Every thing therefore lies UDOll t;:e pzu·t of the 
pc.yce or hoLler of the bill. 'l'he fa 'N, which re
quires that the bill {he uld be {hlOwn protertcd; ,vas 
m.ade in order to Fe\'{'nt iLlUcls) 'with reiJ)eO: to 
110tice, \v here' in ft~1 the;. bill h:ld not bc:cn proteft-
""d' or n eo-O--l' 0 "-e r" -~ .LL b L ';:~L. u. .. 

. It was Li,l tint the i-,lrv b.ve dec:rLd. this; but 
, ;." • t....." ..J 1 ~ , • , 

that IS llOt 10; 1'1'1' tht:y nave onl~' d'':C~CLed urc'l1 

tb.e alled;'~ltiQD-s in t!:.:;! UeCL~l'ationo EUi:~. as it ,\i,raS 

not CI12LL-g-ed th::.t t tl-!.e 1;J1 \~·as pl'efCIl L;,:-d F:!.~ot;:itecl, 
it W:J.S not ~J.ece~r1ry lO P:"OV2 th:lt fact upon tl;e 
triZlL I~Jotic~ o:l-iy is c~lar6:;d, anl thert:f'~il~e til~t 
oilly ViaS ncceJEu'y to be pl'<wed. T·ll;:. JET? C211 

never be fOllcl to h<'.\-e found W:"01: is not mz;.de :}e~ 
ceuary tc i:Jc pr0Yt;cL 

. his faiJ that itis onlva cl"fe<J;;\-e fett~;1g out of 
1 ., ~-. n - . - . '-c"r' { 

t 1C pLlllltl1ts tItle. .D:Jt thlS )8 not COl':'ect. 1:'02': 
the declan.t.ion fets out:1 good t~de for Olie judgment 
though not for tl-:.(; o~~;cr; 2.11C. prefenting the bill 
protc[l.:e,i was of the very eifence of the plaintiffs 
title. ,\Vith re[\Je0 to the Ie per C:=:1t" the tit~e is 
not even attemF'c.c[ to be ihewn by ttas Cleclaratlon. 

As to the point, refpeELng the judgment being 
entered Ior flcdill(!; inih:ad of current i;10ncy; The 
bjll is ilated to lu ve been for value ~n cun-~:: t l110~ 
ney without naming the su:n in current money; 

. ',,',hich the ad exprefsl y requires to be done~ in 01'
(ic:rA:o entitle the paye~ of the bill to ilorling. 
The dechratioll fays it W;)S for current money 
without exprelfing \ the sum .. and the proof mull 

have 
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h1ve corr:;fponded with this allegation; for the Proudfit, 
phi_tiil could not cOlHradiQ his own pleadings. 
T;le jury therefore can only be taken to have 
L,lJld the debt ill the dcchration according, to the 
terms u:~t;d, in ~t, by the plaintiff hilllfe1f; and 

cus. 
Murny. 

fLlp~)ai~; wh..ttever extr:.tl1",OUS circumft::mces you 
w,i:, it comes to th:it at laft; becaufe the jury 
merdy find that the d,eclaratioll is vue~ Of courfe 
the: judgment ihouid h,,'II;: been for current money. 

It is aIkeu, why the defend:tnt did not objetl at 
,the trial? The :mfwer is, that he could not; for, 
if the bill correfponc1ecl with the declaration, it 
was ad'nifli.ble evidence; and there was nothing 
to except to, until the re,1dition of the judgment; 
when the queftion would firfr occur. 

~ 

It is not nece(f,lrY to argue the point, whether 
the plaintiff would ha ','e been cHopped from fhewing / 
the true fum ill e'lidence? But if it were, I ihould 
contenJ he could not. For asa verdict cannot 
tontradicl: the plec\dings, no more can the evi
dence, on which the verdict is founded. At any 
rate, if he intr::nded to make [uch proof, he ought 
to have given ,thcdefcIldant notice of it in his de
claration by ?;'oper averment3, fo as to have ena
bled him to difprove the fact. 

PENDLETON Proficient. After fiat:ng the 
cafe, delivered the iefolution of the Court as fol
lows: 

Dro?ping the objct::ions of the blanks as wholly 
uaimportant, the Court has confldered the three 
whi;.:h appeared to be 'worthy of notice,fj:~ 

1ft. An an iJ1ffed November I2.th 1792, rela
tive to protefred bills, repealing all former aas on 
the fubject; and to commence f{Om th::: pailing. 

The 28th of Decembe:- 179z, an act palid de~ 
claring the operation of this and many others, 
alike circumfbnced, to be fdpenried until 9ao~ 
ber 1793. 

During 
C.' 3-
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During this fufpenfion, to wit, in February 
1793., this bill V',as drawn; and would) within the 
faviIlg of the new act of November 1792, be confi. 
dered as commencing in Oaober 1793. 

But it is :relied on, that the aa of November 
was in force from its paiTage till December 28th; 
and therefore, that under the aa of 1789, the law 
of 1748, was effeCtually repealed, dead and gone 
for a month and fixteen cL,ys; and could only be 
revived by an e:s:prds declaration of the Legifla~ 
ture. Beca'lfe nnce the act of. 1789, the repeal 
of a repcalmg law, does not revive the repealed.. 
law, withou~ a direCtiun to that effect. 

It 'Was truly faid by'Mr. Man'h",ll that tIle rule 
in England was the reverfe; a repealed law was 
revived, by the repeal of that ,,-hich had ftopped 
its force. A rule; certainly inconvenient; finee 
old acts, long fillce forgotten, might be revived 
upon thecoilll11unity; affecting their perfons and 
property upon a legal fiction) without notice that 
fuch w~,s the cafe. "\Vhich il'i~f)nvenieD.ce was 
properly removed by the aft of 1789-

But as the inconvenience could not happen in 
the cafe of the repeal of an act palled the fame fef~ 
non, (not gone forth among the citizens, but 
lUlO\vn only to the Legillature,) I was ftrua with 
an impreffion that tofuch laws the Legiflature ne~ 
vel' mtant their rule iliould exte!1d; and doubted, 
whether this being a repealing law, never repeal
ed but fufpended only for ,a time :nd yet in force, 
came withi71 the letter or fpirito: the act. of 1789? 
However we were releived from all cillnC'.lltv by 
recuning to the act itfelf, where the dCubc: idl:at~ 
ed and. folved. 

For by the 3, fecL it is enacred" that as often 
" as a quefl:ion iliall ad.fe whether a law Fired 
~, during any feffion, changes or repeals a former 
&, Ln-v paiTed d.uring the famefeffion, the fame con
" ftru6'tion fh~lll be made as would have been made 
" if the af.t concerning eleCtion of members to the 
G' Gep~ra.1 Affembly had never been made," 

The 
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The act ref~rred to) parred in Oetober I'j85, 
contains the claim" th'at all aCts {hall commence 
" from their paiTage, linlefs in the att itfelf., ano
<\( ther d::>.y is appointed for its commencement." 
'\Vhich law being declared to have no operation 
on the queftion, what was the rule of conlt:ru<,:tion 
before? Vlhy, that all lc.ws were conGdered as 
p:dfed on the iirlI day of the feGon. According 
to this ruIe then, th.; o!'iginal acLancl that [z'r its 
flifpenfion commenced together; which puts an 
end to thii; h3.ir-fpEttiIl(; difcu ~1i.on i 'and to the ob~ 
ject;loD.on this point i1; the caufe. 

2d. The feconO. oDFc'tion is fuunded on a fup
pofitiol1~ that bare notice of a prote£l is not il:Jihci+ 
ent) but that the hill mull.: be pc-crenLe.d protefted, 
to entitle the bolder to damages, for more than' 
eighteen month:s, £rrml the date of the bill; which 
not appeari:1g in th~s cafe to have been done, the 
judgme:lt is wrOllr; f0r' fo ;:11(1c11 damages as exceed5 . 
the eigiltcen llF)ll ::lls, The que11ionaboljt the 
p::-cfer.tation is alllwportc.nt, as it would interfere 
w:', h the: CO:l1mon pr?£ice of the country, to refl: 
it upon Botcee ; and if it had been neceiTary, 
b this c~fe, to J.;;:clcle it, we ihould have required 
a fuller CO'll;-!. 

But we fUl)Dofe itunnecdfary, The <JppeUant~ 
counfe1 admits that~he notice ch2.rged in' the clF;o 
daration is fumcient to ell.title the plai.ntiff to his 
aCtion; and it [0110,'18, that the qu~m0n of the prefen
taticl1 \vas to be brought forth, at the trial, .in or~ 
der to fettle t.heq1lC.ntu.m of the reco-'[ery, Th'.Orefore 
finee the jury have fOlJ.na the \1'hole d~n:;::ge? with· 
out any fratement of the evidence or exception as 
to this point froFi the appellant, ",'/e are ::.0 preiiir;1e 
they had evidence of the prefentation ifit was 
necdfal'Y. On t:lis point then, we think there 
was no erro.r. Bolides there were bUt fourtee.n 
months, from the date of the bill to the commeno
mont of the fult, 'i"I~hich puts an end: to· the objec
tion. 
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~roudfit, 3d. Nor have we a moments doubt upon the 
.~ 'lJ~; ~hird objection, bU,t that there was er,:o~r in ~he 

ur y. Judgment of the Court upon the vermet; which 
~ ilioulu. have been entered for the amount in current 

money) and not in fierling. 

vVhen the aCtof 1748 p::dTed, the execution, on 
all £l:erling judgments, V;::1.s to be levied in current 
money at 25 per cent. for difference of ex::hange; 
which was found to be inconvenient, from the 
fluCtuating fiate of exchange; and therefore by- the 
aCt of 1755, the Courts were empowered to fettle 
the rate of exchange at the time of giving the judg
ment; and in order to cr.able them to diflinguifh 
between bills bought at a low exchange knowing 
that they would be protefted, (tben too frequent 
in parC'tice) from fueh as were dLlI,'n in the or
dinary cOllrfe of bufint:fs at the current cxeLang:::, 
the law reqni.red, t]ut in all bills dr:lwn for cur
rent money debts or for current mon,,")" paid to:' 
them, thefu111 of money p:licl or allowed fLoulcl be 
expre1fcd in the, bill; or in default thercor~ the 
fum of money, exprelTed ir. fuch bill. 1110uld be uk
en as current money ancl juci.gment (Etered accord
ingly. 

In this bi11 it is e::l;1'eL1,:;<.1 tIl:;t it w:,,,d,o~"-;1 for 
,.current mOi1CV r~~Cei\:ed; ar:d the i'um of t;l.:1t CUf

rent mClne'v n;t ;12cntioned. It is thel'efore cleJr
ly 'within the faw; 'I"hich is imper:l.t:ve, that the 
judgment mall be entered for cz.rrt':Jt i;i:J~;ey. 

On this point t 1iel1) the Court is of opir;inn 
there is error'. . The juign:c:::lt muit therefOl e 
"be reverfed; ancl Ol!e en~"eredforthe ~£-4IO:10 

cO ~, 1 lOb 0'). ' " II tne ca cu.atJO:l e rlS!1t em-rent !?!O;:r..y; \\-'Itl. 
one p2nny d:ll:l1 f?;CS and the (efts; and five ptr 
centum per 3.nnmll from clw ju.dgment till1nyment, 

BLINCOE 
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B LIN C 0 'E, 

againji; 

B E R K E LEY. 

TN Replevin the defendant avowed as bailiff of . It is error 
L "William Lane renr., for £ 108: 13: 2 rent due topermitthe 
on: the firft day of January 1793, and that he en- depofitwnof 

d .. I d'1. r a witnefsre. te,'e and took t 1C goods and chattels as a liLrelS fident in Ma-
for the fame; and concludes thus, "wherefore he ryland, 
" prays judgment ancla return of the faid goods which had 
!>' and chattels to be adjudged to him together beel1 taken 
H with his .co:ls and damages accordilw to the form under acom 

-- ,., milTion iffu-
",of the [tatute in th:1t cafe made and pl"ovjded." ed with{)ut 
Replication 1: tll3.tthe plaintiff had nothing in the notice of the 
premiks, 2. no ren t arrear; and iHi.le. 3. no dell1ife intended'ap
in manner and form.as in the avowry ret forth.. ,Re- pl'icatio.ll for 
joinJel' to the fid\: l)lea fets forth tl;e title of Lane. it. 
- In fneh' "-
1ITnc,' and a pra"el' for a return of the ~:oorls and r. h -' _ ca.e t e ap-
chattelS tog(:thcr with coils and damages accord-pearance of 
ingto the form of the aCt of Afrcmbly i:1 that cafe the adclerfe 
made and l)rovid,~rl. ReJioinder to the third p'Je<:, pa,r~y at"the 

, h .. ,~. l' --1 • tak'l)o-orthe 
tnat toe ncrnlle 1,11 f,lf~ cog1110ance was ;T~aL .. e In d~')D{j~~OIl is 
r;':l1,l1el' anJ form as in the avowry is fet forth. If- no'waiver of 
{lIe tlwreoll; and a prayer for a return of the goods the objecti~ 
and chattels \vith cofts :ll1J damages according t? on. 

f!(Ije-re. If 
the form of the ~El: of A:lfembly. the defend-

Afterwards the reJioinclers to the firi1 and third ant pl'ays a 
retor'uo ha~ 

'pleas vvere widHlrnvn, by confenti and a general benda in re-
dC1lUITer put in by the d~fclldanL plevin, he 

can claim a. 
At a fubfcClucnt Court leave is 2'l'.cc'1 to withH 

, ~ 
'J Jllllgment 

dra w the deniurrer to the plaintiffs Ddt p[ea~ At ~- for double 
'- nQther Court he had leave to w;thdr2.v,r the: aelY,Ur- rent? 

"reI' to the third plea a1f6 .. " \Vheretl~)Ofl to tbe 
plaintlj'fs iirfl:plea, the defencbnts n:;joins :en eftate 
in V!illiam tape fllB~cicnt to fupport .the .a':ow,-y 
and juttify the taking. liTHe i and a pr: ... ycr ":or' l'e-

. turn of the" goods and char;tels with his [[c,mag:o's 
andi::otts aC,corJingto the form of the act of L'!"ornhly., 

. Rejoinder to th'12 thinl plea that th~ II'j:~s 
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made in the ma,nner anclform in the avowry ret forth. 
lifue; and a prayer for ::-cturn of the g(jG.ds and 
chattels with damagcs. and cofts 2ccotdi.ni; to the 
aft of l'.dJ:;mUj1. 

Th3: 1m y f)'J.''1ct a verci.;Ct in thefe words" vVe 
r" 'f "J ,.", "f.".' < ..... 

")1 t~l(; FEy f..;ld fa: che cleiendant In the three ie-
"w'al i;Tctes jo:nscl. :<1 th1s cau fe. Vve alfo find ar
r:b.:"S of reilt a:l'lo'-ll1ting to £, JoB: 13: 4." 

1(:.;c; t:"' ':-11071 CI t:L{~ C~'C'~l.,..t V~Ta3 to_ken }vhether 
judglil;-:,r~t iholl12 be .:t enrl~ ~ cJ fc:c the 'verdiCt, or 
lift01.'.lclb,,, reduc-:;d by the fca Ie of depreciation? 
, 7 (' " • )., 1 r1' ,. 1 d Dtit Lv,; ,Gurt navmg C~l·JlC:.C'u. .n OpInlOn, t.1Cy e-
,cidd that the moticn f),l; ani th:lt j;.tdgment 
rc'~f~ht be entered for the dcr'~=r,da[lt) th~.t he {}lould 
recover hIS cofb. Whereu):'on the def<:;nGant 
prayed a return of the goods ~nd chattels which 
was awarde(l, 

U· <', ~, ('< 1 ,. 'ff fil } pon tne trIal ct tt:e caUle, tL~e plallltl1 •. _ eo. 
a bill of exceptions to tl:e Courts opinion, 'which 
{tated tbat the defendant ofFered the' depofition "f 
:a. \Nitneis taken ~n ~\.'larvlan~J'1 thr:::.'order for taking 

',vhich 'N:lS m<,de bv cn~ Harchuc Lan~ no p3.rL·y' 
J, '"::J 

to the fil:t. ~.ci-;,:t ~he plaiiltd'Lad 118 Ilotise of 
.1 .,...,1~ .j..~""'T"'.4.. f-l_ .... ~ (0':.; _ t i',._ +-ht=J. -.'.-.,_. :iT it_le apl.JlJC8.t...dJ, .. LO ,-11.:.. '-..l~;ur Iv~ i...L'~' C 'lLH1.lll10n; 

t" take the dE"C~;;·cJh. T;,~,~ the witneL afore
:f8Id was <A pai,ty to ~he contract on which the 
rent ii dal1'H:J.; thClt i~lle commiHlon iffued blank, 
';;,lci th,o.Te is no elTidence th?t tho!.'e who executed 
:lit weH~ jufiices of'the· peace ir: rviaryland.. That 

.therefore the r;hi!~tifF objected. to tt.:: depofition's 
going in evidence to the jury: hut that l:e waS 
overruled by the Court, an2. t~l~ ciepciiti~n permit-
ted togo to the lurv. ,; 

, .1 ,)..,. 

The pHntiff ;:oppec~led from this jadgment to the 
'DifhiCl Court; v,'he:e ~2e jdgment of the Coun
ty Court was ".6:-cc;cL £:','o::n vvhich judgment of 
;J-.itlrmance the phintitf Olppe2Jed to this Court. 

WICKHAM for the 8?p'211a,1'~o The bill of eX 4 

ceptionsihev'/s. t}:lat a deT'c<lt:ion taken in Mary. 
land) under a commiilion iffueci in bla~k and grant-

eli 
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e<-1 bv the Court wit-hout not.lce to the adverfe 
pcty, was permitted to 'be rcad. at the trial of the 
c:lufc, although objected to by the appellant; 
Whereas the act of Affembly exprefsly requires 
tLn notice {hall be given. The words of the act 
aile that " the party applying for a commi{non in 
" fnch cafes, fhall give the adverfe pe:rty, his at
" torney or agent ten days previous notice of the 
" day of his intended application .to the COllrtT 

(( 'without whi.ch no commiilion {hall i£EICo" Re"J.: 

Cod. 290. § XIII. 'Which '.vords are fo ftroilg 
that no realoning can make the ol)jeEtion clear(;r 
than merdy ad ';ertlng to the ao: of A[I(;moiy ide.:.r 
does. 

Whether the depoiition was material or not, is 
of nQ importance in the picfc::nt enquiry., For the 
weight of the temmony was a qut~doil for the jury 
and not for the Court to de,ci.ie. It \v::s held. by 
fhe Court in Kceie and Roberts vs Z-Ierberts exrJ'. 
I Vva:fh. 203, that the DiihiCl Court did wrong." 
in din£tillg the jury~ that the evidence was fugi~ 
cient to main:'C1.l.n the ilTue; lh~: Dei:1g a qUeil:l(}Th 
which belonged exc1ufivdy to,the jtHy~ 2.nd ought 
to h::::ve been left withtht:::!l) without any {ueh de": 
ci2.ration, Of directioT!; unleis the Conn. (by a de
murrer to the evidence havbg been med) had been 
compelled to decide upon it. So thofe cafes hI ( 
this Court, where it has been deterrnir,ed th"t the 
plaintiff could not be non fuited by the Court '!lith· 

, out his OW;1 confen!? have clll heen determined "!If· 
on the fame principl(~; np,mely tb,t it was -;:he pi·~" 
vince of the jurv to decide. t'l~;)l1the faa: and the 
\veia-Dt of the ttftiw0r;y; and '~h"t the Court COl:J,~ 

b . . • 

on l v (letenn;p~ v,rj-,,·thertne c'.,rj;]"flce j~,r;; :i.e' ~t ',,,-'J~ 

fl:;~ld b'e fubl-;:itte~l t~ their con'fid~ra~i'~'~: "i~ ..... , 
lo\vs the;refore that it was not lmnort8.nt 'v/h~t[~e~" 
- . dr' . ,.. 1 ' -0 r:' tl1e epolItlO!1 wa::: rnatcr:a or not; Decauc;:; t:1e: 

Court oug;htnot.to h~ve fuffered it to ,bc; re;,ci, l.'

lels the j:'n,nns, -required by the law, had been v'i). 
[.,;rv<;(l in obt~ining it. 

Be~cles I{iD,C:; being alTtgnoi'" of the r'eve~-l:.o~ VvY~.,~ 
l12~ble tv the' afhgllce, i'f'the l',~:-nt \'tr:t::, n.ot recovered ~ 

an'!' 
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and therefore was interefted in the event of the fuit. 
Which rendered him an incompetent wimef:>; and 
confequently upon that ground, hIs depo11tion 
ought to have been rejected. 

But the judgment is erroneous fo:- another rea
fan; The Court ought to have direCted the ver
dia to be reduced bv the fcale of depreci<1tion. 
For it is one ofthofe ~afes which was conteC1platecl. 
by the aCt of Aifembly; as the leafe bears date in 
1777, during the exiftence of pap'.::r money; and 
therefore is fubjeCt to the fcale. 

The Court having been divided on the quef'tior:, 
they fhould have con tinued the caufe! for the 
fame rule did not aFpIy as upon a divifion on a 
queftion relative to the introduCtion of eviclG!ce; 
becaufe the judgment is :he a& of the whole, or 
()f a majority of the Court, and therefore the con
currence of the whole, or of a majority, is requi
fite to the rendition of it. 

R.'\NDOLPH for the appellee. As to the objec
tion concerning the intereit of the '\vitnefs, there 
is no foundation for it. Beuui'e altn8;Ic h ;~e was 
interefred at the tim~ of the apI'i:catiol'. L for a com
miHion, yet his intereit might iuve ceared. before 
the triai. But here is an expr..::is agreement ag:linft 
any warranty) v,,-hich ddlroys all idea of intercft; 
and therefore his competency could not be im. 
peached. 

The objeaion, th~t no notice was given of the 
intende:l application for a commiffion, \vill not 
prevail. For t~ejllfcices.have ccrtii1ed that they 
took the depofitlOI1 III BlIncoe's pre[ence; and it 
does not appe3.r that he took anv exception. This 
tended to deceive his adverf:l~V j and ihould be 
confidercd as a waiver of· prior' irrc:-;uhrities) if 
any. 

But for another rea[on this objcEtiol: will not 
prevail. The tefl:imony was unimpon:',nt and er. 
relevant. On nil deb.et the defendant ~annot o'ive 
in evidence. that the olailltiff had nothill<T in b the 

" b 
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tenements demifed. Bull. n. pr: 170. So that 
his teitimony being immaterial, the admiffion of it 
was of no cOl![equence; .and therefore it will not 
vitiate tile judgment. 

" AgaiTi the witnefs might fpeak as to any points 
not gro\vi ng out of the deed; and the 3, Term. 
re/i. 308 fhews, that where the verdict cannot be 
given in evid\:!l1ce for or againft him, the witnefs 
is competent. 

The queH:ion waS'. only whether the depofition 
was aclmiITible or not; and the Court had a right 
to decide up(jJl1 that; Which anfwers the objecti~ 
on, as to the right of the jury to decide upon the 
wt:ight of the tefl:imony. 

With refpect to the point relathre to the fcale 
of depreciation, as the verdiCt was found in 1795, 
it mufl: be intended that the jury meant fpecie. 
For the right, to reduce the debt by the fcale, is 
cOrulLon to the Court :ll1d jury; and the Court has 
decided i~ alternatively. Befides it appears by the 
tefilmony that the leafe related to a contract in 
1775; and therefore was anteriorto 1777' vVhich 
ta,kes it out of the [calc. 

The Court "vere divided on the motion to re." 
duce the ver-diEt, and not upon the motion, to 
have the j'.lcigme;;. tCl,tered up. OfCOl,lrfe, when the 
motion fell, it was right to enter the judgment. 
Em it ihould ha ve been for double rent. 

VhCKHAJ'il in reply. The tcn days notice were 
abfolutely neceITary; alld the-' Court could not dif. 
penfe with them. Nor diel. the prefence of the ap. 
pcllant at the taking of the depofition alter the 
cafe. Fo~~ thecommiHion being ,in blank and the 
authori.ty given by the Court, when there had 
been DO previous notice'. to the adverfe party of the 
intended application, uncrly void, the' attendance 
of the party, at the pt;:rformance ofa void act, 
could not preJudice him! 

The witners was interefl:ed; becaufe the war· 
ranty extende<i to the rent, which pa,!f.;d by the 

u,( 3~ gr~~~. 
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grant of the lj'everfion. The cafe from Bull. was 
.debtupon an indenture ; where nil debet only goes 
-to the debt, and not to the execution of the inihu
ment. But here it was otherwife: for Qne of the 
issues is that there was no demise. 

It is infifled, that the depofition was not 
material; and yet the appellees connfeI relies up
on it, to :/hew that it was a fpecie contract. 
Which certainly ,proves that it was important. 

But I fiill rely upon the argument, that the 
Comt could not decide upon the weight of the 

,evidence. The party offers evidence at his peril; 
;and the Court only decides upon the legality of in
-traducing it. Here it was the bufinefs or the 
Court to determine on the competency of t.he wit-
'nef$;' and it belonged to the jury to determine on 
:his a.edibility, and the force of his evidence. 

As to .the point concerning the fcale of depreci~ 
:ation; the aCt requires the clerk to apply the fcale 
.of com'fe, unlefs fome preper objecrio>l is ihewD. 
The verdiCt of the jury fhould. be underftood to re"" 
:late to the flJm ftated in the avow~'y; which re
fers to the leafe in 1777. Of courfe it was E?ble 
·to the fcale. TtVats(;n vs. Alexander, I, JVas.o. 
340 • 

The defendant was not entitled to a judgment 
Jor double rent; becaufe he prayed the judgment 
at Common Law for a retmn of the goods, and 
the,.t:efore cannot except to it. Hi:: might poffibly 
'have.had his reafons for the courfe he took, in 01'

del' to prevent the operation of mortgages or pri
.or ex:ecutions. 

RANDOLPH. We may now jnfift upon a judg
ment for .double rent; for it does not appear that 
we did not do fo, in the Court below; the goods 
.are on1y a focurity tor their value; and therefore 
we may diihain again for the balance. 

WICKHAM. It is flated in the record that the 
Jefendant prayed a return of the goods; which is 

.A judgment at.common Law, and not upon the 
ftatute. 
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fratuteo N ow, if a man takes the former he can~ Blill:oe" 
not havt; the latter; and e can'[)erso~ If the,defen.~ 'us. 

Berkeley" 
das.ts prays for no particular judgment, there the ~ 
CQurt·vrill render judgment fur the double rent; 
but where he prays a ii)(~cific reihtution, he there~ 
by infifl:s UpOll the judgment itt Comnwn Law; 
and waives that upon the aCt of AiTembly. He 
may as 1\11', Randolph fays diilrain again; but that 
fur-ely, can nc\";;( gi\'e hi,11;, title, to both judg-
ments at once, 

ROANE Judge, This is an aEl:ion of replevin; 
and, the defendant havi:Jg made conufance as bai
liff of VI. Lane [eM. the parties were at iilue on 
the three pleas, mentioned in the proceeciings. 

At the tria1 the defendant offer.c:d in evidence), 
as appears by the bill of exception:;) the depoiition 
of T. King; and although it was alledgd, amongil 
other things, that it was taken by an ordinary 
commiili.on, not granted on notice to the advede 
party (notwithfbncling the examinaLion was to be 
in Maryland;) and not direCted to commiHi.oners, 
feleeted purfuant to the aQ of A!Temhly, yel the de
pofition was permitted to go in evidence to the ju
ry; and the ql.leH:ion is whether this dccifion UpOllo 

thi.s point was legal or nod. 

The weight of the teftimony is a foreign cnquiry~ 
on the queftion. A iiclitor may with leave of the 
Court fuhnlit tefl:imony to the jury, which the Court 
may think fupernuous or of no weight; the addrefs 
relative to the inilllence of teD:imony, heing to the 
jury and not to. the Court; and the only province of 
the latu~r, in c.afes of this bnd, is to prevent ille
gal tefl:im~Jl1y being exhibited to the jury. 

If a Court can ac\mit, as tefti11lony, a depofition 
taken in another {bte, in 3r manner unauthori?:ed 
by law, I fee nothing to prevent them from admit
ting a witnefs to teG:ify vvithout b;::ir:g fworD. or a 
rtepoiltion made within the fute, not fworn to; 
and take 1l before private perfons; the power of the 
CO'.lfl: in e:tch inG:ance is the fame, 
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In nohe of thefe cafes willl't cure the clefeCt, of 
legal requilites and folemnities, that the Court 
:fhall be of opinion, that the weight of the teftimo
nv was as nothing; for the jury might· have been 
of' a different opinion; and that impreffion rriight 
have proJuced the verdiCl~. So that an after 0Fi~" 
nioh of the Court, U>O:l a point not generally be
fore them on the queHion of the ;1dmiilion of a de
pofition or witners (I mean the contents of the one, 
or the information to be giveH by the other,) is to 
cure an opinion of that Court cle:Lrly illegal, with
out fuch reference; and to jufl:ify the introduction 
to the jury of tePci.monynot authenticat~cl, in the 
manner required bv law. In other words the doc
trine is) tllat, when the Court i11~1l De of opinion 
that the teftimony has no weight, the iolemni tic:s 
required by law may be diiIlcnfed with; ~rrd e C(;IZ

verso, they fhall be adhered to! Although it";'is 
dear that the jury are the exchl1::,-e judges of the 
weight of tefl:imony as operating on their minds; 
and th2..t a Court, on a quefiion to zdmit a clepoii
tion or a witnefs, r:ever re~.cls the one or eX;lm;ncos 
the other, with a view tb tlecide upon its influ
ence. 

This doCtrine is explicitly a \',::-Jwed by the Court 
in Ross ys G;U, I TVasb. 90~ vvlJere it is laid down~ 
tlut " if the C"urt admit· improper teHi'lwny an 
exception may be t:Jken to theit opinion; but if 
the quefri.on dcp(~nds upon the weight of tefhmony 
the jury and not the Ccuxt are exclufiyely aEd un
controiJlahly th~ J1.!3.'re~." That is, as applied to 
this c1fe, a3 the: CO'.lrt below admitteJ. improper 
teflimony, it canr:ut be cured by anyopinio'n the 
Court may entert1in (2.5 they aye not the p·roper 
Judges) wich refpett to the 'weight of the teHimo
ny given in the caufe. This d,:termin:1.tlon is 
fuppoi'ed. to be com.pktely decifive ofihis point. ' 

I fl1ppo[e the Counfel for the appellee was 
fcarcely feri011s in uguing, that the appearance ot 
the aprelbnt, before the juJ}ices in ~Maryland) 
cured the defect in awardin2" the commiilion. The 
attellcLince "vas proJucect by fe:lr, that his objecti-

ons 
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6ns to the legality of the teftimony might Mt a'1ail 
him. In which cafe, it would be material for him 
to fee, that the clepoli.tioll was as little adverfe to 
him, as poHiblc. But .i~ is not {hewn that he crofs 
examined the witnefs or was there otherwife than 
cafnally. 

In this view of the cafe it is impoffible to fuftain 
a venEt1:, 'which may have been founded on this 
illegal teftin-1~ny; and as this tdlimony is clearly re~ 
htive to the fubjea in difpute, it is impoffible for 
this Co'..,rt to fay, if they had poweno judge, that 
it had no inDnente with the jury, Befides if we 
break through the principles and rules that have 
been wifely efta Uiihei, in refpeec of the prefent 
quefl:ion, :n this inlbnce, it is not eafy to fay 
how far 'the precedent may carry us. 

Upon the wllclk the verdiCl: and judgment of the 
COUll tv Court {hould have been fet aIide bv the 
Dillritt Court, in confeq~:ence Of the aclminlon of 
this tdtimol1v; "'I,hich 'Ne mufl: now ',do. On the 
next tri::tl d1~ phintiff in rei)Lwin may be better 
prepared'to difcuis :,nd give evidence rehtive to . 
the point) whe,:her the lllen found due ihould be 
icald or not'; and th~ defend~iI1t may rectify his 
judgment (if light) in refpec1 of douLle damages .. 
But I have not confidered either of thefe quefiions, 
fo as \:0· be able to decide them, or allY others 
made· by the counfel, except that which 1S above 
~b.ted as tbe ground of my opinion. 

Therefore I 3m far reverfing the judgment of the 
Dilh-i(;t Court; (Jccau{e of the a.clmi!1iofl of' the 
depafition of' T. F~ing, in the p1'ocecdings me;1tici1~ 
eel;) and o,w:mling a llew trial of the llfucso 

FLENITt.:fG Judge. Concurred. 

CARRINGTON Judge. It was certainly im
proper to permit the clcpofition to be rC;HL The 
act of ,Arl~mhly is .exprefs, that the aclverfe party 
than have notice of the application fo,- the corn. 
million, in order that he :may attend and name 
commiffioners or make his objections. But this 

direCl:ion 
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direCtion of the law not having been pm'fued, in.. 
the prefent infb.nce, the depoiition was clearly not 
adIYliifible. On that ground therefore I concur 
that the judgment oUgllt to be reverfed; but I 
give no opinion as to the other parts of the cafe. 

Judgment R(;verfed. 

G R A V E S, 

again}l 

~;1' C A U L. 

M' CAUL filed a bill in Chansery mthe 
County Court of Henrico, agai~dl; Fran

cis Graves, fetting forth t:ut he had fold a tract 
of lana. :lnd lome cattle &:c; to Stoc kdell for £ 45C 

to be paid in bonds, which were to be affigned by 
Graves. That Graves lll'mediately aJugned b0l1ds 
to the amount of £ 162,: J L Tllat a written. 
agreement was drawn, bearing o<tle the 5th of Ja
nuary, ben'i'een Grzc\"cs, Stoc;;:dell and the plain
tiff, wherein the two fo;-mer covenanted to D2.Y the 
plaintiff bonds aiIi.g'1ed by Graves; but th~r~ be
ing no '.'\ri~nelTesprefcnt, it was ~greed that the 
plaintiff and. Stockdell {hollE fign, and Graves 
fhoulcl. witncfs it at that trme; and that when the 
p31"ties met ~l,:;~;i'l a new' writinl! ihould be drawn 
and executed»\, th':';m all. Tl~~t the agrC'ement 
fo exeCll t,~d b)( the pbintilr and Stock~{ell, ar:.d 
witnefred by Graves, was left in the pOlTefuon of 
th.e latter. That the plaii1tiFr had in con~',::quence 
of that agrc(Ome'J.t foon afterwards conv::;yed the 
lands to GLlYCS, :n the requefr ofStoc\delL That 
Graves L1S ref.Ifed to affign bonds, or to give up 
the faiel written agl'eement to the plaintiff; and 
that Stockdell is infolvent. Therefore the bill 
pray;; t~l:lt Graves may be decreed to pay to the 
pla.int:ff ~he balance due \"ith interefr. ' 

The 
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The anfwer of Graves admits he attefled the 
·agreement as a witl!efs, and kept poffefIion of it at 
the requDil of the plaintiff and Stockdell i but flates 
that the contract was made by them whim lie -was 
afleep; anel that he was called up out of his fleep 
·to atteil it. That Stockdell applied to ):lim for 
the loan of lome bonds; which requdt he cOIT~pli
ed with; and that Stockdellafked M'Caul if tlJey 
would do for the prefent? who anfwered yes, if 
Graves will endorfe them. That he did indorfe 
them to the amount of {, 163: 9: 6; for wh:ch a 
receipt is indorfed on the agreement. Denies he 
ever contrac1:c:d with the plaintiff for the land, or 
that he ever agreed w alllgn any other bonds, than 
thofe before mentioned to have been ailigned by 
him" Denies that he agreed to execute another 
agreement; but admits the plaintiff has conveyed 
the lands to him; h;;; having purchafed it of Stock
dell) to whom he paid a valuable confideration for 
it. . 

The agreement after reciting the fale to Stock-, 
dell for the fum of £, 450) goes on to fay, "to be 
H p,tid in bonds) which is to be indorfed to the 
H faiel M'Colll, by the faid Stockdell and Francis 
" Graves." 

The depolition fully prove Graves's refponfibi-
1ity; anel the County Court decreed, that. he 
{'noulel pay to the plaintiff the balance due, with 
interefi. 

From this decree Graves petit.ioned for ancl ob
tained an appeal to the Hi~:h Coun ot Chancerv 
by crder ot' the faid C()n~t; where the decre~ 
of the County Court was afterwards aHinned, wILh 
this addiLion, that N~'Caul on receiv!ng his money 
ihould aHlgn his cbim againH: Stockdell by an i1Te~ 
vocable power of at~:;rney to Graves. From this 
decree of affirm2.11ce Graves appealed to this Com-to 

COPL\ND. The defendant having attef1:ed th,,; 
paper, it is evidence of his knowledge ()f its con~ 
tents) efpecially as he has not deujcd it in his an-

fwer. 
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fwer. But it is further proved by the indor[e~ 
ment, which fpeaks of the within bonds, I -YVms. 
393. I Vern. 136. The rea1'oning in which ca:es 
applies more forcible to that at bar; where the 
knowledge is not denied by the defendant. 

RANDOLPH on the fame fide. The contraCl: of 
January \\as 'Nith the knowledge of Graves. Vv'ho 
conrefTes the clii'CJurfe; and admits he was inform
ed of the ,)CrgJill. But in addition to this, the 
(~aleS cited by Mr. Copland exprefsly apply; and 
prov.e .the prefumption. The writings were left 
with him: and he deflred the deed to be made. 

The Court will direct the Court of Chancery to 
give leave to M'Caul to reio:,t thither to charge 
the land in refpeCl: oE the lien, ihauld the dt:cree 
not be fatisned out of the perron'll efiate. 

PENDLETON Prefident after flating the cafe 
delivered the opinion of the CC'-lrt. 

The queftions are tit. VVhether Graves was origi
na1ly liable for this demand, eiher as principal or 
fecurity, for it matters not which? If he was, 
then, whether he was difcharged by M'C2,,;1's ac
ceptance of Stockddell's bond and the fu1fequent 
proceedings on it? 

Vvehave not a moments doubt, but that 
Graves WZtS fecHrlty for Stockdell's affigning good 
bonds; which Graves was to unite in the indorfe
ment of and confequently to become anfwerable for 
their ft,ccefs in payment. His idle aory of having 
been waked from {icep to vvitnefs the agreement, 
without knowing its contents. if it clefcI'ved other 
notice,v than the ju£l rlcEcule bdbwed 011 it bi 
the Chancellur, IE fLllly refuted by his hayir:g by 
the 10"n and indcdement of the bonds, paid in 
part, 1'0 far joined in the execution of the agre'e
ment; and oy his fubfequent ackn:nvledgment, as 
proved by the \vltnei1';:;s. 

His fecond objeClion IS, that he carried a 
meifage frorn M'Caul to Stockdell, to fend his 
bond for payment of tl)(C lnHancr; ; that he carried 

that 
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that bond. on the 19th of January to M'Caul with Grave!> 
"'S. 

M'CauI. a letter from Stoc~(d.ell to convey the land to the 
defendant who had then purchafed it; the bond 
was accepted by ~'!I'Caul, and the property con
veyed by which it is infifted that Graves was 
exonerated, if he was originally liable. And the 
digr;ity of the u1}fwer is relied on to efrabliih, as 
well the fact, as the confequence. 

\,. ...... \-.Jl, 

As to the fact" that the bond of'StockdeIl was 
given and acc:epted and the property conveyed to 
Graves;" it is not in controverfy, but that the 
effeC\;, whether it operated as a difcharge of 
Graves? is to be drawn from the nature r;f tbe 
transa.:-lion, and from the under standing of tbe par~ 
ties at tbe time. 

As to the Iii:, The agreement was, that Stock~ 
dell fuould pay good bonds indorfed by Graves, by 
the 1ft of March; Stockdell's bond waS' to pay good 
bonds by the 1ft of March; which bonds be would 
make himself liable for,' as' indorfer. This Te~ 
qui ring the indorfement of Stockdell, only,. dif~ 
fers in terms from the agreement and would give 
the appearance of dift;;harging .Graves from his re.
fponflbility; but that appearance is changed whe~ 
coupled with the letter accompanying the bond re~ 
ferring to the agreement; which was to be deliver~ 
ed to M'Caul when it wa,s performed on bis part, 
by a conveyance and delivering pofi'effion of the 
property. To no purpofe, was it to be delivered 
1;0 him, if it was fulfilled alfo on the part of Stock
dell; fince it would be then of no confequence to 
either. The purpofe of delivery could only be to 
enable M'Caul to refort to Graves finally, if 
Stokdellfuould fail in performing his bond. 

And how did the parties underfrand it? 

As foon as Stockdell failed iIJ. delivering the 
bonds, we find M'Caul applying to Graves for the 
agreement at feveral times, without effeCt; and at 
Jafr is induced to drop that purfuit, upon th .erepeat
cd aclmorwledgment of Graves that he was ulti~ 

mately 
E. 3-
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1:YJatelv anfwerable: in confidence of 'which, like 
a hm~ane credi.tor willing to eafe the fecurity, he 
commenced his fuit againft Stoc1:deU to endeavor 

t th' . B,.t ~'; pro-vine- .frv i'-lefo " ;f to ge . e money. u.~ en.s ·~-D ••.••• -") .. 11 •• 

he not yet furnilhed with the agreement~ he com
menced this fuit to hQve i.t brought forth and to 
obtain the benefit of it. All il1dicating that he 
never confidered Graves as difcharged. 

And how -did Graves unclerftarid it? 

The tefiiffiony of Stoke.s M.'Call ar::l MilIcr are 
full and plain) that he never conilderd bimfelf as 
diicharged, even as late :l.S July fo~lowinF; fix 
months after Stockdell's bond had been given: and 
there beinp" two pofitive ';vitne{fes, corroborate:l o . 
by the written papers) the anfwer of Graves looies 
the d.igni~y contended. for. 

Upon the whole, ,ve have no doubt, but that 
Graves was orignally fecurity for this demand; 
and that bs refponfibility has never been extlngLl:fh
ed, by any of the fubfequent proceecE,lg0o It is 
then objected that the decree {hould have been for 
the affignment of bonds, and not for the money; 
Eut it wonld be very unjuft to compel :M'Caul to 
take bonds now (which he fhould have had ten 
years paft) and put him to the delay uf new fuits 
Oll them. Stockdell in whofe place Graves is, by 
not delivering the bonds in time, loft the. alterna
tive, and muft now pay the money. It was truly 
faid, th\l-t a Court of Equity would not charge a fe
emity further than he is bound at law; but if a 
fecurity bound at law, cannot be charged there, 
for w::tnt of the infhument, of which the creditor 
is .deprived byacddent 01· fraud, a Court of Equi
ty will reftore the paper to its legal force. An in
fianc.e is put.of a loft bond; but the prefent cafe is 
much ftronger, the agreement being in the hands 
£lfthe fecudty -and with held by hjm. 

The part <>f the decree directing the :lino-nment 
<of M'Caul's judgment 'to Graves by an ir~evoc1l.' 
l>l~ power of attorney was jun: -and proper. 

The 
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The decree is affirm~cI with coils; h~th ce'Jt ~,nd. 
cofts to be paid out of the eflate of Gr:).ves i.n the 
hands or the £J.dm.iniftr2.t.m's? if fumcient; vvitllOut 
prejudice to any fuit, which the appellee may thi;lk. 
proper to commence ag3 .. ;.nft the heirs sf Graves, to 
fubje£,( tlee land convey:.r3 in their hands to tt:e f,
tisfaCti011 oE his dcma:1d if n(;cdEHY. 

H A R R ISO N,. 

~ ENn~Y Jlarl"11on elde.n: fon 8-TId. hell" rtt Ial,v 
of nc:nry 1:hrrlion decNfed., fil~(l his bill in 

the High CO'.1.rt of Deery, fetcing forth) th"t 
11ishth(~-c on 'J~c 4.th of Jdy J763? beCiliTIC bC;Hnct 
1:)8. bond as ftxurity for his brother R:J"!:;crt of 
Ch2.rte,s C1::Y (>..;llnty, for p:-tylTl~nt of }:~ 708: () ~ 6 
.to John Syme. That a fnit beinl afteC\l!ClcJs 111-
LituteJ. agClinf1. them therecn in the G,c;DcraICocrt, 
Ben;arnin . 1Y~c3..!-n,e ba)1 fo~'" I(,.,ol)ert~ ~'J'ThrJ 
to :<cu:c the [;lid H~nry, Caswell as, the fli.d.lJ.en
jaE~~_n) Q1} account there()f, exscucecl to hinl j 0TI 
the 4th of No':emoer 1766, :-J. m"'!r~::;':i}' l~tlly re
corded, in (~h8rles City county [0-;-' 35 fl.a7es (n~]11~ 
ii~g tl1em) and fame h0clfhold fl~ ;":;.~::Cl:"~ D.n d. bodes; 
I,;rhich ,vas ~o be; \J'o~(I on f~:.lLL :R~oL(::r<'s P:!_:;'lYlg the 
debt ano. COLts, and fa ,-.ring harnlL:fs t'he [aid: Ijenj:1-
min 8.nd Hel1!7 frol!] tlleir undertakings afOl"r:~rai(l. 
That 0:1 the 29th of O[:c:Jer r 77°, Syme obtain
ed judgment 3:;?inft the Lllc.. H(~nry CP.ooert being 

" 1 1) ~ . (" ,. r ' 8 . 1· . t[1zn 088.( tor th~ l~:n.i or - C';7: J, :0 \:~,~it 1 lT1te-
() ,,, "i""''/v -, ./1''<-h· 1 'I 

re,;: rfom the '17tn of .IZll1l.lary 1764. '/1' "0'."\ Us 

fal\_~_ I-I cnr~/ decc::l. fc~1 ~~ftE'r'v\Ti~ t<i.:; r1,aid" ;l"h~ t nft(~r 
iJ-:e In:1Ling ~){ tl1c fal.d nlo1"Lg:lge~a variety 'Jf exe
(.~:'~:CDS iffued. a;aina. Pwobcft, 'vvhicll caIne to d.le 

haJ1ds 
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hands of George Minge fheriff of Charles City 
county, who took the flaves in th~ mortgage men
tioned, and, having ceeil indemnified by the cre
ditors, proceeded to fell them, although he had 
notice of the mortgage; and the fale was forbid. 
That John Minge became the purchafer under the 
fheriffs fale of fifte€n of the faid Daves (namiu§ 
them) which with their increafe are now in the 
poliefficn of CoIlier and Braxton Harrifon the de
fendants, under the deed or will of the faid John 
Minge. That the defendants father died inteftate 
le2ving the plaintiff and his two lifters infants. 
That after the death of his father the plaintiff has 
underftood, that a fuit was brought by the plain
tiffs next friend to recover the Daves, which abat
ed or went off the docket by fame means unknown 
to the plaintiff; neither docs he know in what 
Court the fame was brought. That the defen
dants refufe to deliver the Daves in their polfefil
on; and therefore the bill prays a decree for fo 
many as will fatisfy the mortgage; and for ger.eral 
relief in the premifes. 

The anfvvers {l:ate tha~ tl,e defendants knOT,' DO

thing of their o""'.1n kno'w1edge of tte Ulz,tters In 
the bill mentioned. That the mortgage a;:;d. jdg. 
ment appear to be different debts i and th:::t th~ 
defendants do not know whether Henn' hzrrifon 
paid of[ the debt to Syme. That Robe~t ','las not 
de,d when the judgment "vas 0btained. ?hat the 
defendants have he,ll'd of various exeC'ltions againft 
him, and th:lt the Haves named. in the mortgage 
"vere fold under thenL TbH the defendants cia 
not know ~,vhether Henry forbid the f:::.le;. but they 
bave heard he did n::;t~ That John Minge pur-
chafed uncle,- a 'fair m;lde bv the {hel'iff to fa. 
'r, ' r - 1 1 • f h tlsry Ine executIOns. arte!' L1le G.ca th 0 t e 

f'liel Johb. l\Enge) D;lVid J\1inge his eldefr fon, be
ing tb.elf near reiaEiOl1, executed a deed to Acril 
Cocke and Vlillhm Relioe foi' their benefit. That 
they have heatd thZlt the Lliel Henrv Harrifon de· 
cea'fed WD.S fulivindemnifiecl and i~ltisfied. That 
the clefend;:mts <kno\v nothing of their O'it'D know-

ledge 
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ledge of the fuit mentioned in the bm; but they 
nave hec:rd that fuch a fuit was brought and dif
miffed many years ago> That John Minge was ;J, 

fair purchafer of the £laves;. that they have been 
in qui.et poifeffion, of them, as their own proper~ 
'Cy, for more than five years; and therefore they 
c~o.im the benefit of the act of limitations. 

Harrifon, 
q),!:" 

HarrifOl'lo 
~ 

The depoiition of Furnea Southall frates, that 
be 2.cred as deputy fheriff ofCbarles City county, 
h the year 1767; that fundry executions carne to 
his hands againft Robert Harrifon; whi.ch he re
i\ifed to levy on account of his eihte being made, 
i)-ver by deed oftrufr to John l'IIinge, for the !lfe 
and benefit of Collier Han-ifon elden fon of Ro~ 
be:'t Harrifon. That afterwards other executlcns 
came to his hands againfl: the [aid Robert; and be
ing indemnified ag;:jnf1: the faid deed of truft as 
v;Tell as againfl til.e mor;;gage to Henry and Benja
min Har;'iJon, he fold the ~'lOl)ertvo Thc!t John 
),I[ihge at th':'! fale procL:.ime6, that i~ might be fold 
11ocwlthf'cancin; the (bed of tmit to hi:11felf, and 
became pllrchd.er of part ti',ereoL That aftet'
,;y'J.rds {nit -{<las br0u~sh~ again}} the cleponf7nt) lor fel
ling tLe mortga.2;e~L db.te, in the m.me of Benjamin 
-T 'C' ,,'" 1 ,. 1 .. 'n' rl .. J l-:(ai'tll.On; v~no (i.enred 115 .l."laVll1g 111lotute...,.. l~, ana.. 

i':.:.id tfl,[t the !llOrt,~:lge was nothing !l!.ote than a 
[;2ud. That upon the tri.al of the fuit the jury 
fc .. ;,nd a vcrdiE'1: in t2,vour of the cleponen.t. 'Tl;':1t 
an.)ther fnit wi's. afteorards brought ag:tin:G: hi:11 
on the fam::; account, bv 'ehe adminiftn.tor of Hen
ry Harl'ifon, but at ·\"ilfl?~t tin1e he does not rerner.:"" 
b-eL Tht, in Iiebruary 1767, Henry fhrrifon 
-vvCl s pre[::>nt at th::> f~Je of fome of Re;bert1s . {laves} 
and. d.id not forbi.d. it~ 

"'1 ... 1 , f . h t 1 1ere are 111 t.ne reeara a copy a .t· e mar gage 
deed to Henry and. Benja;';1i:1 Han-iron; which is 
duly recorded. A deed from David lYIinEe to Ac
:rilCocke ar,d Willi.am Eldoe in tnlft for t!lC defen
dants; wh~ch is dated the 3d of April 1775, and 
recorded the 5th of the fame month. A bm of 
Ltl.e from Robert to Benjamin I-hrri[on for fundry 
fla yes, dated. the 4ch of OCLobt;r 17 (4) and record .. 

ed 
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Harri[cn~ ed the t;"th (,f Scptemi)er 17°5. A Geec;' from Ro·· 
'ZIJ. bert I-hr"li'cn to fohn N'ino-c d::.::ed thl.> -::oth of 

I-1arrifon~' .. .., _ ~ 0 _.' ¥ • • Jun 1'""'6,' u,l~""l·rl)y· ID c~·'· ,,'r;,·'tlrn ,,+ c· 11e ~~ ,e ,/ :.y, •• VV},l ...... ...:' .V::.J..:..l.L..:.. ... U.~ v u~ .... J./'} _: 

.. ' conveys to hIm 28 {laves V[lLl, ::.ll hIS fnrmtnre tor 
the ufc of Collier Earri:'orl fo:1. of the {aid EoGert, 
but if he died be:01'e' 21, then to Robect"s wife 
and her children by him. 'Which deed w~ s reo 
coded the 5th of S'~VembeT 1764. A copy of 
the record iI: the fGlL of Benjamin H0rrifon vs 
South::.ll the dep'clty fherifI. A copy of the bond 
from Robert and EeLry I-hulloD to Syme; ani a 
copy of the i:J.c:'grr:.ent of S\Trne VJ' Henr; I-hrrifori 
G A1'T 'C)'r r"{;""7' . 18,O() y:;th ;.,t"p ... ,I'.L'I'"oDlthe2 r th 

1.;,l.) , 1.;.L:t..." J.) "", ,0,/) \I~ .Ll.'-,-.L\':' •. Ll, J'" 

of January I794- A copy of th(O bond on "I','h;cn 
is in::lorfecl a cn::cit fOl" [, 90 in T:1l1uary 1764; 
which le:lves the ::1bo'."e balanCe of f 6 ':('7 : 18: 0.. 

~v ....... J 7, 

r~rhe Court of Cb(: ncerv decreed a for~ c~_o-rure 
f.,,'-r., ,·-\j-t' ..... 0.. 1 ,-+ t'- {p. er·_f'-...... -:>--"l:·,.l ~":l: .(~ .... '~-;d OL dh ... mv.I ,/):J,g ..... , Du,~ O. D, ... l,-e, i) 1..... L,,-_l:.u. nJIl ...... .:.t .dJ1,-d'~ 

be· :afcertalned \vhether th(O i~d;;:1C'nt z.gainil Hen
ry b~:J,rriron in f'avou:" cf S.j''-I:.e) "'''1S paid by- l-I.::::l~ 
ry" l.!arrifon.. }-:'rc)'~n this, decree '[he (ief(:;n(~~lnts 

2.2Pr:.2.1~d" 

1,lIrcKEJ,ff for the z-\.ppellant" It G.ocs._not ~! ... 
pear ~tl,}:J.t7 Syrne's judgr'l~;lt lt~_~. been f,:~i~.fi9;~" Bnt 
clearly IJ:.2n:~y \\1"3-.5 110"C a Cfe:l.:.tor at the tlrne of 
the n10l.-tg;:lge; ::tEd. thc!~efore did not il::tJ~d on 
,. 1 1 1 " ,. " ,. 
~'"::lgi1~r gr"~ U:[ Q t ~1a 11 t .. :::le ~ C:":=Q.~t.?rSj unev-:;r -;vn Ole ex· 
eClltlons ~V~~;~ge pUt[~la';"c~_<> So that here ~-;e tvlo~O 
parties, befe:re tce Cell:.-t, having- ?t leafr equal 
equity; but the cercnd2.nts h~n~e the ?c.~va11t1f>: of 
the firft deed} '"q;··hich c~::n; \.~eyed the Icg8.1 efta tc, to 
interpole betv~;r:xt ~heln[elvt:s and ~~jle reprefeJ.~t:;.
tives of I-Ienry I-Ia"rrjfon; anel thel"l::..Fore, i.~: a cdle 
of '~qual eqnit'y, the Court wEl a~lo\',' th:.s :tlh':m
tage to pre'.';];1. The p01~tion b ~d dGwl1 by the 
COllrto~ Ch::nce;'y, that the fint deed l:\:,il1g VC~ 
bn~:1.ni vvz:.s yod, cann:)t be maint:,incd; for it 
did C0l1VC:V tl1e.le~·~1 elhte, a;,:', the ;)?)i)e~lants m?Y 

~, <.. J 1. J.. .. 

aV:lil themLlvG'; cc that conveyance, ;)nc1 oppofe 
it ao-aidl: the mort-?':\o·,; which OilL" conveyed 'i~ 

equ'i't~l"le l' '1"0''''1). "-' '~f: 'l"'C w~s a '£,,:1' pu":"',~fc" 
•. !.~ ) ! , \~ ,_ ... cll" 1". b ~~ l, 1 .I.. ~ .:. .... ~ ~I...,.l,. , 

without not~ce; aad therefore C,!lFl,)c be oufl:ed of 
his 
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his property, in favour of a mortgagee, who had 
jiot aLiv;1n r,ecl any thing on account of the mort" 
P(;~' The recol'cLing of the mortgage does not 0.1-
te',' the c:ife; becaufe the ar5l of Allemblv does not 
f2.Y) that 3,reconled deed ulJll be good againft eve~ 
ry body; but the aCt is negative, that a deed 'not 
recorded. witLin eight Inollths ihaH not be good 
ag2.inR purcl12lfers a:1d creditors. 

If hov!cver thi,s pOInt be againfr us, frill the 
phintHfs below h:u:l no title to reIi~f, becaufe 
their c!:lim was barred by the natute of limitati
ons. For Hemy might havehrought detinue for 
the flavcs immediately after the faie to 1'11il12"e; 
but did not. So that upwards of five years d;~of
ed, between the fale and the ~ringiDg of the furt. 
Therefore as theaEt began to rlin immedi",tdy af~ 
ter the f;;.l~, the plaintif:s vrere dearly b2.rn:cl by 
the hpfe of time. . ' 

Its being a mort:;age vrill not make any differ
eDce; becaufe the diflinC:ion IS where the claim is 
merely equitable, and where it is p,,:rtly equitable 
and p:Htly legaL In the 11ril c:lfe it is not barred 
by the [btute; but in the other it is. Therefore 
as the preD:nt cafe is of a mixt nature, it 1S barred 
by the length of time which elapied, before the 
bringing of the fuit. 

Bolides there are fl:rong marks of contrivance 
throurrhout the tr::mfacrions betwixt Henry and his 
frjend~; and Benjcunin one of t;"le mortgagees ex
prefsly acknoviledged that the whole was a fraucL 
Which ddtroys the effee.: of the mortgage. 

CALL contra. The po'int Telative to the pay" 
ment of the money by Henry IS by the direcUons 
of the decree be aE'certained.; which obviates 
the ohjeCclon rqade; with regard theret(l, by the 
appellant::: cGunfel; a;1c1 therefore the fole 
now is; v,hether the direCtion was right? 

Henry was clearly a Purchd,fer; for eveq mort~ 
;::raf'ee upon valuable cordideration is; and the:(e~ 
:C:f" ~ I ii J):f..l "'j - .. " 'h tl')f; p-;f.." or:" t 1e In, uetu was vc).o. as to tum, "'Y _ "uC' 
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prefs words of the i\:atute of Elizabeth. Nor doe~ 
it make any difference whether the mortgage was 
given for money before due or thenaCl:ually advan
ced.) or for money vvhich he was bound to advance 
in futm"e. F or the .couiidera~ion in both cafes 
was equally good. So that the f:cond deed tranf
ferred. the legal e[t2.te beyond all queilion; for the 
nrG: deed. being renderecl void, it is, as if it had 
never exifced at all; and therefore thB argument 
of th~ t;:ansrer of po£reffion, in confequence of that 
d.eed) is incorrect • 

. Minge was a pUl'chafer with notice; for the 
mortgage was recorded in the County Court where 
he lived at the time of the purchafe. Which was 
conilruClive notice, according to the decifion of 
the Court in C!lihnze vs Hill I, Wosl:!. 177. Of 
courfe his pu.:;:ck~e was immoral; and he cannot 
be called a fair purcbaser, according to the noti~ 
on affixed to that tenn by the law. 

The a&. of limitations ,vas no barr. For if fo a 
mort2"agor out of f,Qfl~~1i(;D would be confl:antlv 
fubjet1: to be b8.n:ecl) unlefs he brought a bill t~ 
for~dofe, or ail ;,,[ii8n cf de~l:.l.ue within five 
years: becau~c, accoTG.ing to the moci:::l'!l fOTID of .., - ... .. 
mortgagmg, tne property ('.,ways rem:lll1S wnh 
the mortgagor. Bnt this Lever bas been the law; 
and a contrary doc~rine was exprefsly laid down 
by the Court in Ivcrvell YS Ross, I. Wasb. '14. 
Which fixed the rule of limit?,tion to be, fuch G!. 

period as created a prefumption of payment. To 
make the aCt run agairdl: an equitable claim, the 
poifeffion muft be adverfe; ancl a:companied with 
a refufal to deliver up the property. 'Without this 
adverfe conduCl:1 it is no;: imporu.nt whether the 
po£femon abide wi.th the mortgagor or another; 
efpeci.ally if he be a purch::.fer with notice as in 
the P,'(:&;nt cafe. Becaufe the perfon ion poffeffioll 
is a truD:ee in both cafes for the mortgagee; and 
cannot put of his l'i.iuci:;.i.'Y charaCter, without no
tice to the cestui qz:e trust. Ti1e':e is no f1.:ch dif .. 
tinCtion, as that infifted on by the appellants coun
feI, between a daim purely equitable, and one 

mix::. 
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lni;:t with law and equity. On the contrary the 
caie of mortgages proves the rule to be exprefsly 
otherwife. t'Ol' they are always cafes confifl:ing 
rartly of a kgccl and partly of an equitable claim; 
and yet are al~~·wtd to be foreclofed, long after 
tIle periou men tioned by the fratute. I , 

The decbrations of Benjamin Harrifon have no 
influence OIl the cafe. Becaufe he could not by 
his f1.1ere declarations prejudice the rights of other 
people. 

MARSHALL for the appellee. Henry was a 
crediwT in equity before the voluntary deed; be
qufe he was bound for Robert's debt; and al
though he could not have fued at law, yet in equi
ty he was a creditor. For he was as much hound 
for the money, as if Robert had not been bound 
at all. But at any rate he was a fubfequent pur
chafer, and that alone removes the voluntary deed. 
FGr it has beendecidec1, in England, that a mort
gagee is within the provifions of the fiatute of Eli
zabeth. 

But the voluntary deed is .not referred to, or any 
how mentioned in the pleadings. Therefore, ac
cording to the uniform. tenor of Chancery prac
tice, it cannot be proved or argued from, on the 
hearing of the caufe; becaufe the oppofite party 
had no opportunity of avoiding it by other teftimo
ny. U pan this principle it has been confrantly 
held, as well at law as in equity, that the probata 
and allegata muG: agree; and that aparty cannot 
enter into proof of what he pas not alledged. 

The mortgage was recorqed at the time of the 
purch:lJe; and therefore Minge was a pnrchafer 
with notice. Befides Southall proves, that he re
fured to fell, until the indemnity was given. So 
that Minge had more than confirllciive, for he 
.had actu.al notice. Of courfe, he took it fubject 
to all the equity, belonging to it, in the hands of 
the mortgagee. 

F. 3. It 
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Itistto obje8ion fb.at Henry did n'Dt 'forbid the 
12..3£; beC,etlife he had not then paid the money; 
:and ,Ed 110t cGl{al111y know 'tvhether he fhould be 
c,alltifl Oll fQl< it. 

Thei.le£:hsa,tlc<Y\ of Benjamin did not affetl: Hen
tty; but there are drcumfranf:es which account for 
tbatded;aration. For there is in the record a bill 
'[if f;Je to Benjardn only; which ca:ruied marks of 
fiC-and upon tbe face of it, and to that the declara
tion apFlleiL 

The act (If lim1.t:<,tlons is no barr. The ~princi
'PIes 1'2.iddc1;;n by the Court in Ross vs ,l\.'orvell I. 

Wash. JI4~ apply. For there i", no iT,ore reafon to 
in.:;erpufe the barr in the cafe of a bill to .foredofe 
brought agaimu a mortgagor in pol1el1ion, or one 
dalming un(k,r him., than in the cafe .of .a bill to 
Jredeem againft a mortgagee in poffeffion. Indeecl 
there ~bere is leiS Teafon faIr the ba1T~ in the fo1'
]J(l~T Glfe; becauJe it rs notufual for themortga
gee, tG take the property in ,poffeffion; and the!"e
fore Ei;;; nofi:C",uon forms a pl'efurnPtion of ouster. 
Which does not take pld,'(e with rejard to the 
:frco:rtgag(H"; as the 'Cufr.om is) for the yroperty to 
lfema.ln in bi3 cuftody. . . 

.But if the {'arr win not apply in favor of the 
mortga;:or, no more wil1 it in favor of the repre
feIZtativt:3 efMinge in the prefentcafe.Becaufe 
lh:e was a purcnafer with notice; and confequent
iy he ber;J"TJf.; a trl1ftee himfdf, in the fame manner 
;;Jl5 t.t:e mm"tg3g0l[ was. 

R.~ND'0Ll'H in reply. The form 0/ the fuit is 
wrong; folt I"'o1ther the proper plaintiffs 01" defen
dants ;:;.u before the Court. 

Tite ph,ir,tiff on record. is the fon and heir of 
HemrYll W~erea!?' his executors or aclminiftrators 
ihoill:d have brought the fUlt; becaufe they were 
eatituled to the money. Pow.' ]}fort. 479. It 
was eqa"Hy lYecelTary that the executors 01' admi
nifb:~tors of Robertfhollld have been made parries; 
T::""r;aufe it might be in their power to ,lliew that 
~he rGJJuey had been /laid. 

The 
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The faCts of the cafe are not '~1fen afcenarneit 
It is· not !hewn when the exer~uti(ms: '!jV'ere ddio;;en;:d 
to the fuerilf. Perhaps they were delivered ht;;fj}~e 
the mortgage} :IDcl,if fo. they were eJ1t~t1ed to pre~ 
ference. NeIther aoes 11: appear whf.;tne-r the. ID0-

ney \Vas ever paid by Henry. 

The objection that the voluntary deed was not 
referred to in the pleadings,. is ~lOt of ~!"rJy weig}~t. 
For' it does not OlfJpear tha.t the dl!!fend.ant. knew it 
uutill the depofition was taken. afccr v/hlch it 
could not be necetiary to a.mend the anfwer, in or· 
der to (tate it) as the phi.ntiif knew as ml.lxh of it 
as the defendant.; and therefore w;;.s nat tso"ken by 
fiJrprize, but might have preebIccd. coo.ntervJ.ilil]g 
teilimony if he had any. 

Henry olight to h~ve fo1'b1<1 the fale: "nd it is 
no excufe to fay~ that in confequence oflhe liH}en> 
nity) the f"Ie y~'()uJd have gone 0n. For:!lin he 
ought tobave forbidit fo.r the benefit ofthepuTcI-.\;lfer~ 

But the act ofIin,itaLi0nE, jS:1 deal' ban. For Henqr 
knew of tb; "tlUrchaie; and yet never brmlghc a :fUi:~7 
nor his rep'refentatl'les ;lIter him for tht ee and tweE:f:y 
years4 This forms a .ltron" prefumntion of pay~ 
~ .. ,_>1 ,,,,<,,,,,,) ~l, r 
ment; a pre:fumptlOD 'wInch (.':",";11 m a Court c,t La',,," 
would require to be rebutted; ;mcl much m0n~ 
·whe'1the appEcatlon is to'a Court ofEquity to af
flit a ftale dem:wcL But upon the rules of' the 
ftatute the plaintiff cannot re~over. For the mort
gage here IS in the form of an abfolute ("J;n'J"eJ',ll~fe) 
with a mere ·provrfa to he void on aconrlitl011; So 
that the DTopertv irnmediatdy vePced in the mon:
gagee. J\. ~in.:r:mflarlce which perhaps did not 
exi8: in the cafe of Hill vs Claiborne; for the deed 
in that c.afe' might h;.;.ve contained a iHpuIation 
tfl",t the property mould. remain with the mortgagor. 
In which· cafe he, vifOuId bea mere· tn-,{tee ; and 
therefore could not ::lvail himfelf of the aEt. H this 
11':0;). is '{vell foui1ded then Henry's fuffering Robel'!: 
to retain poffdfton defeated his own intereft againrt 
creditors and purchal~..;rs. Cbapman VB 'Tanm:r Jr 

Vern. '1.67. The r·ule is incontrovertible that 
where the pOiTefnon .is adverfary; the act oJ IYmita
dons runs in favour Qf diffeifors; and l~l'e was a 

dear 
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clear adverfary poffeffion whi€h ouftecl Henry, 
and, according to the principles juft m'el,tloned, 
made the aa of limitations attach. The cafe of 
Ross vs lVorvell was th;tt of a mortgagee in poffer. 
lion: which was aeon tinurn f! trufl:; and therefore 
Rofs cauld not avail himfe1f

u 

of the benefit of the 
fl:atute. 

Cur.~: adv: v7dt. 

PENDLE TON Prendent- Delivered the re
folutioN. of the COUl~t to the following effec1. 

, There is no doubt, but the €aufe ,vas imlJr0pcT-
<ly heard for the '"vantof the ncceffary parties. 
The executors or admil~iftrators cf Henry and not 
the heil' ought to have brought the flllt; ::md if 
none fuch,it ought to have beel' fuggefi:e:l~n tho 
bill and 'all the od1er chilclTcn ilioulcl have heen 
made parties. The reprefentativt>s of Robert Har
riron o1Jght!);1fo to, have been l):::£o1'e the C'J1c;'':, 

as they might have had it in theli' power to b,\'e 
ihewn payment or fatisfaction'. So that the:'e is 
dear €rror upon thefe g,'ounds; and therefore t;~e 
decree mutt be reve;:fecl and the cz.ufe 1'e",::\11:1e2. to 
the, Court of Chancel-Y for p'oper parcies to De 
made. 

,It vvould be i:Jlproper'to (lecid", upon tIle merits 
at this time; and therefore VIe avoid it, 23 C;,;:-CUll1-

:flances 'and tacts ,here::lf~e;' to be F],:)V'2ci may 
change our (1)inion.· Ae the faG'etime though, 
Vie have no difficulty in declaring O'.Ir pre[entinl
preilion to be, that if no change is produced' by 
h~!1:imony hereafter t:1ken, that the aC1: of limita
ti::ms will he a barr to the plaintiffs claiin. It is 
true that the i1:atute does not run in favor oftTuf
te'es; as between trui1:ee and cestui (!ife trust, 
mortgagor and mortgagee,. fo long as the C011l1-

dence may fairly be prernmed to' continueo But 
then it nms both in equity and at law in favor of 
diiTeifors Jnd to;,tf'~afors. In this cafe both mort
gagor' ,anel mortp::c,:C':;(:, vvere out of polIeHion; 
and thCi:e was po{fdTion an.d a tlde, in anotl1'~r) 
adverfe to that, of them both. There is no po-

:!itive 
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iltl,-e di-:-e6lion in the f1:atute tlut the Court of 
~hancery {hall be- bound by the periods pl'elrrlbed 
in the law; .but tlnt Court adopts them by :}n~lo
gy to the rules of law; and there lsa ilrongtea.
ion why the rule iltOuld apply here; as H('nrywas 
pn;feilt at the fale antI did not for~)i3 it: thereby 
miileading- the purchafer into a belief, tha-t he l1li rcht 
buy with f'afety. "I; i~~rre o.:{ 

Thefe are ceil' prefent impr~iIions'; but we de:
fire it rnay be ur,dedtood, that what is now Ltid 
will not b'iud d\c pani,:s hereafter; :ll1cl preclllde 
them flom fUi-ther invdlif"ationJ"c Nor do we . " ,-) 

con)!cler oJ;irfelv<.:s 'as bOLlnd hy i':, in cafe the caufe 
{hottler ever com<i 1(:i'ore the C()Ult :,g;],in~ 

.,1 • ---.---....... -~ 

lJ£"rfit?/{ 
~ . .., T "" tf' .... _, f';~ r1j'""l S· 
~~ .L.! E: ,1V[ ,i~ .L·~ .t 'a 

Ha.trifon 
'US 

H'llTifon. 
L..-y--J 

T1 .. :, ~t~ a. 'ivvrit .;:)[ J.'~[2~!;.t hro~lg,ht ,1))." A~~),.ra1]afI1. ~:"'_·,l'e- Special v,~ 
cAe - diet may be 

f<. ,u;:nts hC.1r <.,t. LeW O! D~-aham LSlY.lU1ts ClC!-. 
A. fou nd in a 
ce~lfed, who VI':tS heir at law of E":d:iel Cle.::' writ c':::' 
ments decealeci: a~aillrL F.ol~ert Shaw) vVill~ahl ri~-ht. 

I t...J <. 

Moor(,:; 2.]1(1 J8;I!1eS Farker,. L!Je ple«(:ing.3-were hJd JHry may 
at tLe rules, ami tl-JCj'urr fOLli~d a f'lieciaJ. vcrrl£t aifel's dam3.-

. gts in a writ 
:fh.tirlg, that Benjamin norden beiDg i~ized of the of right. 
l;md\),i-nthe count rnel:tio;led~ hy v~rLU6 of a pa~ l'roceed_ 
~ell t dOl ted the 24th of. Man: hI ;4'), fold but I' e ~ ing-s in a 

1 • 1~' - i' 1- ,,,' . ,'" . 1 wl':il of right 
\:0;1' conveyea Jt tc, .t:,2.e>-Cle '--'l(:;mentS~ .. Inat tne } 1 d 
faid Borden by his laft will c1ate:1 in April r742~ ~,yut~:, :~'D 
directed his executors to COI1\Ty all the lands IlQt jn c:::5\.~ 
which he had. fold in his lifcti:nc (jfVirhich .. will Wc~t .. 
he ~I])j)ointcrl three executors. Th,'\t two. of the 
f<).id ~~ccutorsin pur(U:lllCe of the faid will execnt-
ed a conveyance to Clements for the faid lands in. 
June 1746. That bel~Ve(~ll the years 1743 and 
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1747, Clements was feized of the lands; and. (i.led 
in 1778, leaving the faid Abraham Clem~nts fa
ther ,of the dema)1dan this elckf1: fon anel heir at 
law. Tha.t the {aid Abraham Clements the father 
died in 1785, leaving the demandant his heir at 
law~ That M'Clench'1l1 obtained a jU(L~)~lent iu 
the General Court in the year 1753, againH Abra
ham Clements for 400 acres of land, founded on,.a 
petition which frated that the faid lan2.s were, f0f

feited [c)r non p3.yn·,ent of quitrent!; and in c?nfe
quence thereof obtair:ed a patent fOT the fame on 
the 16th of Septembe!" !765- 'Tliat ]\1'Clenchan 
after obtaining the {aiel p2tent entered on the lands 
and was thereof feized; and, being fo [~ized> foB 
and. cO'1veved them to the defenda-nt Shaw~ The 
verdiCt then finds a furvey made during: the 
prog.refs of the £<l,uJe; and. that it cOH:tain~ the 
lands mentioned in the COllat. After '.r:hich it 
flates that Be:1jamin Bordcj~ one of the executors 
()f Ee]~jamin the elder, who executed the deed to> 
Clements., was heir at law 'and eld,i:::il fon to his 
te1tator; and if UpO:1 the whole matter the law be 
for the plaintiff, then the jury find for the phi nt-itt 
the lands in the declaration rnerl"i.loned aud one 
penny damages; but if the Lnv be foy the· d.efen-

.da.nt, then they find fer the defendant. 

The Difhiet COl1rt gave juclgment fOl' the de
mandant; and the defendants appealed to this. 
Court. 

! 

WARDEN fOl- the appellant .. 1..n"'[o:1;[r other ex
ceptions relled u~}on the following. 

1ft. That in a wr~t of ,-ig;1t the yerdiCl of the 
jury has found damages for the demandant and' the 
court has given judgment for thcm~ althou~h there 
:is no dam;lges in fuch a cafe either in the 'writ or 
count, 

2. Tbt the proceedings' prior to the verdict 
anel judgment, weT:'; all had at the rules. 

3- That the .Jury had f0und a fpeciaI ''-"T<1i£l: 
which conId not be done in a writ of right~ 

, c, ... 

MARSHALL 
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;;VL>\RSHALL for the.appene~. As-to the dama
ges the objcQjon might have been well founded at 
Common Law, but the aCt of Affembly exprefsly 
gL':es them, and direCts that they may be found. 

f'i.S to the fpecial verdiCt, the general potItion 
::is that a fpecial verdict may be found in all aEti~ 
ons ::eal, perfonal and mixed. 5, Com. Dig. 514' 
9? Co. 13, 14·. Indeed it is fitter that a ~pecial 
'lerdiCl fhould be found in a -Writ of right than iii 
any other <taion; becaufe the judgment is fin.a! 
and againft it there is no red!'efs. In I, H. Blue,f. 
1, a verdi£t in a writ of right was found fubjeEt tGl 

the opinion of the- Court (which in effect is a fpe
dal verdict;) and no exception was taken upon 
that ground.. From whence I infer that it was 
confiderv-l as .clear that a fpe-cial verdict Ipight be 
found. 

With refpeCt to the proceedings being had at 
tuIes, it is immaterial as the mife was joined; but 
t.he act of AfTembly direHing proceedings at rules 
makes no diltinclion between actions. 

-'IN ARDEN in reply. There fhould be a writ of 
enquiry of damages after the title is decided.} or 
elJe the jury are not charged with tbe damages. 
It was decided in this Court that proceedings L."l. 
ejeCtment -could not be .had at rules; and the fame 
reafons will hold with regard to a writ of right. 
This ",vas the ·praCtice in the General Court, and 
frill is the practice of the Diftrict Courts. 

CUi': adv:7J-uit. 

ROANE Judge. The TIrft quef\:ion which CC~ 
curs in the prefent ·cafe is whether a fpecial ver= 
dis/: cim be found in 11 writ of right? 

Tio.~s ~(}10n is by the Engliih Law committed to 
a grand affife; which is an e1~traordinary kind of 
jury compofed of fixteen, fele&ed v·;rith particular 
care and eftablifhed by H. 2, in lieu of· the trial 
by battle. They ~re- fwom to tryth.e .mere right 

upon 
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upon the mi.J:e being joined; V;[lic:'l, according to 
SirEdward Cake, I, Ii/st. 294. (h.) is:t term ap~ 
propria ted to a writ of right, and anfwers to wkt 
in .other a£[ions is caHe(l an jITue. But the miJt: 
is not technically denominated an i;Tle; for, in the 
fame pa{fage,it is held th;;.t if in a wi·it of right 
:l.collztteral point is to be tried, it is then called 
an iifue.-

It isalfo held in Finch's Ln'; 412,-' tint- no at
taint lyeth for hi1):l that lofeth in a writ of right, 
bec8 ufe it pa[eth by the grand aiilJe which is more 
th;;n twelve; and in 3, Bcc'_' 2~79, the fame doc
trine is held, where the affife is taken on the mere 
right. 

From thefe feveral circumftances; il amelv, I ft. 
from its being an extraordinary jury fubit:tuted in 
Toom of a trial by b1t:t1e; ~. from its being charg
ed to try the mere ri~;ht, between t1lq parties; and 
3. from their not bciEg liable to an attaint when 
trying th~, njfe (which liability to the pains of an 
attaint is in tbc cafe aiIi~tneci as a rea1'on for per~ 
mitting juries to find a {:[>eci,!l vedie:l:;) from thefe 
grounds I fay or feme of them, it has been held in 
England as appc"rs from the cafe in ~1J:;':Jr<:, decid~ 
ed on argument in the C. Be7:ch in the I, .~-t{lC. I) 

and recognized by other authorities, that a fpecial 
verdicl cannot be fO~ll)d on t11e trial of the mise ill 
a writ of right. 

In oppofitiun to this pofition great ftrefs has 
been laid upon the decifion in Do'Vmmans cafe 9. 
Co. 12. " that on all iITues joined, a fpedal verdict 
may be found," But the following anfwers may 
be given to that deciiion as applying to this cafe. 

Iil::, A mise is not legally fpeaking an i:Tue, as 
appears from Co. Litt. 294- (b.) above ftated. 2, 

In the fame cafe it is held that on a collater:d if· 
fue joined.in tn affife) \ a fpecia! verdict may be 
found; which feems to exclude one where the miJ,t 
is joined; and 3- The objeCtion in DO<J)7llnans 
cafe was, t)l;&t a fpecial verdiCt could only be 

found 
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found on the general iffue; b.ut not on a [pecial Shw, 
lJTue, on a collateral point; and this decifion, hav- . Cle::nts_ 
ing reference t') the objeCtion, is that (;m all jffues ~ 
a [pecia} verdict may be found; 4. the cafe in 
lU;wre was dcc:Jed a few years afLer the caf~ 'of 
JJow!lma;~,. and as it does not purport to over-
rule It, it ought to be c~mfidered, as confifrent 
with it. ./ 

A cafe was alfo m~ntioned from I, H. Black. 2, 
of a fpecial ."finding in a writ .of right, which. is 
fuppofed to be equivalent to a [pecial verdict; but, 
if that ~afe is more accurately examined, it will 
be found that it was an iffue taken on a traverfe 
to a collateral point. 

Thus it appears that the law of England is, 
that on the mise being joined in a writ of right, a 
fpeGial verdict cannot he found; but that, where 
an iffue is joined on a collatera~ point, a fpeGial 
verdict may be found. . 

Our aQ of Affembly in 1748, enacts that, on a 
plea in abatement being overruled, the defendant 
{hall put hilpfelf upon the grand affife; and the 
miL iliall be jojned upon the mc;re right and tried 
by fixteen jurors. The act, appearing to conform 
to the Engliib mode of proceeding on th~ fubjecl; 
is fuppofed not to have altered the praCtice of the 

• E11glifh law, relative tv the point now in quefH,. 
on. 

1,Ve come next to the a& of 1786; which pur
porting to reform the mode of proceeding in writ!> 
of right, has droppe.d the idea of a grand ailife and 
refers the decifion to twelve men qualified (),s ju
rors are in other cafes. This diminution of the 
jury probably would. not alqne jufrify Us in fupport
ing a fpeciaJ verdiCt. For in 5, Co. 85- it is held 
~, that th.(,mgh by the ftatute of Rutland 12, Ed. I. 

H a trial of a writ of right in vVales is to be by 
" twelve common men, yet that judgment final is 
~~ to be given (though the pl~intiff had previouJJ.y 
~, !\dfel'e'l.a nonfuit) as before the fratute; for <1.1-

'-G. 3. " though 
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Shaw, ,c though the manner alid dignity of the trial is al .. 
cot. " tered, yet the judgmeHt in the aCtion remains 

Clements. "as before." 
~ 

But the act of A{fembly further provides that at 
" the trial any matter may be given iii. evid.ence 
" which might have been'fpeciallypleaded." That 
is to fay, it fuperfedes the neeeffity of pleading a 
collatetal matter, by pen:1itting it to be given in 
evidence at the trial: An,d, as if fuch coll?teral 
matter had been pleaded and i{fue joined thereon 
a fpectal verdict might have been found on the 
principles of the Englifh c,,"fes, it foIl 0'1"15 , that> 
,when the matter of fuch collateral if{ue is r'lbmit~ 
ted to the jury in another form, the right to "'X~ 
ercife the fa-me power refults, as a neceifary confe
quence. 

On this ground then, I can, without infringing 
iny of the Englifu decifions, fupporL a right in 
the jury to find the fame kind of verdiet in t11is ,tS 

in other cafes. Whichin reafon, as was well argued, 
feenis preeminently adapted to cafes of this kind.;; 
which, .in general, axe intricate and difficult. 

As to the objeetion on the ground of damages 
having been aifeifed by the jury who tried the mise 
and judgment rendered for them; the anfwer is 
tpat the act of Affembly provides that damages 
may be a{feffed by the recognitors of affife, fol" 
with holding the poifeffion. 

With regard to the exception that all the pto
ceedings were had at rules and not in Court, I 
anfwer that neither the words nor rearon of the 
aet require this cafe to be excepted from the gene~ 
ral pt'ovifion that proceedings in caufes {hall be 
matured at the rules; and no argument can be 
drawn by an,alogy to'eje&ments; for there the af. 
fent of the Court is, neceffary to introduce the real 
defendant on the cuIl:omary terms of adrniffion. 

FLEMING Judge. 'With refpect to the quef~ 
tion relative to the damages, it is fufficient to ob
~erve that our aCl of Affernbly in 1786, has chang~ 

ed 
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ed. the Common Law, and exprefsly direCl.:s, that 
the demandant if he recover his feizen, may alfQ 
recover d'1mage,;; to be aifeifed by the recognitors 
of affife. 

There is as little weight in the exception that 
the proceedings prior to the trial of the caufe 
were had at rules and not in Court. For the <tel: 
of Affembly w1li.ch directs the pr()ceedings there 
is in general terms ;G],nd makes lwexception as. ,to 
writs of right. 

B'J.t there is more difficulty on the point reJ.a
tiYe to the fpecial verdicto 

, On examining the Englifh books on the fubj;;Ct 
this diftinction ieems to prevail then?, \Nhc~ ~the 
,miJe is joined ontly~ mere right, or In.other word!i 
when the" :fingle poiilt is, whethE!r the demandan~ 
has grc<"ier right to recover than the, tenant to 
hold f is t9 be tried) there a fpecial verdict qr a ver
JUCl: at 18,rgy cannot be found; but where any co1-
hteral, matter is pkadr;cl arvi an iffue taken on it, 
there the facts ,;,,(y be fpecially fmmd a:o.d the law 
left to the dt::cifion of the Court, " 

G~'ez,t folc:~E)itv is obktved in thefe trials in that 
to'_ll1try; fi:,qeen- recognltors coniifHng of four 
knights and twelve others elected by them, con,O 
fiitute the grand aflife; ,which was [ubJlituted il1. 
the room of the ancient tIial by battle. I But otir 
net of Aifembly to refOTf,1, anl iirnplify the mode of 
trial in this, action and to ihip 'it of all its ufelefs 
requifites, has clirech:d that tVlelve good anellav;-, 
ful men qualified as jurors are required to be, {hall 
be ele5l:ed, tried and charged, as' the manner is, 
to make recogniti::m of the ~l11ife; tlutat the trial, 
any matteT may 'oc; given in evidence, whi~h ruight 
'11a\e Lcen fpec: ally pleaded; that upon the verdic't., 
or in the cafe of a de,,'EHer1 the like judgmentfhall 
-be ;',iven and execlltion awaHLed, ;1.S in cafe of R 

.-' f ., '1 f 1 -, wrl t 0 rIgnt; tllat tIe p:tr~ y, or W 10m JUClcment 
is g';ven, {hall rec'wer his coils of fnit; and that 
tll": demanc12nt, if he recover his feiz(;n, may a~ 
{" r-,,;coV':1? his c.bnwgr;s) to be aq-t:!recl by the reco3 

ni tOJ::s 
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l1itors of affife, for the tellent& with llO}lling poi}::!
fion of the tenement cl.;::mancIeJ. WLich brings tIle 
cafe within the rules bid Q.own in the En[tliih 
books. For the nature of the trial 12.11d thc

U 

v-a
riety of matter coniifting both of law :1nd f:1(;[, 
which may now be offered to' the jury, call for 
the Interpo{ition of the Court, Becaufe as 
Lord Coke, in his reafoning upcn DO'W1VJWllS oir::, 
very properly obferves, the wifclom of the law ;8 
to refer to perfons, things in which they 11,1\'e 
knowledge and are exp~rt; and therefore the law 
will not compel jurors, who have not kno,xledge 
in the law, to take upon them the knowledge of 
points in law; but leaves them to the couflJe/atl
on of the Judges. 

If we take the care upon the reafonof the thing, 
it appe8-rs more nec,;{r2ry that thereJhould be a 
fpecial verdict in writs of right than ili'~ other <lG:
"Lions; bec:n&:: the titI~ is often, n8Y alnlOfl: al~ 
",}'lays) perplexed and difficult; depending upon le~ 
g:tl inferences and abfirufe quel1:ions, involving 
many Of the niceties ofhw; which jurors nlufl: be 
very incompet011t to decide upon. 

Therefore upon the who]," I think a {recial ",,[
dict may be found in this connery in writs of rizht; 
and confequently ':21] t the judgment of tilt: Diftric1 
Court is proper and ougLt to be 2fhrmed. 

CARRINGTON Judge. All the objeEhons 111ar(,;; 
in tllis caufe are unimportal,t, except tlnt vVILh 
refpeCi: to the fpecial verdict; and as to tlJat, it 
feems to me, upon principle, that there is more 
reafon for a fpedal verdi':'.I:, "vhrjre the li7ise is jcijl~ 
cd upon the mere right and all the points of fau 
and law are laid before the jllry> thal1, in on:1inctry 
cafes: Becomfe very nice queHions cf 1;:',7.", refpect
ing the effe& of conveyances, feizens and deCcents, 
will fl~equently be invoh'ed in the iiTile. 'Wilich 
the jury mull: necefI~l)'iJ.y be very inCOnlpdent to 
decide; and ,,,hich cllght therefore to be referved 
for the opinion of ,the Court. This has been 
thought ncce:ffMY, in ol"l~nary cafes, wherclefs d'lf-

ficulty 
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fculty ~'ccurs; and the arfYUmc;lt is cert;tin1ya 
fortiori in ,LaL;s of intricacy c&pending upon fome 
of the 11l.,oJta,bfrrule learning ill the bw .. ' It is 
therefore wonderful to me, how,a contnry dOi:l:rine 
ever f\lould have been thought of. 

The En!rlifh hooks hmvewT do ::dforct fome con
trariety upon the fubjeCl: j and perhaps tIley leave 
the qUc:11iou ill rome Jegl'ee of uncert~inty. But 
ourz,(:t of Aifemblv in 1786, which dire'.':!:" that 
t",vC'lvc men qualified as jurors are required to be) 
fB2.11 be elecl:ecl, tried ancl charged to make recog" 
nition of thc,aiIiJe j and, at the trial, that any mat .. 
t(-;r may be given in e,idence which might hav~ 
b:::cn il)ecl~dly pleaclecl, has made fo great a 
chal1i!c with refpcEt to the iurors 2.nd the mat
ters t~. be fU'llLlttec.i to th~m, J as pelts the point 
bc-:y:!JlJ all cb,bt.. 17 01' they are to be: cha rg:::d as 
in other car::,; ~\llcl the fpecial matters are to be 
giV,"ll in C\'1"';;,ce::. \Vhich neceiTarily puts all 
qdCt)jCllS of l:i.-',v'} h(y'"v\- .... -:T,,~er d1[l~clilt, in iillJe; and 
-"., " . 1 1 f ' con.le,'-:l!,_:r\t,:.,,-, UU'Jll t!.1~ p1"1nc.:D es )e ore rnentlon-

eell , tl;," n~a~uls 'for :i 'fpecial ~erdia in this cafe, 
a;,c as ittO:1'I a:, 'Il allV othel'; and lkrhaps ilrollg
<Cto I am ~L':',~:~re f~l1'affi.cmi))o' the in,.lg-:11erit. ' o J 'J • 

P:::~~'Y;:'L;4~TON PreG.d.:cnt. The e:.:ceptions 
m·.Hle ~~y the te'lants to the clemandanls recovery are 

~~". 

!. 'Ihat cI,'.m;c(Tes ;:tre not rfCcoverable at Com-
, .,- ~ 1'~) "-I J n ") 

rYlC'JlJ._l3.W, aHcl tnough p~rrnttteu b)? rLle aCt: of 1'7(6) 
tk:y uxe not re~:0verahl,; in til;; a:'Jioil Lutin a fub~ 
feqnent one br')'.1ght for the puypofc>, 

This abjecli'Qn is o ,'(:l'l'u!eti, 'by the wo'rds ()~ the 
2.8 tk'.t the damages arc to be aueibl by the re
cogni tors of afGJe. 

::;,. That proceedings :fhoulclllclvc heen in Court 
not at the :cules, as in aClions of ejeCtment. In an 
eje[\:r;}(:nt however no procefs iiTues, nF are th'::re 
a 1ucceihl)n of pleadings i but a fic'1:itiollS defence 
L.: made and the real defendant coI11es into Court 
and is admi~Le(l on the terms of ple~)(Eng t.o 
iiTuc. The c:aufr:: is then ready for trial; and it 

would 
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would be idle. to fend it to the rule docket, for' 
110 other pU:'pofe but to pe replaced on the Court 
docket. The law is therefore filent as.to proceed~ 
ings ,at rules iE ejectment. Bnt in all actions, 
without e;;ceptlon, the pl"Ocefs in the General 
Court theil, and Difl;riCl: Court no'", were to be re
tumableto the ne;;:tCourt; and the day of appear
ranee to be the day after that Court, il'), the clerh 
ornce. VVhere all pleadings are to be had until 
:m iffile is made up. which puts an enrl to the ob. 
jeCtion" ' 

3' That d:e Count defcribe3 the lands diITerent-
1y, from that conta~ned !11 the patent::; and deeds. 
This varia,1ce we kn07T will happen in all oId P2-
tents, [r,em mifb,ke or inaccuracy of furveJN5 and 
chain carries; and from the variation of the; com
'pafs. OUi' jU;Y8 generally and -wi.fely eH:abIiih re
pi.lted boundaries difregarding l;\llfbken defcrip
tions; and accordingly, this j1;;'7 hayc dhtblifhed 
the bound's (kfcribed. in the CCl::ll~. 

4. That the title is cle:?ec'tive; tI,e conveFlDce 
u.ncler £o;.,de:l's \vill, hc;:,g by t"vo only, of three 
e:=ecutoTso There lsI ~n:. i:,t:slled :'1.11 old aCt of Par4 

Hanoent * author.iS.ng thofe e:S:eC,utors who act to 
convey, where pari: have nonounccd; but as tbe 
jury h8,ve- !,G~ found that renmciation, it does DO.t 

apply; and ther:c;:ore I ha-,-·;; not fought for it. 
Be1~.rJe~ the auf,e;-er ;17en to '[he obje61:ion is latis
faCi:ory, tlut until the po',vel' is e:s:ecutecl, the 
lands cLefcencl to the heir; who is L.und to be one 
of the executors conveying: ,~t1J ::llthough he con~ 
veys, as executor :md not as heir, yet his convey
ance would operz,te as ;;.n eftopp:o.1 clg::linfl: him, if 
h~ was to cbitn it ;,s heir. 

5. That it i3 alfo defeCtive, illlce althougb Abra-
-ham the fathfOl' ~£ found to be: heir to Ezekiel, who 
di~d. feized, it);; not J1a':cd that Ezekiel died in
teftate; and he might have devifed it. It W:1S tru", 
1'1 raid to be the ufu~ll praCtice to {b,te the inte:lh,
CYi but that does not pl-oVe the neceGty f9r doing 
~o in order to fuppo;-t t::e heirs titL:: •. T~le heir 
is the natural anrl iegal fucceffor to the 2.ncef'tor ~ 

, and 
*, ~r) /[en: 8. 
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.ncl he who claims) in oppofition to him, mufr {hew 
that the fucceffion was: intenupted by a devlfe. 

6. That the lands are not found to he all in the 
poffeffion of the tenants; and th;s appears to be 
true, from a view of the furvey made part of the 
verdiCt; which [hews that a fmall parcel of land 
will he taken from Wilfon who is no party. But 
the judgment is that the demandant thall bold the 
land acquit of the title of the tenants. Wilfon 
will not be bound by it; but vvill be at liberty to 
affert his title in oppofition to the demandant) if 
it be fuperior. 

" This frring.of objections being Qverruled. J[ had. 
fome doubt at firfr upon the title of the tenants, 
under M'Clenchans lapfed patent: bllt the jury 
hothavingfoundit to be for the f3.E:eland Con the con
trary the judgment. on the petitior:. recites a pat .. 
tent to Borden of a different d.tte~ though proba~ 
bly by miJlake,) and above all that proceeding be
ing againfr Abraham, who is not found to have 
had any 6tle until the death of his father Ezekiel 
itl 1778, my doubts :lre 1"',;moved; And the deman~ 
dants title frands free of all ohjeClions. But a. 
7th Objection IS made to the form of the proceecI~ 
ings; namely," 1:hat the jury when the mife is 
joined in a writ of right, n'lufr decide and cant nnd 
a fpecial verdi&." 

The cafes refered to, with fame -which ~cCllred 
to the Court, have been confidered with that "at
tention which was due to the importance of th~ 
fubejCl; as fixing a rule in a cafe, where the deci .. 
fion was fa interefiing to the community. It is 
laid down in very genetal terms in Downman.r 
cafe, that in an ailife of novel diffeifen, and on 
Hfue joined in all other aCli6m, real, personatand 
mixed) the jury may give a fpedal verdiCt at Com~ 
mon Law; of y.hieh the ftatute of TV .. 2. C. 30. ·was 
only an affirmance; and this do61rine was deliver~ 
ed. by the Court, in oppolltion to the argumwts of 
the counfel) tha! at Common'Law there could be 
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no fpeGial verdict in any cafe; and that tb:: fh~ 
tl1te only permittcd it in a11ife of no·,"(;l dilTelfen; 
when by the pleadings a collateral point is put in 
iffue. . 

Th.e reafol1s, given by the Court fOf this opjni~ 
on} are very f9fceabh; dIe jury aTe judges of faa, 
the Ccurt of law; and tho' the jury may take up
on them to decide the law, at the peril of an 
attaint formerly (and what further perils then and 
now m.uft be left to a higher tribunal,) yet it would 
be very unreafonable to force t11em into that pre
dicament; ::md not perm it them to difcharge their 
legal duty of deciding ~he facb, and le:tving the 
law to the Court. 

This reafoning does not apply in a lefs degree} 
but a j()rtiori to writs of right, as was well ob
ferved by the CounfeL They ufually {til" up anci
ent conveyances of difficult interpn~ta tion; and 
likeiy to ptoduce :ntric2,cy a;1d legal pE.rplexity in 
thee difcuffion, more prop~r f0; the C:::urt to cle~ 
cide; 2"d that in :t tlLOd.:; which will give them 
time for conii(kratiol1. 

But tflCFgh the CCLlrt hy dc\vn the rule to ex
'tend to all :l9iioES, yet, in the cafe, there is after
wards ft at ed. a lift of cafes, ~n \\' hi.ch a fpecial ver
dict may be found, A.mong ,>vhich is a p;-a:cipe 
quod reddat, (the pl'efellt fuit) if an j{Tuc be joined 
on a 'collateral point; and hence it is fuppofed that 
it cannot be where the 11:ise is joined upon tbe 
mrre right. But t:1is feems to I)e the reporters 
own conclufion frcm the Courts opinion; which 
does not warrant the refl:raint; and therefore the 
inferencer fronl it, falls to the ground. 

In AndJ'c",(l'f vs C071l'IJJcil, liJo~re 762, the Court 
amQng other gfnel'al :-ules lay down this, "that 
the jury cannot find a frecial verdict 'xhere the 
mife is joined upon the mere rigbt." No reafon 
is given for it Lhcl'e} but fubfequent authors have 
given feveral, fuch as they :lTe. Ift. That Lord 
Coke in his commentary upon Litt. 194, fays, the 

attaint 
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attaint of jurors waD for a falfe verdict on an" 'ifi'ue 
joined: but as th~ joining tlle mife is not an, iffu~, 
the attaint does n,)t lie; and" therefore that there 
,is no reafotl for allowing a fpecial verrucl. 

l1e however dc:fines both the joining :the' nlife 
and the illuc; :lnd proves to iile that th:o:y are eiTeti
tially the f:une; and di.ffer only in his tenm. But 
fllppofe 'a,ll' anaint wOlddl1ot lie, is the avoiding 
th" t peril to the Jury the Ol:1ly reafon for a fpecial 
venlict? And is the right of the parties to have 
their cauf~ tried in the legal c(}urfe of, no confider. 
ation? 1 can' only fay, fuch reafouing is a feather 
in my ju.dgment, weighe,d ag~inft .that i~ DrJ'Wn
mans cafe. In page 295, he .. fays, it is the duty 
of the Judges to irdl:ruC1: the jury in poirits9'1 law; 
and in another place he Jays, it is their general 
duty to hear, confider,,, confultflnd determine. 
This ,a fpecial verdiCl:-aff~rq.~(l!-n opportunity 'of 
doing; which the :inflru~Hori.: does ,:not. And that 
feems to be the only diffetenqf between them in 

, principle, giving a ~ecldt,;:d preferenc~ to the fpe .. 
cial verdict. ' " ' 

In pag~ 226 he ,repeats', the gen~taJ·, rules in 
Dorwnmc;,zs 'cafe ; but adds as a condition th~t the 
jury may find a fpecia~ verdiEt, if the C01t 'h<'J)ill 
receive it. A firange procf'e,,,lin:;-, and overruled. 
in 3, Sallt. 373~ ~l1d 3, BtJ{IY!'t 284; which' {heW" 
that the Court cannot refufe;:' it, if :fJerti:-tent. -;" 

The beft reafon, given for JJ{[oore;;: rule, is 
, founded on the folemnity of the trial;, fix knl?:hts 
a,re fummoned, who meet and elecctwenty four 
knights and others. Who are alfoflJmmoned; and 
out of them fixteen are chofen; that IS. to fay, four 
knights and twelve privl!-tes,. The trial is at bar; 
where the four Judges are together, to a$ft i.n 
giving inftru61ions on any point of law, with lio 
braries at hand, to recur to if they doubt; and on 

.. this ground, it is probable the practice in England 
yet is, not to find a fpedal verdict i fince we d.o 
~ot find 3,n infra,nce of one. 

Yet 
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Shaw, Yet even there as a quefiion of law, finee it is 
<us. admitted that the ,Court rnay give their opinion on 

~lements. the law of the cafe, it would feern ftrange that a. 
_-.-..,) fpecial verdiCtlhQuld be excluded; whieh muD: be 

allowed to be the moD: eligable mode cf bringino 
the quefiion before the Court; efpeci~lly in fubor~ 
dinate jurifdiCtiol1s. 

But however it be thtr:;, we have a 1TI3xim 
" that the law does not apply, where the .reai'oll 
ceafes;" more efpecially in points 'of pracllce; 
w}11ch, after all, this feems to be. 

In.this country thefe fnits are to be tried either 
iu the County Courts, where there is generally 
more integrity than law knovvleclge, or in the 
Dii1:riCl: Court; where there is cften but one 
Judge; and at any rate no li1.rary at l:ar.d to aHi:G: 

,in ren:oving doubts. Inilead of fixteen jurors, in 
. whofe eleCtion a 1·eg:l.rd is had no doubt to their 
ahiJ.iti~s, ont JUFY's codift of twelve; called out ;;.t 
the Inftmt from the bycftJ.'c;.ders; and no other 
qualification preferibed, than their bting :fTt:e~ 
holders. 

Th,e aCl of OCtober 1,/,86 on which the preferlt, 
fuit is brou;ht is " an act for reforming the metbod 
" of p.roceeding in writs of right." 

. The reforms are, 1. Th:lt in joining the mise, 
'he parties are ;:o.put themfelves npon the assise; 
and not the grand aBife a~ in England. 2, a ju
ry of twelve men (qualified' as jurcTS are required 
to be) are to be fworn and charged. to make recog
nition of the allife :. infl:ead of the flxteen accord

. ing to the Engliih praCtice~ 3- OR the verdict 
(without excluding thofe that are frecial) or in c1.fe 
of a demurrer, fuch judgment illall be en
tered and execution a\ivardcd as in a ,"rit of right ; 
and if the plaintiff recover the jury may a iTe rs. 
dama~es: which is not to be done in England. 
4- That the parties may give in evidence any mat
ter· which they could have plt:aded. ,Vhich 
would feem to remove Lord Cokes refined. diH:inc-

tion 
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tl0D j "between j,)ining th~ mire and joining an iiTue 
on a collateral point, if it had been found. 

Since therefore the avowed purpofe of the :let is 
to reform the mode of Foceeding in tbefe fnits; 
4nd the Legiilatnre na ve reduced the grand affife 
to a c,)mrnon jury, and fpeak of 6(';i1' vedra in 
general; without reH:r:lining it to :my particular 
tincl, tb:.re is nothing to diilinguifh it in this ref
peEL from a ve,dict in. any othel" f!,i.t. The cafe 
in the 5. Coke. 85. IS only the reducing of tht: ju .. , 
ry to 1.2 in 'Vales; but did not alter the nature 
of the juc1,?"ment. Our act fays the 1·:J.l;'~; and that 
cafe is fil~nt, as ~o the ve;di;;t, 

Uooa the whole of tIle law then I think the find
ing ~f a [peciaI \'erdi51: is juftlfiable. . Upon princi
ph it admits of no doubt; aild tilercf)l'e 1 8m fo," 
?Blrming the judgment. 

G RAVE S)I 

a o'/";o,f,t: 
,·;-:,<k"v· 

Vi E B 
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Graves, Upon the trial of the caufe, the defendant fled 
Vi. a bill of exceptions to the Courts opinion; which 

• ~~ fra_ted, that the motion was founded en a notice' 
--r- to this dfeel, that the plaintiff would move for 

principal ~or, . 1- h r- d 
the iinne ipe judgment aga1l1iL t ,Edelen .ant, "for the finn of 
cine thing "three thoufand nine hundred and feventy five 
wh:ch he h8_8 "pounds eight fhillings and nine pence in military 
been adjuclg " certificates, with intereft due thereon, from the 
~t~~(.}ty (( fir1'1: day of January 1786, till payment; 'which 

Judgment H fum the plaintiff, as fecurity tor the defendant~ 
c311.;10C btl en "paid vVilliam Reynolds; as would appear by an 
tered ror cer " execution Uined from the [aid Court of Huihngs 
tificates in a ,. with Vvi1li2.m Reynolds's rece_iu

1
' t for pa-yment 

fuit at co\n- -
mOl1 iaw. H thereon." And that after fundTY d.ifcol~nts of-
~,r==J :fered b:~Y the defendant thai: the plaintiffs claim was 

1 J f" ·1'· ~ rc;aUCC;Cl to /:, 1771; 12: I rm Itary certwcate.~, 

ThatthcrelFon the plaintiff movc;d that the jucig
U1ent bc; entered for £ 7950; J 7: 6 fpecie, 
to be difcharged by the payment of the [aid fu,n or 
£ 1'77 I : 12: I in mili~ary certificates. Vifh:ch 
the defendant objected to, becaufe the r:otice v/c.g 
for military certi6cates. But th;:tt the C01Jrt 

overntled the objection. 

There is a copy of the j,dg;1H:ii': "2:ainft Gravc;s 
in the record; \Vh1:=h is fo;: £ 7950: ! '7: 6 fpecic;; 
but to be clifcharged by the da l1lages found by the 
jury, being £' 3975: 8; g in military ',~::t"'3) 
'llith intenJt the rE.hJ 11 , to be compelted after 
rate of i!x per centum pei" :.1DTl"UTll, fl01n the nril: 
day of January Ij-S6,till p:<ymciit, aud 0;\0 ptl1~ 
~"y and the coil:s. 

r.' i· ., '-,-p b1 . . 1(" ,ro 1 
i 0 tillS Juogment \,Ve .) or;t:nnUl a lllpel'1eC (Cas 

±~:om tbe Dj.il:ri6); Court of Rlrthmund, \1'here the 
fa.me ,V::lS reverfed with coils; :lnd the CJllrt pro
ceeding to giye [uch judgment as the HufLings 
COllI't Ollght to ha\'t: given, ente.red jl;cl~~n:ei1t tInt 
Graves ihould recover of VF ebb (C £ 17? 1: 1'2 : , 

" in 1'1il.itary audited certiiic:ltes) bUHl.ng an 
H 0f fix per centum 1"';1' ,UHlUll', from the. 
H Edt d;-:y of January 1789, the balance founll by 
"the ll~,j COUl-t of Hu:G:ings to be clue; and the, 
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Court, Graves al'lDealed to this Court. 
I" J.. 

Duv AL for the appell(\Dt. N Q injuf1:ice was 
JOTJe by the jllcigrnent of the County Court; for 
althuuGh th(~r~' \V~l.s ie'me: informality in the manner: 
Of entering lL up, yet it W~\S f(1)[LCi1ti;cUy right llP
Oll tlll~ Dlc;tiLs. It W:iS for the true [u:n c.ue '; "ai1d 
r!l.;)'cfOlc.; j~lii:CC IIh:mLl not be defeated by a tech~ 
nico.l obj~dion to fun,). The o.et givIngl motion~ 
of t};j" killd is ,t n:medeal law; and therefore all 
LJi)~ilry nf J[lt"rv c'lat;on tending to overthrow the 
r):.ic.::{l ()f!t j~'lt~i.:tlr1 be (lif'c0~J,ntenanced. rrhe ca1.~ 
t:l{ls 'Nlth;u til,; lpi;'itor the aCt of Jcefails; ana: 
{f~',i:..;h be cC'~'Jlde(A 0.:': helped by the equity of 
tl1:A.t ~;w;~~l!t{::~ ." I J:. : 

]\'iARS~:,,!).::: ... I, cont,'''a. Jrfhc notice v'Vas thz:t the 
pt~jnt·.:~· ~\rould :d:O'/e for jnJg:l1::nt for cert~ficates; 
l;u~ tn,,; judgment aci:ll:dly rendered is for fpecie, 
to be dii'ch~lrge(i by cenific<ltes. V!hich is a fatal 
'.':;:i:l,l1(,:e, It would be r;~ in <iJl o.c'1ion at Common. 
t .1 r" .. 'f 
J,_'J,'N, ;'1)u·thCl'CLOre muc;-; more III a ummary L'C-

w.eJy like thIS. If certiEcates'lN(;I;c ont of circu-
I~t'tion ~ltc~cther, Itow wonld this judgrnei1t b~ 
difchar:pl? It muD: b.:, hy p:l~\'nl(;nt of the 11)cci,:: 
r.!.lIl; "\\ :-!j ch is' !nOTe tban V/8.S J.ae; and therefor~ 
.:~1 thJ.t ref~Y~':l, th:~ .iudg;Dlcnt \V':~L:ld. Le :lr.jL.fL BI~·t 
a;-). 'ilwlnciblc obj;:cticn is) tlnt the jud~~ment is 
rendered for ilHcrefl: accruing arler the. judgment 
<ifrainft Gnt'.'es 'was fat'iSfi.ecl. 'Vii hich I believe 1.113 
1 '-> ·1' • C .. 'r-
been c1ecwed 1)1 tlns oun to be erroneOLlS; but u 
twt it i8 neverthelefs de,,!" that th:::: L\v does not 
;clioiM the p:lr~y to recover iiltcrdt 'by ;:,is f;nmi:na
ry illOde. It h~ chufes to lJilVe inte,eft, he mufr 
bring his <,.Gion at the Common La,v. 

PENDLETON PreG.d'~l1t. If the Court {bould 
b~ of opinion th;t th(~ jucl?;m::::nt of the CO)1nty 
Court was not fufiainable, the quefl:ion then will 
be wheth'er we C'ci.fJ c'rnceed to v~'ie any 'J'nd"Ti'len{ 

, • I 0 ... - D 

lor the plaintiff? .Fur ae> v:rt1fiC,l,tes are not a me~ 
1" f r h· f . ~ ,'. '1 n ' (,;,nm 0" exc:nnge, ,ut 'a peClnc tt,)',1g; t1e '~(;urj' 

are doubtful whelh';'f Mi)' i'~df2:'iF::nt could be ren-
.., u ! 

dered 
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deud for th"'n11 111Oul(1 they th~ll.k the judgment of 
the County Court was 'enor,tOUS; ~md therefore 
V'!e wi;fh to hea:the Counfel upon this point. 

l\1P-RSHALT", I always thought the Court could 
riot :cender any judgment for the plaintiff. 

" Ct:i~: aela: vult. 

OGtober :",\.(1. The c<ll1fe was t:lis ehy argued again by Duval 
and. Randolph for the appellant, and .M:ariliall for' 
the appel,lee., 

For the ap?e\1ant. It was contenclecl that judg
inel1t might be entered fQr certificate s. F or debt' 
fay at C~.>111mon Law for fpecific things. 2., Bae.' 

" '. b !C: l' f . .. aur:: 21; sIJe/J. a. 13, 'S'. 5. ana U1(::re,ore m th1S 
cafe where t)le plail".\tiff had. pai.d cer~ificates, the 
Court might render judgment for them by that 
l1,!me •. 1::j~~ ~althcngh ~he juc~gm~llt was not 
exprefsLy,lo 111 101'0, yetlt was III lubfhmce; be-: 
caufe the penalty.·qas to be difchargell by the cer-: 
tificates. 'That no inj1:1Hi.ce ,vas done the appel
lee, by the juc;gmellt having been entcl'<:d for the 
pem11ty; becaufe the. p.e:1~Jty might be difcharged 
by the true f~ln ::ue: That in point of il.lftice it 
was right that the judgnlent :fhould be for certjfi~ 
cates; becaufe beil:1', .11l 3.,:tic1e Eah!~ to fluctuate. 
in valtie~a money jl{clgnl\~nt might ilC't have been 
!fqual tq the r-er1d cing of them. TInt the notic::: 
.was fufficient; oecnri'e it con,tainecl the two efien~ 
tial points. J:fL Sdncient ce:"tai.n~y to enable the 
defend.ant to P}'ep~xe for his dcfellce. 2. PreciuOl1 
enough,flln- the judgment rendered in conformity 
to it, to for;'[1 a barr to a future aCtion for the fame 
thing.· That the aC~ of Idfembly "'\Thich gi~cs th€ 
remedy by moti'll1 i:; a remedial law; and there
fore ihould 'be expou,nded literally a."d. 10 as to 
advance the l'emec:k.That in 1"uch a cafe the. 
Court exerciIes :m equitable JUl'iHi6tion; and that 
~nte1'eft vvas l1llC in confcience ~s Wen as law. Of 
courj:e j that the Court did righ~ i;~ allowiDO" it~ , 
. , 0 . I 

1':01' the appellee. It was infiG:ed that in an ac .. 
\ :041 Qf debt for fpec~fi~ t h~ngs it was 2.bfolute1y 

ne::dfary 
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nece[[ary to lay the vah\e of them.. ,That all tJ.:e 
cafes cited by the appellants were fo; and that no 
cafe had dcci,:lcd the cO:1trary. That th~ :value here 

. W;1S not :lfccrt:lined ; and thcre.core there was no 
- ftandard, hy which the cerlificates ccu:rl be dif

,({harged, 'I'h", t in action s of debt for foreign money 
~l~e conitatlt pra61ice was to lay th;; value, in or
cler tl1at the,:e might be a meafLlri; by which the 
fpecific article mizht be d&harf;cd. That this 
was more neceffary in the cafe of c,~rtincates thah 
in the cafe of foreign money; bec:lufe the latter 
might always be procured. at howe or abroad; but 
certificates by the very laws which creo.ted. them, 
"l,vere fubjeCl: to expire ; and thus it might happen, 
that the fpecific article could not b~ got to dif~ 
charge the judgrnen t. That th,~ judgli1cnt did. not 
purfue the notice. That if it was a declaration, 
the variance ,vould be fat;~l; and c::;1' tainly 
it would not be pretended, that a notice, which 
,\;'/;)8 a:< innovation upon the commo;} ~aw, might 
be Iefs definite than a declaration ;" or that the 
judgment might vary from the' notice, ,in " greater 
c.egree, than it could from the declaration, in a 
fnit at common lavv. That the notice fnould :fl:ate 
the claim) with as much precifion as a declaration; 
and the juligment ihould as :fl:ricUy purfue the one 
'is the other. That the aCt of ABembly did not 
pel'~it the entering of JiH:lgment for the penalty; 
which {hould be for the aniou.l1t paid precifely, and 
that no excefs was anowable. Rev. Code. 292. That 
this exprefsly confined it to the fum pai.d; and 
therefore that a departure could not be iufrained. 
Tha\t the judicial part of the judgment ,vas for the 
penalty, and therefidue was collate!'al and <t mere 
rille of Court, Ragsdale: vs Batte in this Court •. * 
liVhich 'Nas a complete anfwer to the argument 
that in fubihnce the judgment ·was fay thE! c!:nI
ficates; for that cafe proves that the j:.lclgmentis 
really for the penalty; and therefore if It we";!" 
true that judgment could be I'e11derecl for the cer~ 
tifiGut.es; yet that cir.cumfb.nce would not help the 

; 2. WilSh: 
J Dt;<;l1allts· 

;. /~ 'I _ ,~' .:. 
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appell:o..nts cafe. That for the "\.';:me reaton, th,tt 
judgment could not be rendered for the penalty, in~ 
terefr was l~ot rightly allovvcd; bec;}ui'elt was :m 
excefs beyond the fum paid; whereas the 1a ex~ 

.prefsly confined the judgment to that amount. 

~ ROANE Jud;;co The original bOEd, .refeq"d 
to in thefe proceeclings~ W2,5 ::t hOEd from IVebb and 
Graves to Reynolds, conditioned to 1,.;; defeazanced, 
by the cleliveryon a certain clay of a fpecific fum in 
military audited certificates •. 

If the fubjeB: of the defe2.fance had been a fum cer
tain-in money, then jUJ.Z'!H:nt ,YouldhilVe been giveCl 
fo1' that fum, it beiIlC" a mediU:Tl of univerfal cjrcu~ 
ladon and a jufi D:andarcl of value. This likewife 
·wouw. have been i.he pre with regard to tobacco; 
for this commodi ty being in gCi1eral cIrculation and 
a permanent :fbple c:?th::: COill1try, theLegif1at~re 
has by an exprcfs ~rcvift,):, given it [0:11'::: of the 
qualities of 111e:',::) ; as for i(llh:lce that tobacco 
,contraas {hzJI be c:iL::12.rgr:cl in ~{lnd. 

But, with r'::f;;~~2 to !Ililirary a-udit-:-::} certific:lt::-s 
the Legil1atlix.': [L'3 ll:zde no "rue)"" ?Yc\'iiion; and. 
fuch an efreD: will bv no means H:lult fro:n tllloir 
general mi.tUl."G aGel. ~llalitv. . ' , 

Thefe certificates were nct in the hands of the 
people generally; but only of th6fe who had com. 
pored the re,,-olutiol1ary army (lnd a few il)ecula 
tors; the hold~rg, in both of which difc.riptions 01 

. men, calculated more 011 the future than the F"e
fen t value thereof; they \\"cr(' merely of a tempo
rary exiflence; and are only to be confidered. as a 
document or ol)nd, from the public) for the pZl)'~ 
ment of a certai.n fum. 

On thefe accounts and bec2ufe of the very great 
fluCtuation in the Yc,;ue of fueh cenificates, they 
are a very improper medium for efl:imatingdamage; 
By fuch a· med.ium, although a man might have 
performed a contract by a pm"chafe with £ 50, ill 
money at a given day, it has happened that, \-vith
in a very few months" afterwards, quadruple that 
f\J.ill. would not have 1ndemnified him. 

Thus 
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Thus by dS:I~,:,tin:?; from a frable medium and 
::U:l.O[!~Il!g oat Ld:;ic tv 0::; <l{feCled a lhouland ways; 
and efpeci:Jl.y by t11:: ;-rwl1opoly :md 2.rtifice of the 
li-·,;cuLn·)ftl) the c':'i,::ttc!l: lujU.i.liCe would "niUo':'. Nay 

• .. ,,') . '1· " __ • 

l~lO;.',t;, It iJ,i!.;:;ht ,:."lct£)pe'l) D.n<J In taLI It h;;.8 happen-
eJ, that t.~lis m;,JtUiil nudd be caHeCl out 01 circu
,l"ti:.m; .anel d1llS '"i1 i.JlpJd;:Jilit:y b" created of per~ 
fO""1~'lg tb: c()i\~r:tc.:'" in lpcci;;. 

Fo,' triere re:\[o::.l ~L h:2s never been the po1icy 
o~ l:l~ la v tha r a breach of a con tract, like th:~ 
pre:'cclt, Gllui.t Ln r,'meclied, in any other way 
t:Ul a ju:l elti iiation ofdamag,:s in money. 
Tl1::; preE~i)t contr:L} was j~1ll: the fame as if it had. 
been to deliver any other bncl. of commodilY; WHl 

this cliff~rcl1c'! h)'iVI,;'/cr, tInt with reii)ecr to rl101t 
articles a rp~c:f-!c paym:':llt '.liOLlld be l.:fs unjufl:; 
becaur~ th::v are more permanent in their value 
tlnn t:1~ klrld at: certific<}tes DOYI' in quefl:ion • 

. 1~be prc::f::nt car:: then, is that of a me~e coII~= 
tf;Talllond (:\cc')rci.ing to th,:: general acceptance of 
this country;) a:1d the nnl'~nakil'1g of the fecurity 
g:J~s to th.:: aalm'2:::s fUlh,ined in c~,.f.:; of non per~ 
f:l',n:1DCe, to i)(:~ el1:~:1nted i.n money, and a Court; 
of 1.,;)1."1 D::S no power to ,award a d:;Eyery of the 
ccnificJ.tes themfdvcs. 

The quefHon t.htn is, whetper as the prindpuJ 
"; ere has not and cod·l not by the pOlicy of the 

,l',y have bound hi ml;:.;if to produce the cerlificatcs 
themfelves by a g':;l;eral obligation like the preo , 

rent; and as th2 fu,retv has l~ot undertaken fur. 
rher or oth~r'.vi[e th'l; til", principal himfdf had 
undertaken, the appc'Ilact fhall, in confe:;quence of 
:a judgment which oU6'ht not to have been rend<;::reci 
(to which the !Jrl''lcipal was no party and which Lh:! 

fecurity might have r::verfed,) be put in a better' 
fituation and be. enabled to recover lhe c~rtificates 
themfelves? 

Let me premife tha~ I do not med.dle with that 
juJgment; it muft~ for ,,-oy thing 1 fay, f..:main m 

fuil 
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full fOl'ce: But I am compelled to take a view of 
the fubje& as connected with the prefent queftion, 
and: collaterally to fay, th8.t it was not warranted 
by the agreement in queftion, under the laws of 
the country. 

If my premifes are correCt, it might with as 
much truth be argued, that a judgment again{t a 
fecurity for tobacco, on a bond conditioned for the 
payment of money, if a Court could be found to 
render fuch a judgment, would jufrify that fmety 
in recovering tobacco from the principal. 

Such then would be the confequence of 8.wal'O, 
ing payment againft the principal, by having re
gard only to what he has aCtually paid to the cre. 
ditor; and keeping out of fight his original engage
ment. Yet HiJppofe in that cafe that a payment 
by the furety, of what INas not contracted to be 
paid in the original document, would not be a pay~ 
l1lent by him as fecurity; and .that a third. perron 
by his act, nay more that a Court of JuiHce by a 
judgment to which the principal was no party) 
couid not bind him to pay that which he had never 
(:ontra&ea to pay. And this is a fortiori where 
the payment is to be in a medium not recognized, 
as a jufr medium of circulation, by the laws of the. 
country_ . 

This ho~ever might be removed by requir}ng in 
the judgment againH: the fecurity, which is to war~ 
rant a recoveryagainfl: the principal, a conformity 
to the original engagement; and this would ~im
pofe no hard!hip on the fecurity. 

This reafoning is of a general nature; but it is 
fuppofed it willlofe none of its fo:"ce, when aTlDli~ 
ed to a recovery in the fecond inftance) by a [~m-
mary proceeding on a motion. 

Let us next fee whether we are imperioufly dri
ven into fuch a confrru&ion by the aCt cf 1786 for 
relieving fecurities? It mufr indeed be a pofitive 
and imperious ftatute, which would induce me to 
ft.;l1ain fl.!.ch a judgment, in oppofrtion to)uch prin~ 
(;~ples" That 
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That aCl:, reciting as a grievance the delays ino Grave ... 
cU,rre:l by fureCI;;~ in geLling reimburfemept :ir~~n, the w~bh. 
pnnClp&ls, provIdes In ±1l:Lure, a more ~ expemtwus '--'"tt--J 
mode of recov;ory; and thIs It is fuppoied was the 
only objeSt of (hat layv, as it is the (.;ILy one which 
is itateJ. or which Jccurs as necefiary to be ati:ain~ 
ed. ~ 

If this then be the cafe will a Court of law aCt= 
lng i:, L:;u cf a JUry, give a jud;;mcnt which it is 
!.uppo{cd would. never have been aUthorifed by the 
v(;'rdkl of 4 jury? Vi'in. fuch a Court) excrCii. 
ing the eqult"blc func\.ions of a jury, give a rui~ 
DOllS judgmei1t for th:tt which was never in the 
cc::,temp:ation of ,my of the parties; merely be
caufe, by an ex jJa.rte decifion (poiIibly had by col~ 
luG.en) it V\';{S fuppo','cd to be the fubject for which 
judg·nc;nt ought to be given; when in fad it ap
pears to be filch a juJsmcllt, as, with reference 
to ttl;; COli.tract and hw) no Coun ought to have 
l'enckn;d? I b·:::iie',(; llojury could be bt: found LO 

render fuch a verdiCto 

r fuppofe it will reaJily be admitted., that that 
conf!:rudion of a ltatuce ihall be preferred, which 
-will 11()t tend to bind a pedon by a judgment to 
which he was ho pan}: which will not te;c1 to 
[addle hi.n with that he never conL-atted to pay; 
;E;ri which \\I-ill not put it in the power of 2. thu,it 
pcd~')n to char::,;e him) c.)lb.terally' and by a fide 
','."n2_, further und other,wife than his original cre
ditor could oha:"o':; him clireclly, in conlequence of 
1 • 0;..;., '1 I v ~ iT: 
DIS real undcrtal~lilgo A}i:!1')U:'11 It IS not nece.l a-
1'y for me to cnq'lil:e, w!,c;th'~'~ ,( Legiflature has 
power to contro,vc:ne ~h,.;re principles, yet it is 
cC1ough. for my. ?u"-pc:'~ to fay, t]l:t~, if they be 
e'"':',r.)r~~ t11P cr",)ji-1"1"'-:"11 ""I";c h a r'cQ",1c wx't'h ,~,\. ~J. ,-,~_{.. .. ~. ......... ~._~_'~ \, ""~<J..V) h ........ '.J. .~ .~ UiJI 

thern, If.::.:H p~ <:;\"'3.1161 

!n t;·,lC ''):)dy of the a:1: of 1736 th?:Te is nothirg 
to driv·e us fr~)in tlv:,:'e Fr~~ncir)L:s; I have alr;:;,~~d,y 
{'aid that the htentiol1 0: the' ,,-,;'as only t.o ex
pC'(Li:c dw 1 ecoveiy. 

The 
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The, firJl claufe of [h" aCt ),s? tkt where jth't!?,~ 
men t hath been entr;l'~cl 1] P :J v;, 1 nil a Wi T;f::i'{Ol1 

.. • ~ r- '--', .,. ~ l 

as iecunty ano. the amO\l;Jt of lUCJl J'ldgm,~nt h"th 
been paid by him, it fu~lll be lawful for inch fenl
ricy to obtain juci[:ft1:c;nt by motion, for' the {dl 
amount of what he ihdl have paid&c. This chu~e 
I:H~ll1g general, would he take;] to refer to 1:he U:1-
clertaking of the plaintiff in the lYloticm, as "",dl as 
to the jud;O;illent; but this confhuc.lorl is futther 
,L,~c;f<d', 'D"I tl~,G t,O'( .... ;c j'''f:7Y ''ie'''' O('~IZ"'I"t ;"';<11 0'" J'"-.b.~_ "':1.1.'-')1 oJ •• _t.;.. ~_ 1L_,::) v/""O II" f~« :-0 f.J. I,OJ IV..,/ ~ I-rJ l. 

curzty,. and It IS clear ~ha~ a lUCii!::ltnt a2':::'ll',i1 a 
man, not waxranted i;1 ;'jis ch~rac,;;er of {~curilh 
does hot come viit}:in t:16 LT~.2~~1ing cf the clsl:Lfe~ 
'The gew:n.l expre::'J~on 0:- (j"ber J/:;ing.; in the i~e;';t 
c,kufe i(> reLrr<.:.ble to the cOLclit:o:, of the bond~ 
and not to the judg:n~ont~ fo as to authcrize a juc:g. 
ment for fucb. other th~\lg'o As for inftance i.n tL~ 
'pre[ent czefe the c0:1dltiC>E of thiB bond is to pay 
certitic2tes; clJid th:~ meaning of thE; ch'd'e ;s, 
that a ftC8ritv [0 a '~=-<)1~,d c£" ·,-L.~s k;nd rnay :'cco\-t;r 
{rom his prillcipal; but the genei"c.l L"", as to 
the particubr fu";:5l of the :'ecovery, is ent:rdy 
unaiiettecl by this acL 1'1:.,15 cpirj:Jll is eI:.i·cl~Cccl 
bv the latter :""rt of the fame chufe, 'N}1ere it is 
p~'ovided, that in caJ,e of ,: pa)jTl(~nt by one ol~l;
gOT', he rnay recover !lncl rue OEt €::ecution ~g2illit 
the other obI]g0:'s for their l'efpec[l:e proporti.ons 
(If Lhe ]-aid. u2bt; drol'Tlns the teLf;3; or ot.0er 
thing, before u~:c(t ' 

Thus then the true C::;--l1f!:'."L'P;:::.n of the act 
uDes nnt aiTail the princi~'l<:s I hwe bef'0re en.
deavon;d to lay down; to hy the La.:l\ it is 1:~ 
1en.~~ on the fu~)j(;c ;c ~nd t:'~0ie ~. ,de'':Dte.:1 
in then1f'elves to De inlFrt:-,gD~1,b!e1 ::rfuft CO~:'LIGut the 
p:efent caL:. 

< '.f~he ;-:::fu,lt is, that t~e pr~fent <2p12el~a'i1t (not 
~1avlng In tne {orXT1tr actIO::? alccrt:lll1cd. ZJ? 1JlGJlCri 

d "1' , , ," i1' d h h ' ' f'''' -all P<:lC tn:; o,~mag(:'s lLll'Came vy t e ~tilure to 
ddiv::~r the certificates; and for \\'hich alone he 
was ~ ou nd as ft:Cl.l"~ty: bu t;-:~, V j':lg iu:ffered ai:cL 

-,: 1 " j':ur1 .. , ,",,'n'" 'It er"l' r, . at . ,,1 " t t "} ,J.C' _ U~~. '" , .i.e, es, 'VIln rc.pe('.. 0 

which 
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1,,,111Lh ~.n. tl~crnrf:.l-l':;s aft~r the cl~y of u~'l{Ver\l the 
;it IJ peL:.:c \'>/;.15 not charge~':)le) has not njad~" i'uch 
aCJ.i"c;astoenci,kilimunCler th,~"act of ~786 to 
r.:::cover the 1;.:iJ ccnificates Dr tven the: penalty of 
the bond. The fUI'lder, for lhe ,'cai'ons aL I;;dd y 
g~v,~n ,; ri'h{~ laLt·~,(, beC~UJl;:~~ an10ng oliler reafons 
::~C pcE~lt? 1}'~~3 il'Jt ))~;;,,;:"l pai~ 'Ji Jlu.:;l::.ti:;cQ by the 
~p:),~l.;_].:1t" 

'l,n~c,.t i."·~r;:ecly the appellant may have in the nr,c;w 
" "I", :, ,.. r', ~ ,j')'" .. , c , ", , • '"Q, 'b > n. "nr cS 1::::;'", 1..:01.. .<.l.\...C~:U~'-.i/ ~or ~~le (0 enqu~,L'-'~' U..,C IC\! 

~l:e ~<eJ.~,)~13 no~ g~V\~l1 ~~:.':; Jud;ni~nt or tL1e (~0~rt 
of HU~C;~i12'S was ecroneous, in not overruli;,0" the 

U 0 ' 

m·:J~io .. ~ f(~r tl:~ j~tcl'>?TllC\1t; and ~~llat of the Di~trict 
Cou'" -7~C ,]1', ~,,,,,:,:,,, ,~ue in 'lot "or"',~r";iV~ thc'~ 

r .!. L ~..,t:,,) c .... ,.,'" _':'_; J. Jl~~\ ... V ,oJ? L •• - ~ J. ..... '-'~---i? "':: 
or the i~JLL'l: or tlufbng3) aCCOr(~1i.1g to tne !dta 1 

;~~~~~~" iLL:' {_~~!~; ;~.~~~,~~.!~~~~:.~ L:~C;"'00f gi'li;:t; '3- j ud2-

?~:-J:"I~~II'!l:; 1Ll3'Z~;> It IS O~\;,of.}pcl ;n.-'t t~'"'·~ or~-<.01 \,~( /...oj -, __ ~._ ~~·A ~_"-' _.L 

"Ri~:':ll iudg.:lf:1lt in (l.1C; C:ourt of liuftLnrrs ag21n{t 
;:;'1;;'V;3 Z'.-~ [.",cul'ity for '1/it'~)b VIas err~~,;::ous, as 
{De d'-~ln~g:.:s~ for ~br;;~ch of 'd:'0 c:)l1G~.t:on of the 
oO_ld v/erc an~~~T~J .. in cc:l .. tifi~atr::s ~:wi1J. not in, 1110= 
!~~:? ~ and conr;qne:ltl')~ that 2,11 tl1e Pi."Q,:'·,;eciinP.:·s 
fu:~.C'-,ClU~i.1t th',:;Ttto are ·~}L,.::\-~;ife crroneOl.LSB "-~ 

7" .. " \"''''nth'''r the ,-",:,.,.j"", j'u(l0'1'1el't was erron Q
-

J ..... '-_ ... \1 .. 1_ J,....., v~.tc..' ~ .. _,._ _~O-l", 1 'I..;-

(1)3 or :,ot, 2.ppf3'o~l'S to 111e to be wholly hnmaterial 
I"} t'l"e j""f--- r ... "I f~-0(,·r:~ oJ: "·1" ... 10 ,-f-:' 1 , ... f'l' at: ~~- ' .. "-,1:1.:=: ,'1; ~ 1 , 1 _:~~~'!''''''''l .. t, )..",;,.t:,"-' ~.~ Ld~" U~_;~'::_""~ ..J.lt,.. ,...,...~ ~ .... 

Ct~~,=ce;.l 111 10v b'_~lt:n vravcs aliJ. VVebb .. 
I>. ,,/ .. 

C-[~t\res as \;r c"b1:.'s f':.-:curitv paiJ the arnount {";.f 
),1, ~ J'u,l,Y;'oent XC"", j" 3("': c:' c< 9' i" 1'l;1:",,,;.y c·:1'til1-... -.... ·'-l-o,l.L Lv). A~ 7),..J' U " , t4 ,_-<. ... 1.. ... ,_ .. ,,-",-

f.:ates, Carl':i1ng an ~nt(-;rcn: of {i-x: P\3Y cc-:nt I~cr «.n
:m';':11; a:lcl it. appe::rcd, en the L":1I of Graves's mo~, 
1':.i,):, i! 1 the C")urt of 'l--bll:i,:?;S,) that VVebb had re
"'J ~'1' 1 fl' l' 'd .1fl:lOUr1ed. -Lnl LlT)vvarc;.;s o· .A"J 2J200, lavlng :;:eGUCe 
"'J~'~ l)alal}~'~ +0" (""'71' 12"" '1'l-'cr,o'C'Jre had r_ ."-'..,, ~'-' l. ):.. / • " .Lo>O .l!. l_ ........ ' ') " 

t~" COUl't ci""-"l '" 'C' "<,,,t fo" t1...J." fun I :~'1,~"H _c'-' b- \ ,-,I ..; .. IL~:=)'~(""l ~,_11 "'- '- l, L.._ ... J'-.... ......... 

it right; as it \vculcl then have been for 
th'': real balance elL!;; to Ci':lVCS; ",;lc'L ,JgLoeable U 

~hl. not~,Gc ,;i (,.-1;:11 to ~JV ebb? 

The 
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The aa of Affemblv; to empower fecurlties to 
:recover d.amages in a' illmmary- way paffed in the 
year 17£6 and re-enacted in 1792, makes nfe of 
very extentve language; f0f it declares, that it 
fuall be lawful for tlj:; fecurity or fecurities to ob
t~in judgment by IY:fdon agair& the principal obli
E;Cl' or obligors) his, her, or their heiis, &c. for 
the fuE amount of what ihall have been paid by 
the fecurity or fecuritics &c; (which would feern 
to l11dude whate,~er was recovered againfr the fe
curity.) And in the next feCtion of the aCt, which 
gloves a reITledy to one fecurity againft the others, 
in order to compel d:.em to bear an equal proporti
on of the debt recovered, the words are, " where 
"there fhall be two or more fecufities jointly 

." bound &c. in any bond, biE, no~e or other obli~ 
" gation for the payment of mon,;y or other thing." 
By which the LegiJlature probably bad in contem
plation military and other certihca;-es; as there 
were at that time and long iince, vafl: quantities 
of them in circulation; . ar.d in which grt;!at nUm
bers of people were daily fpecuhting. At aU 
events, the words are large enOl.!gh to lncludea 
remedy, in kincl, for whatever was rf.cO\-ered 
againft ,the l't:cllrity; and therefore I think the 
Court llould adhere to that confl:ruCl:ion. 

But I am of opinion that neither the above re~ 
cited aCl: of A ifc:mbly , nor the notice given to 
Webb, authorized a judgment on rnotion for the 
penalty of the bond; which differs from the fid1 
jt::dg)~ei1[ as we!l i.n th~ 2um, as,., in the fubjeC'c; 
It bel:1g for fpe:le, !nfiead of certu;ca tes. 

It is objectd to the judgment of the Difl:riCl 
Court that interell: is given on the certificates. 
But the judgment, as I Ul1c[':Tlhnd it, is, in fact, 
:l't audited certificates; can'ying, on the face of 
them, an interefi of fix per cent. 

Upon the whols I think tae jt:.dgment of the 
DiftriEt Court is right; and that it ()Cig

o

l1t to be af
'hTmedo 

CARRINGTON 
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CA1iRINGTON Jodge. I CO!]lhlcl' t!"G revcr
fal by the nlfhi& C()IJrt to be; right in fubftance, 
but nor for the. r'~,l:")il already glve11. The notice 

• 'I 1 J '- ' was wtenv;(c met,,!v tc) infDrm the defendant on 
h ' 1 1 ' •• "rf" J d w, at JUc :!,i"I.:~nr: tr:.e pl~)lnt:r !neant to p~'()Ce;~;l; an 

if it WCJ3 ruch, that the plaintirT ,;ould not lIiif1:ake 
the ()bjeCl: of the motion~ it was fufficient; d'peci
ally, in fuch a cafe as this, where it does not 'lP~ 
f',e'lr th:1t Reynolds had two jud,gmcnts againil 
Graves, on account of the defelldant. VVho th(~r~
fore could not h:\'1e been mifl:aken, in the Qbjr::ec of 
the Tl.otice; and confequently I tl-..in!c there was no 
caufe to reverfe the judgment, upon that ground. 

But for another reafon the jhdgment of the Hufl:· 
ings Court, was in my opinion wrong and ought to 
have 'been reverfed; namdy, that it is given for the 
pei1:1ltyofthe odg1ilal bond; ,"thieh was merged in the 
firIt judgment and co-uld not be ;;',cted on again. 
Therefore the plaintiff in the motion ih.ould"lonly 
have recovered the :f\Jl amount paid by him as fe
elUi.ty j for that was the true fum due; .and judg. 
ment ought not to have b~e'1 entered for any 
other" Uppn that ground then, I think the Dif-
1.;-:;:;1. Court did right in reverfing the judgment. 

It remains to be confidered whether the final 
judr0C1ent of the Difl:ri& Court can be fupported? 

The judgment is for £ J 77 Y : 12: I in audited 
certificates; and. in an aCtion, I own I ih.ould have 
had difficulties; as I am difpofed to think, that the 
value, in that cafe, ought to be [ettIed in money 
by a jury; and found in damages. But the a{l; of 
1786, is a rem~did law, made for the immediate 
rellef and benefit of fecurities: to reflore to them, 
in a fp-=edy manner, the fubjeCl: they had loft by 
their engagements. It enatts that theyih.all by mo
tion recover the full amount of what tbal! bave 
been paid,. ~'.nd in another claufe, giving remedy to 
one joint fecurity againft another, it declare,,; that 
the fecurity, who hos paid" {hall recover againft 
the other his proportion of money or otiEr tbilbf 
paid. 'Which terms neceffarily comprehecldJ what~ 

ever 
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cV::;Y' thejudZt~;c!1t ag:?lrdJ: h~ili {h~il have cct:1. rf.:r'.';-
'C'l,~·,·""..::.n for" 'J'''t,;;- -r.vo"~rl,: ... ~/"e f'~Jrt' a"~An7,"11r ..f~/-,;,f a"'"' (1 _1....-........ " • l_ v. __ ::I ~'.J ... )A" Id~.-_ ... '" f"".l!-'1 ... ~~ 

'/no~"!~y O?"other." t}J£ng" j}(ril.1 [£lUll inC~1Jde eve ~y fpe:",. 
cits of property for ,;vhic.0. tl'e juc;~~E~eT)t Vi/~·S gi'~r-= 
en; :].[ d. th(;y ca2;':-i.G~ be f~,. ;j3:6 ec~ \'v'} ~[)oiJ.r e SG thntj) 
COlD')'l";'1<Y t")C [1'1'...-,.(1'7 "-'1,'h f-llC f"'ir:t "C" i l'~t"j1' :'-"l.(-"·~u c . .1.. ~ .,-"":'/..!~) ~<"~'~:. ~"" )..lJ '"" ..... -' 1, 1,-.:.' .. L~ 
on O L ~'-IP 1",<" I i"·','1,' ri"p ",-<O',o,~ ... • c" 'Ll'e [',':<rt,Or .~ 1 LI ~ .. L'vviI) :_~!.._ll,>." _._.1 ...... Juu~u\,j'\;I.~"1"" L ,~.I. ..L..l_~_\.._ V'r 

Court fIght j al1C tL·""~,~t It OUgi1:: to be a{L~~r:le(L~ 

If t1t~~ ~11J:.:ld }rii-:.d. J18Tcl on -::(j7ile:'Jb, on 8.CCollnt 

02 ~he fca;:city c:f certiS Cd. tcs" ,he 'viil a1 W:lyS ha ve 
:?: Conn of f,qU1~y open to m,'l, \'.'he'."c he rr:;cy 
be relieved; ,13 ::-Gn~,'Crl',' \'.'as clerc in .c::.[cs of 
• , (' 1 7" r 1 ... 
';:;Qf~ments tor tJ.1e :)cnalt\' or ponels. J. - 0 1.... 

PEI\TDLE,'"rON ?re{}J~nt" I ~H:.··~~e '.,,~ith tr~e 
, ' 0-

fi':·[i: Judg'~~ who g2,ve his opi,nion, as :0 t:1e er.tering 
j12dgment for ce','tihc::tes iaftead of T,aney in the 
nrft fuit; beuufe cc;:Lihcates are not to be CC1~· 
b::l :.red as a circu12,ting mc:lium for Vv h IC h juc:g;-;,eL!:: 
cl:gh'c, in 9Tdinztry cJles'l to be repdereci.. 'The 
Frit judglTIcnt t11'2refor(~ InigGt cer~a:nl'.· hav,e beeJ? 
::I,::?e~~~"·~ if if the :':.t~elnpt h~~c b'~;;n r::;a(ie~ 

But this not havin'! beE''! dO:,e, t::'e C'~,cf:iCln is-
~" Q • 0' ,/.l. .. 

vJhether the Clourt CJf1 e~qr:_Irc 12'::'.O ttJat FQ~nt "'J?,", 
on the prl2fcnt recc:rd; A ... nd I thick ",-ve can~'1ot; 
for it rem"ins unrever:l"ed an:l in full fc~'cc. There
fore f6~ any thing which the Court can llO,'\! f,:y~ to 
the contrary, it lUUfr be codiderecl as ri~ht ~n 
point of la,,>,. 

Neither is ~'heTe am- room to Im'~ec:c;l it on the 
ground (,)f '..c.lk(of::; "becaufe the i,,:t was adver
fary and the trial by jury: \\'b:;n,:,~,.s the collufion 
contemplated by the act of Aifemhly was that of 
.;t judgment by confeffiol1< 

The quefti:m then is whether Gn,VeS having 
paid certificates fpecifically) a jtLc1g1c;eEt can be 
entered for hie, under the act of i\"a~::::lbly) for 
the fame fpecific thing l 

The 
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The clanie, giving the remedy againft the prinG 
ciin1, is for the amOUL1C paid, without fayingwhe
iller the payment 1hall be in money, toba~co or 
o1;i1er thing recovered; and on this a doubt migbt 
ui(e, wll\;l~1er it m uit not be conti ned to money or 
-::uoa<..;co~ the ()l,l} n,cc',~~ms, for which the laws had 
theretofore authorizc:c:. the Courts to enter judg~ 
clltllt. But the lleXl claufe, giving the like reme
dy for cdntri.IJution, to a ft:curity againH tis aifo
ciates, permits it w be done, lJ-pon a judgmenfor 
mOJ1cy or atba thing .. and ii.nce I cannot fuggcl!: 
a real;Jl1 foY' any dilhndion between the two 'Caies, 
I WIll ;).ctel this p8_rticular defcription to the gen:::
ral words of the 'firit 'dauie; and will read it tlLs, 
~, 1'01" the full amount of the money or thing raid 
~, by the;! fecurity.?' Vl/hicll Yvd. juitify .. he jl(C'6:
In(;!,lt of the Diltria Courto 

It is not unlikely, that the L'Czifiatl1re? refleA:~ 
IJ1gon the great quantity of t11efe papers, wh;ch 
w;.ore then in circulation and the fubject of dan;
contucts mi2-ht have lookr;;d forward to infiances 
when: the fe~urity had aBually p;Jicl the cer\iii~ 
cates; and purpQfely provicld for the cafe. 

The cafe of a tobacco judgment on' a ,rrof]"'Y 
bond does not apply; becau[e that would be a de
parture from the contracr; tut the judgment in 
the prefentca[e has purfued the bond, and is cong 
fifient with the contract So that the defendant 
is rIot compelled to pay a different article from 
that which he originally contracted for. 

The judgment of the DiilriCl: Court is to be af .. 
firmedo 

JONE'3 
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T .\ J~ L T E 3,~,t 

iON E S .I 

againjt 

JON. E S. 

1],' .. , Na writ of right (brought by John Jones ag:Jin1 IncluIive . -- '-' 
;patent to .IL Vifilli:.cm Jones) the jury found a freci~d verdiCt 
'three creates 'which itate,l" that Thomas Jones in his lifetime 
a jolL.knan
ey. 

A father 
&: thre~ fons 
obtain f_pa
xate patents 
fo: 4.00 acres 
-lOt' ;.~:.12 each 
. .ad]o in ir'g to 
<one another; 
and the la
~her obtains 
:a patent for 
an. ther tract 

ootained a patent for 400 acres ofland on the loth 
of June 1740. That John Jones the demandant ob~ 
t.:d.necl a patent elated. the loth of June I740, for 
a tr:,C\; of hnd acljoiT1ing the faid 400 aCl"€S, and con· 
taining 400 acres alfo. That Vlilliam Jones the de
fendant, on the loth of June 1740, obtained a pa~ 
tent for a tract df land adjoining thelafr mentioned 
traC'c; ?nd l1ke'\vife containing 400 acres. That 
the faid 1.'1lOma5 on the 1:2.t11 of January 1746 ob
tained a patent fGr 400 acres. . That the faid 
Thomas vv;;.s :'a~herto the faid John and vVilli8.m. 
Th8.t on the 10th cIa" of 3eD, tember FISC; :In.bclc:-()Z400 acres; J . _-' 

<lft<:rwanls five pate"t \';'2S obi:zeined by the faid 'InOi;'~,s1 JOh~l 
thethreetake and 'VVi)ji~m, for a (net of land eontainlJ1g 2762 
1!)lle inciuji·"Ve a.eres; \vhieh included as v!ell all the tra6ts for 
-pattnt lor 1 1 . cl b ' r' d T • h 1 whiG 1 patents were GotalDe:: v tne 1a1' harnas, lthe woe .I 
traEtsand an John :lnd William, feveral1y as :lfo:-ef2.id, as 1162 
<DthertraCl: of acres never before g-ra;! ted. That the {aid Tho
:n€i.3 ac·res. mas) John al1d WiD:"-~11 fold paTt of the faid 1161. 
ThiS de- '~f'> to T-l~:r al1d G'~\""l- Tl'-~t 'ne .ro:d 'rho]---:1l: . h f ac., ~S r ~ 6' "'v G, . I" L.. l,,,- ... "I.,S 

p;~!t~t e~: e- died ~etween ,the y~ars. 176,6, 8.1~d 17~o; .and ,that 
;tates in the thefald John jones IS hISe1lkJ: fon aEc.hell' <-tn-,yo 
n.il: three That the faid VliJ.li2:D1 'is ,in pofI'eillon of the fad 
tracts; and 400 acres Flee-uted to his h'd,el' on the ! lth of 

j~'~~::~~ll~CY January 1746 ; wbich is t,~e land in controversy. 
in the whole That John Jones the demandant is in pODel1ion or 
:1.7'2- acres the 400 acres patented to his father on the rcch of 
<com prized ,June 1740 i and of the traCt for which he hirr.fdf 
in the pa- obtai.ned a patent, as aforefaid, on the faT."e lhy 
~ent. . d ' and year laft mentlOne. That, befides the t,;!ct 

of land in con tefl:, the faid "William Jones ~s in 
1J-::!TeilJ.o~1 of the tract for which-he obtained a DJ.o 
J " 
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tt:lit the loth of June I/, 40, as afore [3.id : and if 
upon the whole matter the law b~; for the demand.~ 
<lIlt, then the jury find for hilli; bnt if the law h~ 
for the tenant, (hea they ul1d for him. 

The Difirt'S:: Court gave judgment for the de~ 
mandant; and fcom that judgnt>:;;.11t the ten:mt ap~ 
pe~.led to thi.s Court. 

MAr~SIu.r. for the appelh.nt. The queflion is 
whether U1C £ira patents Vi'~>re furrendered by the 
acceptance of Hie lafd For if fo'Che parties',Yere 
jointenants c:.nQ the jl:(~gment of the. DifLriEt Court 
is confeqaerll:J.y vlife-ag:o The caL~ is not 'within 
the act of AfTembly; and the:c·efol''' it is to he con.~ 
fid.ered independ.allt of ito Bllt according to the 
general d.octrines of the hv.r, the accepting of a. 
fubfeq12ent patent is a fu a,;nder of the firH:; be
caufe th@ party, byaccep'i.ll'.g, admits the ri.ght to 
gra.rlt; and therefore is dtopped. from fayil1g at a 
future tl!:le, that the public baJ. r,.(1 e1tate in the 
premi.iI(;s; but tb.t a prior risht eXl{\:;;cl in himfelf. 

RANDOLPH on the L'.!ile fd.e, This is the cafe 
of a fpecial verdiCt in a vvrl() of right, and as to 
t1c<,~ PO'Ilt ,,~U·[~ ~a~'e""< o~ ti,c- 0":";0'1 Of"-llc C"""r :kL':' •• ~ ,1. J..lJo. ~ \,.. "';''':'L~'_' l.J"-'l. 1,: r.- _~_.... ~_~!o.ll.J' J. •• A ~ , __ ,U ........ L ..... 

xn the cafe ::;'O1"~'l Ul1der (:ol::nd.~r2.tlon~ ?,', 

:But 'lpon the ether pci.nts I centend that the 
judgment is erroneOES, U fli..~er the Royal GO'le'n. 
ment all h;,.~:s v{'.Ore t.eTd 77.[C';"ately or immedi:tt;;
ly of the crown, which bec~me entitled upon an: 
tf:b:.-::,''; or fOl'7e).ture; and therefore th(; king WQ" 
cc.~,o.ble o£ ·t2.~:.~r~g <'. furtender. Tenant in fe);:G.m·· 
pIc i.l1c.eed C2.,mot fL~rrender to a tenant in fr::efim
pIe Sbepo /02!(.0. ~99; but a Lord having remedy 
by cessavit may accept a furt'cnder Sbep. tow;/:;. 
303, 304. Surrenders are either exprefs or in law; 
and the prefent cafe is of the laft kind. S!0ep. toucb. 
300. 305. 4. Burr: 2U I. The act of 174;< fo:c 
regulating conveyances d.oes not affect the cafe; 
for it was q maxim of the law in thofe dap; thaI; 
the king was not bound by a fiatute unL'i's' he 'i,~;},S 
exprf'fsly' named In it; and he is 'not !lztly!,,;d 1a. 
that act. 

''it< Shaw 'Vs. Clenlcnts, (ante) 'Which had helm argued but .'1ot 
decided. 
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CALL contra. The caufe is clearJy in fav6trt 
·of the appellee whether it be (;onilcler~d upon the 
intention of the parties; the aCt of AfLmbly; or 
the principles of the com.moa law~ relative to [Ule 

renders. 

I. Upon intentIon. 

The objeC1 of the partles was plaInly, not to a1. 
ter the old efl:ates and eXf)oi'e them to the lnzJ,·d 
of furvivorfhip, to the iEJ'ury of their ramilies; but 
merely to annex the new lands to the: old) in or
der to avoid the trouble and charge of new im· 
provements and the forfr;;itures to \vhi.ch thq 
would have been liable~ had they tah:n up ti,e 
neVi land inclependant:y of) an1 without referenc~ 
to the olel. 

That thi!> was their 'intention, is e\+:lent from 
the following reHeELlvns; namely, that it' is not 
(.j"edible., that the ekleC:t [on would tn."-e confent
Itcl,not only to have put his mn1 (raEt in hazr.,d., 
but to have deilr'Jyed his hope: by ~efcent, for the 
mere chance of getting the c~}ate of his you:rl<~-~T 
brother.. That would. have been to have jLk,~d. 
two chances ~,::;ainft cne. A it';-"e nwch too boLl, 
for any man il1 his fcnres to 11'}Ve pb:ved. Nor is 

, it pl'\Jbable, that the y(1)r'~~~T' {'on ·\-~~tOld~t h::r\~e {r; r", 
re1:.dered his OIvn lards (v;,:~ch pc"jlaps WC1·e tlle 
1()J11j inheritance he wight h"yc to If>:! vc his faT,l!·' 
1y) 111,(·n ',J,p mel"e cho l'ee or ')llt 1; ~ll r 1··';" f""l;or J!, ') '- _ 1. ~_~= J,. ,.... d J j \.." .. '., b !. ... ..; ...... '_ 1. ....... '-

and brother: And the f<1.then»ui.ll hav~ hac1
" verI' l:t~ 

tIe tempL3 don to faerifice l[le free}lC;ld, 110:11 v;:}-,i·:!: 
his cl.eclining years were to be {:liJ;;or'·.:cd, al,(i co Iwt 
it 0','1: cf his ","OVler to 1Ji.'o"\1ide for the ren: of Lis 
family, upo~ the mere' e, p~0:ation ·of out Lvin,; 
his fans; whofe chances of fi.ln'~\;)ril;;F' acc'nt'~
ing to the cOUl"fe of lLhL.re, "i",re much hetter 
than his own. 

<""n),:>rf'fore, if d·,e intenc;,)ll ofJ!,.' p:\n1.cs only 
be confiden::d1 it is maniFei1: that t 1tCV did 11,)t 

rnean to dHh:rb tbc:r ]Jl'l'Jl" titles; ·,vhic'h tbev ,!e
tired i1lO'JlJ. contlr,LUe is they VI;!; 4'e , wJ.thout Jan, 
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geror l-:a::',a:-d; 2nd that they merely defigned to 
:a I,coic~ Ule illvOnVi;l\iC:l,C<::S reiulLlllg from' a feparate 
patent for tne 1161, ac!'",s. which they wifhed to 
t,\,~\.~ ut> in one b,)(li, 111 or,h:1' to get rid of the e~
penees ",f oucaim"s l~i?aI'at~ patents. 

lIe Upon the a(t of AfremLiy,: 

The ~a la'es not cOihemplate fuch safes Ul1det 
allY Dcher poim of v~,-;w, tu,.it that jufl: l'lenti.oned. 
h;C.,(Clk tIle inchlive pc-lellt is but a i'ubiLituL1o" of 
th;:; od double l?..1el:t; which was ch:arly llnc1cr~ 
£L'vtl 111 lit; l;On~t. ,-,ontendecl for by us. 

For the act of ! (77 reC-~tes) ~bat " dIvers per~ 
" L)llS to fave lhc tcouble and charge of f~ati;,-;g 
H new tabn Ut) uiv~J.::l!(1s of land, do cu{}oma:-.ily 
" add n~w trd(ts of land to. former paLnteJ Jivi
H ci.c:r:.J,;" 2.:1,1 rhef':fJre it merdy gives the Secye~ 
tar)'~ an 2.c:~~: ::lun,,-l fee of 1'0 many ti,;lcoS eighty 
l'C)UiIJS of tobacco, as there are feveral trads in, 
tlk pJ.tellt~ witholl'c altering the com{c ofproceed~ 
ill::; or c~durb;tlS the eib.te,~ . 

• This ph;nly pl'oves that the f0l"p1er p::'a~tl::;e 
v, Zts e:rl'l'eCsly founded 011 the motive of avo;c1,ir,s 
the troH!J!.: and. ("'baYfT!.: c.:! ~h;>('"~~) 5'r:a.l~i'n~ the ~l{ldf;d. 
!.::nds; a,ud that the t~veral traCl:s in'~ the opi,11un 
of h')th L o;g-iilatu're ::md people were ftill sonGclcred 
as fepa1'8.te ..fwd (Lhu?to 

Thertf'ore, as the i,'!d;!J:ve p:ttent 'on1v came lfl 
:the room of the ao:!b!e in::ent, it is ;;'cir to exteLd 
t!lC fame idea to that alia. 

But then ~t will perhaps be fai,:, tl,~,t the> ~ .. e.: of 
1748 dE:clares; that all the tra&s {;'1';;)1 he account 
ert as one entire tratl:; and thc,'roi"il'':; tb:Jt it muft 
be taken :;,-s a joint eftate. That part of tl'e £1''); 

thou~h, inf:coacl of favoring mmtates agaillft the:. 
cor&ru&ion contended fOi' by the appellants. 

1. Becaufc: D' s1, a (lerlZLrJ'-iOJ1 'IiI",uld h;::v'~ bzen 
U.Tl·ile~0~f~ry jf;:1 fllr~Cn(ler' of th~ firft ?(tn~'}lt C0'l.11d. 
be impIied; for it would have :l,lc'v,iuJ,;y folln':,:d, 
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tl'orJ the. [!1;'1"::1:d(;1."1 that the whole woulJhwe been. 
coniidered 'as one tra5l" vlithout any LegiD.2"!.tive de
daratioa to that e:::;~(;::; and therc;fure the decla~ 
ratiJn pc-0ves that the ~':Z!ih.:ur:! cEd not iuppofe1 
that a :i'urrenQer would be :iiT+~ied. ' 

2. Becaufe thcoYe is a difference Det',.'een the 
:XJ,::'t and the e}cll:e in the trJ.Cl:. Fot a man may 
told l~ev.:;ra~ parcels as one uZ:,C1:) 'H;.J ?{:;this title 
to the~~~l ~"r:av be f:YJ aded OIi ciitfcye~-i.~: r':Kh~so So: 
here, th~ p',ttW::s would hald the ',~'hcle ;s one en'; 
1:1re traCt; but tlv~ir ~rigllts vvould be fcu.nded 011 
'different paten,:s" 

3" Becaufe the 
irnpr':;'f1f:,rnen.ts, 

to the '],':l::;Le traft. 

af:l afterwards dedares, that 
thereafter r,nade, ili2Jl extend. 
V/hich'YJouH ha7e been ufe~ 

leL;'} if a fnrl"'enrl.·,~r c0'Jld be ,'iulplied; ~2·=r the irn.-
Provc~,o~P-,,'-~ ',:,"~.p"l ;'-' that raf,e' i~~v," toy,;-e·_rled. to 
..L" ,L-'-_-, ,l.i.:) _/_Il_~; _~_ r; "'-" If L.l~, J JJ. <.. .... ll.v~ 

t~L~ who1=: :-_r~ceIT')xi~y. The infertion of it there
fore, proves tlvt the Le:;;!hture :hc:ght that tile 
tra:'?t Was not -to lJe cO:lfid.ereclas e:1::il e to every 
p~rt?G[eo 

A,. Hf"_~:"ll~~~_, t1-p ~f;- a'C~ '~"'T" ;-l~at ~lle .c;'~'1"'~' 
_ "'" --~-"-' r.I ,_1..., t;;.~,'-' ~~'J .... ,.,.,;0''1 "" .'.'" J..'_~,LUJl:_, 

:nl1prC'le~T!.~Et~ thall e:s:te~1Cl, to\V2dCiS. iavlDG' of the 
~Nhole trv.c:c" ::~ propc:-twn to the In;Pi-GV;;~!en~so 
~VlhLCh YTGul(l have Dt:en li~('~"7ire !lil:Jec~~{EH)T un .... 
iefs tile tta,:,;'s Vfe_~e conGcier.ed as fepar2.te; as the 
i1111?rov'e~-;]2nts ~J~ ~YLl~d nccerr~trily b:!t\'f: ra.ved t~1'~ 
whd::. Bcfid.es the e:s:~rel11ori ft)1:1)O~~eS that for:1'~ 

p~~t ;voulrll;ave been fl-.", i by 'L~;~" :mp~'~7~Gel11:_S p 
"W"nlcn cauL! l~ot h2.ve been, Vl!tn8:lt j.3:vlng tne 
'\;}'~-;,;~e, unlefs :::he tr::.,'S-::s v,e:'e c::~::::= c:::-::~ ?s fep,",~ 

Of cOL~r~e they were to be conilc!.erecl as one en
tire traCl "",-b modo only; that is to f~,y, fo as to let. 
the i:mpl'O\'e;~' ,:nts c~~v~nd to lave the whGle; but 
the tit1l::s were to remain as be~~ore: A~d this for 
a good 1'(:".1,)11; b:';c3;ufe ,,,;,tries after the firft pa~ 
tents, but ~~~:~:z;r to the inclu5'i'De, Inight 0therviii~ 
have .;-:'i::eJ. a ,t'refo.rence. 
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Therefore (he true confttu(-1:ion of the act 
dCC::-:',S vlidrti-.e views of the parties; V\- hich were 
to ret~,1n their oLl creates, aLd only to become 
jc!,nter1~'\Dts of the 11.62 acres. 

Upon th"f,,; 1t is dear, ::h"ilt no furrender wa.e 
wroug}; t, by th,;:; 1DC 1u{lH~ p"'t~nt. 

A furrender fiuIl: be of a greater cRate into a 
hIrer> .for the kDir mull be: capable of mergib,g 
m the greater. S/'xp. to:. 299' Perk. 584. :1, 
Black" (/(!7il~ 3260 

But here was no greater efl:ate in Yihich the le:'."
fer might rr:erge. For the ki!1g had only a possibi:ny 
and no eftate; and an ei1ate in fee cannot merge 
in a poHibiEty .. Shcp. toucb. 303. 

TO.this rule there are but twp exceptions; 

I. The safe of, 8. c,)pyholc1, which depending 
on the czcst01rt no argmnerit can be aravvn from it; 
beLle~ ttere1 tI1c tenant 1S merely tensnt at will; 
and. tIl.; lc':gui eJhte is in the Lord; who, havin".. 

1 -.:J ' .. .. .. !~ 0, 
t,~:e gr''';;)'Zf:'f and li'lonhler tItle, IS CO:licq'..leatly 
capa-6J.e of [QJ:1<ng :2 ::u:renucr .. 

2. T1J": c;:.fe of the Cessavit mentioned by N[ro 
:r~a l1d -Ap hand {ca ted 1.n Shep. touchstone and Perkins. 
But the reafon of that c;.fe does not hold here. 
}'or it {uPr;ofesa forfeh1_~Y'e to have a&ually incur;" 
red; I'o 'cn;:;.t t~,2 Lord has the "'ftatF! revefi:eQ. in 
him 1;y the tenant's neg1e5l; hut having only ,1 

right cf r~n try he ul'es the cesJ'avit to enforce it. 
T;lel'Cfore £Je h:'is the whole cftJ,te in him and the 
furrender only op",race3, as a ~ele:de Gfthe tenants 
ri~;ht. Confequendy, before treat c::tfe can be 
bnnlght to bea,r on this) !.t 'win be ne'~effary to ihev,,
that: an ac'mal forfeiture had incurred, prior to, 
th:; i!Tuing of the neW patent, fo that the govern
ment had a right of aC1:ion for the recovery. .But 
the p1.te l:,t fuppofcs the, cOl1trc,"Y; and that the 

., ., (':" J:1" d . ., foctentees ntnt::; vvere erl'e~ma.l an Unl!!lpUlreCL 

Therefore~ 
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Therefore, as neitber of the'le exceptions (;on .. 
tr;:;.-.-ene lilegeneral doctrine) it l-emains in fuil 
forct> and C01li'CqucillJ.y there could not be a fa::~ 
r;,nilcr even by deed :n fuch il cafe; but if the deed 
cp.cratcd at all, it woul.d be by way of grant and 
not of fur re:l(lcr.. .. 

Bu.t It is a "'ule, t!.1;,t \,·h::tever caI'lnot pafs with. 
Qut deed cannot be iurrcEclcrcd without deed. 
Perk. 58[., New here the .srant ,vas by deed; and 
bv law muL~ have beeil fo. TkrcEore it. could 
ll'.)t be furren(l;,reJ without a deed. 

The mere defhuCtion of the patent would not 
have divefld t;1O: e~t:tt(;', '1.. H: Black. 263; and 
therefore, if the i)atents Iud actually been deli~ 
vered up and cancelled, that would not have re
vefted the efl:ate in the ki:1g without a deed. Much 
Ids is it fo revefted, when the p~t:nts have been 
retaine,d and not delin;;l(:,d up •• 

Of courf:;; a furrender by i:,,;;licJ.tion cann0t be 
']1 (7"r-'r~,~. ",f'ec;" 1!'] ,,~ {:'om t-l'e p a'-", (P of things ... _1. J... ,_ J. 'w ...... , ....., l' "(_''"'-~.l ".~., ... 1 1. '- - ''"'' !,. . 
tIl.at onl.'/ t£lkts plac·e V/;.1/~~~e thelc lY:2.y be a furr..;n
der in dc,-'c'. ~\!VLich, as beiu,·co obterv6d, can onh' 
b' • h ['"po ,f~.;,. \-'~'''>'~''i' 1'1:::"~Q, T~~ " .. ., b---,'''' ..... ,-.~ e, III L 01~ C,HyS, "Jl,'~~v L,'~." .. ,,,] G 0, melgch 

The ne\V' patent r~fcrs to the old, ano. ~levIs tbe 
inter,t to have been, that there fnodd be no {L:r~ 
render. Confequencly, none l~ t~o be impliEd, I. 

Leon. 303. Beiides a Inter,t muir. be ;J,Cludly c~n
celled. or it will retain its force. 5- COJiZo Dig. 280. 
283; and therefoi'e as it is not pretended that tI:e Gri
ginal patents ha\-c ever te;:;ll canceEd t;1ey rennin 
in full fane. The confequence of v;hich i3 that the 
feveral ellates in the Edt t:'"Cts 2Xe not de:'hoved 
and: the whole turned ir:to a jo~ntenar;cv~ as "the 
other fide would have it; but each proprietor re
mained fole teliant of hi.:; former traCt, and was on
ly joincenant with tl\e others ~'l the Il62 acres. 

But t;1,; act of 1748 cbapo 10 §. I. is concluilve. 
For by that, the lands could not. be tr:msfi::lT",d 
without a deed. This lav<r as much applied tQ the 

cafe 
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cafe of a grant fr,)ID an individual to the kil'lg, as 
to grants from iJl(~ividu-al to iHdividual, notwith
;fbllJing: the m~~;,:i;n contended for 011 the other 
-fi,L; j;ecaui'e tbe inC:lpacity was in the subjeCt 
h','n1(;1F, tJ graJlI~ vvirlwl.lt the folemnities required 
by the bv{; am.l tilc..:rc.ful"e the rule that tbe king 
vias not boul1Ll, unkf's named in the Hatute, does 
not apply to the cafe. For the objection is to the 
;.J.ct of the Jubjetl, :tl1d not to that of the king. 

But iftlv~re was no furrender, either exprefs or 
implied, then the firft grants reniained as they 
were; and confequently the demandant, as heir at 
1a Wi:O his father, is entitled to the lands in contro
verry. 

W1CR'HA;'<[ on the fame fide. Alldeeds are to be 
co'nihued according to the intent of the parti;:;s. 
Tbe inclufiye patent was merely intended ;,>,g a cou
firmatioll of the· old. 17(')1' it has the operativ~ 
word con/init; and there is an expcefs reference 
to the old p:ltents. The laft ;nt~~nt does not me1,1-
tio:1 the furrendel" of tlle brit, but on the contFary 
tbey are fpoktn of as fll11flfl:ing. It appe~rs fr01~ 
Villers abrid'nnent? that the better opinion is that 

Q (' d J T the kim: cannot accept a lUnen e1'; amL Y. hzst. 1: 

{hews tl;at tLe highefl eftate is a fee fimple. There
fore in the prefent infl:ance there was no high
er efb.te in the king to furrender to. Sbepberd, 
in the paffages alluded to, was rpe:lking of furren
del'S properly fo called; that is to fay, of a lefi~~r 
to a ~reater dbte. The fLlm expre{!ed, as the 
cOllfideration ot the grant, iliecvs th::tt the new 
hnd only was intended to be conveyed; ancl that 
the old was to ft:wd under the former patents; 
becaufe the fum is exactly what oU?'ht to have been 
paid for 1167. acres; and- the 4.BI~~". 221 I, {hews 
it i3 to Le a lUlTender or not, as the p,ulie$ intend· 
ed. As to the cafe of:\ Cfs.r4vit, illfllLd 011 by 
Mr. Randolph, it does not apply. For here is no 
forf(~iture peoved; and the Court will not pre
fume it. Ou the contrary the te:"ms of the in" 
chlfl're patent n~ew there was none. 
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R/INDOLPH in rep}y. {~')-;e clrcumftances in the 
cafe, relative to the CeSStHlit, c;xiH:ed litre; fJr 
tllcre m.ight have been a forrctL1rc; and the paten
tees under the incluiive patent ::;.:re ef~01J,;p~~ fr-o;n 
T~curring to ~he old par.ents Zit, § (>:·'7. Re
gn,nting the oh). tracts of Lwei [ne"";? ch, iment!on 
of the parties to cOIdclidare the cLetes; or elfe 
th~ words of conveyance wi.ll have EO opc;·ation. 
For erafe all the words relative to, the former pa
tents, and th(~ h,ft 'would be a fuJ:,{tantive grant of 
the 'whole l;mcls. Although an individual could 
!fot grant hnds t()an inJ:'y':du31 wilhout deed, yet 
tbc king mi6ht accept a furrender; f,)r be was not 
bound. by the act, as ile ~S no(;uamed in it Str. 5IS: 

PENDLETON PrtGder:,. delivered the rdolu
lution of the Court ~s fol!oY-is. 

The cafe l,O'\.V ~~ji'c}:Jrg(;(l of the queftion whether 
the jury could. f~nd a fpeed verdict in a writ of 
:rj[ht/~- thougl; ]-er1'gtl'y in Jr~;um('.nt appears to the 
Court to be ;,; lilOrt alld r"~dl 011e. 

Three pate,~t, on tLc l:)th of In:1e r740 'were 
obtv.i:lt'd bv Thoma,; Jonc:sthe f2.tn"or and his two 
for,s John the dcn:a.Tl(hnlt and 1rViliiam the ten:mt, 
for 400 :::ccr'e3, [0 adjc,:r;:21g::3 tp admit of being form
e,l lEto one~toiivenicn!: tr'lct. 'rrhey ,vere grant ... 
eel Up011 the ufl!"l condition ofp:lying two fhillings 
:fteding a hUEdred annual {L"ilfeut,.and cultiva.ting 
it accD:'ding to bvv witLin T~-:l'te :Vean; on f::lilure 
of "\vhich, or the quitrerit5 b.f1r~.- 1.11 arrear for tr~re~ 
ye:::.rs, the grants ~,t':fte to. be "\~~J. 

InJanu:ny 1746, T:-Jom:;ls the f<ld,er obt3.ind 
:L!lother pJtent fur 400 :lcres c,cljoii1il1g thereto; 
'which is the land JII dlf[ute; a:1d which was grant-
d. 1:~pOll the' like conditions. . 

In September 17 ';.5; thefe three patentees pof
fsj~I(~d of (he I 6:):) ~c res 0 F .land; th3t is to fay, 
t!:;; f~,th,:r of 800 <ltd ;;"ch fon of 400, fue out what 
is ca.IltyJ 2.n incIuiive patent for 2.76~4 J.cres, by 
"'e"t ... i '1 h:J'- ~ ,k ," ""'J'''-f ~"'":' ;1' '10' '11.0 I coo ~ C'-~c. (t'lle" "'-'or ,I. .(.0'#.1.... J ,.,.1. ........ .:; ......... ." .. j-'" ; .... ~ ...... ~LI.....~ " b..... 'oJ V d '- ..... ~j~ 

~atei1ts 

;lute", 
I 
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patents for which are recited) and 1162 acres of 
new land: ;wci this Int.ent rt 'iG a~rceJ cD!1veved 

~ . ~ ~ 

an eihte to the three gr:.tnteeo;:,.s Joint tel'la;1ts of 
the wll01e Jands; inH:eaclof the fq::lratc intere[t, 
which each h?d before in hi.; individual tra.t1:. 
h--. • 1 1" j' . [r" 1 [ns p.atent w;~s upon t ,e il~e con:.ltlOD re pCCLL,g 
the whole, fa :,s to Lecome voiel if Lhc quitrents 
were in arrear: for three years, or if it was not 
':ultivated wichin three \'1::3.1'5 from tile date of the 
patent • .eXCCjJ~L;1g f0r [0 ~lluch as had been iiJ1pmv,. 
eel und.er the former patents. 

The three join in conveyances ·of part of the 
new land to Glover ;; nd Hog; of no other confe
quenee tharl that, .a'> to the new hnd at lean, tl1t':Y 
uIH1($rllood their il~tcrci1::o be that of jointenants. 

Between 1766 and 1770, Thomas the father di
ed imeihte; poffdfed of his two lJCI.tt'nts fo~; 800 
acres and John and lNilliam of tlL'ir ti'ath of 400 
acres eJ.ch; all J J (J h 11 is founa to be his' heir at 
law. Vl IlO 'u..Iok po!ldflon of hi,- htlkl's 400:) acres" 
gD.nterl in 1740, anJ. fl:f:creu his bi:other 1,Villtam 
to poffeC:; the fa ther~l other traEr pa tented 111 1746. 
Of the nt:-y\' lan~t? ;:-;I:Jtl)ing is fJld, as to the poLf:Cf:
tiolL Ofthe oliJ.el U~.':l8 rhe pc.!f::;(Iion conti.nuedtill 
,:be commenc<':,,;<..:nt of ,his fuit, when J0hn the 
heir clJ.l;ns <:he 400 "cres from his l)rotlier \Villial!l, 
in!iltio7 t:i~.: his father wac: feize::l of the whale 

" 0 . d . f . 
800 :lc;'es :'ll1der his ol p2tents of a '~p~l~ate 111-
tere:~ in fee, wllj.ch ddcended. to him. 

\Villi?,u' 2:.1[i8:s that hy the lllclui;';e patent the 
\\,"lHj-1e 27 6 ~ acrC3 -\,Y:=r.,,- CDD. \-e\"(cl as ·one :;n tj_~"t. 
traCt. ?-() -;-:"\-::10 tl')r"~'-' ()"T'{ro'CeF~" ar' ~1~;~1-r":'1nt's' 0Ii rJ l'r~ .. \.~ ... "'" l, _ .... ~;, "AJ ...... ~ 0JVJI .. l'-'!~.,. ,,-, ~"..). .1. ..... 

on tl1e dl;~I.~i1 of the fathe'r fu.r\~iT/.:;d to the t'\'"."O 
fons; tb2.t the 30'J ;,cr"s originaliy the fathers as 
well :J.S the new land was to too rl!\ :,kd ~l1cl 'vas [v 
in faCt 0'1 tLe .allotmt:!t of on;; tr:':e;( to lb,C! df~.rnall
dant., a~..i the other beinb' th:.: land. ir~ ditl}~tc, co 
hilli£df. 

So that the: Que0.i:u het.ween the :·,anj·::s is, \\ :'<:0-
h . } - - 1'" l' . -t er HS to t lC old la;w.ri tnz o:'isil1a kl~arate. tILe 

of each to his crallt rCl1iaiiitd llocwithfb.llding the 
indubve 
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inc1ullve patent? Or whetlter fhat title is li1erg~ 
ed by the acceptance of the IncbJn'e patent, and 
changed into a jointenallcy in the whole land? 

Much learning was difplayed from the old books 
concerning the necefiary circllmlbnces to make a 
furrencler efficacious; wllich after all probahly 
proves that that tranf1c1ion ]ike all otter com~ 
pacts) depends upon the concurring ",iU of the 
parties; the one to make, and the other to accept 
the fun-ender. And in the cafe of the crO,Vl1, :lcl
mitting that the king caiiilot accept a furrenrler in 
cafes where, as under Ollr laws, an efbte in hr~ds 
cannot palS but by deed, yet neither that rul:: not 
any of the Englifh dc0rilles apply to the cafe of 
thefe patents; which depend upon our aCt of .'\,f.. 
femhly. 

By that :let the pJtentee is the 0:1;:)' aClor and 
Tuclve v,heth,,:r he will entitle j,inifc:li to. the inclu-
v (;"1 " 

iive PTa.nt; he is not ,:<.:c;uirecl to ma:,e either a [,;r-
l"encl~l' or c()i1ve) ~ncc; t~ the CC"O"ITl1; nor bad tlle 
king any agen·:y in the tt:lnf:J.ttior, except that his 
officers were irnperati,-ely to authenticate the :1ew 
grant, ,:l'llCI1 he f1-:,.~l11cll:a"e entitle:l, himfdf to it 
the p,-elirni nary it,=ps req uired. There: ftcps );} ve 
been tJken; t1:e l~eyl,~ g.r=!)~t is (}btairr~d ha'i.Ying~ 811 

eiTcEr f;, -,'o1l1::11Jle to tbe in tel'ell of tile defellcb Ilt: 
'u.nd laying all(le the o1.~j:::6['ioni ",vith r(11)ect to the 
fUlTcncler, \l'e· ::tre to con{;cl~r thofe 2-riling out of 

. '(he: !1c:cof AfJcmbly. ' 

The firll: :5, that the :tA is confillul to one per
fOll an,l cannelt be extemL'j to tIn'tie; crpc,:iallY:1s 
tbe new land, thou;.>;ll aci joinin;2;to. one of the old 
tP,'l s, clue, not in a-D)' p:1~·tadi';in tc") the whole. In 
anh'lrer to ,,·hich ,\ve canllot (lirccvcr a 1'«lr"ll, why 
in the cafe of one pedon :l~l~hnrized to tal~e 1\ICh 
:ncluilYc patent, three per:ions ,,<,hote iands adj,oin) 
C,-\nCll1"rlng JJl vvl1tll., ln~~}- not nnite" their ~nt~'l"Crt 
3nd t:ll:,' ill cnmmO;1 filch an illclul~yt' patent; <1ilc1 

as t(: the ctlkl' p:nt of the obj<-£,iOl1; if it had ::my 
,,\'ei~!,ht~ it does' l1c>tlpply ill' this ;nCbl~cc; [lllee 
:he l1e'\'V~Jncls fnn'c:u;Jd the fO'JX 0]0. GaS3, 10 as 
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that fOTlle part of them ztdj6in the ~ands of each of 
the old tracts. 

Ell~' the!, the intent:or, of th~ p:1rties is truly 
{aid :.0 be regarded 0;1 thefe occafions; ancl it. was 
ari!L1c:cl to iLl\'C been impoillble that they could in .. 
te;)'({ to , .. :1.inuuii11 their f(:nar,;te ,mel individual in-

,L .L • 

t,;rdt ;r. the oi..3. lrtncls; and mit~;.e them a SOll1il1Ol1. 

H:.l:.:: ',qtil the !)(~\V. 

H.ct ill![;o[(ll,~e ('l' e'l-en impro'nble'? v/hat 
J.ic~ tt~~:'.· :uu[c or (!:llIl by this 'Glfct1 of :thc neVI pa ... 

'') '/"""1 . '-:,' I' .. 4 

rt::t: ~ ,le only if)is ,,-:15 that of thelr' 
~"c~GJ it:,7), in sa~'e tI-JC bon:lcls nluuld interfer~ vvjrh 
r>';,:,b pc(te"[ol' to the old, but p1'ior to the new 
gl'~,'Jt. Vi'h:C~i :.:dmiLs oi-'two ;Jl1fwers. FirJt, they 
i',;,c;rlt i.e fo vvell i:';;rishr.;(t with the bounds as to 
~L;,,'.;: tlnt ciccu11lHance of rio conCc(luen:.:e; di)e
cbEv as th:, new Ltillb llez;r+: i"ur,cL d rbe old; 
:.:)(1 fccom'il,'.',it h;ls been ;1dJtlc1t~ecl, as far as I can 
r:.:coikCl, and I ];t:li'~n~ by this COUTe, ~ilQ,.t in Col· 

r~s of int:t{ferin,;' hOlnlds" upon inclu{l'\Tc 1)·~u.:ents9 
1.1pCI:: patl.:a,ts, ;:tnd p:ltcnts i'or flll'phJS la,l1{~::;, th~ 

" . [I '1 (' 1 1 "1 ' 1 , fh'iJ_",l JLy _:1al 1.~CJ.CC' l\') tne cate or t 1e 0.t'_L }Jd.':"CY1L, al-

\,,~L:'S rCl:Jted III th:.~ 11(';\\', 

A"lc1 -,hat loesthe Fatclltee gain IF the. f:.f:W 

j·".le:1t ? 

J [1:. A rel'care of' forfeitnre (if incnrre(,Llli1-
r'. [. ']'1C' r. "'1'1'''' :''''''11"' ··>L ' 1'0" 11'1' 'Lll!' J"O·,,·,..· .. ·,' ,., • ... _ 'J t.v. I \.. 1 L..,' (, 1... ... J ,-" 1 I ..... l l., -" jJ t, ''''.\ ' l\~.ll 

of quilTCilts, ('1' for \v~nt of' c't.dtil'.r:.·L~;()n;) l_'c'.n~: 
2.11ov\/cd three ~\~e,ar,(·; to 11l~p:rov(:: the cd,'} ~~D 
\:,'~.':'l ~;S the ne\~V; i.H:-{;(tes e~:ten(]I11~', olJ, inlp~~Jve~ 

::nents to fnve the 'ne\v lan·ds; the c1Tcc?( , .. <f the e:(-

/':.')":,,.1 vv1lcn \V~~ vilelv, the rel:tti\"~ :-itll~:{"tOn ,=:f lh~; 

t:-li.'(;e parties, ~ber~ ~,~ not:lllfg ahflJrcl \)~. I,'xtraor~ 
tl~,:lary'!Jl thl:~r haijil1,~;'rn~Hle tj~is jun~?,-lop. 'Qf t~i':'~:( 
:lli;j;lre!'t.,. ['Icn- wn :1. fatber :uitl t'\vo fan'» . T:h~. 
£"I1-",!· 'Ill th.· (")\1't'i'" O"f"1,hh'1'e' ",.),·'(1 J)"(l'ibi" ,1;" 1\-l_.ll' . .J \ .. '-'~,.l..., In'',ll' \,,\ .... ~~~ L )j(" ,t _1 __ 

";I,r·. "1'1,1 tlr'" l'11,c p1"JL ,In,'o1'''' upon fh,. ·t·,vo r"ll'''' 
• j • L, _ ~(, ... ~ • t· ~ ...... _ ... 1.- \..v '-' ~~ ' .. ' l, ",.. 1-')', ~ I .. '-' , v , \ " " ,~ 

equally. V'JJn(:h tne J21V .9t d.'.c:ke;Dts fr::r;;POj~~." 
·r~VQ~J i b~ h15" \v in:; ~jT!.d tll~ .Gtua'!.:iol1 (j~ ~l~(~ 1 J nds 

l,vili 
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'Win confono to hfs having contemplated fuch effect 
of lhe rl(';W patent. ! 

ILs old patent of 1740, ;'5 on Ol),e fide, his'foll 
JoIn next to him~ V/iiliam next, and hi~ patent 
of 0746 adjoining VVilliam, on the ot}lerii~eo Up~ 
·Oil his de"th he feeills w Lave fuppofed that John 
,vould L.!}.;:e the tr:?Cl adjoining him, and· Vfilliam 
che other; anti this was the divi[on ,,;hieh tooK 
place on his death; v~hea his fons probably knew 
his. intention and. a pirJUs ycg3.rd.to t~at VlaS more 
opo::rat:q; upon John, tb.!i his interetL . Although 
at a remote periocl) the l;l~~er .obtained the viCtory 
af'd produced the {uit. 

Anotb~r cii'cumfl:ane:; ar~Sng from a view of the 
~urvcv, is, that the llew land.s y,ere fo fituated as 
:2 1TIa\e a divifion 8f t;,,,:,l Hady eqc:al betwcEn .. 
th~ Ion3; as the). j:;1n the p~rts of the old, to,b,e 
divided, as bef.ore LlcntionecL 

Upon the whole we zre unanimouf1y of opinion 
~!,at the induflVe P8U::Ilt fixes the tide of the gran
te:s to be t;-,at of juintenant5, fuLjeCt to all the Ie
~J 1 effe.tt3 Gf fi~J:h J n in lcreft; and tllz.t tlle lJarti-
~:-: 1 [0'"' )r t- h"""-~ ·I ..... )'."l- ,-,.1 :l. ;, !"'1M. ~~.. - ~-I.-,< t 1...(,0 .• ] ,...,;;-,.,n.,J LO 1 ""\ .... !...,.d.",L.D Ll.ztuC" .1..r.1 J.~Cl ......... iJOn l ..... :d._ 

:;r:rotJnci, \i" e ar';; ~hcrefcre fer ;:-.:;ver5ng ':"he judg
;;V.'Dt; ar:ci '..:nt:;!'l.lg a judgrncnt for the tenant. 

Judgment Reverfed. 
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PRE S l' 0 N. 

agair!Jl 

The A U D ITO R of Pn-blic Ac'comd~i. 

rl-~H IS w;-,c; a fupcrfedeas to a j-udgm(Out ot the 
G-tncral Court rendered the Il,th of Jllne 

~ 796, in favor of the Auditor, againl1llo;,:~rt Frd~, 
Hon, one of the fecuricies of Robert CL).ig;~ late 
fherlfr of IN ~\fhjngton Connty. ' 

The judgment i~ as follo-ws, t,' OD. the motion ,of 
the Auditor of public accounts on beh::tlf of th.e 
Common'l,'calth againil Robert PreHon one of the 
fecurities or Robert Craig, late fheriff of 'Waihing~ 
ton Conl',ty" This Jay caIne the Attorney Gene~ 
raI, andit appearing1ythe "JiiiJa'/it of John Vvade, 
that the defendant Jlath had leg:!.l, notic:; . of thi€ 
mc)tion, he was folemnly called, out came not ~ 
and it t];"t the lands and t-ei1cmems, 

of the f;.ud Robert Cfilig are 
the b:.cbnce Jue, from him~ 

or tbe ta';es in tbefaic1 cocmty for the 
; therefore l'l is con llder'ed that the Com~ 

r(:;C{)V,er of the defendant 190 I dollars 
25 c(~_nts the balanc,,, of the faid taxes, '-"lith ir,ter,-, 
e:l: after the rate l1f five per c",nt on [,)0, clollcxs 
{it], cen ts part tlL'l~cof, ·from the J 1crJ clay of DC'-
ce;nlber 1795 til! " 

petltieQl1 for the ita ~c(~lhat juc'g-
D1'.'.nt W':lS obt~d-:'(;(t Craig,' and e;i\~ .a 'wret 

1fij,J(~d there0e) upon the; 1ft of'Jul:i 
a"'alnil the bnds and aBcl 
"'of t.he bitt Roj,(;rt Th<\t t1v~ fhe" 

If to an ,e?--' 
ecution ';) £:>di: 
a forme, ilu.:" 
riif, the neW 
iheri!r ret'rf5~ 
that he h::r~, 

,takea 
whicl:1t 

,'V'ere daiL2-
ed by .an0-
thea: pel'fL',",f, 

that he ~13)!l 
i'ummoned'J;, 
juries or! th~: 
title who hcl 

thereror<: ,r,~
ndertd ;;"'~ 
nrdia. ' 

F:r:)p~:ty ; 
!!1iS 12 nu~ 

ft;r[~cietl~ f,X1: 

prove rb.¢ 
iheriff's in:~
bility fo as, 
to g~~1)un({ ?~ 

judgrIleU( 11. ... 

gainil:tiJe,old. 
nfr nJ",de rel.nrnupol1 H BY lheriff"s k, 
H of this writ I t ODk in execution;:, t, ai t c\Jrity.~ 

~ • ., '1 '\ - " /.\; 1 '" ,"n "" f" " of l~:,nd, 'wtleceon l-louert C1';;) 9:, name(1 ,"" "-~ v( 
, <..i {:{)G iarne c"'1.: 

"Eves, contai one ~nd ninety th-C;cG- \1f~d as evi-. 
H acres" [un,," W"g claimed by Daniel C3r~ dence lipO!:! 

"Lm.. I lUll' t.vu jllc1es to afcertain the tke tria.! of 
<,; tiLle, hod. of~-\iDlch uil/ielcd and could not tnt; caule. 
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FALL 'FE.Rj'l/I 

There is annexed to the retit~c'l::l copy of t~e 
execution and retum :.tg:\i:1.lt Craig, wid: a c<;rt~
ficate of tht: Clerk of tho;; GenerZll Court that no 
Qther cxecutiun th~m tl:::'t, ever iflued agair,{l 
Craig, 

RANDOLPH for the pl~_:ntiH: No motion can be 
In;o;de agairH: the fecurit:,-, until the infufficiency c,f 
the 111eriffs dtate is lJl:ablirhcd, .<-!.c? ~/ LlfJE'J1lb0' 
1'/27, iU{;(}]jJo'-al,'d into tLe .n? of I/,P, Revue 
Cude:. I:44, §. 16" 'rile teehmany in this c;ei-e v'as in
... J);llnetent to lJ:'!)'/e\'thc i:lfLH-Jc~.C]lC\- of the fherlir . 
.--." 1 ",,~,-_!.., - ~ ir . 11 -, 
Un the c(;ll*tr~\ry til':: ;,:t;rn:sreturn '11(;\'\18, : __ :,t t:lc 
1()1 ~~Cl'!:;S of 14LJll ha-'.-<:; n:..It '1,c,1J~ _::'-+.lthJ1J~)1 
.. ;-;~;, o'lh' T-O"'~ i by ,-'cc 11'~1l{""-iDt ~'yl crl'(n 

~'::~e ';",~e~c~ 1 to' ~]Lle l;e~; :,i 0l~. j:(~;,c~;;e" i~p:r l;ci~~';: 
that n'ldcllcc: is c"L:lifiiillc: ;en;:;' to ai'certain the 
t:'u~h cf it, the COLli i: will gr0.11t a certiorari t:) 

the GCi:c,'al Ccurt, to c.ertify whether that cen:" 
ficate ccntair}s til;; :[,l1tl), 

BROOt:" Attornev Genenl contra, TLe CT:lrt 
b Jow l,v:l1 be Pc(;fUl11ed to hZl\'C done rigLt ~l"til 
the contr51'Y is ilH::,,\'}l; efpeci;jlly as the defendant 
:h~\(l an Oppol't"i1ity of {rating any exceptioll) to the 
Cmu'cs opil:icn, tha: l,e thought proper. It does 
i2 J: aope:",' th:ct !J.p ,':b,'I~ teilimoll\~ before the 

v 1 F'" '1' , • ~ ,. 

(:,~1)e~'al \~Oun: "ll lx~ore t'11S Court; on the con-
t,··,·~" 1'" "11)1")"'01" ;,\, tl10 1"~"0"d t:1"'t l't l"S ]1"'" f"r ":~~'-',:_., .., "1 I,~'-"" ,.0", ..... ' I...,~ I.;! 1<" _, .,J~" ~v 

t~-,.( C1C'U~~t lay> It :J.pF::arcd :0 thern, tl~Jt tl1c fhe
riff Ltd :eO pl'oFertv; ~';;ll there midlt ,ha\'c been 
pJfol C\"idr;;1Ce of th~t fact, as the'" defendai1l h:lS 
{hew" lJ<)[hin?; to tilt' contrJ.:'Y. Bur, if there hJd 
heen a defcEt~ofproof, it w,:; t 1"e bdilJcfs of the 
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,ld~:-id~"t to ,lnye fhevrn it; for it was tnore corn. Prrf'bn, 
yl;;"teDt to him to tJTove the dl1rmative, than it was. . <:'5 •. , 

1 ,.11" 1","' • .' The Ac\ Iltof, to t le I",lO 1,_ 0:.>.e1' t(), p(ove t::le negatlve. ~, 

But fuppoli.;;i( tile Whole !;-.,idence to have been, ' 
wl'-:' ttl.: :'''Cli'':': ;0" f)"~:l:on 'WC'llid h"v~ ,,,,' ')'~" .. {f.... . ..... 'V 1 v.. .J.. _ .... ~ c... '. _..I. ~ ~w .J.<., ',,",'" 

't~Ltt v,~:)~~~l r!.:)t be f.L~11cie!1t~' for the return is tha.t 
ti,:: ilHles diel rJJi. :i<3"'c'c; as to the riZht of proper~ 
t)'; ,and the Court w:e1': not bOUl1J. toon!."r a fur~ 
t~:,;~, expoi~tion of the propcccy to [;;:1:::; becaufe 
they wei e not to l~eep up a litigated qudtion~ 

1 1- " rr 1 ~ • 1 f W,/.'J;;:1 tHere was no }.root Gu(';reu 01: ngLlt 0 pro .• 
perty in the principaL If fUC~1 right C.-Ie!. ('XiULhc 
dr:Je:lcLwt fhoulcl have fuewn ic; and. as he has 
::-)C[, th~ prefumption is, that the principal h2.d nO', 
~'i:3'ht9 

But all thi3 teltir.10ny which is attempted to be 
introduced :in to the record is inadmiiiilJle; and 
~Lz;ht ,,01: to be received. 

Rl'..NDOLpn in replyo The General Court could 
;not reCeive ;:)2.1'.)1 c-;icl".Dce; the r<;:turn of the fhe~ 
riff was con'chrl>::\ and no other teflimony was 
adr1liffibl:;o But th?t l'etUr1;) does not H1CW, th:1t 
the principal h'J.cl 110 pl'Op'~rty; and confequently 
the judgment iSe'T)W~OUS, 

Cztro" adv: 'l)uito 

PENDLETON PrefidenL The appellant ~a.s 
right in his pofition, that under the act. of 1786, 
the Court are reJtr:\lned from gi"'ing judgment 
againft the fecurity, un til it is arcel't~il1ed, that the 
lands and ch:1ttLs of the ihel'iff are infufficient. 
He is alfo right, in the a[ertion, that the return of 
the ex~cution does not afcertain the faa of infuB. 
cicncy; v,nee uren a venditioni exponas tho; difE.~ 
culty as to Carron's tick mi;-ht have been rc:l1OV~ 
ed; the iheri[f ind.emnified by. the agent of' the 
Common wealth, 01' by the fecurities:. or bidders 
might have purchafed Craig's title) fatisfied of the 
weaknefs of Carron's, 

\Ve are of opinion that this execution was admiffi~ 
Me evidence; and as fuch we regard it, in this fum" 

M" 3. mary 
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4'74 FALL TERM 

\ Pref!:on, mary procc.:ding, as a record of the Court appeal. 

Th A
'lls.. ed from, wiThout the form of a certiorari. But 

e udltor. . l·M R d 1 h' h' fj •. ~we cannot agree Wltl· r, an 0 p In IS po Itl-
011, that this was the only eviden~e which could 
be legally admitted; and our rules forbid us to 
fay it is the only evidence, which was in faa gtv
en. 

The act does not confine the proof to the return 
of the esecu tien or ary other k~nd; but leaves the 
fact to be cfl1bliul';ci, by fatisfaEtory evidence; of 
which the Court are to judge. In this cafe might 
it not be :lhC~Nll to the Court, that Carfon's title 
was clear and i;lClifputable, fo as to render a fur
ther'" purfuic againfl: Cnig fmillefs? This will 
fcarcely. be denied; and a" it rr.ight have been, 
we are to prefume it ,vas proved, or fomething 
eqnally fatisfaCiory. 

It was the :'T:T:dhnts fault tllat he did not ap-
Dear, and have' the VdlOlc evidt.llce Hated fo as to 
~nable this Court to judge of i~s iuil1ciency. 

:Itwas truly faid, that every Court ought to fl:ate, 
ot! record, legll grounds ;'~1' their judgment; efpe. 
dally ~ubordinJ.te COUlts, liable t<' have their judg
ments revifed iIi another. ~~.Lnd this is done in the 
pref.ent inLt2."c, o. 

rol' the notice, comparee' '\ ith the aC1. or AiTe1l1-
bly thews t}>.;; cafe to have ll",~n brout;ht properly 
before them, and that their judgment \vas founded 
upon its h~":irg <'l~pe"red., th~t t;;.e hnds arid chat
tels ofCra;:?; ,,<,,-,re infufucient to fatisfy the balance 
of taxes col1.':(:led by him f0r the year 1788, and 
not paid into the Trea[t.:ry; ill :lS to bring it within 
the "e(t, wh;ch fu1:'j·~f;'.5 th·:; Lcurilics to fuch judg~ 
ment, in that event-

How ,this was mG\(t~ to apP(,·ll', we a,'e no more 
at liberty to iFlquire, th"n we ihould be, on an aD
peal from a genen.l verdiCt, to examlne upon \Vh~t; 
tefrimony it ,vas founded. 

Judgmen: affirmed. 
'lpe 
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OFT HEY EAR 1793. 

The A U D ITO R of Public Accountsp 

againfl 

G R ,A HAM, 

T HIS W:J.S a fuperfedeas to a juctgment of the Mptions are 
. General Gourt entered 011 the: 20ch day of included in\ 

June 1793, and. is ia thefe words, " on the moti- th~ terms 
" on of the Auditor of public accounts, on behalf ft~tts a~d ac
H 'f'h C 1 1.: . fl. R b - G 1 tZ()IIS In the. o t e ommon wea ti~, ag:l1TI1c .0 eft 7ra lam, act of 1789 
" ,. " c r. (' f '1' . ' ror a JUClgrr,er.t .or a Hue .or al 111>; to retur it to for limitati-
" the Aud.itc:-s offi~e, an accottnt of the amount of on of fuits 
" fees charged by him ~s clerk of the Court of ~~on_Fenal 
" ]:l 'T'r'll" f r' r'; \[«(ute" . rInce I'Y 1 ram county, or .erVICCS per:onnea 
U in the ye •. :" 1'785, .,r,2. of the fums rece;"iel ~or 
" thofe feesn This day came as well ths i\ttor. 
" Il<:yGeneral as the:: Zi.:.fendant by his attorney, 
" who belng fully he:ird, it is orcierccl that the 
" faid motion be ovcrrule(.t; the COLlrt beillg of 
" opinion, that thf.: act c-f iimitations, r~ttded b:; 
H the defendant~ is a lnrr to <4 recovery on the faieL. 
~, motion." 

The motion, as the petition for th" fupcrfeckas 
{tate(l, was to recover the penal ty of .£' 50'), for 
failing to render an account of the fees of his of
£ce; under the 2d i"eEtloll of the 26th chapter C'£' 
the aas of 1786; and tile motIon was overruhd. ' 
under the 9th feclion of the 30th chapt.;;, of the 
aCts of 1789' 

-BROOKE j\ltorney General. There oTe two qU2f~ 
'dons in the cauCe; Eft whether the word ln~tion 
is included wiLh;.i1 the ::lEt of [/d9~ cbtJp, 3-:)' §, 9? 
Which only fpe:.:b of fuitg and aD.ions; and iays 
notDing ~'S to m<..Jt:Qns. zd. 3'1p?oung it to be In· 
due.cd, then? whecller the Court below ought not, 
to ilave put the iDquiry into fome olher cGurfe? 
ir:.::ce?.d of overrrulingLhe moticn alidd~iln:[fli~g the 
C2.u[e? at once. 

lVJ.ARS;{ ... ~LL for the 3.DPel1eeo Th~ cafe 2,.-r-~fes 
. l ~ (: OJ , " - - ~ d 1 ,j una,e. t le ace c .. 1. 7 't. Q) ,·/.)ujJ, ;;,6 .. 'j. 2; :;.11 Ue 'G(:' 

c:"l.l:d 
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ii'ALL TER1,1 

'The Auditor,mand is, for a penalty created by an act of AI[em .. 

G 
ruhs, bly. It, therefore, hils e;~prefsly witLii1 the 

ra am. . f h 0 f "T-' " - • 
~~ meal1ll1g 0_ t e ;leL 0 17°9. l' or c, motlon IS botfl 

a fuit and an actlon It is cOElprchf.l1ded in cacL 
f 1 (' ~rh" . ,--' . L ' o t~1Gle ternlS Q ,e Of!ly Clc.erence IS, tl:at In 

one th>;; ordina,'y Common Law procefs iffncs L'om 
the c1t'rk's office; and in the aLn::r the proce(s 
goes from the 1110Vt:r hi:~GfeIE, tb.rough the ch'anncl 
of a notice" Bl.1t both are equally the profc:ltllon 

" of a claim; ;:md the pEdult of ,t dCflL,nd. 

ROANE Judge. The; terms aCiir;ns ancl suits, 
in that clj.ufe of thr! a::t 0f 1739, under \v-hich the 
prc:fent motion ,VetS prob,,'uiy o-;::nuleJ -hy the 
Gen"""l] C01Ft "1'''' t(:;;p c' (PI"'ric,j aed CJ~'DrA~ -~( ......... ? (.. ....... ~,""!IJ oVJ."-'~ (A_ '".. .r.. .. ·l- ...... 

henfive<t 
rI'1 " • ',",. . '. n ' leywonia 111 gIvmg as '1;:'2l! :CS Lckrr::£; :1';'"7 a 

relY:~J.y, cOlup:-ch:.:,nu ,:a :;-!!,)t-:~)n, 'VV112rch is ct 'C~~£ ,-~ .. 
Clll-'l' {p",rics of ~fq;"'n' but for fon'f" r 11"-n;;:1: C -lt 

r;;~)[Oi;~-'~~2Ung f:;~l; ~:' CO;ljt;uEt:~m ')'!l;~~Lt;;i~:;\;it;:" 
-'Fl:d1 :~efpeEt to gl1",7~ng ,a 1:<en!e.j_~,:: a ~I.ot~()n 

'9'Jould f<yt be' confid0red as' con:T;r:-.:Lt..i1Gt:'d in tL~·~ 
term "tii!)nJ', for' the foHo"_'Inf" j-eaior.s. dt ~e, 
cau{e, '.lpon the pnnciples o(~he,COn;l\"'Jil L:1\':, a 
man {hall not; be odled Gf his trial l:' jill'\' lly me6 
implication; bur tbete rr:uL1: be expr;;fs ,Leg~nJ.tive 
'in")' ~s, for the pur-:)ofc And this conH-ruClion is 
more proper Hill, as, that mode of trial is confe
crated, by OlH' bin of 1'1;1'1:'5, :r,~htj'\-e to con';ro. 
vcdies rcfp.::C:1ing propert2'. r or V,(" ouSk not l 
where 3nci.her reafon:cble cordlruction can be 
adoptcJ, to rci'ott to one v,-hich lMkes the Legi[" 
7ature i',r";n·"(' +p f1 i";c of the c nn J,litution 'j l'~~ 
~ade, -!;,·~-~r~r"):;rp'et1s' aeonrt vof-Law w;uld, l1~t 
extend, 'I,? i:r'plicat i on, a mode of rec(~yery, ,yLich 
is ~qn1n13ry and infc:-r:lcI: to the otJ~er a r5:ions 1~T1o'\\rn 
to the C~\mmon La"v" with l"cfl:eCt ~o the wiCe 
pro\'lfion tber!.~in contained, rd8.tive to the; ampli
tude and c;:l'LI;llty of the plead,ings. 

Thefe, the", ::1:'", the rea-Lcns j if not the only 
(" / , .. , .. '] ~, 

l-ealOn~i ,Vi''', In gl\'ll1g a remc,-j"',,,t)e term cCrz~ 

on" does not comprehcn'd a me.ei;n ~ but thefe L'a
fans 
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~h~ te~~}Y:..:, i; '(/~~':;7::;i',~;V; tJ z.nd i'}~/{rr:rd':l~'O::S., operates 
at:, CX·::').l.iji.G<l )£ rnotlonSj "ll!1cier that 1'lL'5 ot, ::n,e c()n .... 
~itLll:::':':J; ,,::h :.,C ~l·~e ill ::.(~ ~t'icn ?f O:1e thing ilnplies: 
tLr: l:XC1;"-:.:lGr1 'of at-loLLJ.::r.,. 1. b,e f~.~·i~1ei" t(;r'lT1S v:/€re 

FL:t ~n~ L,-,c:-~u{e) bt:i~lZ=' a proic;ctltlnn of a cJ:i:-:l1nal 
m,tclr~, it miyht ,veli Lc d:::ubt8d) v;1~2thcr t.hey 
·;.cae inclur2cd und(~l' tLc general acceptation of the 
term cctions? But, with reCpc& to motIons, they 
CD,n.not be i ITJ [Jlic.;d to be excl uJcd under this rule; 
be.c3.llfc.;, a~~ b.;f0re j1:,. ted, I conGdct' the1n a {pc-

• .f1l1't "I'C1 cr-''')!''c·i,~",1,,,1 "V oJ' 'n"'J"Z"ZI' ;,., tn' e •• '~ ~ ....... 1.. :~Uj _.;..'_ .... ~_'-\..4) "-",, _" v\..(.~ J ) .. .,,1. 

gene;!';>'! te):m c..U.:(JI;~:o 

'I'hu~: £2tr) i h:. ve ccnfid~r(:d. this qu~[b 0n ~ l1p~ln 
tht (.J~1.u[~ sf t.-.b~ 2J~l: of : 17c9; as t~11t JJ~: ~s f:'lPFG ... 
{cd to L,t~ ref(~r rc13tive to thz; p:"cfent ({ucfLi0~, 
L1Hdcr :.he :y!.-v·,:~.ro :'rf ~~1'::' ;l.~~ of 1'79:2; Wi"11ch I~~: ... 

it ;;. :::lal~f~ fiLnilar to tl~~f_t of ~I; S)) 
~\ft/;:,;,- ~·'"-r':-;~J.lil~(', ?Jl (1C('~ C/,)TJllng Vili::hill 2::S rnlr\"~~:',{,'~", 
F Co "tJ.nt ]1')lhing i.n theac1 COllt:.::ined {hall 
H ':;8 cona:-uc-d t::~ rCr)e:.21 z.riy a,:t her(;tc[()r~ TI1acle, 
'~~!:0t 10 Dluch tl:~r~:o.E·:. as ln~ty rel~)~t2 to any offence 
" c,c'T~'~nltted C1' dOEr;; (n· cL1inl ).vhich'lnZ'"y h:1ve 
,.,," 'J.r~~_·r'~H:J/ t:lf~i"(;r;:-: i!}c ·::'.!)2-~lmtp:cen1e!lt of tl~e al~J:..: 
H '.HL:') 

-b~:t the pr:EaJcy- :_()\'/ }~l In-:;[tic,~ \"laS lncurred, on 
th~ urH: of ~JC~obel'; 'VV hi ch "tvas a:1 teri;)j" t'J th~~ aEt 
of I 89') by tLe ~,~ac~ of 't '-yo JTl()rl"J)s: j~,~~d it :tay 
~:~ie ·be {T'Llt2

JJioLf'd 'vvhcd>.:;;r th')t a(t~ alL~'Dl\f:,h .\~ 
L:_~s, no f:l'\<cng cL~:jfl~ :ll:'11}l.~i' to th;].t jiill (Fi;){:.ed.; h:1s 
:~:r~' cperJ.tlon lll':;C~1' th'2 t c(,:,tc! or rather, 
.,,;;;t;r:.:~1;2-:- it d-::e's" not ur;~_;n "tiL: lcg~il cO:'1~~::t...c1:o::l 

lec; .. ve it tc be d,~;(,:',d(:zl by the }R\;~:S '\vhich 
1,\Tf-:re in f.JtC2) at· tl~e tim-e. the" pcn,al·ty acsruccl? 
Tbis if, an im':')oJ'[ :m; om:;' i ... bllt it is not flf:cel
f~;!v to be ID~"- decid~d. FJe' if this cafe l; to be 
;:rc';cI'l1ed by Liie <ld. of I then the da"fe of 11-
iC~., ..... ~lJ.)n) c·0nta:i1~:~1 :~.;. :.t.~ '~Xl~:.'~-:!'.:':'Y aLtllc)l ~zes tht~ 
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The Auditor juclgment of the General Court; and if not, then 
'vs. ali fuch acts or Lbtutes, as d.o apply to it. are re-

Gra.llam, - , 
I.,,,,.v~ fervcd by the provilo. In that view of the pre~ 

fent fubjeet tte fratute of the 31 •. Eliz. ch. 5, H~ 
mitLi11Z proDccut:ons en penal itatutes, where they 
an; illLtitutecl on bebdf of the king and informer, 
to one year, atiel vvhen, for the benefit of the king 
alone to two ),c?rs, is L'uppofc:d to apply; as no aCt 
of our Legillature is, at prefent> recolIeclcd Oil 
this fubjet'.:. So that under this limitation alfoJ the 
prc[ent pr?fccutio,l was barr~d; a~d there~ore quIZ 
C!(Vll!e ~I:,'· dii!,:, the motlOn, In qUefhOil, was 
rightly o,·cnuled) by the General Court. 

:FLEMIXG JucJ;.:c, The ",cr, creating the pen
:a£i:y, pa[f,Ooll in I7(,6; an (1, the forfeiture was incur~ 
ed ill 1789'. Aftei vI,-hell, the aU, for limiting 
the commencement of fnits and aCtions upon penal 
itatutes, was pifed. . 1f11:<ch 'was repealed by the 
act of J792; but ~,I'ithan expre[s [,,,,jng of all of~· 

fences which had b",en c.o11lmittecl or done, or 
claims which had ;lccruecl prior til',rNo. So that 
th,: aet of 1'789, is Hill in force, ",ith regard to 
cafeS prior to that of 179'1. ]\' one I am cle:lr1y of 
OpillioD, tbt nwtions are incluclecl in the act of 
1789; the ollject of which WeS, to pre-,ent profe
cut'ions, after (L great 1e119.,'l:h of time; and there
fore a ""earonable cant1rufLion {houLl be mad,:: upon 
it. The coni'equence, of all which, is, that I tl~ink 
the j~0.gment right; and that i.t ought to be affirr;:· 
ed" 

PE.NDLETON' Preij-}E'nt, Concurred. 

GLASSCQCK· 
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,0 F THE yEA R 17 91.l •. 

GLA SSCOC1(, 

against 

HU lVT'o 

VI": H l,S was ~,n appe~l fron: a judgment ~f,tb 
};L DID:l'1Et Coun, declanngchat a ,vYltmg, 

purporting to be the h{l will of George GhiTCOCK 
deceafcd'J was not in £Jet his lail will: 'becaufe 
" there was DroJucecl at ~il'; fa'n~ tiU2) ,he other 
" writing pu;p()rt1n~; to be the laJ.t will and U;L~<'" 
" ment Of the [,lid dccea{(;rl; whIch appeared to 
" have been li:';:.d1j execLltcd." 

The writing fou;:~ht to be provcd~ as the LcD: 
will of the decGafed, waJ offered for prob.ct in the 
Dilhic'c Court on the 6th of SeFtember 1796; and 
c,ontJ.ins feveral pecuniary le~;acies wiL~l .. devife 

.of all the refidue of D.ist:!J.tate to his fon Geor.;;e. 
It concludes thus" This mv 1a0: y; .. jll and tdl:ament 
" being rn:ld~ this 19th d;y ofOaober 17()3, I 
"fubfcribe and thereby acknowledge. So help me 
"God." But the teflator, in faft, never did fign. 
or fubfcrilx- the lCl.meo . 

The depofition of one witnefs proves, that the 
deponent wa!! frequently called on by the de(..edcflt 
to make his VVilll that at length he made it from 
not-03 taken for thr.t purpc1"!; that the deccdant 
had it altered) in feveral inrtances (naming tlJ.em;) 
that he had it read over a feconcl time with the al
terations and f,;icl he was fa'cisDf:;fl; that it was: 
his will and, th2the ha,J wHhed it l-:1acie for a lODe" 
time before; that the writing, produc:;d for pro~ 
ba~, is the fame will 1'0 altered and approved o±; 
and that he did not afk the teftator to fign it. 

PENDLETON ,Prefident, after Peating the uie 
delivered the rcfolution of the Court. That the 
will was good as to the perfonal efiate; it being 
fuHi:i:,ntly proved to pats chattels. That it was 
a revocation of the former will, as to the perfon~ 

~j;,y ; 
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Glafscoc1'.j aIty; and ought to have b::(;n adr:;itted to record • 
• _ 'lJS Confequc;ntly tLat the Di;hia Court errcd in rc-

5mnher and . n" J 1 ',' , , b 
"-~". j(;'\,;Lll1g II:; ;l,E(. lL3,c~~Llt:i( ;Uo.J;lU::f!t '!(Ta" to ' e ri~-

~ verfed. 

The juugmel!t 'Nas as follows, " The Court is of 
'" opinion ti!~,t the writing af.HefzLid ought to b~ 
" eftablifhed as the laft will of the [aid GeorE'e 
"Gla.f.Tcock deccafed, notwiLlJraflCJ!r:g the (;xift~ 
"eliot; of a ",riLl legally executed oE a pl'iJr cbtc, 
-' f0 fn ZLg it may concern the dtvife of chatteb, 
" ar!d that the ophion of the [aid Dil'::"a COUl't 
I., is erroneous, Therefore) it is confid.::red that 
"ti1"C fz.me be reverfed and annullecl and ~:~J.t the 
,t appellant reCOVET a,o'alnfl: the: aT'lJell::es his co?cs 

. 0 L' , 

" by him expencl'Od in the proreclltion of ;,:3 appe:::.l 
f' aforefa;,J here. And. it is ordered that the cauie 
(' be reln~nd~cl. to th~ C~icl Di~lri.sl:j fOT that Court 
c, to <:.dmit the will to be recorded; unlefs the Da~
,< tl·'~~ f''",al l a!F'~'>~ ~o l'!''''~p,,,,c1 ;'1 the ~,,~~-G' 1[1"'~-..... ul.u_s- l '"-'_<1..: ...... 1.... J..'.\.v'-'..,~t.l. ... t ... .l.4 v'J:~I::_:...') ~,'L~';' 

~'otI1er gr0un~13) \vhich rn:.:.y b~ con .. :":c:;nt v/:t;;. 
" chs: op:nion of this- C:o-.. ~~,t¢ 11 
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STUART 

againji 

MAD ISO N~ 

I:) ORhRT STUART executor of Thomas 
,\. Stuart brought an aCtion on the cafe agalnft 

the executors of John Madifon in the County 
Court of·Botetourt. The declarntion contained 
two counts 1. for money had and received by the 
defendants teftator to the ufe of the plaintiffs tef
tator l. For money" paid into the office of the 
"raid John Madifon (who was then Clerk of the 
" Court of Augulta) by a certain Jofcph Love a 
" debtor of tlle pl;1intiffs teftJ.tor who ha<l been 
H fued for the fame; which money was mifapplied 
" by faid John or his agents." Plea non airump
fit 2d1d iffue. The jury found a frecial vercliCt 
which {tat ed, " that in the year 177 5 John Madi
{( fon fCDT. was Clerk of Auguf1:a Court and that 
" ]ol,n M?3ifon jr. was bis deputy. That on or 
" 2.bottt that time, Tiwmas Stuart had two fuits 
H depending; in the Lid Court, againfi: Samuel Sa
H m;:;d and Jofeph Lon, for debt. That in or 
" aDout the month of AUgllft I775, one of the de
H fe!1dant.s cameinto the clerk's office and paid to· 
a John MaJifon jun. the deputy of the faid John 
H madifon, frw. the then amount of the faid debt, 
" with intereH: and co[1:s being £ 24: I { : 8, and 
H th9.t the i\id fuits were afterwards difcon
~'tinned in 1779. The verdiCt then proceeded 
" thus: " We find that on th~ 27th day of March 
" 1781, a letter from John Madifon, junr. to Tho~ 
" mas Stuart~ in thefe words, Sir, I intended to 
" call an ]102.,~ [shal: be ill, tbe iaft week in .fi:fay 
" or thcfin·t 'week ilZ }lnle, ,when I sbt:;ll be able 
(( to j::Jy you the money I received of YOl£rJ', af 'Sa~ 
" mud Love, 'i.uith tbe depreciation of it since tbat 
" tim:) 'Wit!:; interest . . 1 am Sir, your hub!, Hrvt.' 

(~ John liiadhQn, jun. If the law upon the whole 

matter 
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St1.lart 

Mad i [OIl 0 

'--r-J 

" matter is with the plaintiff,we affefs his dam a
" ges to thirty nine pounds twelve fuillings arcc 
" eight pence, If for the defendant, we find for 
"the defendant." The County Court gave 
judgment for the plaintiff, for the verdiCt. and cofrs. 
The DifrriCl: Court of Botetourt reverfed that 
judgment, and from the judgment of reverfal) Stu
art aH)eded to this Court. 

PENDLETON Prefident. After Hatitlg the 
cafe ddivel,"ed the refolution of the Court as fol~ 
lows. 

Thn a clerk and every other officer is anfwer
:able for all. official acts of his deFClty, cannot 
hedouQted,_ 2.nd if the clerk had been authorizec 
to receive this money at .his office, -the rc.ceipt of 
his deputy would. kaye bound him. 

But fince no law permits a debtor· fueg, to pay 
his debt to the clel'::: 'without the intervention of 
.the Court; If the payment had been to the clerk 
himfelf, though he would hav'e been per[onally au
fv.'erable, he wo-u.ld not have been liable officially, 
fo as to charge the fecuritie8 for his office. 

It was a perfonal trc;.ft to receive and pay it over ~ 
and he alone was anfwerable for the breach. 

The judgment of the DiJ1riCl Court is tberefore 
i'ight)~nd TUuit be affir:ned . 

. Judgment Affi~·;<1eQ. 

CASES 
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CASES 

ARGUED AND DETERMINED 

IN THE 

COURT OF AP1JEAL8 
I N 

THE SPRING TERM OF THE YEAR 1799. 

C R 1\ IG; 

eRA I G. 
r~ HIS wa's a super Jr.;t/.;{[S to a j'cJdgment of the J 

Bond with 
J:t D~lhict C0n't :where ,'w action of debt 7ifaS·a coblteral 

brought, in OCt. 1 ',i LI.n 2, b~j! the aJlignee of'a bond condition 
~ 7 was not af-

with a collateral (:on2.11:ion, _ and tllE declaration af- fignablt be-
iigr:,'rl tht' breaches. The defendant era ved C"ler fore [he aCl: 
of' the bond and ccmdition; and plead conditi~'ns of 1795 chap 

Perfor·med. The plaintiff tC'ok ilTu c. <J.lld obta.l:-:ed XI V. §. l\; 
, and therefore. 

a verdict and judgment. There .. vas a bill of ex- the aJh2'llee, 
ceptions, .... vh~ch {totted :-he bond. and cnclorfement, of fucl:t a 
v.'lth the defend:ults ob1ection to the admiifiLility bond, could 
VI the evidence. The -petition for (;,e m!H;;-SeaeoJ notmainl~!n 

r an a.ction 0!l affigned two ernrs, L That the bond was not ,u-
fignc.ble; 2. Th8.t no material iffue W;:l~ joined. it. 

VVrcE;.Irl.y,r for ::l){o plaintiff in the mper.:edeas. 
liliall not trcu't,le the COl-,rt with any obfervati
\Jus upon the hI} erTc;2'; b;"~vJe I deem the nrn: 
filfficient to revel\~'c the J udp-rnem. . The. prefen t 
(\. .' ,. q .." '" 

aU of Aff<.ernbly * J.lbws DO\lClSof thIS nature to bt: 
:<+ffigried; and p~rmits the affignee to rue !il bis 
own name. But this bond ,vas m~clc: :intenor :to, 
that aet;' and therefore is not aff'eCte,l bv ~t, So 
that it ftar-es upon the old aCt altogethc:',; -'Y:'j!Gn. 
rL~rely relate.s to bonds, IGf payoent of monty~ 

~" Ll!:t 1795. PENDLETG.l'J 
, 
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3PRING TERM 

Craig. PENDLETON Prefident. TLen YOil f1:ppofe 
<us. the ,vonls, payment of money in the act, to relate ~ 

Craig. to the condition of the bOlld. 
'--v--J 

Wickham, yeR. 
Per cur: The judgment mull be reverfed, be

caufe " the bond 'on which the fuit is brought, not 
" being for the payment of ;noney or tobacco, but 
"with a co,1dition fOT performance of ~oven:LDts) 
" was not bv law affi;rn:tble at tht; time the fuit 
(C was c0I111n'enced; which was therefore not main
"tainable by the afIignee." 

Judgment reverfed with cofts; and judgment en-
tered for the defendant., " 

B EVE R LEY, 

arJ'ainst o 

'F 0 G G. 

~ If the de- FOGG brought a writ of rizht in the DilhiEt 
mandant in ~, 
a writ of Court of King and Queen, againf!: Robert RS!~; 
right o)11its verley, and counted for 200 acres of land, '.vith 
to iet forth the appnrtenallces in the c'ountv of Eifex, bound, 
the bounda~ ed by - without defcribi~1g the boundaries., 
ries in his lD 1 d d fil h r '1 d JJever·eyappeare an eel t e pLc:a prelCl"lJ<': b\.t 
count, it 
will be error the aCt of Aifembly, without fetting forth the 
after ver- bo,und:trJes; and the mire was joined in the mZlIl-

diCl:. ner fet forth in the aCt bf Aifembr);. VeruiCt, 
~ere. If " that the faid John Fogg hath more right to have 

there be feve 
,alclaufes in the tenem<.:nt aforefaid, which he demar,dC'th 
a will, and agJ.:nft tlle faid Robert Beverl",y; by liis'writ afore.; 
fome of them raid, than the faid Rebert Eeverley to hold it jlS 

deviling he now holde~h it." Judgment," that the faid 
iands are J F Il. written in " ohn ogg recover againl,l the aforefaid Robert 
the teftators " Beverley, his f.:-;rHl of and in the tenement afore
own hand, "faid, wi'th the appurtenancoes 2S 'of right, name-

~, Iy, one tenement containing two hundred :tnt£ 

" of 
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" of 1:1:1<1, wiL tt::; a/purteminces, In the county Beverley, 
'''ur",{fa, and '0olinled by and alfo his coits in <VS. 

" this behalf cl;T~n:ic;,d." . Upon the trial of the ~~ 
c~.ur", the tenant' filed a bill of exceptions, which though the 
ihtcci. ~that he oEt" c.l a -witners to prove that <::e1'- others are 
t~,ill clauCes in tlL' La,it will of Nathaniel l"'ogg de- not, wkether 
cCd,ftd, thr()ur)~: ',',I {lOm the demandant claims as the devili;! of 
heir of the L:i l~i~ltha!1ieI, were written in the the lands 

will be good 
ha:ld vFriu])g u" the; fa.id Nathaniel Fogg, which without two {, 
was rec()rcj.,::!l in }{,fJ't:x County Court, tho' only witnelfes. 
pro\,eJ. by the 03,\:i', .~;: one vvitnefs, and no certi:5.-
catethercon ) that the fame witnefs had 
given telli:110;,;, ',.';It the fame claufes were writ-
ten in the h,,'!,'. writing of the faidNathaniel Fogg, 
'which clacl;::.,o :,VCiclll thefe words to wit: "My 
" meaning is; that my ciaLlghter Anna have one 
" .f1unJred ana tVVe!lty Lve ackers out of the lands 
" which I IF/:l[';k of James Holloway, on Neofun 
(c S\-;lmp, ttl):; alteration made with my own hand 
H N2.thaniel Fogg.!) "Tile alter?ti<?l1 two the 
4.' meani()~ is, that my Ja.ughter Anna have one 
CI hundred and twent.- five a:.;kers out of the land 
" 1 ;'ou(!ht or James hollow?,'; on Neoffin Swamp; 
",,:his J:rteratic)Jl'~ 9fi. the other ilde I made with 
H my one hand d'll"; x()th day or December, 1752. 
\" Nathattd F'J)fg.'?· That t;:e C')l'l't refuied the 

,1;\'itllei~, awl w~')~dd nOLpern;it the faidwll1 to go 
i.n G'viJellce. ]jeved.:y apy:'Jled from the jndg .. 
ment to tili:; Court. ',' 

V\TA1tD·E~·r for, t~1(:: apPc;U;P1t, t(Jr;'k three excep
ti')ns~ I • .Th.,t the bO'J}]lLrie3 bf the L.nd 'Nere riot 
fet forth in t'it' count, as tIH: act of A{fci11hlv re-
ql,'!l''''' "'l"i''''t ,1.", j"l'l';(J"r]cll't d'o"s not fra"e" "ile u. l,..; • .,., b_ it,;., l!1.... -""0 l_ '-' C _L L L 

quantity of dlace adjudged to the demandant. 
3. That the Court improperly reEded·to per.mit 
the ';'iili to be g-iven in evidence; :;:;'or as that P"yt 
of,the vyill, whi'~h difpofe:. oft]le lands, was al1w,(c
ten in the tefiators OV111 hand, it vvas fufficient; 
although the o~her parts of the will ,'len: not. 
Becaufe the word devife, in the act of 1748, refers 
to lands only ;' and h;),$ no relation to a d.ifboEt!:cn 
of <:.hattds. • , • 

MARSHALL 
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Beverley, 
~tJs .. 

Fogg_ 
~. 

SP RI N GTE R M 

MARSHALL contra. The aCt require,'; that th~ 
whole will fhould be written by tlle tefiator, or 
attefted by the neceiTary llumberof witneffes. 
The wOl,d devife is not to be reftrieted to the fenre 
contended. Ior. Such a confrruB:ion would not f:l~ 
tisfy the.terms ofthe 0.&; which require, that it 
{hould be attefted by two witneffes, or wholl:v 
written hy the teftator. " As to the boundaries not 
being defcribed in the count, it is too late for the 
defendant to make an obJeEcion upon that .ground 
now. ,For having gone to iffue on the count, he 
:flas taken on hiffifelf the knowledge of the lands 
demanded. 

Cu;-: ao: vult: 

, LYONS" Judge. Deli'lerecl the refolution c: 
the Court,tnat (here .was no 'weight in the objec
tion that the ,quantity of the ei1:atewas not men~ 
ti?,ned in the judgment; for tInt is not neceifary 
under the act of A{f~mbly. But that the judgment 
of the Di£hi& Court v,ras to be reverfed, becau[e 
the den~andant had. omitted to fet forth the boun
.d.2xies of the land i~1 his count. 

The j1ldgrilent was ;).s follows, "The Court is 
"of opinion that t;w faid juc.gment is erroneous 
H in this, th:ct the b:JUlcdaries of tl':e land demand. 
'( ed in the count are not inferted therein as re
H required by la\v~ nor found bv the v21'd:Ct of the 
,- "..." -, 0 - .1· . "Jury. \ 1 hererore It lS comdereu. tlnt the brne 

.G be reverfed &c. and this Con:'t pl'i<lceeding to 
"give fuch judgment as the {~lid. Difl:riS: Court 
~, ought to have given, It is further conildered 
u that the defendJ.nt take nothi:ig by his count; 
" and. tha.t the plaintiff go thel'eof \vltho'.lt day and 
~, rec()ver againfl: the o'Ofeuclant his cofts by him 
" about his defence in the faid DifhiC't CO\l.l't ex .. 
H pended." -

:.ROWE. 
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R. 0 W Ep 

again) 

S \1 ~, I T H. 

JOHN SMITH brought a writ of right in the 
, Diftrict Court of King and queen, againft Ra~ 
chel Rowe devif.;;e and widow of Richard Rowe de
ceafed and John Rowe, fon and devifee of the faid 
Richard Rowe deceafed, for one teneme:lt and 
fixty three acres of land, in the county of King 
and Q:leen. The common plea was put in for the 
tenants, and iifu.e joined in the ufual manner. 

On the trial of the caufe, the tenants filed a ;)iIl 
of exceptions to the Courts opinion, which {tated, 
" that the demandant offered in evidence the depo~ 
" fItions of Benj:l1nin Scott and Anthony F(:rry~ 
" man, two witneffes now deceafed taken in an 
" action of trefpafs formedy in this Court depend
" ing between·Rachel Rowe plaintiif and Juftice 
" Beadles defendant, and p,rayed that the fame 
" might be admitted to be read in evidence in this 
" caufe to 'vvhich the tenalits objeaed~ ~nedging 
" that the faid p;;.yt!es v/ere not parties to th1s fuit 

·{{with tlJofe who were parties to that c2.ufe; but 
«( that the Court ov,erruled t~e objection; becaufe 
"it appeared that the faid a&ion of tl'efpafs W<lo; 
(( brought by RD_chel Rowe, who is the fame Ra
t( end Rowe now on,e of the tenants in this fuit, fo!." 
" a trefpafs, fuppofed to be committed on tqe preq ' 

"mifes now in difpute, by JuHice Beadles~ whQ 
<4 ciah"ecl the lands under the prefent demandant; 
(( who had before that time covenanted with the 
" faid Bead~es to convey to him the lands in dif", 
« pute, being then in poiTeffion of part of the 
" premifes; and the depofitions related to the 
" fame title of the faid lands, as well in the atlion 
" of treipafs as i'l the prefent fuit, and they we're 
" taken in the faid a Cl:ion of trefpafs after due notice 
{~ of the time :md place of taking the fame; ar.d 

" that 
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Rowe, 
'Us. 

Smith. 
'-v--' 

S P RING T E R M 

,'~ that it likewife appeared th2-t, at the, time of 
"bringing the faid aCtion of trefpafs, the faid 
" Rachel Rowe.was tenant for life andJolm Rowe 
« the other tenant in the prefent fuit ,.v:loS rever
" fioner in fee of the fame," Verdict and j~clgmcnt 
for the demandant. From which judgment the 
tenants appealed to this Court. 

WARDEN for the appellant. The depofitiol1s 
were not taken in a fuit between the fame parties; 
and therefore there was no opportunity of crofs 
examining. Befides the fubjeEt in controverfy 
was not the fame in both Courts. 

lVLo..RSHALL contra. The fubject of controver
fy was precifely the fame, in both iilits; for i:1 
both, the title to this land was in quefiion. 

As to ;:he objection that the F'lrties weTe not 
the fame in both Courts, there is no weight in it. 
B~caufe the rule is that verdicts (al1~ therefore I 
infer depofitions) may be given in evidence be
tween priv ~es; as a:'iig;'lees, de[cend2.i1 ts or yur
chafers. So that I conceive, wl:.cnever til:: title 
i~ the fame and. comes from the f~Ei1e [ource, the 
depofition in one fuit may be read in another. In 
this cafe the p] aintiff in the £1'i1 fuit was" pur chad 
fer under the plaintiff in this. 

Cur: ad: ';JUlt. 

LYONS Judge, delivered the refo~ution of tt:e 
Court, that the depofitions VJe;:e not aJrniffible; 
and therefore that the judgment ouzht to be re· 
ver-fed. That if there be a recovery by verdiCt 
'againfr tenant for life, this is DC e,':clence agaidt 
a reYCrfloner. Euil. n. pr: 232. cites 'rt:t'c)/ 2.::d 
by p:trity or reafoning the depofitiolis in tl:e pre
fent cafe 0\1~;ht not to have been read in ev;dsnce< 

The judgment was as follo'yv's: "The Court 
H is or opinion that the faid judgn:<::::t is e:-,-one. 
" ous ~n this, that the 1:(1d Conn perElitted the 
" dCl~()fltions of Deniamip. Scott and Aml:o}·y Per~ 
" ryman taken in an aQion brought by the ap~)el
"lant Rachel ::tga:1:!): one Juil:ice Beadles, fur a 

t:·efp.i-s 
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., tn:fpafs fiJppof(;;1c to have been committed by the 
" {aid Beadles on the premifes now in difpute as 
," flated in the bm exceptions, filed in this fuit 
" to be reacl ei'idence on the trial agaillft the 
., appellant John) who was not a party in the ac~ 
{f!. tion .,f tre fpals! :lforefaid and does not claim or 
H hold.' the faidpremifes from or under the faid 
« Rachel Rowe 01; jdtice Beadles and who not 
H having had tl~ liberty of erofs examining the 
" faid vvitneff,es 1bouLi not be itljured or bound by 
"wha'.: he 'Was not allowed to conteft. Therefore 
H it is confidered that the faid judgment be reverf
H oed and annulled, and that the appellants recover 
" againfl: the appellee their cons by them expcnd~ 
" ed in the profecudon of their appeal aforefaid 
"here, and it is ordered that the jurors ver
H diet be fet a£de, and a new trial be had in the 
" caufe, and that on fueh trial the faid Di£l:riCl; 
" Court do not permit the depofitions aforefaid to 
" be read in evidence." 

Judgment Reverfed. 

R I T C H' I E, & Co. 

against 

L Y N E. 

Rowe, 
'Vf'. 

Smith, 
'-v--I 

R IT<?HIE &: Co. brought .indebitatus affump- Depofiti_ 
fit? 111 the year 1768, :l.!!;amft Lyne, for goods, ons takfn ill 

wares and merchandizes, fold and delivered and a fuitwith 
for money and tobacco paid and advanced. Ver-' the factor, 

~ia and jud~gment for t~e defendant. The pl::i~- ~alf~~~~~~ 
tiff filed a bdl of exceptlons to the Courts opm1- the principal 
on. Which ftated, "that the defendant offered for the fame 
in evidence~ the depoihions of John Taylor and caufe. 
Gabriel Mitchell; to the reading of which, the 
connrel for the plaintiffs objected; becaufe they 

, appeared to have been taken in a fuit between the: 
1aid William Lyne as plaintiff and Andrew ,Cr~}f" 

o. 3o!'Jorrl." , 
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ford .defendant, lately depending! in tms Court, 
which abated by the death of the lfaid Crawford. 
A copy of the declaration in whicli fuit Was there
unto annexed. Th<>.t the Court ov,erruled the ob~ 
objeCtion; it appearing, that the faid Crawford 
was the fame perfon mentiolled in the plaiptiffs 
declaration as their facwr; that be had received 
due notice of the taki{1g of the clepofitions; and 
that it did not 2ppear that the plaintiffs had 2.ny 
other reprefentativc, than the faid Crawford, in 
Virginia. That John Ryburn, who was after~ 
wards the f2.Ctor or agent for tbe faid pbinfiffs ir.. 
Virginia as well as the faid Crawford, received 
due nodce of the taking the [,tid Mi tenelis depofi
tion. That the fuit brought, by the faill Lync, 
againfl: the faid Cravvford, was it crofs aCtion 
founded upo'n the fame dealings, which gave rife 
to th~3 caufe; in w hioh th~ [aiel Lyne claimed a 
b,alanceas, due to h~!11felf) which balance the pre~ 
fent plaintiffs would have been anfwerabb IOc-, ire 
the opinion of the Co-uxt) had tl:e faid Crawford 
lived and a recovery thereof ta1:en place. That 
the ewidence, in th.,:;: ["id depoiltions contained, re
lated to the laid Lyne's dealings with the faid An
drew Crawford as facroT for the faid plaintiffs; 
And upon thofe de2-Engs this action is founded." 
The declaration, referred to, in the bill of excep
tions, counted on a contraCt b~twixt the faid Wil_ 
liam Lyne and the faid Andrew Cr:lwfard, with.,. 
out mt;ntioning or :r;eferring to the faiel Ritchie, 
& Co. VerdiCt and judgment for the defendant; 
and fram that judgment Ritchie, & Co. apP?aled 
to this Court. 

WARDEN for the appellant. The depofit::::.ns 
were inadmiffible; becaufe they were not taken in 
a [uit between the fame parties, RO'1.oe vs. Smith 
in this Court during the prefer~t term. * 

MARSHALL contra. The cafes are not alike; be
caufe Crawford reprefented his principal ~omplete~ 
ly. Forfuchwas the mode'of doing bufinefs at 
that time that the factor unavQid~bly and from the 

. . nature 
~ Ante 
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1catuf'C of the i~onneaion frood in the place of his 
p~ii:cipal. S0that his contraCts bound the prin
c'pal, ;J,S he had the entire controul over the 
b~,dinefs; anclmight be faid to be the fame 
perfon with him. Now here was a [llit with 
the faCtor, on behalf of his principal, touching the 
fame fubjeCt wirh the prefel~t action, and the objec
tion is that the"Couytdidwl'ong in hearing tcH:imo
ny to thofe points; which never can be confi.dered 
a::; a jufl: ground! of exceptiG~1, or it dcHroys the re
lation which fuhflfl:ed bct"veen tltem. It muit there
fore be confidered as a c:lufe between the fame par
lie3) and confequencly the Lifhift Court did Tight 
i" receivingthe:tefrimony. There~sno cafe .,vh'ieh 
comes completely up to the prefent j the l1Gl.reil in 
principle is that of a verdiCt in favour of a termor 
againfl: a ftrangel'; ill VV hich C~i fc the verdicl: may be 
u["d in a fuit with the re'lcrfio!lCr; for the i'eycr~ 
fioner would h;;,;lc been difpoffdred by the verdia if 
it had gone againil the terIilOf) and tIl!;; ftrangel' 
can h3.ve no prejudice; becauJe he h?\\) libeTty to 
eyofs exatnine tllc w;(!leffes, The \,;afe here i3 
the fame in principle, becaufe Ritchie. and com~ 
pallY would have had the benefit of the verdiCt, 
bad it paired in fav€lur of Crawford. 

'lVA1WEll in reply. If it bzd appeared,in the 
proceedings.6f theruit with Crawford, tbat the fuit 
was with him as fa . .]0r, there might have h'02!1 

fame ground for Mr. IiIadhall's ai'gument. But no 
fuch thing does appear; and as it rnight have re", 
lated to' his own private affairs, the depontions 
lTI that caufe were improperly ac.mitted in this. 

Cur: ad· vult.. 

LYONS Judge, delivered the refolution of the 
Court, that the judgment of the Difrrict Court 
ought to be affirmed. That they were in fact croes 
fuits hetween the fame parties in interefl:: That 
it appeared the factor who reprefented his princi~ 
pals had notice of the time and pJac'e of takin[; the 
depo:G.tions; and therefore might have crofs exa. 
rnil(ed the witneffes if he had chofen to do foo 

Judgment Affirmed. 
ECKHOLS, 
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SPitING 'TERM 

E· C K H 0 L 

agair!ft 

GRAHALVL 

G RAHAr,,~ ar:d Tr,igg, brought trover dt(:lldt 
. EckhoL; III the DIlellCl Court of New Lon

don, for three l1:l\'es to wit, a woman named Han
nah, a child named JurlY, and a child named HaT> 
nah. Plea not guilty and iffue. The jury found 
a fpeGial verdiCt, which I,qS aclj12dgecl infufficient 
by the Court and qu",{becL U loon the next tria}~ 
the plaintiff filed a 1;,i1: of excc;'JtiO'iS to .the Courts 
opiqion, 'whichfrated. that' t[j~ defendant offered 
in evidence to the jury, a c:);;y of" an execution 
without proc1ucil'~ a copy of the ju2gi:lent on 
which it ilfucd; tha c the l~hinti{f objeCted: to it; 
but the objeCtion Vias overrlll~d J.::1d the evideLCe 
peqnit':ed. to go to the jury. 

The jury found a lrJecial vercLd "ivhich [bted, 
" that on the. 10th of Angufc f;'88) an executiol".li. 
" flied iil behalf of Toliver C'?ig againfr ?ichard 
" and Thomas Bandy, on 'whlch revc:n negroes we,';; 
~( taken' (the namC'3 not 1r,21)r[«;) and a forth~ 
" coming bond. execu tei b:r John Hook :Jld Abfo
"lan1 Jorclal1., in .8 .... us:L2c ! ;:88) in there 7Jords: 
" h-' ',r 'F ' ,,'- " 88 .i (1Z:'S r,~ raj .:~ tiJ't.';': zn .count"";'.. ..!:l. ug'lt s: 2 I ~.,t 17' , 
.< 'We "/ohn Hook. and AbsoleliZ ;:;' or'rlm:, ure /:,dci 
" ,,·,r!~.';r1·'11) ""to q"p' I,. l~;,:'.!O Esar obo~'i,T 

<{'-"'--'./'/ "'-J /.".(/ ~ :""0 v .... ,(,' v'1 z .... ' c. '....:~/ 

(( or]:-n).;1.4!lin County, in tbe n:;n ol'J+our l.'undred 
.. I .... 'J 

"ttndffty pounds, current mo?:e,> of Virr(znia~ z:; 
" deliver unto de said sberiff'tbe /oi!o'[U!!!]' j' cr
'" 0', viz. seven neg;'oes, t'Wo horses, t,tvO .~;'il, and 
'~t'fL'O blankets, also a dutch oven, ,the smile to be 
" dd/r'cred on the I I th of nr::(t month, cein,C; taken 
" in execution to .J'(I·tr~Jl~:) ~.[~it"~1C/' Croi,[!", end'to J[;. 

'" tisfy public taxes llg:Zinst Ricbc/'d BanclJl. 1:-::
" lless our bauds and seals this daye:[;ove written, 
L4 John Hook, ibsolam J'ordan. That at Ser-:
" tember Court 17(8) an injunction was gr~tnted. 

('G to 
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" to RrnJy to flay proceedinP.'s on the execution EcknoIs, 
" on his giv-ing feeurity by th~ next Court. Tha~ «.Is 
" he fai.led to o-ive fueh feeurit)T; and thereupon it' Graham. 
" .. b r. --v---J 

was decreed that- the plaintiffs ihould have the 
"benefit of the judgment. That the :fheriff de
H manded, the -naves which were not delivered. 
~, 1 !l2.t on the 25th of September 1788, AbfohlCl 
"Jordan, Daniel HndJleH:on and Rich8.rd Bandy 
" executed a bill of faJ.:; to the plaintiffs, fat' a ne-
4( groe wench named Hannah and her child nan:ed 
H J1.l<.te; fctting forth the bill.offale in ha:c verqa. 
H That Hannah is the mother of the other r,egroes. 
h That the child Hannah has been born, iince the 
" Flate of the bill of fale; and is in por:0,,{J'ioi' of 
Wth.e plaintiffs, Thai" a f::::cond writ offieri lrtci'-. 
,,. as ilfucd on the 24 of December 1788; on which 
"thefe Vl<}S made £ lQr: 12: C. That another 
~(execution tifuec1- 0)1 the 16th of A ugufl: 1790; on 
" wh:ch there was made j; 51 : r: 2, 'nett money 
"deduEhng fees &c. T~1,~t the plaintiff Trigg 
~'w8.s allowed 20f, for keeping the faid D.ave~, 
;' whilfl: under execution. That Eckhols the ae
(( pllty fhel>jJf of Bedford, who leviecl the exec]Jtl,> 
f' en paid, to John Craig /, 52: 10, in October
!' 1790. That the plaillclff Trigg ~orbid the fei~ 
~, zure and fale of the negroes in the declaration 
~, ri.len tioned~ feized by James Eckho18 cl.:pucy me
~, l'Jfr of Bedfod to fatish the eX2cutl,;11 of T. 
~' Craig, afIignee of Hawkins againil the RUldyso 
" That the faiel. ilaves continued in tIle P(){I/;,l1.1(H). 
'{:' f h '. . n- -, h ' 1 r n " Ot one 0 t e pblnt1:is, from t e 2r::1.n ,:), 0eotenl~' 

" ber I~'88, to the felzure and fale ;i~ them. 'Thar 
" John Pi1dps, pU"c-hafed the ila.,'es in the dechra
~~ tion mentioned, for the faid \'Villiam Trigg, at 
" £ 54 :[5; and that the pl;bperty was, and has 
"been {IDee the commencement of the fuitin his 
"poifeffion. That Daniel HuddleG:on and Abfo
" ram Jordan were not poifeffed of ahy negroe or 
" ne-groesabout the tirno:: oftheirs and Richard Ban
,~, dy's bill .of fale to Graham and Trigg, for' the 
"negroes Hannah &c. before mentioned. That 
" Hannah mentioned as aforef<iid was the proper
" ty 6f the faid Bandy, WhC:;l T. Craig, aHig!~ee of 

.. l-Iawkms 
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H Hawkins: fidl iffued his execution, 'That when 
" Toliver Craig)s execution iUl,eci, the raid Bandy 
H had feven {laves." , 

The DHl:ri& Court gave judgment fot the plain .. 
tiffs} and the defendant appealed. to this Court. 

RANDOLPH for the ~,ppel}ant, conte~ded that 
the 'forthcoming bond. was infol~mal and void; that 
the lien created by the fervice of the execution 
continued: and confequently that the fale, by 
Bandy to the plaintiff, was nugatory and. of no 
force~ 

MARElHALL contra. There is nothing tofhev, 
that the execution vV<\3 lev~ed on thefe {laves; for 
the jury have not found the fa.a~ and the Court 
cannot prefume it. Upon that ground alone there
fore the defendal~~s title fails. But if that fact 
were found, fiill the names of the £laves were not 
lL0.orfed upon' the execution according to the 
directions of the act of Affembly; and confequent
Iv the defelldant can derive no aid, from the 
'i'~nTi:::;e 6f the execution. However, the re
turn that a hr;;,d was taken -and the rettora
tion of the property to BaEcly, by the iheriff, are 
decifive ; . becau[e the Haves. were thereby clearly 
difch7xged from the e':ecution. So that Bandy 
had power to fell them; and therefore the plain .. 
tiff who is a fair pure hz-fer has title to recovet 
them. 

LYONS Judge. Deli'iered the refolution of' 
the COUyt, that the J1<c'11eS of the {laves ought to 
have been clldorfed, in order to prevent purcha
fers from being deceived. T;'~lt it would make 
no difference ,,,,hether the bond taken ,<,'as good 
or not. :For if good, tben the property was clear
ly releared ; and if not, then fOIDe proceedings, with 
refpeCl to lt, fhoulcl have been hall. But be that a£ it 
might, the Court were clearly of opinion, that bv 
taking the fecond execution, he waived the firfr~; 
and difcharged the lien if any fubfified. Vihich 
anfwered the difficul:v? whether there fhould not 
be a venire fircias de l;OVO, in order to afcerta~n 

the 
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the idclltity of the naves! Becaufe it could be to 
no pur pow to' afcertain that the flaves were taken 
on the execution; £Ince if it was fo, the .Court were 
dear th~lt the plaintiff, by taking th~ fecond exe
cution) hfl.d waiv.ed all benefit under the £Irlt; and 
4eftroyed th;; lie!). ~f he had any. 

Judgment affirmed; 

'fC0=r:= F' 

N 0 E L, 

against 

S A L· F .J. 
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Eckhols. 
<VI. 

Graham. 
'--I--' 

~~JO EL petion ell th·;:; County Court of EiTex fol' If an Inqui~ 
1 '\ leave to build a mi.ll.. 'Writ of ad quod dam~ Brion beim-
1ZU1!1. granted; alJ.cl inquifition taken. After which. properly 
the record. proceeds thus, "On the motion of the quafued the 
H f"id Sale the faid inquifition, for reafons appearing phintiff . 

~ . fuouJd pray 
H to the Court is quaihed; and it is further' eonfi-
"dered by the Court that the faid John Sale reeo
« vel' of the faid Taylor Nod, his colts about his 
"defence, i.n this behalf expended; From which 
(( determinatio.g of the Court the faid Taylor No
H el prays an appeal to the next Diftria Court to 
H be held at King and Queen Courthoufe i the 
£( fame is granted, the faid Taylor having given 
S' bond and fecurity according to law." 

, The Difrri& Court affirmj:d the judgment of the 
County Court ; and, to the judgment of the Dif
tria Court) N Q~l obtai-l1.ecl a writ of supersedeas 
from this Court, . 

MARSHALl,. for the appellant. The proceed
i,ngs were all regular, and yet the inquifition is 
quafhecl by the Court; which is unqueftionable 
erroneous. Therefore the judgment of the Dif:.. 
tria Court ought to be reverfed. 
~. ~ENDLETO~ 
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PENDLDTON Preficlent. May there not 
have been a caufe de har s the record? 

MARSHALL. If fo, it ought to have been feat. 
ed. ' 

Cur: adv: vult. 

LYONS Judge. Delivered the refolution of the 
Court) that the judgment of the DiftriCt Court 
fuould be affirmed. That Noel fhould either have 
moved for a fecond inquifition, or filed a bill of ex
ceptions to the Courts opinion, in order. that it 
tnight have appeared upon what ground the Court 
proceeded. 

ROANE Judge. I furpea that the Courts be~ 
low proceeded upon the ground, . that the inquifj~ 
tion was taken by the deputy fheriff; but that has 
been decided to be good by this Court. However~ 
as there might have been matter de hoI's, as mif. 
conduct in the £heri.ff, jurors, or party, and no
thing is {tated in the record to exclude that idea, 
we mufl: prefume that fomething of tlBt kind ap· 
peared to the Court. 

Per: Cur: Affirm the judgment. 

LEE, 
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L E EJI 

L 0 V,E;? & CO. 

T TTF"? was n.n ~,cHon on the cafe brought, by 
. 'i~~ ag"inft Love) &: Co) in the Difrrict 

Court of Dumfries; in ,which the plaintiff declar
ed that VVilliam Skinker? on the 19th of October 
in the year 1793, made Iii" note in writin:g calle4 
a promiiToTY note to Love, & Co. and thereby pro
mifed to py to.,Lov~, &; Co? or order, on the 191:h 
of April in theye~r 1794, at the counting-houfe 
9f Jofiah './Vatfon in Alex:llldria, I030 dollars ne~ 
gotiable at the bank of A L:xandria, for value l'e
'~eived. Th3.t Love &: Co. aili;ncd this, n6~e to 
the phim!tt, befo:"c the (hy for payment thereof; 
pf which Sl;illker had DOcice. That t)1e faid note 
was yjot p;,U accol"dil;g to its tenorandGfl:~ct; but 
the p;,ym,::pt tr,,,:,':;cof had been wlL.lly negleCled ane). 
rcfuft:dj of which Love and co. Ind notice. 'Nhere
by, ancl L;/ 1'e8.1'On of the aCt of Airembly~ in fush 
cafes made, Love & co, became .Ea:ble to pay the 
faid 1030 dollars to the pl,~intiff; an4 being fo lia
ble &c. aiTumed Exc. rf here was a 2d count for 
money hall. and received, by. the defendants~ t9 
the urr~ of th~ plaintiff; lmd the 3d count for mo
l1c;y p?,icL, hitl CJl,.t and advanced. Plea non auump
fit and ilTue. The jVi'Y round a fpecial verdict~ 
fetting fonh th~ note 1.11 there words: "Princ~ 
" VVilliam county Oaober !9, 1793' On the 19th 
" d3.y of April in the year 1794, at the counting., 
~, houfs of J ofiah VVatfon in Alexa ndria, I promii'f; 
~, to pay John Love & co. or order, one thoufanq. 
~\ ~<nd thirty dollars, negotiable at tJ1~ bank of Ale".:", 
H andri4J fOf valu~ received. 

'~lVin. SKINKER 
H Teste l 

H HENRY JORDON." 
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. Lee, . They alro find the affignment in there words ~ 

L 
<us " pay to Charles Lee the contents. 

ove, & Co, 
~ ,< J9HN LO'YE, &: Co." 

And then follow thefe words: "If faid indorfe~ 
~, ment is legal evidence, of the defend~~nts having 
" received money for the ufe of the plafntiff in the 
" fuit, we finel that the defendant had and received 
" for the~ ufe ofthe plaintiff 10::;0 dollars." They 
then find the prater]; of tt.c [<tici note for nOIi-pay
ment, upon the 23d of April J?94. They alfo find a 
letter from John Love,. one of the defendants, to 
the plaintiff flating that he is forry he has deter~ 
mined to fue him, inflead of Skinker. That if the 
plaintiff would fue' Skinker, the faid John Love 
would give fecurity, that if the money could not 
be made on the execution, that he the faid John 
Love would pay it. That by fuing Skinker 
in Fauquier, where he had large property, the 
pliantiff might immediately get judgment; and 
tha~ he John Loye would fee to the buiinef~. That 
,if this was refl:lfed, he {honld procra£Enate the fuit 
as long as he could. That a compliance on the 
part of the plaintiff would prevent trouble to. the 
faid John Love in recovering the noney of Skin
ker afterwards. That he did not confider himfelf 
bound to make extraordinary facrifices for dif. 
charging this. debt under the circumflances of the 
cafe; and therefoTe, jf fued, fnould conlu1t his 
own €OlJ\'~niel~cc in the payment, which he migLt 
be able to put off longer than SkinkeL Th:!t jf 
the phintiff brought a iliit againH: ~;kinker, that he 
John .Love gave him his honour he would endea. 
vour to have judgment got as loon as po11Jble <\gainH: 
S~~:t\llct:r; which hefhould G:J11 ;clcr as necefTa.ry for 
his ovn1 Llfety. The jury hlrther illld, that no 
fuit was ever brought by the rbintiff againfr Skin
ker; and conclude, that if the hw be for the 
plaintiff, then they- find fot' the plaintiff, and if for 
the defendant, then they find for the defendant. 

The 
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The Difl:ricl: Court g;ave judgment for the defen- Lee, 
dant; and the phi;ltiB:" appealed to this Court. Love,'V~ CO, 

MARSHAI,L for the appel],mt, Contended that ..... _--..J 
the indorfernent fupported the count for money 
had aI).d recei ve(~. That the affignor was not 
bou!1i.:l to. f:.le the 11l:J.kerbefore he reforted to the 
inrlorior; for there w:::s<l;~ implied contra{;\:, in fuch 
L{feS, dnt the ailignor would. pay the money, if the 
maker did not. ADd lilially that, as thIS bill was pay-
i).ble at the bank of Alexandric., it {tood upon the 
fame footing wit~l notes nego;:iable at the bank.. 
and therefore that the ind.6rfor was liable, 'Nith. 
out.a :Cuit againfr the m~lker, 45l~ ~79 t, Chap, n. 
Ject. 2 I •. 

VV- ICKIU.M contra. Contended that i.t had been 
fettled by· this C:ourt in l1:[ackey Vs Davie.' 
'2 W(UD. that the ffial~er muil bE: Edl: iucd) and due 
diligence ufed; though r.:ircumihncec might excufe, 
~s abfence from the ccmntry, or ~nfQIvency of the 
maker. That there was no analogy betwixt this 
'q.[e and that of a note llegoti~lbJ.e ~t bank: becaufe 
that w"s a contr".a Le·twixt the bank ;;.nd debtor, 
but this was an s:ri.ga,~elmmt be·tween the indor1qr 
and ~ndorfee merel Yr 

Cur; Ad'll." Vult; 

LYONS Judge, delivered the r;efolut~on of th;:; 
CQUrt) that the judgment fnould be affirmed, as they 
confidcred the c~re~ ~:o hayirig be~n already, decid~ 
e~ .. 
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S .p R r N GTE" R M 

y,r I L S 0 l'r 

against 

Rue K E R. 

R' ~ DelZER brought trcvet ag1.1n11: VvilJon, {of 
"1· or '{r' 1 h 1" ~rrr l a mIlltary certll:;cate U'UoCl to t e p :'l1ntw: ror 

the balance of his p:ly ::..nd fubfiftence to the 6th 
day of Febrm-ry 1781) as a capt:iin of the ftate in
fantry. The caulc v\':l.S tried bdore the DilLie7\: 
Coutt of Dumfries; w!,cn the phintiff obtained a 
verdi{\; and 11,d/':le,',':. \Vilion 'a:"terwJ.rds obte.in-

d " <. ---- .. . 'I i'" 1 ~""., 
e an lDJunctlOl1 to' ttnt J'-,c~ment tram t;1e 11.1;;l1 
Court of C:litnCel":'j on the g~'ouncl of dw jmy ba\'
ing found a 6;:;ne~~2~1 ~.-e~·d.ic1 '~.Titbout arg~jnlent, 
when the c0unfe~ 0:1 tJfl'Cb fide5 (becaufe the quef
tion was ne-", diEEc..llt ;'il:J. of extei1llYe j ,:-:port~mce) 
had agreed to certain fle.s, to .be· EO'Ji1cl -fpe~;allr) 
by the jU~7; and the:'cfore diU110t 8ygi.:e til,:: c::u,le. 
The p:::rties confented in the H 19h Conet of Cil:tn
eery that there {h::J:1ld be a new trial of the ;;'1110 
in the Dilhie:c Court; \·:;11;ch ,vas orcl::cred acc:':-c
ingly by the High Court of Chancery; ;}nd th:lt 
the verdiCt thereupon 1110dd be certified in lO . the 
High Court of Chancery. 

_ Uponthe fecond trial in ~/Iay I:94 the jnrv 
found a verdict which frZl':'c'ci, ., that the pl:'2ntiff 
" Rucker was poffeifecl of the tcrtifi:::ate in the de
" claration mentioned, and 10ft the fame 0',[ of 
" his poffemon. That J :o:mes Dickenfon aftenvanls 
." to wit, on the 4th day of Auguft 1785, baving 
", the {aid certi Ecate in his po{feHiol1} fold the i-.lme 

" in the prefence of fundry ptTfons, bOlta fide, . for 
H the {urn of feventy five pounds {pecie to the de
" fendant; who had not any knowledge, at that 
" t.ime, of the pla;,'ltirT or of the faid Dickcnfol1; 
~( or that the plaintiff lw:l either 10D:, or difpofed 
H of the raid certific:J.te othen7ife. Th2.t the' de. 
H fendant pZ,l(, to tl1e' C,,::l D~ckenfon the f:1icl fum 
H of l, 75 on the bid 4th day of Auguft 1785, 

(( (which 
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f( (which was then the rcafona1)le 'Value: t!1ereof) 
H and. at the·fame time receIved the hiel certificate 
Hand cODserted ;'t to his CHVl) ufe, That it was 
L( and has been, unce the iiTuing of fuch c·ertHicates 
H in 178 i, the general clistom of the country fot 
" property in fuch certificates to be transferred 
" from one man to anot~ler, without any a-Hlgn~ 
" ment in writillP') but bv the mere delivery there~ 

." of, thou;:·;, in u fmne 'i~fianccs fuch certificates 
" hive: bec:~l a.l1icrnedbv writing. That it is the 
"c,uJtom of tl1<:t Auditor of public accounts, to 
., grant 1.0 the hoilier of the military certificates, 
" warnllts for the in~~erel1:, 011 the puhlic Treafu
H ry, vvlJcthc l' they be afiigned by writing or noto 
"Th,lt on the 21 day of November 1785, the [aid. 
,~ Auditor &ued a dujllicate of the aforcDL~d certi~ 
" ficale to the pLintiff; which was prefented to 
,.t the Auditor, within lefs than amOi\1h after the' 
"raid bfs was alledged to have happened, and the 
" faiel duplic:.>. te vias afterwards delivered to the; Au·· 
"ditoy and c.lTlcelled'. If on the whole matterthe 
H law illOUld be fot the plaintiff the jury find for 
"him [,224: 5: 0 damages, but if for (he defen~ 
4L d:.mt then they firid f.:Jl' the defendant." 

. The DiftriQ Court at their fubfequent term in 
OCtob(~r 1794, gave jULle,-ment for the plaintiff, 
From w~lich\inHon appe,~led to this Court. , 

Prior to which, to wit j in Septembel< 17S'~i 
the verdiCt being certified' by the Clerk of the 
DillriQ: Court (althmlg.h there VVilS no m'der . of 
that Court' for it) into the High Court of Ch,;.nce
l'Y, tbe eh:1 ,](;0110r ddivered his opinion" tha t al~ 
th:m.2;h a lllilitary certificate be transferrable b\,. 
fimple cleliv(JY;· and therefore the holder ot it 
prdumed to be <:iv/ner, deriving the right by me
di2.te or immediate tranflation from the officer or 
fc)l<tier to whom it was- originally granted, yet rhz!.t 
p::cfnmption 'may be outweighed by evidence ofthe 
contl~ary; awl that in this cafe the prefumption of 
the plaintiffs right cieriveci in that manner 15 ont'-

.. weighec'\. by the LIUS flated in the verciiu j namely 
that the plaintiff in the auicIl at Common Law~ 

who 
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who is defendant in this Court, was pofIEdfed of the 
certificate in the declaration mentioned as of hh 
proper goods ail1d chattels, and loft the fame out 
of his poifefIion, fo that the tranfiation to the pre
fent plaintiff by the other party or his affignee, 
it any was, muLl: have been after the lofs. Which 
is incredible; not· only becaufe the prefent 
defendant is found by the verdiCt to have procured 
from the Auditor for public accounts a duplicate 
of the loft certificate, but becaufe no man it is iuppof
ed would buy a loft certificate: And th€ GQurt is: 
alfo of opinion, that payment of value for the cer
tificate by the prefent plaintiff doth not alter the 
queition, which is only whether one can transfer 
a right which he hath not t(} another? N?r is this 
cafe like the cafe of loft money found and paid 
away by a frr",l1ger, where the identity of the mo
ney cannot pe proved; for where the identity can 
be proved, no rr=afon for diftingui:fhing the cafes 
is di!cerned. Neither is this ~afe like the cafe of 
an indorfed hill of exchange payable to one or hilOl 
order, or tIle cafe of an order payable to bearer, 
by the terms of which thofe who poiTeiTed the 
draught are empowered to receive the money;. 
and therefore the Court doth adjudge, order and 
decree that, upon the plaintiffs delivering the mi
litary certificate aforefaid and paying the intereft, 
which he hath received thereupon, with the cons 
expended by the defendant, both in the acUol1 at 
common law and in this Court to the defendant, 
the injunCtion awarded to ftay execution of the 
judgment rendered by the DiftriC1: Court of Dum
fries to the defendant againft the plaintiffbe per
petual; but if the plaintiff within---after he 
{hall have been ferved with this decree, ihall not 
deliver the raid certificate, and pay the faid inter
elt and cofts to the defendant, the Court dr.th ad
judg;e, orcler and decree that the [aid injunction be 
diifolved; that the raid plailltirT pay unto the. de d 

fendant over the damages and cofts rcovered by 
the faid judgment fifty two pounds five fhillings 
and the interefl: up9n the faid certificate ',vhich 
hath become due iiuce the 12th day of May 1790 

and 
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and {hall become due hereafter until the time of 
paymen:, and alfo the cOlls expended by the defen
dant in this fui t." 

Fl'om this deueeWilfon likewife appealed to 
this Court • 

. And both caufes came on to be arrrued t02"ether 
at this term. ~ v 

CALL for the appellant. The right to circuht
ing papers, as bank notes, bills payable to bearer, 
certificates, or any others of a liiee kind, is clear· 
ly 10{1: by a fale to a purchafer, wi.thout notice~ 
For they are transferable by mere delivery; and a 
fale to a purchafer, without notice, barrs the right 
of the original proprietor, by the coude of trade, 
'and for the fake of public convenience. I, Salk~ 
126, 283' Which cafes are alone decifive of the 
principle. But the doCtrine receives additional 
weight, from the esprefs finding of the jury here; 
that a custom exifl:s of transferring them without 
aiEgmnent. For the custom fixes a rule of decifi. 
on Branch vs. Bundy and Brackenridge in thiI 
Court. * It is like the cafe of tobacco notes ~ 
which though payable to the owner or order, yet 
pafs by delivery without al1lgnment. But, if it 
was allowable for the proprietor to aiTert his right 
at any difiance of time,. the mikhief would be in. 
tolerable; and would put a total end to the circu
lation oLthofe papers. The praCtice of the Audi~ 
tor, (found by the verdiCt) of paying the interefi 
to the holder) proves the general im preilioH} that 
poiTeffion is a proof of the right of property in the 
certificate; unlefs fome impropriety, in the polTef
for himfelf, be proved • .,. 

MARSHALL contra.. The rule is that where the 
property has a earmark .and can be identified, the 
right of the proprietor is Dot loft by a faleto a pur
chafer without notice. Wh.ich di{1:inguifhes cafes 
of that kind from money, bank 11otes, and other 
fpecific articles in the nature of money. 'The po
liey of England, which is a commercial country, 

has 
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has given the fame currency to the two bit, as ttl 
tJ,lOney; and therefore the fame rules :11'P1y to 
them. But that argument docs not hold with reo 
<Yard to military certinc:1tes; becau[e no fuch polio 
~y ever ·obtained here. It is therefore hoke the; 
otdinary cafe of a fale of perfoT,lal proF"-rtJ, by <l 

porfon who has no authority; which W:lS never 
-held to bind the right. The cuftom fouEd makes 
no fort of difference. For in the tirft place, it is 
fiated to be both ways; and in the ne;xt, the ver
diel: does not fiate it to be ~ cufiom, th~t a fale 
binds the right; but only th'lt the paper is trans
ferable by delivery, vvithout afiignment. It only 
thews the mode of trz>.llsfer; and not any Lur to 
the right- S\lppoD~ a man were to lofe his bond, 
a. fale of if to a purchafer; without notice, vvo'Jld 
not barr the right of the o~vner. 

VVICKHA2I1 in reply. Bills and other negotia
ble papers -whic:, pal's by de~i\'ery merely, become 
the propeny or a purchafcl' withclUt notIce; ar;d 
~h.ey do not ftand upon the C01111Tlon footing of other 
perrollal propecty which has not the hmc negotia
ble nature. Nuw tb; prefent cafe Hands precifely 
upon th~ fame fa. ting. It is like the care of the 
tobacco no;es already mentioned which are always 
conflclered as the abrolute property of the purcha
fer; and rightly. For otherwife a total £leop 
would be put to their circulation. The confe
quer:cE5 of the doCtrine contended for on the other 
lide would be very llJanning, They Llve been in 
confhmt circnbtion;. and the {hcri±is a.nd public 
officers were bound to recei,'e them. But wint :.) 
door to miichisf ,vould be opened if they wen; lia" 
hle to be regained by the tiffi proprietor? ' 

C.,\~L It is not a corre-etpofition, to"f:c", that 
whenever there is a e:Hnnrk, the tid:;; proprietor 
;may re<.;oyer the propcl'ty. For bank notes h:n-e 
a earmark; aiEl yet thatconfequence does not fol~ 
low. It ivas e(llwlly the policy of tbis country 
to give currency and circulation to thefe p::tp;;rs) 
as it is in England to give it to thoi'c mcnticned 
by Mr. M:arihaJJ~ or to bank bilIs at prtfent" 

Becauf~ 
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BecZtufethe [b:e had not moueyto pay the officers 
and foldiers; and therefore the pUblic with was 
to give tLc:n, fomething which they could go to 
ma:-l:et v\'ith, ::tlle vvhich might ferve them as a 
fubfiitu\(~ f·r money. So th,lt, in this refpeE\:, 
tnt caf...:s exa-.:lly rekmLle each other. If the ap
pellees doctrine prevail the mifchief iil incalcu
lable. For it will enable proprietors or their 
reprefentatives to perpetrate all manner of frauds; 
and. to recover ::tgainfl: never 1'0 many transfers) 
when the evidcnce3 of the fales by themfdves, 
may be lou, through lapfe of time. 

Cur: adv: 'vult. 

ROANE Judge. The principle queition in 
theCe caufes i5 whetlwr the property of the certi
ficate in queft:on po.ifed to the prefent appellanr, 
by the bonafide fale, found by the verdict to have 
been ma,'.c by a vel1clor, havillg himfdf no titl,,? 

It is certainly a general rule that the title to per
fOllal goods will not pars, without the afT'e:1t of 
the owner; but this rule has admitted of certain 
exceptions, for the bend!t of commerce, and on 
the principle of pei'mitting a particular injury, 
rather th,m a general inconvenience. 

In the cafe of ll.1iller V5 Race, I, Burs. 452, it 
'leas decicled. th:l t trover would not lie for a bank 
bill under circumftances like the prefent; and by 
examining the rcafoning on which the cleci~icm in 
that cafe W:lS founJecl) we {hall be enabled to de
cide this. 

, Lord Mansfield in delivering the opinion of the 
Court in that cafe, Lid, no doubt an aC1:ion will 
lie up en the general courfe of bufinefs and from 
the confeouences to trade; which would be much 
incommod.~J by a contrary deciflon. That the fal
bey, of the 2,rgumcnt for the defellclant, c:epeml
ed on comparing b;~nk lio~es, to what they dn not 
refe::lble; namely, to good.s, fecurities, or docu
ments of debts. 'Vhen~as) bank notes were nei
thc:r the one nor the other; but were unived'''lly 

treated 
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treated as money by the general confent of man
kind; which gives them the credit and currency 
Of money, to all intents and purpofes. That they 
were confidered, as money itfelf; fince receipt"s 
are given for them as for money, a.nd they pafs l 

by will, as cail!; that it "vas nccefi'ary for the 
purpofes of commerce that their currency ihould 
be ef1:abliihedand fecured; and. that the true rca
fan, why they a:ndmohey are not recoverab16:, is, 
that they-have paired into currency.' 

Thefe principles appear to exclude Il1ilitary cef-' 
titicates; which are not ccnfidered as money, ncr 
do they pafs as fuch. They are lcfs valuable than 
l\1oney, and are confidered 'as mere documents of 
debt, as the aet, providing for the ilfuing of duo 
plicates, proves. 

There are in England fame calli notes and bills 
of exchange, which f1:and on the fame ground in 
this refpeEt with bar.l{ notes; for inf1:ance notes 
payable to bearer; which in Grant vs Vaughan, 
Lord Mansfield faid it would be abfurd to indorfot; 
and which in Cunningb. 133. and 2, Preem. 
'l- 58, are faiel, to be, like fo much money to whom
foever the note is given. This is alfo. Ihe cafe 
wich refpea to bills of exchange having a blank ir..
dorfement. Which are faid, not to be different 
from notes paYJ.ble to bearer; and that both go by 
delivery; and that pouduon prnves property in 
bo,h cafes, Peacock vs Rhodes, Dougl. 614_ 
Thefe tw-o defcriptions of paper therefore have 
this quality, ]nt only from their generally pailing 
as calli among[t merchants, but :11fo, from the c11'
cum{tance of the bearer being by tl~e very terms 
of the note, or indorfement entitled to the mo
l1C'\-. 

But I can find no inll:ance where an ordinary 
bill of cxch~mge or note payable to A, has bCC~l 
held. tc\ !)e the proper:y of B~ with;>ut an}' ,transf;-l" 
1y A; however much the clrculatlOl1 of; inch b1ll 
a,d note is favoured in El:gland. . 

Bu.t 
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• .But t?e cJalm of the appellant to the property 
III 9ue£hon IS lefs fhongr than even in the cafe of 
a bIll of exchange payable to an individual. For 
military certificates are not made n·egotiable by 
any H:atute; and have never, in faa, circulate(l 
generally, amongH: the people; at lean: linee the 
expiration of the act calling them in by taxes. 
And if that aCt might be fuppofed to have given 
them the quality of a currency, during its exif~ 
tance, lhat quality has ceafea. iiTlce its f(;peal; and 
therefore, in this refpect, thefe certificates now 
(if they we:ce ever <l.nalogous to money) frand on 
a coml~10n gr·ound, with the former paper mo« 
ney. 

If then thefe certincatcs fail in theIr analogy to 
bank bi.lls, notes payable to bearer,&:c. If they 
are not confidered as money, but as mere evideD~ 
ces of debt; if the free circulation of them is not 
effential to comlm;rce, why ihould we vary their 
fate, ftorr. that of chattels and documents in gcne~ 
ral? "Vhy p'ace them on the Egh ground, upou 
which money, or papers (",Thich are nniverfally COI1-

fidererl as money) are, 111 this refpec1:, entitled to 
ftand? 

Such is my opinion upon the principal queHiGI17 

growing out of the [pecial verdiEt, whereon the de
cJJee in the fuit in Chancery is groullded. 

It now remains to f3Y, whether the iudgmeat of 
the Di{hict Court on that verdict, or the decree of 
the High of Chancery thcre1.cp.on, 111all be amrr.led? 

The bill in Equity on which that decree '.vas 
founded was an original bill, fiating reafons wr.y 
the hrfr verdict and judgment at law {hould not be 

. conclullve, but be enjoined; and pnying_ ~!;h1! 
another trial of the iffll~ mi['htb~Jl~u--ii1 fome 
Court of La",!; fll1cEof icnc;;1relic-£ It m;)rJe a 

cafe proper} as is fuppo{-ed (on the authority of 
decifions here~) for the lnterpofitlon of a Comt of 
E · l' h ' l' fl' f 1 (' < r r'l -<'C}lllty; W He, W01.lJ( JUHLY tne ,-,cun 01 "-' ,ance~ 

ry in dlreCLing another trial 0f t he i{fu~ in fome 
Court of Law, which when certified to that CclUrt, 

would. 
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.wolllclbe the foundation of a final decree; and ac
cordingly, that Court did. direct another trial of rr~e 
iiTue to be had. ill the fame Diftrict Court, and that 
the verdict then:.:upon {nould be certified to tIle 
High Court of Chancery. 

l-Tow as aCoort of Equity ought not to inter
fere in granting new- tric.ls in {uch cafes, unlefs a 
cafe is made, hy the bill, rendering its interference 
proper, fo when {uch circumHances do e:xiil, and 
the Court of Equity has ;ot poiTdlion of the caufe, 
it may proceed finally therein; with pO'Mer never
thelefs to reouire the aid. of COUrlS of common law 
and juries in decidii1g thofe matters of layv and f:ll't, 
,vh.ich may occur in the progrels of the cnfe. This 
was th~ objeCt of the Court of Ch3.ncery, in direct
ing an iiTtle to he tried and certified in the preCent 
cafe; and that Court did right in decreeing thereon 
when certified; alld tbe decree l:.endered vvas, for 
the reafons al!"each o-iven u't)on the princinal quef-

.I 0 ... l 

tion, right in fub:f.b.nce; u.!:'"d ought, I think, to be 
affirmed. 

But the DifcriEt court, not fd.tidlcd. with tryiT:g 
and certify~l1g the iiTne under the order of the Court 
of Chancery, prOCeeded z,llo to H:nctcr judgment on 
the verdict found on the uial of the iilue, one month 
after the prefent decree v;<as aC:lUJ.liy made there~ 
upon, in the Court of Chancery; and the q II eil:iol1 
now is,wh,:;ther the laG: mentioned jucl.gn,lent {liould 
be affirmed or :'cYcl'i'eci.? 

Whatever may be the pJwer of a Court of 
Equity in granting a new trial after a verdict: and 
judgment Qt law, as to having the caufe to he final
ly decided upon by the comt of lav\T and letting in 
a fecond judgment to be given thereupon by fueh 
COurt {th'O' fi,J: judgment not being reverfcd or 
::l.yoiJea. by a fUl)erior CO,1';'-c oi·la~-".,bl1t only elljoin
ed by the Court of Equity,) I hold jt,to be a clear 
principle, tb.t lf the CClcl-t of Equity dire[ts the 
verdict to be certified in order to further proceed
~ngs, it may go 011 to make a fin;]] decree therein (the 
cafe being proper in other refpects;) alld that a 

court 
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(.ourt of 1a w aCcing on fucn verdiCt thereafter, acts 
without authority. 

I have faid that the decree of the Chancellor was 
in fubf1:ance right; but I think he erred in decree
ing an additon;tl fum of;; 52: 5 to he paid ill the 
event of th(~ non-delivery of the certificate. That 
fum being the excefs of tbe damages found by the 
fccond verclid, ;lbove that found by the firlt and 
was added by the jury by fome rule (as the) increar
ed yulue of t:h<: certii-icatc) or the like,) which is 
not clifcloCed to the Court. i3l'l't there was no ob
jec\1on to the dam::1 ges fan nd hy the firf1: jury on 
the p8rt of Rucker; he: was fatisned theTewith, 
although "n oLjeEtion C:llTIe frorn 171,Tilfon th:l.t they 
were cxcdEve. That dl:i11lation of the va1ue, 
thereforC', wasprojJcr; and iliould be adlll.,;-ecl to, 
with interert up to the prcfent time, in cafe the 
certificate is not deli \'erecL; cfpecl:tily as this is a 
hard clfe on the appellant, being tlle lrmOccllt pur
chalC'r of t.he cei'cif",(te for fllll \'alue anti without 
notice of its being bit. \\Tjth this \'ari3t"cl1 I thInk 
the dec;',;e of t:1e Court of Chancery right :md 
cught tr) be aGlrllll~d. 

FLK;\lE\fG Judge" C6I1cu:'1'<:::(;, tint for the 
rea{c·rls ~·dl~eatly g~\ren the: prop~rty of the certifi
ute ",ns not ell:1 D.serl, by the hle to 'Vilfon: and 
tl~'lt, 8.S it V{J:> a'l iiTee out of Chancerv a',1d the 
vcrditl: orden:d to be eertifi cd into that Court, the 
DillriCl Court ou"hc not.tO h:cvc proceeded tojudg
ment' on dlt venlia; hut tbat th"e Q;nnce119t dil 
right in p]'l)cec·2,ing to J1laJ~e a final decree, up
on it. Vlhil'l1 OUCTllt to bL' affirmed, except as 
to the ;Jltemativ::; Wright; of deliv'':;'ing the certi
ficate, i;-]fteacl of paying the money, anel except as 

1 f' . " J' 1 to tlle t., 52: 5; Impni:pc-ny aWecl to Lw amount 
of the fidl juJpTl(~nt. 

have 
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have been rightly decided both by the DiftriCl: Court 
and the High Court of Chancery. 

But here appears to h::we been two 'Courts going 
on at the fame time lipon the fame fubject, and 
th~ records unfold tlle fiP2-1:br C1Je of a decree in 
Chancery and a juclg'l.l~~nt'-at law for the very fame 
thing; and both liabhl 0 lx: !hforced. 'Which 
cannot be right; and therefGrehis Court muft de
cide to which of thofe judgme11ts Wilfon muft fub
mit. 

The bill alleC:cges unfair1~efs in the trial, and 
the;:-efore prays that a new trial may be had in 
fome Court of Law; and conchldes with aiking for 
g~neral relief. 

Now when the new trid was awarded the pur. 
pofes of the bill Were anfweTed; and there, the 
interpofltion of the Court of Chancery {hould have 
ceared; unlefs, further~quitable circumftances 
fuoulcl have required its ai.d. 

But in:G:ead of this, filat Court 20es 011 to direct 
the verdict to be certiGed into C'hancery, before 
the detertnination of the point of law was hac!. 
vVhich I think \'\-2.S improper; and that the Chan
!Cellor ollght to h~tye left the further decifion of 
the cafe to the Court of ,Law. Accordingly the 
Di~'.:ria Court did proceeLl to a final judgment, 
,~pon the venEa, in favour d the plaintiff at law. 
Fi'ol11 which I tbink they wen'; not reftrained; ef
pecially as there was no injunEhon againft ,the 
plaintiff at Jaw proceeding to' judgr,-:ent. The 
DiflriC1 Court therefore ;)p~)ep.r to me to have 
proceeded regul,p-1YJ arid the Chancelior other-
wifro ) 

But admitting the Court of Chancery to have 
aCted rightly in proceeding further in the' c3ufe, 
frill I think the Judge of t:ut Court erred in feve
ral refpeeh. 

For the judgment at hw IS for an adeqll::te fmn in 
damages, for the injnry fd1:;)'lneci; but the decree 
5n Chancery givGS 'V/ilfol1 the alternati,-e of either 

retnrnj,ng 
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returning the certificate or l,>aying the value; 
whee-cas Rucker has no altern~tive,. but is oblig
ed to take wrlich ever of them, 'Vilfon may think 
pror,er to give him. So that the a,hanlage lies 
on the ill!.: of VVilfon altogdher. Who will re
i1:ore the certificate, if funk in value, and, if it 
rifes} will pay the damages. But this deHroys all 
reciprocity and may operate very uneqmJly with 
regard to Rucker; who may thus be lofer by de
preciation, but cannot gain, fno111d the certificate 
rife in value. 

The novelty of the cafe~ produces fame difficul. 
ty; but upon the whole, I think the befl: (Icciiion 
will be to affirm the judgment at law, and reverie 
the decree of the Chancery, after the awarcl of the 
new trial. 

LYONS Judge. The property of the certifi
cate was certainly not changed by ~4e f~ Ie; and 
therefore the opinion of both Courts WdS right up
on tha.t point. But as to the other quenion; I am 
very dear that the COHrt of Chancery did rigl'" 
ill pn)ceeding to a final decree upon the verdid; 
and that the DiG:ricr Court ought not to have ren
dered judgment on it, but {hould have. directed 
it tv be certified into the Court of Chancery_. 

For the Court of Chancery havir1g onse obtain
ed jurifdicti-:)n of the callie lllight proceed to make 
:1 final end of it; and for that purpore illight caU 
for the aHiH:ance of a jury on any point of law or 
faa n,ecellary to be afcertu.ined; and was autho~ 
rized to dire-a that their verdict ihould be eerti
fied. 

N or is it ma.terial, whether the Chancellor ordered. 
the facl to be enq'Jirecl into, npoll,an entire new if
rue made up in his Court, or that a new tri:tl of the 
former caufe fhoulel be had. Beco.ufe in either cafe 
it is a trial had by his order; and the verdin IS fub
jeCl: to his controul. F br the order, in fuch a cafe, ~G 
not intended to reftcrc the C:lUre to the Court of 
Law; but merely to afcert:lin faEls which are im
portant to be knowli to the Chancellor, before he 
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proceeds to 2. final decree. The Chancellor there
fore was corn;ct in dir~Eting the verdict ~o be cer~ 
tified; and c0111equently the lhfhiCt Court ought 
no~ to have ptoceeded to Judgment. 

This which is [0 c;ear upon principle recei,-es 
;.,d.:litional weight from the following circumfrance. 
The d{~cree of the Com-t of Chancer/'does not fet 
aiide the Erft jLdgment; and whether ;:hat Court 
will grant a perFetual injulJction or nct, cle
p ends upon the event of the new trial. But until 
til e verdict is certiEed, that event cannot be known, 
and thereflJre w'ithout the cercili.cate, th e caure 
would remain foreve1' upon that docket. 

But if it was neceJIary to return t),C verdict 
there, in order to rrnifh the caufe, it is certainly 
more proper that an end fhould be put ti(;l it, in that 
Court altogether, th~,n that the t\\-O Courts ihould 
be proceeding upon the l2.'.r.e caufe at OLce; ai,d 
perGaps gi':i:lg CG;'t"C2.,';r ji.:dg!~ents,upon i.t 

, 'Beudes it GLen luppells that the r,icrlts of the 
caufe in quity, v, ili:::iTcntiaJly dCiC:Ld upon the 
!"cfult of the LTl::'i-~; a,nd th::rt;fore the \-;::rd~Ct, n1uit 
go into the Coure of ClLl:~cery in 0:-;1::::, to enable 
th,~t Court to proceed to juJg'11ent upon the equi
ty of th~ c~ife. Is it not better the:l, that the vel'
diCl:: UlOuld ah\-;<ys be returned there, than that 
the t\'iiO Courts ihould be fcr:lmbling for the jurifdic
don? The Court of Chancery perhaps inf1fring that 
it is nece!f,try in order to complete its decree, that 
the other COclrt, {hould r.ertify the \-erdicr, and 
the Court of Law contending that there is no point 
of ec[Uity which fhould draw it b3,ck again to the 
Conrt of Ch:tncet;y. A conteit which certainly 
OURht to be avoided; and which can l1e\'er tak~ 
pLl'ce, if. th~ rra~ice be adhered, to, of certif):ing 
the verCliCt lnl.O tlle Court of Chancery; ,,",'h1eh, 
having general cognizance over the whole cafe . , 
can decree what IS proper between the parties up-
on all the points in the caufe. 

I am therefore of opinion that the DiitriCl Court 
erred in proceeding to judgment on the verdict 
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~:,[te~"d of ordering it t;l be certified., 1!';:0 the 
C..'~1L·t of Chancery ; and conLqucutly that their· 
j'.:ciZ;'~l'::;lil fhould be [everfc:(i.., and an order for fuch 
D. (\.;('~·ii'icat~; ll1adc~ Bnt ttpon, (he o,ther record I 
th;j1!~ the decree {hould Le ahi.rmed with the vari~ 
:ll!.uns,which a: rnajority of d'e Court have dire6l:~ 
ed to be infenel in tri(o tj;:cree which ~:3now to be 
e,1Lr:.:rL 

I};,""P'T ETlr'-;T p r T '-"'1' "~. • f . 
~ .. 1'\!iJ1-.I j Jl.-~ l"(:a;,J.'2ut. 1 n~ 'L .. Qi . .rrt IS 0 Opl~ 

nion, th~\t the prope,·ty of ::he cyrtifi.c::tte was Dot 
ch~mged by the lob of it, D'lt relnained in the ap~ 
p'JL,c, and did not vert in the :ippellant, by his 
p'Hch".l(; from the finder; although Ltirlymade, for 
a valu:\ole confiJ.vation p::tid, ana w.itho,ut knowing 
it hau been loft and found; Since there was no 
affignillcnt cndorfecl thereon, !by the appellee. 
That althoue-h j;: is hated to ha\re been the cufl:om~ 
f0r thef.e ce~tificates to pai's from hand to hanci 
and for the interc-:Pc to be dra',vri at th-:: treafl.:ry by 
the holder without an enrlorfement from the ori
ginal payee, yet fuch a praCtice Vvas ~"t the riD;: of 
the receiversrefpeCh'ig the propertYj al1d could 
not amount to {'llcll a cuno;'", as 'would change the 
law; vvh2ch has eftabEfhed, thn a fale of perronal 
property, ftol.en or lu:1 \ does not change the rigI1t 
~fthe proprietor. A rule wh~ch is never depart~ 
eel from, but when it is to yield to fowe r;reat 11a, 

tional convenience; as in England to fales in open 
market, and to PILk notes and other papers there 
payable to bearer or to oder; which daily circu
late as money, to nOTle of which does the prefent pa~ 
per affimilate. It c,Ol1taillS no. pr0mife to pay to any 
perron or by any perron; but it is.a mere certifi
cate from a public officer, th8,t Rucker as a cap~ 
t:lin of the nate infantry, iE entitled to receive the 
money at a fntUl'e day; w,ith intereG: from a prior 
day, o.gr.:eahle to an a'::tof Affembly referred to. 
In (tort, it is, as It was tluly [tated by Mr. Marfilqll 
to be, a mere document or evidence of a debt due~ 
and .not a circulating medium. If it he faid that 
it was intended to give t1:,(; officers a credit, the 
hme may be obferved of bonds and other transfer 
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fecUYities; but yet tne property, in thore p2.pers, 
• will not pafs by delivery 'without ailignment; and 
therefore, that cannot be the criLerion bv which 
the diJ1inction is to be f.xed. • 

Bank notes are payable on demand to A. B or 
bearer; fo as to be the fame,. as if payabJe to tIle 
bearer. Vlhich a mere de1i,'e:ry makes the holder 
to be. 

Bills of excharige and proruiE'ory notes are pay~ 
able to A. B. or order, but I doubt wh:::t.her [h~y 
are negotiable until they are eLJorf.;;d 1y A. B; 
eitllel' by flgninghis name in blank, or aill;;ning it 
to C D or order; vvhieh is tile fame thjJ~g. SlllCc" 

the holder may erafe tlu.t 2nd let Lt. 'hL·-; ll;l. 
blank... But 3.5 th,~ puyee Dlav G'/' 0. ~~Decii ~ _ -:.- ::··~·t~ 
rcent, "to pay to C D only,.) T 'If,to ::.f" of 
the indorfer /' rdtrai'1 the n(;g;:;~:JJlli.y ar:d cir
c12i?ctiOll, it would feem LJ:at his i;;uof,.'cnlent "t:e
ing nece[[ary to l.)ve it circuhitivn, a lo[s beFore 
1;hat 1s made, y/cul,l not Cbilllg(:. the property. 
lIovF,:;,,'eT be thJt as it ]"';a-,', tile prc:fent certificate 
not b(;li;g paya~le to bcar~r or orc1>.:r, the proper
ty could not be clunged belt by al11gnll1cnt, under 
our aets of Affembly refpeCcll!g bonds and prul~jf
fory notes: The rule concerniIlg wb.ich papers, 
that the property is not changed by 10[5 without 
alEgnment, applies of cOUl'fe to this paper. 

And in this opinion the Court are unanimous; 
and the right on'the me;-its b.s been .properly de
cid",d in bOl11 the Cou, ts below. 

But a diffiCUlty arifes on the forms of procced
jng; which it ap?ears to me is occafioned by OUt' 

having heard the c~fes together, and n9t diftil1-
guifhing, but blend.ing together our difTerent jurif
d.ictions. I have therefore conEdered the cafes dif
tincUyas if one had come before the Court wl;:h. 
out the other. 

I. At common lav; an action of trover is brouct.t 
to recover the value of a p2cjJer loft (a queftion 
vvhicb was proper for a Court of Law;) and on 
not ~uil.ty pleaded a general verdiCt is found and 

a 
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:' juo.lment en~ered for the phil! t ifF. No motion Wil!on 
IS i1:ated to haye been mau,:: for a new t;:-ial; and the' '"Ut" 
Couf'· was r r" c fIe ' 11 Ruc.:er. 

" - n , 1.0 i.lt' OUe 0 t lat ourt wno cou.c not ~ . 
aEt fur~h;;;r i'l iL, without the intervemicn Of a Sn- --v--J 
p"lrior ~o~:t. a,t law, or a Court ~f, Chancery; 
wllofe ]l\rdJ1H~hon, to gl"ant new tnals for good 
cauie in [uch a f),uatio;1) is not diJlluted; but has 
been often aHirmed. 

So far there is no error in the' DilL-it:: Court> 
as n'o >Dotion vvas macle to .it for a nc:w trial. 

But the7!, cnmes an vrder of C)uncery by con~ 
fent of TJ:!'itles th-H tho venUE} {hould be ret afide 
~nda n~w trial,of ~Z:: i,Wlt had b~tween th,; pani::,;, 
In the smn[, .DJJtn::t C01!i"t/ ali:! tbat tLe 'vcrddJ: 
thcl"('UjJon shodd t,'.: cer:ijied to th~ C:7Ui"t of Cl.u,;· 
eery. UnticX' this order '(b~; DiLlri':'t Court ',-\':01'e 
re~torcd to their o:.igiqal jUii,CiiE'lon.Qver the 
caufe.; anJ were -::0 ',-l"oc{~ed to a n':w tti:;.l and 
j':ld"j""lPl't at 1" v:) ,11", f'.}1" ~ In;.\'11)1"r as if ;-h'~ "plY b'~ ...... J,. lil., , 1>.1 __ 1 .... i-. ~~J,'C .L (' '"" ,... ~. \.... ~. ,-,,' 

trl:ll h:d been gnmccd by themfelYiOS in due tim~5. 

The qndcion th"r<:fore is) whether they were 
or \\'\.!~~-=: not o}",E~c:,.J. ~o cej."ljr'7 the vcrc1~. ';t to the 
Chancer.,:? "c\ n~w ~,ial is l;~d; a fljecial vr;r.li,'} 
( ,. 1 ,-,,~," 1 f j" 1 not CGlnp ;:jnecl ot) IS .l~U1Ju) '2tt J[:.g t.'lf~ /. 
and mbmittinfJ," to tbc Court of Law, n~ch:e.lcg'xl 
manner wh::th:;r it {hall be f.~rlintilf ord.tff:';n-

1 '~', ~ ~ ,-, L' ,.",l"\~;~, .. 
ctant? 1 he Cc.ur'!:: pr0c,::::eci tQ 71"I-e. iUCd lucg~'ne:1t 

- l' r- A 1 1 ,.'). '-.,' """ • ,>.,:~ 
on It as tnls C;oult \VOU1I_l na \'c ~~~tv~\n~ aru .. \ tl.l,on~ :tl~ttt 
tll':e appeal CO]'1(;8. vVill this '::()~ll-t ij~ti''.~ i;J c;)f;ll" 

. laVJ ChaT:1<'1er Cay there is error ill this J,rl;T'.'l(;nt 
a:d reverfe it? Yes i'ay gcntlC11JC;l, tLc(l.! Vic.S ec
Tor; bec:.n<: th:;; Court h~d no p:wrer ~OJ~),;J(::; jEJ;
rnent) but we;'e to cc;[tlfy tl,,~·!(:n~;(:t lDto tt)c, 
Clull(:ery, A Court of Law' to c:crtih; a !';';;cial 
verdid to ttve Cl-:.mcellor, for hin to decirl~. the 
la N upon it; This [cems novel; awl pot only br~;ak
illg tllc 'line ofjurifdidjons, but inver~ing tiLle or
der b:,~ a transfer of one to the other. 

The vcrd;,5l was to depend on th'O opinio!;.?fthe 
C,~urt ... UDon the larv; ~~l.l(l VI/'vt3 noi... c"\U(\llilete un'~ll 

~ 1 
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Wilton. On this point tberefore, I ::1m cle2,r1y o:f opi.nioll 
• refS"" lit Th;"t the Ch<l,ncdlcr had 110 power to rdlt~jll 

,,'Rucker;.- the CoUtt from proc:eecb1g to judgment, hOYlever 
'--"'~ he "ight afcerwards hJye relieved againft it q;on 

fatisiaf:cc!y and eqr:itaUe grounds. zcl 'Th;u) i,E 
I,P '!,·,d;;'IC11 "0"rer hp (1ic1 not e"erci[e it 1'17 t[.r-' 
•• _,'''' '.~.'" .L_~ J, l .... 'J~ ) _ '-' ... ~..... .l.. - ., 

'c,',/n ~:o:;nify,the veiJ:Et, as that ;,vas not in:;oD~ 

G~ei1:('~1~~~ t~~~~ ,~~\:i'1g jcdg,Jl(~nt UPOil ie) \'vr.i~:: 
lle ~01.d ,~,.n _ .. Lv",l ".1.. 

r:.k~ 'cco 'C '~ r '>t 1~'" 'IS t'h'1t t'I'-~'L-'~ 'L'" .,}:"," 'J: l ','j) <" ",'" " " ,Co - ~ 

~l~) .l3t'Y'or, ::nd that tIle Je.dgrnent ougllt t,) Lc a~
hrT,r::·r) "l,thoi((!:~:l r,1~1or;r"f oftil'~ TiF~---e~ 3.'''0 fJr 
.-:~L_"""~~'l"!.l.. -0-'" (""_l..d,,.j .... j .... v,J ........... :::) -'--" 

': reverfing it. 

II. Tfrl<=;n ':?~ke l:P <:n~ C!l~r!CCI'--': :;''''ec'Jrd" ~#~-!a. con ... 
Jider it as ii'l cLct CGuit. " -

,!'he bIll f~te5 net c, vrGrr1~ lJ~-: ~!"} the rr!e::iL~, 
t~~nding ;~C:f ~'TI ~ke it pr(;pe~~ f:)~" the }.!.:~ifdic~~on c: a , 
Court (,1' C,ar.c'~:c',:. It \V3,S an ac.1L011 Or tro\'er 
and cO:-:-'t:riion E~r a lHiLtal'v cert:ilcd.te; a:--::i 
o'oor! reai"'oI1.c {1----:-ed. foy' C"1~;11t;.,.."cr '1 6 I ~'" .. ( .. "~ - ,~ ...... ' - b-"" -J,.~o (.'" 
'\;vh:oh is tl-ee p ,8yer Df the bill; an i1 
gT'~C-'rerl ~l'd 'lor .'1rfen 1"11-- , 'Fritl'Ollt C,C--,_ctJ.l_ ';.J.a,( "'_e'L_, ..... , \.._." 1_, ,'_;., "" 
]nto ChanC'::;l'J~ ~~1~: CO!1L~ll-::s to 2. n:.:'\\' tr3~~1;" \ 

, ;.vas orc~12r~d; aCc::n-dl112 to ::11'C pr::'~> Pi" cf' tl--:ce b211A 
'8'0 th"t the o::t~,-. 6r')L,~,-d :::f ~'FljEc:1.:cn to :l COUl-;: 
of Equity ~)~E,g tlms eB:"::C1ecl, what r~'1.d t;~e CCll< 
':'£' Chan~'",ni {u~---lher to do \vith the c;},-,L" h,: ~o 
:regulate tl~e cofts? 'rh~ \·I.-·!,,:'~i:~~ l:.c:,vlever v:?~~ 
oruereu to be cenlEed int" ~;,e C,h311cel'";; aid:.\)' 

"I ~'. ~ - ,.' ~ 

that t"ourt~ not ho.vlng OY;g.Llal cC"...:ld 
J" .. ct ~::!1tel' judf)l\ent for Flaintiff or defend:uJt urcn 
'it .. 'I arn pe~"r;,:':'1(~'Cd that worthy" .Iuc~ge} fr?ID his 
mllltitucle 0:' bufinefs, took up the ide:c of iil"1,es 
dircE~eLl out'of that C~ou~ i''I in cafes COnlll)en:eeci 
there, and in \vhichhe h:cs original ju .. --ifcli5lioil; 
and did not 2ttCfld to ,;1e dif:'crellce. 
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~~,-i'th the C.2~Ur~:,; bL:t. ~:o fuperi1}ter.' ... ~ the fairneis of 
the tr:';11.; a~l,.l (~1-;::' \/f."tdif~"'is f.>:;:·ti1"leci, and beC()~Dt;s-\ 
pJ.rt C:" ,the "_'\ ~c:~,,-:!1ce, on ,'VJ.LC~1 tl"!:: ~:~~:,~~~,.:~ilc;r 
hmuds his r.f,C:CU;t'o 

T ~ " ,... • 1 . rr. 

to i:~ ~;L~~:;~":~~'::t~ ~!~~~,t~';~i;:j ~~~s tl:~~~ r~~~~~f:':~'e~i~: 
l~'Fon ~ne r:.:c:ot",J. Jt} Ll"l'_lt \ ..... ou? t.) \~p!12l~~ t.be TEcord 
~., 1H1 r'::m:ti:lr~d cUld. "Vdh) wcr;;; to naiih th" fuit 
at 1 ~1 V~i) ~.IlL~l :l~ fL~l"~~1~r j12rjr:ii(:tion l'emalned in 
l', :<"",·'1'Y' unl":"' ''"',"'' " Tl="i" \7'''''1]';;' of e'lllj'·' 
{.;\:i;;~"ou~ of ~:~~"~:~\;[~'~u<~:;t~ ;n~:>;e"cL:)~~)gso. ;l'h;{.~ 
\\~lS tner:.::i':":'l'~"j err~)r in l":::turn~ne; the 'ca:lfc and 
c~ir-:5tins the c::rtificatf: of tllc vc,c::~:61 t:J be lll:lde; 
ana of con"t!,:: in aD :b-: i\.L1:;.feql~::n~ prcceedings by~ 
the (,--'-hJ.\:ccIl<,.,r'l li'c~' 21e l~!J.:Yv~ld. ha\."~ d.-:;crced as to 
the c'Jits aLl~ .. ~::'-:l~ ~~:!. :::!1C. t~ the fuit~ 

13u t fU1JIy)n OF:,. L·2, :?~e;:.1~n t) by dirc,51:rl~ the vet .. 
I; ". - ; ,= ~ .. '" ~,_"l • ",_c, .,' t> r~i' .~~,~ f· . LL.1. ..... 1",.0 D,~ ",,\~,l .... ,J.~ .... ,_1) ~O l).. ......... P 1..11 ..... '" ,t e ._>}~.~ .... J, or ap-, 
plicat!on on clIlY m:','i' maHer. of e(~el',y udlng on 
t~;<~ Tlr:",i:/ .t~~~~~:, :~~ld :l~at this v~ras righ'~;, "yvh:lt. 
LJclLI.ld }lC }-!:t\'C \..~'J!le UpC,D. t[l'~ r2tl.~~-':!. or i ... he- certiii
\::~~c ? 

it frcr:L'_l.l ~ .. "'2rG.iEt i~ {'::;~:ej. to h:tV~ b~cn found 
~:L~\ :1·.) ut of a In~{:~~~~~ '2,[ -fa,::1s) or unfair-
j,:.;"" in ,~l;' tnal. If fLlCh a fpecial v('n1] 0: had 
1ee~i certi!~,ed, on an ~,frlle prope'£ly ,(~.~retled O-LiL of 
(~h~,.,:-!csr,~,.-, it·, -//r.;:11C.: h;:r"v-e; b~en prOj>2r -fer that 
(~~urt tc ~:~:-'7"'; r~nc It to tbe G~-;21~'rcd (~ollrt fGl~ 
It.i~n" 0i?in:::o~~ u.plJLl {he:: 13 \-'41 By tLe:-:i.:: pro\,j~lQns:1 
the po',vel~ of Tl~2 €118.?:.cel:o:" ~o interf~rc, iLl fOILs 

lc~,1.~; (c..res? :;:., ~-('Ilu.(:reJ ;Je~~~f:'cizd to {ocietYi '01irh-

~r~,~~A~lau~:,~if j~l:~. ~~~;"~± I{~~;; S~:;J~S~lo?~>:: tLe cd 

E·-c..t in. th::: ,:~!'f~; the C~::c.l~cc:10r' 11~c)llld hayc: 
faid? ,,~ : ~:.2.:3_ 7:":; :;~i~'~r ~,u.,ti~·J.~Slio~ .... ~,~l this. c~tuf\::) 

~~;~t~l~~\':~J~~ ;~·:r~~~!~~~. 'c~; ~:~li.~~~~(' e;;~;,:' ~~~·~~a~).~;\~t~l~ 
~_n~ther 'cr:?.l ~}0.S fin::,:~ c,;!;r'.l i:~2.cL, to the f~dY'nefs of 
"t,.-vh~sh no '~x ~~s~~j'~.i::~, ;i:, :::tk,CD,) Dly j'.lrifdir:lioll is 
no',,' at :m ;;:jj;' c:;n;~ .~~,'; biJ oil;11t LO he difmiffed 
,\ ..... (..1 \I--j',,,. c·'l'1·r,:t ·..,~ __ ,-l"-L~v~ i.;."\~:;' ~ h (hou~d.inu-)· OJ'; .-.\.1. ,. ,_ .., '" _ "bJ,"".,· •• ", . 1.",,, ___ .U;' t. ,'A-. 
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nioH bo: t:1~ decree of this Court. But a majo~ 
r~ty of the Court differ from me in this point alfoo 

Ross vs PyneJ" and Fousl;;ee vs Lee, arc menti~ 
oned as inJlances 'where, on new trials direCted b-, 
the cllallccry, the v",rdids were to be certified. . 

1.\1 both, the new trials were in' different courts: 
from thofe in which the: common law judgments 
Vlere obtained; 'JiG:'" c·)urts had no records before 
the:l1'; and cOHI!, c.nly t(/.ke and certify the verdicts. 

Thefe ';'l'c"t; to be certified to the Chancellor, to 
'cr,;;,Lle hjr;~ to cl"C[lL the ijjjullCrions, and not to 
deerer:. up.on the ;j,er;'~',. Acco::diw;ly in Ross VS. 

Py}ze.r, upon the ~ccc;1d. ','ediCt tile injunCtion \vas' 
diffdve(i, ;end in the o~hcr tafe it vvas made perpe
tual; becaufe Lhe fecond v<;rcli,J; .. vas agai.IJ.fr the 
nritrr ,i , 

As the f:"cond veT::liE,~l' t:le :)re[ent c2.fe, accord
e.d ,\filh the fifft, the injEtlC:i·.il1 nlOuld have been 
diffolved, 'and the C<YLU"t at bw left to proceed to. 
j~clgrnent3 ~n the fRe-Gi~J."'\7,erd~,El-! 2ut ta njajJrity 
of tIle CO~lJ.~t a:te af o7Jin~on th"tt the fcl~o\vil1;r 2..;-
c'Ce~ andj~2.gjn .. 'lllt oligl~: ~c ~~ ci.1L(;..1~cl.. ....) 

H The court is of r;pi~lioll, tb t the Lid high 
court of ch<lnce:-',r 011",·h~·l1ot v) !;:cy:::; permitted t::e 
2ppe:Uant to be clircll'~"g(C'cl hom the d:10a:;es n:co
vered, by" the ~Ud'.-·l)1ent in tLc pro~~e(;~~.inc::s fneI:ti ... 

-. l"'~"") ~ 1 . r~ '--,. 

oned, by h:s aehvermg up tr.e Cet~;'lcate :mct pay-
jng the intereit lc(:ei\-eJ, Hnce tl,atoi)ticn gave, 
to him, an u,'reafon:J.ble adV<lnt2ge; and in th,.: 
other alternative, the llw,lificaticn of relief is im
propel'; ,and tbat the faid. decree is erroneous. 
Therefore it is decreed and ordered, that the far:'e 
'be reveried and anllulled; and that the appe;.lee 
pay to the :1 lJpclbnt, as the pal'typl"evailing againH 
the decree for nEd in the cafe of his not accC':,'~
ing the alternatIve 'improperly' allo"wed hin~; kg 
cofrs: And this cour:: proc..:e3.ing to mz.:':e fl_:C~:' 
decl'C'e, as the faiel hi~-h Cl)lll't of Ch:IC1,>::C,,- ft},)L:d 
haH~ pronounced, i.t f~i'ther decreed ani 'crdersd, 

that 
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that the :q'pellant P,-\Y to the appellee one hundred 
anrl l(;'!t!1tv t NO Donnds current money. too-ether 

oJ 1- ,) I b 

with i::tereil n five per C(;Uti.hll per annum, from 
the ninecC'.::'lth day of It/by 17:.)0, till payment, 
amI LIt:> coli:-; in chancery alid in the di!lri,:t comt 
at la1v; ~JlJ th;:tall f~rthef pl'oc.:>:xll,1gs" in the 
fad l'llIt at lZ!.w in the diH:.riEt c,ourt) be.perpetualI'" 
injoinc:1." 

In the ApPI':AL from the D ~STk!GT COURT. 

"The CQut't is of opi:nion, th2,t the faid iud;;ment 
is erroneons i.n th;s, 'tl13t til':! faid Dil1:ri'a C:uL1rt 
proceeded to give jucl;~ment on the verdiCt, when it 
mould have been cenilled to the High CourtofChan
eery: Therefore it is confiderecl, .that the [arne oe 
reverfed and an nulled; and that the appellant re
cover a:;:llnit the app."llee his coLts, by him expend
ed in the profecutic)[} of his appeal aforefaid here: 
And this court proceeding to make fuch order~ as 
the [aid dinria court ought to heLVe made, it is l"r-

d:rd thZlttlv: ~'a;,J verdi.':c he certi!1cd accordingly 
to the faict high ~ouzt of cl1ancery." 

L YO~\rs J:dge. H this certificate had bC(~11 
payable in t,,;,>~s, at the time i.t was 10£1:, I fhould 
have thouZl:t (L~t~rently. Other,vile fueriffs and 
ptlU~:: ofEcers might hrle been ruined) a~l.d infi
riite mifchief, '({·uld have infued. 

PENDLE TON Preficlent. That Jbfervation 
wouI'f be corre21 if the o,\vner kd. put his naIl).e 
uP;:ll1 the b;)ck; bec:tufe that would have given cir
cubtion to it. But, without fuch ilHlorfement a 
man would not 101e his projJ::rty, by a fale of I:h.", 
t:trtificate by one, who had no righto 
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Confent that 
ili~ lwft fu.'itll 
110ft abai1:ehy 
the dQtl1 of 
p:lYEile" is e.G-
li1g:2.tU<ljr, &. 

<!/Ipe,nutcs 1ike 
a re1t:alle of 
IEITol's. 

apjelll.M:al:mg 
tb; death at 
the Gef~d
ant be"oIre 
WLl\:ftEc tho'l
W.iB:rmaUy 
1r~:J'Ited. to, 
w~l nat im
peae tbe 
ju,i'gm-.::nt" 

§t:-~ere .. 
""V''G,tti.1er a 

't'7r:t ef ern;,r
in fa..."l: wiil 
li~ from a 
cii~b'iEt cO'u:'"t 
to a. bdgn:'t 
of ~-- :n~~:~tr 
ce'illt:!) r&d .. 

I~'~ ~'_,?, c~::r,((~~;., brr~~~~_,_: l;;(U i~;atFs ~,~{'~n?:l,r~ 
\...../ ,l!"v.(,.,t vV LJ.,,·,l)') Ja", ."" the CvUIE), 

court of H'Jr:iwmberJanJ., r,,;' :-ne:'cr..?ndi;>;,,:: fold 
and de1ivereCi a.nd for i"ervir:es tt01iC: ~ cia p'~::i'c, Lied 
for the dt:i:::'I,lCL1Ht) by the' pI2.1nLirr, ::n t}1e czq)J.,clty 
of all ovc:rfeer. 2lea n'JP :l{Ell:)i);:~ ;;md iffuc:o On 
the trial of the; ('lufe, the p>;-rltiE filed a l.~l~ cf 
exc"~i)tions to tho C0U~'ts opin-ioll in admi(~iD£' Im~ 
'pT0p~r evidence to the Y-crd.;f:l 'lnd. Judg-
rn1.;nt fOf the pt~il1tjf!-~ defendaJ.~t ~~r·1)cc..led. to 
the difirlEt COll(t of l'J on;L1;--;) hrland. 'i,.(-;; :'1'(; :It 

the Aprill:el'm '7905 H bv c~,;'.~cn of tLe F,xt~es 
(,:. ~y tbc;7.r attol:t1~'~t,Z~ it \\=-ZlS ,..-:.ycL~l'{:'.d t>~".t th..:: fuit 
(r, {hculd !Jot ~ib~J.t:::; ll~_ deJ.th cr ~i:l.lel- ~'::;.:~tv; 
""nd for "'Ji{."o r,p',,'a";"'" "0 r'·., C)lF; .<~ ~ ~ ~., .L'-, _,' _.' Gt1'i ~ _.L __ ;:-.. ~ ~_ ... _~ ~ ~ ~', '-.'_ • ..., 

" c:tlJfe ',1'3,S GOlltildJed u,lltil ti2t Et'~\.t terll~,,:" .l}h~ 
th.~ f~lb~::quel1t lcl'!11 cf the cll~tr:c-:~ court,' the jl:2.g
rnent of the CGunt\7 court '-/;.is rc'verl~d: and the 
C~Ulre fp11t L,,,,,:,, .:" 'r"" ~o,-"",, C·~'11·t f'o~" ne'w v(.\. _""... Ld\J",,- Lv ~.l. .. '- v L.lI..JL} v-~~., i ll,. .l;._ 

tI'i:ti to be had th2rt:in.. In I'T 0 veI~~lbet· 1:792, the'_"e 
W2.S a fccond ve,:dic[ and. j1jdgr"e;~L of the courety 

f ' ,,' r~, 1 r - £ ) court or tnL:: Firuntl~'k, _teL {de .tunl or v 33: I I: Ot-
To.thishttct iudiO,m::;lt Gailin2:tc,l 0b~;:;ncd av .. ',-:t 
0 (: er"rOlc l"'-~';'l t"j'", ~d';[ri'·lJ.·, '-curt::;~ 'l"IC"Cl i""11,1'[01"1"D .'1' • ,L., iJ.~ .......... \...Cl""" __ .l. .... 'I .... ,.I._J.J,..:_,,_ .......... 'j 

2- tV c/!J .. 1:63. ". r~ , /' ,-' 1 • - ~ 
v and In ~C;pteE1ccr I ~/ 90~ aljlg:1e~ 6:r~"c~'s 'In T!1e :;.01-

[·"vr;""· 'v'lr'lo' "\~Ti;';'l~r G'\"E',e-~"n appellant _J "'_.J~-, .' ~ ~-.--' •• -.. • _"",~_ ... __ 1 .. ~ , ... , .J.-c, ........ ~ ... D '.f~ I,(~ 

" agall1fi. J eHe cJurton appellee, on a -WrIt Ol er-
t 1 1 i"" "P"t' (' l' 'J I (; ror, anc. t~ie ... ~:dd \'\: IJ.:.lari1 ':tai' lngtCTI, b~/ Oln 

H Mon-roe h'ts 'Ittoi';~ey, comes and 12,Ys there is 
• (' eZl~or in tb~ "l:enditio~l of tl~e j~lcl~;nl(:nJ~ il1~ the Ie"

" cord afcrdal·:'. 'co:1ta;ned) 111 tiES, to Wit, tlut 
" the raid }.::{fe' Clutton ber'ore the verciiE~. afcre-
".r, o

" . ' 1 ,"~ 'd 'D . law gnreD, to Wit, on tile TIL eeen tn ay or e-
a cember in lbe year 1'790, at the county of Nor
"thumberland aforefaiJ, died; ~lnc1" :i'o t:~e ),ld".-

J "', 
" ment d:;;reon is erroneo~',s. Ana. he prays, ,t;,at 

1-'~ 0-
'e' ~,.>!...~ 
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H the jtlc1gment 2.forefaid~ for this error and others GarlingtvIl, 
~( in ,ttl,.) r,,;cord alld proceej,i">O'o afoY'C'faid beino- 'VS. 

• . ~" , ., '~'b'" • v , ' . 9' 'Clutton. 
;' m~Z, be reVel"led, ).'l:nul.!.~~" and held entIrely ~ 

, VO!\.; ~md Lh~t the Lud 'N llham may be rdlor-
to d t,") ali things which he hath loft by reafon of 
"th.: lC(d'?,;:Kl1t afore::":iidc" Immediately after 
ivhich, the r,;corc1 proce:od::od thus. ~'To which 

~ H the plallYcirit: J::nlurs an:l j2:nder, \vl-;.i.( h dslTIttr,-
44 Y;-"r J.:J :~r~ the v"Vords folI0\;/i~~6" G~t!'!in;tGn V$ 

., Chltwn in ~rror, the defendanc l)y L:3 counfd 
" i~:ys, that th(;! ju:.Jg'net'.t oc the cc'urt ought not 
" tu Lie rev",rL;([, by re:,fon of any thing in the 
'\ plail!.L~irs blIl of errors z\G,o-Gf:cl;. ]~~cauf.2°he [<J.v;:;, 
<I it Vi"'~ ;;,~.,.oe,] by' '1,- D'Jrtl'-'C '1'6f"r p 'lhe de~ .. jl·of' ry~J oJ.. ~....., ... J.\... 1 '-_ ~,-, /-''-' 'V ,,.. '-_ L.L 

" the E;:~l. ClutLJil, tLat the fnit {hOLlla Hot abate 
" by the (~3:}t!1 of (,j:il2!' palty, as a~)pedrS by the 
" reconi in chis c?,ufe; and this he is reacly to ve .. 

t~\ rify. 1NhereEore he pr~\ys judgmeEt, &co 

(b Vl/here-JTJol1 th0 )Y);)~\;C'l'S of law, ariGng on the 
I' [:li.d df,<nui"rer, b::~;t~; argued, it feems to th~ 
(' COlli"t IYoL"C, that the law, is for the defendant. 
" TL,;rC~")Te 'it, IS coniicbl'ed by the Court that th~ 
". 1 b ffi~ d- 0 j)' th (' 1 1: jUCJgrQ2i1t e a ur.nle ,':.IC. lil - .l.e UlLI'u.. +orln .• '~> 

F rOiil this laJ: judgment of the difhiC1: court~ 
Garlington a ppeal,c'o.. to this courto 

TllfAP.C;Hl"LL for the appellant. There is a plea,. 
whi.ch Jlates tInt the d;::fendant died before the 
verdiC;; was rendered; and al':l,0ug-h there is a 
ple"cling thereto, on the pJ.rt of toe plaintiff, which 
fpeaks cf a demurrer, yet it obvio1.dly is not a de~ 
murrer; but a mere replication fetting forth new 
matter, which has not been put in iffue i and there~ 
fore the judgment was premature. But if it were 
put ;.n iifue, it mgy b~ quefLionable, whether fuch 
an ~.greemel1t would. preferve the [uit and prevent 
its abatil!g? And. at llH events thr: agreement ex
pired with the appe~.l. However, if the pleading 
on the part of the pl::tintiff was a demurrer~ then. 
it has admitted the truch of Ol.j.r plea; and. of cou,d.e, 
~·.hej:e was ckJ.r error in fact. 
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Gorl[ngton, CALL contra. Error in faCt c:lnnotbe correa. 
~d.in a fuperiar court; but it mult be done by the 
ordin:.uy pracefs of a writ of error coram v~bis. 
Theref'JYcj th::; matter of the plea was offered in 

rUt 

Clut::orr. 
~ 

fuch :m irregular mode, that no regard was due to_ 
it. Confequently the plea itfelf b~ing infui5cient; 
was properly overruled, upon the demur;:-er. For 
fo the plc::ding on the p",rt of t:;.e plaintil'f muit be 
taken; besaufe the record nates that the p1:l\nt:rf 
Jemu~;:ecl. and that the defel:dant ioined. \/Th~ch 
was a g(JOd iiflle in la'.v; a "'l the refidue of the ,<
legations, on the part of t 1,c: phintiff, vIa;;; me':e 
fm·piuLIg'~. The nrobability is, tlE,t the ae;l1Urrer 
and jnir:cLc:r wei'e entered in. {hyrt mcmormz:-ia, 
without L'ein(! e:,-tblded; and that it was left to 
the clerk to do it in his ora:;!' book, afterwards; 
acc;Dr::lin~ to 'a v~ry frequ::::1t pra Slice in county 
ceurts. ~But tj,:; agreeluem, being matter of re"'o 
cord, was tri~lb]e by the court only, without the 
intervent;o11 of a jill'Y' ·For records are alwaystG 
be tried by the court, upon infpe6l:ion; a:1d r,ot hy 
theiury. The opinion of the court then in this. 
c8_[e: a"suo exception is £tated, is as concluiive ;:IS 
the verdict of a jury. 

But under anotherpoint of ,-jew the judgment 
is clearly fnll:ainable. Such an agreement) as that 
ilated iF the record, appears fometi:nes il1 thr: 
Englifh books; and is frequently praClifed in this 

I · f' \ 'n' r ~T country. t IS ulual even In a'VLlons 00: tort. l\! ow 

the only way of giving·effeCl t() the agi-eement, is 
by refufing to let the party object t!)e dea tho For 
if he be permitted to alledge it, 0," if procefs is re
qlfired to revive it, either of them def~:J.ts :he 
agreem,ent. Becaufe you cannot obtain the pi:'o~ 
cefs without fug~eaing the death; and th~l t ipn) 
faElo abates the fnit. If you fhew the death of ei
ther party in an a6ti'Y1 of tort) the law fays it 
£hall abate the fuit; and that the caufe of' action 
expires with the p?-rty. But it is abfutd to fly 
that it is necelfary, in cn·del" to fuftain the fuit~ to 
plead thofe matters to j;Ta.o, which, if plead to if~ 
fue,.would abate it. Therefore, the only w-;;.y, to 

get 
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get OYe:\' th~ diiliC:llty, is for the court not to re- Garlington, 
. , • cur. 

ce~ 'Ie tll(; pHt\.' tC) alleJ'ocre the death. ut 
- .J Chl1:cotl", 

the v/t:cle n1att2.!' 1-~vhi.:tL \V~LS offered being £1'1\'0- '--r=J 
lous .and i~ch 8.3 d:e c:-y:,rt ,vas not bound to rc
Geive, they were at liherty to FI'ocecd 
meat? v,ithont any regard then.:to; 
ple;;J.dwgs 2.?pe;nec.. inaccurate 

ML:,.1d,HL'o..LL in rer:1y. A wnt of error 111 f;.d1 
Will lie from a Li:Li-.':l; Court to the judgl1l~nt of a 
County Court, For :h:: act of ldfemb;y g:\'es them 
pOVlex- to a',Nard wr':ts of error ccneraLv, '\vJ.thcut 
']:(C':"""';l-"':,-,~ ")"'c',G(C"l 1'" ·I'~~.(~ all(', l'n i,.!..lJ,. ...... .ut':u" ... • I..._L~!::: t C\,. t'f"-, __ L ,~s. IA,.CL 1-

.:> __ ,'....r ~ f'o"" ~ 

l:nv. if an agr wat the 1Uit 11 Ell 1 not abate 
be eneEz·"':ll., it ought t.) be in iirne in order 
that it :-nay r~f;clo/e J. tri".l in nfo.al WAy; but 
there is w) iff1.le either in, 1a w or fc':.Lt in the 

r ['" h" f " 1 prelent (<1 e. }:' or not ).ng lS !'{)Lerr . to 1[,(: ]UC g~ 
ment, £:1(:11<:'1' of the C:mrt or of the eCR1Etry; 
withou'~ one Df whkh '~here em be no ; a 11(1 
therefore 'jr::; Conrt <Jt:lght l!,ot to have 
to ):r:..isrneIlt"J until ':hc ~{ruc b~~cl Dt~en cc:n1DI,ctcd~ 

b .• 

I!YC)I~lS lud~!,e~ :--1~)YV~ vVQul(J. yo~.t tr~)- the !h~t"" 
tel' of fact in ~a v;~'i.t of e~n(;1' fl'om 8.) !lD<;d.or Court? 
1:; it not necC'{l~;ry that tLere A be a. jury to 
ab;rtain the fa;SU anci if {6 can the appellate 
Court try if. ? 

;,'1ARSE1ALL~ '-r'h1'::: }I1 v.'"culd Zleply t.:.-' 2P~ 
plic~,ti:ms of th::t tel tLs Com'I:, belt: !lO'~ w a 
Diil:ri61 Court; wl"o Lw.~ pG\ve,' t) l:::,.j'.e of,~ 

jury. 

\;AU. . " aF' 
peE:J,te }urifdi[~ion it thlS t"Cl1rt, throuvh", 

, ; r J' f'"' ,.J 

out; a~\? i>1,. tlE~; ~-J.ourt c;~,r~12\.).t ,g~~2.nl a 
'\vrlt of errQr in no more can 2':t IJlitr:d?~ Llourt,~ 

',,.~\,~C" J' ~ \' " J'-f ! V'i':'~..) Edge:,. LJe:.1V"ered tne 
Court) th~t tile 
T'bt where, the 
not ab~{u" Ly the 
dam, the: Y?hol,e ~0urt were of opinion \:lID.t til(': 

~l;reemen, lS bmd1l1g on tl!em; ;melL,,:inE; ent'~l,,>l 
~f 
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I 

Prh'ate aEt vT" If i S was 8,11 app(Oal from a di'cr~c of the 
of AUembly ~ hi",·]} court of chansel'T. The Lill Hated that 
1: {I f '1l' <A. c,,'P " , ,;. ,,' f I' d . jor _a e 0_ ~ojln 1 nOtnt<)Tl dl::Cl lC1:Zc::l.' o· an s \VhlCh c1ef::er<~:-
iandspartof ~d. on his da"(J'r-""'s ~/i"-v (.hewife~i'Wv·rF/--,.1) 
which I;e- ~';.~rLv L1 _ ~r~:~~;:l-,,:; "P-~.-~·~-~;.o.)·, n~L- .. ~.:-(~ -~,:~l ~ ,~;~~~~~~. 
lOllo-edtom. 'L{~i-'J (L"le '\l~~ UL 1 "hahrr~,) I1b ,,)_~,ldOI" 11,OL"-

• 0 d T ~-;- i-' ~ ~ 1'" J '! -., 1 '1 -{ "1 -1 
f~nts, an ton \1\' ,,-,!lmgcoD 3110. l11S grai,uallglJ[S;: ~,:..c.~'l'eQ. t1e 

th€ iale i,:- ,,,,if,;; of Nlillor. That, in ~br 17>;8, ;;.',', ·:tee of 
i;lg lor re8.- A,rr - ~'l 0..' 1 1 .. 11. • " lJembIy palke ven.mg tIe ands 111 t,ille:::os; a::d 
dy money, l' 1 1 i' , f1 
tlie authorizing then; to le,ll t H~ a111e elld in '\:-eJ. t the 

{ent of th~ 
t: ll,;ecs 2.p" 
J"o:ntd by 
""e a8.: to 
r,;ke hie ot 
tCJ... lan(:s, 

riuring 
whicll tlle 

} 

bu paj'1J1ent 
w,,,, ;tHer
warJs aEtu-
ally noel,\.: in 
r~pe~rnoney 

anclaccnv~y 
ance J1Jade 
by the tru[-

'mone',' in othe'r ~::l1ds for the benefit oE the p2~,tie's 
entiti.~d; thai'", defigl1ed,fOl' Th('::r:r,~n and. l>,Iil~ 
dred, who v:ere h)t;, then Iy1inors and t;le hael' 
Ul~n1atr~~d, 1Ve!e to b,e rurc.liafed -\,>/i th the ~ppr()'" 
hation of th:::ir parents c:' guardians.. rfh8t, in Ja
nu,lry J779, the whole of t\e F:::id !ands were fold 
for,{ 4i523:5:4 ellen ecy'" 111 v::c:.:e to {,5l:i'7 
18: 2., {'pecic) a""L TaEareiTo ancl IN oodford, hecan'le 
the'\m:."ch'l.lClS ; but paid ria mo))",} on the of 
LIe.- '~;,",t?' had tl:e LllHls heen' fold Q;l C:c'ciit, 
tl Vi'''oull'l '1" ,. ~ 'r"',, . ,- .. ~-- '0' al}'" t 1, .. " 1.0' "'e "0 1~y:v, llLv~'~,:,:,-' ~\t'-' __ ':-",.:.J., .I.lC:\:-L,-,! J.. 

indulo'cIICf.' ~ln the ;,,',vmr~nt fhouJd,l'la,"c beea -gi,ven 
o ' .,' 

t.lie rJ!~rch:J.fer5q lt~~'C -:'::'l.-"': n1c~!-:v., h\.,;'f':7CY·er -1'"c.l:3 
net reccl\-e;:1J, .u;1t.ii greatly der;<2'cL:ted, -to ~c')'i:; 

.£ w639:6: I iIi J~llW 179-:), and I; 54~,i::: in :L~ec
C'':flJhf;:.:;t 'Iit~lt. '\.r~,'l1ich 'C .. :,~ue,l the fha~'es ofTh~)rndt 

ten 
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t'JI1 and M:lclred; whiHl W coclEord and TaliafufCl 
recsiv<;d the wllole benefit of the dbte. '1':1;,(1: 
the truit remained ul,::,xecuted, a:1cl tt~ trufiees 
(whc:;, call-cd 011 for fettl,::,u'i::Et and payment of the 
moneY1 no land being purcbai'.:;d) offered to pay 
certitiC;tl"S hr p~.per 11"Jmey LmcL::d; and ch;}t Ta
Ea""iTO and VloodEorci cefufed to pay according to 
the real valueo The biI! therefore prayed an ac
count oJ the tru[t i tb,t Taliaferro and 'vVoodford 
j,J;?h_t pay the: aeeU?.! v,!lue~ or the hie be annuled; 
~n'l i:h;,t ~the ~J1o.intif[. might have general relief. 

The 2~nf vtier cf I a.mes T Zl V ;.or one cf the trufl:ees 
fbted, that t;:,,, tl:dlces r,);j tIll': land; but as there 
l1,Jci bef:il no fur"v-ty th: a:CJ.cunt could 1:0t be af~er
:.,:inecl) untrt ~:b~H was m~,de; and tl:e:-efore the 
p~tym,~b:.: ;\r:::,s poD:l!c'!1ecL "fh~\t 0::; futh-:~r of r\1il~ 
d;.~ecl. "V!a:; foli.:i'~eCi::o ~"urchaf.:-; one of the tr~,"~s o:~' 
h"d f<;r ]:,'1'" hut r~fu;::;ci, as h;,ds of double the 
'\<"alue beyen,a ~he Ti1olJl1tai,':'s ccu~~d be T'L~:-chafed" 
'l-hJ.t rl'i!Oncto!, 1;Vafhii'~-': i'l al":o d::~;red, that 
;,O'1C . ,t be b J\lZ!;~: for'.~ll~ ; vi/hich they {uPI:0fe 
\\':~S dO:d.e O'l1 the ad"'"llce Gf hIS -father UriC P"l:Zt:-c11ano 
,,'"hr<L ("1 t"Jl~ ?lay ";~lV';llj-P(l r~r 1n~1ri!lP" ;,'~.Od~S a1>(l "'- ,,- .. d. Jl~ _ I;; \..i. ~.\.J,.I""'~ ....... ...., ~ _0 ... ~ l.':'''_.?'') ,-~,-, .• ~ d ~ 

""-';"g ,t1-" m'()"';:''!: ·ri-"ll·.~reYro 3.11)[' lJiJon-'~o"d" I",_~·,l.l~ .. ;1,_ .......... :'; -L ~" .... GI:._ ... __ .... ,If --Ll-- ~ 

b-"~:l;ht a great I'!l:<ny Daves which they had previ
ouOy ~I.d~/eri..:rc:d foI' fa1e, for the purpofe of rail1r.g 
the n1,):1(::~'1T ~ "v-hen it Vl,lS ,:: .. ~fcnv,::::yed th?t rI1Gft of 

"\ ' ".,- .., ~ 'J, b' 1 ~ 'Y' 
tn~pC::JpL-o) \vno C'll1W to D:lY, I,e.c, roug1lt eml1n-

Qns or lilC:j\'~:, 1;"-hi:..Ll,~_d btely been called in 1;:/ 
C';n~~I-(:fs; and :b::re(ore the trufiees objected to 
x;;u;iv(; fuch~ But, dQ;"Lt2iJg whether t;:,::y were 
)u;Uiab\, in doing a confl1ltation was held 
an/OJ g:t cJl t112 panics (the fathers of the. ph'.in~ 
'ti :~:) '-11101 nt0I'n and I,.'Ij_!_L-tJ~ecl be~p.g prefeJ}~) and it
\\/:15 etc-reed to DOnone tIle jJ8\,7l1.':::i!t; vvh)ch V!z!':' to 

r co, .:. h 1 ',. d 0 

Lc iortll''':'01l11ng, -vV en ~~el1~anG::d..'} an to C2.!'Y'y }_~~= 
tcr:::[C, Th?'c the fachel's of the in:a.nts n:::ver 

':tea out ~dly jiuL'ch;L"! (except one by ]'/;iIclI':r/s 
the:, v{)-,jch as the '1'iality \-vas noi; kllov,rn ';:Q 

t;);', L-nftec y who liv~c!, H a great difrance :'r :J,m 
th:; hn J) he prono[:;d to abide by the opinion ;:,t 
Le' gn.ndfather yvhl} Li",(;d1,eaX ix, but no furth,::' 

i~r..;Fg 
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tt'~rs 'WI""P t~1'~n :1' it") thot,,'),~, 'ct,,,,,, h··(i ~)r "1':,;'0 ... ·"-'L) '".LV C"U_,~ .... ~ ~ , .a.r~.;1.l.~""~J ... :-1-<.-1. ,-,'-,--, 

to do [01' '1 Llat the ia~her oF. r~/IiLlf:-.d. VlJ.S abient 
in I~_fntucky Tor :12. rnoGtbs 1 during "f_:.-h~i~:J. Ti') :}"jY ... 
11""1' ~(' C ' lr~ f"'~""'r(..:. l'ec-I~ 'I"Y,~;1,=, .~"..-,.,.. :"'<'1") ~-... ~- t t~~p ",Dd.le OeL,," ".,0' ~ L. ~ 1 "_'h_C "'", 1.,",. ... da __ _ 
trli[~e'~;? C~T_':J_d nat r::rOCUl":e p::trch~f.~2, u.ILhO".1P·fl 
t>H::'Y;:'l,j1'a'l"C'1",'ad' 'CC" [10 i;· a·~' pPO~',l~-·"'le·'-(- av"'r'--'/"p 

'~'-'''f' ........ ,A ~_- 1/ ,~~ L.. l' 4_ -) r v .. ' ~;_:,V ,: ~ ,- ,- .. ~ 
to ~.·211 !or pa'Lu-:;r ~T!oncyG \ fh-lt~.! :il1~feTro and 
1Vooclford tl;ri~,,,:el1ing ,0 tender t~le money, it '.vas 
feC'c-lved; \f,lhi~h l.:.ei l1g 'lnf\-~fi}cj.en t Lv make purcha. 
f,.-. ~-''''r~~''\''';- , ~r-",;~~~,~,:j "., t.J1>":l -I"" a::: ., d _t,,> ",," " ,vas L~,o'", __ ~,'_ 11. , __ ," I"an OUlce, tID er 
"he a';~t. h,. ~\.m:\{iig_ pu?Cri,1clicY, and the othe! 

palc1. to l·,r~ll~,·t;Q.'s ,<":~L~;fltf'Cr cne cf the tru:c· 
t":,:;~'1 i1: on::::)," tote lliv('l1:td 1;-, la,~a warrants, but 
d.-':c inv",,};tr;.re W"-,' ,~ot :-n:?-de. That the truftees 
n~ce\ve:l )10 'hU1efit fn'm the leis; ,t'h;cl1 ';,-as ow· 
il1~\tO the htt~at~<~in ,of th~ 11nlCS~ ,and not to anv 
fJ:;l.t In the uu{!:ees. That.in m<:Ling the ded~, 
, 1" ."' r' l' ::.nd equa. to on,e Icrtn 0, tne pUl'cl1aJe money Yi"='S 
C()l~v~yed 'to b0th f/r~ .. "~:VoodrQn ?ll(l .~\I:~s .. rr~}18. ... 
fen'o; "nd the reGdilc wa:; conveyed to T~l1i(t?e)TO 
and vVoodfon in tlvo!r own ,-ights' refpec\'i\":l)·. 

The 0L'he;' tn,ft,c;cs t'c:fc- to tillS ani\Yer, ard l~~y 
th':C hncL ',vtrc con~:,cleT~:d at the time of L,le :;s 
havi:lg been fold not a \"ery· gte-at pl.·:c:: .. 

TaJiafcrrc,'s an[wer {t,l·:cS., That he bought J,t a 
hlah 'Jrice' th~r J\Y;l,-l,.,o;;c ;~l'cr W:1S uri"~,i 1'0 \",,~:::- t .:, .1._._.;!..~ __ "-'_.--: .... J..~~l~ ~l-~ '?<_ ... '-".,J 

and rcfnfed, [aYl~1g that better lawls u)uld. be F'o~ 
cured beyond tit:.:; Blue tti.jg-:Q '"i ll:=-~t the F'Jl'cha ... 
1''''1'5 1110t -" ""',,,,(,,,,'·1· L '(I'''I''- 0[ ~h'o cia" ""'l'OiI1tPd Ii;:;; "-' (."L..i!.. .. <..... 1-'1.--.1.. ,-,~\".LLIU 0) v 1. L 4...... ,/ "j./)..)' ..... 

~)y th::: tr":JnetS fo:" rnakij.-:g p;]ynlcn~'j eacb carryi;lg 
1£ 4000 ca[h: ai~,c1 5ia V'cS t:Jell ;"-.:l·!'C;' .t~.' :; ~'I1e y, 
~c n1a1- o 'l'~ .1,~ 1 •. , "I1r" J' "~t ,tl'e .• 1~, "'as G""'~ 
"'/* !'-~ ... 1.,-1--' LL1 ...... i_}d;,.d .... 1::0 _:1". "~ ) <". .. \.. ,~~L - ....... '~.l.-'.-

fOHlted., ~=~-{ the trul1e~s t;jll:n:! :.:t~,::nl '.:--~~y n:,>' ::.t 
• v " ! ~J'. " _ ~ I _ _ ,;. < 

retaln the 1~1011.ey-; VJhlca. vV01..~l.:i De ::;"s ~/'l::'li in lhtlr 
bands as thof~ ex the trUu.2e-;, nut:) r;,u't'(h;;.(~c:rs 
'-ould be 1" ~~ur~:l t;'at': -~:rie ,\.:' "\.Q " " "ru,~ vl '0 i., ')',"_,-, S .,;.S d.,,- uur·, 
~ha[ers h:ld forne :=-~rr:l.~ei1er:.:~:'n3 :,b-~·:.lt the e-EJii: 
fons of 1110ne\-0 ffh8.t t.:l:.::r -::,(Oi~;)11licng v;ere 
"1l"~ ri ~ ~.. ~,' ,," -'. '"'", -C:. ').. 

U! lKe~! by the ::llr:::~1.::.\tc ~-~} Vl~10 L'l!_~::~'L(:(!. at .l.lr~:..; 
l' M"d d f \. .. ,' l' ';;r !f-HIC OP .... \::L re s l:a~ .. ;.~:~~ as \.\~E.U as t.2le p":'~·.lntl.l.:. 

Tho ,n to ;1'$ father fa:;'in:; it ,';~\S t he:r deEre that 
;t ~~-"r;u',~{1 be t.~ .. ~"" .,.....,~,,, l r ,,+ f 
..... ,..-- "'-" .... J..I'C' t' ...... \'~:.~a~s.trs paylng ·\'IL.er~ 

eft) 
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efl:, it WZlS a;;rcect to on thofe terms. That the 
Furch:.di~rs aft;:: ~-,',:a.r:ls {Old their iLl yes and paid 
the m(Jll~y. i':.nd m otller refpeCls it agreees w·jth 
Taylors anfwer. 

The: lL;irs of\~l oodford anfwer as far as the'! 
know; a:d to tiFc lame ",-£feet vlith Tali;;,f"rro. ~ 

TbeTe are f~:me clepoGtions ;JS to the value of the 
1 I 1"'} f Id f " c' • • anc,s i ;ll1C wHelu.er t-ley . 0 or -.u,,'lclent prIces. 
The CUfrCI1C of vvLieh prove that th7 iolrl for 
about their value. Th,):ugh one or two perfolls 
declin·ed bic:cling becallfe tncy undt:·fto0r1 th~~ it: 
'vlfaS a fde fJr c;;dh. The cner and "noth;)l' vvit~ 
nel's, f2.id it was proclaimed at the fale, that there 
would be a [urvev. to afcertain the amour,t of the 
money to be paid fer the lands. vvhich w!;:re fold by 
theacr.e. 

The father of the' plaintiff Mildred fays, that 
the trau of land [poken of in theani'wel' of Tames 
Taylm- was offered, if the money could be ;:a;fd 
in ten days; but ~_s he b1ew the purchafers h~;d it 
pot by tbem, ar;.d mufl: fell ila vcs to ;';J iCe it, an:l 
tInt V/oodfoTfl 'Nas froIl1 Lome, he; ,:ec l ined ali. 
tliour-hts thereof. TInt he afterwa':~3meDtioned 
the l~nd -warrants as the only:: means of 
preventingfl:rther lots. Ti1J.t oeonee off,-ored to take 
his daught::rs V'::;pc:-tion if paid lln:r,ecllately, but the 
{'::tme ','laS not done" Another vJlt.nefs proves that 
T<lliaferro oferecl to fell (,;le of the tr:;)}s he had 
purchafed, to J'V:ildruls father, fa:;-;ng it would. iiIlt 
hi3 daughter; but that the father refllf(:cL 

h othe,r refpecb the u:ftimcny agr~e6 ~l1ctty 
much with th·.:; anfwers. 

The Hiqh Court of Chanc<:\",;, decreed, that Ta·
liaferro and the hcir3 of "VV ol)cH'ord ihould CO!'''''"y 

1 1 . 1 • ." th r' 1 to t 1e com p a1l1ant~ L1C:lr fiuypartzet 0: ,e.lJ 1:1. 
lancls, to be held £nthe fame m~.ni1C:!" as If the ;;to; 

f A lT' '1 h" 'I ,,,, (1- ul' o uerOD y au not ,)r>':11 lnaac; .a'10. .,lUO G ac~ 
count fo1' the profitso From whIch ':le:;H:;;~ tlw 
defcud'lnts apP·33,lecl. to tl,;,s COl.H"(;. 
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Tn:: peti.tion to the Houfeof Delegates fer we:; 
private aCl: of Affembly was preferred by Wo"d-
f ,'yr1 Tal;aj:"~rro T c'WlS (th~ £·,th ." of j";l'lril-~cl) :..J '-"'1' ~ .... '...- ,~'- ""' ... <.~ ... \...- • ..<.. __ p>.V 

and Wa[':liYlgton the father of ~he plain tiff rrtcr;:.
ton. 

,TVI'CRHAITI for t!-"!e app~llanto There vias nc 
r" f Co ',. - "1 1 " 

1,<:;CC1il7 Ol~ a lurv~y prev;'OU3:to tile ,lal:;, al~c It 
1fvas aLnoit 1,(l}I=Ta(;lIC(j,i)le t8- l1ave nl~de It 0e'i::)t~~, 

ccrdHl:ent with the idea of a. [;,tIe 2.t a re,,10n8.1,>1.;; 
pe:';(!L.. Vvhich j in crac:l:ice, is 8JW:lV.S at the Le-..,. - - l..: .,I 

ginning of <!. year; :;'";lcl that t~nle is mort conveni. 
E:I1t to L.llers ani purchafer3. Becaufe thg fidl: 
lofes nothlug On a growing crep, and the latter has 
all opportUl'lty of prepariEg for a crop. The pur
ch;]i;~rs hcirl no advantage ~'roll1 the manner of the 
fale; w-llich in faCt -v'.;a':: a ready money f~le; be
caufe the tn.:~f{ees might have demanded the tno~ 
ney at any t~211e, on cOlllj,le:iug the furvey and. 
t-::ndering a co:weyance. ~o th?t it was as much 
a ready ';;C,lle.), fale as any fale of Janc!.s ].3; beCcufe 
it rarl:iy, ~Je:;:-h3.ps n:;'..':::;1', happcl~s tInt tte CCl}

v(:yance is rn~t':l'3 (.:~l(.t the 111C:!2): Itcei-;,":.:d on tile 

2.ay; of fale; but a [::IY cL::,'s ahva}'s elapfe be,core 
tJJe bn[:Je}3 'is co.nlFlct·~(i.. I'~ y,,-(is irnp·:}~1ible '~') 

~'8ref:;e , the f~bfequ~nt"l" ~epre~la~ion; ~ f(;l~, beca.rll~'} 
It had cl':::Fre:l~:te~, It C"!'~l ll:Jt ::~}loV';, In .. the Cpll11. 
IOns of men, It VJOULCl cont:r,r:e to depreCIate, 
If th~lt id::::1 ?~,,J prevai.le~, it I'lIo~ld.have ~l,nk al
tcgcther aLd gC;le entEelY out 01 ClrCE12.w:m. If 
tz,e m-:;;wy bad b'oeD paid, it Ylodd have depreciat
ec, in tLe ;ni1C1S of the trm1ees as 1'1.1uch as it did in 
the h:;;ncis of the purchafers; with this difFercice, 
that in the latte!" CGlf,,,, there was interefr accruing 
on it. \,II~el'eas in the formel' there would have 
been 'none. T'here Yl~1.S no obligation to pofrpone 
the fa]e; ,ll1til there were probable ground.s that 
o~h~r bl~ds might be bought for the inhnts; be
caufe e";::"c.r bod.,· 1,:,10'1'8 that in this countn' lands 

1 - b 1~ 1_ .." B 7 ~. may always e Dougnt ±Or money. efiLles it was, 
impoffi"Dle for th"m to know, vih:lt purc4afes to 
look out for, until the ~mount Qf the fales iliould 
b~ known. It is a !1:range pofltion to fay, that the 

purchafers 
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purch~fers Were bound to look out for pUl'Chafes; 
for they wel'e not the proper perfons, and indeed 
had nothing to d~) wit.h it. The purchafers have 
cOf..l;::liedfllblta;lti~Jjy with the terms of the 1ale; 
and thel'efore {bould have the benefit of their con'
trar(. It is 110t trlle, that the trunees were bound 
to r'oFufe a conveyance. For the queftion is not, 
wh,tt a court of eql,ity would do now, but what a 
court of equity would have done then. Now there 
can, be no queftion but a coutt of equity at that 
time would have compelled a conveyance on pay
ment of the money; and it would have been 
nrange iftbev had refufed; bequie the law made 
it penal to reruDe the money, and had declared it 
,a legeJ tender. ,Beudes, the contract being for 
paper money, it was ir:1poBible to refufe a fpecife 
performance, when paper money was tendered ac
cording to the contraC:l:. The trul1ees therefore 
were not only jufrifiable in receiving the money 
and makir..g a conveyance, but abfolutely compel
lable thereto; and, if they had refufed and any 
accidenc h2,d happen::d to the debt, they mufl: have 
borne the 10fs tilemfelves. If this tranfaOion be 
uDrJ.vellcG.., non.e of that day can nand; for it was 
not a tn.1ifaflion y'{ith infants, but with the truf
tees, who were of full <1.ge. There was no breach 
of truJl in the .truftees, and therefore they are not 
liable in any ihape. If it' be faid, that the whole 
purchafe money was not paid, it will make no dif·· 
ference; becaufe the purch:J.fers were entitled to 
the o:her half them[elves; and conf€quently were 
not bound to pay it, in order that they might re
ceive it back again. So that the whole tranfaai~ 
on was complete) notwithihnding only half the m.o, 
poy w.as aCtually paid. 

Taliaferro, 

MAR:;HALL 'contra. The truftees wen; bound 
to purfue the power i8.nd, if they depa~'ted from 
it, it VI,lS a breach of trull which cannot be juJlifi. 
ed. The Legiilature muft have meant that they 
{hould CeU for re~dy money, as tlle then currency 
ho,d. already depreci:>ted greatly) and was daily 
dr:preci;;'Llns; {l;ill ;;rwre. Of eourfe ~he truftees:, 

T. 3- by 
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by allowing the credit, depa:!."ted from the power; 
and therefore their act was not obligatory. At 
leaH: it will not avail. purchafers with notice,efpe
cially, where the intereI1:s of infant children are 
tc) be clearoyed by it. The truftees ought to have 
furveyed before they fold, which would have 
avoided tile difficulty; beca,u[e they might, then~ 
have received the money, on the day of fOlIe. It 
is 'fi.ngular too, that to fome bidders it fuould have 
app~ared a fale for ready money,a,nd to others 
that it fhould have been knovm to be otherwife. 
This was not putting bidders on an equal foot~ 
il'lg; and· mufr confequently have.,; injured the 

. fales. 'f 

This being a power created by the Legii1ature 
and nOL by the decedent, ought to ha ve been the more 
rigidly obferved as it was .not a confidence re
pofcel, by th,,; OYvners, in the tnlfrees. Although 
the tnl'ce,,;s h:lcl an indefinite latilude as· to the 
fo.le itfdf, they had. not as to the m<tnner; but 
v,'ere bound. to a provid'3mi:l.l regard, for the inte-

'Tell of the infants. ,Nuw it is e,-icient that a pur
chafe, 'foT the Infants, could not be mad€: upon as 
good terms, wnen the mane)' was :£tanding out, as 
if it/had been in hand: and accordingly LeWIS 
covJd not ,make a con traCl:, becaufe he was uncer
tain whether the mcney could be receIved in time. 
There was no pl'obab;l'ity of the truil:ees fuftaining 
an injm-y, by not receiving the nioney; and they 
ought not to have g'one on to complete the fale and 
mak' com'eyances to the purch:lr~13.' The latter 
therefore cannot derive any benefit from it; bF'~ 
cauDo? h.avlng purchafeJ wfthnotice, thevbecame 
trufrees themfelves. But one argumerit againil: 
the pUfchafers is particularly I1:rong~ that is to fay~ 
that the )Nhole pnrchafe money \'\'JS not actually paid, 
nor any expreCs appropriation of that .which was 
retained by the purchaferq; for. the deeds appear 
to have been nude to the pm'chafers and not to 
their wives. Of conrfe ',he matter relwtiI1s in fie
.ri.and the contract lus not been completed; butis 
ftiH open as to that part. Therefore with r,e-

gard 
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prd to this part of the c::m[c, there can be -no TaJi2.ferro, 
doubt, but that the compb.inants were' entitled to M7's. 
relieL ~ 

RANDbLPHln reply. If thb tranfaEtion is un
Tanlled, all paperp1Uney 0!'.fes mui'c be brokenilp 
and opened again. \:'. The appellant" had the legal 
title and therefore did not corne'inwCcurt to_ ail< 
a favour, fo as to put it in the pOVvel' of the Chan
cellor to impo[c t-::rms. It was in faD: a fale f<)r 
read.] mOrley y but) if it had not been, that v>ould 
hwe m"ci", no di!1erence. For .the act of Afl'emLlv 
h3.d not prefcribr;d it; 2.11d a fale upon credit, may 
b as fair ;;tS a fale fur ready money. The act fup
pof;;s a c;onveY2.nce, b~fo;:·8 the payment of the 
purchafe moue','. Dct t:le money was in. £2.D: of
fen::d before tl)~ de(~ds ; 'which in equity was equal 
to acluJ.l TnV~Eei';t. It is no obieC1:ion (hat. the mo
ney haQ. dq;rec~a ted; £01' the l~curt Ins allowccl 
of 1!ayments in paDer mO:H;V 1)), executors to them., 
fel~es, for debts d'ue tD the" (;CHates of their tefUt·· 
tors. In thort it ',vas one of thofe tr;:tnfattioiiS 
which [prang out of the tim\o-s i and which cannot 
be difturbed, WilhoLlt laying open more WOl_u-,d., 
than it heals, 

LYONS Tu{ig!; Q:::~:_vered the refoluti·on cf the 
CO",(c to th(;~ f.ollu\vi.ng eEc;EL It was objeB:;c;d that 
~he tnu1ees h12 l:pon cr;~Llit, and not for ready 
1I1Oi1ey. But this at bd'c IS u,mhcful ;"'and \ve tbin;,:, 
under the c~rcl,lm[l9.nces of the cafe, ought not' to 
have been inMted on. For ,th~y <le:l:cclvvith tile 
general a.pprobati.o;, of the parties concerned; Lad.. 
EQ interefi 111 the tranfac[lon thcmfelves; and ap· 
Fear to 11ave only wi{htci to bive fatisfaEtioll to 
thu[e viha L2~d~ 

No quenion COIlJ.~_ have d_1'1[,,11 in the c;tfe, if 
parties b8;ving an inwrdl in tll'~ fubjca" had not 
tecome purchafers. But if the [ale "'-'.-:.5 fair and 
the purchafe hondt, why {hGuld that r:ircumftance 
affefl: the cafe? Eii)ecially, as thl~ir ·hidding-, by 
c:'catins a competition, muft have enhtU1Ced the 
hIe, :-.nd cllcreafecl the price, 

The 
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The pm"chafers wer", not to blame that the mo
ney was not received fooner; ti~ey wel'e re~'civ 
to have made payment~ btt it was pof'tponed by 
confent, 011 theiragr:eing to pay inter"fl:. 

The fale was made, "vben paper money 1;vas CUT

tent; and it was currentalfo, when the moncy was 
paid. So that what they had agreed to give, they 
aCtually paid; and thus ferialy performed th::;ir 
contract .. 

The purchafers in this cafe afked no bvour, fo as 
to give the Court of Equity po"wer ofimpofing terms) 
as was done in the cafe of TVhite vs Atkinson 
I Wash; for in that cafe, there was no payment 01 
the purchafe money. But, if the money had been 
aCtually paid, there can be no doubt, but t1H~ a can· 
veyance would have been decreed . 

. The do&rine that the purchafers in the prefent 
C<JJe were bound. to fee to the application or the 
purchafe money, cannot he maintained; :liid upon 
the whole the Court is bf opinion, that the decree 
of the High Court of Chancery is en-OReous and 
ought to be reverfed. 

HACKET~ 
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HACKET 

against 

ALe 0 C K. 

r-~ '~.fI~S was. an appeal fro.m a. decree of the High 
_~,_ Court of chaecery afllrmmg a decree of the 

County Court of Caroline. The bill nates, that 
Hacket the phintiff,being entitled to a traCt c:f 
i.and, after the death of his relation Martin Ha.cket 
and for ·which he had" deed, agreed with Alcock 
to gi ve him a [ide thereto; provided he wOllld clear 
him of the lei~i.on, in which he had enlii1ed. That in 
pur;0.ance of the agrclOment he airigned Alcock his 
cli:<~'~. -1.'\1110 pretending not to be fatisned v,tth it: 
re:::uirecl the plaintiff to give his bond for a r'lF<:heT 

::i:i:, in cafe itlho"llcl be nece5ary. That Alcock: 
drew a bill penal for 19400 pouids of tobacco an,'. 
£' 5 : 3, ~vithout inferting allY condition fer a con
vey~\llce. V/hid1 the plaintiff~ ,vJ1') is ignorant 0f 
{UGh things, executed; hav-ing fira called. UpGD 

vi·itneffc:s te .attencl to the meanIng of the p::m:le:3. 
Tkn Alcock aftenvards brought fuit on thi~ pe
nal bill, although the plaintiff had .off(~redto make a 
funher ,:,onveyance; bilt afterwards :<greed to dif. 
lI~iLo it, and faid hy wou.ld have a deed Ch'J.WJI. 

N otvvithG:anding which, that he fraud1l1eT\tly conti
nued the fuit; and .obtained judgment againfl: the 
plaintiff, for the full amount of the [aiel bill penal, 
To which j1J.dgment the bill prayed an injunction; 
which wa.s grant.ed . 

. The anf weI' fl:ate~) thatthe pId ;ntlff oft·;:;n afked the 
defendant. to clear him of the Jeg:ion, for the land, 
but thathe had refufed to dofG. At length however, 
the defendaJ1t baving a female nave for fale, the 
plaintiff offered him the land and thirty donal'S, for 
her. 17l1hich the defendant agreed to. Tlut af
terwards on the fame day, . the plaintiff informed 
11;m he had procured a man to take .his place in t::;e 
legion-; for whIch he was to give hun 3000 pounds 

of 
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of tobacco in hand; and requdlcd;p,h.he defendant 
to lend it to hin1. That the- defendant told him it 
was not in hi.s power. That the plaintiff foon af
terwards rctur;led and £aid that Johnftcin had twO 
hogfheacls, -which he could get if the defendant 
would pafs his word to fee it paid.. TiJat the de·. 
fendant did fo and lent him? tLii'd. That the de
femIant procureti a deed to 'L-e wrote, in September 
178 1, for cOlw'~yil1g the land (, eferving the -L,icl 
Martin I-hckets Efe therein i) '.'.,hich the plaintiff 
refllfed tofign. 1lihereupon the dcfenchnt demand
ed fecurity, for the prop:orty he had gi','en for the 
hud; which t:"e plaintiff agreed to and gave the 
bill penal, eni~"2.ting the fla.ve ?t 16o()o pounds of 

. tob:lcCO a:-!d h:ciuCling the three hClgG:eo,ds ?bove 
mentioned and £s: 3· T11a~ tbe defendant then 
told him" if, hy the time the bard fell due, he 
would D<t";' hi:n the toba:::co lei-it, ?nd. mJ.ke him a 
O'occl title to the 18nd (t'he oieL mans life therein 
b ' 
only e::c<'?ted,) tile bond fhou:cl be v0id; but 
other,,;de that idllOUld be oblig~iV: ;7" Ti12t fome
tirne after :he bor<t beC~i-lYlc c.l~e~ the plaintiff 
informed be was wi~ling ~o exec~l~e ,a. dee,d for 
the land; 'when the .. le;e::G.::,:-,t tole. "l1n, If ] ,e 
vio~ld go to t!~)e offiCe and get- a fnfRcieL t c1"/idenee 
of h:s r~giJt to t:1e 1:"llTie, he 'tvo-uld D:;t~le it. TL::t 
tbe clefen::~~~~: < :~:~~s ·~10y,tly 1 2~Zter~:tlards if~f:-:"'TT~l':;G: 
that the plrll~1~:'~" n:td fe8.rCneCl the records :lnd 
found. that .ivIartin Hacket tl1C e:der had a prior 
rig1.""l'co OJ1 VJllic11 ii:.~~:~nJa~'~cJ:'; the cu::fend:J.T':.t 
oro\1ght {nit on che bonet Th("t •• ftenvards, the 
phhtifF p,:c;_;':_:cd a certific.cte, i'rc;~, the clerk of 
Albemad",; ': -,c tho; deed to the pb:Ilt~Fr was re
corded. v\!hlc~ f~t2sfed the defendant; ti:at the 
plaintiffs title W:lS f;cJd, if there ~vas no o:der 
one; 2,"~:i t;lc'refore, he told 6e r.:bintitr to 
get copies of an t1'c deeds, and in the' mean time 
that he V,T01i~.d endeavor to fufpend the fuit. That 
he ~rcordinp;1v dircc;:ed the fheriff not to retura 
the writ til1~;lrther orders (meaning thereb,,- "W 

give the plaintiff a reafonable time to Dlc-:ure' dc
cUl11ents of his title;) but the fheriif ;eturned the 
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writ and the juclg'1lent \T1S obtained. That the 
,plaintifF w" vel' proclLtced ~~ny oLh~r "victences of his 
title; which is queflioned and doubtful. Alcock. 

(,.~ 
A vvitnefs depofcll, that he Lt'i\r Alcock rcfu[1f; 
~ i} l' 1 h l: 'I' . to ugn a uec~, wi,len. e J,~ lev::s 1$ th~ orie pro-

duced. A 1econu. wltne13 depofecl, to the fame 
effeCt; ,mel furth'of tb"lC in the year 17t)2" the de~ 
fen~ant prc~:~r~te,d a deed to the plaintiff to fign) 
which he n;i:LlF;U; and thereupon a banel was wnt~ 
ten; which the phintiff VI,,:; tc p2.y ofT he did not 
make the defendzmt a titl~ A. third witnefs de
pored, that, in !7~);z; tbe~efendai1t aiL~,d, him to 
go and witnefs a Dond, from the plaintiff, for a ti
tle to the land. That after it was executed, the 
defendant told the plaintiff, he might have his 
choice, either to 'pay the amount of t'he bond or 
make him a title. Th8.t the ulaintiif fad he vvould 
not flgn the honG, for any other purpofe, than to 
fecure tk: t;de. Which the phintift~ faiel was all 
he intench:(l by the bonel. Another witnefs depoi'
ed, that perfons w(ore called on to t;:cke notice, ' 
'that fuch Vias the object of the IJODCt. Another 
witllers, fays he infoillied the defeEcbnt~ that h", 
the faid deponent clairr,tU the lanel. Which hi:; 
Jlill does. 

Other vviuwi1es proved that the bond wasgivcH 
for the title; and one related the circumitanc.u; 
relative to the original contraCt) ccnce;'ninz the 
land and the woman ilave; the tobacco, &;::. 

The deed} fpoken of b'y the firPc ';,;,T1tne1S, recie" 
ing that th::: land h2.d been conveyed to l\1aTtin. 
Hacket the elder" for life, and afc$rvni"ds to. the 
pbilltiif; <11.1(1 that the plai.ntiff h,Hl agreed to 
fell ancI confirm the lands to the' defendant, it then 
proceeds to convey them to the defend.ant, immedi." 
ately; ',vithout poH:poning the poIidIion, until af~ 
tef the death of Martin Hacket the elder. Of 
whom, the o.lIJerative parts of the deed take no 
notice. 

The County CO}lrt diffolved the injtrnC'l:io.n ,mel 
difmiffed the bill with colts; the High' Com;f of 

Chancery 
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Chan.::cry aJErmed tbat decree; and from the de~ 
cr(:;e of affirm::mce Hacket appealed to this Court, 

l\LilcRSHALL for the appellant. It is clearly 
proved1, that the conci \V~lS only gi\"en~ as a fecu
'city for conveyillg a title .. to the 13.nds. The 
appellee w'as therdol'e bound to accept the con
veya.nce and give tIP the bone1. His, inftfting to 
compel pa~\nl'.ell.~ of the penalty, becaufe the confi~ 
d'';r:ltion of the bond is not ini'eneJ in the corrciici
OD, is a fl;aud; agaiIlfr \\'hich a Court cf Equity 
ought to rdieve. It is like the cafe of ::tIl abfGlu:e 
conveyance being taken by the creuir:or, -when n:)w 

thing more, than a mortgage, was intended. The 
cafe IS thdhonger, becaufe the appellee ,d:lual1ypro
mired to accept the deed after. he had brought his 
fuit; and tr'ereby pre,-emecl the apDcllant} from 
defending himfelf :::t law. The c0l1Ve:n!1Ce was 
only to have been of the remainder; whereas the 
aee'd which was tendered, by t:1C appellee, "as 
for an imme,li",':c: COilV(:;7ancei ,mel "\\'8,5 tfle:-erore 
properly rejeeted by tb~ apl;dant. 

VI ARDE~ for th(~ <IF;x:llee. InfiJca. that t!le 
a.ppellan t not Lrl vi '.~ g" pc:). f(.lrn~ cJ the cond~ ~ior.:) the 
appellee .'bec2~nJ.e el~ti'clecl to the rilone2\-. 

(/ur.& a(lv .. ~ vz:lti 

. PENDLETON PI-cEdent, cldiyered the 1'efo·· 
lutio:1 of the Court to the foll0 1A'i:lg dFeel. 

That the b(J;'~J. y,'as gl\'en to fecure a title to th:o: 
.land) and was to b" v0iJ upon making a cOIH'ey
al1CC, is pro\'ed by tf:r"e witndres preiem and not 
conL'achded. Thev fDc"l: of the whole tobacco 
as (lll the fame iu~t:r::g; 'with the contraCt fc::: 
t::,e land which p.robably proceeded Lom inatte::~:< 
C1: of the panit;s ;l.t the tim~. 

It is fl:a ted in the anf'wer and fupported 1:::y L:
viRgitcn, tb2 •. t tl:e lh"e valued at !. 6000 Ibs. ·of to
bacco was given fo,- the land, and that .;400 were 
lent and to be repaid. The Court therefore :lre 
of opinion, that the 3400 are an independ'-.Ilt de-
mand, u.ricQ!~n~~cle(i with the laD d. . 

r 
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As. t? the deed tendered, there was a diverfity 
of OplIll?n, v.:hether it was a proper one; fince al. 
though It reClted the dhte for life of Martin the 
ddt,r, it ~onveyed .the land immediately (and 
not ll1 ren:a~nder at hJ£ death) with a general war~ 
rant)' agamlt: all per Ions; not ~xcepting the tenant 
for life. .. 

Bu t this was thought unncceffary to be decided; 
as a majority of the judges are of opinIon that 
withouf holding parties to {tria time, a Court of 
equity will always r.elieve againft a penalty, where 
8ompenfation can be malie, placing the party in 
as good a condition, as if the land had been con
veyed; as is proved, by maRY cafes in this Court, 
as well as in the Courts of that country, from 
whence we draw our principles of jurifprudence. 
That this is a c.afe, which admits of compenfation; 
and that the intereft of the 16000 1bs. of tobacco 
in lieu of rents or profiu) will be a proper ~om .. 
penfation. 

Therefore the decree is to be reverfed with 
tons, and the :njuncuon diffolved, as to 3:,4001bs. 
of tobacco with in~ereH; and upon the appellants 
executing a deed for the :and, with warranty, and. 
aCknowledging or procuring to be recorded, at the 
expence of the appellee, and paying to him 800 

pounds of tobacco per annum, from the death of 
Martin Hacket the elder till payment, with the 
tofts in law and equity within fix. months from the 
time of entering the final decree in the Court of 
Chancery, the injunaion is to be made perpetual ~ 
but if the appellant fhould fail to do fo within th;!.t 
time ~he whole inju.nCtion is ~o be diffolve!i. 

SHELTON 
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SHEL TON and others Securl:ti,es for 

T~mpkins late Deputy Shui.tf, o/c .. 

against 

T11e: high T HIS was a motion made by Ward, in Apnl 
illeritf m~v 8' h D·n.·(1 C f N v d 
giweoralte1" " 179) In t e InrI' ourt 0 l- eW.Lon on, 
tkimonv in a "tor a Jndgment, for the amount of a Judgment 
.mation ag'll: ," ob~ained by John Wilfon and George Adams 
h,is depu.ty. "againft the faid William Ward, in September 
tha.t the r;- H 1797, for a trefpafs offered the faid John Wil.' 
h:%1f ~a~ (~. fori· and George Adams, by the [aid Daniel 
gJ!"mmdedon. '~Tompkins acting as deputy. [l1eriff under the 
tae miJi:on- (' plaintiff.'! The motion was continued' until 
dua of the September Court 1798, when -it was determined. 
de~%~tion l!pon the tri.a~of the caufe, the defe~~allt file~ a. .. 
mfru::nll.cale bdt of exceptwns to the Courts OpInIOn, which 
wm lie ag'!l: frated, l,( that the plaintiff introduced a bond, ex
the ~eputy H ecuted by Daniel Tompkins feniar deceafed, ar.d, 
~ern~=ter "the prefent defendants his fecurities, condition
~;;;. '" " ed f?r the [aid Dani~l T~n:pkins's p~rf~rlllance 

" of hl.s duty as deputy {herrif of the plamtIff; alfa' 
,i a reGord of a judgment obtained againfr him by 
~, John Wilfon and George Adams in the DiJ1:ricl 
,c Court of New London. Alfo a witnefs who 
" fwore he had been examined on the trial bet'wixt 
~~. the parties aforefaid, and that the judgment was 
t( .obtained againfl: the prefent pbintiff on account 
" of the default of D:miel Tompkins the then de
" puty of the plaintiff. That the defendants ex
'( cepted'to this evidence, alledging, that it onght 
" to appear of recQrd, the judgment afol'e[aid 
", againfl: the plaintiff was obtained for his [aid de
" put.y's default; and tbat the fame did not appear 
<? by tl:le declaration or any other procefs fubfcrib
" ed by the faid deputy, and that p'roof thereof 
U could not be fupplied by oral tefl:imony." The 
Court overruled the exceptions and gave judgment 
folt" the plaintiffs. From which judgment the de~ 
·fendants appealed to this ~o\lrt. 
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The declaration in. the fuit of· Adams and Wi!
fon was againfi: Ward, H late ilieriff ofthe county·, 
Q." d ' .xc. an cha.rged that the defendant "under CO~ 
H lour of his office did feize :md take into his pof. 
" fduon and feized and cauit:d to be feized and 
" taken into his poJTefli.on the plaintiffs £laves to 

"wit, \iVill, &c; and did unlawfully fell a,nd dif6 
" ~ofe thereof fo that they have 'wholly loa the 
" fame." < ' 

PENDLETON Prefident .. Delivered the reo 
folution of the Court to the following effe&.. 

The fingle quefl:ion, upon. the bill of exceptions, 
is, whether the high fheriff could be permitted up~ 
on the motion to give oral teHimony that the reco~ 
very in the record was for the trefpafs of his un~ 
der {heriff acting as his deputy? Or whe.ther it 
can be proved by tqe record only fhewing it to 
be his tranfaa~on ? 

Formerly returns ,were made in the name of the 
high fueriff; !lnd of. courfe in that cafe evidence 
that it was the aCt of the under fileriff' muR be oral. 
The law dlreCts the tinder' Gleriff to fign his own 
name as well as that of the principal. N ow fup~ 
pofe he omits his own name~ muft 1).e nO.t be charg" 
ed by oral teftimony? Here was no return as to , 
Ward. The £laves were unlawfully feized and 
fold; and therefore there was no procefs to be re
turned. The notice gave the defendants an·' op~ 
pormnity of coTltefting the deputy's being concern. 
ed; and upon the whole the Court has no doubt 
wi.th regard to the propriety of admitting the evi
dence. A diffiCll.1ty Deemed at fi1'fl:, whether .the 
high ilieriff could recover on motion, or was put 
to his aCtion in fuch a cafe as this? Buf,we find 
the motion juilih(:d by an act of 1'793. 

Judgment affifmecL 
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T HIS w,as an aCtion for money had and rectiv
ed to the plaintiffs ufe, brought by Shore 

againfl: Rore, in· the DirtriCl: Court of Richmond. 
Plea non aiTumpfit; and iiTue. Upon the trial of 
the caufe the jury found a fpecial verdiCt, which 
flated, "That the plaintiff fued Quta writ of capi
as ad satisfaciendum againfl: Vvilliam Claiborne, 
who Was taken thereon, and upon the 8th of March 
i790, committed to the Difl:riCl jail, of which the 
defendant is the keeper. That, on the 13th of 
the fame month, Claiborne gave bond for the pri
fon rules according to law; and thereupon was let 
out of prifon. That-he took a houfe within the pri
fon rules; but the fame was not in the poffdli.on of 
the jailer and did not form any part of the prifon. 
That, on the 22d of March 1790, the plaintiff ex
ecuted a bond with Vlilliam Fenwick his fecurity 
to the defendant; the condition ot which was, that 
;,vhereas, Claiborne was confined in the public j~il 
ill the city of Richmond, h2t.\'ing removed his body 
there, by a writ of habeas corpus, from the county 
of CheH:erfield, where he wa.s takEn on a ca: fa: 
iffued from the court of Prince George county on a 
judgment obtained there, by the [aid Shore; there
fore if Shore and. Fenwick fhould pay tht< faid Rafe 
all the legal priCoD fees and charges for the mainte
nan'ce of the faid Claiborne, whilfl: he remained con
fined, the bond was to be void. That the defen
dant, from time to time, demanded and received of 
the plaintiff 1 s. 3 d. jJer diem, as prifon fee~ for 
maintaining the faid Claiborne, from the 13th of 
},farch 1790 to the 29th of June 1791; which he 
pai.d ovel" to Claiborne. That Cbicorne \yas, dur
ing ali tktt time, polTeffd of iufficient propertv and 
:l.ble to maintain himfelf in prifoD, without the aid 

of 
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of the L\id fees; and that he was not maintained by 
the defcnJ:1llt. 

The DifrriCl Court gave judgment for the plaino 

tiff; and Rofe appealed to this Court. . 
Duv _"-L for the appellant. It does not appear 

that the jailer knew the debtor was able to main
tain hi.mi'elf; and at firll light the creditor was 
bound to pay the fees. Rev: Cod. pag. 316. §. 44 
45, 46. The \-erdiCl finds that the jailer paid 
the fees over to the prifoner' and they were as 
neceiLlry for his fubflLtence ij~ the bou~lcls, as if 
he had been confined in clofe jail. Beficles Shore 
was not compelled, by any a6t of the jailer, t(') 

pay the money; but it was voluntary in him; and. 
the jailer being an innocent man ihould not fuf
fer. 

VV ICKHAM for the appellee. The verdier finds 
, the prifoner was not maintained by the jailer; 

and all the aCts of A£fembly, from the fee bill in 
the old edition of the laws down to the aCt of Oc~ 
tober 1789, {hew that the jailer is only entitled. 
to feei for aCtual maintenance of a debtor, unable 
to maintain himfelf. If the debtor actually lived 
011 the maintenance afl:orded him by the jailer, it 
would be an inference, that he was unable to 
maintain himfclf; but it is certainly 0thervvife, 
where he gives fecurity fqr the bounds and takes 
a boufe; becaufe tint affords a frrong prefumt;tion 
that he is able to maintain hirnfelf; and the ver
dia finds, that he had fufficient property, for tlut 
purpofe. That the money was paid over makes 
no difference; for fiill the jailer had received it 
without authority; and. the law did not require 
him to pay it over.· That Shore gave a: bond is 
not material; becaufe he did not know the debtors 
fituation, as well as the jaikr did; and, if the 
fees were illegally demanded, the bond was void. 

MARSHAU. if\ reply. Jt is not true that the 
jailer cannot dem::l.11d fees, unlefs he a£'w:111y 
maintains the debtor. For a man may doby :111(')

ther, what he may do himfelf; and if he might 
employ another to procure the debtors maintt",3nc~ 

lle 
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he may employ the debtor himfelf. It can never 
be material whether the jai.ler pays,the fees to the 
dehtor. or,huys proviflOllS with them himfelf. But 
it is [aiel that the debtor fhould be in aCtual iail. 
This however is not pref~ribed by the aCt; ~nd, 
in the notion of law, the prifoner is as, much in 
cullody, when he has gi ven lecurity for the prifon 
bounds, as if he was in actual jail. And there is 
the fame reafon for maintenance in the one cafe 
as in the other. The jailer has no means of 
knowing the dehors ability; and therefore he and 
the plainti:ff fiand upon the fame footing, in that 
rcfpect. So that in order to charge the jai}er, the 
verdier fuould, at leafl::, have found that he knew 
the dehtor W3.S able to maintain hilllfelf. The 
jailer innocently received and paid the fees over 
to the debtor; and gets nothing by the tranfaCti
on 0 Confequen tly the plaintiffca n not recover againft 
him in an aClion on the ciiJe for money had and 
received to the plaintiffs ufe; w hieh is an equita
ble aCti?l1., and cannot be fuftained unlefs, ex d:quo
,ft Dono, the defendant o;Jght ,n'ot to retain the 
'tlloney. 

RANDOLPH on the fame licIe. The jailer can
no'C tell what are the circumfl:ances of the debtor~ 
Eo well as the creditor can; becallfe the latter has 
had a previous co;meCtion Wilh him, whereas the 
iailer lns not. \Yhen the fees were demanded 
Shore {hJuld have <:nf,vered that the debtor was 
able -to pay them himfelf; but, ini1:ead of this, he 
pays thofe in arrear and gives bond for the refidue. 
1IV hieh ferved to itrengthen the jailersdelufion; 
;md was an aekn0'vkdgment of the debtors inabili. 
ty to maintain himi'df. This was not ignorance 
of the law in the jailer, but ig-norance of fact; 
and tlut 'Nill excufe him. Bc:G.des the public offi
cer ihouJd be protected in a cafe of this kind; 
where the fufferings of an individual were con. 
cerped. If a fnit for extortion had. been brOlwht , . .' , h , 

it'llvould not haye lain; although the jailer had 
no right to the fees. Hec8,11e the money was re~ 
ccivec. under mii1:ake, and therefore innocently. 

WICKHAM. 
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· \V ICKllAM. Although an aa~on for extortion'. 
would not lie,. yet this wIll. Indeed, it is rather 

f f in' r.' f .s~10re. 
;;l.11 arg~ment, III avour 0 tile aClloo, that a lUlt or. ~.. ~ 
~X(Ortlon could not be nlJ..intainedo lJ' 

'Cur: ad: 'Vult. 

" ,ROANE Judge. The quefHon in this cauie 
turns upon the legality of the demand and receipt 
of the fees, which are found by the fpecial vel'. 
diet .to have been paid by the appellee to .the ap .. 
pellant. . 

· it is certainly a general princip!e~ running 
through our code of laws, that an imprifoned 
.debtor fhall himfelf bear the charges of his main~ 
tctnance. 

This principle hO'wever admits of exceptions. 
For inJl:ance, by the Difhi(q Court law of 1788,. 
ch. 67. seCt. 98, it is provided, that the rn.ainte-· 
flance of an inrolvent debtor imprifoned by procefs 
of the Difhia Court, fi1:111. be borne by !he public. 
It is alfl) enaCled, as a gene:ral exception from the 
principle, that the fees of an infolvent debtor fllall 
be paid by the creditor. But, in either cafe, it 
is incumbent on a party claiming an exemption 
from the general principle, to be able to fuihin 
it by a fair <::onttruEtion of the laws" 

As it appears, by the bond found by the ver<> 
diet, that the prifoner Claiborne was imprifoned. 
,by.the Di£H .. iEt Court of Richmond, un the return 
of a habeas corpus dire£ted to the jailer of C)v.::[.., . 
terfield, perhaps this cafe tnight more proper:y fal)1 
wi,thin the tirft excep tion above Hated; ;J.nd tne;Jt 
the charges would i,:] no event be payable by the 
creditor. But I will confidei' it nron the grcund" 
on which, it was placed by the counfei. 

· In this view, .. tlte"exception IS fet up uncley' the 
aet of 1772Cb. 13, feB:. J~ (tince rc-enaEfed) cit .. 
daring, that where ;J ny IY,rfon )lu1l be .commitkd 
to priton, and !haH not be able to Ltisfy ana pay 
his ordinilry prifon fees) the jl!eriff or j.qi J~~ ;' 

,knnnd 
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demand and receive of the party or parties, at whore 
fuit fuch infolvent perfon fhall be imprifoned, all 
fuch fees as mall become due, until fuch creditor 
£hall agree to releafe fuch prifoner. It is clear 
that the word insolvent here, is not to be take n in 
the fen[e of insolvency, by having taken the oath 
prefcribed by law; ber-aufe after that, theprifoner 
cannot be detained, at all. But it is equally clear 
that this claufe extends only to fuch prifoners as are 
unable to pay their ordinary prifon fees. And the 
clau[e in the ad of 1789, providing for the cafe of 
a prifoner detained on feveral executions, is only 
intended to me~t that particular cafe; and not to 
change Of enlarge the exception before frated. 

If then the provifion only extends to charge a 
"reditor, where his debtor is not able to pay the 
fees, ought a jury to jufrify a jailer in demanding 
them, where the prifoner is proved to them to be 
able to pay the fees himi'd£? Or ought a Court to 
exonerate the j3iler, on a fpecial verdier finding 
that the. prifollt:r was abllt to pay the fees? 

_ The argllrnentsof the appellants counfel fhew~ 
ing the hardlhip impofed onthe jailer by the COll~ 
firuCtion adopted by the Difrrier Court in this in~ 
fiance, would be properly addrefTed, if any where 
to the Legiihture. But [here may aI[o be hardihip 
on the other fide; and it is clear, that if the dif. 
cretion now afTerted 011 behalf of the jailer be fuf~ 
tained, it m:!.y operate as a repeal of the aer) fo 
far as it refpects the inability of the debtor; and 
throw upon a creditor, in any cafe, a Gurthen 
"",-hich i<s 'only impofed on hirri, by law, in the 
event of his debtors being unable to fupport himfelf 
in prifon. 

But what is the hardfuip now complained of? It 
is only impofing on a public officer, who is paid 
for his duties, a peril of which there are a thou'
fand analogous infhnces in the law; and it is fure
ly better to hold him to a frri& refponfibility in 
this inftance, than to adopt a conftruerion which 
breaks down:!. barrier eftabldhed by. law, and en ... 

abl~~ 
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ables him to impore a charge, at his difcretion, Rose. 
upon a thi"d pl:!rfon, whore intereft in this parti~ 'Us. 

1 1 1 d fi 
n. ' Shore. 

ell ar, t 1C aw ha s e Igned to prote~L. ~. 

The mO:1ey in quef'cion, therefore having been 
illegally demanded and received by the appellant, 
from th~ appellee, vniS fo much money receivea 
to the ufe of the plaintiff; -and confequently the 
jlldgment of the DifhiCl Court ought to be affirm~ 
ed. 

FLEMING AND CARRINGTON JUDGES, 

Both concurred that the judgment ought to be af~ 
firmed. 

LYONS Judge. It is indeed a hard cafe upon 
the jailer; but Hill the law muft prevail. If the 
jailer had brought an acricn ~gainfl: the appellee for 
the fees, in order to r<:lcover, he muit have aver
red and proved that the debtor was unable to pay 
them; and the principle is the fame whether he be 
plainti~ or defendant. ,The infolvency: o~ the 
d.ebtor IS abfolutely neceibry to be fhewn ll1 either 
cafe. The Court is therefore unanimouJ1y of oplQ 
nion that the judgment of the DiftriC1 Court 
fuould be affirmed, 

Judgment Affirmed. 

TERREL, 

W 1 
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T" HE bill ftated that Alexander M'Cauly, 
c'c71feA{:~r a ,;;.._ George Brackenridge, Harden Burnley and 
been once George Pattie. were merchants under the firm of 
fully decided Ak <.alllkr M.'2auly, & co. and that they all lived 
by a Court in the cc:ul1ties of Hanover and Louifa. That on 
~f Commo.n the 13th of i'..u2,"ult 1'778, Pottie at the requeft and 
.Law, EqUl- .c I" . f .. \. 1 d '·1' 1 d F d : H ty will not £0 lCltatlOl1 0 ,~lG ur erre an re erIck ar~ 
grant r~lief. ris lent them £ 500 of the then current money of 

Vi.rgillia belonging to the company. That Terrel 
awl Harris expreilly undertook and bound them
felves to pay the fame with intereft to the firm. 
'That the company brought fuit in the County Court 
ofLouiCt, on the writin?; obligatory, andatthe trial 
the defendants (having Great influence in the faid 
COlin ty)" prevailc~J. 11 p:.m the jllry who tried the 
"cauie, under the preter,ce that it w~s a British 
~, debt to find. a verdict for the defe!l::1ants without 
" pretending that any part thereoF had been paid" 
to the plaintiffs. 4. By which mums (the bill ftat
"ed) the jJZainti/ts were mast unjust{y dejJrived cf 
"their mane))." That tvI'Cuu!y, Brackenridge 
and BU1'l11y confidered themfdves as citizens of 
this {tate. That Po~tie neve~' Y,':lS a Britifh fub
JeCl:; but always V125 a ciLize:1 of ~:-l:S Common
wealth. Therefcl-e the bill prayed reEef, and that 
the defendants might be decreed to pay the mo
ney lent and intereit, tOGether ,'lith the cofts at 
Common L(l\'1l. The deFendants Dlead the J:ucl,;--. . ~ 

ment, at law in b,1lT to the fuit; J.l1d demurred to 
the jurifdiction of the Court. 

The Court of Ch:mcery overruled the demur~ 
rer; alid faved the benefft of the plea to the de
fendants at the hearing; direEtillg t:l~.t it ihould 
f\:'andpartly for ananfwer; and ordered the defen
dants to ;;.nfwcr the allcg:1.tio;ls of the bill. 

c.lhere 
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There was an anfwel' accordingly put in; which 
fiated that, on the I3th of AuguH: 1778, the de
fendant borrowed £ 500 paper money of the pbin
tiffs thrGugh their factor, to be repaid in 12 months. 
That at the end of the faid 12 months the faclor of 
the plaintUfs agreed to receive it within a (by OF 

two; and 0" the f'.lcceeding day, tlut the defend
ant offered the money agd interei1 to the fa[~or, 
\vho refufed to recci,'e i:. That in confeljucnce 
of this the defendant not knowing to w!lon, elie <:0 
pay it, was referred by the fa6\,or to Pattie, who 
had the bond. \Vhereupon tbe defendant offered 
the money and inte·,'er;: to him alfo; but he likewife 
refufed to receive it. That the money was not 
lent as a faver to the defendant; but for the bene
fit of the firm. Th~.t l'1(C;;;,UlcY1 Bnlckenridge8r. 
Burnley, were here before the revoll1tlon, but aftu 
the commenCement of hOLhlities wilhcln;<,v and liv~ 
ed under the .BritHh government; and therefore 
the defendant dOes not know how they became cl e, 

tizens; nor does he believe they were. He ;.llmits 
however that M'Cauley liv(;d here, when the fuit 
in the County Court w;::s commc1~ccd; and, deny
ing the influence charged in the bill, nates tbt 
upon a fair triJl there WJ" a verdict for thE; ddend~ 
ants, Oil a ple~ that it was a Britifh debt, upon 
wh:d, a j~ldgrnent 'vas accordlngly render-cd. To 
this anfvJer there was a !'cJ1'.'!ral reolicatiuTl; but no 
tefi:imO)lY or exhihl( app~ars in tL~ caufe. . 

The Court of Chancery decreed th8_tthe dcfE:nd
ants fhould pay to ~he plaintiHs £ [00, the valur. 
of the l 500 by the fcalc, with illterdc [rOD l.h~ 
13th of Auguit J778, :From vihlCh decree the llc
fendants appeall"li to [his Court. 

CALL for the appclLnts. There luvi112'~hc\Oll 
a full trlal at l:wv', yvithont :;my fuqnize ';;1' any 
new fun fuggefl:ed, it W8S a c0i1lp!.ete balT to the 
preC:::nt fuit. '1)110 In:;iJP.nce itatczl in, tile 1-.111 is 
deni(~cl and no e\'i(:cJ}cc j;1 fupport of it is (/i'e::rcd. 

Tile plaintifLs fhOllldha-;'e ;,l(J\'ed for" new trI
al or fufIcrcd a nonfui:; bHt L\iling to~iQ i'D) 

rouPe,novV' be taken to L"ee t',l.bmitte~l to Lhc j'JeiE--
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ment; and cat1not be rec-:ived to impeach it here~ 
Tarpleys admr. vs Dob~'l)IIS, I. TVaJ'b. 185-

WICKHA?1 for the appellee. Although the 
Englifu books may appear to countenance the ar
gument of the appellants counfe1, yet a different 
rule has certainly obtained he,-e; and proper
ly too; when the dlfferenclO between the fyftems 
of jurifprudence in the two countries is. (Onflde~'
ed. In England the trial is alwaY3 had under the 
di,:eCl:ion of :tole judges '.·'1h0 can explain the bw 
fully to the jury; hut h(';re it·is for tht.: moft p:l.rt 
before County Courts, who are il'J'C acquainted 
with the law, and tberefore the ju2gment is fre
quently contTary to plain principles of bw. All 
the poillts made by the appellants c(mnfd, with 
all the learniJ17 on them, were fullv conf!dered d.11<1 

dige£1:ed in tilers Court, in the C'afe of .!..r;'!~)'d \·s 
Barret. In which, the COlll"t decided, that the 
Court of Chanc~ry mi;ht reE"'I.'e, r;otv"itHlanding 
1he whole merits lncl bee,) dj[cu!T'ed and decided 
on in the CO'J.rt of CO:1m:on Law. BJ'{i·'C/.; YS 
Burnley * -\vas (lIfo a cafe of the fan-;c ~\:il~J; "for 
in that the whole l1l?(tc:l'S Hateel in the Chan" 
eery were fpreaelnpon the record at lac", :1.lld yet 

,the Court ga\-e r(;]i~f, although ,he PJaintilT ~,1 
-Equity migi~t hayc hallrccL·,_ fs by an ~:l)pe:d. 1n
de~d tbe prccc::e!:ncs of that kid. in this Court a;'e 
'/{:r~T nUDlerl",US Pt"ckeJ "'\:-5 ]l~]rris -;- ai~c .fi;·:b!{".r YS 

TVild, t with :Cc'J'eraf otbe,·s 'C')]'+:1'111 11)(:; ,:")~er~,l 
do~-:Linc:. It is Lot denied tInt t'~€f de0t 'is l~Ell 
ju:t:t\- ,,-lc.:,~ and".~11e :11~f\ver}HtS '-:l'fcn~2d lh6 711lc ... 
p' 0 t;-ot""'C' of' ~t ... ( .. 1~~1'- '1;rDl~ ".f111: r :1 ;t- 'J't' "-I,n )"t~::' ... o e'-0"'" - ct0 L '-.L-" , - '''' ~_,-\,.~ v.!. 1.1 , .... --' -." 1~. -' ,. ,:..-

C::.'pt to'tbe jUi'ifdicljC'n~ as }'1~L:;,bc,~n, ofte~1 (~_eCided .. 
T ['er:.: C~,~1 be no TLagic in the'lvoras ne\': :1';:11, anj 
of C:GHrCC; t~-J:re "~Y~S no il(;cei~lty for FprCulf',g t~l>t 
rnlJrle6 l\.t the of tho:: jlJ\.-lgl"";1ent, j!~ the (~0njl
tl,T C\)urt~ it h:lQ not be~n feL::l::d.. that Jj"rt"tj"sb 
debtJ Yl7cre rc;:ov:::rabk. ' 

CALL 111 r,=-'~-)l'\·. In all the c:'tl'es cited th~re 
were 1lew cjr,:.·\ll~1{tallcc,,; <111(1 pone of t!Wr1 vere 
1i:;:e the 1'1'e1',od'(, in Y'hich there is PO f\1~(Ycili"'1 of 
any.additional f:dl:. As ~o t],e admilill~;l in ;:he 
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anfwer, it is doubtful ivhether any cafe has carried 
the doCtrine fo hr, as the appellees counfd con
tended for, cven in the cafe of a voluntary admif
fion. Bnt if it has, the argument will not hold in 
this cafe; becaui'e the plea and demurrer have 
been difrcgardcd, by the Court of Chancery, and 
the defenchnts compelled toanfwer. . 

ROANE Judge. This was a bill praying to be 
relieved :tgain[t a vcrd~Ct and judgment for theap
pellant, and to have a new trial granted, or that 
he {honld be decreed to pay the money due UpOll 

the bond, on which the fULt at law was founded, 
. in due proporcions. 

The cafe made by the record of Louifa Court 
(\vhich I underihnd to be introduced into thl,O 
caufe by confent) is that of an aetion of debt 
upon a bond and a vediet and jndgmcnt for th~ 
~efendant upon :11l iiTl1e joined upon the plea of 
Britisb debt. After tllC verdict a motion wai' 
made for a ne"\-v t,j;11; bu;: it was overruled in con
feqncncq of an clp'al diviuon. ot the GOllrt. The 
aclditio:1,tl cafe made by the bill in Chancery is, 
that th~ ,,-en!i['c \V88 o~t~lined bv the undue i]lflu~ 
ence of the ;'Pl'cllec. B-Lit this" is denied by the 
anf-.v~r; anc: "is not p~"o·\71.:d by tte ap,;~~llaDtc So 
that it rna-y- be thro-v/n entir~el~,r out of t"be cafe; 

, . .., ~l (~~ ~ ,"' 1. 1 7:h 
\VillCCt n'lZly JC COn"L:'lie;:ecL ·~o bC a~ naKec., as 1. , 2tV~ 

ftatc"d ~:l.t ' 

On a dcnl1.~~~Ter to the j:r"lrd~<51ion or the Conrt 
of Gbanc('1~y, and a pl;.;a of the aboyc judgment in 
kr, the Gel:rt ovcrruled the dcrnu'''-'"Cr, and, at 
thchc:nlng, clccrc'~cl the p:·cfc:lt z..pFcll;:;,t to r:,y 
the money. 

If the jurifcliCtion of the Court of Onncery was 
fufiaiJ1;)ble, it muG: he on tile groullcl either of the 
judgment of ::.l1(~ County Court bein?; erroneous in. 
Doint of lav:r4 Cir of forne extreafu: circun:Q~,~n:ce 
J.. ;..., ," •• . (l i~ 
aftechngthe t~.:qle£s of the. trml; .or at lea,: lOme 
circumfbnce v2cii:1g t:c!;; C;1.[", frG~11 :::hat \v}w;h 
,f:'~S flr'.l.t'l~r1i::-.rl 11;1(,',"1 '1'1''<1 t 11r::- r·(){p"t or: ~",;{':I ~1'1h :..1. ......... '-'-.~-." :.: -' .... - ,J .'!........ .... "-. 
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A'9 to the tid}, I confider: that there is no quei'
don 'more completely and exclufively proper for 
the decifion of a Court of Law, than the one \Vh;,;
ther Britiih debts were recQven.ble or not, unc!.,c;r 
the laws of the Commonwe?Jth? and if an en-one· 
OllS judgment has been,giv'en b); a fubordinate cour~ 
upon the fubjeO: it cOllld properly be correCted by 
an appellate Court of Law, and by that only. In 
order to fave time, I beg leave to refer, in fup
port of-this opinion, to the obfprvations I ufed up
on this point ,in the, cafe of Branch vs Bundy; 
and to remark, that upon mature refleCtion fince, 
I have not feen,caufe, to, chan:ge my opinion upon 
the fubje<':L Nor do I believe that there is a 
:lingle decifion, of this Conrt, or of the Courts in 
England, which \\'i~l jufiify the interference of a 
Court of Equity, in: a care purely of a legal nature, 
merely, on Ihe ground that the judgment of toe 
Court of L8:W Was erroneous. In Branch vs. 
B:ti'nZey I underftood the doctrine to have been 
:o.drnittecl by c:he Court; but the jurifdiCl:ion there 
";vas fllfbined on the ground) as a majority of the 
Court fuppofd, of the cafe pL.ofented to the Chan
cery being, as relative to that before the C',:..:rt of 
Luw, a ne,-\' GOlfe; on account of circumftances, 
ex:hibited in the fuit in equity, which :~lade no 
part of the cafe :J.t law. III j)ickft ys l1IorriJ I 
unclerft00d the iurifcij,'lion was luibined on the 
ground of in'pl-oper conduct in the Court of Law; 
and of one of the parties diverting th(; other flom 
perfeveriuE; in an "'pplicatioll for a r1iO,V trial, (the 
proper channel fo;' obtaining redrefs) by giving him 
time to aFply for an injnnD:L;n; a212, tk:n unconfci. 

"en tioully oppofing him on the g'·C;BC. of Jurilc!ic~ion. 
Atlc::dt thefe i':cre the grounds on ""hich my opi
nion W1.S founded. In Ambler vs 1fT; .'d, I under
frand the rslid to have been gi,,'e:ll on the ground 
of "l'le cr;all10'·, 'i0 Q ;'l"'C:-- ~l'~ '~'1"~1 a d f r ,~ l'A "L ..... J'V-L-\l..hlU ..... '-l'--lll, no lome 
of the (::\cj,iell"es having bcr:a rejected, \vithout 
r~J,ron 2" r!(7SI0~ 41 ... 

TherervlT. wi.~hout J()v'erting to other cafes, I 
believe I am warnn,;eu in :Cwiu2', tInt no deci~ 

.. .,. 4:.., 
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flon h~s tal;;:en place, of the interference of a Court 
of Equity, i.n a queition purely legal and where 
the cafe V'laS precifely the fame as that decided on 
by the. Court of Law, on the ground th;oct the de. 
cifionof the Court of L<lw was erroneous. 

2dly. Are there any eXirinfic circumihnc::,s in 
the c(l.fe fuch as exifced in the cafes jufl: mention
ed, tending to impeach the fairnefs of the verdiEt 
and judgment as to the manner of obtainmg them? 
None fuch are pretended. 

And as I cannot, fitting as a Chancellor in the 
prefent cafe (alth()ugh my opinion may be that the 
County Court erred in point of law in giving the 
judgment in queftion,) undertake fo to decide fol' 
want of jurifdiCtion in the caufe, fa neither can I 
fay that in point of faCt the jury were mifhken; 
efpecially as their opinion Ins been corroborated 
by that of a moiety of the Court refufing a new tri
al. Nor can we fay, that any aCt of unfairnefs 
exifl:ed in conductinK the trial. We cannot make 
the appellees cafe better, than he himfdf has made 
it. 

Upon the -whole I do not· fee any ground for 
the interference of a Court of Equity. Otherwife 
I do Hot difcover that we can .difclaim cognizance 
of any cafe:whatr::vcr, which the party may chufe 
to bring before the Chancellor, after it has been 
determined in a Court of Law. . 

I am therefore for reverfing the decree, becauf('~ 
the demurrer ought to have been allowed. 

FLEMING Judge. Declined giving any OP)· 
nion. 

eARRING TON Judge. If there had beer. 
any circumf'cances to vary the cafe in equity from 
what it was at law, I fhould have been willing to 
have afforded the plaintiff an opportunity of bav
ing his cafe reconficlered, as Y"as done in t1'e cafe~ 
of Ambler vs TVyld, Pickett vs .LI/orris and Brancb 
vs Burnley. But lhere are n0118. For no ne" 
faa or other matter appears to. give the Court of 

Chancrey 
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Chancery juri[diction; and to be the bunchtic~ 
for relief in equity. Since the infh:e.;J::e 13 denied; 
and that was the only one alledgtS:d. It i:; then, 
precifely the fame c;;[e now (without any adcliti
Dn) that it was in the County Coun. And there
fore v,hether the Judgment was right or wrong it 
muft prevail. 

The confequence is, that the application to a 
Court of Equity, cannot be maintaine~; and 
therefore I think the decree muft be rev-ericd and 
the bill difmiffed. 

PENDLETON Prefident. The prayer of the 
hill is, that the verdict and judgment fhould be 
fet allele and a new trial awarded; or that there 
iliould be a decree for principle and intereft. 

The Chancellor has chofen the latter alterna
tive, in which I differ in opinion; fince the mat
ter being originally "criable at law· by a jury, it 
feems to me improper to change the mode of trial by 
a final decree; and th2.t to award a new tri::tl, is 
as far as CC11.:oIS of E(Luity haxe gone on thefe oe
calions, 

The ground upor. which a Court of Equity 111-

terpofes is this. 

New ':rids at bw· can only be granted by the 
'Court who fit on the trial: fince none others can 
judge of the l'':;7,[on8 on wI,ich they are founded; 
and becaule, when judgment is entered that Cour: 
have no more pO-Ner over the c.au[e, and a [uped
or Court cannot award a ne,,v trial unlefs the rea
fons appear in the record. At all times dif
fiyuIt; and .utter!y impoffibJe, where they arife 
from fomethwg d&;overed arterwards. 

An lll:jl1fr judgment muft therefore ftand againfr 
the partIes) or a Court of Equity mufl: interpo[e its 
aid, and fupplX the d~fect confequent upon legal 
forms. In thIS fituatlOn, no one Can doubt which 
alternative ought to prevail. 

The 
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The nature of our County Courts, furniilles ad~ 
d.iti,:m~l reafoll.s in, fupport 0.£ t,his Chancery ju~ 
nfdH~bon; w 1uch 11as accordmglY been fu11ained, 
by the op inion of this Court, in feveral infl:ances: 
where fufficient reafons have appeared f"r award-
ing the new· trial. -

Thore reafons are many: 

Accident or fupprize by which a party is dcpriv. 
ed of a, fair tri zti, tampering with a jury or wit
nefres, or other unfair praCtices. Thefindingexcef
five damages, or againit evidence, and many others. 
The precedents for which are numerous. Thus 
for inftancc, in Ross vs. Pyna, a witHefs was fick 
and abfent; but this circum11ance was not known 
at the time of the trial: In .Ambler vs. lfYldthe court 
at law reiufcd to admit evidence, which appeared 
in equity to be material: In C'ocbranevs. Street, the 
verdiCt was given upon a,mifiake in the jury: and in 
Lee vs. Foushee, the verdict was giveh late in the 
evening and a motion for a new trial made next 
morning; which could not be heard, becaufe the 
members of the Court were changed; and therefore 
equity awarded a new trial. 

In the prefent cafe none of the reafons appear •. 
The plaintiffs fuggeD: none other, than the influence 
of th~ defendants and a general prejudice againft 
British merchants. The defendant fays he was not 
confcious of that influence, and that the trial was 
fair. 

A motion was made for a new trial and the court 
divided in opinion. No reafons appear in the re
cord, nor in the proof. It only can he prefumed 
therefore that the motion was founded on what 
was within th.e knowledge of the Court to decide, 
that is, that the verdict was againft evidence. 

This was matter of opinion; and although at law 
the confequence was unavoidable, that the nega
tive muft prevail, yet flUce in fact it was equal) 
whether it was or was not againfr evidence, it is 
worthy of conflderation, whether the confequent 

, X. 4. coavenience 
;~. 
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convenien~e or inconvel)ief).ce o1+ght not in equity 
to turn the fcale? 

On one fide is a creditor who may be barred by 
the mifl:ake of the jury anq. part of the Court. On 
the "other, the trial is to be at the cofts of the plain-

, tiff. If juftice is with the defendant, he will 
no doubt pl'evail on the fec-ond trial; and this trou· 
ble will be the only inGonvenience. On this 
ground I iuppofe it is, that liberality in grantiug 
new trials, is pI'aC'Li:i'ed in both Courts of law and 
Equity. There is<mot~er circumftance which, 
perhaps may deferve we1ght. It appears to me 
that the iiTue tried was an immaterial one; that 
a l'epleadedhould have been en tered inftead of a f. nal 
judgment; and that 011 'J,n appeal it would have 
been reverfed. 

But whiHt he has been p'Fofecuting this fuit, his 
time has elapfed, and the door for that remedy 
filUt by the act ok A£fembly. The queftion there
fore is, wh~ther the Court will relieve him on ac
count of his millake in that refpeet? Il13.ve given 
the cafe the ihoDgeft view in which my :1lind could 
piace it, from a wiill to fupport the Chancery ju
rifdiCl:iol1 and 1:0 avoid the poffible rifq)le of a cre
ditors lofing a jufr debt, fl~om a miitake in legal 
proceedings. 

But the re[ult of nH,t;}re conlIderation is, anopi
nion that we c~nnot fuftain the juri[diE'cion in this 
c;afe without fixi1lg a dangerolJs precedent, wholly 
deLlrucHve of all diitinetion in the Common Law 
and Chancery jurifdiClion. And t'ha t whateyer 
injury, may axile to the party, it has proceeded 
from his own neg1ect. 1ft. In taking iilue upon 
and not demurring to the immaterial plea. z. In 
not applying to a Superior Court of law to con-ea 
the error, in entering judgment for the defendan;-, 
inftead of awarding a repleader. 3. In not 
fbting on the record at law) or proying to the 
~our~ of Equity, .an:>: rc~ions o!; \V hich his applic:t~ 
]:1011 for ~ n~w trIal In eIther Court was foundeu. 
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, i therefore concur with the two Judges in opini
on that the decree {hould be reverfed and the bill 
difmiffed with coils. 

THE COMI\10N"YVEALT!f. 

555 

Terrel, 

F~ OUR perrons W~l>' jci?:tly indiCted €or an a~- . ~f in an 
fault upon a m:1.nitrate III the execu~wn of hIs lf~dlEbnf!el?tl 
,? ' wma~t 

office. Th~ defenaan::s appeared and traverfed lagainlHour 
the indictment. Before tl1C! trial one of them one dies, and 
died; and as to him the ptvl'ecution abated. A thej~Jfy.a~cs 
jury were afterwards fworr~ to try the illue as to the I!ne }OlUt 
, h 'h 1 d I ' 1- < " , Iy agamfr t e ot. er t weE:; an llleY orcug It III a Jomt ver~, the other 

dia againfl: the whole and. ::dfeITed a joint fine three is cr .. 
of £ 100, againil them. For which the DiHriEl: rer. 
Court rendt:red a joi:-zt judgment; and to that 
judgment the defendants obtained a writ of fuperfe-
deas from this Court. 

The iingle queftion tInde in the caufe was whe~ 
ther in a joint indictment againit fevenl for an af
fault and battery, the jury c~n ".fTets and the 
Court give judgment for a, joint fine? 'Jr in other 
words whether the jury oClght not to have aD'effed 
and the Court rena.::;red judgment for fcparate 
fines agalnll each of th€:Dl ? 

'iVrCKHA7>! for't'be i;,.intiif. If a joint fine be 
a{[elfed againfl: fevcral ddcndants it is error; for 
each is onlv liable for his own acL I l" Co. 42. 
z, Haw/z. Book 2, c}:. 48. §. 10. page 633-

BROOKE Attornev Genenl contra. Altt:orr?'h 
that may be the rnj~ in' Enghnd, yet it will n'~'t 
hold hen:; where th~ jury ,1lTl::s the damagl;s on 
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J<lnes a joint procefs. So that it refcmb1es an aC1:ion, 
'OJ 1 h in which joint damages may be clearly found. 

Com'nwea t , . . 

'-v--I WICKHAM in reply. The authorities will not 
warrant the diftinEl:ion. For the damages operate 
as a penalty; and therefore the cafe is precifely 
within the Engliih rule .. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

ROANE Judge. The only quefiion In this cafe 
is, whether a judgment for a fine aiTeffcd ~y the 
jury jointly againfi feveral defendants in an. indiCt
ment for an ai.rault be fufiainable? In 2, Ha<rJ.,-k. 
c. 4.8. §. 17, it is laid down that where there are 
feveral defendants a joint aVv-ard of one fin,e againft 
all is erroneous, ~ it ~ught to he feveral agz(init 
each defendant; for othenvife he who ha th paid 
his proportionable part might bc contir.ued in pri
fon until all thE< 'others haLi p.jd theirs. \Yhich 
would be) in faCt) to punifh hi;n. fo;: the offt:nce of 
another. 

To fupport this opinion, he cites Gcdfrey'.I cafe 
I I, CO. 43. In v"hieh it was unanimouDy refolv
eel that a nne ailefTecl upon jU.rOTS jointly for refuf
ing to prefen t &c. was not la\vfully impofed, bn 
ought to have been affelTed fever2.11:,-'; and efpeci
ally, in the cafe ,,-here, what produced the fine 
was feveraI. Nowhere the propo1ition is laid 
down as a gener"-l one; :tad it is a fortiori in this 
particular cafe; becaufe t!-:e offence was, in itfdf, 
fevera1. The general tenor of that cafe (which is 
a long one) feel";; toeftablifh the doetrine; and is 
bottomerl upon :111 article of maglla c0:zrta, that 
fines be impofed secundum qua~ltitote;n deli{li sah'o 
contellemento. -

In t!1is country, r coLiicler the conftruCtion as 
f~rtified not only"by the !;)1-inciples of natural juf
tlce, which forbid that one man {houlel be punifh
ed for the fault of another; lJ:.l tal fo, by the cla\.ire 
of the bill of rights p,'olnbitillg esce:ffive fines and 

the 
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t~e. act of 1.786 founded on the fpirit of it and. pro. Jones 
.vldlDg, that the fine {hould be accordin. g to the de-

C 
'VI. If.N. 

. om'nwca .11 
gree .of ~he fault and tht! euate of the offender. : ---.J • 

But It IS moD: unrea[onable, ap.~ directly in the' 
teeth of the act, that one man {hould fuffer the 
punHhment impofed by the jury upon all who may 
Fhance to be with him; and who were all in the 

1 '. . . 
·Font(.mp.J.tlOll of the jury? whq aifelTed the 
fine. . . 

This is fo unjuil and ~ontrary tq the fpirit of 
~he conJlitutioIl, that even if it were efiablifhed 
by adjl1d f;d cafes to be the law, nay even if al.1 
ad of Allembly ihonld pars authorizing it, in ex
prei's terms, I fhould moil probably be of opinion 
that the one {hould be exploded and ,the other d.e
clared unconH:itution.al and not la W~ 

I think therefore, th~t the judgment of the Dil
trict Court euablifhing the joint nne was en-one
qus and ought to be reverfed. 

CARRINGTON Jndge. four perfons were 
indicted jointly for an atTault UDon a marriH:rate in 
the execution 'of his office. Ori~ of the J~fendants 
died bef~re the trial q.nd the profccution was abat
~d as to him. Upon the trial qf the caufe the ju
ry found a verdiCt againl1 the yther three, and af. 
felfed a joint fine aguinft them.' Upon this ftate
men t the llngle point to be decided is, whether it 
was right to ailers the nne jointly, or whether it 
ought not to Lave been fa aifelTecl that each offen
der ih,quld pay for his own Qffcnce only,. and not for 
that of other people? 

By thE: bill of rigbts it is declared ('that ex<::effive I 

bail ought not to be required, nor exceffive fines 
impofed, nor Cnlel and unufllal punHhments inB.iet
~d; and by the ael: of Affembly Rev. C:Jd. 112." Itis 
faid, that in every information or indictment 
the fine or ail1ercelllent ought to be according to 
the degree of thefaul~ and the eib.te of the dCfen
d~nt. From vvhich it is cle:.r that the makers 9f ' 

the 
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Jones the con£litution, as well as the LerTluature con6 

, " 0 

Com'~~: a"".templated, that ,no. addi~ion, under any pretext 
~c_ whatever was to be Impaied, upon the offender, be

yond the real meaJur,~ of his own offence. But it 
is manifefi, that if the j.ullgment be fo rendered 
that hel may in event, by the death, infolvency ot 
efcape of the other defendants be made to endure 
a longer confinen:ent or to pay a greater fum than 
hisovln proportion of the fine, that both the bill 
of rights and the aCt of A fTe:l1bly are contravened 
by the decifion. Of courfe, a joint fine which ne
cefhrih invoh-es thei;' conf-;:onences mua be il .. 

J • 

leg;d) as con t,-ay to the fpirit and meaning of them 
botb. 

This doccrine however is not ne'.'!; but is coe e 

val with the common law. For in.2 Haw. 633 
Seer 18, it is bid d()\vn " that where Ihere are fe
vera 1 defendants a joint award againft them all is 
erroneous; fer it ought to be fen'ed againft each. 
defendant; fo,' otherpife one \'\Tho hath paidhis pr04 
porticnate part might be continu( din priTon till 
all the others h::;ve alia paid theirs, which would 
be in effeCc to pUllilh him f:::.r the offence of another." 
This accords exprefsly "vith the obfervations I 
b;1.ye il12.cle upon the bill of rights and the aCt Cif 
A{f~;l1bl\'; and pro\'es tha, feparate f.:~eS ought to 
be impofed in every cafe of this kind, in order to 
avoid the inconveniences already enumerated • 

. If the cafe be confidered upon principles, the 
iniuilice of a contl-;},-',' doEhl;:e win be rendered 

. ,. ~ ~ "T-' (" 1 f' more OclV!Oli;:;. \ \ llere leveral per ons are can· 
cC':rnod in a fn'fi,,,fs, tl--_e probabiEty is, ,that fome 
0ne of them IS eilhcr from wealch, Gtllatlon or ::a
lents, ::!, '"Ian of more inBue.nce than the reG.:; Jnd 
theretore that, he ekes, b,,· thefe :ldventitious cir4 
cumfbnces, prevail 11pon' the o~11ers to unite with 
hirn j nit. N O'.',r in· fach a cafe ;}s that. would. it not 
h('; the highefi injllltice to oblige one ~f the ethers 
of Icfs capacity, nooreT circ1_:c,fi:ances and there
fere liable to all the infiuence of 'lIS conr:·a:-:ion. to 
tll.1Jcrgo as fevel-e pUl'.i~mlent as him .",/h; W:lS ~ore ... 

guilty? 
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guilty? and perhaps in event a greater? It firikes Jones 
me that nothing c()ulJ be mor,e unrea:onable; andC ,'Xl'; 1 L 
, f I Jj 11 b 1 h ",J ' [' Qm nwea.tl~o tl1ere ore 1.1'1 e vcry ot to Ylt!::.t lUy a ;;:;nt I.- -J" 

to fuch a polition. .,-

To make this the fironger, perhaps in the very 
.cafe now before the Court, th(;; penon who is ac:aJ 
might, from his wealth, his weignt oPcbara:::~t:r ,,1,d 
influence in his neighbourhood, h~,vt: b;ccn lile prin:
tipal mover in all this buiinefs,,, alid tint the 
reft may have been poor andindigcnt, anJ led ori 
Py the infl~,ence of his exampli;'. In, fucn a cafe 
would it not be contrary to every principle of pro
priety, that the three indigent men inould pay not ell
lyfor their own tranfgreiiion, but for that of thci r 
rn~re wealthy and culpable companion? Every 
perfon who hears me mu,ft anfwer in the affirmative; 
and declare that one man ought uotto fl.lffer for the 
fault of another. ' . 

Therefore whether I confider the cafe upon prin
ciple, the doc! rlnes 0: 1 he commell law, or t:le: 
fpirit of the biil of rights and the act of A iTembly ~'~ 
I am equally clear in my opinion, that the, Di[tricr. 
Court ihould have required the jury to difcrimi~ 
nate; and having failed to do fa, that their jllclg~ 
mellt is erroneous ancL mull be reverfed, 

PENDLETO~N Prefide:1t. I differ from the 
ref\: of the Court; and thin~{ neither the authori. 
ties or priT!cipl>;~; mentioned exactly apply. Vi/it;:. 
refpecr to the urH:. The 12) Ca,' .p, was the c;J,le 
of a cuf1:om for tl1,,' jury at ;:;, Court leet to pl"efelll. 
themfelve;; to pay to the Lord of the manor nf 
for chief iilver :md ccnai;1Jy of b::t. That:a. jury 
fworn at a Court led, contemptuouily refufcd to 
prefent, and to pay the YOf each, t:pon which thI'C 
fiewafd impofed a flue upon thorn jointly of l 6 ; 
and on a ,Iiitn;\s for the fin::) a ·,v['it of replevljl 

b ' , 'h" {' " - 1 :1' n. r: was rougnt an(l t C ClelcnClant avo'\vect tHe ll1.-1'e,5I 

for the fine, '1'0 wllich .. !Jere was a demurrer; 
and judgment was unan"tmc,u(ly g>ien £'0,( the Fbin., 
tiff" beca nfe the fine w~·" jol n t and not fe?ua 1. 
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.{ Jones The obfervation as to that cafe was, that the 
<vr rcfural of one was not that of another; fince forne 

.Co~th·might have been willing though others were not, 
and that the defaulters only {hould be fined. 

The general principle is, "that no man !hall be 
,~ punilhed for anothers fault, to which he is not 
H party, privy, c07Z.renting or aSJenting:" On the 
authority of that cafe it is faid in 2, Hawk. 633 
H that a joint fine againfi feven1 defendants is. er
" roneous; becaufe one defendant having -paid his 
" proportir)nable part might be detained in prifon 
~, for the part of the others; which would be in effect . 
" to punilh him for the fault of another." This 
reafoning was juft as to the cafe referred to, where 
the jury were to pay 10/ each; but not correct as 
to the prefent cafe; for how {hall the court apportion 
the guilt or punifilment of four men who have 
jointly committed a breach of the peace; and who 
are involved equally in the guilt and punifument. 

It is true that the jury may diftinguifh between 
them; and the act giving them power to aIfefs the 
fine, gives them, at tht; fame time, a direGi. 
on to regard the degree of offence. and the 
ability to pay. Therefore where there are feveral 
defend:mts, v;rho differ in the degree of offence 
or ability to pay, the jury may fever them; but if 
they are equal in guilt and ability to pay, they 
may involve them in a common punifhment, as is 
the cafe in civil fuits. If the jury do wrong in this 
refpecr, a motion may be made by the defendants 
for a new trial; which is the proper remedy: and 
as it was not applied for in the prefent cafe, I 
prefume the jury acted Irightly. 

My opihion therefore is, that the judgment 
ought to be affirmed; but as a majority of the 
court differ from me, it muft be reyerfed. 

BOGLE, 
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BOGLE SO:V1ERVILLE & Co. 

agai:Ui 

S U L L I V ANT . 

. T· . HI?r ~as an action, of debt brougJ?t in the 
Dl1tnCt Court by l)o,gle & co. agamll SulIi- The jury - have a right 

vant, upon a bond. The d<:f-=ndant plead non est to decide on 
foRum; and the plaintiffs took iilue. Upon the theweightof 
. trial of the r-aufe the plaintiffs filed a bill of exeep- the teitirno
tions to the Courts opinion; which flated, "that ny, and the 

h 1 · . rr a: d' . d . ,.. court only 
t e p amtlll:l onere tn eVl ence to the Jury proo! decideswhe-
of the hand writing of the f ubicribing witneffes to the ther it is acl4 
bond'; and that the faid witneffes were dead. That miffibie. 
the plaintiffmoved the Court to initruCt the jury, that 
the faid teltimony was fufficient proofofthe execution 
and delivery of the bond; but that the Court were 
of opinion 2nd did inuruCt the jury that the [aid 
teH:imony was not conclufive evidence to maintain 
the i{fue un the p~:'t of the plaintiffs; but left it to 
,be jzuy to determine the '1.ueight afsuch evidence." 
Verdict and judgment for the defendJnt. 

And now Bogle, Somerville & co. peti.tioned this 
Court for a writ of fuperfedeas to that jLcdgment. 
, RANDOLPH for the petitioner. The Court ought 
to have infl:ruued {rie jury, according to the ap
plication; which went only to requefl: theif opini
on upon the fufficiency of fuch teilimony in law. 
Befides, as no other evidence appear" to have been 
given, they ought to have told Lhe jury that it was 
the bell tefrimony which the nature 0f the cafe 
would admit of, if it was believed bv th~m. 

CurfliAdv: Vult.' # 

PENDLETON Prefident. Delivered the refo", 
lution of the Court to the following e11e61. 

The Court fees no dirtcre:r.J.ce bet ween this and 
otb.er cafes, where the evidence is admitted,· and 
the weight which it ought to have, is left to the 
j'1ry~ who have a right to decide it. We there~ 
fore difeover no error in the jl1dgment; and C9n-
feO'lently deny the motion for a writ of fUDerfede-
as.... SMITH 

Y. 3-
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S MIT H, 

againfl 

DYE R 1 

1-IH1S ,vas an appeal f:-om :m order of the ~i{. 
tria Court, awardmg a peremptory wnt of 

maildarnus to the County Court of PenQ.letOnto 
reflore Dyer i.nto the office of (jerk of the Coun of 
that COll:1ty. 

The cafe W:.lS, that on -thefirfl: day of May 1797, 
Gawi:!. Hamilton, clerk of the Court, wrote a letter 
to the Court of Pendleton county, in there wo..-ds, 
" Your worihi ps will pleafe to take notice, I do 
" intend to leave my reGgnation of my clerks office 
H in this county. I therefore notify you~ to pre~ 
~, Fare to chufe you a clerk in my room at the next 
" COUI·t, as I {hall continue in office no longer af.· 
"EX that cl:l'J.'~ Signed" Galvin Hamilton" and 
di ,'eLl d to "the j~0"ices of J?ei1dleton c Gunty." 
At June Court 1797, d'.':' Cou':-t nude tl-·is cl~try 
on their recorJs, (C the Court are of opi.:l.ion [rom 
:a: letter received From Gawin H::tmilton in ope"'! 
CC~lrt at laft t~,'m (::nd. ftom his verbal declara
tion ~o them. at that time, tlu t he wOclld 11 Clt con· 
11nu~ in office, as clerk of this county, long~r than 
this term, tbat he the Clil Hamilton hath thereby 
l'cilgncd hi3 fad (,mce as clerk af.)refaid; they 
therefore proceed to chufe :J.71other cl<;!rk for the 
faiel count\', a:l(~ o\·der that the clerk that rna,," be 
fo appoint'ed take UPO;l 'n:mfelf and execute the' ,.~.":
'cies Df clerk of the Ceil county i:;lmediately after 
the expiratic71 of Lhis term .• And tlut the {aid 
-, ., 1 'f' 1 C lTa:1li,,'c0I1 )e [;<)t11:('.;]. ~o appc'.ll· ~t the ncx,J;, ourt, 
to be ~L~d :::;," this CbUr.ty at the Courthoufe, to 
deliy(;;' up tile ,'cC)c,1s o? fa:J county to the perf011 
'\i';,/Lo 1113.,Y be chOrC'~l c1.erk, as :l:oL-cfJ.ict." 1-<he 
Cou~·t n i:he time of m~,kinb tbe [aid c:-ntrv cn;yfi:G:
ed. of tell l];z;mh:rs; four of\vhom the i'ec~:'d {btes 
obicEted the:cto, k:caufe tbc faid Jette;- :171d -i~,'
b2.·i i3.cclal·atioll diu llot Y'larn.nt the appointment 

of 
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~f a clerk at that time; ,\S Hamilton was not pru,. 
tent and hatt not written any further to tEe Coun. 
The re~ord then ftates that Dyer was immediate
ly appoLlted clerk; he having Ex votes; and the 
four who objected as above having l'cfui'cd to 
vote. 

At July Court 1797 the fal:fle ten members we're 
in Court; a new commifllOl1 of th~ peace was pro
duced and -.hn<:: llew juflices qualified under it, 
againft the 0pill~.on of the ahove mentioned iix; he~ 
tlufe the recommendation was made at the: Lit 
Court, and the coPY of'the order was not ancited 

r • • 
and lent to me Go'vernor by Dyer; and Lccaufe 
too" the three neW' magiHrates aforefaid were 
qU<llified by the dt:puty clerk of Gawin Hamil::on." 
Then follows an entrv in thefe words" Gawin 
"Hamiltom clerk of tl-;is county C2iDC into Court 
" and refigned his oif.ce as clerk of this county, 
"whereupon Abraham Smich ha.ving fe\'en vCltes 
"was duly elected chrk of tllis (.ounty." The 
above named fix lL1eml)(:rs objected to this appoint., 
ment, as they concei"fed Dy(:r to lFJ.ve heen leg;!.l
ly appointed and he had qualified and given. bond 
at the Lit Court.· . 

The Dil1:riCt Court firLl granted a rule upon the 
derk al,d juiEces to fhew cauL~ why Dyer ihoulq 
not be r;:;:nH::t ted in the officco 

Several depofltioI75 wer; tahl1 i.n the DiftriQ 
Court, which [tated that Hamilton C",I!le: into the 
County Court at the J\'Lv tcr,'n and held a na1)cr - , " 

in his hand which the; Court con1lJerecl <\,; his :"e-
fignation. Th~u; he g~' ve the pape;f tv the Court, 
and told them it was llis [e1ii~nati')l;. That OIlE' of 
the juftices objerJ:ed to thc; f'wl1 of it)~ but ha
milton i"aiclno "ava,itag:(; '([as intended; hut thac 
he meant it as his rdignatioil. 'filat if the Conn 
fuppofcrl he t,o,d any ddigr; he v!OuU gi'.'c up· tLc 
Q;tce theil, but th,,~t;he wii11eJ to lrc:ep it until tlK 
next CQ~rt, ';hal: Lt1¢'y<l1mg man mi;;ht get thl": Vi" 

. d '1"" C . 't dt pe[$ 1Il or cr. 1. 11:.\t tt~e oart lIHg;l' p1'OC~G' (]; 
apRoinc anothel' clerk at the Il''::Xt COUrt, tor he 

wonld 
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would be their clerk no long-cr. 
ton gave tho: Court no [Ul~~hcr 
the fucceeding July term. 

And that Hamil~ 
information until 

The firft writ of m:1l1chmus to reftore 'Or fue-,v 
caufe not being returned by the juflices, ?- fecond 
ilfued, with a direuion in the order, that it fhould 
be delivered to the" juilices, or fuch of them as 
mall be fitti);g) in open Court, &c." 

To this latter writ, fix of the juftices who frat, 
ed themfelves to be then fltting and compofing part 
of the Court all the 6th of June ! 7 98 returned 
H that Dyer was ).1e\-e1' duly eleEl:ed and [worn, 
"but that the office from May to July was filled 
(C by Hamilton. -Who then reiigned,· and Smith 
"was dulyeleDed, f,vorn and admitted, &c." 
But feven other juftices being the refidue of the 
Court then fitting returned" that Hamilton 1"e
figned at May Court, and Dyer ,vas elected, qua
lified and admitted in June 1797 and aeted as 
clerk till July T797; ','I,hen. in confequence of an 
appointment of Snlith as above mE;ntioned (recit
ing the circnmftances as already related) he got 
the pof;feffion and acrs as clerk, &c." 

Upon this -return the Diih-iEt C.)urt awarded a 
peTemptory mandamus to reitore Dyer; and £i'om 
that order Smith ::tppealecl to this Court. 

C.Ul" R,'.~DOLPH and NIC}iOLAS for the plain
tiff, contencled, that Dyer 'was not di.Ilv el;eted; 
beca,lle, at the time of his election, H:m;ilwn the 
preceding clerk had not rdignecl. l~or the letter 
was not an aEtua: ,-e[cgnatiol1, but ? mere cleclara
tion of an intcm~on to refign; ,-"hich he might or 
might ~10t carry into effeCt, as he thought proper. 
Therefore as he had done 110 fmtht'r act of refig
nation, when Dyers elc(')i,m tOc)k place, the office 
was not then VJcant and cOllfeGucntlv the elec
tion ,,'as void. That the Ccnntv~ Conr-t could not 
grant an office to take effect in ;ccupation a~ a .fu~ 
nne day, 3.S the king of England. can; becaufe the 
confritution requires an ~1.'.S'tLlal vacancy, and as 

there 
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there W:l.S no vacancy here :l~ the time, the ele~. 
tion conferred no right. That it appeared by 
the record that th8 Court did not confider Ha
mil~ons refiguation as perfeCled at the time of 
the election; for Dyer is elected to occupy the 
offic~ after the expiration of that term of the 
Court; and at a fubfequent term, it is ftated, that 
Hamilton .::ame in and refigaed .. That the return 
to the mandamus was not concluuve; for it is fo on .. 
ly againl1 the party praying it; and therefore the 
ftatute of Anne only gives a traver[e to him whO, 
prays it. 

That where then~ ','cas fo nl.ce a divifion of the 
fitting membe'rs of' the Court as there wa~ in 
this cafe, when the return was m:lde, and where 
too the members prefent at the elecliolls wen~ 
equally dividecl and the m:1g~fh~.te 'who made the 
maiority was not pref@-l1t at either, whilft one of 
thOle who was prefent:1t both elel1ions and 'had 
divided in fa'ior of Smith -,\-:1S ::tbfellt when the l'~
£urn was l11:'lCie, a peremptory mandamus oug~t 
not t,) have ["one, until a feismed HEle hJ.J. been 
clferecl. and ~~jdtecl. as was do'-'r:e in 3. Byrr; Fot" 
it was bllt a decent refl'eeJ: due to the minority in 
a douhtful queFtioll of this kind, 8.nd where accl~ 
dent alone p~rha ps han produced the return ~ Becaufe 
if there had been a full Court, or 11' the abfent jnilice 
.before ij)oken of had heen pre Cent infiead of the 
other \\'ho was not at the clcClions, a very difiererrt 
return would poffibly have been nnde. That it 
did not 3.ppcar thJ.t the ni.771::Z1inUf was fcrved. upon 
all the juilices of the C')lut, ~w,l yet all had an 
equal intcrcfl: in the bufinefs. For' which reafan 
the order of the DifhiEt Court direCting that the 
mandamus iliould be ferved upon the members in 
Court only, was clearly wrong; becaufe it was 
fubjectill iT, the deciiion to cha nce and accident. For 
if there {llOuld have happened to have been a mere 
quorum in court, alld that quoJ'Zi7:~ Iud confifteA of 
the members who voted fer either of the candidates 
the retu.rn would be according to their own opini
nions; which it is not to be prefurilcd they wou.ld. 

have 
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have changed after the decifions which they he,d 
made upon record relative to the elections. Of 
com·fe the only proper mode would have been, to 
have directed that all the juftices DlOuld be ferved,; 
and confequently that the DifhiCt Court had erred 
in the manner which they had prefcribed. 

V'ITICKHAM & MARSHALL for the appellee, con
tended, that there was 8TI actual vacancy of the 
office at the time of Dyers elecliol1; becaufe the re~ 
ngnat:on of Hamilton had been acce;)ted by the 
Court, and. W2.S now complete by effiu:~ of time.
Salk. 433. That no fet form of words was neceffary 
to conilitute a refignation, but that any thing tanta
n:ount was fufficient. Therefore as Hamilton in 
this c~fe had {hewn a clear intention to diveft him
fdE of the office it was en Ol'gh. But at all events 
the return to the mandarr;us was co:,cLfi,-'e, 3 Blac 
Com. !! 1.-6 Co. 99. For there v;as no ground 
for the {uppofed cliilinc'cion between ti:}e perron ap
plying fer the mandar,lus and. any other perfon. 
That a feigned iSue was r,ot nece{fJ.ry, in a cafe 
where the right was de;:r. That it did. not appear 
that all the (llG:ices were not ferved \\-;:cb the "Hit. 
But it ,"'as n~t necef1'ary that it thode. be ferved UD-

11. f f'''''''':'''~ .,' T], .~~.'~ b,,'" L~ 0:1 J.._, or 1","\ ,,-,,_ 0" •• ,e ,"LLlug luem .. fS ot tl!" 
Court was fufficic;} t; bec:.cufe they were to do the 2.Ct. 

The court afilLfled the j;Hlgment of the Difiri8 
CourtQ> ' 

HAl\1l\1ITT, 
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:H A r~'1 fvI ITT, 

against 

EI)LLETTS Executors. 

:~T"r HE declaration in .this cafe was as follows, 9<Jiere li;h 
_'!'... "Thomas Hal'Tifon and Thomas Bullett ad· [peClalty be 

I( illg executors of the laD: will and tefiamer!t of tor pa..yment 
l< Cuthbert Bullett deceafed, cOlTlT)iain of John of: lU?ney 
It H - ' I 1..1 ' r f f WIth mterelt 
HammItt t lat De renuer unto tnen: t!:e U~1" 0 howplaintitf 
.. one hundrcc.l ,and twenty pounds ipeCle \,-hlCh ihould de" 
" from them he unjuitly detains, for that the faid dare? 
" defendant on the J 5th of October in the year of Defendant 
" L 1 ()8 1 f r 'u b 1'\ ·[hall 110t be our _ on 170 , at tne county a ,Wel3.1 y 11S received to> 
" cel'tain writing oblizatory here to the Court {hewn 'objeCl: to er~ 
." fealed with his real ~tnd rhted the clay and year mrs in plead. 
'" a brefaid, a~ref'(l in confideration of a lot ofland jngs ,. whic~ 
'" h v f ~,T k d d" 0..' ',' d arc ror Jus 
'1!1 t e t?Yvn :Y, newport "nown ~n lit:ngullilc bendito . 

I( by nnmher t mrteen, tozethCl" with the Improve- Plea of 
" m~nts on the fam::, to pay the hid Cuthbert conJ.itic>n~ 
H l 125 [pecie on or bc[or .. ; the nril day of April p(;Hoil:"edt~ 
" 'd f 2.:1 aCtIOn or then next enlLlll1:! the ate of the aiel ob1ir.~:l::io;}, 

v ~ debt fGor m:')· 
" with illterdr thereon from the firn (Ltv of Tanu· 
" :try then next ~nLljng ~he clate of the raid oi;liga. 
"tion. Neverchclefs che raid defendant thong!:. 
"often rcqueltcd, did not pay to the Lid Cuthbert 
« in llis liFetime [he aroreflid fum of money) 0: 

" any part tiH::reof, but the [,1me to pa.\I refufe~;: 
" :lIlt: rLill ;dufes to pay the fame to the phin-
l'tiFfs, to the d:unage of the plaintiffs /,"200, and 
!~ therez"orc they bring fait &c .) Plea ·con.clil:ion:~, 
pSl"fo:'mecl; a;lll the. pbiritifftook Hfue. 'The fuit 
WJ.S then rC'ferrtcl; anci J.Ecerwarcls at a fubff:(1uent 
Cn'2rt t.he recorcl proceeds thus" OClob.er 1795) 
" ()J"der refen-enc.e let allele awl continued." On 
the trial oE th:; iHtiC the ~lefenclant filed ::t hill of 
c,ceptiol1s to the Courts opinion, which reate'; 
,that the pLlinlifTs o1fered in evidcnc:: to the jl.il;/ 
an ar:;re,~meflt in thef':; words" Ageement becween. 
" J1vfr. r ohn Hamm.ett and Cuthbert E'ulletL Cuth~ 
H bert I;'~llett feiL: IYiro 1-Lpnmett 10:: nn:nber thi,,, 
" tr:I";I;, in the town of Ne\'vpo~'t, w.ith the iTn __ 
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Hammet, "nrovements, for one hundred and. twenty nv-c. 
'l)S. " pounds fpecie, payabJe with intereft, from the 

BulLetts Exr " tirft day of January, on the firft day of hext A pnI) 
~ "and ren ts him both his ferries during the [:lid 

H Bulletts life, at fifteen pounds [pecie, per an. 
" nUID, for the firft four years, and after duting 
,~ the rem aider of the term, at the annual rent of 
" twenty five pounds per annum, the faid Bullett 
(( is to have and retain the rent for the prefe!1t 
"ye~r. 1iVitnefs their hand and feals this 15th 
" day of OCtober, 1788. 

JOHN HAMMET. 
CUTHBERT BULLETT. 

Teste. 
WILLIAM DAVIS. 
13URV1ELL BULLETT. 

(SEAL.) 
(SE-H.) 

That the defendant obje6ted to the fame going 
in evidence to the jury as being variant from the 
writing declared on; but that the objeetion was 
overruled by the Court, viho permittee. the faid 
writing to go in e'.-ici'c':1ce to the j'-1ry. 

Verdict that the dcfeY1Chnt hach not pc::formed 
the conditions in the declantlo:; mentioned, as 
the phindffs by replying have c.lledged ;ll1d affef
fed the ct2.mages to £ 61: 5:9. Judgment for the 
plaintiff for £ I 25 fpec~e, the clel'c :n the c.e:::br;c
tion mentioned, togethe:i: with the d::r;l:lges afore
laid and. coUs. 

BOTTS fc)r the petitic)11cr. The phintih U;oc;!r: 
!,avc demarl(l~,cl intereft 111 his dechration l:l:on t:le; 
l 125, as it appears b)7 the retoni that 1t \,\:<:5 ~be; 
and for "vant of it, the~'e is a variance bet\Vee:r; th,: 
evidence and the dechration. The b;'each l:::i2 l:'" 
that the defend,Llt had not palcl the afcl;"ehid. fuI~ 
of money; \vithant dL~insu-in,illg, whet~lf:" it was 
the!; 125 ody, or th:\t, fum with interefl:; a:ld 
therefore the dec:aration in that refpeCl is t'.11ce1'

tain. The ifflle 'lS tJ.kr:J1 on a plea of con<iic:ons 
performed, and tl,e verdict is that the plaintifF 1:).<1 
not perfonned the conditions in the ph:n::.:tr5 decla
ration mentioned; which is fenfelefs and in:matC"l
aI, as there was nothng like :l condition fiated in 
the declaqtion; but ;J:. ch:c:ge fC:.iD.ded on a pofitive 

ftipdation 
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ftipuhtiOTl, and therefore the iffue bein'" immate. Hamm~tt~ 
. l' . . " . . b cos 

rn the ]Udg1!leLt IS erronec,us. 'lhe orci;::r of re~ B 11 ; E 
f
' l' U Itt S x. 
Ci'e?Ce ,~pp:~a:'s to l~~,?'e bee,\} H\t afide" upon the ~ 

mOllCl1 Of ~nc p).;::iDtnt mereiY, and wIthout ally 
conknt thereto obtained from the defendant; al~ 
though no TCcxCon for this (lxtr:wnli nary interference 
ah)::arson the record. 'fhis was. an uffumpllon of 
power which <.lid not belong to the Court, 'who 
O1l2l1t to have fl,lffered the order of reference to 
ib;~d until it vi~a5 ,letea on junIors the p~.rties had 
contented to rei'cind it, or fome other proper caufe 
had. been {hewn for their interpoiition. But there 
is a further vari:mce between the wlitingproduced 
and tll:lt declared on. For tlle declaration is, theit 
the defendant would pay on or before the 1£1: day 
of April, wh'oreas the agreement produced was 
that th::: money was payaol,,; 'with int~rest from 
thefrst d({~v of Jmmar)1 on to:: jint da,y of next 
AiJril. Edlck:s the wririrw contains other ilipuIa-
ti~ns, of which no notice i~ taken in the decLrZt., 
tion;' and. therefore it does not neceff:trily appezct' 
to be the fame, on which the fuit is bFOught. 
The judgment vz,ries from the verdiCt; for the 
hUer finds damages only:VJhereas, the judgment 
is for the £ 125 and the damages aI[o. 

PENDL E TON Pr:::frclent. Delivered the t'e., 
[olution of the Court to the fsHowing effect. 

The plaintiffs connlel feems to have thought 
that as there was no pendty to cover the intereft 
it could not be' recoveTecl under the o.6t of A{fem~ , 
bly, although the interdl was promifed; but could. 
only be given in damages; and [0 declares for the, 
debt and lays his dam\lges for non payment. VV~he~ 
ther he was mifra~en or not is d0ubtful; though the 
praCtice is to claim and recoYer the interefr 'NIth 
the principal. Yet linee thi:: defendant is not in
jured, but benefited by the <\lterallon, he has no 
right to complain of it as an error, if it be on eo 

Conditions performed to a fpeeialty for payment 
of rnoney~ amounts tq the general ilfue of payment, 

Superfede.as .d~nie4. 

VVOODSON . ,}J 
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WOODSON 

agairifi 

PAY N Eo 

Truftee·of TH~S was a~ appeal from a dec:-ee of the High 
a certific~te Court of Chancery. The bIll frates, that 
f~; ~~:;~le~ Th.om:a,s Payne in N ovel:nber 17 84 requefted the 
cannotafJply plall1t:ffto tak~ charge of afi~al fettlement or com-
it in dis- nluta~lOn certdicate amountmg to £, 628, and to 

charge of 0- keep thesame for him as a friend; and furnifh him 
thder dde- with certificates or money for his purpofes. That 

man s ue f h . r-. • 1 f l' 1 I T' himfelf. ue cert! acates were t :len 0 Itt e va ue. Iut, 
tn the fam,; month and year, the plaintiff paid 
£, 29) ;.'1cer6ficates, of the like kind, for Payne; 
and on the 19th of January, the further fum of 
£ 2::q ;;1 certificate,,; leaving a 1,:;;tlance of £ r 14, 
in certificates, in favour of Payne. On whioh the 
plaintiff drew indents. That, in l\1arch, MEl.yand 
July 1786, the plaintiff pad for the defendant ;;.t 
his reqll~fl: £ 22.: 3 : 9 }, f~)ccie; which ,vas equal to 
£ !3Y: 195 • in certitc3.tes: leav:ng a balance of 
£ 29 : I9 certificates in fa ,'or of the plaintiff. 
That the defend:H:.t admitted ~hefe debits; but fu~ 
ed the plaintifffor a fuppofecl balance; and the ju
ry through mifl::ake found a verdiEt for;; 215 fpecie. 
That the mifl::ake arofe from the plainti:T be~ng un
able to prove upon the trial, that the ;; 22: 3: 9 ~ 
fpede was equ:tl to;; [39: I9S' ce:-dicJtes. That 
the plainti'f moved for an€w trial; ,\Chich the 
County Court refufed, and gave judgment for the 
verdict. The bill therefore prayed an inj:lllction 
which was awarded. 

The anfvyer admits the depofit, for fafe keeping 
of the certHicate for £ 628; having an interefr dtl,e 
thereon, from the 22d of March 1783' That it 
was deliv(;)red, in order, to be appr0priated as the 
defendant ihould direct. That the G.",Je)·,dant ;:.f
terwards appropri'lted £ 150, for the purchafe of 
a harfe from the plaintiff, for one Ligon. That 

he 
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he all'o drc,v for £ 50 in favour- of Pollock.) and 
;; 80 in fon-our d Duke; making in all £' 280. 
Th~,t on the '9th of January 1'785 the pbintifI' 
p:lid VVade VVoodfon 1,'170; and 101).11 Shelton 
£,54; all together making [50"J.; and leaving a 
bclance in favour of the defendant of [134, ex~ 

. clUllve of intereft That the charges in the bill 
relative to the fpecie account, were chiefly for 
goods and merch:mrli::c; for which the plaintiifwas 
to takc pay, out of the interefl of the certificate. 
That the defend:lllt on the trial at 12;w~ admitted 
all the: plaintiffs O!l'scu;but conteHr::d their appli
cation; and the jllry after a fair tri:ll found for. the 
plaintiff; that the fum all:rNcd by the jury was not 
quite as much? as the def..~lJd,\nt w;;;s ent:tled-to. 

Ligon proves the p?,yr:.;ent to himf::lfo Pickett 
pro\'es that tbe pri:.::e of fical fdtlement certifi· 
c(,tes in 1784 and 17135 ~,"~'~ ::/6; and 1n 1';86, 
from 2(9 to 3)6; ',v:th the i;lt~r:;ft due t.hereon giv
en upo" Crc-:.~ch prcJ'!es, that the plaintiff ha:l cre~ 
dit with him i~l 1786 [c)r £10 or 12.1. of indents at 
par. 

The Eig-h Co-L~l't of Ch:ll1cerydiCr,;;rcd the bill 
with cons r alLt 'iN oodfon ,-,ppt:cled ·to this Court, 

Du;u.I. & RAND()Ll'H £'01' the appelbnls. The 
intention was, that the certll1c.ate' frl()UU indemni
fy ail advances and.accru1nc; cbirns a~ainfL Payne; 
viha ought nDt to be recei v"ed to fa)71 thJ.t the ce:~t~fi
ene Vlas to lie, for the advantage of a rife in valuc:, 
w!Jilil [Jis creditor was kept out of hi5 money; a11d. 
lefl to rt-ly, only" unon t~le e-eneral credit of the deb,. 
ter. 2'D;. ca, alJi'. :11.00 'the !ong~,cGuiefccnce of 

J. ' '-~ 1 

Payne argues 8. confcioufners upnn his pa,-t, that 
he thoucrht this the fund out of whkh the advances 
and dai;Tis wu'e to be patel; and that he has ogly 
COiT;e forward now, in conf'c(]uence or the rife in 
value" T11·~ price', at whid: tbey are crediteo. ~)y 
vVooMen, is jtlH, and conformable to the o;,-!lnion 
of the Court in the cafe of Greves vs. Gro'ves, I. 

Wash. f. At any rate the Court will allow them 
to be refloed in fpecie, or fettled at the t,·ue current 
price of the time accer-ding to that cafe. 
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M(C.Rl~ Vi for the appellees. The certlfic;~te \1'l,tS 

deDo:2ted for f~fe k~eping; and only the int':':Ied: 
W~g to be applied ~l VVooif(JD. Of courfe he cov.~d 
hot appropr;ate the c'-:;:;tlhc?te itL::lf) for adval!ct:8 
or'future claims. If the cerCiEca'~e had funk in v::t
Iuc, it would have b'~en Pa,VDeS and not V.J oodfu :3 

'loi's. It is fairly to be infEl~r(;d, tlia'c vVOOl~10:1 now 
l:tolds the certi~1c,atc, 8/ nd haB n8"'v(:1' actiJ ally pa!·tecl 
w:th it at any IJl';ce~ Of cOiufe he was liaUe to re
:!lore it La us Hi,cn equitable tere;s. The cafe in 

, , • ' G"" • 
2- Eq~ (.'ai' (J)j'~ tDrn'2Cl UpOl1 tile pnpOcllIC:~; out l1ere 

w,as none it1 Payne. VV:'lO," though realy to do 
juitice, h25 been kept out of his property by VIood. 

J e '1 1 ,", rl1 ,. II r I en; ann th(;fe'."re t 1e .atte:'1s jcLlt )' HJ.DLe, ~or t 1e 

rife in valuc, 

1{OA.i-JE Tud:?'e~ If the aQ'Te2:nent, ila~.~d in the 
('~ <...;) ",-1'~I' l' anfwer or t!::;: 2,ppdlee~ 'Nas r'S-llt Y lnt':'~'Fm:;Le~L 0)' 

l' 1 r d' ,. n . f" d tile Jury VI>r(~.o IOlll~} ,...tn~e \-el~cnct ~11"! que tl0n, ;1~ 

there was no hZ\Ud ui': :'; O~' any lmptuper cCLrtuc;t 
i!~ the jury, Y;'hieh is not F':~'=tcL-:tled:: tbe1f 'verdict and 
the judgment upon if cughf '"iet to be 2.iftilrod. 

r>fhe fubftan:e- of the ~preen1c:.nt, 0.3. ~~ifclcfe~ in 
the anf-vver 0/ the ap:)e:LGe and not ClliprOvecl 
;).i.1Y tcllirilon)~, was, (.L that the apt)cll~nt 'f:-ll~rld i~l 
N ovemtcr 1724, take int0 his cu[tcdy and fafe E~ep". 
ing a fiEal f~ttIer'.Je~1~ cc~"~iE::ztt3 f8r £' 628, h(:lvin~;
;,te'reD. ';"'0 ~:"o"~O" tl'Ol'n "'1"" 22d of'lo';"'C:l F-'::<';" ,""C ~L Lt-v. "" __ '-'_ '-' l.~ -- -.--- .~ '-" _ _ c_,,- __ c- i ...... '")} 

to be thc;!:".:;).ft-:f appropriate(~ L":16~ c(:'aol~ to the dITtc= 
tJGns of the app,:!11ee~j) ji,very aprlro~)riation tbe:Ot .. 
fore nud:::by orci'cr of tIle appellee (which inclu:c:s 
aU the aav<:.nces in ceri:ifc;o,tcs H:at,~d 1')' d,C 1 

!ant, and admitted in the report of the commL'or1-
er) was in Furfuance of the 'lgr"enwnt; anci made 
the appellant J. proprietor of t:1C ~j L~e fcc, in the 
certificate then in his cufcody. :Sc'~ vlith refl)(:;6t ~o 
his ulterior account, fiatecl'il1 fpee::;;, he ~a8 not 
only not warranted by th,:,: agreement to fet off the 
balance of the c!:'nificate at the then current price 
as a payment thereof) but it is expreffiy frated in 
the anfwer, and not difproved, t;1~1 t the chief ofthe 
charges were for goods) "wares and rne,·chan2.i<:e$; 
and that bdore he took one of thofe J,rticleS th'Z 

appellant 
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apFclhnt g,we fum to til1deriLand::h"t be would re
c'e!VC p:::yment therefor out of tbe interest on the 
cc~tificJtG;. The appror)ria~i()n then~ of ,this ba. 
b.nce of the appellees' cenificate, withou): his con-
i ' t' l' '" (' 1 h () 1 
ell' ;}!1C 11\ Vl?~atlOn ,(JT t{H~ ngreen:ltr . .t.t 1J~~ 1[8tCQ, 

WJ.S !'lghtlye1tlll'~lj-«i by the JUlY; 1 andtl;e princjx 
pitS 1 PP;)D '\vhich t1t;",lf vcrdiC't ,"'vas founded, are 
nut il!iprope~·. 

\NiLU lcJil''::Cl: to the £ xc diE~:'ren(;e in the rn'lce 
ofth.:: hcr(c, as refuhinz from the anfwel' of the 
""'"" !1,1o;) n ..... T"! ,,-r'A.-; r, -.../T~(.,,\ ... 1'-,',,'_ .... 1-

1 
.. "Pl,e ... ', ,1. yH,vIHL"ll to -'-.'2,'-'''S teltJ,,'.;n'y, t ,c al'J,-

lWei' in th:s r::[;)'?0: ought 119t to aV~llJ fi!l1l. J:<'or 
2d;llictii:,:'~' Int:tnfwer in this inHaece to 1.,e poiiLivc; 
the cl'=po,: liol1vC' Ligon is equ:Llly [o;andjs f&PpOi't-
ed Lv the full'J\'Vin o" clrcl1JJ."dt3nc2so Ill,. ]'-;h;.1L this 

oJ • '.-> . J' , .t" 

chau~·c 'vvas .. not oblcEcec)~ La, before the commLllon· 
er; ~'! b:.tgh the ;ppc:Eee was perlo'nally-i;re{cl1t. 
zdll ~rh:~t b:e fays in ,ulother part -of his anf,ver, 
" tllJt he admitted ,tt the trlZll a~ law ::lll the; Of:"~C'tt3 
which th~ :t~)l~elh;;t contencL::.~ for;, and-:v)w con-

: , I' "~' ,. ~ ."' 1:l 1 '" ~ tends Ior,- arrL.,ng -~~;lnch IS .G0n~prC11e!1{ ~C.~ ti1f .. .£ 16 
" n - ~, no\v 1~1 (PJ(~loon. ,.,r 

:._1,- .... .. '" 
",As then, ,ti~i'es no~ ::.ppcar1 from tfle prp :, nt 

caf.:t, tlj~lt the :Il~,i~v,; ir~tE:rprct~Ll ~h1S agree111ent' ol11(.:r-oo 
"'I1:'e tha n is j:i c::h't, as it is not il{ewn th'iH, the.lf 
cd:;~L,:;GJls lJi~der this, pl-inclrle w'~re erronte1j::;, 

there is 1rO ~~"i'ound .;to irnpca(J~ the v'~rdi(t" T'he:~e 
i:; nc ;?~round to fay, f;·O:Tl the c~~i"c; u·g'} that 

~.r.,.·' -;;',.J ..... ~ - ,_ ';, • .,..r-, , ........ D r; '." 1-~' :1"") ... ['T.JY" .' tl>Cy (tId J10L :.ta;";..~ Jt!L\.../ C\.Jluh ... el ,.!.I....i.O.l..1') l-L!. c~ jCll~ngt.:1e 

(:'_~:-:i~12:eSJ the c~:~cllrnl1:~d1ces, that a p~lrt· of-this cir
tiF(',::t'~~, it: ;'clrdt'd, ,",,'ould have cOli2Lituted. what is 
t~t1~ ~~<J def:.:rrcd H:ock. 

If j"l)de~d It i"i~)",\ii:i 8D1)eared to tIS, that this vIas 
n 0 ~..t. I _. ."l ... 

Fe'.: tho c:i,:; If thl~J coulu L,c (1oduced wIth allY cer-
, f ' A.. '1' taI:1ty), Torn any teiomony 111 the rccol'c, gomg to 

'the T/alue of thefe ceniEyates ;\bOll t-tbe time of the 
or rp C--11 -, lp ,' c!"cl1111fiancesit D,;;bt be ~ ~)\.)1 ,_1.1 ...... J..I.,~ '. ,_, .I:.!,{)_ 

l11ateri:dt0 ziv-e rdie[ in this refncB:. So if the ap~ 
pe; i" qt had :rbC;VJll that j-h", price' of certificates, by 
V';liich the iurv ,vent in f,c:;~ng thc,da;lJap;cs, was 
llot tl1~ ,,-,,;~'" :,,- .(,,~ ';7n'~ of \',,,0 (i'-'i-,ancl (wh1ch for 

.. :... ~.I)_,-","" ,,<.;'- 1...:.. ...... ~~ .. }.,.;.'''' ... - .. ..., -~ ........ -.~ ,T}I -. 

• wa'nt 
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Woodfon,' want of other tefiimony, we mufr fix to be that of 
'V5. bringing the [uit, which time like'wife is nol: m,;n~ 

Payne. tioned in the PI roceedlngs) but a higher price at 
~"w --.J 

fome anterior period, this circumftance alfo might 
be a fubUantial ground of relief. But we camlot 
l11o.ke the appellants cafe better than h(' himfelf has 
made it; and we Emit not upon furmife and conjec
ture overturn the verdict of a jury. 

Therefore I think the decree mufc be affirm;od. 

CARRINGTON Judge. The judgment at law 
'was probal)ly UlljUft; but I cannot interfere, "with
out te!1imoi1Y; and the ;:n:pellant has fllrnifhea 
!lone. I a:Jl therefore ccn{fr~lIl1ea to concur in af
finning t11e aecree, upon th~ principles me'lt!.oned 
by Judge ROLNE; alth::l11sh I fear i:ljufli'~c is done 
by it. 

PENDLETON Prefident. The certificate for 
[, 628 w:as delivered by Payne to \Voo~lfGn, as 
bank fiocl;: to b~ cl~"awn for as P,c-,"lle w:.:ntec:. it; and 
VI[ oodloE paid for P~yne at d:ii;n:ont times £ 514. 
In: cOi1fequence ci ·which he becarnc entitled to fo 
much in the frock: and inter-dl:; a;lc[ P:!';l1e to the 
balance of£r I4. 'Woodiondrelv[66-: 12) jnfpe
ere, for the \y11·Jle cert~Jicate; and \yas aCCount~~~ 
hIe to Payne fo," his pr()por~ion ~\s ,{ 5 ILb is to 
£II4: Amountingto£I2,:I:9. V/oodfon, be
f:Fe and foon after. paid for PaYne, in fLieeie 
£22:3 :9; leaving;balance, du::! -to '\;roG,lf~n in 
fpecie, to be changed, into certinDtes at 3/6 of 
£10; 2 equal to £57: 10. \~'hich left d~e to 
Payne in cer~iilc2.tcs ~ll':; fum of £56: 9 : (I; worth 
then, fomething lefs than £ 10: And the verdit', 
is for [202: 16: 7 fpecie} on ;lCCO',mt of the afore~ 
faid balance of 1141. certificates. 

It is therefore very proh~ble, t)~at the vcnE51: 
is unjufi, but the ap?ellant has not made out a 
cafe for the imerf,crence of a Court of Eqllit"y"; 
and therefore the decree 1I111n be affirmed. - The 
plaintiff oU!:,:ht to h,we rnewn the p . .::riod 'pnen the 
certific~te ought to be turned int~ mOlley, in cona 
fequence of the converIion. 

The decree was ;:dfirmed without prejudi.ce ; 
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(
"iR UMP brought an aCtion of covenant againft ffl.!fere, If 
./ Macon in the· County Court of New-Kent. there be no 

:and <leclarcd, that the defendant bv his certain profert oftht: 
, - deed, & the 

writing fe;ded with his feal and to the CDurt now defendant 
here {hewn &c. covenanted and agreed with the t ,k,so;,erhe 
phin tiff, to reft-r all accoun ts and agreements ex- can Llke ad
ifri ng bet ween the parties in their own rights van,tage 0: a. 
and the faid Crump as executor of 'William Clop- .~:r~:~:r/ 
ton, as wellin i1:tit as otherwife, to the confidera- Ir one of two> 
tion. and deterxninationof ,\Villiam Clayton, Wil- ex'rs reFer ,21. 

liam Hopkins and Edward V\}illiamfon, or ;:my matte: /nhlii 

fl 'rh 1. f d h' aol'Vnuyht two 0 t 1em. J. > at tIle re erees rna e t elr awar and on~ in 
ancl thereby on the difpute between the parties, re- right of his 
!ative to the contract for building a dvvelling houfe tdtator, ani 
the fum of 641. Sho and cofrs of fuit were awanled tHe drerherees 

1 .' C'" J d' , d'i' b 'h awar t cre-to t 1e plall1tw; an. In tne llpute etween te on a [urn f: 
defendant and the faid plaintiff, as ex"cutor of moneytoh;~ 
Clopton, 331. with interefC from the month lif [elf, and ana. 
September 1783; ancl the cofes of [ult were awardedthe,r t~ him 
to the plaintit"L The declaration then avers per- an?, ht1hS co-
r f 11 h ' , f h , .. .rr ex r, e a-
ormance 0 a t ~Ing5 on the part 0 t e plall1tlH, ward is 

and ailiglls for breach"s of tile covenant, on the gooo, 
part of the defendant, that the defendant had, not In fuch a. 
performed the avvard., and had rc:ufed to pay the c:a1e he may 
f 'd [ . l' f d" d ft'll me upon tht: :u evera huns 0 money an C01[S; an 1 re- covenant in 
fufed to the plai!1tiffs damage £ 1000. The de- his own 
fenclan t -prayed oyer of the declaration, cove- name; . and_ 
nant ctnd av;'ard; and demurred 1ipecially, I. there WIll be 

no variance. 
Becau[e the award was not mutual, in that it An award 
makes no allowance to the defendant, for his that defend
charges ::.gainft the pLiintiH-; and that no releafe ant !hall pay 
is awal'Cled. 2. Becaufe ,the award direCted the tht:! cof.l:sofa 

i1. !' h f' d d'd fuitgood defendant to pay the COllS 0, t e lilt; an 1 not VI.ithout al-
direct the fnit to be diimiiI'ed. 3. Becaufe the certaining 
award direCts the defendant to pay a fum of money them. 

to 
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to the plaintiff anu one Parkef011 jointly; VJ!":eTCz.s 
Parkefoil' Was no p'"rty to the ft,bru i:;:; or: . 40 Beo.ufe 
the defendant was a ,varcled to paY:33 1. inmlcdia'cely; 
although by the aViard, the fame d',,3.. not ~pp,';ar tG be 
due, until a future day. 5. Becau:':~ d:e defenG~;;,lJ.t 
is aw;cnled to pay to the plaIntiff aped Park;::fon 'che 
coils of fuit; which is uncertain as it is not faid 
what fnit. 

The award is in thefe words" \VherCJ.3 Ben.::
,,' diet Crump and ~'"rilliam H. Macon having, by 
" their arbitration bond, entered ii1:::0 the fifteenth 
" day of NI.ay 1793; referred to our determination 
" certaia niatters, relative to the bui12i:cg a d-,vel· 
"ling h~)Ufe and o'Lhenvcrk to be built and s.or:e by the 
"Crmnp for the Lid Macon; and ha\'IDg beard 
" the partiel?and duly Clunfidered the f::nne, are 
" of opinion, tbat 'the faid. William H. Macon 
" ought to pay unto the faid Benedii1 Cwmp, for 
" the balance due fvi' the raid work, the fu.m of 
" fix~y four pounds five Dlillings and ten pence; 
" and that the f~,:cl r,bcon p::rJ' ;:;1,> cons of <.:he fu;t , 
" brought by the [aiel. Crump againft the fa~d Ma
" con and novv dependiw; in the COL1:, ~r Court of 
"N~w-hent. Given under our h?n"'-s this lIth 

" day of July 1793. 

WILLIAM CLAYTm~, 

\VILLL\.I\f HOPKbS. 

E =l'\~c ARD vV ILLY A "lfSON. 

",:r78z Col. WILLIA ,ivI H. l<L'\.CON Dr 
~, To BEi..JEDICT CRUMP AND JOSEPH: 

" PARKESON executors cfVvILLIAjl CLOP

" TON. 

~'lVIARCH To one negro man Sam, pUTch,fed 
" f h . o t e executorts, payable S::'Dtember 
" 8 1 17 :;. I: -:{ ') : 0 : o. "rr" (' ~ . ...,;) 

o lntCEH on thn-tythree} 
" pounds from September £ __ _ 
H 1783 till paid. 

, '~We 
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" Vve the fubfcrihers think this acco)J.ut jufl: ; 
" and that VVil\iam H. i,flacon ought tu pay to the 
"Jaid executors the, fum of 331. with intercfl:, 
" from SeptewLer Ij'~3 ~ill paiJ, and the cofl:s of 

-({ h,it. Given und,::;c OLll' hands this eleventh day 
" of July 1793' , 

! VhLLIAM CLAYTON.-" ' 

"WILLIAlII HOPKINS. 

En WARD V/ILLIAMSON. 

The phintiff joined in demurrer. The, County 
Court overruled the demurrer and gave judgment 
for the plaintiff. The defendant appealed to the' 
DifrriCt Court of \Villiamiburg; where the juclg~ 
ment of the County Court was affirmed. To 
which jurlgment of the Diihiet Cou.rt, Macon, ob-. 
tained a writ of supersedeas from this Court. 

'iiVICKH.AM for the plaintiffin supersedeaso ' The; 
p1::tintiff ought to have averred a profert of: the 
award; becaufe it: "vas the git of his aCtion. For 
it is an invariable rule, tha t wherever the defen
dant relies upon a writing as the founclation of 
his fuit he muft {tate a profert; and although the 
act of Jeofail.s fays the want of a profert :fhall not 
be caufe of error, after verdiEr, £till that does not 
take away the defendants right to ~yer, in a C:lfe 
where it is originally cbmanclaiJle. Nor could 
the plaintiff refute it, by his having omitt'::ll to aver 
a profert) Indeed the plaintiff by givin,; o.yer has 
admitted the defelildallLs right to it. For there is a 
diftinEtion betwixt mJerring and mding a profert, 
The latter is che act of bringing the writing into 
Court: and if it appears upon the oyer, the writ~ 
ing when incorporated into the record, did not au~ 
thorife the declaration, it becomes a propercaufe 
of demurter. For if the variance appears, it may 
be taken advantage of, in that or any other way; 
becaufe it appears, that the plaintiff has not pur~ 
fued his claiUl) according to the terms of it. 

The qU,efl:ion then is, whether there iS,a vari~ 
an.ce betwixt the award and declaration? and if fo 
whether (as it appearson the record) it was neceiTary 

A. 4. to 
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to plead it in abatement, or we might not take ad
vanta>ge of it by way of demurred Now I hold, 
that it is never neccJTary to plead what appears 
of tecord; for the end of all pleading is only to in
form the C6urt of the nature of the cufe; but thi.5 
cannot be neceffary, where it is already ~.ppart;nt. 
Such an aCt would be ufelefs and improper." Thus 
if there be a variance ,betwixt the writ and de" 
claratic;n, the defendant may crave oyer and de
mur, as well as plead it in abatement, 2. Wils. 394 
Salk.. 659' 21. Vin. ab: 538. All which cafes 
ferve to explaitl the general doctrine upon thefe 
fubjecls, and there IllUfr be the fame reafon; for a1-
lo,ying a demurrer on account of a varlaflce be-: 
t \"/\:,::::1 the declaration and the infrrument declared 
on, as for a variation betvireen the 'writ and cleclara
ration. BUL there is a manifd1: variance in this cafe 
between the awal:d and declaration. For the award 
IS that the money DlOulcl be paid to the plain~iff and 
another; whereas the declaration .is upon an aW~Ed 
in favcr of the plaintiff only. Be{~cles it is a rule 
that an award mufr not extead to a p::.:rfol1 who is no 
party to the fubmiffion, Kj'd. ow. 103. But here 
Parkei'on was not a party to the fubmifllol1; and 
therefore according to the authorit:,-, he is not 
bou.nd by it. 

But further frill, the declaration {honld have fet 
forth the amonnt of the cofrs. For although the 
award may De made good, without expreffing it, 
yet in declaring upon the a\yard, tbe amOlit1t fhoi.lld 
be averred; in order that the other ilcle may haye 
an opportunity of traverfing it. I~j'd c~~~·. 13 8• 
2. Vent. 242.. It is like a qUaiztum n:n:rit -for 
work and bbor clone' and perfo~med.; Ii1 \'I'hich, it is 
abfolutely neceffary to fiate the value ofthe labour. 
So if there be a fuit between two men, and the 
defendant agrees to pay the plaintiff the cofl:s up
on condition that he will difmifs the fuit; in an 
action for the cofrs upon this agreement, the r1ain-
tiff mull aver the amount. In filort the cafe LUs 
within the principle of Cbicbcstt:". vs Vass in this 
Court. * In which all effential averments were 
holden to beabfolutely-neceffary, notwithfranding 
the aCt of J eofails. 1\L RSfL\.LL 

'* Ante. 
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?VLUt5UALL cantra. There ar~ two 0uef1:1olH 
. t J" ,r . ,',\ T, . , l" 1 
ll? :1<:; C:'lt~; r. ~y netn~r RUTlltung, that a mate-
nul \-anancc: and the/other defeCts fpoken of by the: 
appe~b.llts couniCt.doexiiI) ad.iantage CQuid be '.~t:;
ell oi them upon the d''Onlurrer? :1. If fu, ,i;h.>thel' 
tl!ere be :wy material varia:1Ce or actual d·Jecl in 
the proceed;r, 28? 

As to the fi~'[l:; The d("ch1'3tioD fl:ates the fub
fiance of fin award which according to t:L.:: tenns of 
the d"c1ara~ion would be good, and the~'e is no pro
fert.So that if thac he anv v'uiallcd it does not 
aDpear bv the pllintiifs l)!e::tclirw. Now the 
r:lle is tl;:lt the lbnUlTer aJ.:~li(;s "til ~ all,."Qtion . ., 
of the pleading&:ll1urrecl to; janet theref;,rc as 
the declaration fets 'out a goOt1 aW:Hcl, the pbin. 
tiff {lIouId have j1J(lgment. Th(~ Ji;Ter:~llce is 
vcr.:; material ',vh,:r", th"rc j,; a profert and where 
there is pot. In the firfl: cafe oyer makes the ill
firumenL dedareJ on part of the dc:::laratioI1; b;.;t 
it i,sother-wife ,["here' there is no profert.. The 
c2fe therefore fLlllcls llp~m the clecbration «nel Je~ 
niLlT'rt'r. Under which view it is clearlv in favor 
of the phintif-:--; anl1 jf' the defendant th~lL!ght c'the 
Yari,lllcc m:)terial he i!;ouLl h<lve exc,:,ptec1 to ,the 
award, upcn the tri;tl of the iffue. T be a\ltho-~ 
rities c;tco~l liiD\1 the other £1,1" only prove at mOlt, 
thn W!1';:Te there is a pLfet, ad vall tage III ''Y be 
taken of a v3r:ance upon 8. demurrer. But if my 
poiitio:l is rj,r;\t they do not al'fcCt t~1e c'L:ci{}on; 
becaule l:heic~ ",'as no profert in this Cll[.~. The 
fiatlltc of r,:obj~s is ve:'y materi,~l. Bccaufe th.t 

~. 1 ·c"· 1 • 1 k f 1 aCe proDlOlts any a(jy~\Ut;;ge to De ta.-cn 0, t 1e 
,,,ant of for1n in'the care of a f~)ecial denll1rrer, ex
ccptthofeclefe{ts whic1! are fpecially aHigned ~s 
caufes of demurrer; and under the fpiTit of that aa, 
as ~he variance froken of is not fp(c~ially ,dji~;!led, I 
contend the defendant \;llnIJot now ilillii: upon it. 

But tbe award is good and would have been fuf· 
ficient under the plea of no award. L Bac. aU: I p. 
tCor the plainti;-r was a co-e~ecutor) and the receipt 
of ~ither woulJ have been good. The paffage ci
ted hom Kyd. 103 is not importi;l.nt: beco.ufe at 
mofl: it would only prove the award to be void as 
to Pari,efon. But an award may be good in part 

and 
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and bad in part: And therefore although it may 
not be good as to Parkefon, it is fo as to the 
'plaintiff; which frrengthe11s the argument on the 
declaration., . 

Th¢ cons were reducible to certainty; and the 
"plaimi{fnnder the 1e1'111S of bis declaration might 

procee'.l to prove their amount; and vJ'ithrmt domg 
1'0 he could not haye obtJined a ,.·C!,·~liO: \"{hieh 
brin,cs it precifely within the: {tv.tute of Jeofaj~s • 

. Beficlc3 the. demurrer does not fl:a'LE:, the \va~~t of 
this averment as a cadfe for de;nUrr!i~g; but, as 
.. l' £. l'lrr,· ~'r It IS ceariY a 'orm3 cc:rGst, It was neCeilaro,' to 
have afilgll-ed it, or tLe cltfenclantcould not . t:t~~e 
advantage orit ~\t all. So that under that ·,·'icV/ o~ 
the cafe too the deIee'ts are cured. 

Awards are more liberally exn':',:md",d 118,Y ti,J11 

formerly, aud the Court will not labor to fet the,n 
aiide. 

W ICXHAI'r1 in rer~~':"o r-r'he d~-q-e:"er:ce is, be~ 
~ tween fuhfl:ance and form. IE the latter c8.fe you 

can take no exception which is not fpec:Jli:i-' 9.i~ 
figned as ciufo of demurrer; but in the other cafe 
you may; for the Court 'will not giye 5',;c:gment fel' 
the plail1 tiff againft right, merely becaufe the de
fendant has affigned a \n~,ng cauf'e of deillc:rrrei'. 
Hence .it is a rule, th;1t whatevel' would be bad 
upon a general demurrer, you may take aQYant3?"e 
of, though ;,C't a:Tigned :lS one of the cJclfes of tbe 
fpecial demurrer. The faibre to ftate the rmount 
of the cofis therefore was a fubfianti:,l defeB; and 
of courfe the error may co in.Gfted OE, though not 
fpecially affigned as caufe of demurrer. Although 
awards are conftrued liberall:,', that (~oe.s not prove 
that a 1,ad dt·claration may be fuppOl·ted. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

ROANE Judge. This i.s an aeli",,, of co\'enant 
.founded on an agr,:cme::c under a penalty, conditi
oned tc' abide by an award~ and upon an award 
m:l(le in pnrfuallcc tl1ereof. The declaration ft:ttes 
a pr~f;,rt of tIl,) agre(;illcnt, but does not !tate a 
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pr:(~/ert of the Clw;inl; whic11 is equally lisceiTary', 
wIth Lhe de,~d, to make out the C~lllre of aOionA 

Over was prayed and granted both of the a:Yree
meli"t and the award; which being ret out the d~fen
dant demurretl to the declar.,tion; bcct.:ii.se the de
claration and alward, and.tbe IJZ{7ttcr tbere:;z r:ontain
ed are not fuHicient in laIN to maintain the plaintiffs 
action, and aiIigned the caufes of demurrer accord. 
in to the (liccc\ions of the natute. Upon ~l join
der to ti1C rlemurrer the judgmellt of the County 
Court W:1S in favor of the pL1inti:ff; awl 011 an ap
::tppeal taken tu the DiLtric1Court that judgment was 
affirmecl. . 

It is admitted that if there is a profert made of 
the de(~cll and upon 01le1- tbe deed is i~t out, it is 
G:ompetel1t (:0 the advid'.c ln~-ty to {hew a variance 
between the cleccl procluce.J and that Hated in the 
ckclar:!tilm. But it is cO:1tended that this rule cloes 
not e:;:tend to c::\[cs where no pro/,;; t is malle, a'I
thO'lgh in fael: Oye;' h~s been granted. I think bow" 
ever tbt thls rule is not fa l'eftrii9;ed. I confider 
tll:lt :;I~S j:~):npetei1cy of <:;xception for a ,variance 
ec:ually exiLts in cafes v\d1cre 110 .profert is 111;Hle; 
bJ.t Yi,lCre in fatl Owr Lll,g btell granted. This 
(1"':)'],:1'e fp~',o" :lcl ,,-,ittcc1' i'l t·11~ c? !'" , of Cj'c P';"',\' V" 
'T'~' '~ 1,).." ~ ,-,'-..-J .. 1,:I ~-,. - ~. J, J '..... :..\. • .....,.. r~ ~/ vI.. ..:.>. 

T?v[t::, J)(){:!. '~5J, wmCl1 'Nas trelp:l1S lor tabng 
ut~l::. flea that: they 'N(~re ok",11 dt7':w,gl'(ra,wnt; 
R'pljclt;on Haling a right or common; J-~ ejoin:kr 
rcati<1f1; Dart of a private 'lISi: ofparliamcJ~t for inclof
ili,r tile' common' ;md an aJlotment bv the .commi{ii.· '" -' Oilers of th.e locus in. qZtD to the def:O'l1cLllt, anel tra-
H""r.'1" <~l,p r;",ht of ~'olnl~OJ1 n"tl' wa~ TI'aye,r] o'f " \.,:,. iL I _ L.l j __ .l..") A _ ...., ~ _11 \.... ...- y. .." {.1 , ' --

this a61, anc1' gLmted; the \Vhor~ cafe [etout ana 
then a dcnmr:'cr to the rejoinder, and the caufe ar
iignecl W,15 th~ t it "vas not {he wn,by the rejoinlle,r, 
th~\t the allotment was made according to the eli .. 
rcttio[1s of the aa as . fet forth. On a joinder t() 

this demurrer the Court g:lVC j1.ldgment for theplain~ 
tiff, although it was argued for the defendant, that 
~ party is ilOt entitled to Oyer of aCts of p~rliament; 
and that it coulcl not be granted bccaufe It w::ts not 
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in the power or the Court: A nel for afirnilar 1'1.:'21,

fon, the pa.rty wi .. o relies on them cannot make 1/; 

profert, becaufe he Ins them not to prcduce. That 
therefol'e the COl)xt ou:?;ht to confider the O:)'er and 
recital of the z.Ct a3 a mei'e nullity and that uFon what 

,appeared in the d::fenci,tllts rejoiDLler the allotment 
W<lS reg·ul2.L III this cafe then, the aCt of Parlia
ment bel1w fet out uI)on Over, (althoufYh Qw't' mivllt 

(0 ~ \ o~/ :,) 

not ha\'e, been properly den,ancLd,le) \vas held to 
dellroy the defence fet up in the rejoinder; Whlcll, 
but ff)r the .act thus fet out, would haVE' been 111f
talnable. It is trw' a ii.l<"nt judgment only appears 
to have been given in the cafe) by the Court; but 
it is founded UpGp amI I thillk fully fu,pported 'hy 
the cafe; of Smith \'S. Ycomall.f,' I St;und. 316, \-i,hich 
it is unnecefl'2.ry to Hate. 

, Thefe cafeS ~dCo {i;~\,., (as \vell as tho[e cited) 
, that a demurrer is a ;';1 (Te:' L 1 0de to take 'advantage 

of a variance, be:weCI' t:i'~,C<l;{e i.htul in the Jeda
ra~ion and the d:::ccl wtllch may be fet out upon 
[~)!u. 

The fidl: "ctria~',ce 7J hich occurs in the prefent 
cafe is thi_s, the declaration ft"tes tl~~t in the difpute 

, between ji'[eacon anc', Crun:;:, executor of Cbpt,m, 
the S1frn cf .( '),~ wi.,;~~ L:nt_)res;, fron1 StDtcrrJ.Jer 

• .1 f .... • _ L' 1 

178...\, and the COles fof [uit, "'ere awarded. to the 
plaintiff; and the a'Nard e:\hibitecl'i:JOn C~ytr is of 
the [aid fum and co£l:s to Cl'i.lmp and Parkc:'oll, ex
ecutors of Clorton. The anfwer to this obicc"1ion 
is, that the d~cbratlon need not be accordi:lg to 
the letter of the award, b:J.t accordi.;1g to the cp:
ration of the law thereupon. Thus in Roberts vs. 
ITanurge, 6 J1:[od. 228. 'The decla;'ation was 011 a 
bond for pa.'"n1ent to him, his attorney or dEgns; 
and the bond ret out upon o.yer, VlZtS to his attor
ney or assigllS, omitting the word. him; ami an ex
ception, for this variance, was taken by demurrer 
and mierrulcll upon the principle btcfore mentioned; 
a payment to a man's attorney being a payment. to 
l:imfelf. So in the prefent cafe an award to pay to 
Crump and Parkefon as executors, is in legal ope. 
ration an a ward to pay to the executors of Clopton; 

for 
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for certainly a payment to both executors is a pay
meDt to, each executor; and therefore trw declarati
on is [u-!!!(:ient. ' 

I will neH ,-:onfidertht~iaw"rcl in this particubr, 
with re.C':rC(lCe to the fubmidion and independently 
of the ckcLtLl(;OIl. The l"Llb1l1illioll'rs in this n;f
pl.:c1 of aruattel' hetween Ivleacoll ancl Crump, as 
exenttor of Cloptoll) the awar(l is to pay Crump 
:\!\cl P"-rkeron executors of CloptOl1. In general 
an aw"-rd to pay to a fhanger to a fllbmilll.oJl is voiJ; 
but this is ullckrito,od to hold only when {uch pay
ment can be of no benefit to the other party; for an 
award to pity the creditor of a pa~,.y ill. diJcharge 
of a debt clue by him to that creditor is good. So 
is an <\\vard top:.ly"to a party's iolicitor, ifit appe:lr 
t,) be for his benefit. This clo~hine which appears 
to me to be found, anel which I therefore adopt, is 
to befouncl in K vd on a~/J{!ra's I04. It applies forci
bly to the abov~' mellti'Jilcd obje6liofl; and is found. 
ed upon the fame principles which I have jnG: re
forted to, to jLlitii'y the decLtnttion with refc;:-ence 
to the aw.ard. 

It is al[o laid down in K yd 106, that if the par
ties, comprehendecl in the award, \-vere in the COIl

templatiol1of the [ubmifiion, though not directl), 
parties to it) yet t~H; award is good j and there 
can in this inU:ance exifi no doubt) but that all the 
executors of Chpton ,vere in contemplation, when 
an aCCOclf1t was to be acljulled in which tIle inl:erefi: 
of his eftate was involved. 

An objeCl:ion is nude to the award. as heing UI1-

cert"ill as to the fuit, the colts whereof are a w~lrd.
ed to the p'iailltiff. This objection does not appl)~ 
to th'lt part of the award which rei'peEts Macolls 
pril'ate debt, as the fuit is partly [pccified; and 
that part which refl.'e,J:s Clop tons debt, r think 
on a liheral interpretation maybe taken to 
mean a fuit thell depending refpeC1.ing that matter; 
and if' it he hid thai: there is an utter uncertainLv 
as to the C~urt in which it may be depending I al~
fwer that this objection was ovelTu!ecl in the 

cafe 
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cafe of Pox vs Smith 2. Wills. 268. The coits 
of fuit too have been ~,fcertained anel dbbliilied by 
law. I think an award of fuch cons fhoulJ. be 
conuclcred in the fame light as if it hacl expreiHy 
afc~rtail\cd and ii)ecifiecl the amOUll t thereof in the 
boclv of it. As to their amount tllen, there is no 
unc·crt:\inty, and confeqently no nel:'d of an aver
me:lt to relil:er it certain, as in the cafe put in the. 
aro-ument. of an a\vard of fo .much money as had 
be~n ex pended in a fllit.· . 

It is :tlfo:ib ted3s an objeCtioll t~ the judgment in this 
cafe, that it is in the plaintiffs 0\\,11 right, for a 
fum compoLlllded of two fums, whereof one is due 
to him in the charaCter of executor. The anfwer 
is that the actio'n is on a covenant made to the 
plaintiff in his own right; on ~:-each of which an 
aCtion ac.::rucd ~o him; and his character of exe
eu·tor is 110 6therwife invoh-ed. in the aCtion tlun 
that he fuGmined. ~: matter in which he was COl1-

c.ernecl us e>:.::cutOI-, The defendc.llt might bse 
fan;cl his covenant Ly pa\in,,- a fum of money to 
him (amonglt other t"hings) ;;1 tlla t charaCter. 

Thef.:: 2re the molt material objeetions which 
have been l1D.de in the prefent cafe; nQne of which 
are I think fulbinable to arrefl: the judgment of 
the Diihid Court affirming that of the Count? 
Court. 

FLEMING Judge. As to the error affign
ed,that the ;t\V~1rd was not mutual, I {hall only 
obferve tlut awards are more liberallye:s:pOlndccl 
now than formerlv; and there cannot be a doubt 
l)llt the prefent a,,~ard and the judgment rendered 
on it, will be a b"r to any future cbim in refpect 
of any thing embracl'u in the award; for the par
ties were prcfent, and their reijx:C1:i \-e claims ,,;ere 
all confiderccl. _>3.fter which n~ither \vould be al
lowed to inllft upon any of the matters \vhlch had 
been awarded on. To prevent which is the only 
~pjea of the lnutuality fpoken ot in the old books. 

As' 
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As to the exeception,. that awards ought not to 
extend to aEyperfOl1 not a party to them ac(;ording 

-to the dor.'1rin·~ in 5 Co. 77~ I {hall remark, that 
there is a di,krcnce between an .award of all ::;.Cl.: 
to be clJ.:.e by a i~rang';l')( and one to be done to a 
ftrange,-, Ayd 105. For in the fidl: cafe there is 
lIO compL-JLJll em the ftranger, but in_ the latter 
the party to the award derives a bcnefit by the aCl.: 
to be performed; and therefore there is the fa!1le 
Teafo,~ Jor fupporting the award as if i.t was to. 
be performed to the party himfelf. This reafon
ing applies. to the prefent cafe e~quremy; for 
here Parhfon might have given a difcharge,' as it 
was for the benefit of the eHate. 

With refpeCt to th~ objection about the cofrs, 
there appears to be no ground for it; as that part 
of the award neceiTarily referred to the cofrs of
that particular fuit; which were :lfcertained by 
law and only required a calculation by the clerko 

I do not thinlc that the varianc~ inuRed on was 
material; but i hat the declaration has fubfl:antiallv 
pm-rued the reference and a ward. r or the aCtion 
is founded on a covenant made to the plaintiff in
his own r1ght, and upon the breach -he became 
entitled to an :16tion; all which is fug!Yeiled in the: 
decbration with perfect prccifion; ~~dthat is aU' 
which is re(luillte. Therefore I fee no rr;-aicm 
for clillurbing the jud.;ment; but think it ought to' 
be ~ffirmed. 

CARH lNG-TON JLd~e concurred that the 
jUQ;l11cnt ou.;ht to be Zlmrmcd. 

LYONS Judge. The Judges have already ftated: 
the gCl1erai doCtrines on the fubjccl: now before the 
Court; .and I concur \'\lith them in opinion concern~ 
jog Inort of th\':ll1 But perhaps thcre may be a dif
fen;ncc wh::re a jJrojert is m:\lle by the plccinLi!I; 'and, 
then Over is taken Gy the defdhhnt f() as to incor~ 
porate- the dcccL.into ;:he J"claratiOH; and where 
(;yej- only -is taken wltho'Jt. any profcrt made by the 
phint:iff. For in the hrH: cafe a lkmurrer \-i(j~llc,1 
dearly be fullained; but pofil.bly the latter may ad~ 

B 4 rr.;lt 
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tnlt ef {orne doubt; The ufL,al -metho,u, and Fiobz,. 
hIy the fafefi is to plead the variance; for then 
the very faa is put in i{fue; the plaintifF mUll fee to 
the correfpondencebetween his eVIdence and· his 
pleadIngs; and proceeds to trial at his peril, if there 
1'hould be any difference between them. So that ij:' 
this method bf' pUl"fued the cafe is clear of difficulty; 
whereas the other as before obfervecl l11Jyadmit of 
:rDme doubt. But it is not neceffary to go i:,to the' 
confide:cation of that pOInt now; beca111e I think 
the othcrsare agaiFlfr the appellant. 

It is ,a rule that awanls may be good i.n part and 
bad in part; ;lnd therefore whatever is good in the 
award now before the'Court ought to be l1.lpported.. 

As f;tras it refpects Grump In hlS own right it is, 
dearly" within the terns of the ftibmillion; and 
therefore no d.ifpute arifes about its fufficiency fo 
far. But I think it as clear that ,vhat refpects the 
;;;-xecutcrs is 'likewife' 'within I""the fubmiiiion; and 
t'huefore is equally as good. For payment EQ.the 
plaintiff would have been a bar to any future de
:mand byParkefon. Becaufe a releafe by one ex
ecutor is good; and therefol'e his receipt agai:lfl: tLe 
;;t\vard would have been a difcharge of the olel de~ 
mand: vVhich as the. reprefentative of his teftator 
be might fubmit to arbi.tration. It vvas then a mat
ter of ~ontroverfy between him and the debtor; and 
therefore properly enough adjuftlid under the fub:-
million. . 

There is no weight in the objection, that 
the award contains matter to be performed to a 
perfon who was afrranger to the fubmiffion. 

For Parkcfon had an interefr and was no frran~er. 
BecaiIfe this part of the award reb ted to their right 
as executors; and had no othe:" effect t11an to afcer
tain tIle amount, leaving the mode of difclurge and 
the power of releaung as they were before. So that 
each of the executors might frill have received the 
l'l:')l1CY and granted a difcharge; and the monc,) 
w~en received would have been for the joint bene-

fit 
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:-it of both. Of courfe Parkerol1 had fuch :m 1ntl> 
ren: as made it proper to extend the order for pay-' 
ment to' him, and therefore ,he cannot be confidered 
as, a Hrangel<. 

That';;rt of~he a~ard which 're1ates'\'ocoil:s hi 
fubject to as little except10n.F or it i~ c{:l'tain to 

a common intent; as it muft relate to the ean:s of 
thciuit then l)cnaing; and certainty to a common 
jnten t is fUITicicnt I. Bun':' 274. Befides it is a 
rule that, tbat is certain which can be n:nderr::J. 
fo. "W l!ich appEes to the prefent cafe. For when 
the arbitrators ufe the word GOnS, they mean tbe 
leo'al cons; which only Teoulre to be" enumerated 

b " L 

hv the oDiecr of the Court; for the item,; them-
{~h"es ate certain and to Le collected from the reo: 
('orel. 

I [lave no diiliculty th~refGre in pn:mounc.lr:g 
that the award is g.·ood. 

Then, as to the point concerning the variance; 
upon wlii,:h it 13 i\ltB.ciem to obi'erve, that in Covc
Ilant the plaintiff need hot let forth.' ,mure of the 
writiJ:g decbred ol1,Lhan is neceifii"Y t9 'ihe\v his 
own title £ vvhich is fLlfficiently done in~thc: pre[en1: 
r afe: And from w h>lt has, been already feud it is 

.clear that there is no fubfcantial difference between 
till) covenant ret forth and that produced. :For I 
have {hewn that Crump 11::1l1 a tight to re(e~ve" 
the mOOlev; and confeouenth" he Uluft he emitled 
to fue i~ his own ~nameJ for recovery of it; 

as the coven:mt was perfon:tlly 'with hllnfelf. 
So that in faCt the allegata and probata m:1y Ge: 
fairly C:id to agree together. . 

The fame doCtrine <[ppIies to the cafe of awards. 
Confequently it vvas Dot neceJJ'lrY tOI' the pL,intiff 
in the prefent cafe to have fb~ecl more of ttmt 
either than W3.s effentiaI tolliew 111s titk to recov,~;:" 
This he has done: and the av,ranl ;wl'(,co;· 'shh t1".p~ 

M "i f:1 h ,"" '" f' ~ 0 ". '" ,(l.~ " . 
reCItal. ,)0 t .at tnere IS no (:UUlE: fOl-o,bJe,":t10n up~ 
on that [<r·ound. " 

Thus 
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Thus then it appears that every objection with 
regard t'o.the variance is removed; as well as thofQ 
with regard to the fufficiency. .of the award; and 
confequently that the cafe fiands clear of excep~ 
tipn. I agree therefore wi h the reJ.t of the Court 
that the judgment mould be affirmed. 

Judgment 4-ffirmed. 
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h rTJ"'(:IE1!.,,'I'EN'1' 'I' AI· , ,~_ "~'v_~~,lV2 " 'I 9 ,n-aJatemen~ or r~fci11on 
1', H A. promife B.lhat if he I of the contratS1: ihould be re" 

and ;'> cJ~;\llghter rr;arry, that'l' c.ellly demanded. 3 01 

he vnJl do her eqnal iufl:ice" TO If thcre be an agre,ement 
J I" r ., 1 ' ' . ± . J 1 wJ[', feB rdl: of his dau'v.hters"v: payment 111 DOl1as, and the 

!\', 'hashi',s. Efe,'t,i,tn,e to p~rf :tm fl,:dCb;or Lts the time pars, be 
It u. Chzcbesta vs VasL 8'" nlU[[ pay mvney. GJ"(lves vs • 
. 2 ~~!!ere. lEi grant or lartd~ Illv!'{.,aul. 418 

In WCll cafe, to the wife ill f't"· II' A'\;',END'IE~' T & J'..t ',(1 . ' .' .. ,~'J' "<.. ,,,' p, g , EO.F A IL.s~ 
WOUld not have been iufiIClent;' 
and whether {he ou"ht not toil I Nothing will be prefumecl 
JOIn lfl bIe aCllon.83. 1 alLer vel' ](;, 'ut w at muft .' • 1 .A.' b I': r< d' '1 b h 
.3 A pllbli{; ofJ1cer contraCl_,lluve bee~1 necdElriIy proved 
lI1g 'Ol: the parr of govern- l.on the. cl'1al from th~ matter. 
r;lent IS not perfonally liable.' {lated ll1 the declaration ; and 
.5)'me vs Aylett. 105 therefore the total want of an 

p' , , " 4 If the vendor fdI and the II averment of a [au, which C0n~ 
Yel'!df'e buys a tract of landfor, .c.tutes the g~t of the acli,~l~? 
fo many acres more or leu & wlll not be eu] cd afcer vercher 

it t~l'l:s Ol~~ upon a {\E\l~)~ :hatli LY,pOUl~ at't }f, JeobMs, Cbi
the] e IS lels tha 11 the db rna ted'j cLj teJ VS. t (tfJ· . 8.3 
quantity, the buyer [hall not I., i Vlhat:,clefeO:s in adec1arati
be rel.ieved in eC1uic\', J'" ollilFt: I on are cured 8:!:'ter vercliu.--. 

. 1 J Jj 7.' 1 1 -. 'tf: 
vs. Hat. ':lor ~'l:_r:(/Jmn VB Ltgl.7'.;oot. 256 
5 In all contracts the l~L1r- 3 TIle difl:inCtion is between 

"hafer t.akts o~ himfelf ufu:.Il1l' nec,efh~)1 f,~{lcs not :f1:ated at all 
and ordmary nfks, as the va-I an·n bemg uuperfecUy ftated. 
riation of the compafs 8;:c. but. Fulgham v~ Lightfoot., 2S9 

n60t Agrlelaterdet~'l:ati.(ms. 301 '1'1 ANSWFR,' 
commumcatlOTIS COll- " 

~erni;lg a contract arc to ,be ,II I If ,an'~l;[we~ in Chanc~ry 
<:onfwered as the baGs of It; II be conLlaCuclecl1l1· feveral. m
~nd t~en: fore 'll: aclvertifement I fl:anas, it ddlr oysits 'lv-eight. 
l~ to De taken Into confident- ii' COU

1
1l!,Z vs c,c)'ger. ~ 19:1: 

tlOn.· 30 j I 2 De ani wer of the defen-
'1'1 " I cl "" f " , 7 , Ie reprefentatloil of faas! :mt vvn:on re ponfive ,to the 

lhould be fair and true. 30 [ ': bill.) is. concluIi.vE:} ull1ers dif-
S The general rule in fuch proved. }/:Zaupi;.;: vs. 

cafes is, that if there be not a Whiting. .', 224-

full lmowh:dge of aU the cir-II 3 'When a HJl a~\.3 a di.fco
w~11~ances,_ it IS ground for a- r very, th,e 8.nl'vel· is crititled 
vOhhng the contract· 30 I lIto creclit. . :::86 

! ~\ n (IT(''i' in (:b~nce1~'{:,'" rr,ur~ 
b b~ 
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bedifprov:ecl by t:-o witneff:s, I Indorfor of a bill." ,!<., 
o-r_one wltneis 0: fhong Clr- Woodvs Luttrel.231.. 
cumibnces. Pryor VB 5 Affignee of a note of hand 
.Adams. 39°/' given by A. to B. negotiable 

A P P E,A L S. I at the bank of A!e~{andria muft 
'I !f the appellant let 2 terms fue the maker before he can 
expIre after the apP,cal has I refon to the affignqr. 
been granted, the appellee may Lee vs Love &co. '" 497. 
bring up the record, and ha\-e I 
the appeal difmiffecl with cofis;, A TTORNIES. 
bIlt he cannot have the J'udo-- I An attorney mJ.Y receive 

u 1 ". 
ment affirmed. filiUs \'S, t 1e money recovered from the 

Black. 241 ii' d~fend.ant; and h~s recd,p, t 
. '_ WIll dlJcharge the Judgment. 

; ASSIGNMENTS. . ,Branco vs Burnley. 147. 

I 4· affigns to'B. a debt dUE: 1'/ ' '. 
from C. and promifes to pay AWARDS. 
the amourit to B. if he does not I, • I ftue!"e If the a Ct of A iTem
recover it of C, after pursu- fil hiy app~.les to a. re,ference by 
ing tbe legal method for obtai7l- ,I ord,~r 01 Cour~ dunng the pro-
ing the same: If B. brings a i) grels

r 
~~ <I. cauie. 31itchell 

fnit in the name of A. obt2.ins U \'S 1<_;'ity. 379· 
judo-meat abd iffues a r;. FC!. If .7- Not: nccc[fary tLt the a
whi::ll is returned no ci/eas~ it!i ward fli,on}d b~ in Court tv,o 
is a fufficient' performance; 0.: ii t;rms be1c're JudbT~lent where 
he is entitled to an ~C1!'U'l a- J: t~le p:wt)' makes his, excep
gainH: A for the mone\", .I.-i:l,'n-lr t]():lS before; for that is',.a 
nis Y; Pollard. • 226'1

1
1 Wa ;Ycr. T- " 379: 

7, Ir A. 111 a letter to B. ac- Ji 3 If one of tI,'o executors 
~ . I' 

knowledge tb.t he o'\\"::,s mODev ;: rerel' a n:att~r In lIS .0,\\,11 right 
to C. and C. affigns this rape-r Ii and ol;e 111 r~ght ofhs teftz:.tor, 
to D.-no action can r:rt)cerlv be Ii and tne referees thereon :1-

maintained on!t b)' D'. in' his.I'i ~:~,:·d~~.~"um o\.m~ney t? him
own name agamfl: A: but he ! it:,", ,dlU anot.,er to him and 
mufr brino- fuit in the n2.me of:: hIs co-executor the <lward is ' 
C. j!l£n~is vs PolZ.m!. 2)"7 II good. .11ZaC0l1 \'S Cnt7f.:p, 575 

3 What a re~don:lble pel-lO,J ~ 4 In fuch a cafe he nlJY fue 
for bringing fnit in this cafe :1:, ~pOl: tl~~ covenant of fubmif. 
by p. ag,aintt A. in order to Ii jl~:~ ~1l1 illS ow'n name and no. 
entItle hIm to charge the ':{:'I~ \<cLLnCe. ." ;:;75· 
fignor. '\'1,5 lI,n ;1wurd, that defed,;nt 
JlIl.enniJ vs Pollard. 22.'7.' mZllI pay the coPts offuit, ·with. 
,4 §2"uere. Whether a{fump{it out afcertaining them, is gOQd~ 

lIes by the indorfee againfl: the I 575- ' 
BARON 
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,-,,:.-- I, .) ~,< ,aIle, .' ,:',:\.1 ~~. 2 Jud;~mcnt reverLe, be-p ,~ Ii. (' " T J l ' I ' ,r' 11 T .r d 
, I" 1.1 a,.t':lj!'; i.,)!:c 'Lvi,~~c: nn- I: ~aufe elic bill ?f ex~?ptions 
mg. il I \d,'llL UJ 1;',I1<.l5 111 101',[ ,I ",itated the facts llllperfeeUy. , 
!';J,ll·tax'" l",,,!!)ci'.l1'j<.;S) !;larnc:s)1 Harret vs 'I'az'tveli. 21 5 
Jilll1i~r hl!:i),,;lci L·; force and. I E <.) N D S.' 
Ill>:daces £-'::lin Ll·;r con:<.Cnt,!! j On c, b0nd with collateral 
I:llat a l'aLelJt []wulcl i!b::) in rl condition lud(tment WaS giverl 
\ 

' L' • i, L' 1 [-' °r rr ' ' leI' (>\vn lU\l\e, [ter Hell' at 1,l'vV I, l'J[ tne um aheiJed bv the JU-
Dlallh,\vc; a C')llvey::tnce o.Fl:)Ot1 Iii ry; and bav~ rcferve'd to rue 
G'ountz vs G"t·,';cr. H/O ,i Hirc,/::ciasfor fo,tufe breaches. 

1 A feme covert mu:t rC:in-ljl C,!l vs R!,'jf..n. 33 6• 
((1.1i'll her ecpita ')k as well as 2, A bond with collateral C':m
Jepl right feparately f,")111 h::r 11 clition was not affignable b~-
huib;ll1J. 1;)0 II fore the act of 1795; and 

BILL'" . EXC-':.:f'\.Nr' F 1 thercfure the affignee of fuch 

I ,. 1..) ?Fd {L, LL" ,I ,:': J' 1,1' a bOl,tel could not maintain an,' 
I I t le lfl 0f ee ne;le,_'lLs to .0' '. C . : . . I . ,.' , a~tlOn on H. ralg vs 

gJve tIme y notIce Or tl1C pro- r . . 0 
n. l ' d -[, .1; 1. ""Fmg-. 4')3 ten, to t 1e In 01 "I, t.l(o «.. ' "1' f "f1.·b d ' 

. d' " I d Hr, 111 3 tle Ie :J. orr::lll1lL a on, gl'V~ tpr IS : tc lZl1'O'C, • i'Vaoa ' 
~ ',-0' II en to fecLlre a tItle to lands 

vs Luttre!. 23);' I 1'1 J -I f:d' ' TT'd Q. , .. f ~ Ir~n'll, a (lOU::';l L le , c~nll eratlOn 
2 Y 1 . aClS ,I ... l.11".,,0 1. f1 d I b d' 

If 1 • I ," n II "",'as not exp1"::; ,~ In t le 0,11 • 
3 tnt: dec Jra,lOll nate 7OT./." Ii!' p~ • . h b'll f .J.LLlC .:.t vs - .. Gadi~. 533· that tel Vias 0:' currflJt 

money here received, vvithout II CASES AGREED. 
naming the sum of current I I If a cafe agreed be too im
money, the plaintiff can only ,I perfe2Uy fl:ated for the Couct 
recover current money.' Ito. proceed tel judgment, ,'i~ 
Prou1ftt vs .Murray. 3941 will be fet afide; and new pro" 
3 ;zuI'r: Whether the bill I ceedings ordered. Brt'1.'Jer v~ 

fhould be prcfented proteiled, 1\ epic. 2.1 i 

il: o.rder:o ent;tle the plaintiff! CERTIFICATES. 
to. 10 I)Cl cent. '2941 7T'i]l 7'1' ,/" 

.J Y U. 1,11 lu,ry cern.lcat;;'s, 
BILL OF EXCEPTIONS. 1~ 

, RUSTEE. 

I If the bill of exceptions I CHANCERY, HIGH 
frate, that there W8S no otha I 
proof, excep't what went to COUR T OF. 
prove the bond, rued. on, paic1, I' I Ifin an injun,';lion to a judg
the Cemrt will no.t enqui:'e I ment at layV') the Court ,of 
whether any other evidence I, Chancery grants a new trial 
was, improp::rlv rejeCleJ, Ii ;n the fu~t at common law, tQ 
Smzth vs TI'alker. 2.8 II'be had 111 the [ameGoutt, 

I where the caufe at law was 
C· 4 ,tried 
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tried, it may direct the ver- the plaintiffs title. 1,lacon vs 
diCl; to be certified. into the Crump. 587 
thancery, and proc~ed to COURTS OF EnUITY. 
make a final decree In the , ','<..: , 

D W:t 'R k 0 J A Court of bqmty maY 
cazti e'

l 
: sOhn vs ~c e~·f 5

h
o relieve although the complai, 

n lUC a cale, 1 t e . h ' r 
C f I d t 'd ~ nant mIght 1 ave revene, cl the ,ourt 0 aw procee S 0 JU 0'_ , db' ~ 

I d ' Al. ' !'>ll 'Ju gment y a WrIt ot errc, 0,-ment on t 1e ver l~t, It WI" r, h 
b T"T'1 supersedeas. ..orr;nc V,e ,e error. rf'l son vs B . 
Rucker. 500. I lIi-

H
ntey : '~d'Q' ,_ L1-7 

~ 
2 as Jun. lCLlOn In a.LL C8_-

Vid: COURTS of EQ.UITY. ~es ,"V here a~d~~:over:: i:s W:,;lt~ 
, CLERKS OF COURTS. mg. ~/Yo;,,, .Adcz.';}';' _ .:;-.8_, 
, Th Cl 1 f h C ' 3 Moae 01 proceedmg 0,1 che 

I e er,o t e ourtIs ~ f h '-±'ncl , ___ 1"., r bl £ 'd jD;:tr, 0 t ede Cl. ::n,l, \vl,Clt: a 

h
n?t dla e oCr .mIoney pahl . to Ilf ~erely colourable fuggeitiou 

IS eputy wltlOUt, t e Ill_j' d' _1~. " +1, 

" 
f h C ) b IS ma e, In 01 Gel to gIl£,; doe 

tedrv~nt1on 0 th_e" ?t).fdt, y Court of Chancery juri fdic-
a eLenua'nt 'v 0 IS ine ..' 8 
S' ~ r " 8 tIOn. ? 2 

tuart VS j,1{ul:soJZ 4 1 II ' r J 

1 1"."h e 'f b 4 Thecourto,chanceryihoulq 
2, n :"uc a cue 1 t.e mo- , 1 1 f b [ . 

h db' d h 1 1 JU (ge on t 1c proo S • e ore It; 
n
l 

:Y r '1af' heen pa
1
1d t}o L e c

b 
er.: I a nd not fend the caure to a iu~ 

111Il1e, e wou 13. ve een I ' '" 
r 'II l' bl b h' ry. ').02 penona y 1a e; ut 15 PI l' 'fd'd." v_ 

fureties would not. 48 I II 5 ea to t 1e Jun 1 ,lOn ot a 
Wh 11- II b fi t" I court chancery, howtne, d. 382 at ma e a re 19na IOn 

of his office bV a clerk of 11 C U S TOM. 
Court. Smitb vS Dyer. 5621\1 I It has become a cufw!Y1 of 

Vid. Ln.-lIT lI. TION of SUITS the country for attomies to 
No. 3· \' receive their clients money; 

CONSTITUTION. ,I and ,Rrant difcharges. Bronc/:; 
"U '1.-' II '1 I' \'s nz:rnle1J, 147 

nconlututlona aw vow. ii' H J Jl. b 
5 "'1 2 ow a CUHom 'ecomes a 

5/ ,law. J~9 
CONVEY/l.NCE~. "I DEB T ~ 

1 A leafe and releaie WIth II 0' H hI" 
, 1 ~ uere O'V t € P amtIff 

wa~Tal,ltV only conveys wDat '.: . 
.. - " fhould declare In debt lij10n a 

the grantor may lawfully can. '\' , ~ 
C. t c--r' I . ". lipeClalty fer payment ot mo-vey. arerVS.i.yer. 1;4\ 'h' - '-, , ' ney 'Wlt zntercst. HamiiZztt 
COVENANT. II YS Buliitt. . 567 

In covenai1t it is fufficient to t DEVISES. 
fet forth fo much of the infh-u- I 'iVhat words pafs a fee tn 
ment as is neceDary to £he;,v . a >"iIL 7 

• 2 -! he tea a tor a.evifes that 
if 
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• 1. G. fhoulcl bave hi's land) and 1'1 9 But IlS, thofe in remaind0r 
if he {honk fell it, then H", G. muit take as perfons defcrib. 
fhou!d have half tbe pur-i ed, it is confined to children 

chaf<:;} or if other lands (hould of B. and 0) in (,fse at the 
defcend to 1. 0l' then that R. tdbtors death i \vho take per', 
G. flwuld have them, or thoi'e capita and not per stirpej'. 
devii';,;d; In this cafe; I~ G, 'I Bre~wcr vs Opi~. 21::1. 

takes a fee i!1 the devifed 10 Reiiduary claufe in a will 
land3, and on other lallels d,::;- does not c.;arry a remainder, if 
fcending LO him :tncl his enter-I then: be fuUiciellt ~!bte for 
ingthe"i~on; tile devifed bnds I the reliduary cla)Jf~ to operate 
go over to R. G; who t::lkes on. Hoyd vs ~fl' Rol){'rts. 331 
by way of executor)" devife,/ I I ]Jcvife of {hves to \1' 
.. " J 
Gutbrie vs Guthrie. 7 and his beirs fOl'ever, butif he 
. 3 Power to fell givq a fee. I ~}es "!ld ~ea,ve :10 il1uc t,lleD to 

Ibid. 711 '--j thlS lImltatlOn to C 1.5 ~~:cocl. 

';v;K:t,:::d::,:~: ::; ,~: I[! :: :l~{i:: ,:':~~:'~",;re 1) ~;a~ 
tranfpofed from ddkrcnt parts ,I executors may lell; iuch of 
of the :vill and COUI:lcd with fl t?em a~ (~l;;1Ef:', .l1l~ly convey, 
the dev&::, fo as to give a fee. I Sb""u vs vicmCrltS. 438 
Davis vs Miller. I27 II I3 'What was a contingent 
6 Vy7 hl.:ther ,the act of 179211 remainder before paHing the 

enables the teltat<>r ,to Jc:\:ife, aa of 1776, ,is not by th:,t lb. 
hnds of which he 1S not m I, tute tllJ:lled lI1to an executory 
po0e:~on? . Davi,[ ~s j'l

l 

de':iit:~ Carter vs Tjyler. 165 
.;l1d/d. , 127' DISTRINGAS. ; 

'1 D enfe of the tef'c;'t tors 1, N l' L " , 0" ' .,,' ' 
+~,1(L". ~'l' :I', \ , 1!' I ~ () l,lillll1 oJS he" ,\g:nnft 

W",,Je e,L",e cO lIS (,11 ii, ,lllCl 'I-l ., "'-, " '" 'f tl 11 fl' -,"fl" 'f" l' bf -j I t1e e ,-..ecL,eOl.oO leoe 11.::[1, 
1 11(; Uie e ore 21" or ~.lW· ""]' .'11 
r , ' to Ol,)!l:-'e HIl1 to Ie . '!Jruoerty ru! herr, thell over to tne chII- ~ l' ," l' , : :, >,,' , 

d " 1" J 0 1 ' il La",cn uy !lim In Jl!S lifetime, 
ren or j. ana : t lL' worn 'I 1 'f}" I'. ' 

, , ',_ ~ "/,, ',,7- f Ui)(~er a wnt 0, len .laClas, 
or lS to be taL",n cof,' .dZVe, y I Ti 'lJ 'T' k' 
~nJ. bot)) contin,:;enc:es lTlllfl: \; ..t~r.nTlson . co. vs amp £Its. 

hanpen before' th,~r.: in l'email~' I,i
" 

295 
[ EJECT:MENT~ 

der arc c:1.titled. Brc'i.lJcr II 
:~ 01:;'C' , ~ l~flll Vid. V~.rdiD;.. ' 

{i But as tnc death or A' II .t:.QUI fY-
'1" 'l 1 'I Tf 1 'f' b 1 'WI 1 dl ~ermlne lot 1 events,' :r.ll: tIle c.e.ence _ e Tn;rc y 

the limitation over will be illegal, it l1HHI,]c1 be )1\~\(1c on the 
good, 25 2.1: e~ecutory ckvif'e'll t;ia~ ~t hw:. .il:Lwf'in vs 
Bri;'(1;(;1 vs I.JjJtC. 212 Ihlbirii1,~;~ 22:4 

2. After 
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pal £<'r the f:llTIC c::mfc. II 2 In a rillt on an adminifha. 
"J '. I' <'- .". r. II , 'f d 1 ' 

J."li?CfJI-e '~'{.r~"~.";'~T-!i'~~~~; 4\)91j tlon t)on(~~ 1 the e.c aratl?,n 
l.,Xr,'-'U J.. 1V-,-". Ii rl,;cs nct ltJ.tc, thZlt the plam-

I If l)Wpu,y be taken under Ii tifTs fue as juitices, it is a fa
a writ of t· "" and reHored II tal v:ariance; and the adn;ini
to the defe'lldant by order of i ltratlOn bond cannot be gIVen 
the plaintjH~ llO new e:;c:c\ltiullilill evidence. Cabell vs 
can be inLh~d on the judgment. H,,;-ci-.v/'cke. 345 
Bm'rd \'S Rice, 18 3 In [uch a cafe the plead-

2 Hthe ihcrifF takes difputed ings ought to frate, for whofe 
property, u1:cler a writ ofji fa benefit the fLlit was brought. 
he way file ~l bil.i of il1tcrplead- ::}45 
er agailllt the c0:1Lendillg pal'- Ii I N E S. ' 
tics. 22 If in an indictment againll 4 

3 If the pla1P tiffi1J.s jndgmtnt II for an aifauIt, one dies, arid 
as)<iinl'c th<.::)lrincipd&his fure-I the jury Zlffcrs the fine jointly, 
t):, on \vh~ch 3.Ff'1, iUL!.~s, and i it is error. Jones Vi; n'e 
pl :)perty IS taken, the trlle to I CO,:1JiiOJZ"JJealJb. 555 
's\:ich;s diljJULCd j the pLintiffl,,-C\p 'f'LTL"OI\')I"cT(,: nO'l\JD , , I 'J ' l' 1 I 1 ), c 1 .L.!. -' j 1'1 U' -, ~ < • 

lS not [Jon;], to 1l111emllL\- t, ,e '\ J- r f tl ',b dIe fl .. 'r', ,,) ..• f·" ,or 1" I I ,r a or lCommg ,on) 
lCil,1111 Ot u.Cl LO ell CC ,t ,d ". ! l~ke"n for more t.han the fum, 

2,1. 'h ' , h 
'7" SI . J Ii clue 1)',' L, e c:·~c:cutlOn, anti t e 

4/'i(( a\'es. II l' -"T ' i' 1 .r_ tIe 
"I'; J' 'f[ {' \ r .: n~l1i relea e t 1e E'xceiJl 1 

5 L tile ),,:tll1Ll ues out a I .. ' 'J 
, ' . " " 1 f,,~ , !" 1")11(1 vn11 iql]'lOrt a Juo.gmcnt. 

feCl):ld ~'\t'~huon ,)e,l',e the!1 (', " -, -', ',. b' 41 
1 ,. fi i1:" r..lv'JL \·s heJl.,J 'Y 

nroperl:V tJ,.;:ell llntl<,,' tile IL, ii' ]1.' l' , . - , .1 '11 , , . ,I 2 ,l;t "ortnl Olmno- bOno. 1. -
lsdlf~wfedor. he \\'~l\'C:S the', 1 d~' .,,', ",]0 .. I.' 
fi 11: , 1 1 .• '., .... 1. .. 'I'~ lie II c an e{CL'~ ",lctLep alU-

reL, anc CULrC\'.o Lk .len on 'I"'" f '1 t b td 1 .. -' ,,"'tl.T l:l ttr 'u'!'''men, u u-~ 
tl,lt Ill' peel'ty taken ullJer IL '1'\' 'I ~ J " ) '1 i- +} . 

, l' .,', , lpo' t'le lame t,'fm re ea e cae Eeoc,ois v-s Cr Y [['-JdJl1. 4():2 I -,-, j~ 1 , ..... ,.-~ ~ .L 1 1-.. 

6 "'h J' 1 {' '(Y' ,'1\ eXCClS, t le u.eiect IS locreuy 
1- e 1jU 1 i\erlri HI8.\T ~'-1\Te I .J 1" . ] 

, .. I\.' ': _', -", II Cnl'cll anu t.;le Jllugment ren-
palol te,,,n,ol1)', 1.1 a motlol!, :1 d ,., 1 '''\' 1 R 'I ,r -,.,.., 7 
' '1l h' 1 1 l' eld\,lllL .De, ,·o~""atr. 4 
agamlL 15 uC:pl1tv, Llat t le I' If' b t- , ''I. f' th 
I'cro"el',' Ct,nl"'fl. '11;."~"'lf \var.\:; eon: tne ~CLC 94, e, 
~, ~tJCI "lL ,,""C L " I" 'j"'" k' f 1 .. 

f 
,,- ° 1 ',' 1 n L':I llleru in ta" ll~ 0- a o!'tJ:C umlng 

oundea on tne mllccnc_ucc 0, '1'1 l' 1 .1.,'1' h' . ,),: 
1 ,J C"l 1 \ )011([, InClll.,.c<, IS COmml'c!-

t1e ueputy. dDe ton \'s \ ' 1" fV, d 8 ions on t]-,e (eDt", 1t was er;o" 
ar • 53 Ii neOllS; but, in fuch cafe, the 

EXEClTTORS AWD AD- \'\ bond is not void; and judg r 

PHS fH.ATOIlS. ment {hall be entered for tbe 
I No fuit lies on an execu-I\lum ,Jl1.e, without the C0mrnif~ 

tors bond until a previous fuit illions; TVon.0ctm vs Eggles-
is brou,~ht ag,\i',)~t "the execll~11 ton. 48 
tor. {,all vs Lufj,n. 334 

41£ 
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9 A TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

F 4 If in a forthcomin( bond, II the in tail be created beforeor • 
the T~neri be risllt) 'hollgh after pailing of the aa. Car
the So!vendum br:: '.V1"'-:!'lg, it II ter vs T)Zl:r. ,65 
will not vitiate; bntt~le bond II 2 Ncr \'/ill the court, in or-
is good, ~Vi!!i,;mson vs I dey to ayoid this eirca, COl1-

}'1"Lo cl: lin. 49" H:rue t!~~ to be an executory 
I:; If a fGrlhcomjn,,- bond be 'Il'l~e"'i " wllich beCore would 

t~ken payable to the \rceriiT, he, ha')\'e~e<;:n held tr. be a c0111in-
may maintain an acL.)n of debt II f remair;dc:i'. Carter vs 
~lpon ie. Beale vs DownJhan. :.i::i:>Ic:r. ~65 

~·4.C .1" 3 '1':-''''.' -':;-1'.-.c 1 ... ··6 .cor dock ,.;.. '/ II "-..r ~.~,.,;vl ! I , 1 -

GUARDIA ",,7 ,,_ '[,tT ~ I)D 1~1.!n:: :ilta:.:" is ){ot '211con1titu-
7 1'1 c' \.V p,- '- • "j,. 1 r, cr' , 6 
A n.' . l' . f' . h 'i' I' ',1:cO;l~L. Gorter \'s .1 "yin .!. 5 

]: CLlOn les ag2,lDlt t ~C ,e- " . / 
curity to a gllardians bond j I e~ l' i: REST. 
without any pr~vjoU[; fClit <1,-' T E'lldC:l~(:e n:~.y be given to 
gainfl: the principal. I the jury, on the. piea of pay-
Call vs Rufjin 333 :! mcnt to a bend, ,(lac tIle plain-
,2 If thl" condition of t!1e boni/'I ,tiff was ~~Li~:l ~J in foreign pa:-ts 

do not ftate the Zlnpomtm:;nt II)eyond i::::l::', ;'1 Old;::!' to eo.:l:il1-
of the' g,clarc~ian) it 'i:> never-III~.;~1Ih the intt:relL fiI-Ca!l -n· 
thelefs iuffic1C:~t. • 333 I' ? zm,zer. . ;33 

3 One guardIans bond may \1 Z i\ forthcom1l1g bond taKen 
be taken for two orphans. 333 i[ for C\ debt 0ol~igi:: a tillg}:fo~e 

HABEAS CORPUS. I the late aa ,,']O\,ll1.g J,_, ,leT 
M 

fL b r 1 1 U ant. only bears an Interet;: of 
I lill e leITe" 0'1 t 1e II .. - -, 

• i . I~ /[:'C j"',;cr cei2t~ Br'):;"i( ~,-s~ 
courtordehverecltothejllenf;.~··~, ' . 
'E.'l' B d' _. !\ it Gt'In ... )", 2.°5 

.{' fmZlZg vs r,; .iCY· 20 3 :',~ If - n' t" 1 
. !I 3 ;' .. :;:,{. . m an acLlon 0 ce.,t 

HE I R. Ilup'cn ". bond, ~he. dE:~fencbnt 
I The fame perron ma:,' be 1/ bnnfj3 111 the pnllcljJ\li and <

charged as heir and dc\·ifce ill I L:::iTer fum, than is calculalie 
one aaion. Baird vs }fartox ,I: on tile bee of the bond, \'lith 

'27 2 i the cOlts; ana. the plaintiff reo 
2 To ou.rt the heir, ~n anu,llil fi.lfcs to accept it, the court 

devife muH:'be found. 4391:can on mo,:ion J.ecid~, whether 
JF/)FAILSo I more interefl: is due? or whe-

:I Vide amendment. I ther there ol1ghtnot to be an 
I iirue and a trialllv ]un-? 

INT/dLS. 'II Barret vs '[r;zc::'l,;il. J I IS 

y .. By. th~ aCt of In6 for I TUDGl\,'IENTS. 
dation.?; lntal!s, a1; l'@rnamclers I J 

as well contingent as \'eH:ed, \1 I JuJs;mcnt C1l1n0t be enter
are utterly barred.~ whethe,r Ii cd b1' certificates in an ;taion 

at 
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A TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 101 

at common law. Gra'ces vs II 7 It has been decided that in 
IVCVt/. 443 cafes of interfering bounds up~ 

V;'dr: Evidence. , No. 5 d on incluiive p,ltems, bpfed pa~ 
JURISDICTION. tents and patents for fllrplus 

I ::\;) appeal lies from an in- lands, prilJrity fhall refer to 
terlocutory cltctee oftlle lIigh the date of the old pat(:Ht. 4691 
court of cllancery. GI~ymc; II Vide Northern Neck. 
vs Pendleton. 541 LIE N 

2 Not even if the parties (,:011- Fl' . 
fent to the appeal. ' jlPGl1I! III ~ L T) t ve a m~rt?age ~n 
vs Peachey. 5::: II a 11 s t')f' Dn &eo. ali dlDren t le 

-' II agent \.'.u co~ an agree 
Vide Equity. No. 2/l tacor;\,ey to Ii,· on his fecur-

LANDS. I ing the mortgage money; after 
I A reafon:J,ble degree of" wbicl-, H gives a deed of truit 

firi6tnefs is necdhry in entries on fll-dry :flaves, for that and 
for land. Hunter vs Hall. 206 other debts to a fucceeding a-

2 Difmiflion of a ca\'eat, un- I gent of B & co. The firil: mort
lefs it be on the merits) is not I gag.e is difchug<;:Q., as againft 
binding. 20611 the purchafer, though B & co. 

3 Juri,es g,eneraHy and wife-!Inevcr cOllvcyed to H, 
lyei.hbliilirepllted bouncluics, '[nvicr vs Euchcman. 188 
difregarcling mifh.ken defcrip-II 2. But in fllCh a cafe if the 
tiolls. Shaw vs Clements. 438 the bods had remained in the 

4 inclusive jJatent to three, hanc,h of H, they would have 
creates a jointenancy. ,continued liqble. 189 
Jones vs Jones. 45Sl11 3 Leave given the vendor to 

5 A father and three fans I pm-fue lands in the hands of 
obtain feparate p3.tents for 400 J a purcafer, with notice from 
Jeres of land, each adjoining II the vendoe foT balance of the 
to the other; and the father II pnr"hafe mO!ley. Graves vs, 
obtains a patent for anoth:.:r II jii'Ca1li. 414 
400 acres; afterward;; the I LIMIT}l. TIOl"~ of Suits, 
three take one inclltsive,PClttnt I r Ru~s i,n equity as w~lI :tS 

for all the tr"Qs aIler ano-l at law III lavour of all aaverle 
ther traCl:: of I r62 acres; this ill0iTeffion, I-Jarrijon vs llar
ddtroys thefeparate eG:ates in I rison, 4 I () 

the firit three traCts; and ere- '\ 2 Motions" arei;1c1uded i:l 
ates ajointenaney i.ll the .wh~le . the te.rms suits and ,ac~;o7l~ in. 
27 62 acres compnzed III tr,c I the ,:d of [789 for lin1!tatlOEJ'; 
patent 458 II of fUlts, upon p-ellJ.1 lhtutes. 

6 Sun~ender.s cle~encl: on ~he Ii one Auditor vs ~ra/~"m 475 
poncurnng WIll of the partIes. II 3 And no motIon lies, aite;-

458 " the period rrefcribed by tl(ar 
;18; 
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~,a):tgajnH: the clerk ofa court II of writing- to T, fiatingth,,( 
for a fine for failing to return II he L'.td rece:vcd /; 30 and h'iJ' 
an account of fees ch"rg,~J by 1\ ['11t a £lave i,1to the hands ('f' 
},im. 479 1\''1'. as a security>" and that If 

MANDAMUS. 111-:;; ~1oney ',vas not repaid on 
How to be ferved. Smith, or berore a certain d<lY, '1', 

vs Dyer. 562\ 'i:;,'a"S to have: the slave'Jer £30, 
MIL L S. i this is a c::mditiui1al faie, and 

Cl< If ' "f II' nut a mortga<re. Clapman 
I ~uere IU a petitIOn 2r . '"'; ... , " .:> 2~O 

'1 1 . e'i 'IS .i. ",{ nc, .' 
a. mll , t 1C, o~rt can try tne I 3 And on Lilul'e to pay the 
tItle of the partJes to the Lwd, If,""'" n tL • 1 J' t a' .-1~ . 
WIt out t e lllterventlon or a , , '~. i'" h 1 ~.r 1 t • 'h h' 'r 1''''V' 0 de cH)[,one LJ."\, 
. ? IT B" i '.f,e ale ..,ccomes aJ.o u e. 
Jury. Troodvs . oug" an. 32 9 I rl ')m < v~ C7"'.'r 'Cl' 280 

If h C ]' Q '(" ".".,.{Ij a,1 ~ -iu," • 
Z te ourt OlrtC. an Llce i~ rl')' ·acC"l. f 1~~'" n 11, 11 • r L r' d 'I 4 le;l 0 a ,,11\ e er liLa. 

In lucu·ca,e, In or er to try II '" ~ . 
1 . 1 . 'll b \1 no. curn a mortgage IDto a 

t1e tit e, It WI not e error; 1'.,1, d ' , d 10 

b r" fl'-II ~,-h' d:f' le,.C an prevent a Ie el.p .. 
eC~llle It IS l~l Or"':1 .01 1 - I tion. Cl::a,'Jii:m; \'s 

c11[hon, on the mcnts. 3 ~o 11 .-.,.-, , , ,. ""80 
If . ". 1 ... I1.Ulr,C,o '" '3 - an InCplllitl n )E Imp''). I', 
I 'h d . l' --rd I\-""?'--U~D'Y;- o,T['C r per y qual::;, the p a"lU', 1 1 ,' .. /lL t J.LJ:",~\ ~'.i.~ i·~. 

:lhO:lld pray a n,e'v ,n'it ~r .ex- ~ I LC1:~ y",i,fa;: 11:1d a f;ht 
cept to tll;~ Courts OpllllOn.jl to e:hbllih n"eS for LiuWg 
Noel vs Salc. 495,'. gr:uHs, and ~[ll\lJC;ll~ts were 

4 The depu,y fhcriiT may II bound to conform to them. 
take an inquifition. 49511 Cau:i!z vs G.:iger. 190 

MILITARY CERTIFI
CATES. 

Vid L:.>.NDS. 

NOT ICE. 
I Vid. ~~RTIFICA::-2~S' , 'I I If a notice, which is the 
2 Ira 111llrtary c<:rtr!1C,[[e be Ii act of the p:cny and not of 

loll; and afterwards fold to a ,( cQunfel, be general, it is to 
bona/la.le pm·chafer, 'without 1·1 he favorably expounded, and 
notice, Jlill the original Gwn- applied to the truth of the cafe 
er \Day maintain Trover for it, ' as far as it will bear; but, if 
againll the innocent vendee. II it dd'cends to particulars it 

, Wilson vs Rucker. 500 \ mui1: be correCt with re;Jxd 
Vide TRUSTEE. I to them. Drew vs 

MORTGA .. GES. I,Ande:'soa. ". . 51 
-l-:i\Tl ' Ii 11 b rId 2 If the notlce be fufficlent 

I .V lac wa e COl1llC~re' • r 

d't' l.r 1 d t III to apprIze the derer:d:mt, of a con IlOna !a e an no a .. . 
. /'1. I the ground of the motlo'1, It 

mortgage. IJlJapman vs ' f D," ~ G 
<7"' 8 115 U1llClenL. raves 
J. urner. 2 0 II ,-s Webb . :; 

2 If C. gives an inftrument < 443 
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PAPER MON.EY. If and a cOl~veyancernade by the 
I !dthough parol e,;id,ol1ce 'I truil~es to the pllchafers) who 

cannc.t regLtlarly be ack';ittccl. Were adult co-parceners;' the 
to [hew a fa5l not contuin::d fale ard com'cyance are good, 
in the bor,d, yet there is "([1- and the purchafers {hall not be 
veri~ty of fcntiment, amongll eifecled by the depreciation. 
the judge3, whether It may tc Ttt/iajerro vs P:Iinor. 524-

done in pap~: money bonds PAR TIK-' SUITS 
under thE: [calmg ac(; .) TO , • 

, 1 The execlltors of a mort~ 
Si~i:~ vs T:alker. 28 I" gab"'ee of ilaves, alld not the 

2 1 he Clrcumfiances to be I 
enquired, into, tinder the act heir fhould bl'ing the bill to 

forecloLe. ,Harrison vs 
for fcaling paper, mufi be {uch II H ' 
as arife in the contrace fued mnso7~. 4 I 9 
on, {hewing that the p:1fties I 2 And If ~h~re be n? execu
at that' time, contracted on 1/ tors or a~mllllfirators It ~JOuld 
the idea of.,M depreciation at J b; {~gge1Led; a:~d the chlldre~ 
an or one different from the 01 tIle m?rtgabee [houId Ceo 
leg'~lr ~'e· ,., B;· I made parties. 4 19 

0., IC", " og_e I 
vs J7o~vles~· 244 1 P L\ WNS. 

3 In the cafe of bonds the I If o'Goels be navvned) WiLh· 
• n. 'f .. " 11.:0 I CHCUl1llLances, I admitted at ,out a (hy of redemption fixed, 

all, mufi be very f!:rong ~ in-i h~who p,a,;vns lEi~ tirn.e (hlrjl~g 
duce a departure. bogie I hIS own hfe to reacem; but l11s 
vs Vowles. 244 II executors cannot. 290 

4 Penalty . of a guardians I PLE '\ D T1-JGS 
bond taken 111 paper money, ", l~ .', 
reduced by the fcale. I VVhe~her the plall1tl:1T n:ay 
Call vs RujJilt. 3"4 not take Judgment by nzl dzezt 
5 Payments in paper mon~ as ~o that ~art of h15 demand 

fordebt.due before I774 0' d
Y 

'I 'whIch re. mams unanfwered by 
" 'bOO. I 1 n' { 

PrY9r VB Adams. ,. 82. t 1e p"e:l. lJazi'u YS l11attox 270 

6 A Private act of AIferr1ly, I 2, DefencL:~t Hull not be r.e-
for fale of lands (part of which cClve~ to obJ~a to error,s, In ' 

belonged to infants) and the pleadll1gs, wh~cb are fo: his be
fale qeincr for ready mc,ney nefit. Bammzt vs Bullzt. 567 
the pay~ent was pofiponed: [I 3 Plea of cr:nditions perfoml
with confent of the trufl:ees . ed t~ ar; a,etlon of debt for mo
appointed by the . act to make I ne~ ,IS eqmvalellL to the plea of 
f~le of the lands, during which I pay J~lent. . , 5iJ7 
the paper money depreciate(l~ I fl.de variance. 
but paymen't was afterwards II POINTS OF LA iN. 
aClually made in paper money, I If a point of lawarife in 

D 4 ' the 
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t,?~e . , .... ~~'A;:uld .. ~F·11 had given a bond for payment 
tHe CJ)iH, : .. 0 l.p.ftr ij,:S; \ of them. . 540 

01' ~)r.-,rt:r:.: E'Dte& for II PROCESS. 
\',;TJil'[, < . .'1")'))1£ ,i£ ';1 A writ -cannot i:lfue from 

./ fcOL;" Hone difiriCl: court into another 
h~ partlyU rliflriCt; although it be againfr 

, ,;.I. , k d" d 
It 1S !I JOWL eIen ants. 

it 1:1]; Jv:ry..ll lv.l~Call vs Turner... 133 

"": .... _,~,~: .. . r~. ~ \~211 PUBLIC DEBTORS. 
;) "Id.d. ,.>c.l c_-Lv~ '~t L~e 11 InteTeD: is not due upon the 

c:cll.r-r. ~',Ed. ~GO[:: ;-r"eOpmwn of J.y, 'P t'1 ft 'd . t 
on.: -','" .. ir:, fi:.) be confide,,-,::}; {al.-,:aRes~ ~'bl1~ a lelr ~ gmen 

" __ __, '1, agaHln a pu, Ie CD . e~LOr. 
as; .~';;:!:;,lU:'ll1l: 2:1'c u:nLr~:i 'iiG.(lskin$ vs Commonwealtb 194-

~'. I),pi- 11 i f' ,REP~EAD~R" '. 
lfIi~:i'i:} 0:! iiDD.ll.f'~r,::!! piJmt Ij I II tne de~~ndant IS fued as 
0,t ~;}\w ;,rr"G'-~i.;,0j;iiJ.!l ,"'0:(; l)l)ez1" and 'devtsee, and pleads 
b" ~}"~:"'cl;:')i:::~ t~ o~~eE~, :t::tat it' {i toat he bas no assets by descent, 
iY~\;S fwt "·;r(ff'~TJ. 11i[!i. irr::,,;'0t1.1er. 'rJ 07; ,<nich the Pla. intiff takes if-

~ I ' 
.li!F!J!!'~!Ji[2"J,::,$ lI"1 ,,5t'),~i:j). 12.3 i fLle, and a. verdiCt be found for 

n"". 1"" .., f b ).,.' 'c' d tId ft. 11 5' i &1J)~'2."t[:, U"ei:j,TrU£J11 D~ L"e il <-n~ (}e.en ;:<11 , a rep e8. er IUa 

Cvtlj!'tbe!~r, -beccn- ! be awarded; becaufe the ilTue 
.., ' '.c .. II ' l ' d h 'h h J.J;fLe~" t';l>@n.;;pu:m,tll 1£ ~.t ;<'P-! n:t$ on y tne t e rIg t to t e 
Fe~u~s;; ';~:J'J'. .", .:\'~CDL"~~ ~i def~en:r~ and not to the devife. 
"+~j' "'11'~ ... ",;L~,,,,,,"'""":t; •• ··ful'·"·"TI"l "1 Bo,¥d vs Mattox' 2'57 t'...d ... ·,,~ L..I.: '"-,, j;t.u>L.,Sl.~'~~! .1_, ... ' ..;. • ~':_~..-,"",, __ 4.: ~" 'l. ·~l ~ _ e -

allv ri,rht" ~, ~E7S~n-,-'!eo< p 2 A reDleaderis to be award-
" j~fafJl,:e,w \ . .="12711 ed in e~'eIT cafe where the 

{} T~~·.:. ;u:nr h:1vr; to:! ;.'Iq:nt has not been decided 268 
c~::c;,~,,:, Ol~ the' rr,c;:1 i And this although no mo~ 
tetli,-L>J:, :,'; .,mU th~ £'J,:;tf<t ~l ;cion IS made in the court be-
dec~~~,'S: 'whe':her if is ;11 low, Bairdvs lriattox. 25'1 
Uc.!' vt;, ~>, ":i;:ji3~ 562 iJ 4 No repleader win be a-

:: vJaTded where the pleadinO's do 
It 6 ' 

prL~:')OI'rEHS~ -~ 'not {hew ::t .c!lufe of aCtion in 

I~.. ,.. ~< i.~': r.h~ phwrif£. Cabell vs Hard .. 
r f ttl" ,-' ""."p' -..,.e a.tnt:: ~ .• '"n" '.1 . -
..' """." t ... , •• "C c~-:: .'1 :w.,ickc:o 345-

hiS ()'\f[';, 11'1'1fi.'Ju fees, ;:~~'J~ ':l' ,/ . 
cannot t[c'(,;lnr:t 1b.c:"11 t~1e ,Ii, REPLEVIN 'ivrit of 
credrtO>Jr. l?c se'!,-s .5ci/:?i1 I. The cO'J.rt may hear evi-

2' And in 1\)( h a ,::d:;"" if the {!de'nc.e after vediC(, in cafe of .: 
cri,:di·tcn" nas p"l,i ,J,t'7 fees \.,:>i\ a :eplcrml in order to fhew 
(hei;lihr- b:;m~·v"'sLc',,,ertl:.cm 'i that the ~al1cllorddiftrainedfol" 
br(J;:: ia :an <l,Ct1.011 , i'.~·c 'm.mzcY!i meTe rent than -;.va s due, and 
I:.M and 1fL',C[,:~'i:,7 ~1.Ith.cz::;:;·~" ne il to' the iudgmenttothe 

.!..!I" ,J; .~ 

,renu 
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rent only. Maxwell vs Lig-ho II :J., f:'l we, iTv;.r~ft~ ,\~ '" Til;"!'l fhe:~ 
I 17 n H "e t ( ,' •• " t \1 '11: ' . W;<! '" 'J 

2 Q.uere. If the defendant II h):cls: 1,~ ;';, ,j;' ~'!f;:."; ;,\,'~\~ .' J hy 
prays a retorno habendo in reo anot!",,£" pcrloD:; 'Jy,l, 11:":' _-' ,: 

plevin, h~. can claim a juctg-

I
./
i 
f:lntmOne. d t7."0 }"U ~;;:", v,;:, 

ment for aouble rent. . tIde, who ....• im11~l.lr::re· 
Blincoe vs Berkelt:y. 404 I r()r;~ renc1.eA':::r,: ~;O':~:" r:;I;1: i t,,':t 

REPLEVY BOND~ \ll~Ot }pv1ng a:~y '1 fnwu 

E 
. , I tile aIYen;: :~1(" ,(I{,'C! 

I xecutors may mamtam 1\ ~ b , , - I er fd b 1 I no o,(tnc;'~ ?lJ),'d,~t her'}dld 
an a IOn 0 e t, npon a t.lrIEe I! find 11"', od' c'"' DT~'C""'l" '/' 

months replevy bond) pay;,hIe. 1'1" u ,. ~~':h :':", to ::\''-'2:/,~ . ,. 
th ' J1. T' (.. IS no 0 Hl'., .• CIen." tQ P', c/,,, t: 

to elT telLator. .b(;OIl:i:r·? ';- '"'j (I' .. ,,-

vs lI-l'Robertn, 2 ~ li maL'! !t~v ,Of ;:"e lJI,et':CE, 
.. • , 43 II to, 0' .... 0')00 " 

I 01 I.. '.~ L~ 

tUGH~ WRIT Ov. I. hi~ fe~urity. l're;lfi'1i: !IS 

I A ?peclal. verd~c\; may be 'II r~,-; !!.1iC!{t~j~·..., ','l" '(;':' 

found 11l a Writ of nght, : J 1 l1F; .tugh lni".nn 
Shm.o vs Clements. - 4~91J wbam 'haS' Dc l:;!/; 0,i)~ 

2 ~he J u::y ma~ al1efsdama.- fj taifl;l\ 'C1nrac~cmnt or th.c lil,;'f.-
ges In a WrIt of nght, Sba'w I! CC1;c!llC." at. 1ns. dqnn-,~)f!.:;\i[ 
vs Clements. '," 429/./m:llfltam a "!iwtwn ;q::;-am11.it i 'c 

,3 Proceedings, in a writ of'. d,~puty, ,mdr"f ,:j),; ;,:.O;:;f T<?9:t· 
nght may be had at rules. II,)/~'..;l[(m YS ~Vard. 53,!:}; 
Shaw vs CLements. 420 II. ' 

4 If the demandant, 1;1 ~ II VitiI' Ev r flEN'CTo Nq.:5 
writ of right~ neglects to fet 1'[ ;) L A "'/ E S, 
forth the boundaries in hi,;!' 1. In ot'der to, anlfl{~S: Jbv.,,:s 
count~ it will be errOl' after It to la:lds I it; wa,s I;!,cel(,r)' ~r':l'~ 
verdiC\;, Beverl~y vs I co-ext,~nfi-,e dbtes fhou!d ~.= 
F . II' ., J -) ogg. 48.1- ' ~:~ ·;eu 110 tJot" L U 1{J7 "5 

SHERIFF, ! dut ;'. 338 
I If there be a iudgment~1 2 ILL:es off1;we3 t:,J,::,:rl. un· 

• C 'cl "",' , for too. much money, ag~,mft I: e;.' c':c';atlo'n !:lOl.'iC', 0':: (;'r-
the iheriff, on account of mO'11 dorfed on the ,\y~j1:, EchoEs-
neys received hy his deputy 1.118 Graham. 49'" 
on an execution, he can not Ii S TAT U 'T' E S. 
recover the amount of that If d ,. ' j"_ ',= '1'-'·".d " . d . . fi." - I .,ue ,cu. (JC CU])u(le. ,,3 

1u glme~t ralgalDl\ 111[8 bdepu~y ;!I near .the re?Jo,n 1:,f thec,(}]);';£ltlIl 
lor 1e ma not oy . u mItunp'l . . ',_ ,0' lavJ as' m<l,y he. 102 
to an erroneous Judgment, Id,Q-, Ii . .'. . 
dle the depu'':y vvith i.t.· a :::n'f~RLrNG D::-~,BT. 
J)rew Y3 Ancie·;-c:on, ,S! !l', A 0.,erlin~ jUclgln'<:r1t may 

2. If to. an e:;[ec!JtloIl agamil:\. be rerJucl.;(,' l!,l'~() n1rn:'f!.C)" at 
the 
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the time of entering judgment II''!' In. ~uch a car:: it is fuffi-
on the forthcominc r bond. Cle;,t It the verc1l('} finds fans 

o 1 • ' 
Scot vs r!ornsbv. 42 'I anlOuntlDg to '.liu;:y; altho' 

, "J r,-. I' the jnr)' do 11 ot fir..d the cor-
S U,-J.{ ELY. ! rupt agreement in tec1:lnical 

Vide EXECUTION. I words. Gibson vs 
If the-plaintiff has jl1dgn~ent I F7't'stoe. 62 

• Il.. .., l I' • 
agamll. a pnnClpzt anG. lccun '/' V II P. , ;\ 'H(,,1;' '1 ft'.£'·ff. I r~.L\."'"-"1.~'-'~. ty, on wh,c ~ a : J a: IHues 

I and property is taken, if the ii I 'INhere the dec:a,ra::ion was 
plain tiff releafe the property i for £ 125 on or before the 
and gives a further day to the ," nrH: day of April then next 
principal, againft tJ.e cGolfent I enfuing t!-le date of the o;)li
of the furety, the :fun.ty is !\gatiO<l ,'lit;' interdt from the 
difcharged. Baird vs 1ft day of Janu3.q then next 
Rice. 181' enfuiiH'" the d2.te of t:ie oblie-a-

2. The fecllrity is entitled to tion; ~nd the obligation ,;;'as 

J'udoi!ment ae:ainfi: th-.o l:;rinciDal I for Da-rment of :.. I2~ ,Ylth in-
\,.!;' 1. l t .... ~ ,....... oJ 

for. the fame fpeciBc thing,' terefc from the r,1: of J2,nUZtry 
whIch he has be(~n aujudgecll on the nrft of April 11-.0:';:;::, this 
to pay bimfelf. Grzi'ues! was 'held no variar:ce. 
vs JVebb. 443 I .J..r.:FO;i~JMtt VB Edlitts Ex,"!. 

T OT c;rn1~'V I Ef.S ,"· .. [Jl..Jl..G~S. ,., S"P"P I£'th 'h ','~ 
T fL f .~ f ~ -;.;,v J ._. 1 ere L-enOj"U-

nIL.lee 0 '\" certlllcate, or, ~crt ;}f ,:h::: decd a'~d (he c1-c,:re:-~. 
a partlcul:::r purpofe, cannot ii, ".",~ • 1-," ,~ ',~ -. 

1 . . --1' h f . h II Q,,_,c car,~s 0\ cr, 1", can. take 
apr y It lIi G.: C arge 0 ot! er "' . .; 'i,'/'~rca i" --";,,'~ -~ b _, 
d d d 1 · (' l'f il-'-'-\'''d'''6~ 01 ~ "",.I,,_llve V tLe-

eman s ue 11ffile • "0" ',- r1" d ,1 ~ i c',,,. 
TVoodsOlZ VS Penile. 57 0 II mu~,~, , ,or ~~~ •. l l)'~:'Cl_u~ 

~/ I Val."lanCe r .l}l~,,-Ccn YS LI.l~~:j;1f;. 

U SUR Y. 'II 575 
1 ,'" • ~ , , 3 If one of t'-vo executors 
I A bell1g' mdebted by hond I' ,-ur"l' a '11~t'ce" :1,' h:~ o~'" ";O"ht 

to B" 't ~, . 2"1 n-'~1'_ i .VLv '.'( c.~,"' ,.''>, "":-6 , 
., • m 7" 44) . I I. ( _. ~- I and one ll1 r10-il1: or hi,S telt3.tor: 

linD' on tl)~ 1,,:",-1, cia)' of D",- b, 
t::' '-'".' L", ~ I and the ""~,~r'~,o' t;,o'r~'Yl ,]-cembe' 7 8 "1("" '" '1,' C" l~_v , .. ~ - ~_cvL,. ~ 

1, I 7 aLc,b .. 1m s. ward ,a fum of money to hlm-
b~nds for £ :780 currency at 'Ii felf, and 2no:h",1' to' h~m ,111<1 
t e agre.ed value .of £ 382 : 8 I his C(',e'Cecutor, the ;].,va'.·d is 
zd fi:erlll10' and 0",,(>c' a ne'v II d d' f 

• ,b t" --: . .. II goo ; an ne U:lY ue UD')'~ the 
b~ncl wltn too _e,untle,c; forll~ovenallt in his own' name, 
t e .balance of ;; .lo6:}7: '2 and the,'..: will be 1'.0 ,T:lri}JlCe. 
fterlm,e;, payable III l\l_Jr;~h II - ' 
fO,,1,lowing; t~hi.s is ufury. 1\ ,)"1:; D)~ r"'(' 51 :5 

.... , \ J.......JL\.. ... l.)L' ...... l. .. 

Gibson vs 1'rtstoe. 6: I 
H I If the agreemel1t of the 

}Jlarties 
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parties, that the jlrry may ren- tators directions, corrected by 
der a privy v',ccliCt, be fuh- his order, and which he after
frantially prorf,mlJed, it is fuf- war'cis declared to be his laft: 
ficieLlt.. jvi'lt1:trray vs Oneal. will. Clafscod vs Smitber 479 

246 2 stuere if there be fevera'l. 
2 If, in ejeCtment, the jury claufes in a will, and fome of 

fmel for the plaintiir' one cent them devifing lands are writ:" 
damages the court lllay extend ten in the tefrators own hand~ 
the verdict and make it read, although the othe.rs are not., 
We of tbu jury fnd for tbe the ,levife of the land will be 
plailzti/f tbe hmds in the decla· good without two witneffes r 
ration mer;tiJn,'a and one cent Beverley vs 'Fogg. 484 

damag~so 246 1'\ WORDS. 
2 If the-counfe! on both fides Th r d r d' d°f. 

« f 0- b "e lame wor s ule In 1-
a;rree to, certaIn 'aCts to e 'I [' f 1 'II h 
rO d f ;. 11 ~ d j-' lcrent parts 0 L1e WI, ave rGun pec,a y, ",n t Je Jury h f 0 

notwithfranding find a general /. t e arne meanmg. • 13 
verdict, it is a g~od caufe t.o' 'WILLIAM & MARY 
move for a new tnal; and If 1\ . COLLT"" E . d' 1 f 1 ;;,v • Cll~ltte , In t1e CGUTt 0 avv" -

it will be a proper ground for' I The decifion on the moti. 
~~1 il:]UnC:ion. . Wilson _vs. I on for'the ~wndamus, was up~ 
Ltll('ktr. JOO on the ments; and therefore 

WILLS. I as Bracken had no right tethe 
I A vvi;l of perfonal efrate I office, he had no title t? ~he 

revoked by a fubfequent will, i falary. Bracken vs Wzltzam 
not vTitten or fubfcribed by I & .frIary College. 161 

the tefra tor, but which. was I' Qucre, If!=hi.s Co~lege is 
p{o,ed by one witnefs only to I not upon publIc eftabhilmlent. 
have L";cL prr.:;p<H"edby the tef. II 16! 
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